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THE

PREFACE.
TO go about to explain any of St. PaulV EpiJileSy

after fo great a Train of Expofitors and Commenta-

tors^ might feem an Attempt of Vanity^ cenfurable

for its "Needleffnefsj did not the daily and approvd

Examples of pious and learned Menjttjiify it. This may be fome

Exmfe for me to the Fublick,^ if e^ver thefe follomng Papers

fhould chance to come abroad: But to myfelf for whofe Z^fe

this Worh^ was tmdertah^n^ I need mah^ no Apology. Though I

had been converfant in thefe Epijiles^ as well as in other Parts of

Sacred Scripture^ yet Ifoundthat I tmderfloodthem not ; Imean the

doBrinal and difcnrfive parts of them : Though the practical Di-

reSiionSy which are ufually drop"d in the fatter Part of each Epijile^

appear d to me 'very plain., intelligible^ and infiruUive.

I did noty when I rejleSiedon it^ itery much wonder that this part

of Sacred Scripture had Difficulties in it., m,my Caufcs of Obfcurity

did readily occur to me. The "Nature of Epijiolary IVritings in

general, difpofes the Writer to pafs by the mentioning of man^

Things, as wtll l\nown to him to whom his Tetter is addrefs'd,

which are necejfary to be laid open to a Stranger, to make him

comprehend what if [aid : And it notfeldomfalls out, that a well

Pennd Letter which is 'very eafy and inttUigiblc to the Recei<ver,

IS -very obfcure to a Stranger, who hardly h^iows what to make of

A a itc



iv The PREFACE.
it. the Matters that St. Paul writ about

.^
-were certawly things

well known to thofe he writ to^ and which they had fonie peculiar

Concern in^ which nhicle the/n eafily apprehend his Meanings and

fee the Tendency and Force of his Pifcourfe. But we hai>/ng now
at this difiance no Information of ihe Occafion of his writings

little or no Knowledge of the lemper and CircHmjiances thofe

he writ to were in^ but nhat is to be gather d out of ihe Epifiies

themfsl'z/es, it is not firange that many things in them lie coH'

ceaFd to «/, which no doubt they who were concern d in the Let-

ter tmderjiood at Jirji fight. Add to this^ that in many places

Uis manifeji he anfwers Letters fent^ and Queftions proposed to

himy which if we hady would much better clear thofe taffages

that relate to them., than all the learned Notes of Criticks and
Commentators., who in after-times fill us n?ith their Conjectures',

for 'very often, as to the Matter in hand, they are nothing elfe.

The Language wherein ihefe Lpijiles are writ, are another ;

and that no fmall occafion of their Obfcurity to us now The

Words are Greek ; a Language dead many Ager fince : A Lan-

guage of a 'very witty 'volatile People, Seel^ers after Noz>elty, and

abounding with Variety of Notions and beSis, to which they ap-

plied the Terms of their common Tongue with great Liberty and

Variety: And yet this mak^s but one fmall part of the Difficulty

in the Language of theje Lpifiles ; there is a Peculiarity in ity

that much more obfcures and perplexes the Meaning of thcfe Wri-

tings, than what can be occafion d by the Loofenefs and Variety of
the Gree\ Tongue. Ihelerms are Greek, but the Idiom or Turn

of the Phrafes may be trulyfaid to be Hebrew or Sy riack. The Cu-

Jiom and Familiarity of which Tongues do fometimes fo far in-

fluence the Exprejpons in thefe Epiflies, that one may objer've the

Force of the Hebrew Conjugations, particularly that of \r{\^\\A gi-

'ven to Greeh^ Verbs, in a way unl^nown to the Grecians them-

felves. Nor is this all', the Subjdi treated of in theje Epifiies

is
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is fo wholly mro^ an i the DoSirines contained in them fo perfeSl-

ly remote from the Notions that Mankind were acquainted xnth,

that nnji of the important terms in it h.i've quite another Sii-nijica-

tionfrom what th^y ha<vc in other Difconrfes: So that putting all

together^ we may truly jay ^ that the New tejidment is a Bool^writ-

ten in a Language peculiar to it felf.

To thefe Caufes of Obfcurity common to St Paul, with moji of

the other Penmen of the fe'veral Bool^r of the New T'efiament^ we

may add thoje that are peculiarly his, and owing to his Stile and

Temper. He was, as 'tiy 'vifible, a Man of quich^ Thought^ warm

Temper, mighty well 'vers'd in the Writings of the Old leftament,

and full of the Doctrine of the New: All this put together, fug-

geficd Matter to him w abundance on thofe SubjeSis which came in

his way : So that one may confider him when he was writing, as

befet with a Crowd of Thoughts, all jiri'ving for 'Utterance. In

this Pojiure of Mind it was almofi impojfiblefor him to h^ep that

flow Face, and obferve minutely that Order and Method of ran-

ging all hefaidyfrom which rejults an eafie and obvious Perfpicui-

ty. To this Plenty and Vehemence of his may be imputed thofe

many large Parenthefes which a careful Reader may obferve in his

Epifiles. IJpon this account alfo it is, that he oftin breaks off in

the Middle of an Argument, to let infome new Thought fugg.fie

d

by his own Words ; which having purfued and explained as far

as conduced to his prefent Purpofe, he reajfumes again the Thread

of his Difcourfe, and goes on with it , without taking any notice that

he returns again to what he had been before faying, though fome-

times it be fo far off, that it may well have flipt out of hi<s

Mind, and requires a very attentive Reader to ob/erve, and fo
bring the disjointed Members together, as to mak^ up the ConneSii-

on, and fee how the featter'd Parts of the Difcourfe hang toge^

ther in a coherent well-agreeing Senfe, that mahs: it all of a

Piece.

Befides
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Befides the diftztrbance in perujing St. PaulV Epifiles^

from the Flenty and Vwacity of his Thoughts.^ which may oh-

fmre his Method^ and often hide his Senfe from an unwary^

or o'uer-hafty Reader; the frequent changing of the Perfon-

age he freaks in^ renders the ^enfe z'try uncertain^ and is apt

to mi/lead one that has not fome Clue to guide him
; fime-

times by the Pronoun I, he means himfelj 5 fometimes any

Chriftian , fometimes a Jevp^ and fometimes any Man^ &"€.

if freaking of htmfelf in the firfi Perfon Singular has fo

uarious meanings ; his ufe of the firfi Perfon Plural is with

a far greater Lat>tude^ fometimes dejigning him/elf alone^

fometimes thofe with himfif whom he makes Partners to the

Epiftle ; fometimes with himflf^ comprehending the other A-

pofiles^ or Preachers of the Gofpel^ or Chriftians : Niry,

fometimes he in that way /peaks of the Converted Jews, 0-

ther times of the Converted Gentiles, and fometimes of 0-

therSj in a more or lefs extended Senf:^ every one of which

varies the meaning of the Place^ and makes it to be diffe-

rently underftood. I have forborn to trouble the header with

Examples of them here. If his own Obfervation hath not

already furnijhed him with them^ the following Paruphrafe and

^otes I f^ppofe will Jatisfie him in the point.

In the current alfo of his Difcourfe.^ he fometimes drops

in the ObjeBions of others.^ and his Anfxvers to them^ without

any Change in the Scheme of his Language., that might give

JN^tice of any other [peaking befides himfeif This requires

great Attention to obferve.^ and yit if it be ngleBed or over-

iook'd., will make the Reader very much mifiake.^ and mifun'

derftand his Meanings and render the Senfe very perplexed.

Ti'efe are intrinfick dtffcaities arifing from the Text it felf^

whereof tkere might be a great many otr:.er ndmed^ as the un^

artainty^ fomenmes., who are thePerfons he /peaks to., or the

Opinions
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Opinions or Pra&ices which he has in his Eye^ fometimes in

alluding to them^ fometimes in his Exhortations and Reproofs.

But thofe above mentioned being the chiefs it may fuffice to ha've

opened our Eyes a little upon them., xvhichy xoellexamind.^ may
contribute toxvards our Difcovery of the reji.

To thefe we may fubjoyn two external Caufes that ha've made

mfmaU increafe of the Native and Original Difficulties that keep

us from an eafte and ajjurd Difcovery of St. PaulV Senfe.^ in

many parts of his Epifiles^ and thofe are^

Fir§l^ The dividing of them into Chapters and Verfes^ as

we have done^ whereby they are fo chop'd and mincd^ and as

they are now Printed^ fiand fo broken and divided^ that not

only the Common People take the Verfes ufually for diJiinSi A-

phorifms^ but even Men of more advancd Knowledge in read-

ing them^ lofe very much of the flrength and force of the Co-

herence.^ and the Light that depends on it. Our Minds are

fo weak and narrow., that they have need of all the helps and

aj/ijlances canbe procurd., to lay before them undifiurbeJly., the

Thread and Coherence ofany Difcourfe ; by which alone they are

truly improved and lead into the Genuine Serife of the Author.

When the Eye is conftantly difturFd with looje Sentences^ that

by their ftanding and feparation.^ appear as fo many diftinSi

Fragments ; the Alind will have much ado to take in^ and car-

ry on in its Memory an uniform Difcourfe of dependent Rea-

jonings^ efpecially having from the Cradle been ufed to wrong

Impreffions concerning thern^ and conftantly acciAftom'd to hear

them quoted as diftinB Sentences^ without any limitation or ex-

plication of their precife Meaning from the Place thty fiand in^

and the delation they bear to what goes before.^ or follows.

Thefe Divifions alfo have given occafion to the reading thefe

Epiftles by parcels and in fcraps^ which has farther confirm'^d

the E'vil arifing from fuch partitions. And I doubt not but

iVeY\
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every one will confejs it to be a 'very unlikely way to come to

the 'Underjidnding of any other Letters, to read them Peice-

meal^ a Bit to day, and another Scrap to morrow, andfa on

by broken Intervals ; Efpecially if the Paufe and Ceffation

fboald be made as the Chapters the Apojiles Epijiles are divi-

ded into do end fonietimes in the middle of a Difcourfe, and
fomctimes in the middle of a Sentence. It cannot therefore

but be nondred^ that that Jhould be permitted to be done to

Holy llrit, which would znfibly dtjiurb the Senfe, and hinder

the Underjiand/ng of aiiy other Book whatfocver. If TullyV

Epijiles were fo printed, and fo ujed^ I ask^whither they would

not be much harder to be underwood, lejs eafy and lefs pleafant

to be read by much than now they are P

How plain foever this Abufe is, and what Prejudice foever

it does to the %)nderjlandihg of the Sacred Scripture, yet if a

Bible was printed as it fhould be, and as the fei/eral Parts of
it were writ, in continued Difcourfes where the Argument is

continued, I doubt not but the fe-veral Parties would complain

of it, oi an Inno'vation, and a dangerous Change in the pub'

UPnng thofe holy Books. And indeed thofe who are for main-

taining their Opinions, and the Syfiems of Parties by Sound of

Words, with a "NegleH of the true Senfe of Scripture, would

ha'vc reajon to make and foment the Outcry. They would moji

of them be immediately dijarm'd of their great Maga%,ine of

Artillery wherewith they defend themfehes, and fall upon

others, if the Holy Scripture were but laid before the Eyes of

Chrijiians in its due ^fineciion and Confftency, it would not

then be Jo eafy to fnatch out a few Words ^ as if they were Jepa-

rate from 4he reji, to ferve a Purpofe, towhich.they do not at all

belong, and with which they have nothing to do. But as the

matter now jiands, he that has a mind to it, may at a cheap

rutc he a notable Champion for the 7ruth, that is, for the Do-

Brines
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Br'mps rfthe Sli that Chance or Interefl has cafi him into. He
ne d but he fv.rnijhtd with Verfes of Sacred Scripture, containing

Words and E-tpreffions that are hut flexible (as all general ob-

fcure and doubtful ones are) and his Syftem that has appropria-

ted them to the 0>thodo~ie of his Chv.rch^ makes them immedi-

ately firong and irrefragable Arguments for his Opinion. This

is the Benefit of loo e Sentences.^ and Scripture crumbled into

Verfes., which quickly turn into independent Aphorifms. But

if the 'Quotation in the Verfe producd., were confiderd as a part

of a continued coherent T'ifcourfe.^ and fo its Senfe were limited

by the Ttnour of the Context
.^

mo§l of thefe forward and warm

i>'tfputants would be quite ftrip'd of thofe^ which they doubt not

now to call bpiritual Weapons.^ and they would ha've often nothing

to fay that would not fhiw their Weaknefs., and manifejih fly

in their Faces. I crave leave to fet down a Saying of the

Learned and Juiicious Mr. Selden, " In interpreting the

'^ Scripture., fayshe.^ many do as if a Man ZhouId fee one have
" Ten Pounds., which he reikf^wd by t, a, :^, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
" 10. meaning Four was bjA four Unites.^ and five five V-
" nites.^ &c. and that he had in all but Ten Founds : The
" other that fes hini.^ takes not the Figures' together.^ as he

" doth.^ but picks here and there ; and thaeupon reports that

" he had five Pounds in one Bag., and fix Pounds in another
" Bag.^ and nine Pounds in another Bag., &:c. when a? in
^' truth he has but ten Pounds in all. So we pick out a Text

here and there.^ to make it ferve our turn ; whereas if we take

" it altogether.^ and conflder what went btfore.^ and what fol-
" lowed after., we fljould find it meant no fuch thinii^. I have

heard foba Chrifiians very much admire why ordinary illiterate

People., who were Profeff,rs., that Jhcwd a Concern for Religi-

on.y feem'd much more converfant in St. PauFj Epifiks., than

in the plainer
.^
and as it jeem^d to them much more intelligible

a Parts
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Parts of the N-jrv Teftament ; They confejfed that fho* they read

St. Piul'i Ep'ft^fstPtth their be^ Attention^ yet they generally

found them too hard to be mafterdy and they labour''d in vain Jo

fartorea.h the Apfile's Meaning all along in the Train ofwhat

hefaid^ as to read them with that SatLsfaSfion that arifesfrom a

feeling that we undet fand and fully comprehend the Force and

Reafoning of an Author
',

and therefore they could not imagin

what thofe faxv in them^ whofe lives they thought not much bet-

ter than their oven. But the Cafe was piain^ Thefefoberin-

quifiti've Readers had a mind to fee nothing in St. Paul'j Epi*

ftles but ju^ what he meant', whereas thofe others of a quicker

and gayer Sight could fee in them wbat they pleajed. Nothing

h more acceptable to Fhanfie than plyantTermsand ExpreJJions

that are not objiinate^ in fuch it can find its account with D^-
light^ and with them be illuminated^ Orthodox^ infallible at

pleafure.j and in its own rvay. But where the Senfe of the Au'
thor goes 'vijibly in its on>n Train^ and the Words^ receiving

a determined Senfe from their Con>panions and Adjacents.^ will

not confent to give Countenance and Colour to what U agreed to

be right.^ and mu^ be Jiipported at any rate^ there Men of efta^

blijh'd Orthoiozie do not fo well find th ir SatUfaciion. And
perhaps if it were well examind^ it would be no very extrava-

gant Paradox to fay.^ that there are fewer that bring their Opi-

nions to the Sacred Scripture to be tried by that infallible Rule^

than bring the Sacred Scripture to their Opinions., to bend it to

them.^ to make it ai they can a Cover and Guard of th^m. And
to this Purpofe its being divided into Verjes^ and brought as

much as may be into loofe and general Aphorifms^ makes it mo§i

ufeful and fermceable. And in this lies the other great Caiife

of Obfcurity and Perplexednefs^ which has been ca§l upon St,

PaulV Epiftles from without.

St,
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St. PsiuYs Epifi/es, as they ftand tranflated in onr Eriglijh

Bibles., are now by long and conjiant ZJfe become a pan of the

Englijh Language., and common Pfjrafeology^ efpecially in Mat-

ters of Religion ; This ei/ery one nfes familiarly., and thinks he

underflands^ but it mnft be obfer2/ed, that if he has a difiinSt

meaning tfhen he nfes thofe Words and PhrafeSy and hporvs him-

felftvhat he intends by them., it is alrvay according to the Senfe

ofhis own Syjiem., and the Articles or Interpretations of the So^

ciety he is engaged in. So that all this Knorvledge and Z^nder-

Jiandrng rvhuh he has in the %)fe of thefe Faffages of Sacred

Scripture., reaches no farther than this, that he l\nows (and

that is 'very rt?eU) what he himfelf fays, bat thereby h^ioiz>s nO'

thing at all what St. Paul [aid in them. The JpofHt writ not

by that Mans Syjiem, and fo his Meaning cannot be known by

it. This being the ordinary way of underjianding the Epijiles^

and eifery SeB being perfectly Orthodox in its own Jndg7nent :

If hat a great and wvincible Darhpefs muH this caH upon St»

PaulV Meaning to all thofe of that way.^ in all thofe Places

where his Thoughts and Senfe run counter to what any Party

has efpoufed for Orthodox ; as it muH twa-voidably to all but

one of the different Syjiems^i in all thofe Pajfages that any way
relate to the Points in Contro'^jerfie between them.

Tins is a Mifchief which^ however frequent and almoU na-

tural, reaches fo far, that it would jujily make all thofe who
depend upon them, wholly di^dent of C ommentators, and let

them fee, how little Help was to be expeSied from them in rely-

ing on them for the true Senfe of the Sacred Scripture, did they

not take care to help to co^en themfeli/es, by choofing to nfe and
pin their Faith on fuch txpufitors as explain the bacred Scripture

in fai>our of thofe Opinions that they hefre-hand hav^ looted Or'

thodox, and Irug to the Sacred Snpture not for trial, hut Con-

firmation. No Body can thinhjhat any Text of St. VsluYs Epi-

a 2 pijiles
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piftks haf two contrary 'Meanings, and yet foit nmji ha've to two

diff^jrent Men^ -who tc^king trro Comntertators of di^erent SeSis

for their refpeSiiz/c Gnidiis into the Senfc of any one of the Epi-

jilss^ fl>a/i huiJd upon their refpeSii've Expofitions. We need

go no further for a Proof of it. than the Notes of the two Ce-

lebrated Commentators on the New Tejitment^ Dr. Hammond
and B'2a, both Men of Parts and Learnings and both thought

by their Followers Men mighty in the Sacred Scriptures. So

that here we fee the hopes of great Benefit and Light from Ex-

pofuors and Commentators., ii in a great part abated.^ and thofe

who ha've inon need of their Irielpt can recei've but little from
them., and can ha<ve 'very little Affuratice ofreaching the Apo-

Jil'^'s Senfe by what they fnd in them., whiiji Matters remain

in the fame State they are in at prefent. For thofe., who pnd
they need Help., and would borrow Light from Expofitors., ei-

ther confult only thofe who ha've thegoodlm\to be thought found

and Orthodox^ a'voiding thofe of dijferent Sentimentsfrom them-

fel'ves in the great and approved Points of their Syfiems., its

dan^e.roips and not ft to be medled with ; or elfe with Jndiffe-

rency look, into the Notes of all Com nemators pro-nifcuoujly. Ihe

frH of thefe take Pains only to confirm thcmfel'ves in the Opini-

ons and Tenents they have already, which whether it be the

way to get the true Meaning of what St P-iul deliver d., is eafy

to determin. I he others with much more tairnej? to themfelves^

tho with reaping little more Advantage ( unlejs they have fome-

thing elje to guide them into the Apolile's Mianing than the

Comments themfelves^ feek l^elp on all hands., and refufe not

to be taught by any one, who o^ers to enlghten them in any of

the dark Faffages. But here tho they av ,id the Mifchicf which

the others fall into., of being conftid in their Senje, and jeeing

nothing but that in St. PaulV h ritings, be it right or wrong \

yet they run into as great on the other fide, and inficad of being

con-
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confirm d in the meanings that they tioticht they faw in the Text,

are dtjirj^ied with an hundred^ Juyfjtjied hy ihoje they ad'vijed

rviih^ and Jo injicad of that one Senfe of t>je Scripture rrhich

they carried rpith them to their Commentators, return jrom them

vciih none at all.

Ihis indeed jeems to make the Cafe defperate : For if the Com-

ments and Expofitions of pious and learned Men cannot be de-

pended on, whether fhall we go for Help ? To which I anjwer,

I would not be miji.ik,sn, as if I thought the Labours of the .Lear'

ned in this Caje wholly loH, and fruitleff. There if great ^fe
and Benefit to be made of them, when we ha've once got a Ktde

to know which of their Lxpofitions, in the great Variety there is of

them, explains the Words and Fhrajes according to the /Jpojile's

Meaning Till then 'tis e'vident, from what is abo've faid, they

fer'z/e for the ni»ji part to no other 'Vfe, but either to mal{e us find

our own Svnfe^ and not his in 6t. Paul'/ Words; or elje to find in

them no Jettled Senfe at all.

Here it will be ask'd^ how fjall we come by this Ktde you men'

tion ? H here is that louchjione to be had., that will ffjew u^ whe-

ther the Meaning we our fel'ves put, or tah^ as put by others tip-

on St Paul'j- li oids in his Epijtles, be truly his Meaning or no?

1 will not fay the way which 1 propoje, and ha've in the follow-

ing Faraphraje follow'd, will niak^ us infallible in our Interpreta-

tions (f the Apojiies lext : but this I will own, that till I tocl^

this way, St V'AvXs Lpijii'es to me^ in the ordinary way of read-

ing and Jiudying them, were fery obfcure I'arts of Scripture^ that

left me almoji every where at a lofs , and I was at a greit Un-
certainty in whnhof the contrary Senfes, tLit were to be fcund in

his Commentators^ he was to be ti'kcn. U hether a hat 1 ha've done

has made it any clearer ahdm re 'vifiblc now, ImuHlea've others

to judge. / his t big leave to fay for my Jelf, that iffome 'very fober

judicious ChnJiianSj no Strangers to the Sacred Scriptures, nay

learned
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learned Divines of the Church of England, bad not profejfed that

by ihePcrufal of thefe following Papers^ they underjiood the Lpi'

files better muth than they did before^ and had not with repeated

Infiancesprejfed me to publifb thentj I pjonld not have confented

they (hould have gone beyond my own private 'Vfe^ for which they

wereat frft deftgned^ and where they mademe not repent my Fains.

if any one be fo far pleafed with my Endeavours^ as to tlmik^it

worth while to be informed^ what was the Clue I guided my felf

by thrpHgh all the dar\ Pajfages ofthefe Ep/files^ I p-jall minutely

tell him the dteps by which I was brought into this way^ that he

may judge whether I proceeded rationally^ upon right Grounds or

nOy if fo be any thing in fo mean an Example as mine may be worth

his notice

After I had found by long Experience^ that the reading of the

Text and Comments in the ordinary way proved not fo jnccefsful

as I wifVd to the end propos'd^ I began to fufpeSi that in reading

a Chapter as was ufutl^ and thereupon fonmimes confuting Ex-

pofitors upon fon/e hard Places of it, wh.chat that time moB af-

feSiei me^ as relating to Points then under Confederation in my

own Mind, or in Debate amongU others^ was not a right Method

to get into the true Senfe of thefe Epifiles. I fan? plainly^ after I

began once to refleB on it, that if any one now JJjould write me a

Letter, as long as St. PaulV to the Romans, concerting fuch a

Matter aS that is, in a Stile as Foreign, and Exprt-jp(vs as du-

bious as his feem to be, if Ifbould divide it into fifteen or fixteen

Chapters, and read of them one to day^ and another io mor-

row, &c. It was ten to one I fi>otdd never come to a full and

clear Contprehenfion of it. The way to underfiand the Mind of

him that writ it, every one would agree, was to read the whole

Letter through from one end to the other, all at once, to fee what

was the main SubjeSl and I endency of it : or if it had feveral

Views and Purpofes in it, not dependent one of another, nor

in
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in a Subordination to one chief Aim and End^ to difcever
rphat tbofe different Matters rvere^ and where the Author con-

cluded one^ and began another \ and if there xvere any Necef-

fity of diiiiding the Epjile into Parts^ to make the Boundaries

of them.

In Frofecution of this thought^ I concluded it neceffary,

for the underftanding of any one of St. PaulV Epifiles., to

read it all through at one Sitings and to objer've as tvell as I

could the Drift and Defign of his writing it. If the frji

reading ga've me fome Light
.^

the fecond ga've me more , and

fo 1 perfijied on reading conjiantly the whole Epijile over at

once^ till I came to ha've a good general View of the Apo file's

main Fnrpofe in writing the Epijile., the chief Branches of
his Dijconrfe wherein be prosecuted it.^ the Arguments he u-

fed., and the Difpofttion of the whole.

this., I confejs., is not to be obtained by one or two hajiy

KeadifJgs j it nihji be repeated again and again.^ with a clofs

Attention to the Jenur of the Dijcourje.^ and a perfeSl Ne-

glcSl of the Di'vtfiotts into Chapters and Verjes. On the con-

trary^ the jajffi way is to jnpp(fje^ that the F.pijik has but

one BufwejSy and tne Aim., till by a frequent terujal of it
.^

you are forced to jee there are dijitrB independent Matters in

ity which will furwardlv enough fljew ihemjeh^es.

It requires jo much more Ptins.^ Judgment and Application^

to find the Coherence of objture and abjiruje iVritings^ and

makes them jo much ihj more unft to jer've Prejudice and
Pre-occupation when found, that it is not to be wondered that

St. ?2lu\'S tpijiles ha've ivdh ma> y pajfed rather for disjointed.^

looje pious DijcourjeSj full of f/- ar .,to and Xeal^ and O-ver'

flows of Light J
rather than for calm Jinng coherent Kcajoninas.^

that carried a Thread of Argument and Conjijiency all through

them.

But
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But this muttering of LiXiyorill di^pojed Readers JjtncJered

jiie not from perjijimg in the Course I had began , / continued to

read the jan/e hpijiU' o'ver ando%>er^and ofer agtin
^ ttlll cjrrn

to difcover ^ as appeared to me^ what rvas the Drift and

Aim of it^ and by what Steps and Argiimeuts St, Paul pro-

jecHted his Purpoje. I reinembred that St Paul iras mira-

CHIon fly called to the Minifiry of the Cojpcl^ and declared to

be a chojen Vejfel 3 that he had the vehJe D icirine of thtf
'

Cofpel from God bv immediate Ke'velation^ and was appoin-

ted to be the Apojile of ihe Gentiles, for the propagating of
it in the Heathen I'i orJd. this was enough to perjwade me^

that he was not a lAan of looje and fhaitered Parts ^ ttucapa-

ble to argite^ and unfit to con'vince ihoje he had to deal with.

God knows how to chooje fit hifiruments for the Bnfi/iejs he

employs them in. A large Stock^of Jewilh Learning he had

tah^nin at the Feet c^ Gamaliel, a^d for his information in

Chriftian Kfwwledge^ and the M]ji:ries and Depths of the

Dijpenjation of Grace by Jejus Chriji^ God him, elf had con-

descended to be his InJiruSier and leacber. Toe Light if the

Gofpel he had recei'z/edfrom the Fountain and Father of Light

bimjelf who,, 1 concluded,, had not furnifhed him in this

extraordinary manner,, if all this plentifid Stocky of Learning

and illumination had been in danger to- haije been LJi,, or

pro>ved afelcfs^ in ajumbled and confujed Head ,, nor hai^e laid

upjuch a Store of admirable and ujeful Knowledge in a Man^

who for want of Method and Order,, Clearnejs uf Conception,,

or Pertinency in Dijconrje,, could not draw it out into 'xJfe

with the greatefi. Advantages of Force and Coherence, that

he h^iew how to projecute his Purpoje with Strength of Ar-

gu?nent and cloje Reaj< ning^ without incoherent Sallies^ or

the intermixing of things foreign to his Bujinejs^ was e<vi-

dent to Jtie from jeveral Speeches of his recorded in the A£J^s :

And
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Anditn>as hard to thinhjhat aManthat could tall^withfo much Con-

fifleficy and Clearnefs of Con'viBion, JJjouldnot be able to write with'

out Confufion^ inextricable Obfcurity^ and perpetual Rambling. The

Force^Order andPerfpicuity ofthofe Difcourfes could not be denied to

be 'very I'ifible. Hon? then came it that the liJ^e was thought much

wanting in his Epijlles P and of this there appear d to me this plain

Reafon : The Particularities of the Hijiory in which thefe speeches

are inferted^ (hew St. Paul'j" end in Speakings which being feen, cajis

a Light on the whole, and /hews the Pertinejicy of all that he fays.

But his Epijiles not being fo circumjiantiated i there being no con-

curring Hijiory that plainly declares the Difpoftion St. Paul was in,

what the Anions, ExpeBations, or Demands of thofe to whom he

writ, required him to fpeah to, we are no where told. All this

and a great deal more necejfary to guide us into the true meaning of

the Epijiles, is to be had only from the Epijlles themfel'ves, and

to be gather d from thence with Jlubborn Attention, and more than

common Application.

This being the only fafe Guide (under the Spirit ofGod, that di-

Bated thefe Sacred Writings) that can be relyd on^ I hope I may
he excufd, if I 'venture to fay, that the utmost ought to be done to

obfer've and trace out St. PauIV Reafonings ; to follow the Thread of
his Difcourfe in each of his Epijlles ; to f>ew how it goes onjlill

direBed with the fame View, and pertinently drawing the fe'veral

Incidents towards the fame Point. To Ufiderjland him right, his

Inferences Jhould be JlriSlly obfer'ved ; and it fhould be carefully ex-

aminedfrom what they are drawn, and what they tend to. He is

certainly a coherent, argumentatizie, pertinent IVriter, aiid Care I
thinly Pootdd be tah^n in expounding of him, to floew that he is fo.

But tho Ifay he has weighty Aims in his Epijlles, which he Jleadily

h^eps in his Eye, and dri'ves at in all thjt he fays, yet 1 do not fay
that he puts his Difcourfes into an artificial Method, or leads his

Reader into a DiflinBioti of his Arguments, or gi'ves them notice of
b new
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verv Matter by Khetorical or jiuclyd Iraufjtions. He has m Ornci'

ments hotrore d from the Creel^EJoquence '-, no Notions of their Phi-

lofophy tmxdrvith hi6 DoCirine to jit it off. The in t icing Words

otMill's VVildom, whereby he weans all the jindied Rules of the

Grecian dihools^ which made them jiich Majiers in the Art ofSpea\-

hio, he^ (li he fays himfelf i Cor. 2. 4.. ri?holly negleBed. The

Keafonwhereofht' gifes in the next Ferfe^ and in other flaces. But

tho Folitenefs of Language^ Delicacy of Stile ^ Finenefs of Exprejp-

on^ laboured Periods^ artificial Iranfitions^ and a 'very methodical

rangifg ot the Parts wi>h jnch other ImbeUifhments as mah^ a Di'

(coiirie enter the Mind fmoothly^ and jirike the Phanfie at jirft hear-

ings ha<ve little or no place in his Stile^ yet Coherence of Difconrfs^

and a direct lendency of all the Parts ofit^ to the Argument in hand,

are moft eminently to be found in him. This I tal\e to he his Chara-

Ber, and douht not hut he will be found to be fo upon diligent Ex-

amination. And in this if it he fo., we haz>e a Clue., if rve will

take the Pains to find it, that will conduB us with Surety through

thofe feemingly darh^ Places., and imagined Intricacies in which

Chrijiians ha%ie wander d fo far one from another.^ as to find quite

contrary Senfes.

IP hether a fuperjicial Reading., accompanied with the common

Opinion of his in'vincible Obfcurity, has k^ept off fome from feeling in

him the Coherence of a Difcourjc tending with clofe jirong reafoning

to a Point ^ Or a feemingly more honourable Opinion of one that had

been wrafd up into the Ihird Heaven., as if -from a Man fo warmed

and illuminated as he had been., nothing could be expe6ied but tlafhes

of Ught., and Raptures of Xeal., hinder d others to look for a Irain

of Reajoiiing^ proceeding on regular and cogent Argumentation from

a Man rais'd abo've the ordinary pitch of Humanity to an higher and

bright er way of Illumination j Or eife whether others were loth to beat

their Hejds about the i enor and C vherence in St. PauPj" Difcourfes,

whnh if found out., pojpbly might fet him at a matiifejk and trrecon-

cileable
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ciUable "Difference with their Syjiems^ 'tis certain that whate'ver

hath been the Cakje^ this way of getting the true Senfe of St. Paul'/

Eptji/es^ feems not to ha<ve been much made ufe of or at leaU fo
throughly furfued as I am apt to thinh^it defer<ves.

For J granting that he was ptllfiord with ihe Knowledge of the

things he treated of : For he had Light from Hea'ven^ it was God
himfelf furnifhed him,, and he could not want : Allowing alfo that

he had Ability to make ufe of the Knowledge had been gizicn him

for the end for which it was given him,, viz. the Information,, Con-

viSiion,, and Con-verfon of others \ and accordingly that he knew
how to direB his Difcourje to the Point in hand,, we cannot widely

mifia\e the Farts of his Difcourfe imployd about it,, when ive hat^e

any where found out the Point he drives at: Where- ever we ha<ve

got a View of his Defign, and the Aim he propofed to himfelf in

Writing,, we may be fure that fuch or fuch an Interpretation does

not gi<ve us his genuine Senfe, it being nothing at all to his prefent

purpofe. Nay among i/arious Meanings oiven a Text, it fails

not to dire^ us to the befi, and 'very often to ajfure n-s of the true.

For it is no Prefumption, when one fees a Man arguing for this or

that tropofition, ifhe be a fober Man, Mafier of Keajon or common

Senfe, and tak^es any care of what he fays, to pronounce with Con-

fidence in fe'veral Cafes, that he could nut talk thu^ or thus.

I do not yet fo mirgnifie this Method of fiudyiniy St. Paurj- Epi-

files, as well as other Parts of Sacred Scripture, as to think ^t ^ill per-

fe6ily clear e'very hard Place, and lea've no Doubt unrefol'ved. I know
Fxpreffions now out of ufe, Opinions of t hofe times, not heard of
in our days, Allufions to Cufioms loji to us, and z'arious Circum-

fiances and Particularities of the Parties, which we cannot come

at, Stc. mufi needs continue fe'veral P'^jf^g^'-f in the d.irk now fo

us at this difiance, which fion ivith full Light to thofe ihey were

direSied to. tut for all that the fiudying of St. Fdins Lpi^les in

the way I ha've propofed, will, I humbly conceife, carry us a

great
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great length in the right underflanding of them^ and mah^ us re-

joyce in the Light we receivefrom thofe moft ttfeful Parts of Divine

Revelation, by furnifhif?g jps with 'vifiblc Grounds that we are not

jnijiakeft, rvhilji the Confiflency of the Difcowfe, and the Pertinency

of it to the Dcfign he is upon, 'vouches it worthy of our great Apo-

jile. At leaji I hope it may be my Excufe for having indeu'vour-

ed to rnali^ St. Paul an Interpreter to me of his own Epijiles.

To this may be added another Help which St. Paul himjelf af
fords us towards the attaining the true meaning contained in his

Epijiles. He that reads him with the Attention I propofe, will

eafily obferve, that as he was full of the DoSirine of the Gofpel^ fo

it lay all clear and in order open to his 'view. IP'hen he gave his

Thoughts ZJttirance upon any Pointy the Matter flowed lik^ a Jor'

rent, but 'tis plain *twaf a Matter he was perfectly Majier of : he

fully pojfefs'd the entire Revelation he had receivd from God, had
throughly digejied it ; all the Parts were formed together in his

Mind into one well cofitraBed harmonious Body. So that he was
no Way at Z^ncertaitrty, nor ever in the leaji at a lojl concerning any

Branch cf it. One may fee his Thoughts were all of a piece in all

his Epijiles, his "Notions were at all times uniform, and conjiantly

the fame, tho his Exprejfions very qjarious. In them he feems to

tah^ great Liberty. This at leaji is certain, that no one jeems lefs

tied up to a Form of Words. If then having by the Method before

propojed got into the Senfe of the jeveral Epijiles, we will but com-

pare what he fays, in the Places where he treats of the jame Sub-

jeB, we can hardly be mijiakfin in his Senje, nor doubt what it

was, that he believed and taught concerning thoje Points of the

Chrijiian Religion. I h^ow it is not unujual to fnd a Multiutde

of Texts heaped up for the maintaining ofan ejpoujed Propoftion,

but in a Scnfe often jo remote from their true Meaning, that one can

hardly avoid thit?king that thofe who jo ufed them, either jought

not or valued not the Senfe; atid were jatisped with the Sound where

they
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they could but get that to fai'our them. But a 'verbal Concordance

leads not always to Texts of the fame meaning -, trujiing too much

thereto^ will fitrnifh us bttt rvith fight Proofs in many Cafes^

and any one may objerife how apt that is to jumble together Faf-

jages of Scripture not relating to the fame Matter^ and thereby to

dijiitrb and nnfettle the true meatiing of Holy Scripture. I ha've

therefore [aid that we fhotdd compare together Flaces of Scripture

treating of the [ame Foint. Thus indeed one part of the Sacred

Text cotdd not fail to gi<ve light unto another. And fince the

Fro<vidence of God hath fo order d it^ that St. Paul has writ a

great Number of Epijiles^ which tho upon different Occafions^

and to fe'veral tnrpofes, yet are all confined within the Bufinefs

of his Apojilefhip^ and fo contain nothing but Foints of Chrijii-

an InJiruBion^ amongU which he jeldom fails to drop in, and

often to inlarge on the great and djjiingttipnng DoHrines of our

holy Religion \ which, if quitting our own infallibility in that

Analogy of Faith which we have made to our jel'ves, or ha've im-

plicitly adopted from fome other, we would carefully lay toge-

ther, and diligently compare and fiudy, I am apt to thinly would

give us St. Paul'/ Syjiem in a clear and indifputable Senfe, which

every one mufl acknowledge to he a better Standard to interpret his

Meaning by, in any olfcure and doubtful Farts of his hpiflles^

if any juch fhoidd fiill remain, than the Syftem, Confejfton, or

Articles of any Church or Society of Chrijiians yet kpown, K>hich

however pretended to be founded on Scripture, arc vifibly the

Contrivances of Men (fallible both in their. Opinions and Inter-

pretations) and as is vifible in moji of them, made with partial

Views, and adapted to what the Occafions of that time, and the

prejent Circnmjiances they were then in, were thought to require

for the Support or Jufifcation of tbemj elves. \'^ Their Fhilofophy

alfo has its part in mij -leading Men from the true Senje of the

Sacred Scripture. He that fljall attentively read the Chriflian

tVri-
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Writers after the Age of the Apuflles^ will eafjfy pnd hon> much

the Philofophy they were tinjured with^ influenced ihem in their

'Vnderjiandvig of the Books (f the Old and New Tcjlament. In

the Ages wherein Platonijm prevailed^ the Con'verts to Chrijiia-

nity of that School, on all occajions, interpreted Holy Writ accor-

ding to the Notions they had imbihd from that Philojophy. Ari-

ftotle'/ DoBrine had the jante ejfe6i in its turn^ aad when it de-

generated into the Peripjteticijm of the Schools^ that too brought

its Notions and DiJiin5lions into Divinity^ and affixed them to

the Terms of the Sacred Scripture. And we may fee Jiill how
at this day efery ones Philojophy regnlafes every ones Interpreta-

tion of the Word of God, 'Thoje who are pojfcjfed with the Do-
€irtne of Aerial and Mtherial Vehicles^ haz>e thence borrowed an

Interpretation of the Four firfi Verjes of 2 Cor. 1^. without ha-

ving any Ground to think^that St. Paul had the leaji Notion of
any fnch Vehitlcsi. Tis plain that the teaching of Men Philofophy.^

was fio part of the Defign of Difine Ke'velation \ but that the

Exprejpons of Scripture are commonly juited in thole Matters to

the Vulgar Apprehenfons and Conceptions of the Place and Peo-

ple where they were delit/ered. And as to the DoBrine therein

direSily taught by the Apuji'es.^ that tends wholly to the feting

up the Kingdom of Jejns Chriji in this World., and the Sal<va-

tion of Mens Souls ^ and in this 'tis plain their Exprefjlons were

conformed to the Ideas and Notions which they had recei'ved from

Ke'velation.^ 'or were consequent from it. We Jhall therefore in

•vain go about to interpret their Words by the Notions of our

Philofophy
J
and the DoSirines of Men delizferd in our Schools.

This is to explain the Apojiles meaning by what they ne'ver

thought of whilfi they were writing.^ which is not the way to find

their Senfe in what they delii/er'd.^ but our own^ and to tal\e up

from their Writings not what they left there for m., but what we
bring along with us in our jehes. He that wottld itnderjiand

St.
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St. Paul right.^ muft underjiand hu Terms in the Senfe he ufes

thetn^ and not m they are appropriated by each Mans particular

Philofoph\, to Ccnceptions that never entered the Mind of the Apo-

file. For Example^ he that /hall bring the Philofophy now taught

and recei^^d to the explaining of Spirit, Soul, and Body, men-

tioned I Theff. 5^^. tvill I fear hardly reach St. PaulV Senfiy

or reprefent to himfelf the Notions -^t. Paul then had in his Mind.

That is what we fhould aim a^ in reading him.^ or any other Author.^

and ^till we from his Words paint hk very Ideas and Thoughts in

our Minds.^ we do not underjiand him.

In the Diziijions I have made^ 1 ha've indeavourd the be§l I

could to govern my felf by the Diverfity of Matter. But in a Wri-

ter like St. Paul, it is not fo eafie always to find precifely where

one SiibjeSf ends., and another begins. He is full of the Matter

he treats and writes with Warmth.^ which iifually negleFis Method.^

and thofe Partitions and Paufes which Men educated in the Schools

of Rhetoricians Iifually obferve. Thofe Arts of Writing St. Paul,

a^ well out of Defign ci6 Temper.^ wholly laid by : The Stibje& he

had in hand.^ and the Grounds upon which it floodfirm .^ and by

which he inforced it^ was what alone he minded.^ and without fo-

lemnly winding up one Argument
.^
and intimating any way that he

began another
.^

let his Thoughts^ which were fidly pojfefs^d of the

Matter^ run in one continued Train.^ wherein the Parts of his Dif"

courfe were wove one into another. So that it i/s feldom that the Scheme

of his Difcourfe makes any Gap ; and therefore without breaking in

upon the Connection of his Language.^ His hardlv pojfible to feparate

his Difcourfe., andgive a difiin& View of his feveral Arguments

in difiinB Se&ions.

I am far from pretending Infallibility in the Senfe I have any

where given in my Paraphrafe or Notes ; That would be to ereSt

my felf into an Apolile., a Prefumption of the highefi Nature in

any one that cannot confirm what he fays b\ MiraJes. I havefor
my own Information fought the true Meaning as far as my poor A-

bilities
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bilities xvouJd reach. And I ha'ue unbiajfedly imhraced what upon

a fair Enquiry appear d foto me. This I thought my Duty and
Interest in a Matter offo great Concernment to me. If I mu§l be-

lieve for my jelf^ it U unavoidable that 1 mu^ underjiand for my

felf. For if I blindly and with an Implicit Faith take the Pope^s

Interpretation of the Sacred Scripture^ without examining whether

it be Chrifi's Meaning.^ Vi« the Pope I believe in.^ and not in Chrijl j

Vw his Authority I re§l upon; 'tis what he fays I imbrace : For

what "'tis Chri^ fays^ I neither ki}ow nor concern my felf. "'TIS the

fame thing when I Jet up any other Man in Chrift's place.^ and make

him tbe Authentique Interpreter of Sacred Scripture to my felf. He
may poffihly underjiand the Sacred Scripture as right m any Man^
hut I Jhall do well to examin my felf whether that which I do not

know^ nay {which in the way I take) I can never know
.^

can jufti-

fie me in making my felf his Difciple^ infiead ofjefus Christ^ who

of Right is alone and ought to be my only Lord and Majier : and

it will be no lefs Sacrilege in me to fubftitute to my felf any other in

his room^ to be a Prophet.^ to me^ than to be my King or Prie§i.

The fame Reafons that put me upon doing what I have in thefe

Papers done^ will exempt me from all Sufpition of impojing my In-

terpretation on others. The Reafons that lead me into the Meaning

which prevailed en my Mind.^ are fet down with it.^ oa far as they

carry Light and Convi&ion to any other Mans Vnderfi-anding.^ Jo

far I hope my Labour may be of fome Vfe to him., beyond the Evi-

dence it carries with it^ I advife him not to follow mine^ nor any

Man^s Interpretation. We are all Men liable to Errors.^ and in-

feBed with them : but have this fire way to prefer ve our fives

every one from danger by them^ if laying ajide Sloth-, Careleffnefs^

Prejudice., Party^ and a Reverence of Men.^ we betake our fives

in earned to the Study of the way to Salvation^ in thofe holy Wri-

tings wherein God has reveafd it from Heaven., and proposed it to

the World., fetking our Religion whre we are fure it is in Truth ts

he found.^
comparing fpiritual things with ffiritual things.
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T O T H E

K E A D E
THere is nothing certainly of greater concermnent to the

Teace of the Church in general, nor to the direBion and

edification of all Chrtjlians in particular, than a right underJlanding

ofthe Holy Scripture. This conjideration has fet fo tnany Learned

and <Pious Men amongjl us of late Years upon Expofltions, ^ara-

phrafes and ISIotes on the Sacred Writings ; that the Author of thefe

hopes the fafnon may excufe him for endeavouring to add his Mite,

Relieving
J
that after all that has been done by thofe great Labourers

in the HarVefl, there may he fome Gleanings left, whereof he pre-

jumeshe has an Injlance Ch. III. V. 20. and fome other places

of this Epijileto the Galatians, which he looks upon not to be the

hardejl of St. Paul'j. If he has given a Light to any obfcure

faffage, he Jhall thinl^his pains well imployd : If there be Tiothing

elje worth notice in hitn, accept of his good Intention.

THE





THE
EPISTLE of St. PAUL

TO THE

GALATIANS. Writ from
Epkfut

the Year
of our

Lord 57.

Of tfert

STNOPSIS.

TH E Subjca and Dcfign of this Epiftle of St. Paul Is much

the fame with that of his Epiftle to the Rom^t^s, but treat-

ed in fomewhat a different manner. The Bufmcfs of it is to

dehort and hinder the GaUtUfis from bringing tlicmfclves

under the Bondage of the Mofaical Law.
St. Paul himfelf had planted the Churches of Gdatia, and there-

fore referring TashedocsCh.LS. 9.) to what he had before taught

them, does not in this Epiftle lay down at large to them the Doftrine

of the Gofpel, as he does in that to the Rom^yis, who having been

converted to the Chriftian Faith by others, he did not know how far

they were inftrufted in all thofe Particulars, which, on the occafion

whereon hewrit to them, it might be neceffary for tliem to under-

ftand. And therefore,Writing to x.\\<zRornAns, he fets before them a large

and comprehenfivcView of the Chief Heads ofthe ChrifrianReligion.

He alfo deals more roundly with his Difciples the GaLtti-tus^ than,

we may obferve, he does with the Rom.tns^ to whom, he being a

Stranger, writes not in fo familiar a Style, nor in his Reproofs and

Exhortations ufes fo much the Tone of a Mafter, as he docs to the

GiiLitiafis.

St. Pxul had converted the Gal.ttiaus to the Faith, and creeled fe-

vcral Churches among them In the Year of our Lord $1, between

which, and the Year <;7, wherein this Epiftle was writ, the Difor-

ders following were got into thofe Churches.

B i'""!',
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Chap. I. F'rfi, Some Zealots for the Jewtjh Conftitution, had very near per

fwaded them out of their Chrillian Liberty, and made them willing

to fubmit to Circumcifion, and all the ritual Obfervances of the Jeivtp

Church as neccflary under tlie Gofpel. Ch. I. 7. III. 3. IV. 9. 10. 21.

V. I- 2. 6. 9. 10.

Secondly^ Their DiOfentions and Difputes in this matter had raifed

great Animofities amongft them, to the diflurbance oftheir Peace, and
the fetting them at Strife one \Vith another. Ch. V. 6. 1 5. 1 <}.

The reforming them in thefe two Points feems to be the main Bu-
fmefs of this Epiftle, wherein he endeavours to eftablifh them in a re-

folution to Hand firm in the freedom of the Gofpel, which exempts
them from the Bondage ofthe Mofaical Law : And labours to reduce
them to a fincere Love and Affeftion one to another ; which he con-
cludes with an Exhortation to Liberality, and general Beneficence,

efpecially to their Teachers. Ch. VI. 6. 10. Thefe being the matters
he had in his Mind to write to them about, he feems here as if he had
done. But upon mentioning t'. 11. what a long Letter he had writ
to them with his own Hand, the former Argument concerning Cir»

cumcifion, which filled and warmed his Mind, broke out again into

what we find v. 1 2—17. of the VI. Ch.

SECT. I.

CHAP. I. 1— 5.

Introduclton.

CONTENTS.

'Hf'^H E general View of this Hpiftte plainly iliewc 5i. PduTs chief

J_ Defign in it to be to keep the Galat/a»s from hearkening to thofe

[udaizing Seducers, who had almoft perfwaded them to be Circum-

cifed. Thefe Perverters of the Gofpel of Chrift, as S. P<««/ himfelf

calls them, 1: 7. had, as may be gather'd from v. 8. and 10. and
from Ch. V. 11. and other paffages of this Epiftle, made the Galaims
believe that St. Paul himfelf was for Circumcifion. Till St. Paul him-

felf liad fet them right in this matter, and convinced them of the Fal-

fhood of this xlfperfion, it was in vain for him by other Arguments to

attempt: the re- eftabliOiing the G.tUtiafis in the ChriftianLiberty, and
in that Truth, which he had Preaqh'd to them. The removing therefore

of
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of this Calumny was his firfl: Endeavour: and to that purpafe this In- Chap. I,

troduftion, different from what we find in any otherof his Epiftles, is

marvelloufly well adapted. He declares here at the entrance very ex-

prefly and emphatically,that he was not fent by Men on their Errands;

Nay, that Chrifl: in fending him did not fo much as convey his Apo-
ftolick Power to him by the Miniftry, or Intervention ofany Man-,

but that his Commiflionand Inftructions were all entirely from God,
and Chrill; himfelf, by immediate Revelation. This of it felf was an
Argument fufficient to induce them to believe, i. That what he
taught them when he firll: Preached the Gofpel to them , was the

Truth, and that tliey ought to (lick firm to that. 2. That he chan-

ged not his Doftrine, whatever might be reported of him. He was
Chrift's chofen Officer, and had no dependence on Men's Opinions,

norregai'dto then- Authority, or Favour, in what he Preached ; and
therefore 'twas not hkely he fhould preach one thing at one time, and
another thing at another.

Thus this Preface is very proper in this place to introduce what he
is going to fay concerning himfelf, and adds Force to his Difcourle,

and the account he gives of himfelf in the next Seftion.

TEXT.

PAUL an Apoftle

f not of men, nei-

ther by man , but by

Jefus Chrift, and God
the Father who raifed

him from the dead. )

And all the Brethren

which are with me unto

the Churches of Gala-

tia : Grace be to you,

and Peace from God
the Father , and fiom

our Lord Jelus Chrift.

Who gave himfelf tor

our Sins, that he might
deliver us from this

prcfent evil world, ac-

oSrding to the will of
God and our Father.

<PA%^A(pH%ASE.

PAVL (an Apoftle not of Men * to ferve
their Ends, or carry on their Defigns, nor re-

ceiving his Call, or Commiflion by the interven-
tion of any Man i to whom he might be thought
to owe any refpedi, or deference upon that ac-
count ; but immediately from Jefus Chrift , and
from God the Father , who raifed him up from
the Dead ) and all the Brethren, that arc with
me, unto the Churches * of Gxlatia : Favour be
to you, and Peace -j- from God the Father, and
from our Lord Jefus Chrift, who gave himfelf for

our Sins, that he might take us out of this pre-
fent evil World,* according to the Will and good

i«

B 2 Plcafure
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Chap. I.

(p JIIJT HI^JSE. TEXT.

c Pleafure of God and our Father, to whom be Ta whom ic glory for 1

^'
Glory for ever and ever. Amev. "" '""^ ^^•"' '^'"<="-

A' r E s.

1 *'Cw4(tV M^ayruy, "otof Mtn, i.e. not fentby Men at their PlcaTure, or by their Au-
thority :, not inftrLiCtsd by Men what to fay or do, as we fee Timothy and Titiu were when fent by

Sr. Paul • and '^uJa, and Sila« fent by the Church of Jeruftlem,

\'O.Si St di^airt. r.or by !\Un. i.e. His Choice and Separation to his Miniftry, and Apo-
itlefijij) was fo who'.ly an Aft of God, and Chrift, that there was no Intervention of any thing

done by any Mm in the Cafe, as there was in the Eleftion of Mmbint. All this we may
iee explain'd at large, v. 10—12. and v. 16. 17. and Ch. II. 6—9.

c * Ckink-s ofCiktU. This was an evident Seal of his Apoftkftiip to the Gentiles : fince in

no biggef a Country thin GiUtia, a fmall Trovince of the lelTer Jfia, he had, in no long ftay a-

mongft them, planted feveral diftinft Churche?.

^\Petc:, ihewilhingofPMfc in the Scripture Language, is the wiihing of alf manner of

Good.
4 * *Oot»5 'J^'iStfjcu >)iM( o» t5 ti'SgwTBf elStii «WHfS. Thtt he might tale tu out of tbit prejent

Ev'tHVorli, or A^e, (6 the Greek Words llgnifie. Whereby it cannot bethought, that SuPiul
meant, that Chriftians were to be immediately removed into the other World. Therefore ttt-

itSf oian miifl lignitie fomething elfe than frefcnt World, in the ordinary import of thofc Words
in Englilh. ^hidvZ-m- i Cor. JI. 6. 8. and in other places plainly fignifies the Jewifh Nation,

under the Mofaical Conftitution \ and it fiiits very well with the ApofHe's Defign in this Epiflle,

that itftiould do fohere. God has in this World but one Kingdom, and one People, The
Nation of the f^ti)f were the Kingdom, and People of God, whilft the Law flood. And this

Kingdom ofGod' under the Mofaical Conftitucion, was call'd cuat Zm thu J^e, or as it is com-

monly tranflated, thisWorU, to which cuav ifi^uf, ih: prcfentVf'orld, or >*^« here anfwers. But

the Kingdom of God, which was to be under rhe Mefliah, wherein the Oeconomy, and Conftitu-

tion of the yimjh Church, and the Nation it felf, that in oppofition to Chrift adhered to it, was

to be laid afidc, is in the New Teftamant called gidr /^ittivy ths World, or Age 10 come, fo that

C.hzih's ttkingthm out of th: pr^fint World, may, without any Violence to the Words be under-

ftood to fignifie hisfetting them free from the Mofaical Conftitution. This isfuitable to the de-

fign of this Epiftte, and what St. Pml has declared in many other places. See Col. U. 14 17.

and 20. which agrees to this place, and Horn. VII. 4. 6. The Law is (aid to be contrarj to »5,Col:

II. 14. and to work Wrath, J^m.IV. 15. and St. P^r// fpeaks very dimini(hingly of the ritual

parts o\ it in many places: But yet if all thisroay not be thought fufficient to juftify the apply-

ing of the Epithet TtsngfH Evil 10 it, that fcruple will be removed if we take in<pi( alo\ thit pre-

fent World here for tne ^ervijh Conftitution and Nation together, in which Scnfe it may very

well be called EjH, though the Apoftle, out of his wonted Tendernefs to his Nation, forbears to

name them openly, and ufes a doubtful Exprefllon, which might comprehend the Hcathea^

World alfo, though be thiefly pointed at the 5^p«. • n:

SECT.
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SECT. 11. Chap.^

CHAP. I. (5-— II. 21.

CONTENTS.

WE have above obferved, that St.P^a/'sfirft endeavours in

this Epiftle was to fatisfie the GaUtians, that the report

fpread of him, tliat he Preach'd Circumcifion, was falfe.

Till this obftruftion, that lay in his way, was removed, it was to no

purpofe for him to go about to diiTwade them from Circumcifion,

though that be, what he principally aims at, in this Epiftle. To fliew

them, that he promoted not Circumcifion, he calls their hearkening

to thofe, who perfwaded them to be Circumcifed, their being r^w*?-

'ved from him ; and thofe that fo perfwaded them, pirverters of the

Gofpel of Chrijl v. 6, 7, He farther affures them, that the Gofpel which

tie Preached every where was that , and that only, which he had

received by immediate Revelation from Chrift, and no contrivance

of Man, nor did he vary it to pleafe Men: That would not confift

with his being a Servant of Chrifl, v. 10. And he exprefles fuch a firm

adherence to what he had received from Chrift, and had Preaclied

to them, that he pronounces o.nAnathema upon himfelf^^ 8, 9. or any o-

ther Man or Angel, that Oiould Preach any thing elfe to them. To
make out this to have been all along his Conduct, he gives an ac-

count of himfelf for many years backwards, even from the time

before his converfion. Wherein he fliews, that from a Zealous pcr-

fecuting Jew, he was made a Chriftian, and an Apoftle by imme-
diate Revelation, and that having no Communication with the A-
poftles, or witii the Churches otyude.tj or any Man for fome years, •

he had nothing to Preach, but what he had received by immediate

Revelation. Nav when 14 years after he went up to Jerufalem, it

was by Revelation ; and when he there communicated the Gofpel,

which he Preach'd among the Gentiles^ Peter, James, zndjoh/i appi-o-

ved of it without adding any thing, but admitted him as their Fellow

Apoftle. So that in all this he was guided by nothing but Divine

Revelation, which he inflexibly ftuck to, fo far, that he openly op-

pofed St. Peter, for his Judaizing at Jntioch, All which account

of himfelf tends clearly to fliew, that St. Paul made not the Icaft

ftep towards complying with the Js.vs in favour of the Law, nor

did out of regard to Man, deviate from the Dodrine he had re-

ceived by Revelation from God.
All
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Chap. I, All the parts of this Sc8:ion, and the Narrative contain'd in it, ma-

nifeftly concenter in tliis, as will more fully appear, as we go through

them, and take a clofer view ofthem., which will fliew us that the

whole is fo skilfully managed and the parts fo gently Aid into, that

it is a ftrong, but not feemingly laboured juftification ofhimfelf, from
the imputation of Preaching up Circumcifion.

8.

lO.

I
Cannot but wonder that you are fo foOn * re-

moved from mc, '\ (who called you into the

ovenant of Grace which is inChrift) unto an

other fort of Gofpel ; Which is not owing to any

thing elfe , * but only this, that you are troubled

by a certain fort of Men, who would overturn

the Gofpel of Chrifl: , by making Circumcifion,

and the keeping of the Law necelfary'l- under the

Gofpel. But if even I my felf, or an Angel from
Heaven fliould Preach any thing to you for Gof-

pel , different from the Gofpel I have Preach'd

unto you, let him be Accurfed. I fay it again

to you, if anyone, under pretence of the Gofpel,

Preach any other thing to you than what you have

received from me, let him be Accurfed*. For

can it be doubted of me, after having done and

fuffer'd fo much for the Gofpel of Chrifl:, whe-
ther I do now "^ at this time of day make my
Court to Men, or feek the favour

-f-
of God ? If I

NOTES.

TEXT,
I Marrel that ye are $

(o fobti removed from
him that called you in-

to the grace of Clirift,

unto another Gofpel f

Which is not asother;
^

but there be fome that

trouble y«u,and would
pervert the Gofpel of

Chfift. But though we, 8
or an angel from hea-

ven, preach any other

gofpel unto yon, then

that which we have
preached iinto you, let

him be accurfed. As q
we faid before, fo fay

I now again, ifany Man
preach any other Gof-
pel unto you than that

ye have received, let

him be acci rfed. Fori©
do I now perfwademen,
or God ? or do I feek

to pleafe men ? for if I

yetpleafedmen,! (hould

not be the fervant of

6. * So foon. The firft place we find GiUtit mentioned is AB XVI. 6. And therefore St.

rwl may be fuppofed to have planted thefe Churches there, in his Journey mentioned AB.
XVI. which was Anno Domini 5 1. He vifiCed them again, after he had been at Jcruftkm.
Aft. XVIII. 21- 25. Anno Domini 54. From thence be returned to Ephefut, and ftaid

thereabout two years, during which time thisEpiftle was writ, fo that counting from his laft

Yifit, this Letter was writ to them within two or three years from the time he was laft with

them, and had left them confirmed in the Doftrine he had taught them, and therefore he might
with Reafoo wonder at their forfaking him fo foon and that Gofpel he had converted- them
to.

j)leafe
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TEXT. <P A^I^Af H^aSE.

7
Chap, I.

il Chrift. But I certifie

you, brethren, that the

gofpel which was
preached of me, is not

12 after man. For I neither

received it of man,
neither was I taught it,

but by the Revelation

13 of Jefus Chrift. For ye

have heard of my con-

verlation in time paft,

in the '^iws religion,

how that beyond mea-
fure I perfecuced the

Church of God , and
1"^ wafted it: And profited

in the Jews religion, a-

bove many my equals in

mine own nation, being

more exceedingly zea-

lous of the traditions

of my Fathers.

had hitherto ^ made it my Bufinefs to pleafe Men,
I fhould not have been the Servant of Chrift, nor

taken up the profeffion of the Gofpel. But I cer-

tifie you Brethren, that the Gofpel which has been

every where '\ Preached by me is not fuch as is

Pliant to Human Intereft, or can be accomoda-

ted to the pleafing of Men. (Vov I neither recei-

ved it from Man, nor was I taught it by any one

as his Scholar) but it is the pure and unmixed im-

mediate Revelation of Jefus Chrift to me. To
fatisfie you of this, my behaviour, whilft I was of

the Jewifh Rehgion,is fo well known, that I need

not tell you, how exceffive Violent I was in Per-

fecuting the Church of God, and deftroyed it all

I could ; and that being carried on by an ex-

traordinary Zeal for the traditions of my Fore-

NOTES.
+ From him that called you. Thefe words plainly point out himfelf. But then one might

wonder how Sr. Paul came to ufe them. Since it would have founded better to have faid,

removed from the Gofpei I PretciPi to you, to mother Gofpel, than, removed from me tlut Frexch'd

toyou, to another Gofpel. But if it be remerahre 1 that St. PiuCs defign here is to Vindicate

himfelf from the afperfion caft on him, that iie Preached Circumcifion, nothing couki be more
fuitable to that purpofc, than this way of expreOing himfelf.

7. * °0 «)ttc7|. irM. 1 taiie to fignine vhicb u not any thin^ elfe. The words themfelves,
the context, and th-- balinelj, the Apoftle is upon hf re, "do all concur to give thefe words the
Scnfe I have taken then in. For, i. It *0 had referred to ivAfyiKicr, it would have been
more natural to have kept to the Word %]i^v, and not have changed it into {t^». 2. jt

<an Icarce be fuppofcd by any one who Reads what St. Paul fays, in the following Words of
this Vcrfe, and the two jcijoyning:, anlalfoC/j. 111. 4. and V. 2 4, And 71/; thatSr,
Prfu/ (hould teJl them, that what he would keep them from /* not another Gofpel. 3. It is fji-

table to St. 7'rftti's defign here to tell them, that to tlieir beii\g removed to another Cc^el no
body elfe bad contributed, bu: it was wholy owing to thole Judaizing Seducers.

fSeey^tf.XV. I. 5. 23. 24.

^. * Accurfed, Though we may look upon the Repetition of the Anathema, here to be for tiic

adding of force to what he fays, yet we may obferve,thatby joyning himfelf with an Anu,el inthe
foregoing v. he does as good as tell them, that he is not G iilty, of what deferves \t, by.skil-

fully Infinuacingto the Gahtians, thatthey migiit as well fufpsftan Angel might Preat-h coc-h-sm

a Gofpel different from his, f. e. a falfeGofpel, as that-hc himfelf fhould ; and then m. this v
lays the Anathema wholly and folely upon the J iidaizipg Seducers.

10. *
";» f77 -Voro and 'j]/ yet cannot be underflord without a reference to fcmethirg in S:.

Taufi paft Life, what that was, which he had particularly then in his Mind, we may fee by ihe
account he gives of himfelf in what immediately follows, iyix^.') That before hi; converfiLin

he was imploy'd by Men in their defigns, and made it his bufinefs to plea'c them, r.s may be
feea M.\)L. 1. 2. But when Gad called bjai, he received bis Commilfion, and Inftrutlicns

fuhers

II.

12-

Ij-

14.
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Ciup.r. T A%Af H%AS E. TEXT.

*5-

i6.

17-

.78.

19.

JO.

fiithers I outftripM many ftudents of my own
Age and Nation, in Jndaifm. But when it plea-

fed God (who feparated * me from my Mothers
Womb, and by his efpecial favour called

-f
me to

be a Chriftian, and a Preacher of the Gofpel) to

reveal his Son to me, that I might Preach him a-

mong the Gentiles^ I thereupon applyed not my
felfto any Man '\ for advice what to do, * neither

went I up to ^eruftlem^ to thofe who were A po-
fties before me, to fee whetlierthey approved my
Doftrine , or to have farther inllruciions from
them : But I went imm.ediately -|- unto Jrahia,

and from thence returned again to Damafcr.:.

Then after tliree years "^ I went up to JemfAlem,
to fee Peter, and abode with him fifteen days. But
other of the Apoftles fiw I none but James^ the

Brother of our Lord. Tliefe things that I write

.Y T E S.

But when itpleafedGod r^

who feparated me
from my mothers
womb, and called me
by his grace, To reveal 16

his Son in me, that I
might preach him a-

mong the Heathen ;
immediately I confer-

red not with flelh and
blond .• Neither went I 1

7

up to Jerufalem, to
thrm which were Apo-
ftles before me, but 1

went into Arabia, and
ret rned again untoDa-
ma'cu?. 1 hen after

three years I went up
to Jer falcrm to fee Pe-
ter, and abode with him
fifteen days. Bit 0-

thtr of the Apoftles

faw I, none fave

James the Lords bro=

18

'9

from him alone, and fet immediately about it withoucconfultinganyMan whatfoerer. Preach-

ingthatand that only, which he bad received fromChrift. So that it wouUi be fenfelefs folly

in him, and no lefsthan the forfakinghis Mafter Jefus Chrift, if hefljo'.ld bow, ai was reported

ot' him, mix any thing of Men's with the pure Doctrine ot the Gofpel, which h- had received

immediately by Revelation from JefjsChrift, to plcafe the ^fw, atter he hadfolongl-reach'd

only that j and had, to avoid all appiarance or pretence of the contrary, fo carefully Ihun'd all

communication with theChurches of ^uiea ^ and had not till a good while after, and that very

fparingly converfel with any and thofe but a fewot the Apoftles themlelves, fome o whom he

openly reproved for their Judaizing. Thus the Narrative fubjoinedto this ^erfe explains the

notv and yet in if, and all tends to tlie fame purpofe. .

i n«'3w tranflated Perfwads , is fomctimes ufcd for making application to any one

toobtainhis good will or Fricndfliip, and hence ^i"?. XII. 20. vtiswt]t{ BAK'sBr is Tia;iflared

having made BUflKs their Friend, The fenfe here is the fame whith the i Ibcf. II. 4. He
exprcffes in thcfe Words i;^ &( d.vifami{ itfWKcclif «^^« -i^J ei(? "oi ** plufing Men tur Cod.

II. + T* iuii'yy\Kt&ii'u'r"tiJMrohiih htubeen rrttchrJ by mi. This being (poken indefinitely

mjft be underftood in general every xvhere, and fo is the import of the foregoing verfe.

1%, * Separated, This may be underftood by Jfr. I. $.

+ Called. The Hiftory of this call, fee ^f?. IX. i.C^c.

16, + Fief!) ind Blood, is ufed tot Man, fee £fK VI. i2.

to
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9
Chap. Iv

then Now the things

which I write unto you,

behold , before God,
Ilienot. Afterwards I

came into the regions

of Syria and Cilicia:

And was unknown by

face unco the Churches
of Judea, which were in

Chrift. But they had
heard only, That he

which perfecuted us in

times paft, now preach-

eth the faith which
24. once he deftroyed. And

they glorified God in

me.

20

21

22

23

to you I call God to witnefs, are all true ; tliere

is no fallhood in them. Afterwards I came into

the Regions of 5)r/'«, and C//i(r//«. But with the 22.

Churches of Chrift * in Judea, I had had no Com-
munication , they had not fo much as feen my
Face '\- only they had heard that I who formerly

Perfecuted the Churches of Chrift , did now
Preach the Gofpel, which I once endeavoured to

fupprefs and extirpate

upon my account.

NOTE S.

And they glorified God

*. For iin'ne. This and what he fays in the following verfe is to Evidence to the GaUtioJis-,

the full aiTurance he had of the truth and perfeftion cf the Gofpel, which he had received froift

Chrifi by immediate Revelation; and how little he was difpofed to have any regard to iht

pleafingof Men in Preaching it, that he did not lb much as communicate or advife with any of

the Apoftles about it to fee whether they approved of it.

17- + Ew'St'aij immedutely though placed juft before i and ogfrt/iSt'^/ / conferred not yet it is

plain by the Senfe and DelignofSt. Paul, here that it principally relates to, I wsnt into ArabU,
his departure into Anbii, prefently upon his converfion before he had confulted with any body
being made ufe of, to (hew that the Gofpel he had received by immediate Revelation from Jefus
Chrifl wascjmpUat,andf .rficienriy inftruiled aad inablei himcobe a Preacher and an Apoftle
to t\\t Gentiles, without borrowing any thing from any Man, in order thereunto, no not with
any of the Apoftles no one of whom he faw till three years after.

iS,
Ij

Three jedrs, i. e. from his coaverlion.

22. * In Chrift, i. e. Believing in Chrift fee /^w, XVI. 7.

+ This which he To particularly takes notice of, does nothing to the proving that he was a
trus Aioi^le, b It ferves very well to Ihiw that in what he Preached he had no communication
with tliofe of his own NatioB, nor took any care to pleafe the ^eros.

2a
21.

n-

24.

CHAP.
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GALATIANS.
CHAP. II.

^A^AfH(llASE.

THen fourteen years after I went up again to

'jerufdem, with Bixrnabai^zn^ took Tttiu alfo

with me. And I went up by Revelation, and
there laid before them the Gofpel which I Preach-

ed to the Gentiles, but privately to thofe who
were of Note and Reputation amongft them,
leaft the pains that I have already taken

i|
or

fhould take in the Gofpel, fhould be in vain f. But
though I communicated the Gofpel which I

Preach'd to the Gentiles, to the Eminent Men
of the Church at Jerufalem, yet neither * Titu^,

who was with me , being a Greek was forced to

be Circumcifed. Nor f did I yield any thing one
Moment by way of Subjedion to the Law, to

thofe falfe Brethren who by an unwary admit-

tance were flily crept in to Spy out our Liberty

from the Law, which we have under the Gofpel

:

NOTES,

TEXT.
THenfourteen years

after, I went up
again to Jr-ru/ifcw, with

Birnxbu, and took Ti-

tm with me alfo. And
I went up by revelation,

and communicated un-

to them that gofpel

which I preach among
the Gentiles, but pri-

vately to them which

were of reputation, left

by any means I (hould

run, or had run in vain.

But neither Tiiia, who
was with me, being a
Greeh , was compelled

to be circumcifed .• And
that becaufe of falfe bre-

thren unawares brought

in, who came in privily

to fpy out our liberty,

which we have in Chrifk

Jefus, that they might

5

+ /commumedted. The Conference he had in private with the chief of the Church of JerufO'

km, concerning the Gofpel which he preach'd among the Gentiles, feems not to have been
barely concerning the Doctrine of their being free from the Law of Mofes : That had been open-
ly and hotly difputed at Antiocb, and was known to be the bufinefs they came about to ^erufalem ^
but it is probable it was to explain to them the whole Do£lrinc he had received by Revelation,

by the Fullnefs and Perfeftion whereof, (For it is faid v. 6 that in that Conference they added
nothing to it) and by the Miracle he had done in Confirmation of it (fee v. 8 ) they might fee

and own what he Preached to be the Truth, and him to be one of themfcKes, both bv Com-
miflion and Doctrine, as indeed they did cwtu( tbem, fignifies thofe at ^^cra/j/cm. j(^7* </«'« Ji
W{ Ak?»j areexegeticil, and (hew the particular manner and Perfons, import nempeprnnim emi-
nsntioribiu. 'Twas enough to his purpofe to be owned by thofe of greareft A.thority, anJfo
we fee he was by 'fimes, Peter, and ^okn, v. 9. and therefore it was fateft^ and beft to give aa
account of the Gofijel he preach'd in private to them, and not publickly to die whole Ctiurch.

li Running St. J'.im/ ufes ior tnkfing Pains in the Gofpel. SeeCe/. ii. 16. A Metaphor, I fup-

jicky taken from th; Olympick Games, to exprets bis utmoft Endeavours to prevail in the pro-
pagating the Gofpel.

* M vuh he feems here to give two Reafons why at laft after 14 Years, he communicated to
theChief of the ApoftlesatgF?/-H/(j/tf)7j the Gofpel that he Preach'd to the Gendles, when as he
Ihews to the CaUiiins he had formerly declinec" all Communication with the convet't ferns. 1 . He
iesms to intimate that he did it by Revelation. 2. He gives another reafon, w'^. That if he
had not communicated as he did with the leading Men there, and fatisfied them of his Doftrine
^d Miffion, his Oi>pofers might unfettlc the Churches he had, or ftould plant, by urging that
theApcftlesknew not what it was that he Preached, nor had ever owned it for the Gofpel, or
Mm for an Apoftle. Of the readincfsof the |udaizing Seducers Co take any f-ch Advantage a-
g,a,iBft Jiim, he hai lately an Example in the Church of Corinth.

that



GALJTUNS. u
Text. <pa(!iath(^jse. ^^'v-^^-

' ?S'Jtga°vtpf;c; that they might bring us into Bondage* to the

by fubieflion, no not Law. But 1 itood my ground agamlt it, that tlie 5,
for an houri that the truth |1

of the Gofpel might remain * among you.

Sight °contim,e''S But as for thofe f who were really * Men of Emi- 6.

6 you. But of thefe, who nency and Value, what they were heretofore
||
it

fM^^i^^^r^^l' "^^"^'^ "^"^ ^'^ ^^^'^^ "^^> ^°^ ^"^Pts not the

itmakethnomatcer to perfon ofany Man, but Communicates the Gofpel
me : God accepteth no to whom he pleafes, as he has done to me by Re-

rSed^" r^«?
velation,without their help; for in their Conference

Kbit, in conference ad- with me they added nothing to me , they taught
ded nothing to me. ^q nothing new, nor th.at Chrift had tausht me

7 But contranwifc, when t ,- 1 j ^i 1
•

t n ^ r,
^ they raw that the Gof- betore,nor had they anything to obieft againft

pel of the uncircnmcifi- what I Preached to the Gentiles. But on the -
on wasj:ommitted unto contrary, ^james, Peter and "Jolr^, who were of Re-

'

'

the' circumciCon was putation, and juftly efteem"'d to be Pillars, percei-

NOTES.
? + 'k» wtSdSn is rightly tranflated, wa not compelled a plain Evidence to the GsUilm th«

the circumcifing ot the convert Getules, was no part of the Gofpel which he laid before thefe
Men of Note, as what he Preach'd to the Gentiles. I or if it haj, TitM muft have been circuin-
cifed •, for no part of his Gofpel was blamed, or alter'd by them, v. 6. Ot what other ufe his
mentioning this ol littu here can be, but to fliew to the Gaiithns, that what he Preach'd con-
tain'd nothing of circumcifing the convert Cfw/fj, it is hard to find. If it were to (hew that
the other Apoftles, and Church at Jt^ru/i/c'mdifpenfed with Circumcifion, and other ritual Ob-
fervances of the Mofaical Law, that was needlefs, forthat was fufficiently declared by their De=
cree, ASsxv, which was made and communicated to the Churches before this Epiftle was writ
ai maybe feen, Jils xvi. 4 much Icfs was this of Jitxs of any force to prove that St. Paiil was a
true Apoftle, if that were what he was here labouring to juftify. But ccnfidering his Aim here
to be the clearing himfelf from a Report that he Preach'd up circumcifion there, could be no-
thing more to his purpofe than this inftance of litta, whom, uncircumcifed as he was, he took
with him to J(rrH/iZ«w, uncircunicifed he kept with him there, and uncircutrcifed he took back
wiih him when he returned. This was a ftrong and pertinent Inftance to perluade the CaUtUns
that the Report of his preaching circumcifion was a meer afperhon.

4* Bondage. What x.h\iBoniige was, fee Ads xr, i, ;, 10.

5 + \ii Neither. In the ^d v. according to Propriety of Speech, ought to have a A/V to air-

fwer it, which is the iji >lor, here> which 10 taken, anfwers the Propriety of the Greek, and very
much clears the Senfe iSi Yt-nt nmyM&n iJi a^S£^.r H^ti^. Neither wit Tiius compelled
Kor did weyield to them a Moment. *

* M'>w remain among you. Here he tells the reafon himfelf why he yielded not to tliofe Ji-dai-
ling Falfe Brethren ; It was that the True Doflrine which he had Pieach'd to the Gtniiks or
their freedom from the Law might ftand firm. A convincing Argument to the Galititm that he
Preach'd not circumcifion.

Tj vsmntyy by Subjecliov. The point thofe falfe Brethren contendfd for was that the
Law of Mo/c-j, was to be kept, fee Afl. xv. •^. St. PmI who on other Occafions was fo complai-
fant that to the fews he became as a Jew, to thofe under the Law as under the Law ' See i

Cor.ix. 19—22) yet when fubeftion to the Law was claiin'd as due in any cafe, he would "not
yeild the Icaft matter, this I takj to be his meaning of i/4 ^^cl/j^ tJ-^™>S for
where compliance was defired of him upon the Account o: Expedience and not of SjoeCtion tO
the Law , we do not find him ftiffand inflexible as may be feen A3, xii. iS—26. wh.cli was after
the Writing of this Epiftle.

C 2 ving
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8.

10.

II.

GALATIANS,

TJIIJT H(IIASE. TEXT.

ving that the Gofpel * which was to be Preach'ci

to the Gentiles, was committed to me, as that

which was to be Preach'd to the "Jews ; was com-
mitted to Peter. (For he that had wrought
powerfully * in Peter to his Executing the Office

ofan Apoftle to the Jews, had alfo wrought pow-
erfully in me in my application and Apoftle-

ihip, to the Gentiles). And knowing * the favour

that was bcftowed on me, gave me and Barnabas

the right Hand -j- of Fellowfhip, that we fhould

Preach the Gofpel to the Gentiles, and they to

the Children of Ifrael. All that they propofed

was, that we fliould remember to make Collefti-

ons among the Gentiles, for the Poor Chriftians

o(Judea, which was a thing that of my felf I was
forward to do. But when Peter cdLmQto Jntioch,

NOTES.

unto Peter, (for he that s
wrought eftcdually in

Peter to the Apoftlefhip

ofthecirc mcifion, the

fame was mighty in me
towards the Gentiles).

And when fjfies, Ce- 9
phuis, and Jofcn, who
feemed to be pillars,

perceived the grace that

was given unto me,

they gave to me and
Barntbiu the right hands

of fellowQiip ; that we
jhouU go unto the hea-

then , and they unto

thecircumcition. Only i^
thejwouldihit we (hould

remember the poorj

* The trmhofthe Gofpel- By it he means here the Doftrine of Freedom from the Law,^ and fa

he calls it again v. 14. andC/\ III. i.IV. 19. i;. 7.

4. <; And that, To whom. There appears a manifeft difficulty inthefc twoVerfes, which has

been obferved by moft Interpreters and is by Tcveral afcribed to a redundancy which fomc place

in J^ in the bfgnDingof V. 4. and others to oT< in the beginning ot ir. 5. Therelation be-

tween iji V. 3, and ij^ V. 5- roethinks puts an eafy end to the doubt by the (hewing St. Paul's

lenfe to be that he neither circumcifed Titu^, Nor yielded in the leaf! to the falfe Brethren, he

having told ths GiUtijtns that upon his laying before the Men of moft Authority in the Church
at Jerufalem the Doftrine which he Preach'd, Titxi was not circumcifed, he as a fartherProof of

his not Preaching circumcifion, tellsthem,how he carried it towards the falfe Brethren whofe de-

fign it was to bring the convert G«;t/7?f into Sibjeftion to the Law. And or Moreover (for

ib Si ofren fignifies 3 fays he /'« regard to the falfe Brethren &c. Which way of entrance on the

matter would not admit of sA" after it to aniwer b</)e v. 3- which was already writ, but with-

out cj; the negation muft have been expreffed by in, as any one will perceive who attentively

reads the Greek Original. And thusoj* maybe allowed (or an Hebrew Pleonafme, and the

reafon ot it to be the preventing the former iSi to ftand alone to the difturbance of the Senfe.

-f-
6. He that confiders the beginning of this v. hni Si ^ Sbnivruv with regard to the

^;it Si iKx} 'VJjSi/.Sih^vt in the beginning of the 4tA v. will ealily be induced by the

Greek Idiom to conclude, that the Author by thcTe beginnings, intimates a plain diflinOion of

the matter feparately treated of, in what follows each of them C^'?.) wha: paffed between the

fjlfc Brethren and him, contained in v. 4 and v and what paffed between the Chief of the Bre-

thren and hiin contained v. 6— 10. And therefore fome (and I think with reafon) introduce

ibis V. with thcfe Words, Thus we bthaved uiirfelves tomrds ihefulje Brethren : £«t &c



TEXT.

GALATIANS.

the fame which I alfo

' 1 was forward to do. But
when Tftir was come cc

jintiick, I withftood him
to the face, becaufe he

:2 was to be blamed. For
before that certain

came from fitnes, he

did cat with the Gent/ki:

but when they were
come, he withdrew, and
feparated himfelf, fear-

ing tiiem which were
ot tiie circumcifion.

13 And che orhci 'f^ws

diffembled likewife with

him \ infomuch that

BarnibM alfo was carri-

ed away with their dif

*4 fimulation. But when
1 faw that they wali<ed

not uprightly , accord-

ing to the truth of the

gofpel, 1 laid unto Peter

before them all, If thou,

Chap.IL

I openly oppofed * him to his Face. For indeed he

was to be blamed. For he converfed there Famili-

arly with the Ge»tiles, and Eat with them till

fome jfen'^f came thither from jf^wej-, then he with-

drew and feparated from the Gentiles, for fear of

thofe who were of the Circumcifion : And the reft

of the Je:vs joined alfo with him in this Hypocrifie,

infomuch that B^r/^.i^.?/ himfelfwas carried away
with the Stream, and dilfembled as they did. But

when I faw they conformed not their conduft to

the truth i" of the Gofpel, I faid unto Peter before

them all: If thou being a Jew takeft the liberty

fomctimes to Hve after the manner of the GeK-

tiles , not keeping to thofe Rules which the

Jetvs obferve,why doeft thou conftrain the Gentiles

to conform themfelves to the Rites, and Manner
of living ofthe Jews ? We who are by Nature JewSy

Born under the inftruction and guidance of the

NOTE S.

12.

Ij.

14.

* Every body fees that there is fomething tobefupplyed to make up the Senfe, moftcom=

mentacorsthat Ihave feen add tbefe Words ; / Uantei nothing. But then that enervates the

reafon that follows. For in conferevce they added rotkiiig to me, giving the fame thing as a reafon

for it felf, and making St. Psul talk thus , / learnt nothing of tkem : for they taught me noihing^

But it is very good reafoning and fuited to his purpofe, that it was nothing at all to him, how
much tho'e great Men, were formerly in Chrifts favour; This hindred not but that God who
was no refpefier of Pcrfons might reveal the Gul^iel to him alfo, as 'twas evident he had done

and that in its full perfcflicn. For tho;'e great Men the moft eminent ot the Apoftleshad no-

thing to add to it or except againft it. This was proper to perfwade the Gj/.!iz.iw, that he no

where in his Preaching rcce(!ed from that Do£irine of Freedom from the Law, which he had

Preach'd to them, and was fatisfied it was the truth sven before he had conferred with thefe A-
pofiles. The bare fupplying of »» in the beginning of the Verfe, takesaway the neccflity of

any fuch Addition. Examples of the like Elkipfes v;e have tAat. xxvii. c. where we read
^

5W ijuy for 0; W \j,w and f^bn xvi. 17. i)i ?/I (/A^lav for it Im. 7^ jutL^-my and Co

here taking Sot lay JhKiviwv to be for 0/ 'ami ^ Jinifiav all the difficulty is removed,

and St. P^M/havmg in the foregoing Verfc, tnJed the Narrative of his deportment towards

thefalfc Brethr-:n, he here begins an Account of what paSsd between him and the Chief of

the Apoftles.

+ T^ JbKivTvt utai v our Trandation renders rvho feemed to be famervhat, Which howe-

ver it may anfwcr the Words, yet to an Englip) h.2T \t carries a diminilliing and ironical S.nfe,

contrary to the meaning of the Apoftle who (peaks hereof thofe for whom he had a real eftcem

and were truly of the firft Rank, for it is plain by what follows that he means Peter, fames, and

fokn. Befides 01 Jht'S^nf being; taken in a good Senfe v. 7d and Tranflited, thofe oj lie'

putaiion the fam: Exprcflion ftiould have been kept to in rendring v. 6. and 3. where the fame

Term occurs again three times, and may be prcfumed in the fame Senfe that it was at fitftuled -

in V. 2. L«lW-~
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GALATIANS.

(p A%^A(p H^ASE. TEXT.

3^'

'Law * Gods peculiar People, and not of the ua-
clean and profligate Race of the GfAJ^/Vej abando-
ned to Sin and Death. Knowing that a Man cannot
be juftified by the Deeds of the Law, but folely by
Faith, in Jefus Chrift, even we have put ourfelves

upon believing on hiin and imbraced the profef-

fion of the Gofpel for the attainment of juftification

by Faith, in Chrift, and not by the works of the

Law : But if we feek to be juftified in Chrift,

even weourfelves alfo are found unjuftified Sin-

ners,
-f"

(for fuch are all thofe who are under the

Law, which admits ofno Remiflion nor Juftifi-

cation), is Chrift therefore the Minifter of Sin ?

Is the difpenfation by him a difpenfation of Sin,

and not of Righteoufnefs ? Did he come into

the World that thofe who believe in him fhould

ftill remain Sinners, /. e. under the Guilt of
their Sins, without the benefit of juftification ?

By no means. And yet certain it is, if I * who

being a Jew, liveft after

the manner ot Gentiles,

and not as do the fcws,
why compelleft thou
the Gtntiles to live as

do the feros ? We who '5

are fews by nature and
not tinners of the Gen-
tiks. Knowing that a 16
man is not juftificJ by
the works of the Law,
but by the faith of Je-
fjs Chiift , even we
have believed in Jefus

Chrift •, that we might
be juftified by the faith

of Chrift, and not by
the works of the Law:
for by the Works of the

Law (hall no flclb be
juftified. But if while 17
we feek to be juftified

by Chrift, we our felves

alfo are found finners,

14 therefore Chrift the

minifter of fin? God

NO T E S.

* Peter, ^tmei, and ^hn •, who 'tis manifeft by v. 9 are the Perfons here fpoken of, fecm of
all the Apoftles to have been moft in efteem and taour with their Mafter during his conver-

fation with them on Earth. See Mar. v. 37, jy. 2. xiv. 3 ;. ? " But yet that, fays St. Paul, is of
" no moment now to roe. The Gofpel, which I Preach, and which God, who is no rc-
" fpefter of Perfons , has been plea'ed to commit to me by immediate Revelation, is not
" the lefs true, nor is there any reafon for me to recede from it in a Title. For thefeMcn
*' of the firft Rank could find nothing to add, after, or g.iinlay in it ? This is fuitabie to St.

PiuCsdeRga here, to let the Gakiians fee that as he in hi; carriage had never favour'd circumci-

fion fo neither had he any reafon by Preaching circumcifion to forfake the D >ftrine of Liberty

from the Law, which he had Preached to ihem as a pare of that Gofpel which he had re-

ceived by Revelation.

+ 'Ertgynmi tvorking in , may be undcrftood here tofignifie, both the operation of the
Spirit upon the Mind of St. Peter, andS:. Faiil, in iendingthem theoneto the jp^wj, the other

to the Gentiles \ and alfo the Holy Gboft beftowed on them whereby they were enabled to do
Miracles for the confirmation of their Doftrine. In neither of which, St. Fiul, asheftiews,

was inferior, and fo had as Authentiqne a Seal of his MiiTion and Do6lrine.

9. *Ka/ /<«4 copulates yvovns inemingia this v, wth 'iJ^tfnf feeing v, 7 and makes both
of them to agree with the Nominative Cafe to the Verb, tjitiiti* gJv: which is no other but
^ames, Cephas, zni John, and fo juftifies my transfering thofe Names to v. 7. for the moreeaff
conftruftion and underftanding of the Text, though St. Paul defers the naming of them, till he

is 2] ic weraagaiafthisWiUforccd Co it before the end of his Difcourfe.

quitted
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TEXT. <f A^A^ H^ASE.

15
Chap. 1 1.

it forbid. For if I build

again the things which
1 deftroyedjl mai<e my

19 fclf a tranfgreffour. lor

I through the Law
am dead to the Law,
that I might live unto

20 God. I am crucified

with Chrift : Never-
thelefs I live -, yet not

1, but Chrift liveth in

me: and the lite which

quitted the Law , -t- to put my felf under the

Gofpel , puc my felf again under the Law , I

make my felf a Tranfgreflbr , I realfume again

the Guilt of all my Tranfgreflions : which by
the Terms of that Covenant of Works, I can-

not be juftified from. For by the tenor of the

Law , * it felf, I by Faith in Chrift: am dif-

charged -jfrom theLaw thati might be appropria-

ted
II

to God, and live acceptably to him in his

Kingdom which he has now fet up under his

Son. I a member of Chriflis body am crucified *

NOTES.

19,

2O0

+ The giving the right Hand was a Symbol amongft the "^ew, as well as other Nations of
Accord and admitting Men into fellowfhip.

II. * /oppofedhim. From this oppofition to St. Peter, which they fuppofe to be before the
Councel at Jetufalem, feme would have it that this Epiftle to the Cdituns was writ before that
Councel, as it what was done before the Councel could not be mentioned in a Letter writ after

the Councel. They alfo contend that this Journey mentioned here by St. Fiul, was not that
wherein he and B.irnab-is went up to that Councel to ^erufakm, but that mentioned ^H. si. 30.
but this witli as little ground as the former. The ftrongeft Reafon they bring is that, if this

Journey had been to the Councel, and this Letter, after that Councel, St. Paul, would not cer-

tainly have omitted to have mentioned to the Galitum, that degree. To which I anfwer i/f

The mention of it was fuperfluous for they had it already, fee A^. xvi. 4. 2d. The men-
tioning of it was impertinent to thedefign of St. Paul's Narrative here. For it is plain that
his aim in what he relates here of himfelf, and his paft Adions is to fhew that having received

the Gofpel from Chrift by immediate Revelation, he had all along Preached that and nothing
but that every where, fo that he could out be fuppofed to have Preached Circnmcifion, or by
his Carriage to have (hewn any Subjf£fion to the Law. Ml the whole Narrative following
being to make good what he fays, f.'ib. I. 11. That the Gofpel which he Preached was not
accommodated to the humouring of Men :, nor did he feek co pleafe the fitvs, (who were the
Men here meant; in what he taught. Taking this to be his aim we (ball find the whole Ac-
count he gives of himfelf, for that 11 v. of Cb. \. to the end of this II. robe very clear and
cafie, an I very proper to in -arKhre the report of his Preaching Circumcilion.

14. + *.^x>iS«* n IvttyyihiH Ihe truth of the Gofpel is put here, for that freedom from tlie

Law of Mofi), which wa^ a part of the true Doftrine oi the Gofpel. For it was in nothing
clfe b'.t their undue and rimerons obferving fome of the Mofaical Rites, that St. Paul, here
blames St. I'eter, and the other ludaizing Converts at Antioch. In this Senfc he ufes the
wordf'Mti, ail along through this Rpiftle, as Cfc 11. 5. 14. IH. i. V. 7. infifting on it

that this Doftrine of freedom from the Law, was the true Gofpel.

15- * »u'i7H 'iKtAuo* fixos by miure , What the Jem thought of therafclves in contra-

diftinftion to the Gentiles, See R^m, II. 17. 23.

with
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A^dth him, but though I am thereby Dead to { now live m^th^eFieffi,

the Law, I neverthclels hve, yet not i but Cnnlt the 6on of God, who

liveth in me, /. e. the Life which T now Hve in loved me
,

and gave

•the Flefh, is upon no other Principle, nor under
l^l^'^^^^eThe gra'cc

"
any other Law but that of Faith, in the Son or

God -f- who lov'ed me and gave himfeh^ for me.

til. And in fo doing I avoid frulirating the Grace of

NOTES.

17. * Sinners, Thefe who are under the Law, having once TranrgrtlTcil , remain always

Sinners unalterably fo in the Eye oF the Law
:,

which excludes all from juftificacion. The A-
poftleinthis place Argues thus*, " We Jtnu who are by birth Gods Holy I'eople, and not as
" the profligate Oemiles, abanJoi.'d to all manner of pollution and undeannefs, not being
" neverthelefs able toattaii Righteoufnefs by the deeds of the Law, have believ'd in Chrift,
" that we might be juftified by taithin hira. But if even we who have betaken our felves to
" Chrift for juftification, are our felves found to be unjuftified Sinners, liable ftiU to Wrath as
" alfo under the Law, to which we fubjeft oar felves, are, what deliverance have we from Sin
*' by Chrift ? None at all : We are as much concluded under Sin and Guilt as if we did not
" believe in him. So that by joyninghim and the Law together for juftification, we flint our
" felves out from juftification, which cannot be had under the Law, and make Chrift the Mi-
" nifterofSin, and not of Juftificacion, which God forbid.

18. + Wh^cherthisbeapart of what Sc. Paul faidtoSt, Peter, or whether it be addreffed

to the Gdlatians, St. raul, by Ipeaking in his own name plainly declares, that if he fets up the

Law again, he muft necelTarily be an OiFender ^ whereby he ftrongly infinuates to the GaUtians

that he was no promoter of Circumciiion.efpecially when what belays, ci.V. 2-4 is addedto it.

19. * Bj the tenor of the Ljiv it felf. See ^w. II1.2iGj/. Ill 24, 25. IV. 2i.CS'r.

\ Etiagdifcbarged from the Laro, St. PmI exprtffes hy D^'ai to the Urv, compare ^ow. VI.

14. with VII. 4.
* Live to Cod. What St. Piul fays here, Teems to imply that living under the Law, was to

live not acceptably to God, a ftrange Doftrine certainly to the fivos, and yet it was true now
under the Gofpel. I or GoJ having put his Kingdom in this World wholy under his Son, when
he raifed him from the Dead, all who after that would be his People in his Kingdom, were to

live by no other Law, but the Gofpel, which was now the Law of his Kingdom. And hence we
fee God caft off the "Jews becaufe flicking to their old Conftitution they would net have this

Man Reign over them: So that what St. Piul fays here, is in effeft this. " By believing in

" Chrift 1 am difcharg'd from the Mofiical Law, that I may wholly conform my felf to the
" Rule of the Gofpel which is now the Law, which muft be owned and obferved by all thofe who
" as Gods People will liv* acceptably to him? This I think is vifibly his meaning, though the

accaftoming himfelf to Antithefes may poflibly be the reafon why after having faid, / tm deai tt

ibeLitv, he expreffes his putting himfelf under the Gofpel by, living to God.

so. -f Crucifed with Chrift, See this explain'd l^tn. VII. 4. and VI, 2—14.

God



GALATIANS. 17
Chap.tf.

TEXT. T J^JT H^I^JS E.,

of God: for ifRigbte- Qod, I accept of the Gracc * and forgivenefs of

T^f'tllTchtA^s God, as it is offered through Faith in Chrid
dead in vain. in the Gofpel : But if I fubjeft my ielf to the

Law as fWl in force under the Gofpel, I do in

effecl fruftrate Grace. For if Righteoufnefs be

to be had by the Law, then Chrift died to no pur-

pofe, there was no need of it,
*

NOTES.
* i. e. The whole management of my felf is conformable to the Doftrine of the Gofpel of

juftification in Chrift alone, and aot by the Deeds of ch2 Liw. This and the former vcrfe feems

to be fpoken in oppofitien to St. Peter's owning a fubjeftion to the Law of Mcfa, by his Walk-

ing mentioned v. 14.

21. + Grace oj God, See Ch. 1.6, 7. to which this feems hereoppofed.
* V^wiff, Read this explained in St. Paul's own Words, Ch. V. 3—6.

SECT. III.

CHAP. III. t—5.

CONTENTS.

BY the account St. Paul has given of hiinfeU^ in the foregoing

SECT, the GaUttans being furnifli'd with evidence fuSicient

to clear him in their Minds^rom the report of his Preaching Circun-
cifion, he comes now, the way being thus opsn'd, direclly to oppofe

their being Circumcifed, and fubjecling themfelvesto the Liw. Tiie

firft Argument he ufes is, that they received the Holy Ghod and
the Gifts of Miracles by die Gofpel, and not by the Liw.

D , 'PA(I^A*
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CKllI.

GALATIANS,

* • ^^ ^^ foolifh Gdatiatts who hath caft a Mift be-

V^ fore your Eyes that you fliould not keep to

the Truth, ] of the Gofpel, you to whom the Suf-

ferings and Death of Chrift * upon the Crols, hath

been by me fo lively reprefented as if it had been
^' aftually done in your Sight? This one thing I

defire to know of you, did you receive the Mira-
culous Gifts of the Spirit, by the Works of the

3. Law, or by the Gofpel Preach'd to you ? Have
you fo little underftanding that having begun in

the reception of the Spiritual Doftrine of the

Gofpel, you hope to be advanced to higher degrees

ofPerfection, and to be compleated by the Law * ?

^. Have you Suffered fo many things in Vain, if at

Icaft you will render it in vain by falling offfrom
the profeflion of the pure and uncorrupted Do-
ftrine of the Gofpel, and Apoftatifing to Judaifm ?

5, The gifts ofthe Holy Ghoft that have been confer-

ed upon you, have they not been conferred on
you as Chriftians, profeffing Faith in Jefus Chrift,

and not as obfervers of the Law ? And hath not

he * who hath convey'd thefe Gifts to you, and
done Miracles amongft you, done it as a Preacher

and Profeffbr ofthe Gofpel, the Jews who flick in

the Law of Mofes, being not able by Virtue of

that to do any fuch thing ?

NOTES.
I. + obey the truth, i. e. Stand faft in the Liberty of the Gofpel, frurA being ufed in this E.

piftle as we hare already noted Cb. II. 14. for the Doftrine of being free from the Law
which St. Pill/ had delivered to them. The Reafon whereof he gives tfc. V. 3 5.

* St. fiul mentions nothing to them here but Chrifi Crucified, as knowing that when formerly

he had Preach'd Chrift crucified to them, he had (hewn them, that by Chrift's Death on the

Crofs believers were fet free from the Law, and the Covenant of Works was remov'd to make
way for that of Grace. This we may find him inculcating to his other Gentile Converts. See

Eph. II. 1 $, 1 6. Col. IL 14 . 20. And accordingly he tells the Galitiivs Ck. V. 2. 4. that if by
Circ-imcifion they pjt therafelves under the Law, they were fallen from Grace, and Chrift

Ih juld profit them nothing at all. Things which they are fuppofed to underftand at his Writing
10 them.

•5. + It is a way of fpeaking very Familiar to St. Paul, in oppofingtheLaw, and the Gofpel,

to call the Law Flel; and the Gofpel Spirit. The Reafon whereof is very plain to any one con-
verfant in his Epiftles.

5 .
* /^e. The l^ei fon meant h?re by e cm^inyav he that minifteretb, and Ch. I. 6. by i i(g.Krim(

he ihtt called is plainly St. Paul himfelt, though oat of moJefty he declines naming himfeK.

SECT.

TEXT.

O Foolifh GaUtiMs,

who hath be-

witched you, that you
fliould not obey the

truth , before whofe

Eyes jefus Chrift hath

been evidently fet forth,

crucified among you ?

This only would I learn

of you, Received ye
the Spirit by the works
of the law , or by the

hearing of Faith ? Are
ye fo toolifh ? Having
begun in the Spirit, are

ye now made perfeft by
the Flclh? Have ye

fuffered fo many things

in vain ? If it be yet

in vain . He therefore

that miaiftereth to

you the Spirit , and
worketh miracles a-

mong you, doetb he it

by the works of the

law, or by the hear-

ing of faith ?



GALATUhlS.

SECT. IV.

CHAP. III. 6-— 1 8.

CONTENTS.

HI S next Argument againft Circumcifion and Subieftion to the
Law, is that the Children of Abraham tamXzA to \\\q. Inheri-

tance and Blefling promifed to AhrAham and his Seed, are fo by Faith
and not by being under the Law, which brings a Curie upoii thofe

who are under it.

19
Ch. Uf.

TEXT
6 Ev'en as Jbrahim be-

lieved God, and it was

accounted to him for

7 righteoufnefs. Know
ye therefore, that they

which are of faith, the

fame are the Children
S of Abrtham. And the

Scripture forefeeing

that God would juftifie

the Heathen through

faith ,
preached before

the gofpel unto Abra-

ham
,

flying , In thee

(hall all' Nations be

9 blefled. So then they

which be of faith, are

blefTed with faithful A-
10 brihitn. For as many

as are of the works of

the law, are under the

T A%Af H<I^AS E.

But to proceed. As Abraham beUeved in God,
and it was accounted to him for Righteoufnefs, fO'

know ye that thofe who are of Faith, /. e. who rely

upon God and his Promifes of Grace, and not

upon their own performances, they are the Chil-

dren of Abraham who fhall Inherit, aad this is

plain in the Scripture. For it being in the pur-

pofe of God to juftifie the Gentiles by Faith, he

gave Abraham a foreknowledge of the Gofpel in

thefe Words :
* I» thee all the iNattons of the Earth

fhall be Blejfed. So that they who are of
-f-
Faith are

blefTed
|1
with Abraham , who believed : But as

many as are of* the works of the Law are under
the

II
Curfe. For it is written -|- Hurjed is every

one who remaineth not in all things which a\

NOTES.
are writter^

8. * C7ew.XII. ?.

9. 10. + Of faitfcand (ftbe Works of the U». Spoken as of two Races of Men, the one as

the genuin Pofterity of Abruhum, Heirs of the promife, the other not.

II Bkjjid and under the Curfe, Here again there is anotlier Vivifon (viz.) into the F/fj/fJ and

thofe wiier thi Curfe, whereby is meant fuch as arc in a State of Life or acce/a ice with God,

or luch as are expofed to his Wrath, and to Death, fee Dcuter. XXX. 19.

10. + Written Deut. XXVll. 26.

11. * hab. II. 4.

12. + Sec Ail. XIU, Z9'

D 2 m

6.

8.

10.
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Ch. III.

II.

12.

14.

^7.

GALATIANS,

T A%AT H'^ASE. ' TEXT.

in the Book of the Larvto do them. But that no Man
is juflified by the Law in the fight of God, is evi-

dent for the juJIJhall live by Faith, * But the Law
fays not fo, the Law gives not Life to thofe who
believe -] but the Rule ofthe Law is : He that doth

thetn fha/l live in them. * Chrift hath redeemed us

from the Curfe of the Law being made a Curfe
for us. For it is written '] dofed is every one that

Hangeth on a Tree. That the blefling * promifed
to Abraham might come on the Gentii'es through
Jefus Chrill; that we who are Chrifiians might
believing receive the Spirit that was promifed. -|-

Brethrcn this is a known and allowed Rule in

Humane Affairs, that a promife, or compaft though
it be barely a Mans Covenant, yet if it be once
ratified fo it mud; ftand, no Body can render it

void or make any alteration in it. Now to Abra-
ham and his Seed, were thepromifes made. God
doth not iky and to Seeds * as if he fpoke of more
Seeds than one, that were entitled to the promife
upon different accounts, but only of one fort of
Men, who upon one fole account were that Seed
oi Abraham which was alone meant and concerned
in the promife ; fo that unto thy Seed -]- defigned

Chrifi, and his myftical Body
j|

/. e. Tliofe that

become Members ofhim by Faith. This therefore

NOTE S.

curfe .• For it is written,

Curfed U every one
that continueth not in

all things which are

written in the booic of

the law to do them.

But that no man is 1 1

juftified by the law in

the fight of God,, it u
evident: For, the jift

(hall live by Faith. And 12
the law is not of faith:

But, The man that

doeth them, (hall live in

them. Chrift hath re- 13

deemed us from the

curfe of the law, being

made a curfe for us

:

for it is written, curfed

u every one that hang-

eth on a tree: That 14
the blefRng of Abraham

might come on the

Gentiles through Jefus

Chrift •, that we might
receive the promife of

theSpiritthrough faith,

Brethren, 1 fpeak after 1

5

the manner of men y
Though it be but a

mans covenant
,

yet if

it be confirmed, no man
difanulleth, or addeth
thereto. Now to A- i<5

brakuTJi and his Seed

were the promifesmade

Lev. VIII. IS.

f 13. Diut. XXI. 23.

14. * Blcjfwg. That Bkffing v. 8, 9 14. J ftincationv. ii. Righteoufnefs v. 21 Life, w.

'I. 12. 21. Inheritance, -.;. 18. Being the Children of God v. 26. are in efFecl all the

fame on the one file, and ris cw'fi v 1 3. the diretl contrary on the other fide, fo plain in bt.

Paul's difcourfe here, that no Body who reads it with the leaft attention will be in any doubt
about it.

+ Promifed, St. PauV'i Argument, to convince the Gahtians, that they oiigkt not to be Cir-

ciimcifcd or fubmit to :he Law from their having received the Spirit from him, upon their ha-

ving received the Gofpel which he Preached to them, v. 2. and s ftandsthus: The Blefling

promifed zn Abulum and to his Seed was whoiyupon the account of Faith, v.y. Ihere were
not difF;rent Seeds, who ftiou'.d Inherit the promife. The one by the works of the Law, and
the other by Faith. For there was but one Seed which was Chrift, v. 16. and the fe who



GALATUN S: 21

T\E^Ti <P A%A(p H(^ASE. ch. iir.

He Taith not, And to

feeds, as of many j but

as of one, and to thy

feed which isChrift.

17 And this I fay, »ijt the

covenant thac was con-

firmed before of God
in Chrift, the law which

was four hundred and
thirty years after, can-

not difanul , that ic

(bould make the pro-

raifeof noneefFcft.

I fay that the Law which was not till 430 Years

after, cannot difanul the Covenant that was long

before tnade and ratified to Chrift by God fo as to

fct afidethe promife. For if the right tp the In-

heritance be from the Works of the Law, it is

plain that it is not founded in the promife x.o AbrA-

ham^ as certainly it is. For the Inheritance was
a Donation and free Gift of God, fettled on AbrA-

hum and his Seed by promife.

NOTES.

(hould claim in and under him by Faith. Among thofe there was no diftinflion of ^em and
Gentik. They, and they only, who believed, were all one and the fame true Seed of /^iw^jwi

^

and Heirs according to the promife V. 28, 29. And therefore the promife made to the People

of God, of giving them the Spirit under the Gorpel, was performed only to thofe who believed

in Chrift * A clear Evidence that it was not by putting themfelves under the Law, but by Faith

in Jefus Chrift, that they were the People ot God, and Heirs of the Promife,

1 6. * Ani to Seeds, By Seeds St. Piul here vifibly means the h 'm m^m, Tlxfe of Fuith and
the 0/ l^if^w vifJii Thofeofths ivorlsofthe Lirv fpoken of above,v. 9, 10. As two diftinft

Seedf, or dcicendants claiming from Abrahum,

•f-
Myfiicil Body See v. 27.

* Andtoihy Seed^QGin.XW. 7. Repeated again in the following Chapters.

h^

SECT. V.

CHAP. in. 19—25.

C ONTENTS.

IN Anfwer to this obie£lion, Ta wh.tt then ferveth the Law ^ iie

flicws that the Law was not contrary to the promife ; But fmce
all Men were Guilty of TranfgrefTion, x/. 22. the Law was added to

fhew the IJ'r.telues, the fruit and inevitable confequence ot" their Sin,

and thereby the neceffity of betaking themfelves to Chrift ; But as

foon as Men Iiavc received Chrift, they have attained the end of the
Law, and fo are no longer under it. This is a firther Argument
againft Circumcifion,

If:



Ch. III.

18.

19.

20.

21.

GALATIANS.J

T J<llJf H^aSE.
'^ TEXT.

iS

»9

For if the inheritance

be of the law, it ii no
more of promife; But

God gave « to Abnbam
by promife. Wherefore
tlien Jerveth the Law ?

It was added becaufe of

craafgrefiions, till the

feed ihould come , to

whom the promife was

made", and it rvis or-

dained by angels in the

hand of a mediatonr.

Now a meiiatour isnot 20
a mediatour of one-, but

God is one. h the law

then againft the pro-

mifes of God ? God
forbid: For if there

had been a law given

which could have given

life , verily righteouf-

nets fliould have been

Ifthe Blefling and Inheritance be fetled on J-

brah/im and Believers,as a free Gift by Promife, and

was not to be obtained by the deeds of the Law,
to what purpofe then was the Law ? It was added

becaufe the Ifraelites, the pofterity of Abr.th.im,

were Tranfgreffors * as well as other Men, to fhew

them their Sins, and the punifhment and Death

they Incurred by them, till Chrifl: fhould come
who was that Seed into whom both Jews and
Gentiles ingrafted by believing, become the Peo-

ple of God, and Children of Jhaham^ that Seed

to which the promife was made. And the Law
was ordained by Angels in the Hand of a Media-

tor '[ whereby it is m^nifeli-, that the Law could

not difanul the Promife-, Becaufe a Mediator is a

Mediator between two party's concern'd, but

God is but one *ofthofe concerned in the promife.

If then the promifed Inheritance come not to the

Seed of Abrahxm by the Law , is the Law
oppofite, by the Curfe it denounces againft

Tranfgreflrors,to the promifesthat God made ofthe

blelBng to Abraham ? No by no means. For if

*there had been a Law given which could have

put us in a State of Life, certainly Righteoufnefs

NOTES.

19. * That this is the meaning of, bectufe of Tranfgreffion, the follovi'ing part ofthisSeftion
(hews, wherein St. Paul argues to this purpofe.- The Jems were Sinners as well as other Men
V. 11. The Law denouncing Death to all Sinners could fave none v. 21. but was thereby
ufeful to bring Men to Chrift, that they might be juftified by Faith, v. 24. See Ch.W. 15, 16.

4 Mediator, See Deut. V. 5. Lev. XXVL 46. Where it is faid the Law made between
God and the Children of Ijrael by the Hand of Mofes.

20. * But Cod u one. To underftand this vcrfe we muft carry in our Minds what St. raul is

here doing, and that from -j. 17 is manifeft that he is proving that the Law could not difanul

the Promife, and he does it upon this known Rule, that a Covenant or Promife once ratified

cannot be altered ordif<mulled by any other, but by both the Parties concerned. Now fays he,

God is bat ore of the Parties concerned in the promife •, the Gentiles and IfrieUtes together
made up the other, t. 1 4. But Mo/es at the giving of the Law was a Mediator only between
the Ifraelites and God, And therefore could not tranfaft any thing to the difanuUing the pro-
mife which was between God and the Ifraelites and Cemiles together, Becaufe God was but one
of the Parties to that Covenant ^ The other which was the GemiksKind] as Ifndites, Mofes

fhould

21



TEXT.

22 by the law. But the

Scripture batb coadu-
ded all L:oder fin, that

the promife by faith of

Jcfus Chrift might be
given to them that be-

23 lieve. But before faith

came, we were kept un-
der the law, fhut up
unto the faith, which
fhould afterwards be re-

24 vealed. Wherefore the

taw was our fchool-

mafler to bring m unto
Chrifl, that we might

GALATIANS:

Ihould have been by Law f . But we find the quite

contrary by the Scripture, which makes no di-

ftinftion betwixt Jerv and Gentile in this refpeft,

but has lliut up together all Mankind, * Jervs and
Gentiles under Sin -1- and Guilt, that the blefling

which was promifed to that which is Jl>r*ham^s

true and intended Seed by Faith* in Chrift, might
be given to thofe who believe. But before Chrift

and the doctrine of Juftification by Faith -j- in him
came, we Jews were fhut up as a company of Pri-

foners together under the cuftody and inflexible

Rigor of the Law, unto the coming of the Meffiah,

.

when the Doftrine of juftification by Faith in him
fhould be revealed. So that the Law by its feverity

ferved as a School-mafter to bring us to Chrift, that

NOTES.

23
Ch. Il[.

22.

2?-

24,

appeared or tranfafled not for. And To what was done at Mount S/Siz/ by the Mediation of
Mofes could not afFeft a Corenant made between Parties *, whereof one only was there. How
ntxeffary it was for St. Paul to add this, we (ball fee, if we confider that without it, his Argu- -

ment of 450 years diltance would have been deficient and hardly condufive. For if both the
Parties concerned in the promiie had tranfafted by Mofes the Mediator, (as tbey might if none
but the Nation of the Jfruelites had been concerned in the promife made by God to Abrtkam)
tbey might by ir.urual confent have alter'd or fet afide the former promife, as well four hundred
years as four da)S after. That which hindred it was, that at Mo/fi's Mediation at Mount Sinxi

God who was but one of the Parties to the Promife, was prefent. But the other party Atrabani's

Seed confifting of Ifraelites and Cemiles together was not there, Mofes tranfafted for the Na-
tion o( the IJrielites alone. The other Nation? were notconcen'd in the Covenant made at

Mount Sinai, as they were in the promife made to Abnhim and his Seed, which therefore
could not be difanuUed without their confent. For that both the promife to Abrabini and his

Seed, and the Covenant with /Jrn^l at Mount Sinai was National, is in it felf Evident.
21. * f«»»OT/»(nu Put into a ftjteef life. The Greek Word figniiies to mute aHve. St. Paul

confiders all Men here, as in a Mortal State, and to be put out of that Mortal Sateinto a
State of Life, he calls being nwie alive. This he lays the Law could not do, becaufeit could
not confer Righteoufnefs.

+ c*v9(/K^/ Lavf, i.e. by Works or Obedience to that Law, which tended towards Righte-
outhefs as \»e\\ as the Promife, but was not able to teach or confer it. See ^m. VIH. 3. /. c t-rail

Men were not able to attain Righteoufnefs by any exaft Conformity of their actions to the Law
of Righteoufnefs.

22. * T* T«r7it An, is ufed here for An Men. The Apoftle J{i<m, 111. 9. and 19 erprcffes

the fame thmg by Tm-mf iff Men and m( J Koir^of cU the World But fpeaking in the Te« here of
the fens in particular, he fays. We meaning thofe of his own Nation as is Evident from v. 24, 25.

+ VnderSin, i. e. rank them all together, as one guilty race of Sinner', Set this proved
Rom. in. 9. 1. 18. C?!-. To the fame purpofeof patting both Jcwj and GemiksiaiQ one State,

St. P<j»i ufej ffvrwXMJi TjiKTSt bttbp.m tkem up till togetber Kom' X'. 22.

WC :



«sf G'ALATIANS.
Ch, II[.

^.f'

<? AXA^M\A%xE. TEXT.

we micht be iuftified by Faith. But.Chrlft being '^''''^i^f.W^'^^-^'^' 25
!

o
• 1 1 • ^1 "^T-k n. r T CL-r ^- arter that faith is come, . :

•come, and With mm the Doctrine ,ot jyltiheation we are-no longer under

by Faith, we are fet fre'e from' this ScHoolmaftclr, a ichooi mafter.
.

-

thefre is no longer any need of him. • '-
.;

A^ OT E S.

f The thing premifed in this Chapter fometimeswlhsd'BfcJ//^^ v. 9. 14. Sometimes hkrj.
una 18. Sometimes jufl^catio»v. 1 i.,2^.Umietmes/(i^kii;ot'f'i^Jsv.2ii andigQicfimesi//'e ii.21.

^ By Fiitk, . fee t. 1 4. '
,

'

23. \ yujiificituoK by Fiitb, fee v. 24.

S E C T. VI.

26.

27.

28.

CHAP. IIL.26-— ^5^.

CO NTE NTS.

AS a farther Argument to difTwade them fromClrcumcifion, he

tells the GiUtims that by Faith in Chrift, all, whether Jews

or Gentiles^ are made the Children oi God, and fo they ftood in no
need of Circumcifion.

rp A^A^ H%AS>E. TEXT.

For ve ai-e * all the Children of God by Forye arcaii the chiu 26

•^ . . • ^^t • n -r r 1- r I. dren ot God or faith in

Faith in Chrift Jefus. For as many ofyou as have
chriftjcfus. Forasmany 27

been Baptized into Chrift have put on i" Chrift. ofyou as have been bap-

There is no diftinftion of Jew or Genttle
;
of Bond

^J^^'l.^thr^S'Mlcrc 28
IS neither Jew nor
Greek, there is neither

bond nor free, there is

neither male nor fe-

NOTES.
26. * All, i. e. Both ^em and Gentiles.

. r

25. + Put onChrijl This, which at firft fight may feema very bold Metaphor, if we con-

fide: what S:. fiul hasfaidv. i6. and 25. is admirably adapted to exprefs bis Thoughts in

few Words, and has agreat grace in it. He fays v. i6. that the Seed to which the promifc was

mide, vM but one mi tbu one wjj Chrift. And v. 26. he declares that by Tfuth tn Chrift they aO

betomt tfc; Som of G)d. To lead them into an eafie conception how this is done, he here tells

or



GALATUNS. 25
Ch. U!

TE XT. fp'A^Af HIIAS E

male: For ye are all or Free; ofMalc Of Female. For ye are all one tf.

T^A •? v^^l?r& Body making up one Perfon in Chrift Jefus. And
20 And It ye bi Chnlts, .' „ " y--i n r r ^ Ji ^

then are ye AbrihirrCi ifye are all One inChrift Tefas * ye are the true ones,
feed, and heirs accord- Seed o'i Ahrabam, and Heirs according to the pro-

mife.
ing to the promife.

NOTES.

thctu, th* by taking on them the profeflion of theGofpel, theyhrje ai it were put on Cbrift (b

that to God now looking on them there appears nutliing but Chrift. They are, as it were,

cover'd all over with him, asa Man is wih the Cloatiies he hath put on. And hence he fays

ifl the next verfe that they dre at! one in Ch'ift "ff^is. a? if tliere were but that one Perfon.

29- * The Clermont Copy reads «'
Ji /f<«{ « { «?« &y XexTa Iita-«. Ani ifye ire one in Chrift f^it

more fuitable as it feems to the Apoftles Argument. For u, !'> he fays thiy ire all one in Cbrijl

Jefwi, from whence the inference in the following sVordsof the Clermont Copy is Natural. Aiti

ij.jie be one in Ckrifl ^efm, then areje Abraham'^ Seei and Heirs According to Vromije.

SECT. VII.

;

CHAP. IV. 1— 11.

CONTENTS.

IN the firfl: part of this Section he farther flievvs, that the Law was
not againfl: the promife in that the Child is not difinheritcd by be-

ing under Tutors. But the chief dcfign of this-Seftion is to fliew

that though both Jews and Gentiles were intended to be the Chil-

dren of God, and Heirs of the Promife by Faith in Chrifl-, yet they
both of them were left in Bondage, the Javs to the Law, v. ^. and
the Genitles to falfe Gods, ^'. 8. till Chrill: in due time came to re-

deem them both; and therefore it was folly in the Ga/ana»s, being
redeem'd from one Bondage, to go backwards, and pat themfelv^s
again in a ftatc of Bondage, thoughundcr a new Mailer.

Now
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Ch. IV.

I.

2.

6.

8.

GALATIANS.

O W I fav that the Heir as long as he is a

_^ , Child differeth nothing from a BondMan*,
though he be Lord of all, but is under Tutors
and Guardians, until the time prefix'd by his Fa-

ther ? So w'c * Jews wliilft we were Children

were in Bondage under the Law -|- But when the

time appointed for the coming of the Meflias was
accomplidied -]- God fent forth his Son made of a

"

Woman , and Subjected to the Law ; that he
might redeem thofc wiio were under the Law, and
fet tliem free from it, that we who believe might
be put out of the State of Bondmen into that of

Sons. Into which State of Sons it is Evident
that you G.tUti.ins who were heretofore Gentiles

are put, for as much as God hath fent forth his

Spirit, * into your Hearts which inables you to

Cry Abb.t Father, fo that thou art no longer a

Bondman but a Son : And if a Son then an Heir
* ofGod or ofthe^omife of God through Chrift.

But then,' /. e. before ye were made the Sons of
God by faith in Chrift, now under the Gofpel, ye

not knowing God were in Bondage to thofe who

NOTE S.

TEXT.

No VV I fay, tkut i

the heir as long

as he is a child , dit-

fere:h nothing from a

fervant, chough he be

lord of all •, But is un- 2

der tutours and gover-
nours, until the time
appointed of the father.

Even fo we, when we j,

were Children, were in

bondage under the ele-

ments of the world .•

But when the fulnefsof 4
the time was come, God
fent forth his Son made
of a woman, made un-
der the law, To redeem 5

them that were under
the law, that we might
receive the adopt ion of
fons. And becaufe-yc 5
are fons, God hath fent

forth the Spirit of his

Son into your hearts,

crying Abba, Father.

Wherefore thou art no 7
more a fervant, but a

fon •, and if a Ion, then
an heir of God through
Chrift. Howbeic, then g
when ye knew not God,
ye did fervice unto them
which by nature arc np
gods.

* BondmM, fo/Jw{ fignifies and unlefs it be fo Tranflated v. 1, 7, 8. Boniigi v 3, 7. v/iJl

fcarce be iinderftjod by a 1 EnglilTi Reader, but St. Tiur% Sence will be loft to one who by Ser-

vjvt underftands not one in a State ofBonitge.

3. + if^e. 'Tis plain Sr. PjuI fpeaks here in the name of the fevis or Jewilh Church, which
though Go.ls peculiar People, yet was to pafs its Nonage (fo St, PjuI calls it} under the re-

ft-raintand tuterage of the Law, and not to receive the poffefTion of the promifed Inheritance

till Chrift came.
* Thi Liv) he calls here sB/^fJ* to mV^». Elements or I^dimems of tbe Worli. Becaufc

the obfcrvances and difcipline ot the Law ^hich had Reftraint and Bondage enough in it, led

them not. beyond the things of this World, .into the poffeflion or tafl of their Spiritual and
Heavenly Inheritance.

6. + The fame Argument of proving theirSon-fhip from their having the Spirit St. VauJ ufes

to the Romans Jipm. VIII. 16 And he that will read 2 Cor. IV. 17 -5.6. and Epb.

11 14. will find that the- Spirit is look'd on as the Sialand Affarance of the Inheritance of

IJfc to thofe who hive reaivU the tdopiion oj Sons a St. Paul fpeaks here v. =;. The force of

were



G ALATUNS.
TEXT. fp ATi^AT H%A S E.

27
Ch. IV.

9 But now after that ye

have known God , or

rather are knowa of

God, howtuin ye again

to the weak and beg-

garly elements, where-

unto yec'efire again to

10 be in bondage ? Ye ob-

fcrve days, and months,

and times , and years.

1

1

I am afraid of jou,

left I have beftowed

upon you labour in

vain.

were in truth no Gods. But now that ye know
God, ye rather that ye are known and taken into

favour * by him, how can it be that you who have

been put out of a State of Bondage into the Free-

dom of Sons, flioukl go backwards, and be wil-

hng to put your fclves under the weak and beg-

garly Elements of the World into a State of Bond-

age again ? Ye obferve Days, and Months and

7'imes, and Years, in Compliance, with the Mo-
faical inftitution. I begin to be afraid of you,

and to be in doubt whether all the Pains I have

taken about you, to fet vou at Liberty in the

freedom of the Gofpel will not prove loft La-

bour.

NOTES.
the Argument fcems to lie in this, that as he that has the Spirit of a Man in him has an Evi-

dence that he is the Son of a Man, fo he that hath the Spiric ot God has thereby an AfTurance

that he is the Son of God. Conformable hereunto the opinion of the fetes was, tha: the

Spirit of God was given to none butth'^mrelves, they alone being the People cr Children of

God, for God calls the People of Ifnel his Son, Ev:>d. IV. 12 23. And hence we fee that

when to the AftoniOiment of the Jeros the Spirit was given to the Gentiles, the Jeivs no longer
doubted that the Inheritance of Eternal Life was alio conferred on the Gentiles. Compare M,
X. 44 48. with AS XI. 1$ 18.

7. + St. P^Ki from the CTd/jtunf having received the Spirit (as appears rt. III. 2.) argue*
that they are the Sons of God without the Law, and conlequently Heirs of the Promife with-

out the Law. For fays he v. 1—6. the J^wj them felves were fain to be rede em'd from the
Bondage of the Law by Jefus Chrift, that as Sons they might attaii to the Inheritance. But
you Gilitiins, fays he, hare by the Spirit that is given you by the Miniflry of the Gofpel an
Evidence that God is your Father, and being Sons are tree from the bomlage of the La-*, and
Heirs without it. The fame fort ofreafoning St. Vaul ufes to the Romans VIII. 14— 17.

9. * Kjioifn. It has been before obferved how apt St. Paul is to repeat his Words thougli

fomething varied in their fignification. We have here an other inftance of it, having faid, ye
have known God , he fubjoyns or nther tre inoron of kirn in the Hebrew latitude of the word
known, in which Language it fometimes fignifies iTiOw/w^ with Choice and Approbation. See
jlmoslU. 1. 1. Cor. Vin. 3.

+ The Law is here called voaL, becaufc it was not able to deliver a Man from Bondage and
Death.into the glorious liberty of tiie Sons of God i^pm. VHI. 1—3. And it is caHed i^^^jr/^

becaufe it kept Men in the poor Eftate of Pupils from the full poffeflion and enjoyment of the

Inheritance, v. 1 5.

* The Apoftle makes it matter of Aftonifhment how they who had been in Bondage to falle*

Gods-having been once fet free could endure the thoughts of parting with their Liberty, and of
returning into any fort of Bondage again, even under the mean and beggarly Rudiments of the

Mofaical inftitution, which was not able to make them Sons, and inftalc them in the Inheritance.

For St. Viul V. 7. cxprcfly oppofes Bondage to Sonlhip, I'o that all who are not in the State of
Sonsare in the State of Bondage. n*'A<K ^g^in cannot here refer to jb/^jw* Ehmsms which the

Gtlttiins had never been under hitherto, but to Boniigf, which hetelh iliem u 8. they had
bcea in to falfe tiods.

E 2 SECT.

10.

1 1

.
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GALATIANS.

SECT. VIII.

CHAP. IV. 12 20.

CONTENTS.

HE pi-e^Tes them with the remembrance of the great kindnefs
they had for him when he was amongflrthem, and affures

them that they have no reafon to be aHenated from him, Thougli
that be it, which the Judaizeing Seducers aim at.

f^ A(B^A(p HI^ASE, TEXT
12.

14.

16.

I befeech you Brethren, let you and I be as if

we were all one. Think your felves to be very

me •, as I in my own Mind, put no difference at

all between you and my felf, you liave done me
no manner of injury; On the contrary ye know
that through infirmity of the Flefh, [ heretofore

Preach'd the Gofpel to you, and yet ye defpifed

me not for the trial I underwent in the Flefli ,
*

you treated me not with contempt and foorn

:

But you received me as an Angel of God, yea as

Jefus Chrirt himfelf What benedictions * did

you then pour out upon me ? For I bear you Wit-
nefs had it been prafticable you would have pulled

out your very Eyes and given them me. But is

it fo that I am become your Enemies * in con-

N T E S.

Brethren , I befeech 12
you, be as I 4M •, for I

am as ye are : ye have
not injured me at all.

Ye know how through '3

infirmity of the flelb, I

preached the gofpel un-

to you at thcfirft. And 14
my temptation which
was in my flefc ye de-

fpifed not, nor rejefted ^
but received me as an
Angel of God, even as

Chrift lefus. Where is i^
then the bleflednefs you
fpake of? for I bear you
record, that if it hadbeen

poiTible, ye would have
plucked out your own
eyes, and have given

them to me. Am I there, jg
fore become your ene-

my, becaufe I tell you
the truth ?

14. * What this weilntfs and trial in the Fkjii was fince ithai not pleafedthe Apoftle to

'mention, it is impoffible torus to know : But may be remarked here as an inftance once for all,

ofthat unavoidable obfcurity ot ibme pafTages in tpiftolary Writings witho.it any fault In the

Author. Iror fome things neceflary to the underftanding of what is Writ, are ufually of courfe

and juftly omitted, becaufe already known to him the Letter is writ to, and it would be fome-

times Ungraceful; oftentimes Superfluous, particularly to mention them.

I "5.* The context makes this Sence of the VVwds foactelTary and vifible, that 'tis to be won-

{"er'd how any one could over look it.

16, t Toftr £j;imits, SeeC/\ i. 6,

.tinuing



GALATIANS. 2p

TEXT. <PA%^A(?H%ASE. Ch. IV.

17 They zealoufly affeft

you, but not well '^ yea,

thqr would exclude you

,

that you might atfeft

1

8

them. But it U good to

be zealojfly afFtttcd al-

ways in a good thing,

and not only when I am
19 prefent with you. My

little children, ofwhom
I travad in birth again

until Chrift be forrjed

20 in you, I defire to be

prefent with you now,
and tochange my voice,

for I ftaad in doubt of

y9u.

tinuing to tell you the truth ? They who would
make you of that mind fliew a warmth ofaifeftion

to you: But it is not well. For their bufmefs is

to exclude me, that they may get into your af-

feftion. It is good to be well and warmly affefted

towards a good Man* at all times, and not barely

when I am prefent with you. My little Children,

forwhom I have again the pains of a Woman in

Child-birth till Chrift be formed in vou, ^ /. e. till

the true Doctrine of Chriftianity be fettled in your
minds. But I would willingly be this very Mo*
ment with you, and change * my difcourfe as I

fhould find occafion. For I am at a ftand about

you and know not what to think of you.

17-

[?.

19.

20.

NOTES.
18. * That by ;(^XiJ; he here means a Perfon and himfel", the fcopeof the Context evincer,

Tn the fix preceding Verfes he fpcaksonly of himfelf and the change of their Atfeftion to him
fmce he left them. There is no other thing mentioned as peculiarly deliirving their afFeflion

to which the Rule given in this Verfc could rc'er. He had faid v. 1 7. l^nKiiaiy v,ua( tbeyaffet^

you, and_(i;se »uTi( ^H^»7« thityou might ifjic} thm, this is only of Perfons, and cheretore ^na?3«w.
M> tiptu «'hich immediately follows may bcft beunderftood of a Perfon. elfe the following
part ortiie verfc though joined by r*-; copulative j^ mi, will make but a dif-joynted Sence with
the preceding, 15ut there can be nothing plainer, nor more coherent than this, which feems to
be St. Fiih/'s Sence here Touwtr'' very a^ifliomte tome when 1 rsjs reithjoit, Tou are fnce eftranged

from me, it it the /irttfice cf the Sedmirs thtt bj.ve cookiyou to me. But if I am the good Mm you
took "I- to be, you viuUo rvelho coniimte the Warmth of your Affeiiio/i to me, rvben I amabfeut, and
not to be roeU afjeded towards me, only token Jam prefent among yuu,_ Though tliis be his meaning,
yet the way he ha- taken to eicprefs it is much more Elegant, Modeft and Graceful. Let any.
one read the Original and fee whether it be not fo.

19. * If this vcrte be taken for an entire fentcnce by it felf, it will be a parenthefisand that
not Che mofl neceffary or congruous that is to be found in St. PjuI's Epiftles or Ji jia muft be
lett oMii we fee it is in our Tranflafion. But if ttxm* ^» my little CbiiAen be joyn'd on by
appofuion to vytit You, the laft word of the foregoing verfe. and lb to the two vcrfcs 18 and
19. be read as one Sentence the 2 ) v. with ti But, in it follows very Naturally. B^it as we nov;
read in our Englifh Bible H But is forced to be lett out, and the loth v. ftands alone by it- iclf,

without any tonneftion with what gi c& before, or follows.

20. + V.>A?;eu pivvtw change the Voice feems to fignifie the (peaking higher or lower^
changing the tone of the Voice fuitahly to the mjtter, one delivers v.g. whether it be advicr,
or commendation, or reproof Ci/ir. Vor each o( thefe have their diftinft Voices, St. Tjk,' wiOiirs

him elf with them that he might accommodate himfelf to their prefent condition and circutr*-

ftances •*hicbhe ccnfe!Tes Kim elf to be Ignorant of and ia doubt about.

^TECT.



30 GALATIANS,

SECT. IX.

CHAP. IV. 2 1—V. I.

^ conrEKTs.

HE Exhorts them to ftand fad in the Uberty with which Chrift

hath made them free, fliewing thofe who are fo Zealous for

the Law, that if they mind what they read in the Law, they will

there find, that the Children of tlie promife, or of the new 'Jerufdem

were to be free ; but the Children after the Flefh, of the Earthly

'Jerujalem^ were to be in Bondage, and to be cali out, and not to

have the Inheritance.

21.

22.

23-

24.

fPA(^A'?H%ASE.

Tell me you that would fo fain be under the

Law, do you not acquaint your felves with what is

in the Law either by reading * it, or having it read

in your Affemblies. For it is there written * A-
hraham had two Sons, one by a Bondmaid, the o-

ther by a free Woman, but he that was of the

Bondwoman was Born according to the Flefh, in

the ordinary courfc of Nature ; but he that was of

the Free Woman, Abraham had by Virtue of the

Promife after he and his Wife were paft the hopes

ofanother Child. Thefe things have an Allegori-

cal meaning. For the two Women arc the two Co-
venants, the one of them delivered from Mount
St»ai and is reprefented by Agar who produces

TEXT.

Tell me, yethatdefire 21

to be under the law, do

ye not hear the law ?

For it is written, that 22

Abrthim had two Sons^

the one by a bond-maid,

the other by a free-wo-

man. But he wio wiH of *3

the bond-woman , was

born after the flefh:

but he of the free-wo-

man rrna by promife.

Which things are an

allegory V for thefe are

the two covenants •, the

one from the mount
Sinai, which gendreth

to bondage, which is

Agar.

24

NOTES.

21. + The Vulvar has after feme Greek Manulcripts J^M<i.

22. * Written there (viz.) Gen. XVI. 15. XXF. i. Thetcrmliw la the foregoing v. com-
prehends the five Boolcsof Mofes.

27. Written (viz.) Ifii. LIV. i.

29. 'O t{g.ii OTtf^ )4m'i)-Jh{ Born ifter the Fle/Ji and liy n^ra miSiM ^^rn after the Sfirlt. Thefe
eiprcfllons have in their Original brevity with regard to the whole view wherein St. Ptuf ufcs

then an admirable Beauty and Force which cannot be retained in a Paraphrafe.

her
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TEXT. <p AI^A'PH'S^ASE.

ch. iV.

27

2^ Forthi5 Agir\s mount
Simi in ArabU, and an-

fwereth to ^emjalem
which now is, and is in

bondage with her chil-

26 dren. But ferujukm
which is above, is free,

which is the mother of

us all. For it is writ-

ten, Rejoyce thou bar-

ren that beared not j

break forth and cry,

thou that travaileft not

:

for the defolate hath

many more children

than (he which hath an

28 husband. Now we bre-

thren, as Ifaac was, are

the ch ild ren of promi le.

29 But as then he that was
born after the flcfh,

perfecuted him that tum
born after the Spirit, e-

30 Ten fo it u now. Wevcr-
thelefs, what faith the

fcripture ? Caft out

the bond woman and
her Ton : for the fon of

the bond woman (hall

not be heir with the

fon of the free-woman.

3

1

So then, brethren , we
are not children of the

bond-woman , but of

the tree.

I Q Tand faft therefore

^in the liberty where-

with Chrifl hath made
us free , and be not in-

tangled again with the

yoke of bondag,e.

her IfTue into Bondage. (For Jgar is Mount Si/jai

in ArabiA) and anfwers to Jerufalem that now is,

and is in Bondage with her Children. But the

Heavenly 3^er«/i/fw which is above, and anfwers

to Sarah the Mother of the promifed Seed is free,

the Mother of us all , both Jews and Gentiles^

who believe. For it was of her that it is written
* Rejojce thou barren that barefl not ; break out into

loud acclamations ofJoy^ thou that hajl not the tra-

vails of Child-birth^ for more are the Children of
the defolate than of her that hath an Husband. And
'tis we, my brethren, who, as Jfaac was, are the

Children of Promife. But as then Ijhmael who
was Born in the ordinary courfe of Nature, Per-

fecuted Ifiac^ who was Born by an extraordinary

Power from Heaven, working Miraculoufly * fo

is it now : But what faitli the Scripture
-f- Caft out

the Bond-woman and her Son. For the Son of the

Bond-nwman fija/l not Jfjare the Inheritance with the

Son of the Free-woman: So then Brethren , we
who believe in Chrift are not the Children of the

Bond-woman ; but of the Free : -[ Stand faft

therefore in the liberty wherewith Chrift hath

made you Free and do not put on again a Yoke
of Bondage by puting your felves under the Law.

NOTES.

25-

26.

27-

iZ.

29.

%

^o.

31-

V. L

30. * Scripture (viz.) Gen. XXI. ic.

51. + The Apo(tle by this allegorical Hiftory (hews the f?a/it/i« that they who are Sons
of Agir, i. e. under the Law given at Mount Sinai are in Bondage, and intended to be caft

'

out, the Inheritance being defigned for thofc only, who are the Free born Sons of God under
the Spiritual Covenant of the Gofpel. And thereupon hcexhorts them in the following words
toprefcrvctliemfelvesin that Statue of Freedom.

SECT;.



12 GALATIANS.
chiv. SECT. X.

CHAP. V. 2— 15

CONTENTS.
IT is evident from verfc 11. that the better to prevail with the

GaUtians to be circumcifed, it had been reported that St. Paul
himfelfPreached up Circumcifion. St. Pard without taking exprefs

notice of this Calumny, Ch. I. 6 II. 21. gives an account of his

paft Life in a large train of Particulars which all concur to make fuch
a Character ofhim, as renders it very incredible, that he fhould ever
declare for the Circumcifion oftheG?«^//f converts, or for their fub-

milTion to the Lav/. Having thus prepared the minds of the GaU-
/i^/ijj-o give him a fair hearing, as a fair Man, ^v^S^moh^k^ he goes
on zo argue againft their fubjefting themfelves to the Law. And ba-

vin jf Eitablifht their freedom from the Law by many ftrong Argu-
ments he comes here at laft openly to take notice of the report had
been raifed of him, that he Preach'd Circumcifion, and dire£lly con-
fuces it.

1. By oofitively denouncing to them himfelfvery Solemnly that
they who fu'fer'd themfelves to be Circumcifed, put themfelves into

a perfcft lei^a! State, out of the Covenant of Grace, and could receive

no benefit by jefiis Chrift verfe 2 4.

2. By alTur ngthem that he and thofe that followed him, cxpefted
Juftification only by Faith v. 5 6.

g. By telling them that he had put them in the right way, and
that this new perfwafion came not from him that converted them to

Chrifiianicy, 1'. 7 8.

4. By 'pfinuating to them that they fhould agree to pafs Judgment
on him tluit Toubled them with this Doflrinei/. 9 10.

5. By his being Perfecuted for oppofing the Circumcifion of the
Chriilians. For this was the great offence which ftuck with the Jeivs,

even after their Converfion t. 1 1. t

6.By wifliingthefecutoffthattroublethemwiththisDoclrinei/.i2.
This will I doubt not, by who ever weighs it be found a very skil-

ful management of the Argumentative part of tliis Epidle which ends
here. For though he begins with ftpping the Foundation on which
the Jewdiizing Seducers feem'd to have laid their main llrefs (w-ss.)

the report of his Preaching Circumcifion, yet he referves the direft

and op^n confutation of it to the end, and fo leaves it with them that it

iniy iwvQ the more forcible and lafting imprefTion on their Minds.

PARA.



GALATIANS.

TEXT. (p A(I^A<? H%ASE.

33
Ch. V.

TAke notice that I Paul * who am faltely re-

ported to Preach up Circumcifion in other

places fay unto you, that if you are Circumcifed,

Chrift {hall be of no advantage to you. For I re-

peat here again what I have always Preach'd, and

folemnly teftifie to every one who yields to be Cir-

cumcifed in compliance with thofe who fay that

now under theGofpel he cannot befkved without

it
'I"
that he is under an Obligation to the whole

Law, and bound to obferve and perform every

title of it. Chrift is of no ufe to you, who fcek

juftification by the Law : Wliofoever do fo be ye

what you will, ye are fallen from the Covenant of

Grace. But I ^ and thofe who with me arc true

Chriftians, we who follow tlie truth of the Gofpel

\- and the Doclrine of the Spirit of God, have no

other hope of juftification but by Faith in Chrift.

For in the State of the Gofpel under Jefus the

Mefliuh 'tis neither Circumcifiop nor Uncircumci-

fion that is of any Moment •, All that is available

is Faith alone, working by Love. * When you
firft entered into the profeflion of the Gofpel, you
were in a good way, and went on well : who has

put a ftop to you, and hindered you that you keep
no longer to the truth of the Chriftian Doftrinc?

This perfwafion that it is neceflary for you to be

Circumcifed cometh not from him -] by vv hofe

Preaching you were called to the profeflion of the

NOTES.
2. *JI/ii \yi rf(tuA»{ Bekoli 1 Tiul, Ithefame Tmil whoam reported to Preach Circumcifion

tut^TUiitu* T^fu» TTtyii citifii-7u V. 3. Wimeft again continue my Teftiraony, to every Man, to
you and iW Men I his :o inphatical way of fpeaking, may very well be underftood to have re-

gard to what he taitesnotice v. II. to be caft upun him (w^ ^ his Preaching CircJmcifion,
and is a very fignificant vindication of himrdf.

3. + Citinn bejij^i. This wa» the Grojnd upon which the Jttt: and ^toJjiiwg Chriftians
urged< ircmcilion. See /*/?. XV. i.

* i^,<. ' iiJCuriitiDt from the Context, that S:, PmiI here means hlmfeU". Batweisa more
grac'-tul .iray of fpcaking than / *, though he oe vindicating hiinfelf alone from the im natation

! rc:t."-g np Cjri;jiin.ii'ioQ.

F Gofpel.

i Behold, I PiHJ fay unto

you, that if ye be cir-

cumcifed, Chrift (ball

;
profit you nothing. For

I teftifie again to every

man that is circumcifed,

that he is adebter to do
. the whole law, Chrift

is become of no effeft

unto you, whofocver of

you are juftified by the

law; ye are fallen from
grace. For we through

the Spirit wait for the

hope of righteoufnefs

i by faith. For in Jefus

Chrift, neither cirtum-

cifion avaiieth any
thing, nor uncircumci-

lion , but faith which
worketh by love. Ye
did run well, who did

hinder you , that ye
fiiould not obey the

truth ? This perfwafion

(ometh not of him that

calletb you.

8.
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GALATIANS.

(p A^Af Hq^ASE. TEXT.

Gdfpel. Remember that a little leaven leaveneth

the whole Lump ; the influence of one Man *cn-

tertainM among you, may miflead you all : I have

confidence in you,that by the help ofthe Lord,you
will be all of this lame Mind with me; and con-

fequently he that troubles you fhall fall under the

cenfure he deferves for it, -j- who ever he be. But

as for me, Brethren, if I at laft am become a

Preacher of Circumcifion, why am yet Perfecuted ?

* If it be fo that the Gentile Converts are to be

Circurticifed and fo fubjefted to the Law, the great

offence of the Gofpel in relying foly on a crucified

Saviour for Salvation is removed. But I am of

an other Mind, and wifh that they may be cut off

%vho trouble you about this matter, and they ihall

NOTES.

A little leaven leayen- 9
eththe whole Ijmp." I to

hare confidence in you ,

through the Lord, that

you will be none other-

wife minded; but he

that troublcth you, (hall

bear hit judgment, who-

mever he be. And I, «

i

brethren, if I yet

preach circumcifion,

why do I yet fufFer per- ^

fecution ? then is the

offence of the croS

ceafed. I would they 12

were erea cut off which

trouble you. Eor, bre- i j

, f Spirit. The Law and the Gofpel oppofed under the Titles of Flejh and Spirir, we may fee

Ch, IlL 5. of this Epiftle. The fame oppofition it ftands in here to the Law, in the foregoing

V. point's out the fame fignification.

6. * IVhichwo'keth by Love. This is added toexprefs the Animofities which were amongft
them, probably raifed by this queftion about Circumcifion See v. 19 15.

S. + This expreffton of him tbut caUei, or aUethjou, he ufed before Ch. I. 6. and in both

places means himfelf, and here declares, that this iiH^futvit (whether taken for perfuafwn or for

Subjeilio^,as it raiy be in St. Pjufs Style,confidering.wt»3t^iu in the end of the foregoing n.)

came not from him, for be called them to liberty from the Law, and not fubjeftion to it, See v,

i^. Tm were going on tDeU in the lilreriy of the Gofpel, who ftop'd you ? 1 you may be fure J bxi na

Hini in it, Iputnow ciUeijou to Liberty, tni notto Subjeiliofi to the Ldm:, ind therefore you cm
by m msMS [uppofe I'r.it I fl.ould presch up Circumcifion, Thus St. P^m/ argues here.

9. * By this and the next verfe it looks as if all this diforder arofe from one Maa.
JO. f Will not bi othenvife minded, will beware of this Leaven, fo as not to be put into a fer-

ment, nor ftiaken in your Liberty, which you ought to ftaad faft in, and to fecure it, I doubt

not (fuch confidence I have in you; will, with one Accord, caft out him that troubles you. For

as for me ^ou may be fare I am not for Circumcifion, in that the ^evjs continue to perfecute

rae. Thi^ is evidently his meaning, though not fpoken out, but managed warily with a very

skilful and moving infinnation. For as he fays himfelf, IV. 26. he kne* not at that diftance

what temper they were in.

* KeTj/d fudgment feCms here to mean expulfion by a Church cenfure, fee v. 12. We fhall

bj the more inclined to this, if we confider, that the Apoftle ufes the fame Argament of a little

Uiven Invcn-th the whole lump, i Cor. V. 6. where he would perfwade the Corinthians to purge

out the Fornicator.

1 1. * Perfecutisn, The PerfecmionSu Paul was ftill under, was a convincing Argument, that

he was not for Circumcifion and Subjeftion to the Law, For it was from the •fevts upon that

account, that at this time rofe all the Pcrfecution which the Chtiftians Suffered, as may be feen

be



TEXT.

GAlJiriANS, 35

-thren ,
ye hare been bc cut off, For Brethren vc faave been caird by i ?.

called unto liberty. ^^ ^^^^ Liberty.

NOTES.
tbroB^ all the Hiftofy of the AQs. Nor are there yantipg clear footfteps of it in ferefal

places of this Epiftle, befides this here, ts C*. m. 4. VI.-12.

^ Offence of theCrofs, fee VI, 12—14

SEQT. XI.

CHAP. V. 15—26.

CONTENTS.
'Rom the mention of liberty which he tells them they are called

to under the Gofpel, he takes a rife to caution thenv in the ufe

of it, and' fo exhorts them to a Spiritual or true Chriftian Life, (hew-
ing the difference and contrariety .between that^nda Carnal Life,

«r a Life after the Flefh. .' •

'

TEXT.
Only ufe not liberty for

an occafion to che flefh,

but by lore ferve one

another.
^4 For all the law is fulfil-

led in one word, even in

this :, Thou (bait love

thy neighbour as thy
*^ felf. But if ye bite and

devour one another,

take heed that ye be

not confumcd one of
•* another. Thfi I fay

then. Walk in the Spi-

rit, and ye (hall not ful-

fil the luft of the fleQu

Though the Gofpel to which ye are called, be a 14^

State of Liberty from the Bondage ofthe Law, yet
pray take great care you do not miftake that Li-
berty, nor tliink it affords you an opportunity in

the abufe of it, to fatisfie the Luft of the Flefh,

but fcrve one another in Love. For the whole Law
concerning our Duty to others is fulhl'd in obfer-

ving this one precept, * Thou /halt love thy Neigh-
bour as thy felf. But if you bite and tear oneano- i^^,

ther, take heed that you be not deftroy'd and con-
fumed by one another. This I fay to you, conduft i<5.

your felves by the Light tlut is in your Minds *, and

NOTES.
^V * ^*KitnTt Serve has a greater force in th< Greek than our EflgliOi word fern does in

the common Atc.ptacioa ot ic exprcfs. For it lignifies the o^Jpofiie to sA^^tei* Freedom. And
Ibrtic , jsftle elegantly informs CherathaE; though by the Ciofiwl tlxy Jre called to a State of
iiWriJ Tom che Law, yet thev were ftill as much bouml and LbieJeU to their Brethren in all
the 'fffi- .and Uutics«t love and good Will, as liia th,u tcfpetl (hoy were their Viljlsan 1

fiotuimcn.

P 2 ' 4q
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GALATIANS.

f A\A^ B%aSE. text.

do not give your felves up to the Lufts of the Flefli, ^o;
i''^

'^^'^ '."?"'' *' '7

to obey them in what they put you upon. For fhTspinc alainft the

the incUnatiohs and defires of the Flefb, are con- flelh.-andtJrefearecon-

trary to thofe of the Spirit : And the diftatesand t;;"ytheoneto the o.

. ,.•' . r 1 o •
•

1 r L' *""i f^ 'hat ye can-
inchnations or the bpu'it are contrary to thole 01 not do the things that

theFlefh; fo that under thefc contrary impolfes ye would. But if ye be i»

you do not do the things, that you proiiofe to your
g^^e n'^ot u^ndSe ial!

felves. * But ii you give your (elves up to the con- Now the works of the 19

dua of the Gofpel -]- by Faith in Chrift, ye are not
Jre^,i,V^7dikfr*S

under the Law *. Now the Works of theFlefh as nication', uncieanne°fsi

ismanifeft are thcfe, Adultery, Fornication, Un- lardvioufnefs, idolatry, 20

cleannefs, Lafcivioufnefs, Idolatry, Wicchcraft,t rnSSSi^^t
Enmities, Quarrels, Emulations, Animofities, ftrife,fsditions,hereiies,

Strife, Seditions, Sefts, Envyings, Murthers, Ei'Vings
,

murthers, 2,.

Drunkennefs, Revellings, * and fuch like concern- a™" fuch^ n'kerof ' the

ing which I forewarn you now, as heretofore I which i teii you before,

have done, that they who do fuch things Ihall ?^ iil^^YVif^h^ the?
which do fuch things,

fhall not inherit the

Kingdom of God.
''^ '^^ NOTES.
. J4. * lev. XIX. 18.

16. + That which he here and in the next verfe calk JfirH, he calls ^w. Vll. I2.th:inmtd

Miin23. ihi UxBofthi Mini, 25. the Mind.

17. * Do not. So it is in the Greek, and ours is the only TranOation that I know which

, renders it annate

16, 17. + There can be nothing plainer than that theStateSt, Fa«/ defcribes here in thcfe

two Verfes, he paints out more at large Rom. VII. 17. £?<:. Speaking there in the Perfon of

a Jew. This is fvident.that St. Pj«/fuppofes two principles in every Man, which draw him
different ways. The one he calls Flejlj, the other Spirit. Thefe though there be other appel-

lations given them, are the moft common and ufual Nimes given them in the New Teftamenr,

ByFlefl)is meant all thole vitious, and irregular Appetites, Inclinations and Habitudes, whereby

a Man is turn'd from his Obedience to th»t eternal Law of Right, the obfervance whereofGod
always requires and is plcafed with. This is very properly called Flejh, This bodily State being

the fojrfe from which all our deviations from the ftraight Rule of reftitude, do for the moft part

take th«irrife, or clfe do ultimately terminate in: On the other fide, Spirit is the part of a Man
which is endowed with Light from God, to know and fee what is Righteous, Juft and Good,,

and which being confulted and hearken 'd to, is always ready to direft and prompt us to that

which is good. The f/cyfc then in the Gofpel Language is that priociple which inclines and

carries tvientolll- the Spirit that principle which Diftates what is Right and inclines to good.

Butbccauleby prevailing Cuftom and contrary Habits this principle was very much weakened

andalmoflextinft in the Gentiles, See Eph. IV 17—21. He exhorts them to be renewed in

>te Spirit of their Minds, v. 23. it\A to put off the Old M^n, i. e. Flelhly corrupt Habits, and to

put on the .Vero Man, which he tells them v. 24.. is created in Rifibteoufnefs and true ffotinefs.

This is i\^o C3\\ed renewing of the Mind, Rom. XIL 2. Keneroing of the inwird Miin,2 Cor.lV.

\6. Which is doiie by the a(&ftance of the Spirit of God, Eph. III. 16.

not



GALATIANS. 37

TEXT T JIIJT HllyiSS. Ch.v.

"
dfiJt? lof''pea?^

".^^ inherit the Kingdom of God. But on the o- 22.

2?.

long fuffering, gentle- ^^^er Iide the tfuit ot the Spirit IS Love, Joy,
nefs goodnefs

,
faith, Peace , LoHg-SufFering, Sweetnefs of Difpofition.

''
aSS'ch KTn<; Beneficence, Faitlifulnefs, Meeknefs, Temperance! .

,

24 law. And they that Againft thefe and the like there is no Law. Now 24

25 afFeaions and lufts. If Jers, have Crucified the Flefh, * with the Af-
we live in the Spirit, let feftions and Lufts thereof. If our Life then i^our <? r

.6 "!'\:t'uVno;t'dt FleJ having been Crucified) beas wc profefs by ^
lirous of vain glory, the Spirit, whereby we are aUve from that State

of Sin, we were dead in before, let us regulate our
Lives and Aftions by the light and dictates of the

NOTES.

iS. * This is plainly theSenfe of the Apoftle who teaches all along m the former part of
this Epiftie, and alfo that to the Romxns, that tho c that p, t thc-mfelves under the Gofpel, are
not under the Law: The queftion then that remains is only about the Phrafe hi by tts Spirit.

And as to that i: is eafie to obferve how Natural it is for St. Paul having in the foregoing
Vcrfes more than once mentioned the Spirit, to continue the fame word though fomewhat va-
ried in the Senfe. In St. fauCi Phrafeologie.as the Irregularities ef Appetite, and the diflates
of right Reafon are oppofed under the Titles of Flejb and Spirit, as we have feen - So the Co-
venant of Works, and the Covenant of Grace, Law, and Gofpel, are oppofed under the Ti-
tles of flefh inA Spirit, 2 Cor. III. 6. ?. he calls the Gofpel i'pirff, and Upm. Vll, 5. la the Flejh
lignifies in the legal State. But we need go no farther than Ch, lU. 3. of this very Epiftie
to fee the Law and thefiofpel oppofed by St. Pj«J under the Titlaof Ft'jJi and Spirit. The
reafonofthus ufing the word Spirit is very apparent in the Doflrine of the New Teftament
which teaches, that thofr who receive Chrift by Faith, with him receive his Spirit, and itsaflif^-*

ance againft the Flelh, Seesaw. VIII. 5— li. Accordingly for the attaining of Salvation St.
P<««/ joyns together belief o' the Truth and SanOification of the Spirit, 1 Thcff. II, m. An^i
fo Spirit here may be taken tor the 'ij-int of their Minds, but renewed and ftrengthened by tl"S

Spirit of God, See £pib. HI. 16. IV. 2^^
+ Thereafun ofthis Affertion wcmay hn.I,^(jm. VIII. 14. -j/^. Bec3\xCe thej who are led ly

the Spirit "f CcJ, are the Sons of Cod, and fo Heirs and Free without the Law, as he argues here
Ch. III. £ t IV.

o .

20. * 'i>st;ic«(Hi, fignifies Witchtrift or roifotiing.

»i. + K*|ix»/, KeviBings were amongft the Cfcfh,diforderty ri>endingofthe Night in Feafting
withaiiceiuious indulging to wine, good Cheer, Mufick, Dancing, 6v.

24. * 0/ t5 Xeif*. Thofe reho are of Chrift are the fame rciih tbo/e w/'o ate led tj the Spirit, v. i S;

and are opjiofed to thofe tvbo Live after the Flejh, Kom. VIII. 13. Where it is faid conformably
to what we iind here, they through the Spirit mortify the Deeds of the Eodji.

+ Crucified the Flefh, That principle in us from whence Tpring vitious Inclinations andAfti-
ons, is as we have obferved above called fometimes the FkjV, fomeiimes the Old Man. The

• fubduing and mortifying of this evil Principle, fo that the Force, and Power wherewith itufrd

Spiri:
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<P A%A^ H^ASE, TEXT,

n6. Spirit. Let us not be led by an itch of vain glory P^^^f^^'/^"'
to provoke one another, or to Envy one another *. ^

NOTES.
to Rule in us, is cxtinguifted, the Apoftle by a reryCTgsgiss A«(»mmodati«o to the Death

of our Sayiour, calls Ctmj)ing the old Man, Rom. VI. 6. Crucifying ike rUjh here, futiiig of
the Body of tie Sins of the F/f/?;, Col. II. 1 1. Puting off the Old Kin, Eph, IV. a. Col. HL 8, 9.

It is alfo called Mortifying the Members vcbkb ire On ibc Eirib. Col IIL 5. Monifjing the Deeds

of the BoJj/, Kom. VIIl. 13
26. * Whether the vi/n G/orr and eavri/ig here were about their fpiritual Gifts, a fault which

the Corimblanf were guilty of, as we may fee at \3tge, 1 Cor. Xll XlII. XIV. or ufjoaany o-

thcr occafion, and fo contained ill x). 15. of thif Chapter, Ifhallnot curiouflyeiafmine : either

way, the Senfe of the words will be much the lame, iai aceordiugjy this verfe muft end the V.

or begin the VI. Chapter.

H

SECT. XII.

CHAP. VI. I-— 5.

CONTENTS:
E Here exhorts the ftronger to Gentlenefs and Mcckncfs to-

wards the weak.

^ A1{AT HIIAS E.

BRethren if a Man by frailty, or furprife, fall

into a fault, do you who are Eminent in the

Ciiuich for Knowledge , Prafti'e , and Gifts,
*

raife him up again and fet him right with Gentle-

nefs and Meeknefs , confideriag that you yoar

felves arc not out of the reach ot Temptations.

Bear with one anothers infirniitieb,and heip to fup-

port each other under your B-urdens -f and fo fulfil

TEXT.
BRethren, if ama*! ,

be overtaken in a
tault ye which are fpi-

ritoal, reftofe fucfrafl

one io the fpint of
meeknefs-, fonlidering
thy fclf, left thou alfa
be ten>pted. Bear ye 2
one a<ioth.rs burdens,
and fo lulftj the law of
Chrift.

"''i. { tlfiviJitliKoi 'pirimu- in :

2. ' i;ra,.. - '.i ^iv.'i,»ff ii'iOi

+ Scf ;fc.'XU;. :'.. % .C:j.

-( > ,n Oi 1 I
.'. ' .,

-

•j^.y 3:-£.&
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Ch. VI.

5

For if a man think him-
(elf Co be Gsmcthicg,

when he is noching, he

deceivetb himfelf. But

kt every man pro^c his

own woric, and then

{hall he have rejoycing

in himfelf alone, and
net in another. For
every man (hall bear

his own burden.

the Law ofCh rift
-f-.

For if any one be conceited

of himfalfas if he were fomcthing, a Man of

Weight fit to prcfcribe to others,when indeed ke is

not, he deceiveth himfelf. But let him take care

that what he himfelf doth be right, and fuch as

will bear the teft, and then he will have matter

of Glorifying* in himfelf, and not in another. For

every one flball be accountable only for liis own
Adions.

NOTES.
by helping to bear one anothers Burdens, and not increafing their Burdens by the obferi-ances
of the Leviiical Law. Though the Gofpel contain the Law of the Kingdom of Chrift, yet I do
not remember that St. Piul any where calls it r*e Uro oj Ctuifl, h\it in this place, where he
mentions it in oppofition to thofe who thought a Law fo neceffary that they would retain thit
of Mofis under the Gofpel. .

4. * Keti/;^w^«, I think Ihould have been Tranflated here Glorying, as KMuxiawl^i \i

V. 13. The AiJoftlein both Places meaning the fame thing (w^.) Glorying in another in
having broLgh: him to Grcumcifion and other ritual obfervances of the Mofaical Law. For
tbusSt. PiuJ feems to me to difcourfe in this Seftion. ." Brethren there be fome among you
" that would bring others under the ritual obfervances ofthe Mofaical Law, a Yoke which was
'« too heavy for js and our 1-athers to bear. They would do much better to cafe the Burdens
«' oftheWeaki this is fuitable to the Law of thrift, which they are under, and is the Law
" which they ought (triftly to obey. If they think, becaufe of their Spiritual Gifts, that the?
" have Power to prefcribe in fuch matters, I tell them that they have nor, but do deceive them-
" felves. Let rliem rather take care of their own particular Aftions, that they be right and
" fuch as they ought to be. This will give them matter of Glorying in thcmfelves, and not
" vainly in others, as they do when they prevail with them, to be Circumcifcd. Per every Man
" fhall be anfworaWe for his own Actions. Let the Reader judge whether this does not feein to
be St. Vduf^ rifw here, and fuit with his way of Writing?

%-XjHV KaJ^iM is a I'hrafe whereby St. Pml AgnAci to hive mtter of Glorpng,znd iothn
Senic it is rei'uer'd J{pm, IV. 2.

SECT. XIII.

CHAP. VI. 6-- 10.

CONTENTS.
ST. Paul having laid fome reftraint upon the Authority and

Forwardnefs of the Teachers, and leading Men amongii' them
who were as it fccms more ready to impofc on the GaUtuns, what
they (houldnot, than to help them forward in the Praftife of Gofpel
Obedience, he here takes care of tlicm in refpscl of tlieir mainte-
nance and exhorts the GaUtians to liberality towards them, and in-
general towards all Men efpecially Chriftians. p j r j_
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lO.

LEt him that is taught theDocbrine of theGof-

pel,freely communicate the good things ofthis

World, to him that teaches him. Be not deceived,

God will not be mocked. For as a Man foweth *

fo alfo fhall he reap, He that lays out the Stock of

good things he has, only for the fatisfaftion of his

own bodily Neceffities, Convenicncies or Plea-

fures, fhall at the Harvefi: find the Fruit and pro-

duct of fuch Husbandry to be Corruption -] and

Perifhing *. But he that lays out his Worldly fub-

ftance according to the Rules dictated by the Spi-

rit of God in the Gofpel, fhall of the Spirit reap

Life Everlafting. In doing thus what is good and

right, let us not wax Weary, for in due Scafon

when the time of Harveft comes we fhall reap, if

we continue on to do good and Flag not. There-

fore as we have oportunities let us do good anto

all Men, efpecially to thofe who profefs Faith in

Jefus Chrifl, /. e. the Chriflian Religion.

NOTES.
7. * Scmeth. A metaphor ufed by St. Paul for Mens laying out their Worldly Goods. See a

Cor. IX. 6. tff.

8. + Kom. VIII. 13.11. 12.

TEXT.

Let him that is t;iught 6
in the word, commu«
nicate unto him that
teachethi in all good
things. Be not decci-

7
ved ; God is not mock*
ed : for whatfoever a
man foweth, that (hall

he alfo reap. For he g
that foweth to his fleflj,

fljall of the flefh reap
corruption ; but he that

foweth to the Spirit,

fhall of the Spirit reap
life everlafting. And 9
let us not be weary in

welldoing; for in due
feafon we (hall reap, if

we fa-nt not. As we
hare therefore opportu-
nity let us do good
unto all men, efpecially

unto them who are of

the houfbold of faith.

10

SECT. XIV.
4

CHAP. VI. 1! 18.

CONTENTS.
ONJe may fee what lay upon St. PauPs Mind in writing to the

GaUtia/ts by what he inculcates ro rhemherc, even aftei he had

finiihid his Letter. The like we ha le laft Chapter to the Ro-

mans. He here winds up all with ^ "p the' GaUtinfiS of a
ditferen: end and aimchev '^s

'
-
"' Circumcifedfrooi

w uc \\i had id Pre.achin- . . ;,

*.

' F .4 R A-



TEXT.

GALJTUNS, 4!
a. V7.

" Ye fee how large a let-

ter 1 have writcen unto
you with mine own

*' hand. As many as de-
firc to make a fair (hew
in the flefli, they con-

ftrain you to be cir-

cumcired-, only left

they (hould Puffer per-

fecution for the crofs of
i^ thrift. For neither

they themfelves who
are circumcifed keep
the law •, but delire to

have you circumcifed,

that they may g'ory in

14. your flefli. But God
forbid that I (tould

glory fave in the crofs

of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, by whom the
world is crucified unto
me, and I unto the

«5 world. For in Chrifl

Jefus neither circumci-

(von availeth any thing,

Bor uncircumciQon, but
16 a new creature. And

as many as walk ac-

cording to this rule,

peace be on them, and
mercy, and upon the

Ifrael of God.

You fee how long a Letter I have writ to you
with my own Hand *. They who are willing lo

carry fo fairly in the ritual part of the Law, and
to make ollentation of their compliance therein,

conftrain you to be Circumcifed only to avoid Per-

fecution for owning their dependence for Salv^ation

foly on a crucified Mefliah, f and not on the ob-
fervanccs of the Law. For even they themfelves
who are Circumcifed do not keep the Law. But
they will have you to be Circumcifed that this

mark in your Flefli may afford them matter of
glorying, and of recommending themfelves to the

good opinion of the 'Jews. But as for me, whate-
ver may be faid of me, *God forbid that I fhould
Glory in any thing, but in having Jefus Clirilf who
was Crucified , for my fole Lord and iMafter,

whom I am to obey and depend on which I fo

entirely do without regard to any thing elfe that

I am wholly dead to the World, and the World
dead to me, and it has no more influence on mc
than if it were not. For as to the obtaining a
fhare in the Kingdom of Jefus Chrift, and the Pri-

vileges and Advantages of it, neither Circumcifi-
on nor Uncircumcifion,fuch outward differences in

the Flefh, avail any thing, but the New Creation,
wherein by a through change, a Man is clifpofed to

Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs in good Works *.

And on all thofe who walk by thisRulc,^7;:.. t'ut it

is the New Creation alone and not Circumcifion,
that availeth under the Gofpei, Peace and Mercy
fhall be on them, they being that Ifrael which are

II.

12.

M-

14.

M'-

i6v

NOTES-.

11. fSt. Tik/ mentions the ipm;ng vith kU onn hind as an Argument of his great Concer*
for them in the Cafe. For it was not nfiul lor him to write his Epiftles with his own hand, but
to diflate them toothers who writ them from his Mouth. See Kpm. XVI 22. i Cor. XVI.'si.

12. * /« rhe Fl'fi). i.e. in the ritual Gbfervances of the Law, which Ucb. IX. ic. arc called

G truly
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CALATIANS,

^ J^JT H^IIJSE. TEXT.

From henceforth let no

man trouble me •, for 1

bear in my body the

marks of the Lord

Jefus. Brethren , the

grace of our Lord je-

fus Chrifl bi with your

fpirit , Amen. ^ Unto

the CsUt'uns , writtea

from Rome.

17. truly the People of God *. From henceforth let

no Man give me trouble by queftions or doubt
whether I Preach Circumcifion or no. 'Tis true,

I am Circumcifed. But yet the marks I now bear

in my Body, are the marks of Jefus Chrift, that I

am his. The marks of the Stripes which I have
received from the Jeivs, and which I ftill bear in

my Body for Preaching Jefus Chrift, are an Evi-
18. dence that I am not for Circumcifion. Brethren,

the favour of our Lord Jefui Chrijl he rvith jour
Spirit^ Amen.

NOTES.
13. + SeeV. II.

14. *Sce V, n.
15. + See Eph. II. 10. IV. 24.

16. * bt. Paul having in the foregoing verfe afTerted that it is the New Creation alone that

puts Men into the Kingdom of Chrift, and into the PofTeflion of the Privileges thereof, this

Terfe may beunderftood alfo as Affertory rather than as a Prayer, unlefs there were a Verb
that exprcffed it ^ Efpecially confidering that he writes this Epiftle to incourage them to re-

fufe Circumcifion. To which end the affuring them, that thofe who do fo fhall have Peace

and Mercy from God, is of more force than to tell them that he prays that they may have
Peace and Mercy. And for the fame reafon I underfland the ifrael of God, to be the fame
with tbofn mho Wilk by thit Utile, though joyn'd with them, by the Copulative Kit, Aid, na
very unufual way of fpcaking.

J7
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ADVERTISEMENT.
THere is alio lately Publifhed by the fame

Author, A Farafhrafe and Notes on the

Efijile to the Galatians.
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THE
Firft EPISTLE of St. PAUL

TO THE

CORINTHIANS.

SYNOPSIS.
SAint PauPs firft coming to Cormth was Jnno Chrifli 52, where

he firft applied himfelf to the Synagogue, A^ts 18.4. But find-

ing them obftinate in their Oppofition to the Gofpel, he

turn'd to the Gentiles, ver. 6. out of whom this Church at

Corinth feems chiefly to be gathered, as appears, Acts 1 8. & i Cor.

12. 2.

His ftay here was about two Years, as appears from Ach 18. 11,

18. compared : In which time it may be concluded he made many
Converts, for he was not idle there, nor did he ufe to ftay long in

a place where he was not incouraged by the Succcfs of his Mini-
ftry. Befides what his fo long Abode in this one City, and his In-

defatcgable Labour every where might induce one to prefume of
the number of Converts he made in that City ; the Scripture it felfj

A£is 18.10. gives fufficient Evidence of a numerous Church ga-

thered there.

Corinth it felf was a rich Merchant-Town, the Inhabitants

Greeks, a People of quick Parts, and inquifitivc, i Cor, 1.22. but
naturally vain and conceited of themfelves.

Thefe things confidered may help us in fome meafure the better

to undcrftand St. PauTs EpiifIcs to this Church, which fcems to be
in greater Diforder, tlmn any other of the Churches which he writ

to. B Tiiis



I CORINTHIANS.
This Epiftle was writ to the Corinthians^ Anno ChrijH 57, be-

tween two and three Years after St. Fiiul had left them. In this

Interval there was got in amongft them a new Inftrudor, a Jew
by Nation, who liad raifed a Faftion againft St. Paul. With this

Tarty, whereof he was tlie Leader, this falfe Apoftle had gain'd

great Authority, fo that they admired, and gloried in him, with an
apparent Difefleem and diminilliing of St. Paul.

Why I fuppofe the Oppofition to be made to St. Paul in tiiis

Church by one Party under one Leader, I fliall give the Reafons

that make it pi'obable to me, as they come in my way, going

through thefe two Epillles, which I fliall leave to the Reader to

judge, without pofitively determining on either fide : And there-

fore fhall, as it happens, fpeak of thefe Oppofers of St. Pml fome-

times in the fingular, and fometimes in the plural Number.
This at leail: is evident, that the main Defign of St. Pxid in this

Epiftle, is to fupport his own Authority, Dignity, and Credit, with

that part of the Church, which ftuck to liim ; to vindicate him-

felf from the Afperfions and Calumnies of the oppofite Party \ to

lelfen the Credit of the chief and leading Men in it, by intimating

their Mifcarriages, and flnewing their no Caufe of glorying, or be-

ing gloried in ; that fo withdrawing their Party from the Admi-
ration and Efteem of tliofe their Leaders, he might break the Fafti-

on ; and putting an end to the Divifion, might re-unite them with

the uncorrupted part of the Church, tliat they might all unani-

moufly fubmit to the Authority of his Divine Miflion, and with one

Accord receive and keep the Dodrine and Diredions he had deli-

vered to them.

This is the whole Subjed from Ch. 1. 10. to the end of CA. 6.

In the remaining part of this Epiftle he anfwers fome Queftions

they had propofed to liim ; and refolves fome Doubts not without

a mixture, on all Occafions, of Refledions on his Oppofers, and of

otlier tilings that might tend to the breaking of their Fadion.

SEC-



I CORINTHIANS.

SECTION I.

3

C H A P. I. V. I- 9.

TEXT INTKODVCriON.

TAUL called to be an

_ apoftleofJefusChrift,

through the will of God,
andSofther.es our brother.

2 Unto the church of God
which is at Corinth, to

them that are fan£iifiedin

ChriftJePas, called to be

Saint?, with all that in e-

very place call upon the

name of Jel'iis Chrift our

Lord,both thcirsand our?.

3 Grace be unto you, and

Peace from God our Fa-

ther, and from the Lord
4 Jefus Chrift. I thank my
God always on your be-

half, for the grace of God,

which is given you by Je-

5 fus Chrift ; That in eve-

ry thing ye are enriched

by him in all utterance,

and in all knowledge:

PJVLa.a Apoftle of Jefus Chrill, called to

be fo by the Will of God {a) and ^ofihena

(J))
our Brother in the Chriftian Faith, to the

Church of God which is at Corinth., to them
that are feparated from the red of the World
by Faith in Chrifi JeJiiSj (c) called to be Sahits,

with all that are every where called by the name

o^Jefi^s Chrifi (d) their Lord (e) and ours ; Fa-

vour and Peace be unto you from God our Fa-

ther, and from the Lord Jefas Chrifi.

I thank God always on your belialf, for the

Favour of God which is beftowed on you

through "^jefus Chrifi ; fo that by him you are

inriched with all Knowledge and Utterance,

NOTE S.

1 (a) St. Pttul in moft of his Epiftles mentions his being i-^tSed to Be an Afofik by tk Will of

God, which way of fpeaking being peculiar to him, we may fuppofe him therein to intimate;

his extraordinary and miraculous Call, Alls g. and his receiving the Gofpel by immediate

Revelation, GaJ. 1 . 1 1, i2. For he doubted not of the Will and ^Providence of God govern-

ing all things.

Ci) Atls 18. 17.

2 (,() HyidLJuivoK \v XfiT^ I«»». SaiiHiJied in Chrifi ^fj'us, does net fignify here, whofe

Lives are pure and holy, for tlice were many amongft thofe he writ to, who werequite

otherwile ; butfM3ified fignifies I'sparate from the common State of Mankind, to be the Pco-

ple of God, and to ferve him. The Heathen World had revolted from the true God, to the

Service of Idols and falfe Gods, Kom. 1. i8— 25. The Jews being feparated from this cor-

rupted Mafs, to be the peculiar People of God, were called h'oly, Exod. 19.^, 6. Numb. 15.

4.0. They being caft off, theProfeffors ofChriltianity were feparated to be the People of God,
andfo became holy, i ret. 11. 9, 10.

(d) ET/i3iAVjufco/ ivo(M Xf<f», thit are culled Chriflijvs:, thefe Greek V/ords being a Peri-

phrafis for Chriftians, as is plain from the Defign of this Verfe. But he that is not fatisticd

with that, may fee more Proofs of it in Dr. //itwimowJ upon the place.

ff) What the Apoftle means by lord, when he attributes it to Chrift, Vid. 8- 6.

B 2 and



I CORINTHIANS.
An.Ch.%T.
Neronis 5. WTKODVCriOU.

6. and all extraordinary Gifts, as at firft by thofe

miraculous Gifts the Gofpel of Chrifi was con-

7. firmed among you : So that in no fpiritual

Gift are you fhort or deficient, (f) waiting for

8. the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, who alfo

(hall confirm you unto the end, that In the day
of the Lord Je/us Chrifi there may be no charge

9. againft you. For God who has called you unto

the Fellowfhip of his Son "Jefus Christ our Lord,

may be reUed on for what is to be done on his

fide.

NOTE S.

7 (/: Vid. 2Cc>-. 12. 12,13.

TEXT.

Even as the teftimony of

Chrift was confirmed in

you. So that ye come be-

hind in no Gift ; waiting
for the coming of our Lord
Jefus Chrift : Who (hall

alio confirm you unto the

end,that ye may be blame-
lefs in the day of our
Lord Jefus Chrift. God
is faithful, by whom ye
were called unto the fel-

lowfhip of his Son Jefus

Chrift our Lord.

S E C T. 11.

GH A P. I. io." VI. 20.

C N T E lY T S.

THere were great Diforders in the Church of Corinth^ can fed

chiefly by a Faction raifed there againft St. Paul .- The Par-

tifans of the Faction mightily cried up and gloried in their Lea-

ders, who did all they could to difparage St. Paul, and lefTen him

in the Efteem of the CorinthUns. St. Paul makes it his bnfinefs in

this Seftion to take oft the Corinthians from fiding with and glory-

ino- in tliis pretended Apoftle, whofe Followers and Scholars they

profelTed themfelves to be, and to reduce them into one Body, as

the Scholars of Chrift united in a belief of the Gofpel, which he

had preached to them, and in an obedience to it, without any ftich

diitinftion of Mafters or Leaders, from whom they denominated

themfelves. He alfo here and there intermixes a Juftification of

himfelf againft the Afperfions which were caft upon him by his

Oppofers. How much St. Paul was fet againft their Leaders,

iTiay be feen, 2 Cor. 11. 13— 1
5.

The



I CORINTHIANS. 5
The Arguments ufed by St. P-ad to break the oppofitc Fadioii,

^s^J'^i^l:

and put an end to all Divifions artiongft them being various, we '-""

fhall take notice of them under their feverai Heads, as they come
in the order of his Difcourfe.

SECT. II. N. 1.

CHAP. L 10 1 6.

CONTENTS.

SAint Paul's firfl: Argument is, That in Chriftianity, they all had
but one Mafter, viz,. Chrifi ; and therefore were not to fall

into Parties denominated from diilinO: Teachers, as tiiey did in

their Schools of Philofophy.

TEXT. PARAPHRASE,
10 Now I befeech you, bre*

thren, by the name of our

Lord Jeius Chrift, that ye

all fpeak the fame thing,

and that there be no di-

vifions among you ; but

that ye be petferfly joined

together in the fame
mind, and in the fame

11 judgment. For it hath

been declared unto me of

you,my brethren, by them
which are of the houfe of

Chloe, that there are con-

tentions among you.

NOW T befeech you Brethren, by the io>

Name (gj of our Lord Jefus Chrifi,

that ye hold the fame Doftrine, and that

there be no Divifions amongll you ; but

that ye be framed together into one en-

tire Body, with one Mind, and one AflFe-

clion. For I underftand my Brethren, (//) n.
by fome of the Houfe of Lhloe, that there

are Quarrels and Dilfentions amongft you

:

iV r i: s.

10 (.g) Of whom the whole Family in Heaven nn 1 Earth, is a

any one has thought St. TmI a loofc Writer, it is only becaufe he was a loofe

takes notice of Sr. Pmi's Defign, (hall find that thert is nor a Word ftarce,

he makes ufe of, but with relation and tendency to his prelent main purpofe

and ousht to be nametl. If

Reader. He that
or Expreflion that

, -
, , ;l . » As here intend-

ing to abohlh tl-.e Names of Le3dcr> they diftinguifhM themfelves Dy, he befecches them by
the Name of Chrift, a Form that I do not remember l;e elfewhere ufes.

1 1 (ij Brethren, a Name of Union and Friendfhip ufed licretwice together by St. ?,{«/ in

tha entrance of his Perfwafion to theni) to put an end to their Divifions.

So



/In.Ch-yi.

Ncrovis 3.

12.

n-

14.

15-

16.

I CORINTHIANS.
PAKAPHKASE. TEXT.

So that ye are all fallen into Parties, ranking
your felves under different Leaders, or Ma-
ilers, one faying, I am of Paul, another, I of

Jpolios, I o'i Cephas, I of Chrifi. Is Chrift, who
is our only Head andM after, divided? Was
Paul cruciHed for you ? Or were you baptized

into (/) the Name of Paul ? I thank God that

I b-aptized none ot you but Crifpui and Gaius
;

Left any one fliould fay I had baptized into my
own Name. I baptized alfo the Houfhold of

Stephanas : Farther I know not whether I bapti-

zed any other.

NOTES.

Now this I Liy, tint e- 1

2

very one of you faith, I

am of Paul, and I of A-
j-oUos, and I of Cephas,

and lofChrift. Is Chriit 15
divided ? was Paul cruci-

fied for You? or were ye

b;iptized in the name of
Paul? 1 thank God that I 14
baj^tized none of you, but

Crifpus and Gaius : Lell 1^
any fliould fay that I had
bajtized in mine own
name. And I baptized al- 16

lb the hcufhold of Ste-

phanas: befides, I know
uot whether I baptized

any other.

13 (/) E« properly lignifies bno, '^o the French trandate it here : The Phrafe .S^tTn^Vosi wf,

to be b.ipti^ei into ti'iy Oiisi Kfame, or imo arj om, is Iblemnly by that Cereinonv to enter him-
lelf a Dll'ciple of him into whole Name lie is baptized, with ProfelTion to receive bis Doftrine

and Rules, and fiibmit to his Authority : a very good Argument here \vl^' they (hould be cal-

led by no ones Name but Chrifl's.

SECT. 11. A^. 2.

CHAP. I. 17 51.

CONTENTS.

THE next Argument of St. Paul toftop their Followers from

glorying in tliefe falfe Apoftles, is, that neither any Advan-

tage of Extraftion nor Skill in the Learning of the Jews, nor in

the Philofophy and Eloquence of the Greeks was that for which

God chofe Men to be Preachers of the Gofpcl. Thofe whom he

made choice of for overturning the Mighty and the Learned, were

mean plain illiterate Men»

For
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE
An.Ch.'{T.

'9

t" For Chiift lent me not to

baptize, but to preach the

gofpi.'! : not with wifdum

of words, left the crofs of

Cluift fhoukt be made of

i8 none effecl- For the prea-

ching of the crofs is to

them that perilli, fooiifh-

nefs : but unto us which

are faved, it is the power

of God. For it is writ-

ten, I will deftroy the

v.ifdom of the wife, and

will bring to no:hing

the underftanding of tiie

20 prudent. Where is the

wife ? where is the

fcribe ? where is th.e dif-

piiter of tills world ^ hath

not God made foolith the

wifdom of xhis world ?

21 For after that, in tkeuif-

dom of God, the world

by wifdom knew nor God,

it pleafed God by tlie

foolifhnefs of preaching

to fave them that be-

lieve.

i8.

For Chrifi fcnt mc not tobaptife, bat to preach 1 7-

the Gofpel; not with learned and eloquent Ha-
rangues, left thereby the Virtue and Efficacy

of Chrifi^s Sufferings and Death lliould be o-

verlooked and neglected, if the ftrefs of our

Perfwafion fhould be laid on the Learning and

Quaintnefs of our Preaching. For the plain in-

lifting on the Death of a crucified Saviour is

by thofe, who perilli, received as a foolilh con-

temptible thing ; though to us, who are fared,

it be the Power of God, conformable to what
is prophefied by IfAiah : I will deftroy theWif- i9'

dom of the Wife, and I will bring to nothing

the Underftanding of the Prudent. Where is the

Philofopher skill'd in the Wifdom ofthe Greeks ? 20.

Where the Scribe (k) ftudied in the Learning of

the Jews ? Where the Profelfor of humane Arts

and Sciences ? Hath not God rcnder'd all the

Learning and Wifdom of this World foolifli and
ufelefs for the Difcovery of the Truths of the

Gofpel? For fmce the World by their natural 21 •

Parts and Improvements in what with them
palled for Wifdom, acknowledg'd not the one
only true God, though he had manifefted himfelf

to them in the wife ContKvance and admirable
Frame ofthe vifible Works of the Creation, it

pleafed God by the plain, and (as the World
cfteems it) foolifh Dodruie of the Gofpel, to fave

NOTES.
20 (it) J'^niif was the Title of a learned Man ainongft the 5fc'm; oneverfed in their Law

and Rites, which was the Study of their Doftors and Rabbles. It is likely the falfe Apoftle lb

much concerned in thefe two Epiftlcs to the Corimki.vn, who was a Jero, pretended to fome-
thing of this kind, and magnified himfelf thereupon, otherwife it is not probable that Saint

Viul fliould name to the Corivthijfis, a fort of Men not much known or valued amongft the
Creeks. This therefore niav be luppofcd to be faid to take off their glorying in their falfe

Apoftle.

thofe
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22.

I CORINTHIANS.
FAKAPHKASE. TEXT.

-5-

24.

25-

26.

27-

thofe who receive and believe it. Since (J) both

the Jews demand extraordinary Signs and Mi-
racles ; and the Greeks feek Wifdom ; but I

have nothing elfe to preach to them but Chrift

crucified, a l3o9:rine offenfive to the Hopes and
Expectations of the Jews ; and fooUfli to the

acute Men of Learning the Greeks ; but yet it

is to thefe, both Jews and Greeks (when they

are converted) Chriji the Power of God, and

Chnsf the Wifdom of God : Becaufe that which

feems FooUflinefsin thofe who came from God,

furpaires the Wifdom of Man ; and that which

feems Weaknefs in thofe fent by God, furpaffes

the Power of Men. For refle£l upon your

felves, Brethren, and you may obferve, that

tliere are not many of the wife and learned

Men, not many Men of Power or of Birth

among you that are called. But God hath

chofen the foolifli Men in the account of the

World, to confound the wife ; and God hath

chofen the weakMen of the World to confound

For the Jews require a 22
fign, and che Greeks feek

after wifdom : But we 23
preach Chrift crucified,

unto the Jews a ftumbling

bIock,and unto tlie Greeks,

foohfhnefs ; But unto them 24
which are called,both Jews
and Greeks, Chrift, the

power of God, and the

wifdom of God. Becaufe 25
the fooliflinefs of God is

wifer than men ; and the

weaknefs of God is ftron-

ger than men. For ye fee 26
your calling, brethren

,

how that not many wife

men after the flefh, not

many mighty, not many
noble are called. But God 27
hath cholLn the foolifh

things of the world, to.

confound the wife ; and
God hath chofen the weak
things of the world, to

confound the things which
are mighty

;

NOTES.

•22 CO '£-ff"<^'^ '<'", fi"'-'^ 'o"^' Thcfc Words ufed here by St. rml are not certainly idle and

infigniticant, and therefore I fee not ho a- they can be omitted in the Tranflation.

Em/jv is a word of Rcafoning, and if minded, will leid us into one of St. P/JKJ'sReafonings

here, which the negleft of this word makes the Reader overlook. St. Pdul in vsr. 21. argues

thus :n •General. " Since the World by their natural Parts and Improvements did not attain

" to a rfght and faving Knowledge of God, God by the preaching of theGofpel, which feems

" Fooliftinefs to them, was plealed to communicate that Knowledge to thofe who believed.

In the three following Verfes he repeats the fame Rcafoning a little more exprefly applied

to the People he had here in his view, v/^. feros And.Cnds : and his Senfe feems to be this

;

" Since the Jewj, to make any Dodrine go down with them, require extraordinary Signs ot

" the I'o-mer of God to accompany it, and nothing will pleafc the nice Palates ot the learned

'• Creeh but Wifdom, and though our preaching of a crucified RUffuh be a Scandal to the 'fc-KSf

" and Foolilliuefs to the Gnds, yet we have what they boch feek ; tor both }cvf and Gonile,

" when they are called, find the ^Jfid whom we preach to be the Fower of God, and the

*•' IVifdam of God,

the
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TEXT..'^^ l' PARAPHRASE.

2S And bafe things of the

world, and things which
are defpifed, hath God
chofen, yea, and things

which are nor, to bring to

noiight things that are :

29 That no fleth fliouid g,lory

30 in his prefencf . But ot

hira are ye in Clirilt Je-
fus, who of God is made
unto us vvifdotn, and righ-

teoufnefs, and fanftincati-

31 on, andredemption : That
according as it is written,

He that glorieth, let him
glory m the Lord.

the mighty : The mean Men of the World,

and contemptible, has God chofen, and thofe

that are of no account, are nothing (tu) to dil-

place thofe that are : That fo there might be

no room or pretence for any one to glory in

his Prefence : Natural humane Abilities, Parts

or Wifdom, could never have reach'd this way
to Happinefs : 'Tis to his Wifdom alone that

ye owe the Contrivance of it : To his reveal-

ing of it that ye owe the Knowledge of it, and
'tis from him alone that you are in Chriji Jefm^
whom God has made to us Chrifiians Wifdom,
and Righteoufnefs, and Sanftification, and Pve-

demption, which is all the Dignity and Pre-

eminence, all that is of any value, amongft us

Chrifiims \ That as it is written. He that glori-

eth mould glory only in the Lord.

Ar.Ch.\Y
N'dronis 3.

•28.

29.

50.

3I'

NOTE S.

2^, 27, 28. He that will read the Contexfj cannot doubt but that St. Piul, by what he ex-
preffes in thefe Vcrfes in the Neuter Gender, means Perfons, the whole Argument of the

Place being about Perfons, and their glorying, and not about things.

28 (wi) T*f^i) %vT>t, Thi'!gsthat are ?;«t, I think may well be underftood of the Getitiks,

who were not the People of God, and were counted as nothing by the J^wj- ; and we are
pointed to this meaning by the words Kci,Tctii^f» C? KA7Afy{>oii, By ths fooiijh mi. vaak tkii:gs,

i. e. by fimple, illiterate and mean Men, God would nuii ajhun'd the learned Phiiofophers and
great Men of the Nations : But by tlie fxii hr*, the things that are not, he would abohlhthe
things that are, as in efFecl he did abolifh the ^roijli Church by the Chriftian, taking in the
Gevtiles to be his People, in the place of the rejefted ^-civs, who till then were liis People.
This St. PmI mentions here not by chance, but purlbant to his main defign to ft.iy their glo-
rying in their falfe Apoftle, who was a ^em ; by (hewmg that whatever that hea '. of the Fa-
ftion might claim under that Pretence, as it is plain he did ftand upon it (See 2 Ccr, n. 21,
22.) He hadnotany the leaft Title to any Efteem or Rel'peit upon thataccount, lineethe Jtw-
ifh Nation was laid afide, and God had chofen the dmiki to take their place, and to be his

Church and People inftead of them : Vid, Note on Chap. 2. v. 6. there one may fee, w ho are
the Kii.TXfyt'(Aivoi, the ApoHPed, whom God fays here, nctretf>H5h, he w'lW abolijb.

SECT;
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CONTENTS,
FArther to keep them from glorying in their Leaders, he tells

them, that as the Preachers of the Gofpel of God's choofmg
were mean and ilUterate Men, fo the Gofpel was not to be propa-
gated, nor Men to be eftablifhed in the Faith by humane Learning
and Eloquence, but by the Evidence it had from the Revelation
contained in the Old Teftament, and from the Power of God ac-
companying and confirming it with Miracles.

PARAPHRASE, TEXT.

AND I, Brethren, when I came and A ^I^aI'^"'"''"**^'"
1 ?j ^u /- r 1 T jj ilL I came to you, came

preaclrd the Gofpel to you, I did not not with excellency of

endeavour to fet it off with any Ornaments of fp^ech, orofwifdom, de-

Rhetorique, or the mixture of humane Lear- mmofy" of° God. ^'por^i

ning or Philofophy, but plainly declared it to determined not to know

you as a Dodrine coming from God, revealed

and attefted («) by him. For I refolved to own

NOTES.
I (ji) TJ (WetfTt/pHc tk* 0e», The 'I'efl'movy of Cod, i. e. " hat God hath revealed and tcftjfie«

in the Old Teftament : The Apoftle here declares to the Corinthians, that when he brought
the Gofpel to them, he made no ufe of any humane Science, Improvement or Skill, nolnfmu.
ations of Eloquence, no philofophical Speculations, or Ornaments of humane Learning ap*
pear'd in any thing he laid to peihvade them: All his Arguments were, as he tells them
ver. 4. from the Revelation of the Spirit of Gcd in the Predictions of the Old Teftament and'
ths Miracles which hePiZH/did among them, that their Faith might be built wholly upon the
Spirit of God, and not upon the Abilities and Wifdora of Man : Tho//«fiTi/'e'oi' t»©I8 The
Teflimovy of Cod, agrees very well w ith lb much of St. rauVs meaning as relates to his founding
his Preaching on the Teftimony of God, yet thofe Copies which read /[/t/s-n^jj/r, Myflery, for
Mplve-tf, Jeftimo>iy, feem more perfectly to corielpoiid with St. PmI's iienle in the whole la-

titude of It. For the he owns the Doctrine of the Gofpel diftated by the Spirit of God to be
contained in the Scriptures of the Old Teftament, and builds upon Revelation : yet he every
where teaches, that it remained a Secret there, not undtrftood till they vtere lead into the hid-
den Evangelical meaning of thole Paffages by the coming of Jf/wC>//?; and by the AITiftance
of the Spirit in the limes of the Mcffub, and then publifticd to the World by the I'reachers of
the Gofpel: And therefore he calls it, efpscially that part of it which relates to tJie Cemiies
aUaoft^very\*here, fivs-Mfisi*', i/iyficj. See particularly, /{ow. 16. 25, 26.

'

or



I CORINTHIJNS.
TEXT.

any thing among you,

fave Jefus Chrift, and him

3 crucified. And I was with

you in weaknefs, and in

fear, and in much trem-

4bling. And my fpeech,

and my preaching was not

with enticing words of

mans wifdom, but in de-

monftration of the Spirit,

5 and of power : That your

faith (hould not ftand in

the wifdom of men, but

in the power of God.

FAKArUKASE,
or fliow no other Knowledge among you, but
the Knowledge (p) or Do£lrine of Jefus Chrifi,

and of him crucified. All my Carriage among
you had nothing in it, but the appearance of
Weaknefs and Humility, and fear of otFending

you (/>) : Neither did I in my Difcourfes, or

Preaching, make ufe of any humane Art of
Perfwafion to inveagle you. But the Doftrine

of the Gofpel which I propofed, I confirmed^ and
inforced by what the Spirit (5') had revealed

and demonrtrated of it in the Old Teifament,
and by the Power of God accompanying it with
miraculous Operations, that your Faith might
have its Foundation not in the Wifdom and En-
dowments of Men, but in the Power ofGod (r).

It

NOTES.
2 (0) St. Paul who was himfelf a learned Man, efpecially in the Jewifh Knowledge^ having

in the foregoing Chapter told them, that neither the fervijh Learning, aorCrecun Sciences,

give a Man any Advantage, as a Minifter of the Gofpel ; he here reminds them, that he made
no fhew or ufe of either when he planted the Gofpel amongft tiiem ; intimating thereby, that
thofe were not things for which their Teachers were to be valued or followed.

3 (f) St. P.ia/ by thus fetting forth his own modeft and humble Behaviour amongft them,
refleas on the contrary Carriage of their falfe Apoftle, which he defcribes in words at length,
2 Cor. II. 20.

4 (5) There were two forts of Arguments wherewith the Apoftle confirmed the Gofpel

;

The one was the Revelations made concerning our Saviour by Types and Figures, and Prophe-
fies of him under the Law : The other Miracles and miraculous Gifts accompanying the firft

Preachers of the Gofpel in the publifhing and propagating of it. The latter of thefe St. Paul
here calls rower, the former in this Chapter he terms SpHt-y fo ver. 12, 14. Things of the Spi-

rit of God, iivifpirimd things, are things which are revealed by the Spirit of God, and not
difcoverable by our natural Faculties.

5
(r) Their Faith being built wholly on Divine Revelation and Miracles, whereby all hu-

mane Abilities were fliut out, there could be no reafonfor any of them toboaft themfelves of
their Teachers or value themfelves upon their beingthe Followers of this or that Preacher,
which St. Paul hereby obviates.

SECT.
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CONTENTS.

TH E next Argument the Apoftle ufes to fhew them, that

they had no reafon to glory in their Teachers, is, that the

Knowledge of the Gofpel was not attainable by our natural Parts,

however they were improved by Arts and Philofophy, but was
wholly owing to Revelation.

FAKAPHR ASE, TEXT.

Howbeit that which we preach is Wifdom, Howbejt we rpeak mCdom 6
J 1 ^ u r u r t among them that are per-

and known to be lo among thole who are fe£t . °.^^ ^^z the wifdom

throughly initrufted in the Lhrifiian Religion, of this world ; nor of the

and take It upon its true Principles 0): but P""^" °f ^'"^ ^^°'^i'^» ^^^^

not the Wifdom of tliis World (0> nor of

NOTES.

6 (s^ Perfe^htve is the fame with Spiritual, ver. 15. one that is fo perfeftly well appri-

led of the Divine Nature and Original of the Chriflim Religion^ that he iees and acknow-

ledges it to be all a pure Revelation from God; and not in the leaft the Product of humane

DiIi:overy, Parts, or Learning, and fo deriving it wholly_ from what God hath taught by his

Spirit in the Sacred Scriptures, allows not the leaft part of it to be afcribei to the Skill or Abi-

lities ot Men, as Authors of it, l5Ut received as a Doftrine coming from God alone. And thus

psrfen is oppofedto anid, Ch. 3. 1, 3. i. e. fuch Bikes in Chrlftianity, fuchweak and mifta-

ken Chrillians, that they though: the Gofpel was to be managed as humane Arts and Sciences

amongft Men of the World, and thofe were better inftrufted, and were more in the right,

who followed this Mafter or Teacher rather than another, and fo glorying in being the Scho-

lars, oneofP^M/, and anotlierof v^jiafloj. fell into Divifions and Parties about it, and vaunted

one over another : Whereas in the School of Chrift all was to be built on the Authority of

God alone, and the Revelation of his Spirit in the Sacred Scriptures.

6{t)Wifd')mof this lVorli,i. e. the Knowledge, Arts and Sciences attainable by Man's natu-

ral Parts and Faculties ; fuch as Man's Wit could find out, cultivate and iniprove, or of the

Princes of this World, i. e. fuch Dodrines, Arts and Sciences, as the Princes ofthe World ap-

prove, incourage, and endeavour to propagate.

the
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TEXT, PAKAFHRASE. 2:;:i5-

-corns to nought. But we the Princcs (u) Or Great Men of this
fpeakthevvldomotGod

^orld (n^), wllO Will quickly be brought tO

nought (x). But we fpeak the ^Vl^clom y.

NOTES.
6 (a) Tbo by'Afj^i-Ti; r7 mSifQ- ts'tk, may here be underftood the PW>.«j or Great Men

of this World, in the ordinary Senic of thefe Words, yet he that well confiders ver. 28. of the

foregoing Chapter, and ^'^r. 8. of this Chapter, may find reafon to think, that the Apoftle

here principally defigns the Rulers and Great Men of the 5^wi/!; Nation. If ir beobjeded,
that there is little Ground to think that St. PmI by the Wifdom he difowns, fhoukl mean that

of his own Nation, which the Creels of Corinth (whom he was writing toj had little ."Ac-

quaintance with; and had very little Efteem for ; I reply, that to underlfand this right, and
the Pertinency of it, we muft remember, that the great Defign of St. Fnul in writing to the

Ccrimhia>:s^ was to take them otF from theRefpeft and Efleem that many of tl»em had for a

falle Apoftle that was got in among them, and had there railed a Faition agamft St. Puul.

This pretended Apoftle, 'tis plain fioma Cor. 11. 22. was a ^erv, and as it leems, 2 Cor, 5.

16, 17. valued himi'elf upon that account, and poffibly boafted himfclf to be a ?.kn of Note,
either by Cirth or Alliance, or Place, or Learning, among that Peeple,who counted themfelvcs

the holy and illuminated.People of God, and therefore to have a right to fway among thefe

new Heathen Converts. To obviate tins Claim of his to any Authority, St. Faiil here tells

the Corimhiins, that the Wifdom and Learning of the '^ewi^h Nation lead them not into the.

Knowledge of the Wifdom of God, i. e. the Gofpel revealed in the Old Teftament, evident

in this, that it wa-, their Rulers and Rabbles^ who ftifly adhering to the Notions and Preju-

dices of their Nation, had crucified Jfyw the Lord of Glory, and were now themfelves, with

their State and Religion, upon the point to be futptaway andabolifhed. 'Tis to the \'Ame pur-

pofe that 2 Cor. 4. 16— 19. he tells tliC Corinthians, that he Imvs no Mm after the flfjb,

i.e. that he acknowledges no Dignity of Birth, or Defcent, or outward national Privileges.

The old things of the ^eroijh Conftitation are paft and gone ; whoever is in Chrifi, and en-

tred into his Kingdom, is in a nevy Creation, wherein all things are new, all things are from
God; no Right, no Claim or Preference derived to any one from any former Inftirution, but

every ones Dignity confiftsfolely in this, that God had reconciled him to himfelf, not impu-
ting his former Trefpaffes to him.

.

6 (w) Aidy ij©-, which wetrantlate this World, feejiis to me to fignifie commonly, if not
conftantly, in the New Teftament, that State which during the Mofaical Conftitution, Men,
either JdH'j or Cemiks, were in, as contra-didinguilhed to the Evangelical State or Conftitu-

tion, which ij commonly called 'Ajav uifim, or efjjajv©', The World to come.

6 (flTai An.-nt^y'iu.ivar, Who ire brought to nought, i.e. who are vaniftiing. If the Wifdom
of this World, and of the Princes of this World, be to be underftood of the Wifdom and Lear-
ning of the World in general, as contra-diftinguifhed to the Doctrine of the Gofpel, then the
Words arc added,ro ftiew what Folly it is for them to glory as they do in their Teachers, when
all that worldly Wifdom and Learning, and the Great Men, the Supporters of it, would quick-

ly begone, whereas all true and lafting Glory came only from fefus Chrifi, the Lord of Glo-
ry. But if thefe Words are to be underftood of the '^-st^s, as leems moft confonant both to the
main Defign of the Epiftle, and to St. Pjh/'s Expreflions here ; Then his telling them that

the Princes of the Jewilh Nation are brought to nought., is to take them off from glorying in

their Judaizing falle Apoftle, lince the Authority of the Rulers of that Nation, m Matters
of Religion, was now at an end, and they with all their Pretences, and their very Conftituti-

on it felf, were upon the point of being abolifhed and fwcpt away, for having rcjcftcd and
CTucified the Lord of Glory.

of
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C^^ PARAFHKASE. TEXT.

of God (£), contained in the myftei-ious and '" ^ Myftery, even the

theobfcureProphefiesoftlie01dTeftament(.), J^eTSforetewSS
wliicli has been therein concealed and liid : tho

it be what God predetermined in his own pur-

pofe before the Jewifh Conftitution (^), to the

NOTES.

7 (k) Wifiom of God is ufed here for the Doftrine of the Gofpel coming immediately from
God by the Revelation of his Spirit, and in this Chapter is fet in oppolition to all Knowledge,
Difcoveries and Improvements whatfcever attainable by humane Induftry, Parts, and Study,

all which he calls tbe Wi[iom of the World, and Mtn's IVifdom. Thus diftinguilhing the Know-
ledge of the Gofpel which was derived wholly from Revelation, and could be had noother

way, from all other Knowledge whatfoever.

7 (a) What the Spirit of God had res'ealed of the Gofpel during the times of the Law, was
fo little under ftood by the fsva^ in whofe Sacred Writings it was contained, that it might well

be called tlie Ifildornof God in a Myftery, i. e. declared in obfcure Prophefies and myfterious

ExprelTions and Types. Though this be undoubtedly fo, as appears by what the jf^ro^ both

thought and did when fefus the Meffub, exaftly anfwerlng what was foretold of him, came
amongft them, yet by the H'ifdoin of God in Myftery rvherein it rvas hid, though purpofed by God be-

fore the fetUvgofthe ^etvijh Oeeommy, St. Paul feems more particularly to mean, what the Gen-

tiles, and confcquently the Cw/V/ifwHj, were more peculiarly concerned in, (w'?.3 God's pur-

pure of calling the Gemiles to bs his People under the Meffijh, which tho revealed in the

Old Teftament, yet was not in the leaft underftood till the times of the Gofpel, and the

preaching of St- Paul the Apoftle of the Gentiles, which therefore he fo frequently calls a My-

ftery. The reading and comparing R$m. 16.25,26. Eph. 3. 3

—

g. ch. 6. ip, 20. Col. i. 26,

27. CS' 2. I—-8. © 4. 3, 4. will give light to this. To which give me leave to obferve upon

the ufe of the word iyijdom here, that St. Pdiil fpeaking of God's calling the Gentiles, cannot in

mentioning it forbear ExprelTions of his Admiration of the great and incomprehenfible WiP
dom ofGod therein. See £pfc.j.8, 10. I{om. 11.33.

7 (.b) n^?' T«> ciidfm, fignifies properly before the /Igis, and I think it may be doubted

whether thefe words, before the World, does exaftly render the Senfe of the place, that dtat

or a/5i's;, fhould not be tranflated the World, as in many places they are, I (hall give one con-

vincing inftance among many that might be brought, vi^. Eph. 3.9. compared with Col. i.

26. Tiic words in Colffi-i^'s are to [xuHfi^y to d^nuK^vufiiyoi/ aVo didvav, thus render'd in the

En'^lilhTranllation, which hath bee» hidden from Jges, but in Eph.^.g. a Parallel place, the

fame words, r'i /ixwrnfii« ri *ir» niKfuy-iJim d-ro tw eLidvar, are tranllated, The Myftery -which

from the heginvirg of the World hath been hid. Whereas it is plain from Col. I- 26. dtijer
ditivuj, does not lignify the Epoch or Commencement of the Concealment, but thofe from

whom 'it was concealed- 'Tis plam, the Apoftle in the Verfe immediately precf ding, and

that following this which we have before u?, fpeaks ot the ^ews ; and therefore »fo rdv dicon, r,

here may be well undevftood to mean. Before the Ages of the fen-s ; and fo at' didvaf, from the

y]ges of the Jem, in the other two mentioned Texts. Why ctio"it in thefe and other places

,

as Luke 1.70. & Ails 3. 21. andelfewhere, (hould be appropriated to the Ages of the S^'^v.'s,

may be owingto their counting by Ages or Jubilies ; Vtd. Dr. Burthogge in liii Judicious Trea*

life, Chrijiianity 4 reveakd Myftery, c. 2. p. 17-

Glory



I CORINTHIANS.
TEXT.

8 unto our glory. Which
none of the princes of

this world knew : for had

they known it, they would
not have crucified the

9 Lord of glory. But as ic

is written, Eye hath not:

feen, nor ear heard, nei-

ther have entred into the

heart of man, the things

which God hath prepa-

red for them that love

10 him. But God hath re-

vealed them unto us by

his Spirit: for the Spirit

fearcheth all things
; yea,

the deep things of God.

11 For what man knoweth
the things of a man, fave

the Ipirit of man which

is in him? even fo the

things of God knoweth
no man, but the Spirit of

j2 God. Now we have re-

ceived, not the fpirit of

TAKAPUKASE,
Glory of us (c) who underftand, receive and
preach it : Which none of the Rulers amongft
the Jews underftood : for if they had, they

would not have crucified the Lord Chrift, who
has in his hands the difpofing of all true Glory.

But they knew it not, as it is written, Eye
hath not feen, nor Ear heard, nor have the

things that God hath prepared for them that

love him, enter'd into the Heart or Thoughts
of Man. But thefe things which are not dif-

coverable by Man's natural Faculties and Pow-
ers, God hath revealed to us by his Spirit,

which fearcheth out all things, even the deep

Counfels of God, which are beyond the reach

of our Abilities to difcover. For as no Man
knoweth what is in the Mind of another Man,
but only the Spirit of the Man himfelf that is

in him ; fo much lefs doth any Man know
or can difcover the Thoughts and Counfels

of God, but only the Spu'it of God. But

we (jt) have received not the Spirit of the

15

10.

II.

12.

N T E ii.

7 (c) St- Paul oppofes here the true Glory of a Ckriftkn to the glorying which was amongft
the Corinthians, in the Eloquence, Learning, or any other CJuality'of their faftious Leaders;

for St. Paul in all his Expreffions has an eye on his main putpofe ; as if he (hould have faid
;

" Why do you make Divi'ions by glorying as you do, in your diftincl Teachers; the Glory
" that God has ordained us Chrijiim Teachers and Profeflbrs to, is to be Expounders, Prea-
" chers, and Believers of thofe revealed Truths and Purpofes of God, which though contained
" in the Sacred Scriptures ot the Old Teftament, were not underftood in former Ages. This
" is all the Glory that belongs to us the Dilciples of Chrift, wlio is the Lord of all Power and
" Glory, and herein has given us what far excels all tliat either ferns or Gemiles had any Ex-
" peftation of from what they gloried in : Vid. ver. 9. Thus St. Paul takes away all matter of

glorying from the falfe Apoftle, and his faftious Followers among the CorimhiaKS. The Ex-
cellency of the Gofpel-Miniftration fee alfo, 2 Cor. 3. 6— 1 1.

12 {d) We the true Apoftles, or rather / ; for tho he fpeaks in the plural Number to avoid

Oftentation, as it might be interpreted
;
yet he is here juftifying himfelf, and (hewing the

Corinthians, that none of them had reafon to forfakc and llight him, to follow and cry up
their faifc Apoftle. And that he fpeaks of himfelf, is plain from the nextVerfe, where he

faith, Weffeti not in the Words rvhich Man's IVifdom teacheth, the fame which he fays of him-

ielf, Chap. i.v. 17. Jwasfem to preachnot reitb Wijdom of Words, And ch. 11. v. I. J cameto

you not with Excelknsy of Speech, or of WiJ'Jom.

World,



i6 I CORINTHIANS,
PARAPHRASE. TEXt.

World (e), but the Spirit which is of God,
that we might know what things are in the

purpofe of God, out of his free Bounty to be-
^ V ftow upon us, which things we not only know,

but declare alfo • not in the Language and
Learning taught by humane Eloquence and
Philofophy, but in the Language and Expref-

fions whicli the Holy Ghoft teacheth in the Re-
velations contained in the Holy Scriptures,

comparing one part of Revelation (f) with ano-

14. ther. (g) But a Man who hath no other Help
but his own natural Faculties, how much {oz-

ver improved by humane Arts and Sciences,

cannot receive the Ti\iths of the Gofpel, whicli

are made known by another Principle only,

'utz: the Spirit of God revealing them, and
therefore feem foolifh and abfurd to fuch a

iVIan ; nor can he by the bare ufe of his natu-

ral Faculties, and the Principles of humane
Reafon, ever come to the Knowledge of them:
Becaufe it is by the Itudying of Divine Reve-

lation alone that we can attain the Knowledge

15. of them : But he that lays his Foundation in

Divine Revelation, can judge what is, and what

the world, but the Spi» •

ric which is of God ;

that we might know the

things tliat are freely gi-

ven to U5 of God. Which 13

things aUb we fpeak, not

in the words which mans
wifdom teacheth , but

which the holy Ghoft

teacheth ; comparing fpi-

ricual things with Ipiri-

tual. But the natural' 14
man receiveth not the

things of the Spirit of

God : for they are foo-

lifhaefs unto him ; nei-

ther tan he know them,

becauf; they are fpiritu-

ally dilcerned. But he 19

that is fpiritual, judgeth

all things, yet he hint-

N T E S.

i2(e) Ashe puts Princes of the World, ver.S,^^. for the Rulers of the.̂ cw, fo here he

puts Spirit of the K^'orld, for the Notions of the ^eros, that worldly Spirit wherewith they in-

terpreted the Old Teftament, and the Prophefies of the Meffuh and his Kingdom ; which

Spirit, in Contra-diftinftion to the Spirit ot God, which the J^omnn Converts had received, he

calls the Spirit of Bondage, Rom. 8. 1 J .

!->
(f) 'Tisplain the Jpiiitual tbirgs hehere fpeaks of, are the unfearchable Counfels of God,

revealed by the Spirit of God, which therefore he aWs fpiritual thivgs.

14, 1^. (g) "^uKim, the avimat Mart, and Tpsynar/K®-, the fpiritual Mi'i, are oppofed by

St. Paul in ver. 14, 15. the one lignifying a Man that has no higher Principles to build on than

thole of natural Reafon, the other a Man that founds his Faith and Religion on Divine Reve-

lation. This is what appears to be meant by vatiiral, or rather animil Man and Spiritual, as

they Ihnd oppofed in thefe two Verfes.

IS



I CORINTHIANS. 17

TEXT. PARAPHRASE.
feif is judged of no man. -s nottlie Do£lrine ofthe Gofpelaiid of Salvatl-

''LTnd^'or- tt'Lorrthac OH ; he Can ,udge who IS, and who is not agood

he may inftrua hira ? Muiiller and Preadier of the Word ot God : But
but^we have the mind of others who are bare Animal (^J Men, that go

not beyond the Dilcoveries made by the natu-

ral Faculties of humane Underftanding, without the Help and Stu-

dy of Revelation, cannot judge of fuch an one, whether he preach-

eth right and well, or not. For who by the bare ufe of his natu- i^*

ral Parts can come to know the Mind of the Lord in the dcfign of

the Gofpel, fo as to be able to inftruft him (/;) [the fpiritual Man]
in it. But Twho renouncing all humane Learning and Knowledge
in the cafe, take all that I preach from Divine Revelation alone, I

am fure that therein I have the Mind of Chrill: : And therefore

there is no Reafon why any ofyou fliould prefer other Teachers to

me, glory in them who oppofe and vililie me ; and count it an Ho*
nour to go for their Scholars, and be of their Party.

NOTE 6'.

16 Ch) 'Au7«>', bim, refers here to ffimml Man in the former Vcrfe, and not to lord in

this. For Sr. Paul is (hewing liere, not tliat a natural Man and a meer Philofopher cannot in-

ftruftChrift, this no body pretending to be a Chriftian could own; but that a Man by liis

bare natural Parts, not Icnowing the Mind of the Lord, could not inftruft, could not judge,
could not corrift a Preacher of the Gofpel who built upon Revelation, as he did, and there-
fore 'twas fure he had the Mind of Chrift.

SECT. II. A^. 4.

CHAP. III. i-IV. 2Q.

t: NT E N r 6-.

THE next Matter of boafting which the Fadibn made ufe or
to give the Pre-eminence and Preference to their Leader

above St. l:'aid^ feems to have been this, that their new Teacher
had led them farther, and given them a deeper inlight into the
Mylferies of the Gofpel than St. Paul had done. To take a\^ay their

D glorying
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I CORINTHIJNS.
^w.rt.s? glorying on this account St. Paul tells them, that they were carnal,

t^'^^and not capable of thofe more advanced Truths, or any tiling be-

yond tlie firlt Principles of Chriiiianity which he had taught them
;

and tho another had come and watered what he had planted, yet

neither Planter, nor Waterer, could aiTume to himfelf any Glory
from thence, becaufeit was God alone that gave the Increaie. But
whatever new Dodrinesthey might pretend to receive from their

magnified new Apoiile, yet no Man could lay any other Founda-
tion in a Chriftian Church, but what he St. Pml had laid, "jiz^

that Jefus is the Chrijl ; and therefore there was no reafon to glo-

ry in their Teachers ; becaufe upon this Foundation they poflTibly

might build falfe or unfonnd Do6lrnies, for which they lliould re-

ceive no Thanks from God, tho continumg in the Faith, they

might be faved. Some of the particular Hay and Stubble which
this Leader brought into the Church at Corinth^ he feems particu-

larly to point at, Cb. 3. i6j 17. ^&. their defiling the Church by
retaming, and as it may be fuppofed, patronizing the Fornicator,

who fhould have been turned out, cb. 5>. 7-—i^ . He further adds,

that thefe extolled Heads of their Party were at bell; but Men
;

and none of the Church ought to glory in Men : For even Paul^

and Jpolios, and Peter, and all , the otiier Preachers of the Gofpel,

were for the Ufe and Benefit, and Glory of the Churchy as the

Church was for the Glory of Chriftv^'^'^V -) ^'«'i
-
'^--i^

^^) ^ •

Moreover he Hiews them, that they ou'ght not to be puffed up
upon the account of thefe their new Teachers, to the undervalu-

ing of him, tho it fliould be true, tliat they had Igarned more from
them, than from himfelf, for thefe Reafons.

1. Becaufe all the Preachers of the- Goipel- are-but Stewards of

theMyfteries of God; and whether they have been faithful in their

Stewardfhip cannot be now known ; and therefore they ought not

to be fome of them magnified and extolled, and others deprefled

and blamed by their Hearers here, till Cimjl- their Lord came, and
then he, knowing how they have behaved themfelves in their Mi-
niftry, will give them their due Praifes. Befides, thefe Stewards

have nothing but what they have received, and therefore no Glory
belongs to them for it.

2. Becaufe if thefe Leaders were (as was pretended) Apoftles,

Glory, and Honour, and outward Affluence here, was not their

Portion, the Apoftles being deitinedto Want, Contempt, andPer-
fccution,

3. They
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5. They ought not to be lionour'd, follow'd and gloried in as A- ^>j'Cf-.<i7.

pollles, becaule they had not the Eower of Miracles, which he in- ^^S^^^
tended fhortly to come and fhew they had not.

TEXT. FARAPHRASE.
' A ^^ ^' firefJiren. ^ ND I, Brethren, found you, fo given up i.

toyou'Ts\mtoi'ikilS /\ to Pride and Vain-Glory, in Atieaation
but as unto carnal, even of Learning and Fhilofophical Knowledge (/),
as unto babes in Chrilt.

^j^^^ j ^,^^1^ ,^^j^ fpe^j^ ^q y^^^g Spiritual (/t),

i.e, as to Men not wholly depending on PJii-

lofophy, and the Difcoveries of natural ReafOn;
as to Men who had refigned dienifelves up in

Matters of Rehgion to Revelation, and the

Knowledge which comes only from the Spirit

iof God ; But as to Carnal ('/), even as to Babes

who yet retained a great many childifli and
wrong Notions about it: This hindered me that

^^

I could not go fo tar as I delired in the Mylleries

of the Chrtjttan Religion, but was fain to con-

tentmy felfwithinfbruding you in the lirft Prin-

. ,.• J •jjii-i''i ani:''

NOTES,
(i) Vid.f/M.22. & J. 18.

(k) Ue:i 'a*iuuaL}i)io( Spiritual, is oppofed to oafKifM drml, zsch.i. 14. it is to *'t/;^«oj
i^iitunl, or rather ininul ; fo that here we have tlirec forts of Men, i. Carnal, i. e. fuch as
are fwaid by 9e(hly Paflions and Intercfts ; 2. Armml, i. e, fuch as feelc Wifdom, or a way to
Happ'.nefs only by the Strength and Guidance of their own natural Parts, without any fuper-
naiural Light coming from the Spirit of God, /. e. by Reafon without Revelation, by Philofo-
phy without Scripture. 3. Spiriim!, i,e. Such as feek their Diredion to Happinefs, not iri

theDi£lates of natural RsafoaandPhilofophy, but in the Reveladons of the Spirit of Godia
the Holy Scriptures.

(0 Here n^mnds arttaJ, is oppofed to '!lHv^u^TlyJi( fpiriutal, in the fame Senfe that
4v;)(;>ih natural or animal, is oppofed to Trn-j^i^VKh fpirinul, ch. 2. 14. as appears by the Ex-
plication which St. PiJK/ himfelfgives here to nfKinof carnal : For he makes the carnal to be
all one with Babes in Ckriji, v. 1. /. e. fuch as liad not their Underftandings yet fully opened
to the true Grounds of the Chriftian Rdigion, but retained a great many chiidifh Thoughts
about it, asappeared by their Dividons- one for theDoftrine of his Mafter T.ik/, another for
that of hiiMafter yipollos, which if they had been fpiiitual, i. e. hadlookrd upon theDoftrine
Of the Gofpel to Jiave come folely from the Spirit of God, and to be had only from Revelati-
on, they could not have done. For then all liumane Mixtures of any thing derived either
from I'aul or y^pollos, or any other Man, had 'oeen wholly excluded. Rut thty in thefe DiviU-
Dns profePTed to hold their Religion, one from one Man, and another from another ; and
were thereupon divided into Parties. This he tells them was to be M)7w7, and <:^is.7fii' (ij"

drdcffiy, to be led by Prmciples purely liuniane, i.e. to found their Religion upon Mens
natural Parts and Difcoveries, whereas ihe Gofpel was wholly built upon Divine Revelation,
and nothing elfe, and from thence alone thufc who were •HHt^y.xriKit took it.

D 2 ciples
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I CORINTHIANS.
PARAPHRASE.

ciples (/») and more obvious and cafie DoiElrines

of it. T could not apply my felf to you, as to fpir i-

tualMen (/?), that could compare Ipiritual things

with fpiritual, one part ofScripture with another,
and thereby underftand the Truths revealed by
the Spirit of God, difcernlng true from falfe

Doclruies, good and ufeful from evil (0) and
vain Opmlons. A further Difcovery of the

Truths and Myfteries of Chriftianity, depend-
ing wholly on Revelation, you were not able to

bear then, nor are you yet able to bear ; Be-

caufe you are carnal, full of Envyings and
Strife, and Faftions, upon the account of your

Knowledge, and the OrthodoXie of your par-

ticular Parties (p). For whilft you fay one, I

am of Paul ; and another, I am of JpoUos (5'),

are ye not carnal, and manage your felves in

the Condud both of your Minds and Adions,

accordiug to barely humane Principles, and do

TEXT.

I have fed you with
milk, and not with meat

:

for hitherto yc were not
able to bear it, neither
yet now are ye able.

For ye are yet carnal

:

for whereas there is a-
mong you envying, and
ftrife, and divifions, are
ye not carnal, and walk
as men ?

For while one faith, I
am of Paul, and another,

NOTES.

(»i) That this is the meaning of the Apoftlcs Metaphor of Milk and Bibe!, may be (een

Neb.'^. 12 14.

(v^ Vid, ch. 2. 13.

(0) Vid./ZdA.^- 14.

3 (p) K3,T Afdfv-Jov, fpeaking according to Man, fignifies fpeaking according tothePrin-

i:i,)les of natural Reafon, in Contra-diflinOion to Revelation, Vid. i Cor. 9. 8. Gal. 1. ir.

and fo rvMi>!gjccordi'-^ to M0J, muft here be iinderftood.

4 ( jj From this ~ph Verfe compared with ck. 4. 6. it may be no improbable Conjefture that

the Divifionin this Cliurch was only into two oppofite Parties, whereof the one adhered to

St. TmI, theotherftoodupfor their Head, a fa lie Apoftfe, who oppofed St. P-jh/. For the

y.pollos whom St. Poh/ mentions here was one (as he tells us, ver. 6.) who came in and wa-

ter'd what he had planted, i- e. when St, Faul had planted a Church at Corinth, this /Ipottos

got into it, and pretended to inftruft them farther, and boafted in his Performances amongft

them, which St. Pwl takes notice of again, 2 Cor. 10. 15, 16. Now the ApoBosthat he here

fpeakj of, he himlelf tetlsus, f/j. 4. 6. was another Man under that borrowed Name. 'Tis

true St. I'Milin his Epiftlcs to the Coriml:ir>!s, generally fpeaks of chefe hisOppofers in the

plural Number ; bur it is to be remtmbrcd, tliac he fpeaks lb of himfelf too, which as it was

the lefs invidioui way in regard of liimlelf, fo it was the fofter way towards his Oppofer, tho

^e fecms to intimate plainly, that it was cnc Leader that was fet up againft him.

not
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE.
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I am of Apollo?, are yc

not carnal ?

5 Who then is Paul, and

who is Apollos, but mini-

fters by whom ye belie-

ved, even as the Lord

gave to every man ?

g I have planted, Apol-

los watered ; but Gcd
gave the increare.

- So then, neither is he

that planteth any thing,

neither he that wattreth :

but God that givcth the

increafc.

3 Now he that planteth

,

and he that watereth, are

one ; and every man (hall

receive his own reward,

not as fpiritnal Men acknowledge all that In-

formation, and all thofe Gifts wherewith the

Minifters of Jefus Chriil: are furniflied for the

Propagation of the Gofpel,to come wlioUy from
the Spirit of God? What then are any of the

Preachers of the Gofpel, that you fliould glory

in them, and divide into Parties under their

Names ? Who, for Example, is P.t«/, or who
Jpo/ios ? What are they elfe but bare Mini-

fters, by whofe Miniilry according to thofe fe-

veral Abilities and Gifts which God has be-

ftowed upon each of them, ye have received the

Gofpel ? They are only Servants imploy'd to

bring unto you a Religion derived intirely from
Divine Revelation, wherein humane Abilities,

or Wifdom had nothing to do. The Preachers

of it are only Inilruments by whom this Do-
ftrine is conveyed to you, which whither you
look on it in its Original, it is not a thing of

humane Invention or Difcovery, or whither
you look upon the Gifts of the Teachers who
inftruct you in it, all is entirely from God
alone, and aflFords you not the leaft Ground to

attribute any thing to your Teachers. For
Example, I planted it amongft you, and u-ipol-

los watered it, but nothing can from thence be
afcribed to either of us; there is no reafon foi*

your calling your felves fomeof Rt«/, and others

of Apollos. For neither the Planter nor the

Waterer liave any Power to make it take Root
and grow in your Hearts : they are as nothing

in that refpecl, the Growth and Succefs is ow-
ing to God alone. The Planter and the Wa-
terer on this account are all one, neither of

them to be magnified or preferred before the

otiier ; they arc but Inftruments concurring, to

the fame end, and therefoi-e ought not to be

diftin-

6,

8-.,
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I CORINTHIANS,

PARAPHRASE, TEXT.

diftinguifheJ, and feUii oppofition one to ano-

ther, or cried up as more deferving one than

9. another. We the Preachers of the Gofpel are

but Labourers imploy'd by God about that

which is his Work, and from liim fliall receive

Reward hereafter, every one according to his

own Labour, and not from Men here, who
are Uable to make a wrong ElHmate of the

Labours of their Teachers, prefering thofe

wlio do not labour together with God, who do
not carry on the Defign or Work of God in the

Gofpel, or periiaps do not carry it on equally

with others who are undervalued by them.
10. Ye who are the Church of God are God's Buil-

ding, in which I, according to the Skill and
Knowledge wliich God of his free Bounty has

been piealed to give me, and therefore ought
not to be to me or any other, matter of Glory-

ing, as a skilful Architeft have laid a fure

11. Foundation, which is Jefus the Melliah, the

fole and only Foundation of Chriftianity, be-

fides which no Man can lay any other. But

tho no Man \vho pretends to be a Preacher of

the Gofpel can bmld upon any other Founda-
tion, yet you ought not to cry up your new
Inftrucler (r) (who has come and built upon
the Foundation that I laid) for the Doctrmes

he builds there on, as if there were no other

12. Minifter of the Gofpel but he : For 'tis poflible

a Man may build upon that true Foundation

Wood, Hay, and Stubble, things that will not

bear the 1 elt when the Trial by Fire at the

NOTES,

ti (') Cb.i^ 15. In.tJilshe cefleftson thefalfeApoftle, 2Cin ly j^, 16.

according to his own la-

bour.

For we are labourers

together with God : ye
sre Gods husbandry, ye
are Gods building.

According to tlie grace i^
of God which is given un-
to me, as a wife mafter-

builder I have laid the

foundation, and another
buildeth thereon. But let

every man take heed how
he buildeth thereupon.

Tor other Foundation jj
can no man lay, than that
is laid, which is Jefus
Chrift.

Now if any Man build jj
upon thisfoundation,gold<

lilver, precious ftones,

wood, hay, ftubble

;

iaft
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15 Every mans work (hall

be made manifeft. For
the iLiy Oiall declare ir,

btcaufe i: (hall be reveal-

ed by fire ; and the fire

fhall try every mans work,
of what llirt it is.

Ij. If any mans work a-

bide whith he hath built

thereupon, he (hall re-

ceive a reward.

15 If any mans woik (hall

be burnt, he (hall fiifFer

lofs: but he himfelf fhall

be fared
;

yet fo, as by
fire.

16 Know ye not that ye
are the temple of God,
and that the Spirit of
God dwellcth in you ?

17 If any man defile the

temple of Go<l, hira fhall

God deftroy : for the

temple of God is holy,

which temple ye are.

18: Let no man deceive

himiclf ; if any man a-

mong you feemeth to be

PARAPHRASE.
laft day (0 fliall come ; at that day every Alan's 1^.

Work fhall be tried and difcover'd of what
fort it is, if what he hatJi taught be found and
good, and will iland the Trial, as Silver and 14.

Gold, and pretious Stones abide in the Fire,

he fliall be rewarded for his Labour in the

Gofpel : But if he hath introduced talfe oi- un- 1 5.

found Doftrines into ChrilHanity, he fliall be
like a Man whole Building being of Wood,
Hay and Stubble, is confumed by the Fire, all

his Pains in Building is loflr, and his Works
confumed and gone, tho he himfelf fliould

efcape and be faved. I told you, that ye are 1 6.

God's Building (t), yea more than that, ye are

the Temple of God, in which his Spirit dwel-
leth : If any Man by corrupt Doftrincor Dif- 17.

cipline defileth («) the Temple ol God, he fhall

not be faved with Lofs as by Fire, but him
will God deftroy, for the Temple of God is

holy, which Temple ye are. Let no Man de- iS.
ceivc himfelf by his Succefs in carrying his

Point Qv) : If any one feemetli to himfelf or

NOTES.
1

5

(s) When th: Day of Trial and Recompcnfe (hall be ; fee ch. 4. 5. where he fpeaJ<s of

the famething.

16 (t) Vitl. ver. 9.

1

7

(h) It is not incongruous to think, that by a>7y Man here St. Paul defigns one particular

Man, vi^. the falfe Aportle, who 'tis probable by the flrength of his Party fupporting and
retaining the Fornicator mentioned c^. ;. in the Church, had defiled it, wliich may be the
reafon \\hy St. Paul lb often mentions Fornication in this Epiftle, and that in fome Places wiih
piirticular Emphafis, as ch. >^. 9. i< 6. i 3— 20. molt of the Diforders in this Church we may
looi< on as owing to tliis falfe Apoftle, which is the Reafon why St. Prfw/fcts himf;;!? fo much
againft himinboth thefe Epiftles, and makes almoft the whole bufinefs of them to draw the
Corinthians ofFfrom this Leader, judging, as 'tis like, that this Church could not be reform-
ed as long as that Pcrfcn was in Credit, and had a Party among them.

18 (rv) What it was wherein the Craftinefs of the Perlbn mentioned had appcar'd, it was
not neceffary for St. Paul, writing to the Corinthians, who knew the matter of Faft, to par-

ticularize to us, therefore it is leit to guefs, and poffibly we fhall not be much out, if we take
it to be the keeping tlie Fornicator from Cenfuie, fo much inlilted on by St, Paul, ch. 5,

Others
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I CORINTHIANS.
Kiroiiis 3. FAKAFHKASE.

others wife (.v), in worldly Wifdom, foas to

pride himfelf in his Parts and Dexterity, in

compafling his ends, let him renounce all his

natural and acquired Parts, all his Knowledge
and Ability, that he may become truly wife in

imbracing and owning no other Knowledge
but the Simplicity of the Gofpel. For all otiier

Wifdom, all the Wifdom of the World is Foo-

liflinefs with God : For it is written, He ta-

keth the wife in their own Craftinefs. And
again, the Lord knoweth the Thoughts of the

wife, that they are vain. Therefore let none

of )'0u glory in any of your Teachers, for they

are but Men. For all your Teachers, whe-

the Paiil^ or Jpo/losy or Peter^ even the Apo-

ftles thcmfelves, nay all the World, and even

the World to come, all things are yours, for

your lake and ufe; as you are Chrift's Subjefts

of his Kingdom for his Glory ; and Chrift and

his Kingdom for the Glory of God. Therefore

if all your Teachers, and fo many other grea-

ter thuigs are for you, and for your fakes, you

can have no reafon to make it a Glory to you,

that you belong to this or that particular Tea-

chei among if you ;
your true Glory is, that

vou are Chrift's, and Chrift and all his are

God's, and not that you arc this or that Man's

Scholar or Follower.

TEXT.

wife in this world, let

him become a fool, that
he may be uife.

t^or the wifdom of this ig
world is foolilhnefs with
God; for it is written,
He taketh the wife ia
their own craftinefs.

And again. The Lord 2o
knoweth the thoughts ot
the wife, that they are
vain.

Therefore let no man 2i
glory in men: for all

things are yours :

Whether Paul, or A- 22
polios, or CephaSi or the
world, or life, or death,
or things prefent, or
things to come ; all are
yours

:

And ye are Chrift's; 23
and Chrift is Gods.

I. As for me, I pretend not to fetup a School Let a man ^o account i

amongif you, and as a Mafter to have my «f "=' ^^ °^' ^^e minifters

Scholars denominated from me ; no, let no

Man have higher Thoughts of me than as a

NOTES.
v'x) Tliat by <T~(ph here the Apoftle means a cunning Man in bnfiners, is plain from hij

Q.iocation in the next Verfe, where the Wife fpoken of are the Crafty.

Minifter
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE.

25
AtJ.Ch.'^';

Nerovis 5.

ofChrift, and ftewards of

the myfteries of God.

2 Moreover it is requi-

red in ftewards, tbat a

man be found faithful.

3 But with me it is a

very fmall thing that I

fhould be judged of you,

of of mans judgment:
yea, I judge not mine
own felf.

4 For I know nothing by

my felf, yet am I not

hereby juftified : but he

that judgeth me is the

Lord.

5 Therefore judge no-

thing before the time,

until the Lord come, who
both will bring to light

the hidden things of dark-

nefs, and will make ma-
nifeft the counfels of the

hearts : and then fliall e-

very man have prail'e of

God.

(, And thefe things, bre-

thren, I have in a figure

transferred to my felf,

and to ApoUos for your

fakes : that ye might Irarn

in us, not to thicK of men

Minifter of Chrift imployM as his Steward to

difpenle tlie Truths and Doctrines of the Go- -

fpel, whicli are the Myfteries which God
wrapped up in Types and obfcure Predictions,

where they have lain hid till by us his Apoftles

lie now reveals them. Now that which is 2.

principally required and regarded in a Stew-

ard, is, that he be faithful in difpenfing what

is committed to his Charge. But as for me, I 5.

value it not, if I am cenfured by Ibme of you,

or by any Man, as not being a faithhil Stew-

ard: Nay, as to this, I pafs no Judgment on

my felf. For tiio I can truly fay that I know 4-

nothing by my felf, yet am I not hereby jufti-

fied to you : But the Lord whofe Steward I am,

at the laft day will pronounce Sentence on my
Behaviour in my Stewardfhip, and then you
will know what to think of me. Then judge 5*

not either me or others before the time, until

the Lord come, who will bring to light the

dark and fecret Counfels of Mens Hearts, in

preaching the Gofpel ; and then fliall every

one have that Praife, that Eftimate fet upon
him by God himfelf, which he truly deferves.

But Praife ought not to be given them before

the time by their Hearers, who are ignorant,

fallible Men. On this Occafion I have named <5.

Jpoi/os and my felf (j), as the magnified and
oppofed Heads of diftinft Fadions amongft
you ; not that we are fo, but out of rcfpccl to

you, that I might oftend no body by naming
them

; and that you may learn by us, ofwhom
I have written (z,)^ that we are but Planters,

6 0) Vid. ct.3.4.

(j) Vid. ck. 3; 69. ch. 4. 1.

NOTE 6',

E Waterers,
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I CORINTHIJNS.

JO.

II.

TAKAFHKASE.
Warerers, and Stewards, not to think of the

Minifters oF the Goipel above what I have
written to you of them, that you be not puffed

up each Party in the vain Glory of then- one
extolled Leader, to the crying down and
Contempt of any other who is well efteemed
of by others. For what maketh one to differ

from another? or what Gifts of the Spirit,

what Knowledge of the Gofpel has any Leader
amongfi: you which he received not as intrufted

to him of God, and not acquired by his own
Abilities ? And if he received it as a Steward,

why does he glory in that which is not his

own ? However yoii are mightily fatisfied

with your prefent State, you now are full, you
now are rich, and abound in every thing you
defire

;
you have not need of me, but have

reigned like Princes without me ; and I wifli

truly you did reign, that I might come and
fliare in the Prote£lion and Profperity you en-

joy now you are in your Kingdom. For I be-

ing made an Apolfle lall of all, it feems to me
as if I were brought lall (a) upon the Stage,

to be in my Sufferings and Death a Spectacle

to the World, and to Angels, and to Men. I

am a Fool for ChriiVs fake, but you manage
your Chrillian Concerns with Wifdom. I am
weak and in a fuffering Condition (b) • you
arc ftrong and flourifhing

;
you are honou-

rable, but I am defpifed, even to this pre-

fent Hour I both hunger and thirlf, and

want Clothes, and am buffered, wander-

NOTES.

TEXT.
above that which is writ-

ten, that no one of you
be pufted up for one a-

gainft another.

For who maketh thee
to differ from another ?

and what haft thou that
thou didft not receive ?

now if thou didft receive
it, why doft thou glory,
as if thou hadft not recei-
ved it ?

Now ye are full, now
ye are rich, ye have reign-
ed as kings without us :

and I would to God ye
did reign, that we alfo

might reign with you.

For I think that God p
hath let forth us the apo-
ftles laft, as it were ap-
pointed to death. For we
are made a fpertade unto
the world, and to angels,
anil to men.
We are fools for Chrifts lo

fake, but ye are wife in
Chrift : we arc weak, but
ye are ftrong: yearelio-
nourable, but we arc de-
fpifed.

Even unto this prefent ii
hour wc both hunger, and
thirfl:, and are naked, and
are butFeted, and have no
certain dwelling-place

;

9 (i) The Apoftle feems here to allude to the Cuftom of bringing thofe laft upon the Thea-
ter, who were to be deftroy'J by .vild Beafts.

10 (i) So he ufes the word Wcaknels often, in his Epiftles to the Ctrintbians, applied to
himfelf j Vid. 2 Cor. 12. lo.

ing
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N'rrrfir
J.

1 2 And labour wnrkirg
with our own hand"; : be-

ing reviled, we blels : be-

ing perfecuted, we fuiFcr

it:

J 3 Being defamed, we in-

treat : we are made as the

filth of the worl 1, and are

the ofF-fcouring of all

things unto this day.

14 I write not thcfe things

to (hame you, but as my
beloved fons I warn you.

15 For though you have

ten thoufand inftrufters

in Chriit, yet have ye not

many fathers; for in

Chrift Jefus I have begot-

ten you through the go-

fpel.

16 Wherefore I befeech

you, be ye followers of

me.

17 For this caufe have I

fent unto you Timotheus,
who is my beloved fon,

and faithful in the Lord,

who Ihall bring you into

remembrance of my ways
which be in Chrift, as I

teach every wherj in e-

very church,
18 Now fome are puffed

up as though 1 would not

come to you.

ing without: Houfe or Home, and maintain mv
felf with the Labour of my Hands. Being re- 12.

viied, I blefs : Iking perfecuted, I fuffer pa-

tiently: Being defamed, lintreat: I am made 15.

as the Filth of the World, and the Oif-fcouring

of all things unto this day. I write not thefe 14.

things to fliame you. But as a Father to warn
ye my Children, that ye be not the devoted
zealous Partifans and Followers of fuch whofe
Carriage is not like this ; under whom, how-
ever you may flatter your felves, in truth, you
do not reign ; but on the contrary, are domi-
neer'd over, and fleeced by them (<;). I warn 1 5.

you, I fay, as your Father ; For how many
Teachers foever you may have, you can Iiave

but one Father ; It was I that begot you in

Chrift, /. e. I converted you to Chriftianity

;

"Wherefore I befeech you be ye Followers of 16.
me fdj. To this purpofe I have fent my belo- 1 7.
ved Son Timothy to you, who may be relied up-
on ; he fhall put you in mind, and uiform you,
how I behave my felf every where in the Mi-
niftry of the Gofpel ("c;. Some indeed are puf- ig.
fed up, and make their boafts as if I would not

NOTE S.

14 (c) Vid. 2 Cor. II. 25. St. FmI here, from f. 8, to ' 7. by giving an account of his o.vn
Carriage, gently rebukes them for following Men of a diffcren: Charader, and exhorts them
to be Followetb of himfelf.

16 (d) This he prelTes again, ck. 11. i. and 'tis not likely he would have propofed himfelf
over and over again to them, tu h; foiU^wed ny them, had the (iiieflii.n and Coireft amoiigl^
them been only, whofe Name thrv flinuld have biirn, his or their new Teaclier's. His pro*
pofmg himfelf therefore thus tol'c followed, muft hu underflood in direft Oj)pinition to the
falfeApoftle, who milled them, and was not to be futFeied to have any Credit or FoUcwets
amongft them.

17 (e) This he does to (hew that what he taii2,ht them, and preffed them to, was not in a
pique againft his Oppofer, but to convince them, tliat .dl lie did at Corir.th was the very fame,
and no other than what he did every where as a faithful Steward and Minifter of the Gofpel.

E come
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FAKAFHRASE. TEXT.

19.

20.

come to you. But T intend, God willing, to But i vwii come to you i^

comefhortly, and then will make Trial, not of !Tl\^'£^°:L^!t
the Rhetorique or Talking of thofe Boafters, fpeech of them which are

but of what miraculous Power of the Holy P"ffed up, but the power.

Ghoft is in them. For the Doftrine and Pre- For the kingdom of 20

valency of the Gofpel, the Propagation and ^od is not in word, but

Support of Chrift's Kuigdom, by the Converfion '"
^°'*^'^*

and Eftablifhment of Believers, does not con-

fifb in talking, nor in the Fluency of a glib

Tongue and a fine Difcourfe, but in the mira-

culous Operations of the Holy Ghoft.

SECT. II. N. 5.

C HAP. IV. a I. VI. 20.

CONTENTS.
ANother means which St. Paul makes ufe of to bring off the

Corinthians from their falfe Apoftle, and to ftop their Vene-

ration of him, and their glorying in him, is by reprefenting to

them the Fault and Diforder which was committed in that Church,

by not judging and expelling the Fornicator, which Neglecf , as

may be guefsM, was owing to that Faftion.

1. Becaufeit is natural for a Fadion to fupport and proteft an

Offender that is of their fide.

2. From the great Fear St. Paul was in, whither they would

obey him in cenfuring the Offender, as appears by the Second

Epilfle, which he could not fear but from the oppofite Faftion.

They who had preferv'd their Refpefl: to him, being fure to fol-

low his Orders.

I.
From what he fays, ch. 4. 16. After he had told them, 'ver.6.

of that Chapter, that they fliould not be puffed up for any other

againft him, for fo the whole Scope of his Difcourfe here imports,

he befeeches them to be his Followers, /. e. leaving their other

Guides
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Guides to follow him in punifhing the Offender. For tliat we may ^'j '-I--S7-

conclude from his immediately infilling on it fo earneftly, he had 'j^T^'
in his view, when he befeeches them to be Followers of him ; and
confequently that they might joyn with liim, and take him for their

Leader, c/'. 5. ^,4. he makes himfelf by his Spirit, as his Proxie,

the Prefident of their AlTembly, to be convened for the pun.fhing

that Criminal.

4. It may further be fufpeOied, from what St. P.t///fays, ch.6.1.

that the oppofite Party, to ifop the Church-Cenfure, preuended

that this was a matter to be judg'd by the Civil Magiftrate : nay,

poflibly from what is faid, 'v.6. of that Chapter, it may be ga-

thered, that they had got it brought before the Heatheji Judge ; or

at leaft from v. 1 2. that they pleaded, that what he had done was
lawful, and might be juftified before the Magiilrate. For the

Judging fpoken of, ch. 6. mull: be underftood to relate to the fame

matter it does, ch. 5. it being a Continuation of the fame Difcourfe

and Argument: As is eafy to be obferved by any one who will

read it without regarding the Divifions into Chapters and Verfes,

whereby ordinary People (not to fay others) are often dirturbed

in reading the Holy Scripture, and hindered from obferving the

true Senfe and Coherence of it. The whole 6tb Chapter is fpent

in profecuting the bufmefs of the Fornicator began in the i^th. That
this is fo, is evident from the latter end, as well as beginning of

the 6th Chapter. And therefore what St. PunI fays of L.wful^ ch.

6. 12. may without any Violence be fuppofed to be faid, in aii-

fwer to fome, who might have alledg'd in favour of the Fornicator,

that what he had done was lawful^ and might be juftified by the

Laws of the Country, which he was under, why elfe Ihould St.

Ptiul fubioyn fo many Arguments (wherewith he concludes this

6th Chapter, and this Subieft) to prove the Fornication in queflrioii

to be by the Law of the Gofpel a great Sin, and confequently tit for

a Chrillian Church tocenfurein one of its Members, however it

might pafs for lawful in the Efteem, and by the Laws of Gentiles ?

There is one Obieclion which at firft fight feems to be a Ib'ong

Argument againif this Suppofition, that the Fornication here fpo-

ken of was held lawful by tlie Gentiles of CVr/W;, and that polTi-

bly this very Cafe had been brought before the Magiltrate there,

and not condemned. The Ob)eQ;ion feems to lie in thefe Words
j

ch. 5. I. Time IS Yorntcxtion htard, of amongst yote^ and, Juch Fornica-

tion as is not heard of amongst the Gentiles^ that one jhotild have his

Fathcr^s
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Father's JVife. But yet I conceive tlie Words, duly confider'd, have

nothing in them contrary to my Suppofition.

To clear this I take liberty to fay, it cannot be thought that

this Man had his Fatlicr's Wife whilft by the Laws of the Place llie

adually was his Father's Wife ; for then it had been fMn-^^ix and

Adultery, and fo the Apoftle would have called it, which was a

Crime in Greece ; nor could it be tolerated in any Civil Society, that

one Man fliould have the ufe of a Woman, whilll fhe was another

Man's Wife, /. e. another Man's Right and PoffeflTion. -

The Cafe therefore here feems to be this ; The Woman had

parted from her Husband ; which it is plain from ck 7. lo, ii, 13.

at Corhith Women could do. For if by the Law of that Country

a Woman could not divorce her felf from her Husband, the Apo-
Itle had there in vain bid her not leave her Husband.

But however known and allowed a Praftice it might be amongft

the Corinthians^ for a Woman to part from her Husband, yet this

was the firfl time it was ever known that her Husband's own Son

Ihould marry her. This is that which the Aportle takes notice of

in thefe words, Such a Fornication as is not named amongst the Gen-

tiles. Such a Fornication this was, fo little known in praftice a-

mongft them, that it was not fo much as heard named, or fpoken

of by any of them. But whither they held it unlawful that a Wo-
man, fo feparated, fhould rnarry her Husband's Son, when Ihe

was looked upon to be at liberty from her former Husband, and

free to marry whom flie pleafed, that the Apoftle fays not. This

indeed he declares, that by the Law of Chriif a Woman's leaving

her Husband, and marrying another, is unlawful, ch.q. 11. and

this Woman's marrying her Husband's Son, he declares, cA. 5. i.

(the place before us) to be Fornication, a peculiar fort of Forni-

cation, whatever the Corinthians or tlieir Law mig'.it determine in

the Cafe : And therefore a Chriftian Church might and ought to

have cenfured it within themfelves, it being an Offence againll the

Rule of the Gofpel ; which is the Law of their Society : And they

might and Hiould have expelled this Fornicator out of their Socie-

ty, for not fubmitting to the Laws of it ; Notwitlillanding that

the Civil Laws of the Country, and the Judgment of the Heathen
Magiltrate might acquit him. Suitably hereunto it is very remar-

kable, that the Arguments that St. Paul ui'es, in the dole of this

Difcourie, f/?. 6. 13—-20. to prove Fornication unlawful, are all

drawn folcly from the Chriftian Inftitution, v. 9. That our Bo-

dies
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dies are made for the Lord, v.i-^. Thar oar Bodies are Members of '^"•^^ 57-

Chrift, f. 1 5. That our Bodies are the Temples of the Holy Ghoft, ^.^^^^^
%'. 19. Tliat we are nor our own, but bought with a Price, v, 20.

all which Arguments concern Chriltians only ; and there is not in

all this Difcourfc againft Fornication, one word to declare it to be

unlawful by the Law of Nature to Mankind in general. That was
altogether needlefs, and befides the Apoftles purpofe here, where
he was teaching and exhorting Chriftians what they were to do as

Chriftians, within their own Society, by the Law of Chrifl ; which
was to be their Rule, and was fufficient to oblige them, whatever |
other Laws the reft of Mankind obferved, or were under. Thofe
he profelfes, c/;. 5, 12,19. "^'^ ^^ meddle with, nor to ludgc: For
havmg no Authority amongii them, he leaves them to the Judg-
ment of God, under whole Government they are.

Thefe Confiderations afford Ground to conjedure, tliat the Fa-
ction which oppofed St. Paul had hinder'd the Church of Cormth
from cenfuring the Fornicator, and that St. Pnul fhewing them
their Mifcarriage herein, aims thereby to lelfen the Credit of their

Leader, by whole Influence they were drawn into it. For as foon
as they had unammoufly fhewn their Obedience to St. ?ml in this

matter, we fee his Severity ceafes, and he is all Softnefs and Gen-
tlenefs to the Offender ; iCor. 11. 5 8. and he tells them in ex-
prefs Words, v. 9. that liis end in writing to them of it, was to
try their Obedience : To which let me add, that this Suppofition,
though it had not all the Evidence for it which it has, yet being
iuited to St. P^«/'s principal Defign in this Epiftle, and helping us
the better to underliand thefe two Chapters, may deferve to be
mentioned.
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N'cronis 3.

21.

\

PARAPHRASE,
IPurpofed to come unto you : But what

would you have me do ? Shall I come to

you with a Rod to chaftife you? or with Kind-
ncfs, and a peaceable Difpofitton of Mind (/)?
In iliort, it is commonly reported, that there

is Fornication (g) among you, and llich Forni-

cation as is not known (/») ordinarily among
the Heathen, that one fliould have his Father's

Wife, and yet ye remain puffed up, though it

would better have become you to have been de-

jefted for this fcandalous Faft amongft you,
and in a mournful Senfe of it, to have remo-
ved the Offender out of the Church. For I

truly, thougli abfent in Body, yet as prefent

in Spirit, have thus already judg'd, as if I

were perfonally with you, lum that commit-
ted this Faft : When in the Name of the Lord
Jefus ye are alTembled, and my Spirit, i.e. my
Vote, as if I were prefent, making one by the

Power of our Lord Jefus Chriil, dehver the

Offender up to Satan, that being put thus hito

NOTES.

TEXT.
What will ye? fhall I^I

come unto you with a rod,
or in love, and in the fpi-

rit of meeknefs ?

Ic is reported common- i

ly that there is fornicati-

on among you, and fuch
fornication as is not fo
much as named amongft
the Gentiles, that one
fhould have his fathers
wife.

And ye are puffed up, -

and have not rather mour-
ned, that he that hath
done this deed, might be
taken away from among
you.

For I verily as abfent in 3

body, but prefent in fpi-

rit, have judged already,

as though I were prefent,

concerning him that hath
lb done this deed

;

In the name of our 4
Lord Jefus Chrift, when
ye are gathered together,

& my fpiri:, with the pow-
er ofour Lord Jefus Chrift,

To deliver fuch an one 5

21 (f) He that fhall carefully read 2 Cor. i. 20 2. 1 1 . w ill eafily perceive that this laft

Verfe h;re of this ^th Chapter is an Introduftion to the fevere Aft of Difcipline which St.

FmI was going to exercite amongft them, the abfent, as if he had been prefent. And there-

fore this Verfe ought not to have been feparated from the following Chapter, as if it be-

long'd not to that Difcourfe.

I (g) Vid. rk. 4. S, 10. The Writers of the New Teftament feem to ufc the Greek word

vof.'HH,, V. nich we tranflate Fornication, in the fame Senfe that the Hebrews iifed m2T, which

we alfo tranflate Fornication, tho it be certain both thefe words, in Sacred Scripture, have a

larger Senfe than the word Fonikxtiofi has in our Language; for mai, amongft the He-

brews, fignified, Titrpiiudiumi, or l^m turpan, Undeanneff, or any flagitious fcandalous Crime,

hut more efpecially the Uncleannefs of unlawful Copulation and Llolatry; and not precifely

Ikirnication in our Senfe of the Word, i.e the unlawful Mixture of an unmarried Couple.

(h) I^'ot InoTV)!. That the marrymg of a Son-in-law, and a Mother-in-law, was net prohi-

bited by the Laws of the Roman Empire, may be feen in TuBj ; bu: yet it was lookd on as 10

fcandalous and ir:famous, that it never had any Countenance tVcm Praftice. His Words in

his Oration pro Chin:no, §4. are foagreeable to the prefent Cafe, that it may not be amifs

to (et them down : Kubii gevero focrus vullis aufpitiis, r.uUis uuiloribus. fceliis imredibik C
prater have u>:am in omvi I'iu viiudhum.

the
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE.

33
An.Ch.'^J.

Nirovh 3.

unto Satan for the deftru-

ftion of the flefti, that th;

fpirit may be faved in the

day of the Lord Jefijs.

5 Your glorying is not

good : know ye not that

"a little leaven Icaveneth

the whole lump?

J Purge out therefore the

old leaven, that ye may be

a new lump, as ye are un-

leavened. For even Chrift

our paflbver is faaificed

for us.

8 Therefore let us keep
thefeaft, not with old lea-

ven, neither with the lea-

ven of malice and wicked-

nefs ; but with the unlea-

vened bread of fincerity

and truth.

p I wrote unto you in an

epiftle, not to company
with fornicatours.

Yet notaltogether with
^ the fornicatours of this

world, or with the cove-

tous, or extortioners, or

with idolaters ; for then

muft ye needs go out of

the world.

But now I have written

unto you, not to keep

company, if any man that

is called a brother be a

fornicatour, or covetous,

or an idolater, orarailer,

or a drunkard, or an ex-

tortioner, with fuch an

one, no not to eat.

II

the Hands and Power of the Devil, his Body

may be afflifted and brought down, that hiS

Soul may be faved when our Lord Jclus comes

to judge the World. Yourgloryuig (Oasyou

do in a Leader, who drew you into this fcan-

dalous Indulgence (/t) in this Cafe, is a fiuk

in you, ye that are knowing, know you not

that a little Leaven leaveneth the whole (/)

Lump. Therefore laying by that Deference

and Veneration ye had for thofe Leaders you

gloried in, turn out from among you that For-

nicator, that the Church may receive no taint

from him, that you may be a pure new Lump
or Society, free from fuch a dangerous Mix-

ture, which may corrupt you. For Chrift our

Paflbver is flain for us, therefore let us in com-

memoration of his Death, and our Deliverance

by him, be a holy People to him (ni). I wrote

to you before that you lliould not keep Com-
pany with Fornicators. You are not to un-

derftand by it, as if I meant, that you are

to avoid all unconverted Heathens, that

are Fornicators, or Covetous, or Rapaci-

ous, or Idolaters : For then you muft go out

of the "World. But that which I now write

unto you, is, that you fhould not keep compa-

ny, no nor eat with a Chriftian by Profeflion,

who is lafcivious, covetous, idolatrous, a Rai-

NOTES,
6 (») Glorying is all along in the beginning of this Epiftle fpoken of the Preference they

gave to their new Leader, in oppofition to St. P.iuh

(k) If their Leader had not been guilty of this Mifcarriage, it had been out of St. Paul's

way here to have reproved them fur their gloryjng ia him. But St. Pjm/ is a dole Writer,
and ufes not to mention things where they are impertinent to his Subjeft.

(0 What Reafon he had tofaythis, Vid- 2 Cor. 12. 21. -Gnx totus in agris unius Sci-

hie cadit i^ prrigine ford,

7 CJ 8. (m) In thefe two Verfes he alludes to the "Jeros deailung their Houfts at the Feaft

of the Paflbver, from all Leaven, the Symbol of Ci>rruption and Witkednels.

F ler,

6.

10.

II.
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Neronis 3. FAKAFHKASE, TEXT.

12. ler, Drunkard, or Rapacious. For what have

I to do to judg thofe who are out of the

Church ? Have ye not a Power to judge thofe

i 5. who are Members of your Church ? But as for

tiicfe who are out of the Church, leave them
to God, to judge tiiem belongs to him : There-

fore do ye what is your part ; remove that

wicked one die Fornicator out of the Church.

1. Dare any one of you, having a Controverfie

with another, bring it before an Heathen
Judge to be tried, and not let it be decided by

2. Chriftians (»)? Know ye not that Chriftians

fhall judge the World ; and if the World fhall

be judg'd by you, are ye unworthy to judge

J.
ordinary fmall Matters ? Know ye not that

we Chriftians have Power over evil Spirits ?

How much more over the little tilings relating

4. to this animal Life ? If then ye have at any
time Controverfies amongft you concerning

tilings pertaining to this Life, let the Parties

contending choole Arbitrators (o) in the Church,

5. I. e. out of Church-Members. Is there not

among you, I fpeak it to your Shame, who
ftand fo much upon your Wildom, one (p) wife

Man, whom ye can tliink able enough to refer

NOTES.

For what have I to do 12
to judge them alfo that
are without ? do not ye
judge them that are with-
in?

But them that are with- 1

3

out, God judgeth. There-
fore put away from among
your felvcs that wicked
perfon.

Dare any of you» ha- [

ving a matter againft ano-
ther, go to law before the
unjiift, and not before the
faints ?

Do ye not know that 2
the faints ihall judge the
world P and if the world
(hall be judged by you, are
ye unworthy to judge the
fmalleft matters ?

Know ye not that we 3
(liall judge angels ? how
much more things that
pertain to this life ?

If then ye have judg- 4
ments of things pertain-

ing to this life, fet them
to JLidge who are ieaft

efbeemed in the church.
I fpeak to your (hame. 5

Is it lb, that there is not
a wife man amongfl you ?
no not one tliat Ihal] be a-
ble to judge between his
brethren ?

1 (w) 'Av;o/ Saints, is put for Chriftians; «'//ko< Unjuft, for Heathens.

4 (Oy 'E5»3t!'«H«i'BJ, Judices >?gn Autheaticos. Among the Jews there via^ comeffus triumvi-.

rails authmicus, who had Authority, and could hear and determine Caufe ex officio : there was
ZTiOihci coiicejjiis triumviralis, which were chol'en by the Parties, thefe, tlui they were not Aw
ihemick, yet could judge and determine the Caufes referred to them ; thcfe were thofe whom
St. P^«/ calls here, i§ii&»r«f/.»r»j, fudices no^i Authemkos, i. e. Referees chofen by the Patties.

See de Dicu : That St. Paul does not mean by i^KeevM/xfc»f , thofe vho are Jeaft t(ieemed, as our
Englifh TranCation reads it, is plain from the next V'crle-

5 (p) fofii, rcife Min. If St. PmI ules this word in the fenfe of the Synagogue, it fignifies

one ordained, or a Rabbi, and lb capacitated to be a Judge ; for fuch were called mfi Nlsu.

If in the Senfe of the Greek Schools then it fignitres a Man of Learning, Study and Parts : If
)t be taken in the latter Senfe, it may feem to be with fome Refleilion on their pretending t»
Wifdora.

your
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TEXT.
6 But brother goeth to

law with brother, and that

before the unbelievers.

y Now therefore tliere is

utterly a fault among you,

becaufe ye go to law one

with another ; whey do ye

not rather take wrong ?

why do ye not rather luf-

fer your felves to be de-

frauded ?

g Nay, you do wrong
and defraud, and that

your brethren.

p Know ye not that the

unrighteous fhall not in-

herit the kingdom efGod?
be not deceived : neither

fornicatours, nor idola-

ters, nor adulterers, nor
effeminate, nor abufers

of themfelves with man-
kind.

Nor thieves, nor cove-

tous> nor drunkards, nor

revilers, nor extortioners,

fhall inherit the kingdom
of God.

„ And fuch were fome of

you : but ye are wafhed,

but ye arc fanifified, but

ye are juftitied in the

name of the Lord Jefus,

lO

PAKAPHRASE.
jin.Ch.'^j.

your ControveiTies to ? But one Chriftian go-

eth to Law with another, and that before the

UnbeUevers, in the Heathen Courts of Juftice

;

Nay, verily it is a Failure and Defeft in you,

that you fo far contefi: Matters of Right one
with another, as to bring them to Trial or Judg-
ment : Why do ye not rather fuflPer Lofs and
Wrong ? But it is plain by the Man's having

his Father's Wife, that ye are guilty of doing
Wrong (q) one to another, and ftick not to do
Injuftice even to your Chriftian Brethren.

Know ye not that the TranfgreiTors of the

Law of Chrift fliall not inherit the Kingdom of

God. Deceive not your felves, neither Forni-

cators, nor Idolaters, nor Adulterers, nor Ef-

feminate, nor Abufers of themfelves with Man-
kind, nor Theives, nor Covetous, nor Drun-
kards, nor Revilers, nor Extortioners, fhall in-

herit the Kingdom of God. And fuch were
fome of you : but your paft Sins are wafhed
away and forgiven you, upon your receiving

of the Gofpel by Baptifm : But ye are fandifi-

ed (r), i. e. ye are Members of Chrift's Church,
which confifts of Saints, and have made fome

10.

II.

NOTES,
8 {<{) That the Wrong here fpokert of, was the Fornicator's taking and keeping his Father's

Wife, the words of St. Pnul, % Cor. 7. 12. inftancing this very Wrong, are alufficient Evi-

dence. And it is not wholly improbable there had been fome Hearing of this matter before a

Heathen Judge, or at leaft talked of, which if fiippofed, will give a great light to tliis whole
Paffage, and feveral other in thefe Chapters. For thus viiibiy runs St. I'^m/'s Argument, ch,

5, i2, 13. fi. 6- 1, 2, 3, ^r. coherent and eafy to be underftood, if it ftood together, as it

flioukl, and were not chop'd in pieces, by a divilion into two Chapters. Yc have a Power to

judge thofe who are of your Church, therefore put away from among you that Fornicator:

You do ill to let it come before a Heathen Magiftratc. Are you, who are to judge the World
and Angels, not worthy to judge fuch a matter as this?

1 1 {r) HytaSm-n, fandifnd, i. e. have remilRon of your Sins, fo fiiilijied, fignifies ffeb. 10.
10 tS 18 compared. He that would perfectly comprehend, and be fatisfied in the meaning of
this place, let him read //si. 9, 10. particularly 9. 13— 23.

F 2 Ad-
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and by the Spirit of our
God.

All things are lawful 12
unto me, but all things

are not expedient : all

things are lawfal for me,
but I will not be brought

under the power of any.

TAKATHKASE.

Advances in the Reformation of your Lives (.f)

by the Doctrine of Chrift confirmed to you by
the extraordinary Operations of the Holy Ghoft.

1 2. But (/) fuppofing Fornication were in it feh' as

lawful as eating promifcuoufly all forts of Meat
that are made for the Belly, on purpofe to be

eaten, yet I would not fo far indulge either Cu-
ifom or my Appetite, as to bring my Body
thereby into any difadvantageous State of Sub-

jeftion : As in Eating and Drinking, though

Meat be made purpofely for the Belly, and tlie

Belly for Meat
;
yet becaufe it may not be ex-

pedient («) for me, I will not in fo evidently a

lawful thing as that, go to the utmoft Bounds
of

NOTES.
(s) E/zitf/niSiiT!, ye are lecomijuH, z. t'. are reform'd in your Lives. See it foufed, l(ev.

22. ii.

12 (t) St. Paul having, upon occalion of Injufticeamongft them particularly in the inatter

«f the Fornicator, warned them againft that and other Sins that exclude Men from Salvation,

he here re-afl'umcs his former Argument about Fornication, and by his reafoning here, it looks

as if fome among them had pleaded that Fornication was lawful. To which he anfwers, that

granting it to be fo, yet the Lawfulnels of all wholefome Food rcach'd not the Cafe of Fornica-

tion, and (hews by feveral Inftanccs (as particularly the degrading the Body, and making what
in a Chriftian is the Member of Chrift, the Member of an Harlot) that Fornication upon fe-

verr.l accounts might be fo unfuitable to the State of a Chriftian Man, that a Chriftian Socie-

ty might have reafon to animadvert upon a Fornicator, though Forniution might pafs for an
IndiiFerent Adion in another Man.

(«) Expedient, and broHgh: iirdcr Forver, in this Verfefeems to refer to the two Parts of the

following Verfe-, The firft of them to eating in the firft part of the i3iAVerfe, and the latter

of them to Fornication in the latter part of the i^th Verfe. To make this the more intelligi-

ble, it may be fit to remark, that St. I'jul here feems to obviate fiich a fort of Reafoning as

this, in behalf of the Fornicator- " All forts of Meats are lawful to Chriftians whoare fet

" free frcm the Law of Mofes, and why arc rhey not fo in regard ofWomen who are at their

" ownDifpofals? To which St. Piw/ replies. Though my Belly was made only for eating, and
" all furtb of Meat were made to be eaten, and fo are lawful for me, yet I wiUabftain from
" what is lawful, if it be not convenient tor me, though my Belly w ill be certain to receive no
" prejudice by ir, which willaffeft it in the otlier World, fmce God will there put an end to
«< the Bcllv, and all ufe of Food. Bat as j.o the Body of a Chriftian, tlie Cafe is quite other-
" wife ; That was not made for the Enjoyment of Women, but for a much nobler end, to be
" a Member of Chrift's Body, and fo ftiall laft for ever, and not be deftroy'das the Belly ftall

" be. Therefore fnppofmg Fornication to be lawful in it felf, 1 will not !b debafe and fubjeft

•? my Body, and do it that prejudice, as to take that which is a Member of Chrift, and make
"

it the Member of an Harlot; this ought to be had in deteftation by all Chriftians. The
Context
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TEXT.

13 Meats for the belly, and

the belly for meats : bat

Goil (hall deftroy both it

and them. Now the bo-

dy is not for fornication,

but for the Lord ; and the

Lord for the body.

of my Liberty, though there be no danger that

I fhoLild thereby bring any lading Damage up-

on my Belly, fince God will Ipeedily put an

end both to Belly and Food. But the cafe of

the Body, in reference to Women, is far diffe-

rent from that ofthe Belly in reference to Meats.

For the Body is not made to be joyn'd to a

Woman (ivj, much lefs to be joyn'd to an Har-
lot in Fornication, as the Belly is made for

Meat, and then to be put an end to when that

Ufe ceafes. But the Body is for a much nobler

purpofe, and fhall lubfift when the Belly and
Food fhall be deftroy'd. The Body is for our
Lord Chriflr, to be a Member of him, as our
Lord Chrift has taken a Body (.v), that he
might partake of our Nature, and be our
Head ; So that as God has already Taifed him
up, and given him all Power, fo he will raife

us up likewife who are his Members, to fy) the
partaking in the nature of his glorious Body,

arid

NOTES.
Context is fo plain In the Cafe, that Interpreters allow St. Paul to dircourfe here upon a Sup^
podtion oi the Lawfnlnefs of Fornication. Nor will it appear at all ftrange, that he does \o
if we conhder the Argument he is upon. He is here convincing the Comthiaiis, chat though
Fornication were to them an indifFerent thing, and were hot condemned in their Councrv
more than eating any fort of Meat, yet there might be Reafiins why a Chriftiaii Society miaht
punilh It incheir o«n Members by Churcli-Cenfures, and ExpuUion of the Guilty. Contor-
mably hereunto we fee in what follows here, that all tiie Arg,uments ufedby St. P.z«/ againft
fornication, are brought from the Incongruity it hath with the State of a Chriftian asa Chri-
ftian, but notlimg IS laid againftit as a Fault in a Man as a Man, no Pleaufed that it is a Sin
in all Men by the Law of Nature. A Chi iftian Society, wiihout entering into that Enquiry,
or going lotar as that had reafon to condemn and ctnfure it, as not comporting with the Dig-
nity and Principles of that Religion which was the Foundation of their Society.

"
i^ (w) mnun. I have put in thii to make the Ap.>ftles Scnfe umlerftood the caller. For

he arguing here as he does, upon thefuppofuion that Fornication is in it iclf lawful. Fornica-
tion mthele words muft mean the fuppolcd lawful Enjoyment of a Woman, other *ife it will
not anfwer the foregoing Inftance of the belly and Eating.

(x) jitii:he Lori for the Body, fee Heb. 2. 5 18.
14 M C^'d r,sA-jmiiic,UvT^, To his Power. The Context and DefignofSt. Paul here

ftrongly incline one to take .nw^hcre tofigmfie as it does, 2P.M.3. foandnot by. St. Paul

37
T^iroKis 3-

14 And God hath both rai-

fed up the Lord, and will

alfo raife up us by his

own power.

i4»
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Nemns 3.

15-

16.

17-

18.

FAKAFUKASE.

and the Power he is veiled with in it. Know
ye not, you who are fo knowing, tliat our Bo-

dies are the Members of Chrift ? will you then

take the Members of Chrift, and make them
the Members of an Harlot ? What ! know ye

not that he who is joyn'd to an Harlot is one

Body with her ? for two, faith God, fliall be

united into one Flefh : But he who is join'd to

the Lord, is one with him, by that one Spirit

that unites the Members to the Head, which is

a nearer and ftrifter Union, whereby what in

Dignity is done to the one equally afFefts the

other. Flee Fornication : all other Sins that a

Man commits debafe only the Soul, but are in

that refpecl as if they were done out of the Bo-

dy, the Body is not debafed, fuffers no lofs of

its Dignity by them : But he who committeth
Fornication, finneth againft the end for which
his Body was made, degrading his Body from
the Dignity and Honour it was defigned to,

making that the Member of an Harlot which

rExr.

Kr.ow ye not, that your iS
badies are the members
of Chrift ? itall I then
take the members of
Chrift, and mai<e them
the members of an har-

lot? God forbid.

What, know ye not iS

that he which is joined to

an harlot, is one body ?

for two (faith he) fhall

be one flelli.

But he that is joined 17
unto the Lord is one fpi-

rit.

Flee fornication. Every 18
fin that a man doeth, is

without the body : but he
that committeth fornica-

tion, finneth againft his

own body.

NOTES,
is here making out to the Corlmhiins Converts, that tliey have a I*o\ier to judge. He tells

them, that they (hall judge the World, v. 1. And thac nliey (hall judge Angels much more
than things of thisLiff, n.J. And for their not judging he blames them, and tells them, 'tis

a lefliening to them, no: to exercife this Power, ver. 7. And for it he gives a reafon in this

Verfe, vi^. That Chrift is railed up into the Power of God, and fo (hall they be. Unlefs it be

taken in this Senfe, this Verfe feems to ftand alone here. For what Connexion has the menti-

on of the Refurreilion in the ordinary Senfe of this Verfe, with what the Apoftlc is faying

here, but raifing us up wi:h Bodies to be Members of his glorious Body, and to partake in his

Power in judging the World. This adds a great Honour and Dignity to our Bodies, and is a

Reafon why we (hould not debafe them into the Members of an Harlot. Thele Words alfo

give a reafon of his faying, he viould not be trovght under the Porver of afiy thwfi v. 13. Cviz.)

" Shall I, whofe Body is a Member of Clirift, and (hall be raifed to the Power he has now in

" Heaven, fuffer my Body to be a Member, and under the Power of an Harlot, that I will

" never do, let Fornication in it felf be never lo lawful. If this be not the meaning of St,

PjuI here, I defire to know to what purpofe it is that he fo exprelly declares that the Belly and

Meat (hall be dcftroyed, and does fo manifeftly put an Oppolitioa between the Body and the

Lelly, V. 1 3.

was
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TEXT. TAKAFHKASE, "(^j^

19 What, know ye not that was made to be a Member of Clirift. What, 19.

0^° the'S 'choft^whlS know ye not (.) that your Body is the Temple
is in you, which ye have of the HoIy Ghoft that is in you, whicli Body
of God, and ye are not y.^^ ]^^^^ j.j.qi^ Qq^^ and fo it is not your own

20 For ye are bought with to beftow on Harlots. Befides ye are bought 20.
a price

:
therefore giori- ^i^h a price, viz. the precious Blood of Chrift,

fie God in your body, and jur ^^ xA-rri
in your fpirit, which are ^nd therefore are not at your own Uilpolal :

Gods. But are bound to glorifie God with both Body
and Soul. For both Body and Soul are from
him, and are God's.

NOTES.

19 (^) ThisQueftioH) ^owjlerut? is repeated fix times in this one Chapter, which may
feem to carry with it a juft Reproach to the Corinthiins, who had got a new and better Inftru-

fter than himfelf, in whom they fo mucli gloried, and may not unfitly be thought to fet on his

Irony, cb. 4. 10. where he tells them they arc wi/e.

SECT. III.

CHAP. VII. I 4.0.

CONTENTS.

THE chief Bufinefs of the foregoing Chapters we have feen

to be the lefTening the falfe Apoftle's Credit, and the extin-

guifhing that Faftion. What follows is in anfwer to fome Quelii-

ons they had propofed to St. Pau/. This Section contains conjugal

Matters, wherein he diffwades from Marriage thole who have the

Gift of Continence. But Marriage being appointed as a Remedy
againft Fornication, thofe who cannot forbear fhould marry, and
render to each other due Benevolence. Next he teaches that Con-
verts ought not to forfake their unconverted Mates, infomuch as

Chriftianity changes nothing in Mens civil Eftate, but leaves them
under the lame Obligations tliey were tied by before. And lalt of
all lie gives Diredions about marrying, or not marrying their

Daughters. Con-.
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I CORINTHIANS.

PARAPHKASE. TEXT.

Concerning thofe things that ye have writ

to me about, I anfwer, it is moft conve-

nient not to have to do with a Woman : But

becaufe every one cannot forbear, therefore

they that cannot contain fhould, both Men and
Women, each have their own pecuUar Huf-
band and Wife to avoid Fornication. And thofe

that are married, for the fame Reafon are to

regulate themfelves by the Difpofition and Exi-

gency of their refpeftive Mates ; and therefore

let the Husband render to the Wife that Bene-

volence fa) which is her due, and fo hkewife

the Wife to the Husband, & njice verfa. For

the Wife has not Power or Dominion over her

own Body, to refufe the Husband when he de-

fires : but this Power and Right to her Body is

in the Husband. And on the other fide, the

Husband has not the Power and Dominion

over his own Body, to refufe his Wife when
Hie fhews an IncHnation ; but this Power and

Right to his Body, when flie has occafion, is

in the Wife (J?). Do not in tliis matter be

wanting one to another, unlefs it be by mutual

Confent for a fhort time, that you may wholly

attend to Afts of Devotion, when ye falf upon

fome folemn Occafion ; and when this time of

folemn Devotion is over, return to your former

Freedom and Conjugal Society, left the Devil

taking advantage of your Inability to contain,

NOTES.
, U) Evmtt, Benevohwe, fignifies Iiere that CompIaifr.nce and Compliance wliich every

married Couple ought to have for each other, when either of them fhews an Inclination to

Conjugal Injovments ? ....r-xi,. vr r.

A(b) The Woman (who in all other Rights isinferiour) has here the fame Power given

her over the Man's Body, that the Man has over hers. The Real'on whereof is plain ; Be-

cnufe if [he had not her Man, when fhe had need of him, as well as the Man his Woman, when

he had need of her, Marriage would be no Remedy againft Fornication.

fhould

Now concerning the

things whereof ye

wrote unto me: itisgooil

f^r a man not to touch a

woman.
Neverthelefs , to avoid

fornication, let every man '

have his own wife, and

let every woman have her

own husband.

Let the husband render

unto the wife due b; nevo-

lente : and likewife alio

the wife unto the huf-

band-

The wife hath not pow-
er of her own body, but

the husband : and like-

wife alfo the husband hath

not power of his own bo-

dy, but the wife.

Defraud you not one
the other, except it be
with confent for a time,

that ye may give your
felves to fafting and pray,

er ; and come together

again, that (atan tempt
you not for your inconti-

nency.
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TEXT. PAR A PHRASE.

4'

fhoiild tempt you to a Violation of the Mar-
riage-Bed. As to marrying in general, I wiih 6.

that you were all unmarried, as I am ; but this

I fay to you by way of Advace, not of Com-
mand. Every one has from God his own pro- 7.

per Gift, fome one way, and fomc another,

whereby he muft govern himfelf. To the un- 8.

married and Widows, I fay it as my Opini-

on, that it is befb for them to remain unmar-
ried, as I am. But if they have not the Gift of r;.

Continency, let them marry, tor the Inconve-

niencies of" Marriage are to be preferr'd to

Flames of Luft. But to the married, I fay not

by way of Counfel from my felf, but of Com-
mand from the Lord, that a Woman Hiould

not leave her Husband : But if fhc has fepara-

ted her felf from him, let her return and be re-

conciled to him again, or at leaft let her re-

main unmarried. And let not the Husband
put away his Wife. But as to others, 'tis my
Advice, not a Commandment from the Lord,

That if a Chriftian Man hath an Heathen Wife
that is content to live with him, let him not

break company with her (c), and dilfolve the

Marriage : And if a ChrilHan Woman hath an j

,

Heathen Husband tliat is content to live with
her, let her not break company with him (c),

and diffolve the Marriage. You need have no j.
Scruple concerning this Matter, for the Hea-
then Husband or Wife, in refpecl of Conjugal
Duty, can be no more retiaicd, tlian if they

NOTES.
12 & 13. (c) Apii:u, the Greek Word in the Original lignifying pnt .irvu)i, b:irg direfled

here in thcle two Verfes both to the Man and the Woman, icemsto intimate the lame I'owcr
and fume Aft of DifmilTing in both ; m\ ihsrefore ought in bo.h places to be tranllattd
alike.

6 But I Ipeak this by per-

. miflion, and not of com-
mandment.

_ For I would that all

men were even as I my
felf : but every man hath
his proper gift of God,
one after this manner, and
another after that.

8 I fay therefore to the

unmarried and widows, I:

is good for tliem if they
abide even as I.

9 But if they cannot con-

tain, let thera marry : for

it is better to marry than

to burn.

10 And unto the married

I command, yet not I, but

the Lord, Let not the wife

depart from her husband :

11 But and if fhe depart,

let her remain unmarri-

ed, or be reconciled to

her husband : and let not

the husband put away his

wife.

J 2 But to the reft fpeak I,

not the Lord, If any bro-

ther hath a wife that be-

lieveth nor, and (he be

pleafed to d^vell v\ ith hi;n,

let him not put her away.

I, And the wom.in which

hath an husband that be-

lievcth not, and if he be

pleafed to dwell with her,

let her not leave him.

For the unbeliering

^husband is fanclitied by
the wife, and the unbclie-

10.

II.

12.

were
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were Chriftian. For in tliis cafe the unbelie-

ving Husband is fanftified (d) or made a Chri-

ftian, as to his Iffue in his Wife, and the Wife
fanctified in her Husband. If it were not fo,

the Children of fuch Parents would be un-

clean (^), i.e. in the State of Heathens, but now
are they holy (</), /'. e. born Members of the

Chriftian Church. But if the unbeheving Par-

ty will feparate, let them feparate. A Chri-

ftian Man or Woman is not inflaved in fuch a

Cafe, only it is to be remembred, that it is in-

cumbent on us whom God in the Gofpel has

called to be Chrift:ians, to live peaceably with

all Men, as much as in us lieth, and therefore

the Chriftian Husband or Wife is not to make
a Breach in the Family, by leaving the unbe-

lieving Party, who is content to ftay. For

what knoweft thou, O Woman, but thou mayft

be the means of converting, and fo faving thy

unbeheving Husband, if thou continueft peace-

ably as a loving Wife with him? Or what know-
eft thou, O Man, but after the fame manner
thou mayft fave thy Wife ? On this occafion

let me give you this general Rule, whatever

Condition God has allotted to any of you, let

him continue and go on contentedly in the

fame (e) State wherein he was called, not look-

TEXT.

ving wife is fanftified by
the husband: elfe were*
your children unclean

;

but now are they holy.

But if the unbelievjng j t

depart, let him depart.

A brother or a fifter is

not under bondage in fuch

cafes : but God hach ai-
led us to peace.

For what knoweft thou, i6
O wife, whether thou
ibak fave thy husband ?

or how knoweft thou, O
man, whether thou (halt

fave thy wife ?

But as God hath diftrl- 17
buted to every man, as

the Lord hath called eve-
ry one, fo let him walk

:

and fo ordain I in all chur-
ches.

NOTES.
r4 (d) 'HyU^t faniiifed, ayict hly, & «'*rt.'3af73 unclean, are ufed here by the Apoftle in

theJewilhSenfe. The Jews called all that were Jews, holy; and all others they called hk-

cko)!. TXwsproJes giniu extri fanditatem, was a Child begot by Parents whilftthey were yet
Heathens ; Geniti imn fmdiuum^ was a Child begot by Parents after they were Profelytes.

This way of fpeaking St. Paul transfers from the J.wifh into the Chriftian Church, calling all

tliat are of the Chriftian Church Sdnts, or holy, by which Reafon all that were out of it were
unckan. See Note, Ch. 1.2.

17 (f) ai Hgnities here not the manner of his Calling, but the State and Condition of Life

be was jn when called; and therefore «'?* muft fignifie the fame too, as the next Verfe
fhews.

ing

\
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE.
4-3

i8 Is any man called being

circumcifed ? let him not

become uncircumciferl : is

any called in uncircumci-

fion? let him not become
circumcifed.

\g Circumcifion is nothing,

and uncircumcifion is no-

thing, but the keeping of

the commandments of

God-
20 Let every man abide in

the fame calling wherein

he was called.

21 Art thou called being a

fervant ? care not for it

;

but if thou mayft be made
free, ufe it rather.

21 For he that is called in

the Lord, being a fer-

vant, is the Lord's free-

man : likewife alfo he that

is called being free, is

Chrift's fervant.

ing on himfelf as fet free from it by his Con-
verfion to Chriftianity. And this is no more
than what I order in all tlie Cliurches. For
example, was any one converted to Chriftia-

nity being circumcifed, let him not become
uncircumcifed : Was any one called being un-
circumcifed, let him not be circumcifed. Cir-

cumcifion or Uncircumcifion are nothing in the

fight of God, but that which he has a regard

to, is an Obedience to his Commands. Chri-

ftianity gives not any one any new Privilege to

change the State, or put off (f) the Obligati-

ons of Civil Life, which he was in before.

Wert thou called being a Slave, think thy felf

not the lefs a Chriftian for being a Slave, but
yet prefer Freedom to Slavery, if thou can'ft

obtain it. For he that is converted to Chri-

ftianity, being a Bond-man, is Chrift's Freed-

man (g). And he that is converted being a

Free-man is Chrift's Bond-man, under his Com-

i8.

19.

20.

21.

22,

NOTES.

20 (f) Hitiw, Let him abide. Tis plain from what immediately follow?, that this is not
an abfolutc Command; but only lignifies that a Man fhould not think himfelf difcharg'd

by the Privilege of his Chriftian State, and the Franchifes of the Kingdom of Chrift, which
he was entered into, from any Ties or Obligations he was in as a Member of the Civil So-
ciety. And therefore for the fettling a true Notion thereof in the Mind of the Reader, it has
been thought convenient to give tliat which is the Apoftle's Senfe to Ver. 17, 20, & 24. of
this Chapter, in words fomewhat different from the Apoftle's. The thinking themfelves
freed by Chriftianity from the Ties of Civil Society and Government, was a Fault, it feems,
that thofe Chriftians were very apt to run into. For St. I'ml, for tlie preventing iheir

Thoughts of any Change of any thing of their Civil State upon their imbracing Chriftianity,

thinks it necelTary to warn them againft it three times in the com pa fs of feven Verft?, anil

that in the Form of a direft Command not to change their Condition or State of Life. Where-
by he intends that they fhould not cliange upon a I'refumptioii that Chriftianity gave them a
new or peculiar Liberty fo to do. For notwithftanding the Apoftle's pofitively bidding them
remain in the fameCon:lition in which they wereat their Convertion. Yet it is certain it was
lawful for them, as well as the others, to change, where it was lawful for them to change
without being Chriftians.

22 (g) A7isA<i8ip®-, in Latin Liknits, fignifies not firaply a Irecmxn, but one who ha-
ving been a Slave, has had his Freedom given him by hisMafter.

G 2 mand
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FAKAPHRASE. TEXT.

mand tind Dominion. Ye are bought with a

price (h), and fo belong to Chrift ; be not, if"

24. you can avoid it, Slaves to any body. In what-

loever State a Man is called, in the fame he is

to remain, notwithftanding any Privileges of

the Gofpel, which gives him no Difpenlation

or Exemption from any Obligation he was in

25. before to the Laws of his Country. Now con-

cerning Virgins (/) I have no exprefs Com-
mand from Chrift to give you-, but I tell you
my Opinion, as one whom the Lord has been

gratioufly pleafed to make credible (^), and fo

26. you may truftand rely on in this Matter. I tell

you therefore that T judge a fingle Life to be

convenient, becaufe of the prefent Streights of

the Church -, and that it is beft for a Man to

27. be unmarried. Art thou in the Bonds of Wed-
lock ? feek not to be loofed : Art thou loofed

28. from a Wife ? feek not a Wife. But if thou

marrielf thou fmneft not: Or if a Virgin mar-

ry, fhe fins not : But thofe that are married

fliall have worldly Troubles : But I fpare you,

by not reprefenting to you, how httle Enjoy-

Ye are bought with a 23
price, be not ye the fer-

vants of men.
Brethren, let5very man 24

wherein he is calledr

therein abide with God-

Now concerning vir-25
gins. I have no command-
ment of the Lord : yet I

give my judgment as one
that hath obtained mercy
ot the Lord to be faithful.

I flippofe therefore,that 26
this is good for the prefent

diftrefs, I fay, that it is

good for a man fo to be.

Arttliou bounc' unto a 27
wife ? feek not to be loo-

fed. Art thou loofed from
a wife ? feeic not a wife.

But and if thon marry, 28
thou hafl: not finned ; and
if a virgin marry, fhe hath
not firmed : neverthelefs,

NOTE S.

23 {k'j Slaves \sere bought and fold in the Market, as Cattle are, and fo by the Price paid

tlicre was a Propriety acquired in them. This therefore here is aReafon for what he advifed,

vsr. 21. that they (hould not be Slaves to Men, becaufe Chrift had paid a Price for them, and

I hey belonged to him- The Slavery he fpeaks of is Civil Slavery, which he makes ufe of

here to convince the Corinthians, that the Civil Ties of Marriage were not diffolved by a

Man's becoming a Chriftian, fince Sla\ cry it felf was not ; and in general in the next Verfe

he tells them, that nothing in any Man's Civil Eftate or Rights, is altered by his becoming a

Chriftian.
, ^ r, , ^

2i (i) By Virgins 'tis plain St. Taul here means thofe ot both Sexes, who are m a celibate

State. 'Tis probable he had fcrnurly dilTwaded them from Marriage in the prefent State of

the Church. This it feems they were imeafy under, ve>: 28, C? 3'5- and therefore fent fome

Queftions to St. Taul about it, and particularly, What then ftould Men do with their Daugh-

vers. Upon which Occafion, va. 25 37. he gives Direftions to the Unmarried about their

marrying or not marrying, and in the clofe, ver, 38. anfwers to the Parents about marrying

ihtir Daughters ; and then, ver. 59, fl? 4c. he fpeaks of Widows.

(k) In this Senfe he ufes T,\?cn »V-Jj«s®-, & rrs^f f^ojts, 2 Tim. 2. 2.

ment
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TEXT.

fuch fhall have trouble in

theflefh; butlfpare you,

29 Butthis I ray, brethren,

the time is fhort. It re-

maincth, tliat both they

that have wives, be as

though they bad none
;

30 Andthey that weep, as

though they wept no:
;

and they tliat rejoice, as

though they rejoiced not

;

and they that buy, as fho

they poUfefled not

;

51 And they that uPe this

world, as not abufnig it :

for the fafhion of this

world pafTeth away.

32 Bur I would have you
without carefulnels. He
that is unmarried, careth

for the things that belong

to the Lord, how he may
pleafe the Lord :

35 Dut he that is married,

careth for the things that

are of tl)e world, how he

may pleafe his wite.

34 There is difference alfo

between a wife and a vir-

gin : the unmarried wo-

man careth for the things

of the Lord, that fhe may
be iioiy, both in body and

in fpirit : but (hs that is

married, careth for the

things of the world, liow

(he may pleale her huf-

band.

PAKAFHKASE.
ment Christians are like to Imve from a marri-

ed Life in the prefent State of things, and fo I

leave you the liberty of marrying. Bat give

me leave to tell you, that the time for enjoy-

ing Husbands and Wives is but Hnort (/). But

be that as it will, this is certain, that thofe

who have Wives, fliould be as if they had them
not, and not fet their Hearts upon them : And
they that weep as if they wept not; and they

that rejoyce, as if they rejoyced not ; and they

that buy, as if they polTelTed not : All thefc

things fhould be done with Refignation and a

Chnlfian Indifferency. And thofe who ufe

this "World, fhould ufe it without an Over-r&-

lifh of it (w), without giving themfelves up

to the Enjoyment of it. For the Scene of

things is always changing in this World, and
nothmg can be relied on in it («). All the Rea-

fon why I diffwade you from Marriage, is,

that I would have you free from anxious Cares

:

He that is unmarried, has time and liberty to

mind things of Religion, how he may pleafe

the Lord : But he that is married is taken up
with the Cares of the World, how he may
pleafe his Wife. The like Dit^rence there is

between a married Woman and a Maid : She
that is unmarried, has Opportunity to mind the

things of Religion, that iTie may be holy in

Mind and Body ; but the married Woman is

taken up with the Cares of the World, how to

xN T E S.

45
An.Ch.<)j.

Neronis ^i

29 (0 Said poffibly out of a prophetical Forefight of tlie approaching Perfecution undv
Nero.

31 (i») ianyja^ii/oi does not here fignify aiufing, incur Englilh Senfe of the word, tut

imoitlji ufwg.

(n) All from the beginning of ver. 28, to the end of this wr. ji. I think may be looked
on as a Parenthefis.

29.

3^-

pleafe
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PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

And this I fpeak forjs
your own profit, not that

I may caft a fnare upon
you, but for that which is

comely, and that you may
attend upon the Lord
without diftraftion.

But if any man think 36
that he behaveth himfelt

uncomely toward his vir-

gin, if (he pafs the flower
of her age, and need fo

require, let him do what
he will, he finneth not

:

let them marry.
Neverthelefs, he that 37

ftandeth ftedfaft in his

heart, having no neceffi-

ty, but hath power over
his own will, and hath fo

deaeed in his heart, that

pleafe her Husband. This I fay to you for

your particular Advantage, not to lay any Con-
Itraint upon you (0), but to put you in a way
wherein you may moft fuitably, and as beft

becomes Chriftianity, apply your felves to the

Study and Duties of the Gofpel, without Di-

36. ftradion. But if any one thinks that he car-

ries not himfelf as becomes him to his Virgin,

if he lets her pafs the Flower of her Age un-

married, and need fo requires, let him do as

he thinks fit, he fms not if he marry her. But

37. whoever is fettled in a firm Refolution of

Mind, and finds himfelf under no neceffity of

marrying, and is Mafter of hisown Will, or is at

Iiis own Difpofal, and has fo determined in his

Thoughts, that he will keep his Virginity (p)j he

choofes

NOTES.
35 (0) B©;)^®-, which we tranflate a Snare, fi^nifies a Cord, which poflibly the Apoftle

might, according to the Language of the Hebrew bchool, ufe here for binding, and then his

Dilcourfe runs thus. Though I have declared it my Opinion, that it is beft for a Virgin to

remain unmarried, yet I bind it not, i, e. I do not declare it to be unlawful to marry.

37 (p) t\a.fiiV'^v fecms ufed here for the Virgin-State, and not the Perfon of a Virgin;

whither there be Examples of the like ufe of it, I know not, and therefore I propofe it as my
Conjefture upon thsfe Grounds. 1. Kecaufe the Refolution of Mind here fpoker. of, muft be

in the Perfon to be married, and not in th; Father that has the Power over the Perfon con-

cerned, for how will the Firmnefsof Mind of the Father hinder Fornication in the Child who
has not that Firmnefs. 2. The neceffity of Marriage can only be judg'd of by the Perfons

themfelves . A Father cannot feel the Child's Flames which make the need of Marriage. The
Perlbns themfelves only know whether they burn, or have the Gift of Continence. 3. E^n-

utMi^i ife' T8 iS)-6 SsMitoiT©-, h.ith the Power over his own Will, mufi: either lignifie, an go-

vern his own Dejires, is Majier of kij ov>n Will. But this cannot be meant here, becaufe it is

fufliciently exprelTed before by i^f£t& n KAfJia., fledfaft in Hem ; and afterwards too by

Kirxiviv iv n "!??/'<*, decreed in Heart : or muft tignifie, has the Difpofal of himfelf, i. e. is free

from the Father's Power of difpofing their Children in Marriage. For I think the words

ihould be tranUated, huh a. Fewer concerning his own Will, i. e. concerning what he willeth.

For if by it St. Paul meant a Power over his own Will, one might think he would have ex-

prelTed that Thought as he does, ch. 9. 12. & Kpm. 9. 2i. without «fe»\ or by the Prepofition

€•»/, as it IS, lull- 9. I. 4- Becaufe, if keep his Virgin^ had here lignitied keep his Children

from marrying, the Expreffion had been more natural to have ufe-i the word rtx-m, which

fignifiesboch Sexes, than sra^Sc®-, which belongs onl-y to the Female. If therefore ot{S«»®-

be taken abftraftly for Virginity, the precedent Verfe muft be underftood thus : But if anj

one think it afiume te ptfs the Flower of his Jge mimurriei, ami he finiis it )ieccjj'.trj to marry, let

him
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TAKAPHKASE.
choofes the better (cf) fide. So then he that

marrieth doth well, but he tiiat marri-

eth (r) not doth better. It is unlawful for

a Woman to leave her Husband as long as he
lives ; but when he is dead, Ihe is at liberty

to marry or not marry, as fhe pleafes, and to

whom fhe pleafes ; which Virgins cannot do
being, under the Difpofal of their Parents ; on-

ly fhe muft take care to marry as a Chriftian

fearing God. But in my Opinion, fhe is hap-

pier if fhe remain a Widow ; and permit me to

fay, that whatever any among you may think

or fay of me, I have the Spirit of God, fo that

I may be relied on in this my Advice, tliat I

do not miflead you.

NOTES.
him do as he pkifes, he fins not^ Let fetch marry. I confefs it is hard to bring thefe two Verfes
to the fame Senfe, and both of them to the defign of the Apoftle here, without taking the
Words in one or both of them very figuratively. St. Paul here fcems to obviate an Objeftion
that might be made againft his Diffwafion from Marriage, w^. that it might be an Indecency
one (hould be guilty of, if one (hould live unmarried pafl ones prime, and afterwards be for-

ced to marry. To which he anfwers, that no body iiould abftain upon the account of being
a Chriftian, but thofe who are of fteady Refolutions, are at their own Difpofal, and have ful-

ly determin'd ic in their own Minds.

Cg) KaAa< here, as in ver. i. 8, & 26. fignifies not fimply good, but preferable:

38 (r) n»^:^i'©" being taken in the Senfe before-mentioned, it is neceffary in this Verfe to

follow theCopies which read jafAiC^w rturrjing, for iKyayil^ar, giving in marmge.

TEXT.

he will keep his virgin,

doth well.

58 So then, he that giveth

her in marriage, doth

well : but he that giveth

her not in marriage, doth

better.

50 The wife is bound by

the law as long as her huf-

band liveth : but if her

husband be dead, (he is at

liberty to be married to

whom (he will ; only in

the Lord.

40 But (he is happier if fhe

fo abide, after my judg-

ment : and I think alio

that I have the Spirit of

God.

jift Cb. 57.

l^eroiiis 3.

58.

?9-

40.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

CHAP. VIII. I 13.

CONTENTS.

I.

THis Sedioii is concerning the Eating things offered to Idols,

wherein one may guefs by St. PauPs Anfwer, that they had
writ to him, that they knew their Chriftian Liberty herein, that

they knew that an Idol was notliing, and therefore that they did

well to fliew their Knowledge of the Nullity of the Heathen
Gods, and their Difregard of them, by eating promifcuoufly, and
without Scruple, things offered to them. Upon which the Defign

of the Apollle here feems to be, to take down their Opinion of

their Knowledge, by fliewihg them, that notwithftanding all the

Knowledge they prefumed on, and were puffed up with, yet the

eating of thofe Sacrifices did not recommend them to God : Fid.

fer. 8. and that they might fin in their Want of Charity by Offen-

ding their weak Brother. This feems plainly from ver. 1—3, & 1 1,

12. to be the Defign of the Apoftle's Anfwer here, and not to re-

folve the Cafe of eating Things offered to Idols in its full Latitude.

For then he would have profecuted it more at large here, and

not have deffered the Doing of it to Ch•^p. 10. v^'here under ano-

ther Head he treats of it more particularly.

FARAPHKASE. TEXT.

unto

e

all have knowlcilge.

Knowledge jiuffethup, bliC

Charity tdifiech.

AS for things offered up unto Idols, it muff M°?'. ^s toachin;

, ^ n- J u 1 i: 1^ th:pgs ottered unt

not be queftioned but that every one ot ^,,1^^ ,ve know tiiat w

you, who ifand fo much upon your Knowledge, "" '—" '—•-'-

know that the imaginary Gods, to whom the

Gentiles facrifice, are not in reality Gods, but

meer Fidions ; but with this pray remember,

that fucli a Knowledge, or Opinion of their

Knowledge, fwells Men with Fride and Vani-

ty. But Charity it is that improves and ad-

vances
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TEXT.
2 And if any man tliink

that he knoweth any
thing, he knoweth no-

thing yet as he ought to

know.

3 But if any man love

God, the fame is known
of him.

. As concerning there-

fore the eating of thofe

things that are offered in

lacriiice unto idols, we
know that an idol is no-

thing in the world, and

that there is none other

God but one-

5 For thongh there be

that are called gods, whe-
ther in heaven or in earth,

(as there be gods many,
and lords many^

6 But to us there is but

one God, the Father , of

whom are all things, and

we in him : and one Lord
Jefus Chrift, by whom are

all things, and we by him.

P/IRAPHRASE.

49

varices Men in Chriftianity (s). But if any 2.

one be conceited of his own Knowledge, as if

Chriftianity were a Science for Speculation and

Difpute, he knows nothing yet of Chriil:ianity

as he ought to know it. But if any one love 5.

God, and confequently his Neighbour for God's

fake, fuch an one is made to know (0, or has

got true Knowledge from God himfelf. To 4.

the Queftion then of eating things offered to

Idols, I know as well as you, that an Idol,

/. e. that the fictitious Gods, whofe Images are

in the Heathen Temples, are no real Bemgs in

the World ; and there is in Truth no other but

one God. For tho there be many imaginary ^

nominal Gods, both in Heaven and Earth (/«),

as are indeed all their many Gods, and many
Lords, which are merely titular

;
yet to us 5^

Chriftians, there is but one God, the Father

and Author of all things, to whom alone we
addrefs all our Worfhip and Service, and but

one Lord, viz,. Jefus Chrift, by whom all

things come from God to us, and by whom we

NOTES.
I (ij To continue the Thread of the Apoftle's Difcourfe, the "jtb Verfe muft bs read as

joyn'd on to the ift, and all between looked on as a Parenthefis.
'

'

3 CO 'E^/Fsfsa/, h made to knorv, or is uught. The Apoftle, tho writing in Greek, yet of-

ten ufes the Greek Verbs according to the Hebrew Conjugations. So ch. 13. 12. hnyvaty-^i,

which according to the Greek Propriety, lignifies, I jhallbi knomi^ \s ulcA tor J JluU be ttiide tt

know ; and fo Gal. 4-9. yraaiiPT^t is put to fignify bang taught.

5 (_u) Jn Henven and Earth. The Heathen had lupreme Sovereign Gods, whom they fuppo-

fed eternal, remaining always in the Heavens, ihefe were called bioi Gods : They had belides

another Order of inferior Gods: Gods upon Earth, who by the Will and Direifion of the hea-
venly Gods governed terreftial things, and were the Mediators between the Supreme Heaven-
ly Gods and Men, without whom there could be no Communication between them. Theie
were called in Scripture, Batlim, i.e. lords-, and by the Greeks ^ai^ovn- To this the A-
poftle alludes here, faying, though there be in the CJpinion of tlie Heathens, Cods manj, i. e.

many Celeftial Sovereign Gods in Heaven : And lords mivy, i. e. many Baalim or Lotils A-
gents, and Prelidents over earthly things, yet to us Chriftians there Lj but one Sovereign
God the Father, of whom are all things, and to whom as Supreme we are to dircft all our
Services : And but one Lord-Agent Jeliis Chriff, by whom arc all things that come from the

Father to us, and through whon> alone we find Accefs unto him. J\Udi Difc- on 2 ret. 2. i.

H have
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7.-

8.

10.

PARAPHR ASE.

have Accefs to the Father. For notwithftand-

iiig all the great Pretences to Knowledge that

are amongft you, every one doth not know
that the Gods of the Heathens are but Imagi-
nations of the Phanfie, mere nothing. Some,
to this day, confcious to themfelves that tliey

tliink thofe Idols to be real Deities, eat things

facrificed to them, as facrificed to real Deities

whereby doing that which they in their Con-
fciences, not yet fufEciently enlightned, think

to be unlawful, are guilty of Sin. Food, of

what kind foever, makes not God regard us (ir).

For neither if in Knowledge and full Perfwa-
fion, that an Idol is nothing, we eat things of-

fered to Idols, do we thereby add any things

to. Clii-iffianity : Or if not being fo well in-

formed, we are fcrupulous and forbear,, are

we the w^orfe Chriftians, or are lellened by
it (^xj. But this you knowing Men ought; to

talce efpecial care of : That die Power or Free-

dom you liave to eat, be not made fucli an ufe

of as. to become a Stumbling-block to weaker
Chriftians who are not convinced of that Li-

berty. For if fuch an one fhall feethee, who
haft this Knowledge of thy Liberty, to fit

feafting in an Idol-Temple, ihall not his weak
Confcience, not throughly inftrucled in the

matter of Idols, be drawn in by thy Example
to eat what is offered to Idols, tho he in his

Confcience doubt of its Lawfulnefs ? And thus

TEXT.

Howbeit there is not in

every man that know-
ledge : for fome with con-

fcience cf the idol unto
this hour, eat it as a thing

offered unto an idol; and
their confcience being

weak, is defiled.

But meat commendeth
us not to God : for neither
if we eat, are we the bet-
ter; neither if we eat nor,
are we the worfe.

But take heed left by 9
any meajis this liberty of
yours become a ftumHitlg
Wbck to them that 'are
weak.

For if any man fee thee 10
which haft knowledge, fit

at meat in the idols tem-
ple, fliall not the confci-

ence of him which is weak
be emboldned to eat thofe
things which are offered
to idols

:

NOTES.
8 (w) B •JTct^inw, fets us not before God, i.e. to be taken notice of by him.

(x) It cinnot b; fuppofed that St. Paul, in anfwer to a Letter of the Corinthms, (hould

tell them, that if tliey eat things offer'd to Idols, they were not the better ; or iftheyeac
riot, weie not the worfe, unlels they bad exprefled fonie Opinion of Good in Eating.

J, J....

thy
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TEXT.

1

1

Andthrouglxthy know-
iedge fhall tlie weak bro-

tTier periHi, lot whom
Chrift-died P j-

'

'
- '

12 But when ye iin fo^ a-

gainft the brethren, and
wound- their weak cOiifci-

ence, ye fin againftChrift.

,, WJierefore it meat
make my. brother' to of-'

fend, I will cat no ftefh

while the world ftandcth,

left I make my brother to

offend.

-'
:< -^

i« '-' i- Olio JIU[

thy wfealr Brother, for whom Chrift' di€d, %
deftroy'd by thy Knowledge, wherewith thou
^ullifiefl: thy eating. But when you fin thus

againft your Brethren, and wound their weak
Confciences, you fin againfl: Chrifl:. Where-
fore if Meat make my Brother offend, I will

Tiever more eat Flefh, to avoid making my
Brother offend.

SECT. V.

C H A p. IX. I ip

C N T E N T Si

ST. Paul had preached the Gofpel at Corinth about two Years,
in all which time he had taken nothing of them, 2 Cor. 11.

7—9. This by fome of the -oppofite Faclion, and particularly as

we may fuppofe by their Leader, was made ufe of to call in que-
ftion his Apolflefhip, 2 Cor. 1 1. 5, 6. For why if he were an Apo-
ftle, fhoukl he not ufe the Power of aji Apoitle, to demand Main-
tenance where he preached. In this Section St. Paul vindicates his

Apoftlelhip. Aiidinanfwer to thefe Enquirers, gives the Reafon
why, tlio he had a Right to Maintenance, yet he preached ^r^^ic

to the Corinthians. My Anfwer, fays he, to thefe Inquifitors, is,

that the as being an Apolflc, T know that I have a Right to Main-
tenance, as well as Peter., or any other of the Apoltles, who all

have a Right, as is evident from Reafon and from Scripture, yet

I neither have, nor Ihall make ufe of my Privilege amongft you,
for fear that if it cofl: you any thing, that flioiild hinder the effed
of my Preaching ; I would ncglecf nothing that might promote the
Gofpel. For I do not content my fclf with doing barely what is my
Duty, for by my extraordinary Call and Commiffion, it is nbw

H 2 incum-
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jti.ct.<,7. inciiinbent on me to preach the Gofpel ; But I endeavour to excel

^^^^!i^ inmy Miniftry, and not to execute my CommilTion overtly, and

juft enough to ferve the turn. For if thofe who in the Agoniftick

Games aiming at Viftory to obtain only a corruptible Crown, de

ny themfelves in eating and drinking, and other Pleafures, how
much more does the eternal Crown of Glory deferve that we fhould

do our utmoft to obtain it ? To be as careful in not indulging our

Bodies, in denying our Pleafures, in doing every thing we could

in order to get it, as if there were but one that fliould have it ?

Wonder not therefore if I having tliis in view, negle£l my Body,

and thofe outward Conveniencies that I, as an Apoftle, fent to

preach the Gofpel, might claim, and make ufe of: Wonder not

that I prefer the propagating of the Gofpel, and making of Con-

verts, to all Care and Regard of my felf. This feems the Defign

of the Apoftle, and will give light to the following Difcourfe, which

we fhall now take in the Order St. Paul writ it.

I.

4-

5-

FARAPHRASE.

AM I not an Apoftle ? And am I not at

liberty {a) as much as any other of the

Apoftles, to make ufe of the Privilege due to

that Office ? Have I not had the Favour to fee

Jefus Chrift our Lord after an extraordmary

manner ? And are not you your felves, whom
I have converted, an Evidence of the Succefs

of my Imployment in the Gofpel ? If others

fhould queftion my being an Apoftle, you at

leaft cannot doubt of it : Your Converfion to

Chriftianity is, as it were, a Seal fet to it, to

make good die Truth of my Apoftlefhip. This

then is my Anfwer to thofe who fet up an In-

quifition upon me : Have not I a right to

Meat and Drink where I preach ? Have not I

and Barnabas a Power to take along with us

in our Travelling, to propagate the Gofpel, a

NOTES.

TEXT.

AM I not an apoftle ?

am I not free ? have
I not feen Jefus Chrift our
Lord ? are not you my
work in the Lord ?

If I be not an apoftle

unto others, yet doubtlefs

I am to you : for the feal

of mine apolUeOiip are ye
in the Lord.
Mine anfwer to them

that do examine me, is

this,

Have we not power to

eat and to drinlc ?

Have we not power to

lead about a fifter a wife

1 («) It was a Law amongft the Jews, not to receive Alms from the Gentiles^

Chriftian
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as well as other apoftles,

and as the brethren of the

Lord, and Cephas ?

6 Or I only and Barna-

bas, have not we power
to forbear working ?

7 Who goeth a warfare

any time at his own char-

ges ? who planteth a

vineyard, and eateth not

of the fruit thertot ? or

who feedeth a flock, an!

eateth cot of the milk of

the flock ?

8 Say I thefe things as a

man ? or faith not the

law the fame alfo ?

o For it is written in the

law of Moles, Thou (halt

not muzzle the mouth of

the ox that treadech our

the corn. Doth God take

care for oxen ?

10 Or f^'th he it altoge-

ther for our lakes ? for

our fakes, no doubt, this

is written ; that he that

ploweth (hould plow in

bope ; and that he that

threlheth in hope, (hould

be partaker of his hope.

J I If we have fown unto

you fpiritual things, is it

a great thing if we (hall

reap your carnal things ?

12 If others be partakers

of this power over you,

are not we rather ? Ne-
verthelefs, we have not

ufed this power ? but fuf-

fer all things, left we

Chriftian Woman
(J?) to provide our Coiiveni-

encies, and be ferviceable to us, as well as Pe-
tery and the Brethren of the Lord, and the reft

of the Apoftles ? Or is it I only and BarnabM
who are excluded from the Privilege of being
maintained without "Working? Who goes to
the War any where, and ferves as a Souldier
at his own Charges ? Who planteth a Vine-
yard, and eateth not of the Fruit thereof?
Who feedeth a Flock, and eateth not of the
Milk ? This is allowed to be Reafon, that
thofe who are fo imploy'd, fliould be main-
tained by their Imployments

; and fo likewife
a Preacher of the Goipel. But I fay not this

barely upon the Principles of humane Reaibn,
Revelation teaches the fame thing in the Law
of Mofes : Where it is faid, Thou flialt not
muzzle the Mouth of the Ox that treadeth
out the Corn. Doth God take care to provide
fo particularly for OXen by a Law ? No cer-
tainly, it is faid particularly for our fakes, and
not tor Oxen, that he who fows may fow in
hope of enjoying the Fruits of his Labour at
Harveft, and may then threfh out and eat the
Com he honied for. If we have fowed to you
fpiritual things, in preaching the Gofpel to
you, is it unreafonable that we fhouid exped
a little Meat and Drink from you, a little /hare
ot your carnal things ? If any partake of this

6.

7-

8.

10.

II.

12.

NOTES.

5 (fc) There were not in thofe Parts, as among us. Inns, where Travellers might have
their Conveniencies

:
and btrangcrs could not be accommodated with NecelTaries, unlefs thev

had fome body with them to take that care, and provide for them. They who would make ic
their buUnefs to preach, and negleft this, rauft needs fuiFer great Hardlhips.

Power
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Power over you (c)? wliy not we much rather ?

But I made no ule of it, but bear with any
thing that I may avoid all hindrance to the

13. Progrefs of the Gofpel. Do ye not know that

they who in the Temple ferve about holy

things, hve upon thofe holy things ? And they

who wait at the Altar, are Partakers with tlie

14. Altar? So has the Lord ordained, that they

who preach the Gofpel, fhould live of the Go-
15. fpel. But though as an Apoftle and Preacher

of the Gofpel, I have, as you fee, a Right to

Maintenance, yet I have not taken it : neither

have I written this to demand it. For I had

rather perifh for want, than be deprived of

what I glory in, wz. Preaching the Gofpel
16. freely. For if I preach the Gofpel, I do bare-

ly my Duty, but have nothing to glory in, for

I am under an Obligation and Command to
I ?• preach ((^T) ; And wo be to me, if I preach not

the Gofpel ; which if I do willingly, I fhall

have a Reward : If unwillingly, the Difpen-

fation is nevertlielefs intrufted to me, and ye
^8. ouglit to hear me as an Apoftle. How there-

fore do I make it turn to account to my felf ?

Even thus; If I preach the Gofpel of Chrifl; of

free Coil, fo that I exad not the Maintenance

I Jiave a Right to by the Gofpel. For being

NOTES.

TEXT,

fhould liiader the gofpel

of Chrift.

Do ye not know that 13

they which minifter about

holy things, live ot the

things of the temple ? and

they which wait at the al-

tar, are partakers with

the altar ?

Even fo hath the Lord 14
ordained, that they which

preach the gofpel, (hould

live of the gofpel.

But I have ufed none of 1$
thefe things. Neither

have I written thefe

things, that it (hould be

fo done unto nie : for it

were better for me to die,

than that any man fhould

make my glorying void.

For though I preach 16
the gofpel, I have nothing

to glory of: for nsceflity

is laid upon me; yea, wo
is unto me, if I preach

not the gofpel.

For if I do this thing 17
wilhngly, I have a re-

ward : but if againft my
will, adifpenfation of the

gofpel is committed unto

me.
What is my reward 18

then? verily that when I

preach the gofpel, I may
make rhe gofpel of Chrift

witliout charge, that I
abule not my power in the
gofpel.

i2 (c) For Ih i?i(;»:!f, I (hould incline to read, In; iaut, if there be, as f^jp/^fays, any

MSS to authorize it: and then the words will run thus ; // .r"y panals ofyour Suhfijme. This
better liiits the foregoing Words, and needs not the addition of the word this, to be inferred

ia.theTianlUiion, which with Difficulty enough makes i-. refer to a Power which he was not

hcrefpeaking of, but.ftancls eight Verfes off : i^efides in thefe Words St- iWfcems to glana;

at whai they fuiiered from the faUe ApolHe, who did not only pretcntV to Power of Mainte-
nance, but did aitya-Hy devour them : Vid. 2 Cor. 1 1 . 20. •

"

16 (d) m.Mis 22. 15 21.

under
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TEXT.

20

21

J9 For though I be free

from all men, yet have I

made my klf fervant unto

all, that I might gain the

more.
And unto the Je^vs, I

became as a Jew, that I

might gain the Jews ; to

them that are under the

law, as under the law,

that I m.ight gain them
that are under the law ; ,

To them that are with-

out law, as without law,

Cbeing not without law to

God, but under the law

to Chrift) that I m'ght

gain them that are with-

out law.

22 To the weak became I

as weak, tkat I might

gain the weak : I ant

made all things to all nren^

that I might by all means
fare fome.

And this I do for the

gofpels fake, that 1 might
be partaker thereof with

y»ii.

Know ye not that they

which run in a race, run

all, but one receiveth the

prize ? lb run that ye may
obtain.

And every . man that

ftriveth for the maftery,

is temperate in all things

:

now, they do it to obtain

a corruptible crown, but

we an incorruptible.

26 I therefore fo run, not

as uncertainly : ^o fight I,

not as one that beateth the

air

:

27 But I keep under my
body, and bring it into

fubjeftion : lefl that by a-

23

24

2?

PARAPHRASE.

under no Obligation to any Man, I yet fubje^l

my felf to every one, to the enii that I may
make the more Converts to Chrift. To the

Jews, and tliofe under the Law of Mofesj I

became as a Jew, and one under that Law,
that I might gain the Jews, and thofe under
the Law : To thofe without the Law of Mo-
fes\ apphed my felf as one not under that Law
(not indeed,as if I were under no Law to God,
but as obeying and following tlie Law of

Chrift) that I might gain thofe who were
without the Law. To the weak I became as

weak, that I might gain the weak. I became
all things to all Men, that I might leave no
lawful thing untried, whereby I might lave

People of all forts. And this I do for the Go-
fpels fake, that I my felf may fliare in the Be-

nefits of the Gofpel. Know ye not that they

who run a Race, run not lazily, but with their

utmoft Force : they all indeavour to be fir ft,

becaufe there is but one that gets the Prize. It

is not enough for you to run, but fo ta run,

that ye may obtain ; which they cannot do,

who rumiing only becaufe they are bidj do not
run with all their might. They who propofe
to themfelves the getting the Garland in your
Games, readily fubmit themfelves to fevere

Rules of Exercife and Abftinence ; and yet

their's is but a fading tranfitory Crown ; that

which we propofe to our lelves is everlafting,

and therefore deferves that we fliould endure
greater Hardfhips for it ; I therefore fo run, as

not to leave it to Uncertainty. I do what I do,

not as one who fences for Exerciie or Oftenta-

tion ; But I really and in earncft keep under
my Body, and entn-ely infiave it to tlie Service

oftlie Gofpel, without allowing anything to

the

jin.Ch.e,T.

Neronis j.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23-

24.

25.

16.

27-
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— the Exigences of this animal Life, which miy
"J'^J^^^"^ ""^ h"rs^ i"*^^

be the leaft hindrance to the Propagation of the f/iF(houi/be*a uft-away',

Gofpel, left that I who preach to bring others

into the Kingdom of Heaven, fhould be difap-

proved of, and rejeded my felf.

SECT. VI. N. I.

CHAP. X. I 2 3.

CONTENTS.

IT feems by what he here fays, as if the Corhthians had told

St. Paul^ that the Temptations and Conftraints they were un-

der, of going to their Heathen Neighbours Feafts upon their Sa-

crifices, were fo many and fo great, that there was no avoiding

it : And therefore they thought they might go to them without

any Offence to God, or Danger to themlelves ; fmce they were

the People of God, purged from Sin by Baptifm, and fenced a-

gainll it by partaking of the Body and Blood of Chrift in the

Lord's Supper. To which St. Paul anfwers, that notwitliftanding

their Baptifm, and partaking of that fpiritual Meat and Drink,

yet they, as well as the Jews of old did, might fin and draw on

themfelves Deftruftion from the hand of God ; That eating of

things that were known and owned to be offered to Idols, was
partaking in the Idolatrous Worfhip, and therefore they were to

prefer even the danger of Perfecution before fuch a CompUance ;

for God would find a way for them to efcape.
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M°/I
Oreover, brethren,

would not that

ye (hould be igaorant,

how that all oui" fathers

were under the doud, and

all pafled through the

fea

;

I
Would not have you ignorant, Brethren,

that all our Fathers, the whole Congrega-

tion of the Ciiildren of Ifrael, at their coming

out of Egypt, were all to a Man under the

Cloud, and all palfed through the Sea ; And
were all by this Baptifm (e) in the Cloud : And
paffing through the Water initiated into the

Mofaical Inftitution and Government, by thefe

two Miracles of the Cloud and the Sea. And
they all eat the fame Meat, which had a typi-

cal and fpiritual Signification. And they all

drank the fame fpiritual typical Drink, which

came out of the Rock, and followed them,

which Rock typified Chrill : All which were

typical Reprefentations of Chriil, as well as

the Bread and Wine which we eat and drink

in the Lord's Supper, are typical Reprefentati-

ons of him. But yet tho every one of the

Children of Ifrael that came out of Egypt were

thus folemnly feparated from the reil of the

profane idolatrous World, and were made
God's peculiar People, fanftified and holy, eve-

ry one of them to himfelf, and Members of

his Church : Nay, tho they did all (f) partake

of the fame Meat, and the fame Drink which

NOTES,
2 {e) The Apoftle alls it Baptifm, wliicli is the initiating Ceremony into both the Jewifli

andChriftian Church: Alfdthe Cloud and Sea both being nothing but Water, are well fuited

tothat typiulReprefentation j and that the Children ot JJ'ruel wac wathed with Rain from
the Cloud, may be collefted from I'lal. 68.9.

5 (/) It may be obferved here, that St. Paul fpeaking of the Ifnelius, ufes the words-sVTtj

j//,five times in the four foregoing Verres,befides that he carefully fays, to si'uto C^ayi.a.,i'\\c fame
Meat, and fodurd 'iti^.A, the fame Drink, which we cannot fuppofe to be done by chanu-, but
emphatically to Lignifyto the CorinthiMis, who probably prcfumtd too much upon their Bap-
tifm, and eating the Lord's Supper, as if tliatwcre enough to keep them right in the tight

of God; that tho the Jfraelites i\\ to a Man eat the very (amc fpiritual Food, and all to a Man
drank the very fame fpiritual Drink, yet they were not all to a Man prefcrv'd, but many of-

them, for all that, fmned and fell under the avenging handot God in the Wilderncn;.

2 And were all baptized

imto Moles in the cloud,

and in the fea
;

-, And did eat all the fame
' fpiritual meat

;

^ And did drink all the

fame fpiriturl drink : Cfor

they drank of that ipiritu-

al Rock that followed

them : and that Rock was

Chrift;

5 But with many of them
God was net well pleafed

:

for they were overthrown

in the wildernefs.

I.

did
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did typically reprefent Chrift, yet they were
not thereby privileged from Sin, but great

Numbers of them provoked God, and were
deftroy'd in the Wildernefs, for their Difobe-

6. dience. Now thefe things were fet as Patterns

to us, that we, warned by thefe Examples,
Ihouldnotfct our Minds a-longingas they did

after Meats (gj that would be fafer let alone :

J.
Neither be ye Idolaters, as were fome ofthem

;

as it is written, Tlie People fat down to eat

8. and to drink, and rofe up to play (_IjJ. Nei-
ther let us commit Fornication, as fome of
them committed, and fell in one day three and

e). twenty Thoufand. Neither let us provoke
Chrift, as fome of them pi-ovoked, and were

10. deftroyed oi Serpents. Neither murmur ye,

as fome of them murmured, and were deltroy-

11. ed of the Deftroyer Q). Now all thefe things

(k) happened to the Jews for Examples, and
arc written for omflj Admonition, upon whom

NOTE S.

6 (g) K^K,«f, evil thipgs: The Fault of the Ifmlites which tliis place refers to, feems to be
tlidr longing forTrkfli, .Numb. n. which coft many of them their Lives: And that which he
warns the Cticwffcwwi of here, is, their great Propenfion to the Pagan Sacrifice- Feafts.

7 ih> Vlay, i. e. Dance ; Feafting and Dancing ufually accompanied the Heathen Sacrifices,

ic CO 'OA(i-&p£t73«, Dcftrojer, was an Angel that had the Power to deftroy, mentioned
r%od. 12. 23. Beb. 11. 28.

(1 fi J It is to be obferved, that all thefe Inftances mentioned by the Apoftle, of Deftrufti-
cn, which came upon the Jfruelites, who were inCovenant with God, and Partakers in thofe
typical Sacraments above-mentioned, were occafioned by their luxurious Appetites about
Meat and Drink, by Fornication, and by Idolatry, Sins which the Cerimhians were inclined
to, and which he here warns them againft.

(/) So ith'ink TTj TiM Tuy dmvaf, (houkl be rendered, and not contrary to Grammar tha
end ofihe World ; becaufe it is certain that liM and avtjiKfia. tb atii>v& , or rm a'/uytvr, can-
not iignific every where, as we render it, the au\ of ihe a-'orld, which denotes but one certain
period of Time, for the World can have but one end, whereas thofe words lignify in different
Places, different Periods of Time, as will b-c manifelt to any one who will compare thefe Texts
where thty occur, vi:^. Mat. 13.39,40. f^ 24. 3- & 28. 20. i Cor. 10. 11. ffeb.g.26. Itmay
he worth while theretore to confuler whether etian hath not ordinarily a more natural Signifi-
ation in the New Tclhment, by ftandina, for a confiderabk length of time, pailing under
;bm« one remarkable Dilpenlation.

the

Now thefe things were 6
out examples to the intent

we fhould not lufV after

evil things, as they alfo

lufted.

Neither be ye idola. 7
ters, as were foine of
them ; as it is written,

The people fat down to

eat and drink, and role

up to play.

Neither let us commit «
fornication, as fome of
them committed •, and fell

in one day three and twen-
ty thoufand.

Neither let us tempt 9
Clirift, as fome of them
alfo tempted, and were
deflroyed of ferpents.

Neither murmur ye, as 10
fome of them alfo mur-
mured, and were deftroy-

ed of t lie deftroyer.

Now all thefe things 1

1

happened unto them for

enfamples : and they are
written for our admoniti.
on, upon whom the ends
of the world are come.
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A'ermis 3

.

12
Whfrefore let him that

thinketh he ftandeth, take

heed left he fall.

U

, There hath no tempta-

tion taken you, but fuch as

is common to man : but

God IS faithful, who will

not fuffer you to be temp-

ted above that ye are -a-

ble; but will with the

temptation alfo make a

way to efcape, that ye

may be able to bear it.

Wherefore my dearly

beloved, flee from idola-

try.

I fpeak as to v;ife men

;

^ judge ye what I fay.

i6 The cup of blefling

which we blels, is it not

the communion of the

blood of Chrift ? The
bread which we break, is

it not the communion of

the body of Chrift ?

J- For we being many are

one bread, and one body :

for we are all partakers of

that one bread.

the ends of the Ages are Come. Wlierefore,

taught by thefe Examples, let him that thinks

himfclf fafc, by being ni the Church, and par-

taking of the Chriftian Sacraments, take heed

left he fall into Sin, and lb Deftruclion from

God overtake him. Hitherto the Temptati-
ons you have met with have been but light

and ordinary : If you fhould come to be pref-

fed harder, God, who is faithful, and never

forfakes thofe who fbrfake not him, will not

fufter you to be tempted above your Strength,

but will either enable you to bear the Perfe-

cution, or open you a way out of it. There-

fore my Beloved, take care to keep oil' from
Idolatry, and be not drawn to any Approaches

near it by any Temptation or Perfecution what-
foever. You are fatisfied that you want not

Knowledge. Qm) And therefore as to know-
ing Men I appeal to you, and make you
Judges of what I am going to fay in the cafe.

They who drink of the Cup of Blefling (^')

which we blefs in the Lord's Supper, do they

not thereby partake of the Benefits purchafed

by Chrift's Blood filed for them upon the

Crofs, which they here fymbolically drink ?

And they who eat ofthe Bread broken (ci) there,

do they not partake in the Sacrifice of the Bo-

dy of Chrift, and profefs to be Members of

him : For by eating of that Bread we, though
many in number, are all united, and make but

one Body, as many Grains of Corn are united

12.

14.

15-

[6.

yV r £ 6'.

1$ C'«) Vld. cb 8. !•

16 in) Cup of BUffiyg, was a Name a,ivcn by the Jews to a Cup of Wine, wliidi they fo-

Icmnly drank in thePalTover, with Thankfgiving.

(0) This was alio taken from theCulloni of "the Jews in the Paffover, to break a Cake of

Unlevened Bread.

I 2 int'
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Kero'iih 3.

18.

I CORINTHIANS,

TAKAFHKASE.

into one Loaf. See how it is among the Jews,

who are outwardly, according to the Flefli, by
Circumcifion the People of God. Among them
they who eat of the Sacrifice, are Partakers of

God's Table the Altar, have Fellowfhip with

him, and fliare in the Benefit of the Sacrifice,

1 9. as if it were offered for them. Do not miftake

me, as if I hereby faid, that the Idols of the

Gentiles are Gods in reality ; or that the things

offered to them change their Nature, and are

any thing really different from what they were

before, fo as to affeft us in our ufe of them (p) :

20. No, but this I fay, that the things which the

Gentiles facrifice, they facrifice to Devils, and

not to God ; and I would not that you fliould

have Fellowfhip, and be in League with De-

vils, as they who by eating of the things of-

fered to them, enter into Covenant, Alliance

?i. and Friend (liip with them. You cannot eat

and drink with God as Friends at his Table in

the Euchariit, and entertain Familiarity and

Friendiliip with Devils, by eating with them,

and partaking of the Sacrifices offered to

them (q) : You cannot be Chriftians and Ido-

laters too : Nor ifyou fliould endeavour to joyn

thefe inconfiftent Rites, will it avail you any

tiling. For your partaking in the Sacraments

of the Chriftian Church, will no more exempt

vou from the Anger of God, and Punifhment

NOTE S.

19 (p) This ij evident from what he fays, v. 25, 27. that things offered to Idols may be

eaten as well as any other Meat, fo it be without partaking in the Sacrifice, and without

Scandal.

21 (q) 'Tis plain by what the Apoftle fays, that the thing he fpeaks againfthere, is, their

aflifting at the Heathen Sacrifices, or at leaft at the Feafts in their Temples, upon the Saai-

fi.ce which was a federal Right.

TEXT.

Behold Ifrael after the 18

flefh : are not they which
eat of the facrifices, par-
takers of the altar ?

What fay I then ? that 19
the idol is any thing, or
that which is offered in fa-

crifice to idols is any
thin^.?

But I fay, that the 20
things which the Gentiles
facrifice, they facrifice to
devil--, and not to God

:

and I would not that ye
fhould have fellowlhip

with devils.

Ye cannot drink the 21
cup of the Lord, and the
cup of devils : ye unnot
be partakers of the Lords
table, and of the table of
devih.

due
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N'erovis 3.TEXT. PARAPHRASE. fj^/^

due to your Idolatry, tlian the eating of the

fpiritual Food, and drinking of the fpiritual

Rock, kept the baptized Ifraelites, who offen-

ded God by their Idolatry, or other Sins, from
22 Do we provoke the being deftroy'd in the Wildernefs. Dare you 22.

iSgera"£P"^' then bemg eipoufed to Chnft, provoke the

Lord to Jealouiie by Idolatry, which is fpiritu-

al Whoredom ? Are you ftronger tlian he, and
able to refifb him when he lets loofe his Fur\-

againft you ?
?

SECT. VI. N. 2.

CHAP. X. 23. XL I.

CONTENTS.

WE have here another of his Arguments againft things offer-

ed to Idols, wherein he fhews the Danger might be in it,

from the Scandal it might give ; fuppofing it a thing lawflil in it

felf. He had formerly treated of this Subjeft, ch. 8. fo far as to

let them fee, that there was no Good nor Virtue in eating things

offered to Idols, notwithftanding they knew that Idols were no-

thing, and they might tliink that their free eating without Scru-

ple, fliew'd that they knew their Freedom in the Gofpel, that they

knew that Idols were in reality nothing, and therefore they

flighted and difregarded them and their Worfhip as nothing ; but

that there might be evil in eating, by the Offence it might give to

weak Chriftians, who had not that Knowledge ; He here takes

up the Argument of Scandal again, aiid extends it to Jews and
Gentiles ; Fid. ver. 32. and fhews, that it is not enough to jullifie

them in any AQion, that the thing they do is in it felf lawful, un-

lefs we feck in it the Glory of God, and the Good of others.

Fardier,
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Neronis 5.

23-

24.

25-

i6.

27.

>8.

29.

50.

I CORINTHIANS,
PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

FArther, fuppofing ir lawful to eat things

offered to Idols, yet all things that are

lawful are not expedient. Things that in them-

felves are lawful for me, may not tend to the

Edification of others, and fo may be fit to be

forborn. No one muft fcek barely his own pri-

vate particular Intereft alone, but let every

one feek the good of others alfa Eat what-
ever is fold in the Shambles, without any En-
quiry or Scruple, whither it had been offered

to any Idol or no : For the Earth and all there-

in are the good Creatures of the true God, gi-

ven by him to Men for their ufe. If an Hea-
then invite you to an Entertainment, and you
go, eat whatever is fet before you, without
making any Quefl:ion or Scruple about it, whi-
ther it had been offered in Sacrifice, or no.

But if any one fay to you, this was offered in

Sacrifice to an Idol, eat it not for his fake that

mentioned it, and for Confcience -fake (r).

Confcience, I fay, n.ot thine own (for thou
knoweft thy Liberty, and tliat an Idol is no-

thing) but the Confcience of the other. For
why Ihould I ufe my Liberty, fo that another

Man fhould in Confcience think I offended :

And if I with Thankfgiving partake of what
is lawful for me to eat, why do I order the

matter fo, that I am ill fpoken of for that

which I blcfs God for ? Whether therefore ye

eat or drink, or whatever you do, let your

Care and Aim be the Glory of God, Give no

All things are lawful 2)

forme, but all things are

not expedient : all things

are lawful for me, but all

things edifie not.

Let no man kek Jiis 24
own : but every man ano-

thers weath.

Whatlbever is Ibkl in 25
the (hambles, that eat,

asking no queftion for con-

fcience fake.

For the earth is the 26
Lords, and the fulnels

thereof.

If any of them that b.e- ^
lieve not, bid you to a
feaft, and ye be difpofed

to go ; wh.icfoever is fee

before you, _ eat, asking

no queftion for confcience

fake.

But if any man fay unto 28
you. This is oiFered in ii-

crifice unto idols, eat not,

for his fake that iTiewed

it, and for confcience fake;

For the earijh is the Lords,
and the fulnels th.-reof.

Confcience I fay, not jg
thine own, but of the 0-

thers : for why is my li-

berty judged of another
mans confcience ?

For, if I by gra.ce be a , .

partaker, wjiy am I evil^''

fixjkea of for tliaq fop

which I give thanks.?

Wliether therefore ye _

eat or drink, or whatfoe-^'
ver ye do, do all. to the
glory of God.

N'O T E S.

28 (») The Repetition of thefe words. Tie Earth ii the IfOri's mdthe Fulnefs thereofi, does .

fo manifeftly difturb the Senfe, that the Syriac, Arabic, Vulgar and French Tranflations have

omitted them, and are jultifietl in it by the Alexandrian, and lojjj; other Greek Copies.

Offenca
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TEXT. FAKAPHRJSE.
63

An.Ch.<,j.

Nerovis 5.

32 Give none offence, nei-

ther to the Jews, nor to

the Gentiles, nor to die

church of God :

Offence to the Jews, by giving them occafion

to tliiiik that Chriftians are permitted to wor-
iliip Heathen Idols ; Nor to the Gentiles, by-

giving them occafion to think that you allow

their Idolatry, by partaking of their Sacrifi-

ces ; Nor to weak Members of the Church of

God, by drawing them by your Example to

eat of things offered to Idols, of the Lawful-

nefs whereof diey are not folly fatisfied. As
I my felf do, who abridge my felf of many
Conveniencies of Life, to comply with the

different Judgments of Men, and gain the

good Opinion of others, that I may be inftru-

mental to the Salvation of as many as is poiTi-

ble. Imitate herein my Example, as I do
that of our Lord Chrifi:, who negleded him-
felf for the Salvation of others (/).

NOTES.
1 (s) Vid. I^m, 15. 3. This Verfe feenis to belong to the precedent, wherein he had pro-

iwfed himfilf as an Example, and therefore this Verfe (houklnot be cut ofF from the former
Chapter. In what St. Paul fays in this and the preceding Verfe, taken together, we may
fappofe he maizes Ibme Refleftion on the falfe Apoftle, whom many of the Corinthians fol-

lowed as their Leader. At leaft it is for St. TanVs Juftification. that he propofes himfelf to
be followed no farther than as he fought the Good of others, and not his own, and had Chrift
for bis Pattern, Vid.Ch. 4. 16.

32.

33 Ev^fi as I pleafe all men
in an things, not feeking

mine own profit, but tl:e

profit of many, that they

may be faved.

, "Be ye followers of uie,

even as I alio am of

Chrift.

33-

Ik

SECT.
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Kfroms 3.

^"^ SECT. VII.

CHAP. XL 1 16.

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul commends them for obferving the Orders he had left

with them, and iifes Arguments fo juiiifie the Rule he had gi-

ven them, that Women fhouid not pray or prophefie in their Af-
femblies uncovered, which it feems there was fome Contention
about, and they had writ to him to be refolved in it.

FAKAPHKASE. TEXT.

2. T Commend you, Brethren, for remembring "VT ow i praife you,

i all my Orders, and for retaining thofe SmbermliLu?hin'gs"
Rules I delivered to you when I was with you. and keep the ordinances,as

3.
But for your better underftanduig what con- ^ tl^fluirhaveTou
cerns Women (0 in your AJTemblies, you are know, that the head of

to

NOTES.
3 (t) This about Women feeming as difficult a Paflage as moft in St, Pj«/'s Epiftles, I

crave leave to preniife fome few Conliderations which I hope may conduce to the clearing of it.

(I.) It is to be obferved, that it was the Cuftom for \Vomen who appeared in puHick, to

be vailed I ver. 15 16. Therefore it could be noQueftion at all, whether they ought to'

be vailed when they alTiJfed at the Prayers and Praifes in the Publick Affemblies ; or if that

were the thing intended by the Apoftle, it had been much eafier, fhorter, and plainer for

him to have faid, that Women fliould be covered in the Affemblies.

(2.) It is plain that this covering the Head in Women, is reftrained to fome particular

Aftions which they performed in the Affembly, exprefled by the words, rrayivg and Prophefj-

ivg, ver. 4, &5. which, whatever they fignify, muft have the fame meaning, when applied

to the Women, in the 5»fc Verfe, that they have when applied to the Men in the ^th Verfe.

It will poflibly be objefted , If Women were to be vailed in the Aflemblies, let thofe Anions
bevuhatthey will, the Women joyning in them were ftill to be vailed.

Aiifrv. This would be plainly fo, if their Interpretation were to be followed, who are of

Opinion, that by rr.iywg und Prophejyirg here, was meant to be prefent in the AtTembly, and

joyning with the Congregation in the Prayers that were made, or Hymns that were fung, or

in hearing the Reading and Expofition of the Holy Scriptures there. But againft this, that

the hearing of Preaching or Pruphefying was never called Preaching or PropheJ}i»g, is fo un-

anfwerableanObjeftion, that I think there can be no Reply to it.

The cafe in (hort feems to be this : The Men prayed and prophefied in the AiTemblies, and

did it with their Heads uncovered : The Women alio fometimes prayed and prophefied too in

the Affemblies, which when they did, they thought, during their performing that Atlion, they

were
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE. ^!^:^

every man is Chrift ; and to take notice, that Chriltis the Head to which
the head of the woman, .s

every Man is fubjcded, and the Man is the

Head
NOTES.

were excufed from being vailed, and might be bare-headed, or at leaft open-faced, as well as

the Men. This was that which the Apoftle reftrains in them, and direfts, that tho they

pray'd of prophefied, they were flill to remain vailed.

(3.) The next thing to be confi leicd, is, what is here robe underftood by Priyivg and Fro-

phefying. And that feems to me to be the performing of fome particular publick Aition in the

Alkmbly by fome onePerfon, which was for that time peculiar to that Perfon, and whilft it

lafted the relt of the Aflembly filently affiftcd. For it cannat be fuppofed, that when the

Apoftlefays, a Man praying or prophefying, that he means an Aftion performed in common
by the whole Congregation ; or if he did, what Pretence could that give the Woman to be

unvailed more during the performance of fuch an Adlion, than at any other time ? A Wo-
man muft be vailed in the Aflembly, what Pretence then or Claim could it give her to be un-

vailed, that (he joyn'd with the reft of the Aflembly, in the Prayer that fome one Perfon

made? Such a Praying as this could give no more Ground for her being unvailed, than her

being in the Aflembly could be thought a Reafon for her being unvail'd. The lame may be

faid of Prophefying, when underftood to fignify a Woman's joyning with the Congregation in

finging the Praifes of God. But if the Woman prayed as the Mouth of the Aflembly, CS'c.

then it was like (he might think fhe might have the Privilege to be unvailed.

Pnying and I'ropkefyir.g^ as has been (hewn, fignifying here the doing fome peculiar Aflioti

in the Aflembly, whilft the reft of the Congregation only alfifted, let us in the next place

examine what that Action was- As to Frophcjywg, the Apoftle in exprefs Words tells us,

ch. 4. 3, & 12. that it was fpeaking in the Aifcmbly. The fame is evident as to Praying, that

the Apoftle means by it praying publickly with an audible Voice in the Congregation, ViJ.

cb. t4, 14 19-

(4.) It is to be obferved, that whether any one pray'd or prophefied, they did it alone,

the reft remaining iilent, ffc. 14. 27 jj. So that even in thefe extraordinary Praifes

which any one (ung to God by the immediate Motion and Impulfe of the Holy Ghoft, which

was one of the Aftions ailed Prophefying, they fung alone. And indeed how could it be;

otherwifc ? For who could joyn with the Perfon fo prophefying in things diftated to him
alone by the Holy Ghoft, which the others could not know, till the Perfon prophefying utter-

ed them ?

(<,.) Prophefying, as St. P^/ tiells, ck. 14. 3. was fpeaking unto others to Edification, Ex-
hortation and Comfort : But every Speaking to others to any of thefe ends, was not Prophe-

fying, but only then when fuch Speaking was a fpiritual Gift performed by the immediate

and extraordinary Motion of the Holy Ghoft, Vid. ch. 14. i, 12, 24,30. For example, fing-

ing Praifes to God was called Prophcfj ing ; but we fee when SmI prophefied, the Spirit of

God fell upon him, and he was tirn'd into another Man, 1 Stm. 10.6. Nor do I think any
place in the New Teftament can be produced wherein prophefying fignifies bare reading of

the Scripture, or any other Atfion performed witliout a fupernatural Impulfe and Alliftance

of the Spirit of God. This we are lure, that the Prophefying which St. Paul here fpeaks or,

is one ot the e.\traordinary Gifts given by theSpiiit or God, i-'/J.ch. 12. 10. Now that the

Spirit of God, and the Gifc of Proplicfie (hould be poured out upon Women as well as Men,
in the time of the Gofpel, is plain trom Atts 11. 17. and then where could be a fitter place

for them to utter their Prophefies in than the Aficmblies ?

It is not unlikely what one of the inoft learned and fagacious of our Interpreters of Scrip-

ture fuggefts upon this place, vix. Tliat Chrift'ian Women might, out ot a Vanity incident ^r. Mede
to that Sex, ptopofe to themfelves and affeft an Imitation of the Priefts and Prophetelfes of j)ifc, 16

K the
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{^^ PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

Head to which every Woman is fubjefted j
the man; and the head (*

and that the Head or Superior to Chrifthim- *-''"^' "^°''-

NOTES.
the Gentiles, who bad their Faces uncovered when they uttered their Oracles, or officiated

in their Sacrifices : But I cannot but wonder that that very acute Writer fhould not fee that

the bare being in the Affembly could not give a Chriftian Woman any pretence to that Free-

dom. None of the Bucchai or Pythk quitted their ordinary modeft guile, but when (he was,

as the Poets exprefs it, J(aptJ or flcva Deo, poffefs'd and hurried by the Spirit (he ferved.

Andfo, pofiibly, a Chriftian Woman, when flie found the Spirit of God poured out upon
her, as ^ocl exprefles it, exciting her to pray or fing Praifes to God, or diicover any Truth
immediately revealed to her, might think it convenient for her better uttering of it to be un-

covered, or at leaft to be no more reftrained in her Liberty of (hewing her fell", than the Fe-

male Priefts of the Heathens were when they delivered their Oracles: But yet even in thefe

Adionsthe Apoftle forbids the Women to unvail rhemfelves.

St. Faufs forbidding Women to fpeak in the Aflemblies, will probably feem a ftrong Argu-
ment againft this : But when well confidered, will perhaps prove none. There be two places

wherein th.^ Apoftle forbids Women to fpeak in the Church, i Cer. 14. 54, 35. & i Jim. 2.

11, 12. He that (hail attentively read and compare thefe together, may obferve that the Si-

lence injoyn'd the Woman, is for a Mark of their Subjeflion to the Male Sex : And therefore

what in the one is expreffed by keeping Silevce, and not jpaUvg, hut beirg midir Obediefue, in

tlieotlier is called, beivgin file-iue mth all Siihleilion, mt teacking nor nfurpiig Aitthoritj over the

M<u!. The Women in the Churches were not to alTume the Perfonage ot Do£lors, or fpeak
there as Teachers ; this carried with it the Appearance of Superiority, and was forbidden.

Nay, they were not fo much as to ask Queftions there, or to enter into any fort of Confe-
rence. This (hews a kind of Equality, and was alfo forbidden : But yet tho they were not to
fpeak ill the Church in their own Names, or as if they were raifed by the Franchiies of Chri-

""•
ftianity, to fuch an Equality with the Men, that where Knowledge or Prefuraption ©f their

own AbiHtifs emboldened them to it, they might take upon them to be Teachers and Inltru-
£lers of the Congregation, or might at kaft enter into Queftionings and Debates there.

This would have had too great an air of ftanding upon even ground with the Men, and would
not have well comported with the Subordination of the Sex. But yet this Subordination
which God, for Orders fake, had inftituted in the World, hinder'd not, but that by the fu-

pernatural Gifts of the Spirit he might make ufe of the weaker Sex, to any extraordinary
l-unilion when-ever he thought fit, as well as he did of the Men. But yet when they thus
either pray'd or prophelied by the Motion and Impulfe of the Holy Ghoft, Care was taken
that whilft they were obeying God, who was pleas'd by his Spirit to let them a fpeaking, the
Subje£fion of their Sex (houki not be forgotten, but owned and preferved by their being co-
vered. The Chriftian Religion was not to give Oifence by any Appearance or Sulpition that
it took away the Subordination of the Sexes, and fet the Women at Liberty from their natu-
ral Subjeftion to the Man. And tlierefore we fee that in both thele Cafes, the aim waste
maintain and fecure the confefled Superiority and Dominion of the Man, and not permit it to
be invaded lb much as in appearance. Hence the Arguments in the one Cafe for Covering,
and in the other for Silence, are all drawn fiom the natural Superiority of the Man, and the
Subjeition of the Woman. In the one the Woman, without an extraordinary Call, was to
keep filent, as a Mark of her Subjeition: In the other, where (he was to fpeak by an extra-
ordinary Call and CommifiSon from God, (he was yet to continue the ProfelFion of her Subie-
itionin keeping her feif covered. Here by the way it is to he obferved, that there was ex-
traotilinary praying to God by the Impulfe of the Spirit, as well as Ipeaking unto Men for
their Edification, Exhortation and Comfort : Vid. ch. 14. 15. Rom. 8. 26. Jude 20. Thele
things being premifed, let us follow the Threadof St. IV«/'sDifcourfe.

felf.
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TEXT.
, Every man praying or

prophefying, having his

head covered, difhonour-

ech liis head.

* But every woman that

prayeth, or prophefieth

with her head uncovered,

dilhonoureth iier head :

for that is even all one as

if flie were fhaven.

^ For if the woman be not

covered, let her alfo be
fhorn: but if it be a fhame
for a woman to be fhorn

or fhaven, let her be co-

vered.

_ For a man indeed ought

not to cover his head, for-

afmuch as he is the image
and glory of God : but

the woman is the glory

of the man.

c For the man is not of

the woman ; but the wo-
man of the man.

- Neither was the man
created for the woman :

bat the woman for the

man.

, -, For this caufe ought the

woman to have power on
her head, becaulc of the

angels.

1 1 Neverthelefs, neither is

the man without the wo-

FAKAriiKASt.
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felf, is God. Every Man that prayeth or pro- 4'

phefieth, /. e. by the Gift of the Spirit of God,
fpeaketh in the Chtu-cli for the edifying, ex-

]iortiiig and comforting of the Congi-egation,

having his Head covered, diflionoureth Chriii

his Head, by appearing in a Garb not beco-

ming the Authority and Dominion which God
through Chrift has given him over all the

things of this World, the covering of the Head
being a Mark of Subjeclion: But on the con- 5.

trary, a Woman praying or prophefying in the

Church with her Head uncovered, diflionour-

eth the Man, who is her Head, by appearing

in a Garb that difowns her Subjection to him.

For to appear bare-headed in publick, is all

one as to have her Hair cut off, which is the

Garb and Drefs of the other Sex, and not of

a Woman. If therefore it be unfuitable to the 6.

Female Sex, to have their Hair fliorn or flia-

vedoflF, let her for the fame Reafon be covei-

ed. A Man indeed ought not to be vailed, y,

becaufe he is the Image and Reprefentative of
God in his Dominion over the reft of the
World, which is one part of the Glory of God:
But the Woman who was made our of the 8=

Man, made for him, and in Subjection to him,
is matter of Glory to the Man. But the Man 9,

not being made out of the Woman, nor for

her, but the Woman made out of, and for the
Man, fhe ought for this Reafon to have a Vail

on her Head, in token of her Subjeclion, be-

caufe of the Angels Qi). Neverthelefs the Sexes
have not a Being one without the other, nei-

10,

II.

NOTES.
10 (h) What the meaning of thefe Words is, I confefs I do not underftand.

K 2 tlier
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PAKAPHK ASE.

12.

14.

15-

16.

ther the Man without the Woman, or the Wo-
man without the Man, the Lord fo ordering

it. For as the firft Woman was made out of

the Man, fo the Race of Men ever fmce is

continued and propagated by the Female Sex :

but they and all other things had their Being

and Original from God. Be you your felves

Judges, whether it be decent for a Woman to

make a Prayer to God in the Church uncover-

ed. Does not even Nature, that has made and
would have the Diftinftion of Sexes preferved,

teach you, that if a Man wear his Hair long,

and drelTed up after the manner of Women, it

is misbecoming and difhonourable to him ? But

to a Woman, if ihe be curious about her Hair,

in having it long, and drefling her felf with it,

it is a Grace and Commendation, fince her

Hair is given her for a Covering. But if any

fhew himfelf to be a Lover of Contention Qv\
we the Apoftles have no fuch Cuftom, nor any
of the Churches of God.

TEXT.

man, neither the woman
without the man in the

Lord.
For as tlie woman is of 1

2

the man, even fo is the
man alfo by the woman :

but all things of God.

Judge in your felves : 1

3

is it comely that a woman
pray unto God uncover-
ed ?

Doth not even nature 14
it felf teach you, that if a

man have long hair, it is

a (hame unto him ?

But if a Woman have i $
long hair, it is a glory to

her . for her hair is given
her for a covering.

But if any man feem to 16
be contentious, we have
no fuch cuftom, neither

the churches of God.

NOTES.
16 (w) Why may not this my om be underftood of the falfe Apoftle here glanced at i

SECT.
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Niror.ii 3.

SECT. VIII.
"^

CHAP. XL 17 34.

CONTENTS.

ONE may obferve from feveral PafTages in this Epiille, that

feveral Judaical Cuftoms were crept into the Corinthian

Church. This Church being of St. PauPs own planting, who
fpent two Years at Corinth in torming it ; it is evident thefe Abufes

had their rife from fome other Teacher, who came to tlicm after

his leaving them, which was about five Years before his writing

this Epiftle. Thefe Diforders therefore may with Reafon be afcri-

bed to the Head of the Faction that oppofed St. Paul, who, as

has been remarked, was a Jew, and probably Jewdaized. And
that 'tis like was the Foundation of the great Oppofition between

him and St. Paul, and the Reafon why St. Paul labours fo ear-

nertly to deil:roy his Credit amongft the Corinthians ; this fort of

Men being very bufy, very troublefome, and very dangerous to

theGofpel, as maybe feen ni other of St. PauPs Epiftles, particu-

larly that to the GaUtims.

The celebrating the Palfover amongft the Jews, was plainly the

eating of a Meat diftinguiflied from other ordinary Meals by feve-

ral peculiar Ceremonies. Two of thefe Ceremonies were eating of

Bread folemnly broken, and drinking a Cup of Wine called the Cup
of Bleffing. Thefe two our Saviour transferr'd into the Chriftian

Church, to be ufed in their Alfemblies for a Commemoration of

his Death and Sufferings. In celebrating this Inftitution of our Sa-

viour, the Jewdaizing Corinthians followed the JewiHi Cuftom of

eating their Palfover : They eat the Lord's Supper as a part of their

Meat, bringing their Provifions into the Afiembly, where they eat

divided into diltinft Companies, fome Feafting to Excefs, whilft

others, ill provided, were in want. This eating thus in the pub-
lick Alfembly, and mixing the Lord's Supper with their ordinary

Meal, as a part of it, with other Diforders and Indecencies accom-
panying it, is the matter of this Sedlion. Thefe Innovations he
tells them here he as much blames, as in the beginning of this

Chapter
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^w.cfi. -57. Chapter he commends them for keeping; to his Direftions in fome

j./f'^^ otlier things

PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

17-

19.

20.

21.

22.

""F^HO what I faid to you concerning Wo-
JL mens Behaviour in the Church was not

without Commendation of you, yet this that

I am now going to fpeak to you of, is without

praifmg you, becaufe you fo order your Meet-
ings in your Alfembhes, that they are not to

your Advantage but Harm. For firll: I hear,

that when you come together in the Church,

you fall into Parties, and I partly believe it

;

Becaufe there muft be Divifions and Fadions
amongft you, that thofe who ftand firm upon
Trial may be made manifeft amongft you.

You came together it's true in one place, and
there you cat, but yet this makes it not to be

the eating of the Lord's Supper. For in eatuig

you eat not together, but every one takes his

own Supper one before another (jc). Have ye

not HoLifes to eat and drink in at home for I'a-

tisfying your Hunger and Thirft ? Or have ye

NOTE S.

21 (x) To iinderftand this vfe muft obferve,

Ci.) That they had fometimes Meetings on purpofe only for eating the Lord's Supper, v. 33,
(2.; That to thoi'e Meetings they brought their own Supper, ver. 21.

(3.) That tho every ones Supper were brought into the common Affembly, yet it was not to
eat in common, but every one rell to his owh Supper apart, as loon as he and his Supper were
there ready for one another, witliout flaying for the reft of the Company, or communicating
with them in eating, x'er. 21,33.

In this St. Pdi// blames three things eCpecially;

i(i. That they eat their commoa Food in the Aflfirably, which was to be eaten at home in
their Houfes, iw. 22, 34.

^dly. That tho they eat in the common Meeting-place, yet they eat fcparately every one
his own Supper apart. So that the Plenty and Excels of Ibme Oiamed the Want and Penury
of others, ver. 22. Hereby alfo the Divilions amongft tliem were Jicpt up, v:r. 18. they be-
ing as fo many fcparated and divided Societies, not as one united Body of Chriftians comme-
morating their common Head, as they fliould liave been in celebrating the Lord's iiupper,
ch. ic. 1!?, 17.

3rf/r. Iliat they mixed the Lord's Supper with their own, eating it as a part of their ordi-
nary Meal, where they made not tiiat Difcrimination between it and their common Food, as
thty fhould have done, ver. 29.

NOW in this that I de- 17
dare unto you, I

praife you not, that ye
come together not for the
better, but for the worfe.

For firft ot all, when 18
ye come together in the
church, I hear that there
be divilions among you;
and I partly believe ic.

For there muft be alfo 19
herefies among you , that
they which are approved,
maybe made manifeft .a-

mong you.

When ye come toge- 20
ther therefore into one
place, this is not to eat

the Lords Hipper.

For in eating every one 21
taketh before other, his

own fupper : and one is

hungry, and another is

drunken.

What, have ye not hou- 22
fes to eat and to drink in ?
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23

24

TEXT.

Or defpire ye the church

of God, and fhame tht.'m

that have not ? what (hall

I fay to you ? (hall I praile

you in this ? I praile you
not-

For I have received of

the Lord, that which alfo

I delivered unto you, that

the Lord Jefus, the fame
night in which he was be-

trayed, took bread:

And when he had gi-

25

ven thanks, he brake it,

and faid) Take, eat ; this

is my body, which is bro-

ken for you : this do in

remembrance of me-
After the fame manner

alfo he took the cup, wlitn

he had fupped, layin,^,

This cup is the new tefta-

ment in my blood: this

ilo ye, as oft as ye drink

it, in remembrance of me.

25 For as often as ye eat

this bread, and drink this

cup, ye do (hew the Lords
death till he come.

Wherefore, whofoever
(hall eat this bread, and
drink this cup of the Lord
unworthily, (hall be guil-

ty of the body and blood
of the Lord.

27

PARAPHRASE.

a Contempt for the Church of God, and take

a pleafure to put thofe out of countenance, who
have not wherewithal to feaft there as you

do ? What is it I faid to you, that I praife

you fjij for retaining what I dehvered to you ?

In this occafion indeed I praife you not for it.

For what I received concerning this Inil:itution 2 3

.

from the Lord himfelf, that I delivered unto

you when I was with you ; and it w^as this,

z'iz. That the Lord Jefus, in the Nigiit where-

in he was betray'd, took Bread, and having

given Thanks brake it, and faid, Take, eat, 24.

this is my Body which is broken for you, this

do in remembrance of me. So likewife he 25.

took the Cup alfo, when he had fupped, fay-

ing. This Cup is the New Telfament in my
Blood, this do ye as often as ye do it in re-

membrance of me. So that the eating of this 26.

Bread, and the drinking of this Cup of the

Lord's Supper, is not to fatisfy Hunger and
Thirft, but to fhew forth the Lord's Death
till he comes. Infomuch that he who eats 27,

this Bread, and drinks this Cup of the Lord
m an unworthy manner (^), not fuitable to

that end, fhall be guilty of a mif-ufe of the

NOTES.
22 (y) He here plainly refers to what he had faid to them, ver, 2. where he prailed them

tor reniembring him in all things, and for retaining wV ^^Sia^i rgtSaJ/ pv^'iSi-ixi, what he

had delivered to them. This Commendation he here retraib, for in this matter of Eating
the Lord's Supper, they did not retain o m^S'aig, va. 23. what he had iilivcnitQ them,
w);kh tfeereforein the immediately following words he repeats to them again.

27 C?) Ava^iai, unTvonhilj. Our Saviour In the Inftitution of ;he Lord's Supper tells the
Apoltles, that the Bread and the Cup were Sacramentally his Body and Blood, and that they

were to be eaten and drunk in remembrance of him, which as St. PmI interprets it, w. 26.

was to (hew forth his Death till he came. Whoever therefore cat and drank them, fo as not

folemnly to (hew forth his Death, followed not Chri(l's Inftitution, bm ukd them unvjorthily,

/'. e. not to the end to which they were inftituted. This makes St. PjuI tell them, ver. 20.
that their coming together to eat it as they did, vi^. the Sacramental Bread and Wine prc-
niifcuoufiy with their other Food, as a part of their Meal, and that tho in the fame place,

yet not alltogetherat onetime, and in one Company, was not the eating of the Lord's Supper.

Body
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tJ^ PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

28. Body and Blood of the Lord (a\ By this In- ,
.Outlet a man examine 28

n- ^ •
1 r c ^\ n t ix himfelt and lo let liimeat

Ihtution thererore or Chrilt, let a Man exa- of that bread, and drink

mine himlelf (^), and according to that (c) let of that cup.

NOTES.
(n) "Evf/®- Xptt, (hall be liable to'the Pimifhment due to one who makes a wrong ufe of

the Sacramental Body and Blood of Chrift in the Lord's Supper. What that Punilhment
was, Vii. ver. 30.

i8 (b) Sz. I'm!, as we have obferved, tells the Corinthians, ver. 20. That to eat it after

the manner they did, was not to eat the Lord's Supper. He tells them alfo, ver. 29. That to
tat it without a due and direft Imitating Regard had to the Lord's Body (for fo he calls the

Sacramental Bread and Wine, as our Saviour did in the Inftitution; by feparating the Bread and
Wine from the common ufe of Eating and Drinking for Hunger and Thirft, was to eat un-
worthily. To remedy their Diforders herein, he lets before them Chrift's own Inftic\ition

of this Sacrament; that in it they might fee the manner and end of its Inflitutioa, and by
that every one might examine his own Comportment herein, whither it were conformable to
that Inftirution, and fuitcd to that end. In the Account he gives of Chrift's Inftitution, we
may obferve that he particularly remarks to them, that this Eating and Drinking was no part
of common Eating and Drinking for Hunger and Thirft ; but was inftituted in a very folemn

manner, after they had flipped, and for another end, vi^. to reprefent Chrift'sBody andBIood,
and to be eaten anddrunk in remembrance of him : or as St. Paul expounds it, to (hew forth

his Death. Another thing which tiiey might obferve in the Inftitution was, that this was
done by all who were prefent united together in one Company at the fame time. All which
put together, (hew s us what the Exammation here propofed is. For the Dellgn of the Apo-
ftle here being to reform what he found fault with in their celebrating the Lord's Supper, 'tis

by chat alone we muft underftand the Direif ions he gives them about it, if we will fuppofe Jie

talKed pertinently to this captious and touchy People, whom he was very defirous to reduce

from the Irregularities they were run into in this matter, as well as feveral others. And if

the account of Chrift's Inftitution be not for their examining their Carriage by it, and ad-

jufting it to it, to what purpofe is it here ? The Examination therefore propos'd was no other

but an Examination of their manner of eating the Lord s Supper by Chrift's Inftitution, to fee

how their Behaviour herein comported with the Inftitution, and the end for which it was in-

ftituted. Which further appears to be fo by the Punilhment annexed to their Mifcarriages

herein, which was Infirmities, Sicknefs, and temporal Death, with which God chaftened

them, that they might not be condemned with the unbelieving World, ver. 30, 32. For if

theUaworthinefs here fpoke of were cither Unbelief, or any of thofe Sins which are ufually

made the matter of Examination, 'tis to be prefumed the Apoftle would not wholly have

pafled them over in Silence : This at leaft is certain, that the Punifhment of thefe Sins is in-

finitely greater than that which God here inflids on unworthy Receivers, whether they who
arcuilty of them received the Sacrament or no.

(?) Km kotj- Thefe words as to the Letter, are rightly tranfiated andfo. But that Tran-

fiation I imagine leaves generally a wrong Senfe of the place in the Mind of an Engli(h Rea-

der. For in ordinary ipeaking thefe words, let a Mm cxumine., and fo let him eat, are under-

ftoud to import the lame with thefe : Let a. .Min eximine, and then let him eat; as if they fig-

nified no more, but that Examination (liould precede, and Eating follow, which I take to be

quite different from the meaning of the Apoftle here, whofe Senfe the \\hole Deiign of the

Coniex: fhevvs to be this: Iherefet beforeyouthe Irftitution of Chrift, by that let a Man examine

his Carriig:., Mt Sraf; avi according to thit let him eit ; Let him conform the manner of his eating

to that.

him
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE.

73
A>i.ch.%j:

29 For he that eateth and

drinketh unworthily, eat-

eth and drinketh damna-

tion to himfelf, not dif-

cerning the Lords body-

So

31

For tliis caufe many are

weak and ikkly among
you, and many tleep.

For if we would judge

our felves, we Ihould not

be judged.

22 But when we are judg-

ed, "^ve are chaftened of

the Lord, that welhould

not be condemned with

the world.

him eat of this Bread, and drink of this Cup.

For he who eats and drinks after an unworthy 29.

manner, without a due refped had to the

Lord's Body in a difcriminating {d) and purely

Sacramental Ufe of the Bread and Wine that

reprefent it, draws Funifliment (f) on himfelf

by fb doing. And hence it is that many among 5 o.

you are weak and fick, and a good number
are gone to their Graves. But if we would 51.

difcriminate ffj our felves, /. e. by our difcri-

minating ufe of the Lord's Supper, we fhould

not be judged, /. e. (g) puniflied by God. But 32.

being punifhed by the Lord, we are corredl-

ed (/;), that we may not be condemned here-

after with the unbelieving World. Wherefore

NOTES.

(d) 29 Mi JiidKfifaV, not difirlmhuting, not putting a Difference between the Sacramental

Bread and Wine (which St. P.z«/, with our Saviour, calls Chrift's Body) and other Bread and

Wine in the folemn and feparate ufe of them. The Corinthians, as has been remark'tt, ear

the Lord's Supper in, and with their own ordinary Supper, whereby it came not to be fuflicl-

ently diftinguilhid (as became a religious and Chriftian Obfervance fo -.olemnly iufticuted)

frorti common Eating for bodily Refretliment, nor from the Jewilh Paf jial Supper, and the

Bread broken, and the Cup of BlelTmg ufed in that ; nor did it in this wav of eating it, in fe-

parate Companies, as it were in private Families, ftew forth the Lord's Death, as it vyas de-

tigned to do by the Concurrence and Communion of the whole AlTembh of Cbriftians, joyntly

united in the partaking of Bread and Wme in a way peculiar to them, v.itb reference folely to

Jcfas Chrift- This was that, as appears by this place, which St. Paul, as we have already ex-

plained, calls emiiig mrvonhily,

{() DiTitnaimi, by which our Tranflation renders Kflyta, is vulgarly taken for eternal Dam-
nation in the other World, whereas *{iV* here lignifies Punifhment of another nature, asap-

pears by vcr. jc, 32.

(/) i^iAKfbiny does no where, that I know, fignify to iudge, a^ it is here tranflated, but al-

ways hgnifies to diftwguijh or dijcrhmate, and in this place has the (ame Signification, and
means the lame thing thatitdoes, w. 29. He is little veiled in St. 'Piiwrs Writings, who has
not obferved how apt he is to repeat tlie lame word he had ufed before to the fame purpoie,

thoin a different, and fometimes a pretty hard Conftruition ; as here he applies tT/aJCjIcwk',

to the Perlbns difcriminating, as in the 7gth Verfe, to the thing to be difaimiiiated, thoin
both places it be put to denote the fame Action.

(f,) ^Kpf.ii^-^ here fignifiesthe fame thatx?i,w* does, ver. 29.

j2 (h) nt,iAuiytiSr* properly llgnifies to be .orrefted, as Scholars are by their Mafter for
their good.

my
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I CORINTHIANS.
FARAPHRASE. TEXT.

my Brethren, when you have a meetuig for

celebrating the Lord's Supper, ftay for one

another, that you may eat it all together, as

Partakers all in common of the Lord's Table,

54. without Divifion or Diftinclion. But if any
one be hungry, let him eat at home to fatisfie

his Hunger, that fo the Diforder in thefe

Meetings may not draw on you the Punifhment
above-mentioned : What elfe remains to be re-

Qified in this matter, I will fet in order when
I come.

Wherefore my bre-
thren, when ye coine to-
getlier, to eat, tarry one
for another.

And if any man hun-
ger, let him eat at home

;

that ye come not toge-
tlier unto condemnation.
And the reft will I fet in

order when I come.

13

34

SECT. IX.

CHAP. Xn. I." XIV. 40.

C N T E N T S.

TH E Corinthians feem to have enquired of St. Pau/^ what Or-
der of Precedency and Preference Men were to liave in their

Affcmblies, in regard of their Spiritual Gifts. Nay, if we may
guefs by his Anfwer, the Queftion they feem more particularly to

have propos'd, was, whether thofe who had the Gift of Tongues,
ought not to take place, and fpeak firft, and be firll heard in their

Meetings. Concerning this there feems to have been fome Strife,

Maligning and Diforder amonglf them, as may be colleded from
C/;. 12.21—25. & 13.45. & 14. 40.

To this St. Paul anlwers in thefe three Chapters as foUoweth.

I . That they had all been Heathen Idolaters, and fo being De-
niers of Chrijt, were in that State none of them Spiritual : But
that now being Chrilriaiis, and owning Jefus to be the Lord,
(which could not be done without the Spirit of God) they were all

'!Tvivjuxri>cci, spiritual ; and fo there was no reafon for one to un-
dervalue another, as if he were not Spiritual as well as himfejf,

Ch. 12. 1— -3.

2. That
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2. That tho there be Diverfity of Gifts, yet they are all by the ^5^<^^.-57.

fame Spirit, from the fame Lord, and the fame God working them ^w^iv^

all in every one, according to his good pleafure. So that in this

refpeft alfo there is no Difference or Precedency ; no occafion for

any ones being puffed up, or affecting Priority, upon account of

his Gifts, C7a 12.4— 11.

5. That the Diverfity of Gifts is for the Ufe and Benefit of the

Church, which is ChrilFs Body, wherein the Members (as in the

natural Body) of meaner Funtlions are as much Parts, and as ne-

ceffary in their Ufe to the good of the whole, and therefore to be

honour'd as much as any other. The Union they have as Mem-
bers in the fame Body, makes them all equally iliare in one anothers

Good and Evil, gives them a mutual Efteem and Concern one for

anotiier, and leaves no room for Conteifs or Divifions amongft

them, about their Gifts, or the Honour and Place due to them up-

on that account, Ch. 12. 12—41.

4. That tho Gifts liave their Excellency and Ufe, and thofe who
have them may be zealous in the Ufe of them, yet the true and

fure way for a Man to get an Excellency" and Preference above

others, is the enlarging himfelf in Charity, and excelling in that,

without which a Chriftian, with all his fpiritual Gifts, is nothing.

5. In the comparifon of Spiritual Gifts, he gives thofe the Pre-

cedency which edify mofl, and in particular prefers Prophefying to

Tongues, Ch. 14. i-wvo.

La SECT.
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I CORINTHIANS.

SECT. IX. N. I.

CHAP. XII. I— 3.

FAKATHKASE. TEXT.

NOW concerning fpi-

ritiial gifts , bre-
thren, 1 would not have
you ignorant.

Ye know that ye were
Gentiles, carried a\vay un-
to thefe dumb idols, even
as ye were led-

Wherefore I give you
to undcrftand, Chat no
man fpeaking by the Spi-

rit of God, calleth Jefus

2(iCurlcd ; and that ao
man cjn fey that Jefus is

the Lori>, but by the holy
Ghoft.

AS to fpiritual Men, or Men aflifted and
afted by the Spirit (/), I fhall inform

you, for I would not have you be ignorant.

You your felves know that you were Hea-
thens ingaged in the Worfliip of Stocks and
Stones, dumb fenfelefs Idols, by thofe who
were then your Leaders. Whereupon let me
tell you, that no one who oppofes Jefus Chrift,

or his Rehgion, has the Spirit of God (k). And
whoever is brought to own Jefus to be ths.

Meffiah, the Lord (/), does it by die Holy
Ghoft. And therefore upon account of ha-

ving the Spirit, you can none of you lay any

claim to Superiority ; or have any pretence to

flight any of your Brethren, as not having tlie

Spirit of God as well as you. For all that own
our Lord Jefus Chrift, and believe in him, do
it by the Spirit of God, /. e. can do it upon no
other Ground, but Revelation coming from

the Spirit of God.

NOTES..
I (;) rTcsuf/aTJKW, Spiriiital We are warranted by a like ufe of the word in feveral places

ef St. PiJi/fs Epiftles, asi/r.2. 15. & I4-37- of this Epiftle ; SiGal.6 i. to take it herein the

Mafculine Gender, flanding for Perfons and not Gifts. And the Context obliges us to un-

derftanditfo. For if we will have it ftand for Gifts, and not Perfons, the Senle and Cohe-

rence of thefe three firft Verfes will be very hard to he made out. Befides there is Evidence

enough in feveral Parts of it, that the Siihjeft of St. PjuTs Difcourfe here is 'xviufietPKo't,

I^csibnsendowed with fpiritual Gifts, contendingfor Precedency in confidcration of their Gifts.

See t'cr. 15, &€. of this Chapter ; and to what putpofe elfe, fays he, cib. 14. 5. Greater is he

that prophelieth than he that fpeaketh ;viih Tongues ?

3 (h) This is fpoken againft the Jews, who pretended to the Holy Ghoft, and yet fpoke a-

gainft Jefus Chrift> and denied that the Holy Ghoft was ever given to the Gentiles : Vid.

^iis 10. 45. whither their Judaizing falfe Apoftle were at all glanced at in this, may be con-

fidered.

(0 Lord. What is meant by Lord, fee Note, ch. 8. 6.

SECT.
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CONTENT S.

ANother Confideration which St. Pxul offers againft any Con-

tention for Superiority, or Pretence to Precedency, upon ac-

count of any fpiritual Gift', is, that thofe diilincl Gifts are all of

one and the fame Spirit, by the fame Lord, wrought in every one by

God alone, and all for the Profit of the Church.

TEXT.

•N

FAKATHKASE.

BE not miftaken by the Diverfity^ of Gifts

;

for tho there be Diverfity of Gifts a-

mongfb Chriftians, yet there is no Diverfity of

Spirits, they all come from one and the fame

Spirit : Tho there be Diverfities of OiBces in

the Church, yet all the Officers {rn) have but

one Lord. And tlio there be various Influxes

whereby Chrilfians are enabled to do extraor-

dinary tilings («), yet it is the fame God that

works {0) all thefe extraordinary Gifts in every

one that has them. But the Way or Gitt

wherein every one, who has the Spirit, is to

fliew it, is given him not for his private Ad-
vantage or Honour (p^, but for the Good and

NOTES.
<, (m) Thefe different Offices are reckon'd up, ver. 28, &c.

b (w) What thefe trtp^/iiuaTa were, fee ver.%—u,
(0) They were very properly called {I'Sf^/ii/uiTa in-rvorlirgs, becaufe tliey were above ail

,

humane Power, Men of themfelvcs could do nothing of thi-iii at all, but it was God, as the

Apoftle tells us here, who in thefe extraordinary Gitts of the Holy Ghoft, did all that was

done, it was the efFcft of his immediate Operation, as St. rml affures us in th.at parallel

place, THI. ii. 13. In which Chapter, vtr. 3, & 14. we find that the Philippians ftoo.l a lit-

tle in need of the fame Advice which St. Ttuil fo at large prelTes here upon the Corinthians.

7 if) Vid.^m. 12. 3 8-

Advan-

OW there are diver-

_ fities of gifts, but

the fame Spirit.

, 5 And there are differen-

ces of adminiftrations, but

the fame Lord.

6 And there are diverfi-

ties of operations, but it

is the fame God, which

workethall in all.

'J
Bat the manifeftation of

the Spirit is given to eve-

ry man to profit withal.

6.
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8.

10.

II.

TEXT.

For to one is given by

the Spirit, the word ot

wifdom; to anotlier the

word of knowledge by the

fame Spirit

;

PARAPHRASE.
Adv^antages of the Church. For inftance, to

one is given by the Spirit the word of Wif-
dom (^q\ or the Revelation of the Gofpel of

Jefus Chrift in the full Latitude of it. Such
as was given to the Apoftles ; to another by
the fame Spirit the Knowledge (/) of the true

Senfe and true Meaning of the Holy Scrip-

tures of the Old Teftament, for the explaining

and confirmation of the Gofpel ; To another by
the fame Spirit is given an undoubting Perfwa-

fion Q) and ftedfaft Confidence of performing

what he is going about; To another the Gift

of curing Difeafes by the fame Spirit ; To ano-

ther the working of Miracles ; To another

Prophcfie (f) ; To another the difcerning by
what Spirit Men did any extraordinary Opera-

tion ; To another Diverfity of Languages ; To
another the Interpretation of Languages. All

which Gifts are wrought in Believers by one

and the fame Spirit, dillributing to every one

in particular as he thinks fit.

NOTE S.

8 (q) %oTiU, The Doftrine of the Gofpel is more than once in the beginning of this Epi-

ftle called the U'ifdom of God.

{r) Vvani is uled by ^t- i'^ul for fiich a Kriovileige of the Law and the Prophets.

9 (s) In this Senfe -^9^ Faith., is fometimes taken in the New Teftament, particularly fi&.

1 ;• 2. It is difficult, I confefs, to define the precife meaning of each word w iiiJi ihe Apoftle

ui'esm the ^th, gth,zniX loib Verfes here. But if the Order which St. raul obferves in enu-

niern'in"" by iji,2d, ^d, the three firft Officers fet down, vfr. 28. viz. tiijl, y-:pvjilfs ; Se-

coy-dly, rrophets; Ikiidlj, Tachirs, have any relation, or may give any light to thefe three

Gifts which are letdown in the firft place here, vi^. Wifdom, I(j:orvledge, aad Faith, we may
then pro",erly underlfand by esfia li-'ifdom, the whole Dcftiine of ih^ Gofpel, as communica-

ted to the Apoftles : By yiam IQiovlidge, the Gift of Underftanding, the myftical Senfe of

the Law and the Prophets : and bynnc Faith, the Affurancc and Confidence in deliveringand

confirming theDoftrine of the Gofpel, which became SitfuiKicAv;. Dodors or Teachers. This

at' leaft I think may be prefumed, that fmcce-oji* & yvileii have hiy& joynedto them, and

it is faid the -mord of U'ifdom and the word of Kj'orvkdgi ; Wifdom and Knowledge here figni-

fy fuch Gifts of th; Muid as are to be imploycd in preaching.

10 (t) Prophcfie comi)rehends thefe three things, Prediction, Singing by the Dictate of

theSpirir, and underftanding and explainnig the myfterious hidden Seme cf Scripture by an

immediate Illumma;ion and Motion of the Spirit, 35 we ha.e aln-ady ftiewn. And that the

Pronliefsin^ here ipokeii of was by immediate Revelation, kTi/. Ch. 14. jo— 31.

SECT.

To another faith by the 9
fame Spirit ; to another

the gifts of healing by the

fame Spirit

;

To another the work- 10
ing of miracles ; to ano-

ther prophcfie ; to ano-

ther difcerning of fpirits ;

to another divers kinds of
tongues; to another the

interpretation of tongues.

But all thefe worketh 1

1

that one and the felf fame
Spirit, dividing to every
man feverally as hi will.
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CONTENTS.
FROM the neceffarily different Fundlions in the Body, and tlic

itrift Union, neverthelefs, of the Members adapted to thofe

different Fun£lions, in a mutual Sympathy and Concern one for

another, St. Paul here farther fliews, that there ought not to be

any Strife or Divifion amonglf them about Precedency and Prefe-

rence upon account of then- diftindl Gifts.

79
jtn.Ch.i^y.

Nerovis 3-

T E XT. FAKAPHKAS E.

FOR as the Body being but one, liath ma-

ny Members, and all the Members of

the Body, tho many, yet make but one Body ;

fo is Chrilf in refpetl of his myftical Body the

Church. For by one Spirit we are all bapti-

zed into one Church, and are thereby made
one Body, without any Pre-eminence to the

Jew (a) above the Gentile, to the Free above

the Bond-man: And the Blood of Chrift which
we all partak-e of in the Lord's Supper, makes,

us all have one Life, one Spirit, as the fame

Blood diffufed through the whole Body commu-
nicates the fame Life and Spirit to all the

Members. For the Body is not.one Ible Mem-
ber, but confiifs of many Members, all vital-

ly united in one common Sympathy, and Ufe •

NOTE S.

13 (h) The naming of the Jews here with Gentiles, and Petting both on the fanie Level

wl'cn converted to Chriftianity, may probably be done here by St. I'miI, witli rt terence to the

talfe Apoftle, who was a Jew, and I'etms to have claimed Tome Pre-eniinenie as diK- to him
upon that account. Whereas among the Members ot Chrift, whicli all make but one Body,

there is no Superiority or other Diftinftion, but as by the feveral Gifts beftowed oil them by

God, they contribute more or Icfb to the Eaiiication ot the Cliurch.

fulncfs

12 T7OR as the body is one,

_|7 and hath many mem-
bers, and all the members
of that one body, being

many, are one body : . ib

alfo is Chrift.

1
3 ¥or by one Spirit are we

all baptized into one bo-

dy, whether we be Jews
or Gentiles, whether we
be bond or free ; and have

been all made to drink in-

to one Spirit.

14,. For the body U not one

member, but many.

13-
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8.

TAKAFUKASE.

fulnefs. If any one have not that Function or

Dignity in the Church which he defires, he

mufl: not therefore declare that he is not of the

Church, he does not thereby ceafe to be a

Member of the Church. There is as much
need of feveral and diflincl Gifts and Funfti-

ons in the Church, as there is of different

Senfes and Members in the Body, and the

meanefl: and leaft honourable would be miffed

if it were wanting, and the whole Body would
fuffer by it : Accordingly God hath fitted fe-

feral Perfons, as it were fomany diftinft Mem-
bers, to feveral Offices and Functions in the

Church, by proper and peculiar Gifts and Abi-

lities, wliicli he has bellowed on them accor-

1 9. ding to his good pleafure. But if all were but

one Member, what would become of the Bo-

dy ? There would be no fuch thing as a hu-

mane Body ; no more could the Church be e-

dified and framed into a growing lafting Socie-

ty, if the Gifts of the Spirit were all reduced

to one. But now by the various Gifts of the

Spirit bellowed on its feveral Members, it is

as a well organized Body, wherein the moll

eminent Member cannot defpife the meaneil.

The Eye cannot fay to the Hand, I have no

need of thee ; nor the Head to the Feet, I have

no need of you. It is fo far from being fo, that

the Farts of the Body that feem in themfelves

weak, are ncverthelefs of ablblute neceffity.

And thole Parts which are thought leall ho-

nourable, we take care always to cover with

the more reipecl •, and our leafl graceful Parts

have thereby a more ftudied and adventitious

Comelinefs. For our comely Parts have no

need of any borrowed Helps or Ornaments.

But God hath lb contrived the Symmetry of

20.

21.

22.

23.

-f

TEXT.

If the foot {hall fay, Be- 15

caule I am not the hand,

I am not of the body ? is

it therefore not ot the bo-

dy ?

And if the ear fhall fay, ' f

Eecaufe I am not the eye,

I am not of the body ? is

it therefore nut of tfie

body ?

If the whole body were 17

an eye, where were the
hearing ? If the whole
w,;re hearing, where were
the fmcUing ?

But now hath God fet 18

the members, every one
of them in the body, as it

hath pleafed him.
And if they were all one I9

member, where were the
body ?

But now are they many 20

members, yet but one bo-

dy.

And the eye cannot fay 2 1

unto the hand, I have no
need of thee : nor again,

the head to the feet, I

have no need of you.

Nay, much more thofe 22

r.iembers of the body
which feem to be more
fieble are necelTary.

And thofe members of 23
the body, which we thinly

to be lefs honourable, up-
on thefe we beftow more
abundant honour, and our
uncomely parts have more
abundant comehnef?.

For our comely parts 24
have no need : but God
hath tempered the body
together, having given
more abundant honour
to that part wliich Iacl<-

ed :

That there (hould be no 25
fcliifm in the body ; but

that the members (hould

the
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TEXT.
have the fame care one for

another.

25 And whither one mem-
ber fulFer, all th; mem-
bers fufer w ith it : or one

member be honoured, all

the members rejoice with

it.

27 Now ye are the body of

Chrift, and members in

particular.

_• And God hath fet Tome

in the church, firft apo-

ftles.fecondarily prophets,

tliirdly teachers, after

that miracles, then gifts

of healings, helps, go-

vernments, diverfities of

tongues.

29
Are all apoftles? are

all prophets ? are all tea-

chers ? are all workers of

miracles ?

Have all the gifts of
'° healing ? do all fpeak with

tongues? do all inter-

pret ?

But covet earneftly the
3 * beft gifts : And yet Ihew I

unto you a more excellent

way.

PARAP HKASE.

the Body, that he hath added Honour to thofc

Parts that might fcein naturally to want it

;

that there might be no Dif-union, no Schilm in

the Body, but that the Members fliould all 26.

have the fame Care and Concern one for ano-

ther, and all equally partake and fhare in the

Harm or Honour that is done to any one of

them in particular. Now in like manner you 27.

are, by your particular Gifts, each of you in

his peculiar Station and Aptitude, Members of

the Body of Chrift, which is the Church, 28.

wherein God hath fet firft fome Apoftles, fe-

condly Prophets, thirdly Teachers, next Wor-
kers of Miracles, then thofe who have the Gift

of Healing, Helpers ('iv), Governours (x)^ and

fuch as are able to fpeak Diverfity of Tongues.

Are all Apoftles ? Are all Prophets ? Are all 29.

Teachers ? Are all Workers of Miracles ?

Have all the Gift of Healing ? Do all Ipeak di- 50.

verfity of Tongues ? Are all Interpreters of

Tongues? But ye conteft one with another, 51.

whole particular Gift is beft, and moft prefera-

ble (j) ; but I will fhew you a more excellent

way, "viz. Mutual Good-will, Aftection and
Charity.

SECT.
NOTES.

28 (w) ^Kvn>Ji-\.ufy ffelps, Dr. Ughtfoot takes to be thofe whs accompanied the Apoftlej,

were fent up and down by them in the Service of the Gofpel, and baptized thoie that were
converted by them.

(x; Kuffspfm//, to be the fame with difcerning of Spirits, ver. lo.

31 (_y) That this is the Apoftle's meaning here, is plain, in that there was an Emulation
amongft them, and a Strife for Precedency, on account ot the feveral Gifts they had (as we have
already obferved from feveral Paflages in this Seftion) which made them in their Aflemblies

dciirc to be heard firft. This was the fault the Apoftle was here correcting, and 'tis not like-

ly he (hould exhort them all promifcuoufly to Itvk the principal and moft eminent Gifts at the

end of a Difcourfe, wherein he had been demonftrating to them by the Example of the hu-

mane Body, that there ought to be Diverfities of Gifts and Functions in the Cliurch, but that

there ought to be no Schifm, Emulation, or Conteft amongft them, upon the account of the

Hxercife of thofe Gifts. That they were all ufefnl in the ir places, and no Member was at all

M to
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CHAP. Xin. 1—— ig.

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul having told the Corinthians in the laft Words of the
precedent Chapter, that he would fhew them a more excel-

lent way than the emulous producing of their Gifts in the Affem-
bly, he in this Chapter tells them, that this more excellent way is

Charity, which he at large explains, and fhews the Excellency of.

FARAPHRASE.

IF I fpeak all the Languages of Men and An-
gels (^), and yet have not Charity to make

ufe of them entirely for the Good and Benefit

of others, I am no better than a founding Brafs

or noify Cymbal (^aj, which fills the Ears of

others without any Advantage to its felf by
the Sound it makes : And if I have the Gift of

Prophelie, and fee in the Law and the Pro-

TEXT.

THough I fpeak with
the tongues of men

and of angels, and have
not charity, I am become
as lounding braft, or a

tinkling cymbal.

And though I hare the
gift of prophelie, and un-

derfland all myfteries, and

NOTES.
to he the lefs honoured or valued for the Gift he had, though It were not one of the firfr

Rank. And in thisSenfe the word ^>]Aiy is taken in the next Chapter, vir. 4. where St. Pdul

puriuing the fame Argument, exhorts them to mutual Charity, good Will and Affeftion,

which he afliires them is preferable to any Gifts whatfoever. Belides, to what purpofe Ihould

he exhort them to covet eameftly tk bed Gifts, when the obtaining of this or that Gift did not

at all lie in their Delires or Endeavours, the Apoftle having jult before tOld them, ver. ij.

thatf?Jf Spirit divides thft Gif/Jto every MavfcveraUy as heroiU, and thofe he writ to had their

Allotment already. He might as reafonably, according to \\\s own Doftrine, in this very

Cliap^er, bid the Foot covtt to be the Hand, or the Ear to be the Eye. Let it be remembred
therefore to reilifie this, that St. Paul lays, ver. 17. of this Chapter ; If the whole Body were
the Eye, where were the Hearing? ^c. St. Puu/ does not ufe to crofs his own Defign, nor
^ontradirt his own Realigning.

1 yX) Torgius of Argeh are mentioned here according to the Conception of the Jews.

{a) ACjmiial coni.lled of two large hollowed Plates of Brafs, with broad Brims, which
*ere ftrook one againft another, to fill up the Symphony in great Conforts of Mufick ; ttiey

maxle a great deep Sound, but had fcarce any Variety of rouiical Notes.

phets
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TEXT.

all knowledge ; and tl:o

I have all faith, fo that I

Lould remove mountains,

and have no charity, lam
nothing.

3 And tliough I beftow

all my goods to k-ed the

poor, and though I give

my body to be burned,

and have not charity, it

profiteth me nothing.

4. Charity futFereth long,

and is kind ; charity envi-

eth not ; charity vaunteth

not it lelf, is not puffed

up,

5 Doth not behave it felf

unfeemly. feeketh not her

own, is not eafily provo-

ked, thinketh no evil,

6 Rejoiceth not in iniqui-

ty, but rejoiceth in the

truth

:

- Beareth all things, be-

lieveth all things, hopeth

all things, endureth all

things.

8 Charity never "faileth :

iiut whether there be jpro-

phcfies, they (hall fail

;

whether there be tongues,

they (liall ccafc ; whether

there be knowledge, it

fhall vanifh away.

^ For we know in part,

and we prophefie in part.

PARAPHRASE.

83

phets all the Myfteries (l^J contained in them,

and compreliend al) the Knowledge they teach

;

And if I have Faith to the higheft degree and
power of Miracles, fo as to be able to remove
Mountains (cj, and have not Charity, I am no-

thing ; I am of no value : And if I beftow all

I have in relief of the Poor, and give my felf

to be burnt, and have not Cliarity, it profits

me nothing. Cliarity is long-fuffering, is gen-

tle and benign, without Emulation, Infolence^

or being puffed up, is not ambitious, nor at all

felf-interelTed, is not fliarp upon others Fail-

ings, or inclined to ill Interpretations : Chari-

ty rejoyces with others when they do well, and
when any thing is amifs, is troubled, and co-

vers their Failings : Charity believes well,

hopes well of every one, and patiently bears

with every thing (d) : Charity will never ceafe

as a thijig out of ufe, but the Gifts of Prophe-

fie and Tongues, and the Knowledge whereby
Men look into, and explain the meaning of the

Scriptures, the time will be wlien they will be

laid afide, as no longer of any ufe, for the

Knowledge we liave now in this State, and the

Explication we give of Scripture is flwrt, par-

3-

8.

NOTES.
2 (b) Any Predictions relatingfo our Saviour, or his Dotlrinej or the times of the Gofpel,

contained in the Old Teftament, in Types, or figurative and apjure Expreflions, not under-

flood before his coming, and being revealed to the VVoi^, St. Paul calls hhjiery, as may be

feen all through his Writings. So that Mydcry and ^;ow/«^ff ar>; Terms here ufed by St.

Vaul to lignify Truths concerning Chrift to come, contained in the Old Teftament ; and Pro-

phsfie, the underftanding of the Types and Prophefies containing thole Truths, fo as to be able

to exphin them tn others.

Co 2o removi Moumdns, is to do what is next to impoffibie.

7 ((J)May we not fuppofe that in thi^ Del'cription of Charity, St. VmI intimates, and ta-

citly reproves their contrary Carriage in their Emulation and Contcfts about the Dignity and
Preference of their fpiritual Gifts ?

M tial
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II.

12.

n-

PARAPHRASE.

tial and defe£live. But when hereafter we
fiiall be got into the State of AccompUfhrnent

and Perfeclion, wherein we arc to remain in

the other World, there will no longer be any

need of thefe imperfeder ways of Intormation,

whereby we arrive at but a partial Knowledge
here. Thus when I was in the imperfed

State of Childhood, I talk'd, I underftood, I

reafoned after the imperfeft manner of a

Child : but when I came to the State and Per-

feftion of Manhood, I laid afide thofe childifh

ways. Now we fee but by Reflection the dim,

and as it w^re enigmatical Reprefentation of

things : but then we fliall fee things direftly,

and as they are in themfelves, as a Man fees

another when they are face to face. Now I

have but a fuperficial partial Knowledge of

things, but then I fhall have an intuitive

comprehenfive Knowledge of them, as I my
felf am known, and lie open to the view of

fuperiour Seraphick Beings, not by the ob-

fcure and imperfeft way of Deduftions and

Reafoning. But then even in that State, Faith,

Hope, and Charity will remain : But the

greateft of the three is Charity.

TEXT.

Biit when thar wliich is 10

perteft is come, then that

which is in part (hall be
done away.

When I was a child, 1 1

1

fpake as a diild, I under-
Itood as a child, I thought
as a child : but when I be.

came a man, I put away
childifh things.

For now we fee tlirough F2

a glafs darkly; but then

face to face : now I know
in part ; but then (ha!! I

know even as alfo I am
known.

And now abideth faith, i;

hope, charity, thefe three

;

but the greateft of thefe

is charity.

«

SECT.
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SECT. IX. A^. 5.

CHAP. XIV. I 40.

CONTENTS.

ST.
PituL in this Chapter concludes his Anfwer to the Corinthi-

ans^ concerning fpiritual Men and their Gifts ; and having told

them that thofe were moft preferable tiiat tended moft to Edifica^

tion, and particularly fhewn that Prophefie was to be preferred to

Tongues, he gives them Direftions for the decent, orderly and

profitable Exerciie of their Gifts in their AfTemblies.

TEXT. PAKAPHKASE.

iT?Oiiow after charity, ET your Endeavours, let your Purfuit

fftsfbuc Sr *"£? JL therefore be after Charity, not tlian you

may prophdk. fhould neglect theufe ot your fpu'itual Guts (f),

efpecially the Gift, of Prophefie : For he tliat

A^ T E S.

1 (e) Z^)^B7? W vpivfjiavitg.' That ^itAji'does not fignifie to covet or defire, nor can be uir-

derftood to be fo ufed by St. Pdul in this Section, I have already (hewn, ch- 12. 31. That it

has here the Senfe that I have given it, is plain from the fame Direftion concerning fpiritual

Gifts, repeated, ver. 39. in thefe words, (^>i\^n to -TTfoipnTiiiv xj to kh\uv yKcSams (tfi

KjuM'iTi, the meaning in both places bjing evidently this; That they fhould not negleft the

ufe of their fpiritual Gifts, efpecially they fhould in the firfl place cultivate and exercife the

Gift of Prophefying, but yet (hould not wholly lay afide the fpeaking with variety of Tongues

in their Affemblies. It will perhaps be wondred why St- P<n</ fhould imploy the word ^nAtv

in fo unufual a Senfe, but that will eafily be accounted for, if what I have remarked, Ch. i<|.

15. concerningSt. PitMJ'sCuftom of repeating words be remembred. But befides, whatisfa-

miliar in St. P^w/'s way of Writing, wc may find a particular Reafon for his repeating the

word ^t)A8f here, thoina fome-what unufual Signification. He having by way of Reproof

told them, that they did^HABfW jfiu7(jictvt to, j^pHTom, had an Emulation, or made a ftir

about whofe Gifts were befb, and were therefore to take place in thtir AfTemblies, to prevent

their thinking that l^tihvv might have too harfh a meaning, (for he is in all this Epiftle very

tender of offending them, and therefore fweetens all his Reproofs as much as poffible) he
here takes it up again, and ufes it more than once in a way that approves and advifes that

they (hould ^ii^»;' wnu/jiATiif^, whereby yet he meansno more but that they (hould not negleft

their fpiritual Gifts ; He would have them ufe them in their AlTemblies, but yet in fuch Me-
thod and Order as he direfts.

fpeaks
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2. fpeaks in an unknown Tongue
(f)^ fpeaks to

God alone, but not to Men, for no body un-

derftands liim ; the things he utters by the

Spirit in an unknown Tongue, are Myfteries,

things not underftood by thofe who hear them.

7. But he that prophefietli (gj, fpeaks to Men
who are exhorted and comforted thereby, and

4. help'd forwards in ReUgion and Piety. He that

fpeaks in an unknown Tongue (h) edifies him-
felf alone, but he that prophefieth edifieth the

5. Church. I wifli that ye had all the Gift of

Tongues, but rather that ye all prophefied, for

greater is he that prophefieth, than he that

fpeaks with Tongues, unlefs he interprets what

NOTES.

TEXT.

For he that fpeaketh in

an unknown tongue/peak-
eth not unto men, but un-
to God : for no man un-
cicrftandeth iiim ; howr-

beit in the fpirit lis fpeak-

eth myfteries.

Euc he that prophefi-
eth, fpeaketli unto men to

edification, and exhorta:-

tion, and comfort. •
'

He that fpeaketh in. an
Tinknown tongue, edifieth

himfclf: but he that

prophefieUi edifieth tije

church.

I would that ye alJ fpake
with tongues, but rather
that ye prophefied: for

greater is he that orophe-
fiethjthan he thatfpeaketh

2 (f) He vvlio attentively reads this Seftioa about fpiritual Men and their Gifts, may find

reafon to imagine that it was thofe who had the Gift of Tongues who caufed the Diforder in

the Cliurch at Cwimh, by their Forwardnefs to fpeak, and ftriving to be heard firft, and fo

taking up too much of the time in their Aflemblies, in fpeaking in unknown Tongues. For
the remedying this Diforder, and better regulating of this matter amongft other things, they

had recoiirfe to Si.VmU He will not eafily avoid thinking fo, who confiders,

ifi. That the firft Gift which St. VmI compares with Charity, Ch. 13, and extreamly un-

«Jervalues, in comparifoa of that Divine Vertue, is the Gift of Tongues. As if that were
the Gift they moft afFe£led to (hew, and moft valued themfelvesupon ; as indeed it was in it

felt moft fitted for Oftentation in their AlTerablies, of any other, if any one were inclined

that way : And that the Cciinthiiws in tliqjf prefent State were not exempt from Emulatiqn,

Vanity and Oftentation, is very evident.

- 2ii>. That Cb. 14. when St. Paul compares their fpiritual Gifts one with another, the firft,

liay and only one, that he debafcs and depreciates in comparifon of others, is the Gifts of

Tongues, which he difcourfes of for above 20 Verfes together, in a way fit to abate a too high

Efteem, and a too exceffive an ufe of it in their Aflemblies, which we cannot fuppofe he would
liave done, had they not been guilty of fomefuch Mifcarria^es jn tbs tale, whereof the ?4j6
Verfe is not without ail Intimation.

idly. When he comes to give Direflions about the Exercife of their Gifts in their Meetings,

this of Tongues is the only one that he reftrains and limitSj v^r, 27, 28.

3 (g) Wliat is meant by Prophefying, fee Ch. 12. 10.

4 0') Ky yf^ci^n, uttbwwfi Tongtie, Dr. Lightfoot in this Chapter UDderftands the Hebrew
Tongue, which, as he obferves, w.isufed in the Synagogue in reading the Sacred Scripture,

in praying and in preaching. If that be the meaning of Tongui here, it fuits well the Apoftic's

Deiign, which was to cake then; off from tJieir jewilh falfe Apoftle, who probably might

-bave incotiraged and promoted tliis fpeaking of Hebrew in their Allemblies.

he
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TEXT.

with tongues, except he

interpret, that the church

may receive edifying;.

6 Now brethren, ifI come
unto you fpeaking witii

tongues, wha: (hall I pro-

fit you, except I fhall fpeak

tf© you either by revelati-

on, or by Icnowledge, or

by prophefying, or by do-

ftrine ?

7 And even things with-

out lifegiving found, whe-

ther pipe or harp, except

they give a diftinflion in

the founds, how (hall it be

known what is piped or

harped ?

8 For if the trumpet give

an uncertain found, who
fhall prepare himfclf to the

battel ?

p So liivcwife you, except

ye utter by the tongue
words eafie to be undcr-

ftood, how fhall it be

known what is fpoken ?

for ye fhall Ipeak into the

air.

10 There are, it may be,

fo many kinds of voices in

the world, and none of

them is without fignifica-

tion.

Therefore if I know notII
the meaning of the voice,

PARAPHRASE.

he delivers in an unknown Tongue, that the

Church may be ediiied by it. For example,

fliould I apply my felt to \ou in a Tongue you

knew not, what good fliould I do you, unlefs

I interpreted to \'0U what I laid, that you

might underfland the Revelation, or Know-
ledge, or Prophefie, or Doclrine (/) contained

in It ? Even inanimate Inftruments of Sound,

as Pipe, or Harp, are not made ufe of to make
an infignilicant Noife, but diilinft Notes ex-

preffing Mirth, or Mourning, or the like, are

play'd upon them, whereby the Tune and
Compofure is underitood. And if the Trum-
pet found not fome Point of War that is un-

derftood, the Soldier is not thereby inltrufted

what to do. So Iikewife ye, unlefs with the

Tongue which you uie, utter Words of a clear

and known Signilication to your Hearers, you
•talk to the Wind, for your Auditors under-

fland nothing that you fay. There is a great

number of fignilicant Languages in the World,
I know not how many, every Nation has its

own ; if then I underfland not another's Lan-
guage, and the force of his Words, I am to

him when he fpeaks, a Barbarian, and what-

NOTES.
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6 (/} 'Tis not to be doubted but tiiefe four diciinft Terms ufed here by the Apoftle, had
each hisdiflinft Signification in his Mind and Intention, whether what may be colkfted froia

thefe Epiflles, may fufficiently warrant us to unclcrftand them in the following Significations,

I leave to the Judgment of others. \fl, 'AT0A*At/4K, l^evdnuon, lomething revealed by God
immediately to the Perfon ; Vid. vex. 30. 2dly, yvdens, JQiowJedge. The underftaiiding the

Myftical and Evangelical Senfe of Paffages in the Old Teftament,relating to our Saviour and the

Gofpel. 3(i/y. wg^pne^a, rrofkejie., an iiifpired Hymn, vid. ver. 26. ^ttly. ^lAnri, Doclrine. Any
Truth of tlie Gofpel concerning Faith or Manners. But whether this or any other precifs

meaning of thefe words can be certainly made out now, it is perhaps of no great necelfity to

be over-curious; it being enough for the underftanding the Senfe and Argument of the Apo*
f^le here, to know that thefe Terms liand for fome intelligible Difcourfe tending to the Edifi«

cation of the Church, though of what kind each of them was in particular wc certainly knov»

not.

ever

10.

II.
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12.

14-

TAKATHKASE.

ever he fays is all gibberifh to me : And fo is it

with you, ye are Bafbarians to one another,

as far as ye fpeak to one another in unknown
Tongues. Butfince there is Emulation amongft

you concerning fpiritual Gifts, feek to abound

in the Exercife of thofe which tend moft to the

Edification of the Church. Wherefore letliim

that fpeaks an unknown Tongue, pray that he

may interpret what he fays. For if I pray in

the Congregation in an unknown Tongue,

my Spirit it is true accompanies my Words
which I underftand, and fo my Spirit prays (^),

but my meaning is unprofitable to others who
underftand not my Words. What then is to

be done in the cafe ? Why, I will, when mo-

ved to it by the Spirit, pray in an unknown
Tongue, but fo that my meaning (/) may be

undcrftood by others, i. e. I will not do it but

when there is fome body by to interpret (ni)

:

TEXT.

I fhall be unto him that

fpeaketh, a barbarian
;

and he that fpeaketh Ihall

be a barbarian unto me.
Even fo ye, forafmuch i2

as ye are zealous of fpiri-

tual gifts, feck that ye
may excel to the edifying

of the church.

Wherefore let him that 13
fpeaketh in an unknown
tongue, pray that he may
interpret.

For if I pray in an un- '4
known tongue, my Ipiric

prayeth, but my under-
ftanding is unfruitful.

What is it then ? I v\ ill 1

5

pray with the fpirir, and
I will pray with the un-

derftanding alfo : I will

NOTES,

14 (t) This is evident from ver.4. where it is (aid, He that fpeaketh nith i To;igue edifies

i« (1) I will not pretend to juftifie this Interpretation of TO yo<, bytheexaft Rules of the

Greek Idiom ; but the Senfe of the place will, I think, bear me out in it. And as there is

occafion often to remark, he muft be little verfed in the Writing of St. Paul, who does not

obferve that when he has ufed a term, he is apt to repeat it again in the fame Difcourfe in a

way peculiar to himfelf, and fomewhat varied from its ordinary Signification. So having

here in the foregoing Verfe ufed viTj for the Sentiment of his own Mind, which was unprofi-

table toothers when he pray'd in a Tongue unknown to them, and oppofed it to •nv.vyi.a.,

which he ufed there for his own Senfe, accompanying his own Words, intelligible to himfelf,

when by the impulieof the Spirit he pray'd in a Foreign Tongue, he here in this Verfe con-

tinues to ufe praying, tw Ti-suf/ctr/, and tw voi, in the lame Oppofition, the one for praying

in a ftraii-'e Tongue, which alone his own Mind underftood and accompanied : The other for

praying, fo as that the meaning of his Mind in thofe Words he uttered, was made known to

others, fb that they were alfo benefited. This ufe of Ttuvi^itTi ii farther confirmed in the

next Verfe: and what he means by mi here, he expreffes by <il<a le'os, v;r, i<?. and there ex-

plains the meaning of it.

(m) For fo he orders in the ufe of an unknown Tongue, ver, 27

And
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TEXT.

(ing with the fpirir, and

I will fuig with the uiKler-

ftandmg alfo.

i6 Elfe when thou (halt

blels with the fpirit, how
fliall he thar occupieth the

room of the unlearned,

fay Amen at thy giving of

thanks, feeing he undcr-

ftandi^th not what thou

fayeft ?

j_ For thou verily giveft

thanks well, but the other

is not edified.

jg I thank my God, I

fpeak with tongues more
than you all :

J- Yet in the church I had

rather fpeak five words

with my underftanding,

that by my voice I might

teach others alfo, than

ten thoufand words in an

unknown tongue.

„ Brethren, be not chil-

dren in underftanding :

.
howbeit, in malice be ye

children, but in under-

ftanding be men.

In tlje law it is writ-

ten, With men of other

tongues, and other lips

21

PARAPHRASE.
'And fo Twill do alfo in Singing i'^^, I will iing

by the Spirit in an unknown Tongue, but I

will take care that the meaning of what I

fing fliall be underftood by the Affiiiants. And
thus ye fliould all do in all like Cafes. For if

thou by the Impulfe of the Spirit givefb Thanks
to God in an unknown Tongue, which all un-

derlfand not, how fliall the Hearer who in this

refpeft is unlearned, and
that Tongue, knows not

how fliall he fay Amen ?

in the Thanks which he

Thou indeed giveft Thanks well ; But the other

is not at all editied by it. I thank God I ipeak

with Tongues more than you all, but I had
rather fpeak in the Church Hve words that are

underiiood, that I might inftrucl others alfo,

than in an unknown Tongue ten thoufand

that others underltand not. My Brethren, be

89
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Neronis 3'

Ignorant inbeing

what thou fayeft,

How fliall he joyn

underftands not ?

not in Underftanding Children, who are apt

to be taken with the Novelty or Strangenefs

of things : In Temper and Difpofition be as

Children void of Malice (o), but in Matters of

Underllanding be ye perfeft Men, and ufe your
Underftandings (p). Be not fo zealous for the

ufe of unknown Tongues in the Church, they

are not fo proper there : It is written in the

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

NOTES.

^n) Here it may be obferved, that as in their pubiick Prayer one pray'd, and the others held

their Peace, fo it was in their Singing, at leaft in that Singing which was of extempory

Hymns by the Impulleof the Spirit.

in («) liy KAMA, Malice, I think is here to be underftood all forts of ill temper of Mind,

contrary to the Gentlenefs and Innocence of Childhood, and in particular their Emulation

and Stiite a'^outthe Exercife of their Gifts in their Alfcmblits.

(/)) Vid US'"- 16. 19. Epb. 4. 13 15.

N Law
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PAKAPHKASE. TEXT.

22.

25.

24.

25-

26.

Law (q)y With Men of other Tongues and

other Lips will I fpeak unto this People : and

yet for all that will they not hear me, faith the

Lord. So that you fee thefpeaking offtrange

Tongues miraculoufly is not for thofe who are

already converted, but for a fign to thofe who
are Unbelievers : But Propliefie is for Belie-

vers, and not for Unbelievers ; and therefore

fitter for your AfTemblies. If therefore when
the Church is all come together, you fhould

all fpeak in unknown Tongues, and Men un-

learned or Unbelievers fhould come in, would

they not fay that you are mad ? Bat if ye all

prophefie, and an Unbeliever or ignorant Man
come in, the Difcourfes he hears from you

reaching his Confcience, andthefecret Thoughts

of his Heart, he is convinced, and wrought

upon, and fo falling down worfhips God, and

declares that God is certainly amongft you.

"What then is to be done. Brethren ? When ye

come together, every one is ready /r;, one

with a Pfalm, another with a Do6lrine, ano-

ther with a ftrange Tongue, another M'ith a

Revelation, another with Interpretation. Let

NOTES.

will I fpeak unto this peo-

ple : and yet for all that

will they not hear me,
(aith the Lord.

Wherefore tongues are 22
for a fign, not to them
that believe, but to them
that believe not : but pro-

phefying ferveth not tor

them that believe not, but

for them which believe.

It therefore the w hole 23

church be come tcgether

into one place, and all

fpeak with tongues, and

there come in thofe that

are unlearned, or unbe-

lievers, will they not fay

that ye are mad?
But if all propheiie, and 24.

there corns in one that

believeth not, or one un-

learned, he is convinced

of a'U, he is judged of all :

And thus are the fecrets 2^
of hrs heart made mani-

feft; and fo falling down
on his face he will worfliip

God, and report tliat God
is in you of a truth.

How is it then, bre- 26
thren ? when ye come to-

gether, every one of you
hath a pfalm, hath a do-

21 (^) The Books of Sacred Scripture delivered to the Jews by Divine Revelation, under

the Law, before the time of the Gofpel, which we now call the Old Teftament, are in the

Writings of the New Teftament called fometimes, the larv, the I'rophits^ and the Pjulms, as

lule 24. 44. fometimes the Law And the rrofhets, as Ms 24. 14. And fometimcs they are all

comprehended under this one Name, the Luxv, as here, for the Paffagc lited is in Jfaiah.

26 (') 'Tis plain by this whole Difcourie of the Apoitle's, that there were Contentions and

Emulations amongft them for I'recedency of their Gifts, and theiefore I chink ha.fK Sx-'i

may be render'd, evirjom is rs.idy, as impatient to be firft heard. If there were no fuch Dif-

order amongft them, there would have been no need for the Regulations giiven in the end of

thisVerfe, and the 7 Verfes following, cfpecially wr. 5 1 , 52. where he tells them, they all

may propheiie one by one, and chat the Mocions of the Spirit were not fo ungovernable, as

not to leavea Man Mafter of himfelf. He muft not think himfelf under a necelfity of fpeak-

ing as foon as he found any Impulfc of the Spirit upon his Miml.

all
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TExr^

ftrine, luth a tongue, hath

a revelation, hath an in-

terpretation.Lec all things

be done to edifying.

27 If any man fpeak in an

onknown tongue, let it be

by two, or at the moft by

three, and that by courfe

;

and let one interpret.

28 But if there be no in-

terpreter, let him keep

filence m the chinch ; and

let him fpeak to himfelf,

and to God.

2p Let the prophets fpeak

two or three, and let the

other judge.

20 If any thing be reveal-

ed to another tliat licceth

by, let the firft hold his

peace.

For ye may all prophe-

fie one by one, that all

may learn, and all may
be comforted.

,2 And the fpirits of the

prophets are lubjeft to the

prophets.

31

PARAPHRASE
An.Ck.-iJ-

all things be done to Edification, even though 27,

(s) any one fpeak in an unknown Tongue,
which is a Giftthatfeems lead intended for E-
dification (f) ; let but two or three at moft, at

any one meeting, fpeak in anunknown Tongue,

and that feparately one after another, and let

there be but one Interpreter («). But if there 28.

be no body prefent that can interpret, let not

any one ufe his Gift of Tongues in the Con-
gregation, but let him filently within himfelf

fpeak to himfelf, and to God. Of thofe who 29.

have the Gift of Prophefie, let but two or three

fpeak at the fame meeting, and let the others

examine and difcufs it^ But if during their 30.

Debate the meaning of it be revealed to one

that fits by, let him that was difcourfing of

it before give off". For ye may all prophefie ji.

one after another, that all may in their turns

be Hearers, and receive Exhortation and In-

ftruclion. For the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft j2.

are not like the Polfeflionof the Heathen Priefts,

who are not Mafters of the Spirit that pof-

felTes them. But Chriftians, however filled

NOTES.

27(0 St. PiHi has faid in this Chapter as much as conveniently couldbefaid toreflrain

their fpeaking in unknown Tongues in their AfTemblies, which feems to be that wherein the

Vanity and Oftenvaiion of the Corimhij/is was moft forward to (hew it felf. It is not, fays

he, a <3ift intended for the Edification of Believers ; however, iince you will be exerciling it

in your Meetings, let it always be lo ordered, that it may be for Edification •, un I have ten-

der'd, altho. So I think 't is fometimes ufed, but no where, as I remember, limply for //,

as in onr Tranllation ; nor v;ill the Scnie here bear v:hiib:r, which is the common Significati-

on of elrs. And th.erefore I take the Apoftle's Senfe to be this ; You muft do nothing but to

Edification, thoyou Ipeak in an unknown Tongue, even an unknown Tongue muft be made
ufe of in your AfTemblies only to Edification.

it) Vid. wr. 2, ©'4.

(u) The Rule of the Synagogue was \ In the Law let one read and one interpret : In the

Piopliets let one read and two interpret. In Ejiha ten may read, and ten interpret. 'Tis

not improbable that Ibme fuch Diforder had been introduced into the Church of Corhitl} by

tiieir Judaizingfaife Apoftle, which St. Pnul would here put an end to.

N 2 with
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with the Holy Ghoft, are Mafters of their

own Aftions, can fpeak or hold their Peace as

they fee occafion, and are not hurried away
33- by any Compulfion. It is therefore no reafon

for you to fpeak more than one at once, or to

interrupt one another, becaufe you find your

felves infpired and moved by the Spirit of

God. For God is not the Author of Confufi-

on and Diforder, but of Quietnefs and Peace.

And this is what is obferved in all the Churclies

3 A- of God. As to your Women, let them keep

filence in your Aflemblies, for it is not per-"

mitted them to difcourfe there, or pretend to

teach, that does no way fuit their State of

Subjection appointed them in the Law. But

^5. if they have a mind to have any thing explain-

ed to them that paflfes in the Church, let them
for their Information ask their Husbands at

home, for it is a iliame for Women to dif-

courfe and debate with Men publickly in the

36. Congregational')- What do you pretend to

give Laws to the Church of God, or to a

Right to do what you pleale amongft your

felves, as if the Gofpel began at Corluth^ and
ilfuing from you, was communicated to the

reft of the World, or as if it were communi-
cated to you alone of all the World. If any

37. Man amongft you think that he hath the Gift

of Prophefies, and would pafs for a Man know-

For God is not the au- ,-.

thor of confufion, but of
"

peace, as in all churches
of the faints.

Let your women keep 74;
filence in the churches .

for it is not permitted un-
to them to fpeak ; but
they are commanded to
be under obedience, as
alfo faith the law.

And if they uij] learn ,,
any thing, let them ask

^•

their husbands at home :

for it is a (hame for wo-
men to fpeak in the
church.

What ? came the word ->6

of God out from you r or
^

came it unto you only ?

If any man think him- 37-
felf to be a prophet, or
fpiritual, let him acknow-

N T E S.

34. 3v ("0 Why I apply this Prohibition of fpeaking only to reafoning and purely volun-
tary Difcourfe, but fuppofea Liberty left Women to fpeak, where they had an immediate Im-
pulfc and Revelation from the Spirit of God, ryj. ch. 11. 3. In the Synagogue it was ufual
for any Man that )iad a mir.d to demand of tlie Teacher a ferther Explication of what he had
faid ; but tl;is was not permitted tQ tlie Women..

ma.
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ledge that the things that

I write unto you, are the

commandments of the

Loid.

38 But if any man be igno-

rant, let him be ignorant.

39 Wherefore, brethren,

covet to propheiie, and

forbid not to I'peak with

tongues.

43 Let all things be done

decentlyi and in order.

ing in the revealed Will of God (jc), let him
acknowledge that thefe Rules which I have
here given, are the Commandments of the

Lord. But if any Man (y) be ignorant that 58
they are fo, I have no more to fay to him : I

leave him to his Ignorance. To conclude,

Brethren, let Propheiie have the Preference in

the Exercife of it (z,)-. But yet forbid not the'

fpeaking unknown Tongues. But whether a

Man prophefies or fpeaks with Tongues,
whatever fpiritual Gift he exercifes in your Af-

femblies, let it be done without any Indeco-

rum or Diforder.

39-

40.

NOTES.
57 (x) Uviv^AvM!, a fpiritual Man, in the Senfe of St. Faui, is one who founds his Know-

le-lge in what is revealed by the Spirit of God, and not in the bare Difcovenes of his natural

Reafcn and Parts : Vid. ch. 1 1. r^.

3S (y) Bythe iZK> Mi«?;raentLon'cl in this, and the foregoing Verfe, St. P««/Ciems to inti-

mate the falfe Apoiile, wlio pretended to give Laws amongft them, and as we have obfer-

ved, may well be fuppofed to be tlie Author of thefe Diforders, whom therefore St. Paultt-

flcfts on,' and preffes in thefe three Verfes.

39 (^) IrtKiv, in this whole Difcourfe of St. Paul, taken to refer to the Exercife, and not

to the obtaining the Gifts to uhich it is jiynM, will direft us right in underftandingSt. Paul,

andmake his meaning very eafy and intelligible.

SECT. X.

C HAP. XV. I 5?.

CONTENTS.
AFrer St. Paul (who had tauglit them another Doftrine) had

left Corinth^ fomc among them denied the Refurrcclion of

the Dead. This he confutes by Chrift's Refurreclion, which the

number of WitnelTes yet remaining, that had feen him, put pail

Queition, befides the conftant inculcating of it by all the Apoltles

evej.*y
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Ai.cb.<,7. every where. From the Refurredion of Chrift thus eftabUfhed he

't^^" infers the Refurreaion of the Dead •, Ihews the Order they fliall

rife in, and what fort of Bodies they iliall have.

2.

7-

8.

lo.

FAKAPHKASE.

I'

N what I am now going to fay to you Bre-

thren, I make known to you no other Go-

fpel than what I formerly preached to you,

and yon received and have hitherto profelfed,

and by which alone you are to be faved. This

you will find to be fo, if you retain in your

Memories v/hat it was that I preached to you,

which you certainly do, unlefs you have taken

up the Chriftian Name and ProfeflTion to no

purpofe. For I delivered to you, and particu-

larly infiAed on this which I had received, viz.

that Chrift died for our Sins, according to the

Scriptures ; and that he was buried, and that

he was raifed again the third day according

to the Scriptures ; and that he was feen by Pe-

ter ; afterwards by the twelve Apoftles, and

after that by above five hundred Chriftians at

once, ofwhom the greateft part remain alive to

this day, but fome of them are deceafed : Af-

terwards he was feen by Jar^ns ; and after that

by all the Apoftles. Laft of all he was feen

by me alfo, as by one born before my time (.t).

For I am the leaft of the Apoftles, not worthy

the Name of an Apoftle, becaufe 1 perfecuted

the Church of God. But by the free Bounty

ofGod I am what it hath pleafed him to make
me : And this Favour which he hath beftowed

A' T E S,

TEXT,

Moreover, brethren, l

I declare unto you
tlie gofpel which I prea-

ched unto you, which alio

you have received, and
wherein ye ftand

;

By which aUo yc are [a- 2

ved, if ye keep in memo-
ry what' I preached unto

you, unlefs ye have belie-

ved in vain.

For I delivered unto 3

you tirft of all, that which

i alfo received, how that

Chrift died for our luis ac-

cording to the fcriptures

:

And that he was burl- 4
ed, and that he rofe a-

gain the third day accor-

ding to tlie fcriptures :

And that he was feen of 5
Cephas,then of the twelve.

After that, he was feen 6

ot above five hundred bre-

thren at once : of whom
the greater part remain

unto this prefent, but

Ibme are fallen alleep ;

After that, he was feen 7
of 3^7/w«; then of all the

apoftles

And laft of allh^ivas 8
feen of liie alio, as of one

born out of due time.

For lam thelcaltofthe 9
apoftles, that am not meet
tu be called an apoftle, be-

cauie 1 perfecuted the

church of God.

But by the grace of God, 10

8 (i) An abortive Birth that come, before its time, which i, the name St. Pj/;/ gives him-

lelt here, is ufaally I'udden and at unawares, and is alfo weak and feeble, fcarce defervingto be

called ar counted a Man. The former part agrees to St. Ptf»rs being made a Clinftian and an

Apofble, tho it b; in regard of liie latter that in the u Hewing Verfc Sr.Ta/!/ tails himlclf

abortive.

on
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I am what I am : and his

grace which uas beftowed

upon me, Vsus ni>t in vain
;

but I laboured more abun-

dantly than they all : yet

not I, but the grace of
God which was with me.

11 Therefore whether it

were I or they, fo we
preach,and fo ye believed.

12 Now if Chrift be prea-

ched that he rofe from the

dead, how fay fome among
you, that there is no re-

furreftion of the dead ?

13 But if there be no re-

furreftion of the dead,

then is Chrift not rifen.

14 And if Chrift be not ri-

fen, then is our preaching

vain, and your taith isal-

fo vain.

15 Yea, and we are found
falfe wicneffes of God

;

becauie we have teflified

of God, that he raifed up
Chrift : whom he railed

not up, if fo be that the

dead rife nor.

16 For if the dead rife not,

then is net Chrift raifed :

17 And if Chrift be not

railed, your faitli is vain

;

ye arc yet in your fins-

on me, hath not been altogether fruitlefs, for

I have labour'd in preaching of the Gofpel

more than all the other Apoftles (^), which yet

I do not afcribe to any thing of my felf, but

to the Favour of God which accompanied me.

But whether I or the other Apoftles preached,

this was that which we preached, and this was
the Faith ye were baptiz,ed into, I'iz. that

Chriit died, and rofe again the third day. If

therefore this be fo, if this be that which has

been preached to you, z'iz, that Chriil: has

been raifed from the dead, how comes it that

fome (f) amongft you fay as they do, that there

is no RefurreAion of the Dead ? And if there

be no Refurrection of the Dead, then even

Chrift hunfelf is not rifen : And if Chrift be

not rifen our preaching is idle Talk, and your

believing it is to no purpofe : And we who
pretend to be Witneifes for God and his Truth

Iball be found Liars, bearing "Witnefs againft

God and his Tnith, affirming that he raifed

Chrift, whom in truth he did not raife, if it

be fo that the dead are not raifed. For if the

dead fliall not be raifed, neither is Chrift rai*

fed. And if Chrift be not rifen, your Faith is

to no purpofe, your Sins arc not forgiven, but

NOTES.
10 (b) St. Piul drops in this Commendation of himfelf to keep up his Credit in the Church

of Corinth, where there was a Faftion labouring to difcredit him.

1 2 (.c) This may well be underftood of the Head of the contrary Faftion, and fome of his

Scholars, ift. Becaufe Sr. Paul introduces this Confutation by afferting his Miffion, which

thefe his Oppofers would bring in. queftion. idly. Becaufe he is fo careful to let the Corimhi-

Ms fee he maintains not tlicDo.irine of the Rcfurredtion, in oppofition to thefe their new

Leaders, it being theDoftrine he had preached to them at their tirft Converfion, before any

fuch falfe Apoftle appear'd among them, and miflead them about the Refurreition. Their

falfe Apoftle was a Jew, and in all appearance Judaized, may lie not alfo be lufpe£ted of Sadu-

cifm ? For 'tis plain he wiih all his might oppoled St. Pitul, whidi muft be from fome main Dif-

ference in Opinion at the bottom. For there are no Footfteps of any perfonal Provocation.

you

II.

12.

I?-

14.

M-

16.

17-
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ly.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

27

you are ftill liable to the Puniilinient due to

them. And they alfo who died in the beliefof

the Gofpcl are periHied and loil. If the Ad-
vantages we expetl: from Chrift are confined to

this Life, and we have no hope of any benefit

from him in another Life hereafter, we Chri-

ftians are the molt miferable of all Men. But

in truth Chrift is aclually rifen from the dead,

and is become the firft Fruits {d) of thofe who
were dead. For fince by Man came Death, by
Man came alfo the Refurreftion of the Dead,

or Reftoration to Life. For as the Death that

all Men further is owing to Jdam, fo the Life

that all fliall be reicored to again is procured

them by Chrift. But they fliall return to Life

again, not all at once, but in their proper Or-

der, Chrift the firft Fruits is already rifen :

next after him fliall rife thofe who are his Peo-

ple, his Church, and this fliall be at his fe-

cond coming. After that fliall be the day of

Judgment, which fliall bring to a Conclufion,

and finifli the whole Difpenfation to the Race
and Pofterity of Adam in this World : When
Chrift fliall have delivered up the Kingdom to

God and the Father, which he fliall not do till

he hath deftroy'd all Empire, Power and Au-
thority that fliall be in the World befides. For

he muft reign till he has totally fubdued and

brought all his Enemies into Subieftion to his

Kingdom. The laft Enemy that ihall be de-

ftroyed is Death. For God hath fubjcfted all

things to Chrift \ but Vvdien it is faid all thmgs

Then they alfo which iS

are fallen afleep in Chrift,

are perilheci.

If in this life only we l?

have hope in Chrift, we
are of all men nioft mile-

rable.

But now is Chrift rifen 2C

from the dead, and be-

come the firft fruits of

them that llepr.

For lince by man came 21

death, by man came alio

the refurreftion of the

dead.

For as in Adam all die, 22

even lb in Chiift Ihall all

be made alive.

But every man in his 23
own order : Chrift the

fiift-fruits, afterward they

that are Chnfts, at his

coming.

Then cometh the end, 24
when he ftiall have deli-

vered i;p the kinj;doni to

G>)d, even the Father

;

when lie Hull have put
down all rule, and all au-

thority and power.

For he muft reign till 25

he hath put all enemies

under hislcet.

The laft enemy that 26

fhail be deftroyed, is

death.

For he hath put all 27
things unikr his feet- But

N 0.T E S.

20 id) The firft Fruits was a fmall part which was firft taken r.nd ofFercAco o..

ciiiicd the whole Mais which was to follow.

arid fan-

are
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TEXT.

when he faich all things

are puc under h.ini, ic is

manifeft thai he is excep-

ted which did puc all

thing'5 under him.

28 And fthtn all things

fliall be fubdued unto him,

then (hall the Son alfo

himfelf be fubjcft unto

him that put all things

under lum, that God may
be all in all.

29 Elfe what (hall they do

which are baptized for the

dead , if the dead rife not

at all ? why ate they then

baptized for the dead ?

30 And why ftand we in

jeopardy every hour ?

31 I proteft by your re-

joycing which I have in

Chrift Jefus our Lord, I

die daily.

32 If after the manner of

men I have fought with

beafts at Ephefu?, what

advantageth it me, if the

dead rife not ? let us eat

and drink, for to morrow
we die.

33 Be not deceived : Evil

communications corrupt

good manners.

5 A Awake to righteoufnefs,

acd fin not j for fome have

PARAPHRASE.
are fubjeded, it is plain that he is to bs ex-

cepted who did fubieft all things to him. But

when all things fhall be aclually reduced under

Subjedlion to him, then even the Son himfelf,

i. e. Chrift: and his whole Kingdom, he and all

his Subjecls and Members, fhall be fubjecled

to him that gave him this Kingdom and uni-

verfal Dominion, that God may immediately

govern and influence all. Elfe fc) what fhall

they do who are baptized for the dead ff)
^

and why do we venture our Lives continually ?

As to my felf, I am expofed, villified, treated

fo that I die daily ; and for this I call to wit-

nefs your glorying againft me, in which I rea-

ly glory, as coming on me for our Lord Jefus

Chrift's fake : And particularly to what pur-

pofe did I fufter my felf to be expofed to wild

Beafts at Ephefus, if the Dead rife nor? If

there be no Refurretlion, 'tis wifer a great

deal to preferve our felves as long as we can

in a free Injoyment of all the Pleafures of this

Life, for when Death comes, as it fhortly will,

there is an end of us for ever. Take heed that

ye be not miflead by fuch Difcourfes, for evil

Communication is apt to corrupt even good
Minds. Awake from fuch Dreams, as 'tis fit

you fhould, and give not your felves up fin-

97
Kiioms 5.

28.

29.

30.

32.

3J-

H-

NOTES.
79 (t) Elfe here relates to ver. 20, where it is faid, Cbrifl is rifen : St. TmI having in that

Verfe mentioned Chrift being the firft Fruits from the dead, takes occafion from thence now
that he is upon theRefurrettion, to inform the Comthiitis of feveral Particularities relating

totheRefurreftion, which might enlighten them about it, and could not be known but by

Revelation. Having made this Excurlion in the eight preceding Verfes, he here in the 19th

re-affumes the Thread of his Difcourfe, and goes on with his Arguments for believing the Rc-
furreftion.

(f) What this baptizing for the Dead was, I confefs I know not : but it feemsbythe fol-

lowing Verfes to be Ibmething wherein they expofed themfelves to the danger of Death.

o fully
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35.

37-

58.

39-

fully to the Injoyments of this Life. For there

are fome (g) Atheiftical People among you

:

This I fay to make you afhamed. But poflibly

it will be asked ; How comes it to pafs that

dead Men are ralfed, and with what kind of

Bodies do they come Qi) ? Shall they have at the

Refurreftion fuch Bodies as they have now ?

Thou Fool, does not daily Experience teach

thee, that the Seed which thou foweft corrupts

and dies, before it fprings up and lives again.

That which thou foweft is the bare Grain of

Wheat or Barley, or the like, but the Body
which it has when it rifes up, is different from

the Seed that is fown. For it is not the Seed

that rifes up again, but a quite diiferent Body,

fuch as God has thought fit to give it, I'iz,. a

Plant of a particular Shape and Size, which
God has appouited to each fort of Seed. And
fo hkewife it is in Animals, there are different

kinds of Flefh (/)> for the Flefh of Men is of

TEXT.

not the knowledge of

God : I fpeak this to your
fhiine.

But fome man will layi 3c
How are ihe dead raifecl

up ? and with what body
do they come ?

Thou fool, that which 36
thou ibweft is not quick-

ned except it die.

And that which thou 37
foweft, thou foweft not
that body that (hall be,
but bare grain, it may
chance of wheat, or of
fome other grain.

But Godgiveth it a bo- 3

S

dy as ic hath pleafed him,
and to every feed his owa
body.

All flefh is not the fame 39
flelh : but there is one
kind of flefliof men, ano-

NOTES,

34 (g) May not this probably be faid to make them aHiam'd of their Leader, whom they
were fo forward to glory in ? For 'tis not unlikely that their queftioning and denying the Re-
furreftion came from their new Apoftle, who raifed fuch Oppolition againft St. Paul,

35 (h) If we will allow St. Piul to know what he fays, it is plain from what he anfwers,

that he underftands chefe words to contain two Queftions. i.^. How comes it to pafs that

dead Men are raifed to life again, would it not be better they Ihould live on: Why do they
^e to live again ? 2dlj. With what Bodies ftiall they return to Life ? To both tbefe he di-

ftinflly anfwers, vii- Tiiat thofe who are raifed to an heavenly State, fhall have other Bo-
dies : And next that it is fit that Men ftiould die, Death being no improper way to the attain-

ing other Bodies- This he (hews there is fo plain and common an Inftance ot in the fowing of
all Seeds, that he thinks it a foolilh thing to make a difficulty of it ; and then proceeds to de-
clare it as they (hall have others, fo they (hall have better Bodies than they had before, vi^.

Ipiritual and incorruptible.

39 (0 The fcops of the place makes it evident, that by Fkjh St- Tnul here means Bodies
w^. That God has given to the fevcral forts of Animals Bodies in Shape, Texture and Orga-
nization very different one from another, as he has thought good, and fo he can give to Men
at the Rcfurreftion Bodies of very different Conftitutions and Qiialities from thole they had
before.

one
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Nernvis y

ther fle(h of beafts, ano-

ther of filhis, and another

of birds.

There are alfo celeftial

AQ bodies, and bodies terre-

ftrial: but the glory of

the celeftial is one, and

the glory of the terreftrial

is another.

Tiiere is one glory of

the fun, and another glory

of the mon, and another
^' glory of the ftars ; for

one ftar difFereth from

another ftar in glory.

So alfo is the refurrefli-

on of the dead. It is

^^ fown in corruption, it is

raifed in incorruption

:

one kind ; the Flefli of Cairtle is of another

kind ; that of Fifh is different from them both

;

and the Flefh of Birds is of a pecuUar fort

different from them all. To look yet farther

into the difference of Bodies, there be both

heavenly and earthly Bodies, but the Beauty

and Excellency of the lieavenly Bodies is of

one kind, and that of earthly Bodies of ano-

ther. The Sun, Moon and Stars have each of

them their particular Beaucy and Brightnefs,

and one Star differs from another in Glory.

And fo fhall the Relurreclion of the Dead (Ji)

be;

NOTES.

40.

41.

42.

42 (i) The Feftirre^ion of the Deaihat^'^oVen of, is not the Refurreition of all Mankind
in commcin, but only the Rcfurreftion of the Juft. This will be evident to any one who ob-
ferves that St. Vnul having, va. 22. declared that all Men (hall be made alive again, tells the
Corimhiins, ver. 23. That it (hall not be all at once, but at feveral Diftancesof Time. Firft

of all Chrifl rofe, afterwards next in order to him the Saints fhould all be raifed, which Re-
furreftion of the Juft is that which he treats, and gives an account of to the end of this Dif-

courfe and Chapter, and To never comes to the Refurreftion of the Wicked, which was to be
the third and laft in order : So that from the 2^d Verfe to the end of this Chapter, all that

he fays of the Refurreftion, is a Defcription only of the Refurreilion of the Juft, tl;o he calls

it here by the general name of the Reiurreftion of the Dead. That this is fo, there is fo

much Evidence, that there is fcarce a Vcrfe from the 41)? to the end, that does not evince it.

ift- What in this Refurreftion is railed, St. Paul affures us, ver. 43. is raifed in Glory, but
the Wicked are not railed in Glory.

2dly. He fays we (fpeaking in the name of at! that ftiall be then raifed) ftiall bear the Image
of the heavenly /^i.2»), ver. 49. which cannot belong to the wicked. We ftiall all bj chang'd,

that by putting on Incorruptibility and Immortality, Death may be fwallowed up of Viilory,

which God givcth us through our Lord Jefus Clirift, ver. 51, 52, 53, 54, 57. which
cannot likewife belong to the Damned. And therefore we and us muft be underftood
to be fpoken in the name of the Dead that are ChriiVs, who arc to be raifed by themfclves
before the reft of Mankind.

^dly. He fays, ver. 52. that when the Dead are raifed, they who are alive ftiall be chang'd
in the twinkling of an Eye. Now that thefe dead are only the dead in Chrift whinii ftiall rife

firft, and .Tiall be caught up in the Clouds to meet the Lord in the Air, is plain from i TheJ}.

4. 16, 17.

4tW/. He teaches, ver. 54. That by this Corruptibles putting on Incorruption, is brought
to pafs the faying, that Death is fwallowed up of Viftory. But I thmk no body w ill fay, iliat

the Wicked have Viftory over Deaih : yet that according to the Apoftle here belongs to all

thofewhofc corruptible Bodies have put on Incorruption, which therefore muft be only thcfe

that rife the fecond in order. From whence it is dear that their Refurreition alone is that

V. iiitli is here mentioned and dcfcribed.

O 2 5%.
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43. be: That which is fown ill this World (/)j and .

it isfcnvnin (ii(hoRour,4j

comes to die, is a poor, weak, contemptible, lown'in'ieaffl, \t' Is

corruptible thing ; when it is raifed again, it laifed in power

:

Hiall be powerful, glorious and incorruptible.

The
NOTES.

%tkly. A farther Proof whereof is ver, 56, 57. in that their Sins being taken away, the

Sting whereby Death kills is taken away. And hence St. Paul fays, God has given us the Vi-
ttory, which is the fame us or we who fliould bear the Image of the heavenly ^iam, ver. 49.

And the fame Tve who (hould all be changed, ver. 51, 52. Ail which places can therefore be-

long to none but thofe w ho are ChriJl's, who Ihall be raifed by themfelves the fecond in or-

der before the reft of the Dead.
'Tis very remarkable what Sr. raul fays this 51^ Verfe, We JluUmt aWJleep^ bm we

Jliall all be charged in the tvbiUwg of tin Eje. The reafon he gives tor ir, ver. i^^- '5> be-

caufe this corruptible thing muft put on Incorruption, and this mortal thing muft put

on Immortality. How? why by putting otFFleih and Blood, by an inftantaneous Change,
becaufe as he tells us, ver. 50. Flelh and Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God; and
therefore to fit Believers for tl:at Kingdom, thofe who are alive at Clirift's coming,

fhall be changed in the twinkling of an Eye, and thofe that are in their Graves (hall

be changed likcwife at the inftant of their being raifed, and fo all the whole Colleclion of

Saints, all the Members of Chrift's Body, (hall be put into a Scare of Incorruptibility, ver. 52.

in a new fort of Bo'lies. Taking the Refurreftion here fpoken of, to be the Refurrefticn of
all the dead proraifcuoully, St. Paufi Reafoning in this place can hardly be underftood. But
upon a Suppolition that he here defaibes the Refurreif ion of the Juft only, that Refurreftion

w hich as he lays, ver. 23. is to be the next after Chrift's, and feparate from the reft, there is

nothing carv be more plain, natural and eafy, than St. Pij«/'s Reafoning, and it ftands thus.

Men afive are Fielh and Blood, the Dead in the Graves are but the Remains of corrupted

Flelh and Blood, but Flelh and Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God, neither Corruption

inherit Incorruption, i. e. Immortality : therefore to make all thofe who are Chrift's capable

to enter into l-,is eternal Kingdom ot Life, as well thofe of them who are alive, as thofe of
them who are raifed from the dead, (hall in the twinkling of an Eye be all changed, and their

Corruptible (hall pat on Incorruption, and their Mortal (liall put on Immortality : And thus

God gives them the Vidory over Death through their Lord Jefus Chrift. This is in (hort

St. Paul's arguing here, and the account he gives of the Refurrettion of the BlelTed. But how
the Wicked, who are afterwards to be reftored to Life, were to be raifed, and what was to

become of them, he here fays nothing, as not being to his prefent purpofe, which was to

allure the Corimhians by the Refurre£lion of Chrift, of a happy Refurreilion to Brlievers, and
thereby to incourage them to continue ftedfaft in the Faith whicli had fucli a Reward. That
this was his defign, maybe feen by the beginning of his Difcourfc ; ver. 12 21. and by
theConclufion, xw. 58. in thefe words; Wherefore, wyi beloved. Brethren, beje ftedfaff, umno-

vjikle, alrcijs abouniirg in the Work of the lord
;
fonfmuch as ye bww that your Labour is rot in

i'<iin i?i the lord. Which Words ftiew that what he had been fpeaking of in the immediately

preceding ^'erfes, v;^. their being changed, and the putting on of Incorruption and Immor-
tahty, and their having thereby the Viftory through Jefub Chrift, was what belong'd folely to

the Saints, as a Reward to thofe who remained ftedtaft, and abounded in the Work of the Lord.

The like ufe of the like, though (hotter Difcourfe of the Refurreftion, wherein he defcribes

only that of the Bleffed, he makes to the Thejfalomavs, 1 Theff. 4. 13— 18. which he con-

cludes thus ; Wherefore comfort one aiother tvith thefe Words.

Nor ii it in this place alone that S;. Pi«/ calls the Refurreftion of the Juft by the general

Name



I CORINTHIANS.
TEXT.

44 It is Town a natural bo-

dy, it is railed a fpiritual

body. Tliere i^ a nstiirai

body, and there is a fpiri-

tual body.

4^ And To it is writren,

The firftraan Adam was

made a living foul, the

laft Adam was made a

quickning fpirit.

.g Howbeit, that was not

firlt which is fpiritual, but

that which is natural
;

and afterward that which

is fpiritual.

- _ The firft man is of the

'earth, earthy : the fecond

man is the Loid '.from

heaven.

„ As is the earthy, fuch

* are they alfo that are

earthy : and as is the

PARAPHRASE.

lOI

44.TJie Body we have here furpaffes not the ani-

mal Nature ; at the Refurreclion it fhall be
fpiritual. There are both animal (ni) and fpi-

ritual (/?) Bodies. And fo it is written, The 4").

lirft Man Jd.nn was m.ade a living Soul, i. ?.

made of an animal Conftitution, indowed with
an animal Life ; the fecond Ad.^m was made
of a fpiritual Conftitution, with a Power to

give Life to others. Howbeit the fpiritual was ^6.

not firft, but tiie animal, and afterwards the

fpiritual. The tirft Man was of the Earth, ^y.
made up of Duft or earthy Particles : the fe-

cond Man is the Lord from Heaven. Thofe 48.
who have no higher an Extraftion than bare-

ly from the earthy Man, they, like him, have
barely an animal Life and Conftitution. But

NOTES.
Name of the Refurreftion of the Dead. He does the fame, TW/. 3. 1 1. where he fpeaks
of his Sufferings, and of his Indeavours, it' by any means he might attain unto the Refurrefti-
onof the Dead: whereby he cannot mean the Refurreclion of the Dead in general, which
fince he has declared in this very Chapter, ver. 22. all Men both good and bad, fhall as cer-

tainly partake of, as that they ftiall die, there needs no Endeavours to attain to it. Our Sa-

viour likewile fpeaks of the Refurrtftion cf thejuftia the fame general terms of the Refur-
leOion, Alif. 22. 30. And the /(tfurnihon from the De.td, Luke 20. 35. by wliich is meant only
the Refurreftion of the Jiift, a^is plain from the Context.

43 (I) The time that Man is in this World affixed to this Earth, is, his being fown, and
not when being dead he is put in the Grave, ab, is evident from St. P-wi's own words. For
dead things are nocfown, Seeds are fown being alive, and die not till after they are fown.
Befides, he that will attentively confider what follows, will findReafon from St. r««<'s arguing
tounderftand_^him fo.

44 (m) Saftoi.4'J'/^X''>'', which in our Bibles is tranflated wi«tMr<j/ Bo4/, (hould, I think, more
fiiitably to the Propriety of the Greek, an I more conformably to the Apoftle's meaning, be
tranllated animal Body : Fur that which St. Paul is doing here, is to (hew, that as we have ani-

mal Ujdics now (which we derived from Adam) endowed with an animal Life, which unlcfs

fuppurtcd with a conftant Supply of Food and Air, will fail and perifti, and at laft, do what we
can, will diffolvc and come to an end, fo at the Refurreftion we fliall have from Chrift the
fecond AiamffiritualBodhs, wiiich (hall have an eflentialand natural infeparable Life in them,
which (hall continue and fubfift perpetually of it felf, without the help of Meat and Drink, or
Air, or any liich foreign Supporr, without decay or any tendency to a DilTolution ; of which
our Saviour fpeaking, Luie 20. 35. lays Tkej who Jhall be accoumed worthy to obtain that It'orld,

and the l{efiirreclioN from the dead, cannot die any more, for they are equal to the Angels, /. e-

of an Angelical Nature and Conftitution.

(») Vid. Phil. 3.21.

thofe
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FARAPHRASE. TEXT.

heavenly, fiich are tliey

alfo that are heavenly.

And 33 «e have born 49
the image of the earthy,
we Ihall alfo bear the i-

mage of the heavenly.

tliofe who are regenerate, and born of the hea-

venly Seed, are as he that is heavenly, fpu-i-

40. tual, and immortal : And as in the animal

corruptible mortal State we were born in, we
have been hke him that was earthy ; fo alfo

Ihall we who at the Refurredion partake of a

fpiritual Life from Chriit, be made like him
the Lord from Heaven, heavenly, /'. e. live as

the Spirits in Heaven do, without the need of

Food or Nourifliment to fupport it, and with-

out Infirmities, Decay and Death, injoying a

50. fixed, ftable, unfleeting Life. This I fay to

you. Brethren, to fatisfie thofe that ask with
what Bodies the Dead fhall come, that we
fliall not at the Refurredion have fuch Bodies

as we have now ; For Flefh and Blood cannot

enter into the Kingdom which the Saints fhall

inherit in Heaven : Nor are fuch fleeting cor-

i-uptible things as our prefent Bodies are, fit-

ted to that State of immutable Incorruptibility.

51* To which let me add what has not been hi-

therto diicovered, %>iz.. that we fhall not all

52. die, but we fhall all be changed in a moment,
in the twinkling of an Eye, at the Sounding

of the lall Trumpet, for the Trumpet fhall

found, and the Dead fliall rife ; and as many
of us Believers as are then alive, fhall be chan-

53' ged. For this corruptible Frame and Conflri-

tution (tf) of ours, mud: put on Incorruption,

and

NOTES.
53 (0) T« ?8:if T5I' corruptible, and r'o vciniy mortal, have not here <«>(/.* Body, for their

Subltanuvc, as ;bme imagine, but are put in tlie Neuter Gender ablblute, and ftand to repre-

I'ent ViKpot diiJ, as appears by the immediately preceding; Verle, and alfo vir. 42. im
<J

ACee^n; lav ny.fiv ffT^'p? •»/ i' oSogi- So is the Kefurreclio-: of the Dud, it isjorvn in Corruption,

i. e. mortal corruptible Men are Ibwn, being corruptible and weak. Nor can it be thought

ftrange or ftrainetl, that I interpret (pdafrlr and ^f.nii/ as AJJeflives of the Nruter Gender,

to iignify Perfons, when in this very Difcourfe the Ai^oftle u;es two Adjeftives in the Neuter
Gender,

Now this I Hiy, bre-fo
thren, that flefh and blood
cinnot inherit the king-

dom of God ; neither

doth corruption inherit

incorruption.

Behold, I fhew you a ^ j
myliery ; we fhall not all

deep, but we (hall all be
changed,

In a moment, in the 152

twinkling of an eye, at

the laft trump (for the

trumpet (hall found) and
the dead (hall be railed

incorruptible,' and we (hall

be changed.

For this corruptible mnfl:
<, 3

put on incorruption, and



I CORINTHIJNS.
TEXT.

this mortal inuft put on

immortality.

^4 So when this corrupti-

ble (hall have put on in-

corruption, and this mor-

tal (hall have put on im-

mortality, then fliall be

brought to pals the faying

that is written, Death is

fwallowed up in viftory.

55 O death, where is thy

fting? O grave, where

is thy viftory ?

56 The fting of death is

I'm ; and the ftrength of

fm is the law.

i^j But thanks be to God,
which giveth iis the victo-

ry, through our Lurd Je-

fus Chrift.

PARAPHRASE,

105

and from mortal become immortal. And when
we are got into that State of Incorruptibihty 54
and Immortahty, then iliall be flilfilled what
was foretold in thefe words, Death is fwal-

lowed up of Viftory (/>), /. e. Death is perfect-

ly fubdued and exterminated by a compleat

Viftory over it, fo that there fliall be no Death
any more. Where, O Death, is now that 55.

Power whereby thou depriveft Men of Life ?

What is become of the Dominion of the Grave,

whereby tiiey were detained Prifoners there (^).

That which gives Death the Power over Men 56.

is Sin, and 'tis the Law by which Sin lias this

Power. But Thanks be to God who gives us 57.

Deliverance and Viftory over Death, the Pu-

nifhment of Sin by the Law, through our Lord

Jefus Chrift, who has delivered us from the

NOTE S,

Gender, tofignifiethePerronsof ^v/^w aniX Chrift, in fuch a way as it is impolTible to under-

ftand them otherwil'e. The words no farther ofFthan ver. 46. are thefe ; 'AWia' b' 'jfi'nf to

'BviviJ.tVr.iv' *«* TO •4.5w;^»5r, Swf/TO t« THv^itfnn.'iV. The like way of fpeaking we have,

Max. 1 . 20. and Luks: 1.3';. in both which the I'erfon of our Saviour is exprels'd by Adjcftives

of the Neuter Gender. To any of all which places I do not chink any one will add the Sub-

ftantive <ni^i.A Body, to make out the Sen(e. Tliat then which is meant here being this, That
this viortil Mm rtiall put on Immortality, and this corruptible hlin Incorruptibility, any one will

eafilyfind another Nominative Cafe x.oa'tc'i^ini is fovon, and not Vciyia, Body, when he confi-

ders the Sen(e of the place, wherein the Apol^le's purpofe is to fpeak of cexpoi mortal Men, be-

ing dead and raifed again to Life, and made immortal. Thofe with whom Grammatical Con-
ftruftion, and the Nominative Cafe weighs fo much, may be pleas'd to re^d this Pafliige in

Virgil-^

Li?ipebit>it dukes animas, aut agrt, trabebant.

Corpora, :Eniad. 1. 3. vir. 140.

where by finding the Nominative Cafe to the two Verbs in it, he may come to difcover that

Perfonality, as contra-diftinguilhed to both Body and Soul, may be the Nominative Cafe to

Verbs.

54 (p) N'jwf Viilory, often fignifies End and Deftruition- See Vcjfms de LXX interpret,

cnp. 24.

55 (f) This has fomething the air of a Song of Triumph, which St. Paul breaks out into

upon a view of the Saints Viitory over Death, in a State wherein Death is never toihave place

any more.

Rigor
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^i:::;^ paraphrase. text.

<8. Rigor of the Law. Wherefore my beloved ,
Therefore my beloved s«

-o ..I .• n. jr n. J ui • brerhren, be ye ftedtaft,

Brechreii, continue itedralt and unmoveablein uiimoveabic,aUvaysaboun-

the Chriliian Faith, always abounding in your ding in the work of the

Obedience to the Precepts of Chrift, and ni l^ ^rSuMabour^b
thofe Duties which are required of us by our not in vain in the Lord.

Lord and Saviour, knowing that your Labour
will not be loft, whatlbever you fhall do or luf-

fer for him, will be abundantly rewarded by
eternal Life.

SECT. XL

CHAP. XVI. I 4.

CONTENTS.

H
A

E gives Directions concerning their Contribution to the poor

Chriftians at Jerufaiem.

S to the Collection for the Converts to |^ow concerning the

Chriftianity who are at Jerufalem, I tints, as /have giveVor!

would have you do as I have direfted the «ier to the churches of

2. Churches of Galatea. Let every one of you, ^^^^i^^rfi^ft^^ia^'of
according as he thrives in his Calling, lay afide thp week, let every one

fome part of his Gain by it lelf, which the "fyouiaybyhiminftore.

y t, ,^ r , ,T7- I I 1
- •

1
as God hath profpered

firft day or the W eek let him put into the com- him, that there be no ga-

mon Treafury (rj of the Church, that there thcrings when i come.

may be no need of any Gathering when I

NOTES.
2 (r) ©iiwuf i^foi/ feems ufed here in the Senfe I have given it. For 'tis certain that the A-

poftle direfts that they fhould every Lord's Day bring to the Congregation wiiat their Cha-

rity had laid allde the foregoing Week, as their Gain came in, that there it might be put in-

to fome publick Box appointed tor that purpofe, or Officers hands. For if they ca'y laid it

afide at home, there would neverthelefs be need of a Collection when he came-

come.



I CORINTHIANS.

TEXT. PARAPHRASE,

come. And when I come, thofe whom you
fhall approve of (s), will I fend with Letters

to Jeruj^lem, to carry thither your Benevolence.

Which if it deferves that I alio fhould go, tii^y

fliall go along with me.

NOTES.
5 Cj) Ao*ifi««7», Jf cwifBA^V WTfi wi/x^") t*iis pointing that makes /J imncKSv belong to

iju4<»> and not to /loiojiamTt, the Apoltk's Senfe jufiifies. He telling tJieo) liere, tliat find-

ing their CoUeSion ready when he carne, he would write by thole they (hould think fit to

fond it by, orgo himfelf with them, if their Prcrent were worthy of it. There needed oo
Approbation of their Meffengers to him by their Letters, when he wasprefent- And if the

Corimbians by their Letters approved of them to the Saints at ^aiifikm, liyw could St. FmI
fay he would fend tjiem.

3 And when I come ,

whomfoever you (hall ap-

prove by your letters,

them will 1 fend to bring

your liberality unto Jeru'

ialem.

4 Aod if it be meet that

I go alfo, they ftali go

with me.

1^5

3-

SECT. XII.

CHAP. XVI. 5--I2,

H
CONTENTS.

E gives them an account of his own, Timothfs, and Jpo/los\

Intention of ccMuins; to them.

, "VjOW I will come

JJ\ unto you, when I

ftall pafs through Mace-

donia: (for 1 do pafs

through Macedonia)

6 And it may be that I

will abide, yea, and win-

ter with you, that ye may
bring me on my journey,

whitherfoever I go.

7 For 1 will not lee you

now by the way, but I

trufl: to tarry a while with

you, if the Lord permit.

8 But I will tarry at Ephe-
fus until Penttcoft.

f For a great door and ef-

feftual isopencd unto me,

I
Will come unto you when I have been in

Ahcedofiia, for I intend to take that in my
way : And perhaps I fhall make fome ilay, nay
winter with you, that you may bring me go-

ing on my way whetherfoever I go. For I

do not intend juft to call in upon you, as I

pafs by, but I hope to fpend fome time
with you, if the Lord permit. But I fliall

ftay at EpheJUi till Pentecojty i. e. Whilfoutide.

For now I have a very tair and promihng
Opportunity given me of propagating the

P Gofpel

6.
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Neroms 5. PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

lO.

II.

12.

^3-

Gofpel, though there be many Oppofers.

If Timothy come to you, pray take care that

he be eafy, and without fear amongft you,

for he promotes the Work of the Lord in

preaching the Gofpel, even as I do. Let no

body therefore deipife him, but treat him
kindly, and bring him going, that he may
come unto me, for I exped: him with the

Brethren. As to Brother {t} Jpo/los, I have

earneftly endeavour'd to prevail with him to

come to you with the Brethren (a), but he

has no mind to it at all at prefent. He
will come however when there ihall be a fit

Occafion.

NOTES.

and tliere are many ad-
verfanes.

Now if Timotheus j©
come, fee that he may be
with you without fcar:
for he worketli the work
of the Lord, as I alfo dc.

Let no man therefore
, J

defpile him : but conduft
him forth in peace, that
he may come unto me :

for I loolc for him with
the brethren. -

As touching our bro- 12
ther Apollos, I greatly de-
fired him to come unto
you with the brethren :

but his will was not at all

to come at this time ; but
he will come when he
fhall have coavenienc

.

time.

12 (0 There be few perhaps who need to be told it, yet it may be convenient here, once
for all, to remark, that in the Apoftle's time Brother was the ordinary Compellation that Chri-
ftians uled to one another.

(h) The Brethren here mentioned, feem to be Stephanas and thofe others who with him
came with a MelTage or Letter to St. Paul from thi Church of Corimb, by whom he returned
this Epiftle in anfwer.

SECT. XIII.

CHAP. XVI. 1

5

24.

CONTENTS.
'^I'^HE Conclufion, wherein St.Pau/y according to his Cuftom,
J^ leaves with feme, which he thinks moil necellary, Exhorta-

tions, and fends particular Greetings.

BE upon your Guard, fland firm in die '^U-'^.

Faith, behave your, felves like Men with you^^e

14 Courage and Refoiucion: And whatever is

Atdi ye, ftand faft ,5
in the faith, quit
: men, be ftrong.

L-t all your things be 14.

done amouglt you , eitiigr in your publick ''™^ "'*''' '•'^^"'y'

Airem-



I CORINTHIANS,
TEXT.

107

Ntrmns 3.TAKAf UKASE.

AlTemblies, or elfewhere, let it all be done
with Affe£lion and good Will one to ano-
ther (m). You know the Houfe of Stephanas, j <?.

that they were the firft Converts of Achaia,

and have all along made it their bufinefs

to minifter to the Saints ; To fuch I be- 16.

feech you to lubmit your felves : Let fuch as

with us labour to promote the Gofpel be your
Leaders. I am glad that Stephanas, Vortunx- ly.
tus, and Achaicus came to me ; becaufc they
have fupplied what was deficient on your
fide. For by the account they have given me 1 8.

of you, they have quieted my Mind and yours
too (jc) .- Therefore have a regard to fuch

Men as thefe. The Churches of A{i.x falute 19.

you, and fo do AquiU and Frtfctlla, witii

much Chrifl:ian Alfedion ; with the Church
that is in their Houfe. All the Brethren here 20.

falute you : falute one another with an holy

Kifs. That which foUoweth is the Saluta- 21.

tion of me Paul with my own hand. If any
one be an Enemy to the Lord Jefus Chrilt 22.

and his Gofpel, let him be accurfed, or de-

voted to Deitrudion. The Lord cometh to

execute Vengeance on him (^). The Favour 23.

of the Lord Jefus Chrift be with you. My
Love be with you all in Clirift Jefus fake. 24.

Amen.

NOTES.
14 C") His main Defign being to put an end to the Faciion antl Divillon which the faifc

Apoftle Iiad made amongft them, 'tis no wonder that we find Unity and Charity fo mudiand
fo often prefled in this and the fecond Epiftle.

18 (x) Vi^. By removing thofe Sufpitions and Fears that were on both fides.

22 (j) This being fo ditterent a Sentence from any of tliofe writ with S:. PauPs own hands,

jn pny of his other Epiftl- s, may it not with Probability be underftood to mean the faiie A-
poftie, to whom St. I'dul imputes all the Diforders in this Church, and of whom h^ fpeaks

not much lefs feverely, 2 Cor. 11.13— i j ?

FINIS.

15 I befeech you, brethren,

(ye know the houfe of

Stephanas, that ic is the

firft fruits of Achaia, and

that they have addifted

themfelves to the mini-

ftry of the faints)

16 That ye fubmit your

felves unto fuch, and to e-

very one that helpeth

with us and labouretb.

17 I am glad of the coming

of Stephanas, and Fortu-

patus, and Achaicus : for

that which was lacking on

your part they have fup-

plied.

18 For they have refreftied

my ftirit and yours:

therefore acknowledge ye

them that are fuch.

19 The churches of Afia

falute you. Aquila and

Prifcilla falute you much
in the Lord, with the

church that is in their

houfe.

20 All the brethrea greet

you. Greet you one ano-

ther with an holy kifs.

21 Tlie falutation of me
Paul wi:h mine own hand.

22 If any man love not the

Lord Jefus Chrift, let him
be Anathema, Maran-

atha.

23 The grace of our Lord

Jelus Chrift be with you.

24 My love be with, you all

in Chrift Jefus. Amen.
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T H E

Second Epiftle of St. PAUL
T O T H E

CORINTHIANS,

. Ill SI..

SAiiit P4«/ having writ his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, to
try, as he fays himfelf, Chap. 2. 9. what Power he had ftill

with that Church, wherein there was a great Faflion againft
him, which he was attempting to break, was in pain till

he found what Succefs it had ; ch.2. 12, 13. & 7. 5. But when he
had by Tituf received an Account of their Repentance, upon his

former Letter ; of their Submiflion to his Orders ; and of tlieif

good Difpofition of Mind towards him, he takes Courage, fpeaks
of himfelf more freely, and juftifies himfelf more boldly, as may
be feen, ch. 1. 12. & 2.14. & 6. 10. Sc 10. i. & 15, ic. And as to
his Oppofers, he deals more roundly and fharply with them, than
he had done, in his former Epilile, as appears from ch. 2. 17. & 4.
2—5. & 5. 12. & 6. II— 16. &11. II. 8f 12. 15.

The Obfervation of thefe Particulars may poffiblybe of ufe to
^ive us fome light, for the better underftanding of this fecond Epi-
ftle, efpecially if we add, that the main Bufinefs of this, as of his

former Epiftle, is to take off the People from the new Leader they
had got, who was St. PauPs Oppofcr ; and wholly to put an end
to the Fadion and Diforder which that falfe Apoftle had caufcd in
the Church of Corinth. He alfo in this Epiftle ftirs them up

A 2 again
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again to a liberal Contribution to the poor Saints at 3^er«/rf-

lem.

This Epiftle was writ in the fame Year, not long after the
former.

I.

t.

SECTION I.

CHAP. I. 1,2.

PJVL &a Apoftle of Jefus Chrift, by the
Will of God , and Timothy our Bro-

ther (J)y to the Church of God which is in

Corinthy with all the Chriftians that are in all

Jchaia
(J?) ; Favour and Peace be to you from

God our Father, and from the Lord Tefus

Chrift.

NOTE S.

TEXT
PAul an apoftle of Je-

fus Chrift by the

will of God, and Timo-
thy our brother, unto the

church of God which is

at Corinth, with aU the

faints which are in all

Achaia :

Grace be to you, and
peace from God our Fa-

ther, and from the Lord.

Jefus Chrift.
'

r (.5) BratJier, 1. e. either in the common Faith ; and fo, as we have already remarked,
he frequently calls all the Converted, as Rom. i. ij. and in other places; or Brother i«
the Work of the Miniftry, vid. Rom. 16. zi. i Cor. 15. to. To which we may add, that
St. PmI may be fuppofed to have given Timothy the Title of Brother here for Dignity's
fske, to give him a Reputation above his Age amongft the Corinthians, to whom he had
before fent him, with fome kind of Authority to reftifie their Diforders. Timotly was
but a young Man, when St. Paul writ his firft EpilUe to him, as appears, i Tim. 4. ir.
Which Epiftle, by the Confent of all, was writ to Timothy after he had been 3t Corinth z

And irtthe Opinionof fome very learned Men, not lefs than Eight Years after ; and there-

fore his calling him Brother here, and joining him with himfelf in writing tliis Epiftle^

may be to let the Corinthians fee, that though he were fo young wlio iiad been fent t©,

ri.em, yet it was one whom St. Paul thought fit to treat very mucli as an equal.

f /) Jthaia, the Country wherein Corinth flood.

SECT.
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Neroimi.

SECT. II. N. I.

CHAP. I. 5. Vn. 16.

CONTENTS.
THis firft part of this Second Epiftle of St. Paul to the Cona-

thians^ is fpent in juftifying himfelf againft feveral Imputa-
tions from the oppollte Fa£lion. And fetting himfelf right in the

Opinion of the Corinthians. The Particulars whereofwe fhall take

notice of in the following Numbers.

SECT. II. N, I.

CHAP. I. 3-— 14.

CONTENTS.

HE begins with juftifying his former Letter to them, which
had afflifted tliem, vid. ch. 7. 7, 8. by telling them, that he

thanks God for his Deliverance out of his Affli£lions, becaufe it en-

ables him to comfort them by the Example both of his Affliftion

and Deliverance, acknowledging the Obligation he had to them
and others for their Prayers and Thanks for his Deliverance, which
he prefumes they could not but put up for him, fince his Confcience

bears him witnefs (which was his Comfort) that in his Carriage

to all Men, and to them more efpecially, he had been direft and
fmcere, without any felf or carnal Interell, and that what he writ

to them had no other Defign but what lay open, and they read in

his Words, and did alfo acknowledge, and he doubted not but

they fliould always acknowledge, part of them acknowledging al-

fo, that he was the Man they gloried in, as they fjiall be his Glory

in the day of the Lord. From what St. Paul fays in this Se£lion,

(which if read with Attention will appear to be writ with a turn

of great Infmuation) it may be gathered, that the oppolitc Fadi-

on indeavour'd to evade the Force of the former Epiftle, by fug-

gefting,



II CORINTHIANS,
Jn.a.^7. ffeftiiis, that whatever he might pretend, St. Paul was a cunning
b'crcv.ijl.

^ o . ^ ..._ ..., .... „^ ••

which Accufation appears in other parts alfo of thisEpiltle; as,

artificial felf-interefted Man, and had feme liidden Defign in it,

3-

4-

5-

6.

ch. 4. 2, 5.

FAKATHKASE.

BLefTed be the God (f) and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chnll:, the Father of Mer-

cies, and God of all Confolation, who com-

forteth me in all my Tribulations, tliat I may
be able to comfort them (i)^ who are in any

Trouble, by the Comfort which I receive from

him. Becaufe as I have fuffered abundantly-

for Chrift, fo through Chrift I have been a-

bundantly comforted ; and both thefe for your

Advantage. For my Afflidlion is for your

Confolation and Relief (f), which is effeded

by a patient enduring thofe Sufferings, whereof
you fee an Example in me. And again, when
I am comforted, it is for your Confolation and
Relief, who may expe£i the like from the

fame compaffionate God and Father. Upon
which Ground I have firm hopes, as concern-

ing you, being allured, that as you have had

your fhare of Sufferings, fo ye fhall likewife

have of Confolation. For I would not have

you ignorant, Brethren, of the Load of the

Afftiftions in Jfu^ that were beyond meafure

heavy upon me, and beyond my Strength

;

fo that 1 could fee no way of efcaping with

NOTE S.

TEXT.

BLeffed be God, even j

the Father of our

Lord Jel'us Chrift, the

Father of mercies, and

the God of all comfort
5

Who c»mfoneth us ia 4
all our tribulation, that

we may be able to com*
foit thein which are in any

trouble, by the comfort

wherewith we our felves

are comforted of God.
For as the fufferings of S

Chrill abound in us, fo

our confolation alfo a-

boundetli by Chriil.

And whether we be 6

afSifted, it is for your

confol.iiion and falvation,

which is eft'eftual in the

enduring of the fame fuf-

ferings which we alfo fiif-

fet : or whether we be

comforted, it is for your

confolation and falvation.

And our hope of you 7
is fledfift, knowing that

as you are partakers of

the furteijng^ fo fhall ye

be aU'o of the confolatioiK

For we would not, bre- 8
thren, have you ignorant

ofour trouble which came
to us in Alia, that we
were preffed out of roea-

5 (c) That this is the tight Tranflation of the Greek here, fee Eth. I. 5. & 1 fet. i. ?.

where the fame words are fo tranllated 5 and that it agrees with St. Paul's Senfe, fee

I Efh. 17.

4 ((/) He means here the Coiiiitliisris, %\ho were troubled for their Mifcarrhge to-

xvards tiini : v-J. Ch. 7. 7.

6 (e) iarrieja, liclhf, rather than ,Sj/;.i/;c)W ; which is ur.derilood, of Deliverance from
Ueatli and Hell , but licre it lignifies only, DeliveraJKe from thiix piefeni Sorrow.

Life.
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TEXT.
fure, above ftrength, info-

much that we defpaired

even of life

:

9 But we had the fen-

tence of death in our

felves, that we fliould not

truft iu our felves, but in

God which raiferh the

dead.
10 Who delivered us froai

to great a death, and doTii

del&vcT : iu wham wenull
that he will yet delivex U£

:

IT You aifo helping toge-

ther by prayer for ns, thst

for the gift beftawed upon

OS by the meaas of many
pcrfons, thajdcs may be gi-

ven-bymsuyonour behalf.

t2 Fgi cur rejoicing is

this, the teftiuiony ot our

confcieiiee, that in Em-
piicity and godly fince-

rity, not with fleftily

wii'doni, but by the grace
,

cf God, we have had out

cottvert'atiouhlthe world,

and more abundantly to

you-wards.

IJ For v«e write none o-

ther things unto you, than

what you read or ac-

kijowkdge, and I trull

you Ihail ackiiowledge e-

ven to the end.

14 As alfo you have ac-

knowledged us in part,

t±at we are your rejoicing,

even as ye alfo are ours in

the day of the Lord Jefus.

TAKAFllKASE.

Life. But I had the Sentence of Death in my
felf, that I might not truft in my felf, but in

God, who can reftore to Life even thofe wlio

are actually dead, who dehvered me from fo

eminent a danger of Death, who doth deliver,

and in whom I truft he will yet deliver me :

You alfo joyning the Afllftance of your Pray-

ers for me ; fo diat Thanks may be returned

by many for the Deliverance procured me by
the Prayers of many Perfons. For I cannot

doubt of die Prayers and Concern of you :^nd

many others for me, fince my glorying is this,

•viz. the Teftimony of my own Confcicnce,

that in Plainnefs of Heart, and Sincerity before

God, not in fleflily Wifdom (f), but by the Fa-

vour of God direding me (g), I have behaved

my felf towards all Men, but more particu-

larly towards you. For I have no defign, no

meaning in what I write to you, but what
lies open, and is legible in what you read

;

and you your felves cannot but acknowledge

it to be fo ; and I hope you fhall always ac-

knowledge it to the end ; as part of you have

already acknowledg'd that I am your Glo-

ry (Jo)., as you will be mine at the day of Judg-
ment, when being my Scholars and Converts,

ye fhall be faved

NOTES,

NercmU ?•

9-

10.

II.

i-^

II (/) What Flejlily Iflpom is, may be feen Ch. 4.

(^; This oi'»A' h :^dem &tS, But in the F.ivour of God, is tile fame with csWa j^ti< &ti »

fyfliM), The Favour of God that is with nie, i. e. by God's favourable Alliitaflce.

14 (h) That I am youx Glory ; whereby he fignities that Part of them which lluck to hira

own'd him as their Teacher ; in which fenl'e, Glorying is much ufed in ihele Epililes to

the Corinthians, upon the occafion of the feveral Parufans boaUing, fome that they were of

Fauif and others of A^oUos,

SECT,
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C Ei AP. I. 15. II. 17.

CONTENTS,

rH E next thing St. PauI juftifies, is, his not coming to them.
St. Paul had promifed to call on the Corinthians in his way

to Macedonia, but failed. This his Oppofers would have to be from
1-evity in him, or a Mind that regulated it felf wholly by carnal

Interell ; vid.ver.ij. To which he anfwers, that God himfelf
having contirraed him amongft them, by the Undlion and Earnell
of his Spirit in the Miniltery of the Gofpel of his Son, whom he
Paul had preached to them fteadily the fame, without any the leaft

Variation, or unfaying any thing he had at any time deUvered,
they could have no Ground to fufpe£l him to be an unliable uncer-
tain Man, that would play fall and loofe with them, and could not
be depended on in what he faid to them. This is what he fays,

ch. I. 15—22.
In the next place he, with a veiy folemn Affeveration, profefles'

that it was to fpare them that he came not to them. This he ex.

plains, c/?. I. 23. & 2. 11.

He gives another Reafon, c/a 2. 12, ij. why he went on to Mace~
Aonia, without coming to Corinth, as he had purpofed, and that was
tlie Uncertainty he was in by the not coming of Tttus, what Tem-
per they were in at Corinth. Having mentioned his Journey to Ma-
tedonia, he takes notice of the Succefs which God gave to him there

and every where, declaring of what Confequence his Preaching

was both to the Salvation and Condemnation of thofe who received

or rejected it : profefling again his Sincerity and Difintereflednefs,

not without a fcvere Refledion on their taife Apoftle. All which
we find in the following Verfes, viz. ch. 2. 14—17. and is all very
fuitable, and purfuant to his Defign in thisEpiftle, which was to

eftabliQi his Authority and Credit amongft the Corinthians.

Having
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TEXT PARATHRASE.

9

i^eiovis J.

15

A'
Nd in this confidence

I was minded to

come unto you before,

that yon might have a le-

cond benefit

;

i6 And to pafs by you into

Macedonia!, and to come
again out of Macedonia
unto you, and of you to

be brought on my way to-

ward Judea.

17 When I therefore was
thus minded, did I ufe

lightnefs ? or the things

that I purpofe, do I pur-

jofe according to the

fleih, tliat with me there

(hould be yea, yea, and

nay, nay ?

18 But as God is true, our

word toward you, was
not yea and nay.

19 For tlie Son of God,

Jefus Chrill, who was
preached among you by

us, even by me, and Sil-

vanus, and Timotheus,

was not yea and nay, but

in him was yea.

zo For all the promiCes of

God in him are yea, and

in him amen, unto the

glory of God by us.

ii Now he which llablifh-

eth us with you in Chrjll,

& hath anointed us is God:

zi Whohathalfofealedus,

HAvIng this Perfwafion (wz.) of your

Love and Eiieem of me, 1 purpofed to

come unto you e're this, that you might have a

fecond Gratification (/), and to take j'oii m my
way to Macedonia^ and from thence return to

you again, and by you be brought on in my
way to Judea. If this fell not out fo as I purpo-

fed, am I therefore to be condemned of Fickle-

nefs ? or am I to be thought an uncertain Man,
that talks forwards and backwards, one that

has no regard to his Word any further than

may fuit his carnal Interell: ? But God is my
Witnefs, that what you have heard from me
has not been uncertain, deceitful, or variable.

For Jefus Chrift the Son ofGod, who was prea-

ched among you by me, and Sil'vanus^ and 77-

mothem^ was not, fometimes one thing, and
fometimes another, but has been fhewn to be
uniformly one and the fame in the Counfel or

Revelation of God, (for all the Promifes of
God do all confent and ftand firm in him) to

the Glory of God by my preaching. Now it

is God who eftablifhes me with you, for the
preaching of theGofpel, who has anointed (/t),

And alfo fealed (/) me, and given me the ear-

N 01 E S,

^S-

16.

17.

15 (/) By the word X*f«. v.i\ich our Bibles tranflate Benefit or Grace, 'tio plain the A-
poflle means his being prclent among them a I'econd time, without giving thcni any gnei

or difplcafure. He had been with them before alnioli two Years together with Satisfaction

and Kindnefs. He intended them anotlier X'ifit, but it was, he fays, that they miglit

have the like Gratification, i. e. the like Satisfadion in his Company a fecond time, wlucii

is the fame he lays, i Cjt. z. i.

zi (k) Jiiointed, i. e. fet apart to be an Apollle by an extraordinary Call. Priefts

and Prophets were fet apart by anointing as well as Kings.

zi (I) Se.^led, i. e. by the miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghofl; which are an Evidence
of tlie Truths lie brjugs from God, as a Seal is of a Letter.

20,

21.

B ncft
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PAKAPHRASE. TEXT.

and givsTi the eaineft of
the Spirit in our hearts.

Moreover, I call God ^5

for a record upon my
I'oul, that to fj-^rc you i

came not as yti unto Co-
rinth.

Not for that avc have z^
dominion over yonr faith, •

but are helpers of your

Joy : for by faith ye Hand.

But I determined this i

withmy felf, th«i wouW

ileil: (w) of his Spirit in my Heart.

23. Moteover I call God towitnefs, and may I

die if it is not fo, that it was to fpare you that

24. I came not yet to Corinth ; Not that I pretend

to fuch a Dominion over your Faith, as to re-

quire you to believe what I have taught you
without coming to you, when I amexpetied
there to maintain and make it good ; for 'tis

by that Faith you ftand : But I forbore to come
as one concerned to prefeivc and help forwards

your Joy, which I am tender of, and therefore

declined coming to you, whillt I thought you
in an Eftate that would require Seventy from

i» me, that would trouble you (»). I purpofed

in my lelf, 'tis true, to come to you again, but

NOTES.
(m) Eameft of Eternal Life; for of that tlie Spirit is mentioned as a Ph(^ rn more

j^laces than one, i :J. 2 Cor. 5. 5. 'Eph, i. 15, 14. All thefe ate Arguments to fatisfie the
C-oiiiithians, that St. P,^Ti/^v^snat, nor could be a ftiufSing Man, that minded not uirat he
Laid, but as it lerved lii-s tum.
The Realbning of St. Paul, ver. 18—-ii. ivhereby ire would convinre the Corinthians,

that lie is not a fickle unfteadyMan, that fays and ojiiiays as may fuit his Humour or Ime-
rell ; being a little obfcure, by reafon c«f tlae fhartnefs of his Stile here, wliich has left ma-
ny things to be fupplied bj' the Reader, to connect the Parts of the Argumematjtm, and
inal<e the Deduction clear, 1 hoj'e 1 fluU be pardon'd if I endeavour to let it in its clear

light, for the fake of ordinary Readers.

God hath fet me apait to the Miniftery of the Gofpel by an esoraordinary Call ; has at-

retled my MiiTion by the miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, and given nre the earneftof e-

ternal Life in my Heart by his Spirit, and hath confirmed me amongll you in preaching
the Gofpel, which is all uniform, and of a piece, as I have preach'd it to you, without
tripping in the leaf! : And there, to the Glory of God, have ftiewn that all the Promifes
concur, and are unalterably certain in Chriil. I therefore having never falter'd in any thing

1 have faid to you, and having all thefe Atteflations of being under the fpecial Direftion

and Guidance of God himfelf, who is unalterably true, cannot be fufpefted of dealing

doubly with you in any thing relating to my Miniftery.

14 (n) It is plain St. PauVs Dcftrine had been oppofed by fome of them at Corinth, vid..

I Cor. 15. li. His Apcilleftip cueflioned, i Cor. 9. i, z. i Cor. ij. :j. He himfelf trium-
phed ov&r, as if he durft not come, i Cor. 4. 18. they faying his Letters were weighty and
powerful, but his bodily Prefence weak, and his Speech contemptible ; z Cor. 10. 10^

This being the State his Reputation was then in at Cormth, and he having promifed to

come to them, i Cor. 16. 5. he could not but think it necelTary to excufe his failing

them, by Reafons iliat Ihould Le both convincing and kind ; I'uch as are contained in this

Vs;Is in the fenfe given of it.
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TEXT FARAPUKASE.

1 \

not come again to you in

heavinefs.

z For if I make you forry,

who is he then that mi-

keth me glad, hut the

fame which ii made lorry

by me ?

l And I wrote this fame

unto you, leA when I

cime, I fhould have fov-

row from them of whom
I ought to rejoice, having

confidence in you all, that

my joy is the joy of you

all-

4 For out ofmuch afSiili-

on and anguifh of heart,

I wrote unto you with

many tears ^ not that you

ftiould be grieved, but

that ye might know the

love which I have more

abundantly unto you.

5 But jf any have caufed

grief, he hath not grieved

me, but in part : that 1

may not pvercharge you

all.

I refolved too, it fhould be without bnaguig
Sorrow with me (<?) ; For if I grieve you, who
is there, when I am witli you, to comfort me,
but chofe very Perfons whom 1 have difcompo-

fed with Grief? And this very thing {f),
which made you fad, I writ to you, not

coming my felf, on purpofe tliar when I came
I might not have Sorrow from thofe from whoni
I ought to receive Comfort ; having this Belifef

and Confidence in you all, tliat you, all of you,

make my Joy and SatisfaQion fo much your
own, that you would remove all cauie ot Di-

fturbance before I came. For I writ unto you
with great Sadnefs of Heart, and many Tears,

not with Intention to grieve you, but that you
might know the overflow of Tendernefs and
Afteflion which I have for you. But if the

Fornicator has been the caufe of Grief, I do not
fay he has been fo to me, but in fome degree to

you all, that I may not lay load on him (^)

;

NOTES.
t (o) That this isthe meaning of this Verfe, and not that he would not come to them

in Sorrow a fecoud time, is paft doubt, fijice he had never been with them in Sorrow a

firft time. Vii. i Cor. i,\%.^
2 (») i(«I iyf*4« vfiif rvn cii/to, Jnd I writ to you this very thing. That 'tysfl-l*> I

writ relates here to the firft Epiftle to the Coiinthians, is evident, becaufe it is lo ufed in

the very next rerfe, and again a little lover, ^tr. 9. What therefore is it in his firft E-

piftle which he here calls rZ-n Avri, this very things which he had writ to them ? I anlwer,

tte Puniihment of the Fornicator. This is plain by what follows here to ver. 11. eij^iecial-

Iv if it be compared with i Cor. 4. ii. & S- 8. For there he writes to them to puiufh that

Peifon whom if he, St. Paul, had come himfelf before it was done, he mufthav^ come",

as be ca\\s it, with a Rod, and liave hinifelf chaltiled : But now that lie knows that the

CoriuthiaJis liad puuifh'd liim in Compliance twl.js Jjcitei ; a>id he had had thisTriaiot

dieir Oliediejice, he is fo far from cotrtiiiuiug lli£ Icverity, that lie writes to them to foj;-

pive liiio, and taifi him again into theij Afleftion.

5 {q) St. Paul being fatisfied with tlie Corintliians for their ready Coropliauce w.jthjlis

Ordeis, ia lui» former Letter, to punifh the Fornicator, iiiLexcedes tp have hjm reilored;

and to that end leiTensiiis Fault, and deciaies iiowcvcr, Ije ijuglit liave v3i4"s;d Grief to tbe

Corinthians, yet he had caufed none to him.

B 2 The

1
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II CORINTHIANS.
PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

6. The CorreiElion he hath received from the Ma-
jority ofyou is fufficient in the Cafe : So that on

7. the contrary (r) it is fit rather tliat you for-

give and comfort him, left he 0) fliould be
8. fwallowed up by an Excefs of Sorrow. Where-

fore I befeecli you to confirm your Love to

9. him, which I doubt not of. For this alfo was
one end ofmy writing to you, viz. to have a

Trial of you, and to know whither you are rea-

dy to obey me in all things. To whom you for-

give any thing, I alfo forgive. For if I have for-

given any thing, I Iiave forgiven it to liim for

your fakes, by the Authority and in the Name
of Chrift ; That we may not be over-reached
by Satan, for we are not ignorant of his

Wiles.

Furthermore, being arrived at Troas, becaufe
Tirnj, whom I expedled from Corinth with
News of you, was not come, I was very un-
eafy (r) there, in fo much that I made not ufe
of the Opportunity which was put into my
Hands by the Lord, of preaching the Gofpel of

ij. Chrift, for which I came tliither. I haftily

left thofe of TroM^ and departed thence to

Macedonia. But Thanks be to God, in that he

NOTES.

10.

II.

12.

Sufficient to fuch a man 6
is this punifliinent which
\\as inflicted of many.
So that coiitrariwife ye 7

ought rather to forgive

him, and comfort liim,

lell perhaps luch a one
(hould be fwallowed up
with overmuch forrow.

wherefore I befeech you, 8
that ye would confirm

your love towards him.
For to this end alfo did 9

I write,that I might know
the proof of you, whe-
ther ye be obedient in all

things.

To whom ye forgive JO

any thing, I forgive alfo:

for if 1 forgave any thing,

to whom I forgave it,

for your fakes forgave lit,

in the perfon of Chrift ;

Left fatan ihould get an 1

1

advantage ofus : for we are

not ignorant of his devices.

Furthermore, when 1 12.

came to Troas to preach
Chrift's gofpel, and a
door was opened unto me
of the Lord.

I had no reft in my ij

fpirit, becaufe I found
not Titus my brother :

but taking my leave of
them, I vjentfrom th«nce
into Macedonia.

7 (>) TwttVTUt, en the (outr.ny, here has nothing to refer to but ShCx^S, over-ch.irge,

in the 5th Veife, which makes that to belong to the Fornicator, as I have explain'd it.

(i) 'O 7i< if»,-, fuch an one, meaning the Fornicator. It is obfervahle how tenderly St.

Taui deals witli the Corinthians in this Epiftle ; for though he treats of the Fornicator from
the 5th to the loth Verle iiiclufively, yet he never mentions him under that or any other
<lifobliging Title, but in the foft and inofFenfive Terms of any one, or fuch an one. And
that pofiibly may be the reafon why he fays fiMhm^ct^ei, indetnitely, without naming the
Perfon it relates to.

li (t) How uneafy he was, and upon whai account, fee Ch. 7. 5—16. It was not
barely for Titus's Ablcnce, but for want of tiie News he brought with him ; ch. 7. 7.

always
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE,

M

15

>7

always makes me triumph every where («) 14.

througli Clirift, who gives me Succefs in prea-

ching the Gofpel, and fpreads the Knowledge
of Chrift by me. For my Miniftery and La- 15..

hour in the Gofpel, is a Service or fweet-fmel-

ling Sacrifice to God through Chrill, both in

regard of thofe that are faved and thofe that

perifh i^ To the one my preaching is of ill fa- 16.

vour, unacceptable and offenfive, by their re-

jeding whereofthey draw Death on themfelves;

and to the other, bemg as a fweet Savour, accep-

table, they thereby receive eternal Life. And
who is fumcient for thefe things (rr) ? and yet,

as I faid, my Service in the Gofpel is well-plea--

fing to God. For I am not as feveral (x) are, i j;
who are Huckfters of tlie Word of God, prea-

ching it for gain : But I preach the Gofpel

of Jefus Chrift in fincerity. I fpeak as from God
himfeif,. and I deliver it as in the Prefence of

God.

NOTES.
14 (u) lyiio viakes me trhmtph every where, i. e. in the fiiecefs of my preashing in my

Journey to M.icedonli, and alfo in my Viftory at tlie fame time at Corinth over the fall'e A-
IxjlUes, my O^'pofers, that had railed a Failion againll me amongft you. Tliis, 1 think,

is St. Paul's meaning, and the reafon of his ufing the word Triumph, which impljes Coi;-

lelk and \ iftory, though he places that word fo, as modeftly to cover it.

\6 (w) Vid. ch.l- J, 6.

17 \x) This, I tliink, may be underflood of the falfe Apoftle.

Kow thanks lie unto
God, which always cau-

feth us to triumph in

Chrilt, 2nd maketh mani-
feft the favour of his

knowledge by us in every

place.

For we are unto God a

fweet favour of Chrift, in

them that are faved, and

in them that perifh,

16 To the one we are the

favour of death unto

death ; and to the other

the favour of life unto

life : and who is fuftici-

ent for thefe things ?

For we are not as many,
which corrupt the word
of God : but as of finceri-

ty, but as of God, in the

fight of God fpeak we in

Chrill.

SECT
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CONTENTS,

HI S fpeaking well of himfelf, (as he did foraetimes in his firft

EpilHe, and with much more Freedom in this, which, as

it feems, had been objeded to him amongft the Corinthians)

his Plainnefs of Speech, and his Sincerity in preaching the Gofpel,

are the things which he chiefly juiHfies in this Seftion many ways.
We Ihall obferve his Arguments as they come, in the Order of St.

p4*/'s Difcourfe, in which are mingled, with great Infmuation,

many ExprefTions of an overflowing Kindnefs to the Corinthians,

not without fome Exhortations to them.

TAKAPHKASE,

DO \ begin again to commend my fdffi';,or

need I, as fome (^r;,) commendatory Let*

ters to, or from you ? You are my commenda-
tory Epiftle written in my Heart, known and
read by all Men. I need no other commenda-
tory Letter, but that you, being manifefl:ed

to be the commendatory Epift^le of Chrift

written on my behalf, not with Ink, but with
the Spirit of the Living God, not on
Tables of Stone (.t), but ot the Heart,

whereof

NOTES,

TEXT.
p^O we begin again

i J to commend our

lelves ? or need we, as

fome others, epilUes of

commendation to you, or
letters of commendation
from you ?

Ye are our epiftle writ-

ten in our hearts, know-n
and read of all men :

Forafmuch as ye are

manifeftly declared to be

the epiftle of Chrift, mi-
uiftjred by Uf, written not

with ink, but vdth the

t (y) Tnisii a plain Indication that he had been blamed amongft them for commending
r.iinfelt.

{") Seems to intimate, that their falfe Apoftle had got himfelf recommended to them

by Letters, and fo had introduced himfelf into that Church.
' S (•«) The lenle of St. Paul in this ^d Verfe is plainly tliis. That he needed no Letters of

Oom«iieHdatJon to them, but that by their Converfion, and the Golpel written not with

ink, but with the Spirit of God in tlie Tables of their Hearts, and not in Tables of Stone

by his Miuiilery, w;i;. as clear an Evidence and TelUmony to them of his Million from

•Chrift, as the Law writ in Tables of Stone was an Evidence of Mofes's MilTion ; fo that he,

St. I'aul, needed no other Recommendation : This is what is to be underltood by this Verfe,

unlefs
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TEXT. rARAPHKASE i"i'""''K.^W\J

SiirhoftheimngCod^ whtrcof I was thc Amanucnfis, L e. youi-
iiot in tables oHioiie, but ^, ^ , T-n- -1 r x r- -.

ill fiefhiy tables of ii;e ConvcriiOTi M'as the hncti ot my Miniltety.
^'"^•,

r , ^

,

(0 iViidthis fo great Confidence have I tbrou<^h 4.
. And fuch tTuu have we /--L„-n • r^ j xt ^ r t r az l-

^through ciiriii to God- Ciirilt in God Not as It I were fuliicient oi 5.

ward. my felfto reckon (c) upon anything as ofmy
^of^Sot'eT^er^o'dS f^'

t'^^ ^F Sufficiency my Abxlity to per-

anythiiigasofoui feivEs: lorm any tliuig,is ivholly trom God : Who has &.

but oar lufikiejicy is of fitted aud enabled me to be a Minifter of tJie

<5

^
Who aifo hath made us ^5^ Teftament, not of the Letter (.«'), but

able juuiitiers of the iiew of tliCs Spiiit ; for tiic Letter kills («*)., but tkc
tellameiit, not of the let-

ter, box af she i^iiit : for

NOTES.
unlefs we will make the Tjlles of Stone to have no Sigiiificatinon here. T3ut to Cay as he
does, that the Corinthians being AVrit uj'on in tlieif Hcatrts, iieit-wrt4i Ii>k, lut with tlie

Sjiirit of God, bytiK Hand ©fSi. F^rul, -ivas Dbrill's.etynnie»KlMory Letter of him, :beii^ ?
pretty bold ExprelTiou, liable to llie Xxception of the cai'tious jart oi the Co.rjuthjji.as ;

He, 10 obviate all Imputation of Vanity or <vain Glory, herein immediately lubjoins what
follows in the next Vetfe.

4 {F) As if he had faid, But mifiake me not as if I boafled of my felf : This fo great

boaftingthati trie, is only my Confidence in God through Chrill: For it was God that

made me Miniiler of the Golpel, that Leiiowed cai jns the Ability for ir ; and whatever I

iperform in it, is wholly from him.

5 (t) ni-rrti^ms, Trui,.z milder term for Boiifiivg, for.fo St. Paid ufes it, Ch. 10. 7. compa-
red with I'fj. S. where alfo ;*;(^j3b», vcr.j. is tiled as liere, for counting uj'on one's felf

;

St. Paul alfo ufes wlifoi>»« for thou hoajlejl, Rom. 2. ly. which will appear, if compared
ivithtjo. 17. or if Aoj-i'fwSu/ fliall rather be thougluiolignific here, to difcover by reafon-

ing, then the ApolUe's fenl'e will run thus ;
" Not as if I were I'ufticient of my felf, by

*' the ftrength of my own natural Parts, to attain the Knowledge of the Gofpel-truths tbec
" I preach, but my Ability herein is all from God. But in what ever fenle Kty\<ntAttt'\s-

here taken, 'tis certain ri, 'which is tranflated anyibhig, mull be limited to the tiubjeft in

liand, viz. the Gofpel that he preacl^ed to them.

6 (i) 'Oy j-fajujuof^ *'M*'T«vf<*T®", l^ot of tlte'Letter hittofthe Spirit. Byexprefliog him-
felf, as he does liere, St. PmI may be underflood to intimate that tlje Neiv Teftamnt 6t
Covenant, was alio, tho obfcurely, held forth in the Law : Far he fays lie was conftituted a
M!m'Att,-7i\iiu^iAT&' ,of the Spirit, or ipiritual meaning oftlie Law, which was Chriit, ("as

he tells us himlelf, ver. 17.J andgiverh Life whihl the Ltr/t)- killeth. Rut both Letter

and Spirit mult be underllood of the fame thing, viz. The Letter of the Law, and the Spirit

of the Law. And in Faft we find St. Liul truly a Minifler of the Spirit of the Law, efpe-

cially in his EiniUe to the Hebrews, where he Ihews what a ipiritual Senfe ran through the

Molaical Inflitution and Writhigs.
(e) The Letter kills, i.e. pronouircing Death, without any way of RemifTinn, Qnall

Tranfgreflbts, leaves them under an irrevocable Sentence of Death. But the Spirit, i.e,

Chtill, ver. 17. wJio is a quickiiing Siiirit, 1 Csk 15- 45- giveth. Life.

Spirit-
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PAKAPHKASE.

Spirit gives Life. But if the Miniflery of the

Law written in Stone, v/hich condemns to

Death, were fo glorious to Mofes, that his Face

fhonc {6 that the Children of Ifrael could not

fteadily behold the Brightnefs or it, which was
but temporary, and was quickly to vanifli (f).

How can it be otherwife, but that the Mini-

ftery of the Spirit, which giveth Life, fliould

confer more Glory and Luftre on the Minilters

of the Gofpel? For if the Miniftration of

Condemnation were Glory, the Miniftery of

Juftitication (gj in the Gofpel doth certainly

much more exceed in Glory. Though even

the Glory that Mofes''s Miniftration had, was
no Glory, in comparifon of the far more ex-

celling Glory of the Gofpel-Miniftery (/;).

Farther, if that which is temporary, and to be

done away, were delivered with Glory, how

NOTES.

TEXT.

the letter killeth but the
fpirit givetli iife.

But if the miniftration 7

of death written and en-

graven in flones, was glo-

rious, fo that the chil-

dren of Ifrael could not
lledfaiHy behold the face

of Moles, for the glory of
liis countenance , which
glory was to be done a-

way;
How fhall not the mi- 8

niilratioii of the fpirit be
rather glorious?

For if the tniniflration 5>

of condemnation be glory,

much more doth the mi-
nillration of righteoufnefs

exceed in glory.

For even that which to
was made glorious, had
no glory in this refped,

by reafon ofthe glory that

excelleth.

For if that which is ii

done away was glorious.

7 (f) K«j«f>><(«'i't:», 'lene aw.iy, is applied here to the fliining oi Mofes's Face, and to the

Xiw, vcr. 1 1, & I ;. In all whicii places it is ufed in the Prefent Tenl'e, and has the Signi-

ficaiion of an Adjective, flanding for temporary, or of a Duration, whofe end was determi-

ned, and is o^pofed to ju uiyo.v, that rehkh renumietb, i.e. that which is lalling, and

l.iih no predetermined end fet to it, as ver. ii. where the Gofpel-difpenfation is called

ri iJiivtf, thiii which rcvuhicth : This may help us to underfland SW A'^Mf «« /l»^ctv, ver. i8.

f>cm Cloy to Glory, wiiich is manifelUy oppofed to /of m rjfiu^yt fiitm, the Glory done away,

ot this V erfe j And io.plainly figni&es a continued lalling Glory of the Minilters of the

Gofpel ; v.'hicli, as he tells us there, confifled in their being changed into the Image and clear

Reprelentation of the Lord hinil'elf ; as the Glory of Mofes confuted in the tranfitory Bright-

mis of his Face, which was a faint Refleftioii of the Glory of God appearing to him in

thejvlount.

9 (a) Xmtuvia. rm J'n^icftvns, the Mitiijlr.ttion ofRighteoufnefs i
fo the Miniftery of the Go-

fpel is called, l)SCJ.ule by the Gofpel a way is provided for the Juftification of thole who have

ttanfgrelTed ; But the Law has nothing but rigid Condemnation for all Tranfgretlbrs, and

therefore is called here the Mmijtr.uijji of CondemnMion.

10 (h) Though tiie ihewingthat the Minillery of the Gofpel is more glorious than that

of tiie Law, be what St. J'.n// is upon here, thereby to jullifie himfelf, if he has alVumed fome

Authority and Commendation to himfelf, in his Miniltery aiid Apohleftiip ;
yet in his thus

indullriouily placing the Miniftery of the Gofpel in Honour above that of ;1foyb, may he not

poffibly have an Eye to the judaifing falfe Apoltleof the Corinthians, to let them fee whatlit-

rje regard wasto be had to that Miniftration, in coinj)ari£bn of the Mhiillery of the Gofpel ?

mucli
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TEXT, PARAPHRASE. ^J:^

much more that which much rather is that which remains without be-

"S!;?th?n rt%ve ing done away to appear in Glory 0. Where- 12.

have luch hope, we uie fore having iuch Hope (it) we ufc great Free-
greatpiainnefs of fpeech. ^^^ ^^^ Plainnefs ofSpeech : And not as Mofesy 1 i.

n And not as Moles,
^ \r t i

• t- j i »i
whichj.uta vail over his who put a Vail over his Face, do we vail the
face, that the children of Light, I'o that theObfcurity ofwhat we deliver,
Ifrael could not lledfaftly ^^^j^ j^j^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Children of ijr.tel from

NOTES.
(0 Here St. P.ju/ mentions another Pre-einincy and Superiority of Glory in the Gof-

pel over the Law, viz. That the Law was to ceafe and to be aboiifti'd, but the Gofpel to re-

main and never be aboliihed.

II (k) Such Hope : That St. Fjul by thefe words means the fo honourable Employment
of an Apoflle and Minifter of the Golpel, or the Glory belonging to his Minilitry in the Go-
fpel, is evident by the whole foregoing Comparifon whicli he has made, which is all alon^,.

between J'tuMtia, the Mhiijiery of tiie Law and of the Golpel, and not betv\een the Law
and the Gofpel themfelves. 1 he calling of it Hope inftead of Glory l\ere, where he I'peaks

of his having of it, is the language of Modefty, which more paricularly fuited his prefeut

purpofe. For the Conclufion, which in this Verfe he draws from what went before, plain*

ly fliews the Apoflle's Defign in this Difcourfe to be the Juftifying his fpeaking freely of

himfelf and others, his Argument amounting to thus much.
Having therefore fo honourable an Employment, as is the Miniftery of the Gofpel,

which far exceeds the Miniflery of the Law in Glory, though even that gave fo great a

Luftre to M»fes's Face, that the Children of Ifiael could not with fixed Eyes look upon
liim, I, as becomes one of fuch hopes, in fuch a Pofl as fees me above all mean Confidera-

tions and Compliances, ufe great Freedom and Plainnefs of Speech in all things that con-

cern my Miniltery.

1 5 {/) nd( »» 1^ dnvUeu, &c. That the Children of Ifrael could not Jledfajlly look.

Sec. St. Paul is here juilifying in himfelf, and other Minillers of the Gofpel, ttic Plain-

nefs and Opennefs of their Preaching, which he had affeited in the immediately preceding

Verfe. Thefe Words therefore here, mull of neceffity be underftood not of Mofes, but of

the Minifiers of the Gofpel, viz. That it was not the Obfcurity of their preaching, not

any thing vailed in their way of propofing the Gofpel, whith was the caufe why the

Children of Ifiael did not underftandthe Law to the bottom, and fee Chrill, the end of it,

in the Writings of Mofes. What St. ?aiil fays in the next \''erfe. But their Minds were

blinded . for until this day remainetb the fame Fail untaken away, plainly determines the

Words we are upon, to the Senfe I have taken them in : For what fenfe is this ? Mofes
put a Vail over his Face, fo that the Children of Ifrael could not fee the end of the Laiv; but

their Minds were blinded; for the Vail remains upon them until this Day. But this is very
good Senfe, and to St. PauFs purpofe, viz. " We the Minifters of the Gofpel fpeak
" plainly and openly, and put no Vail upon our felves, as Mofes did, whereby to hinder
" the Jews from feeing Chrill in the Law : But that wliich hinders them, is a Bljndnefs on
" their Minds, which has been always on them, and remains to tliis Day. Tiiis feems to

be an obviating an Objedioii which fome among the Corimliians might make to his boa-^

lling of fo much Plainnefs and Clearnefs in his preaching ; viz. Ff you preach the Gofpel,
and Chrift contained in the Law, with Iuch a fhining Clearnefs and Evidence, how comes
it that the Jews are not converted to it ? His RepJy is, " Their Unbelief comes not from
" any Obfcurity in our preaching, but from a Blindnefs which refls upon their Miiids to
" this Day •, which fli.Ul betaken .iway when they turn to the Loid.

C ,
' feeing
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look to the end of that

wliich is abolifhed.

But their minds were i^
blinded : for until this

day remaineth the lame
vail untaken away, in the

reading of the old tefla-

meiit ; which vail is done
away in Chrift.

But even unto this day, i %

when Mofes is read, the

vail is upon their heart.

Neverthelefs, when it i6
fhall turn to the Lord,
the vail Ihall be taken

away.

feeing in the Law, which was to be done a-

way, Chrilt who was the end (»?) of the Law

:

14. But their not feeing it, is from the Bhndnefs of

their own Minds ; For unto this Day the fame
Vail remains upon their Underftandings in rea-

ding of the Old Teftament, which Vail is done
away in Chrift, /. e. Chrift, now he is come,
fo exadly anfwers all the Types, Prefigurati-

ons, and PrediQions of him in the Old Tefta-

ment, that prefently, upon turning our Eyes
upon him, he vifibly appears to be the Perfon

defigned, and all the Obfcurity of thofe PalTa-

ges concerning him, which before were not un-

1 5. derftood, is taken away, and ceafes. Never-
thelefs, even until now, when the Writings

of Mojes are read, the Vail («) remains upon
their Hearts, they fee not the fpiritual and e-

vangelical Truths contained in them. But

id. when their Heart fhall turn to the Lord, and
laying by Prejudice and Ayerfion, fhall be wil-

ling to receive the Truth, the Vail fhall be ta-

ken away, and they fhall plainly fee him to

be the Perfon fpoken of and intended (0). But
1 7. the Lord is the Spirit (/>) whereof we are Mi-

niftei'S ; and they who have this Spirit they
have liberty (5-), fo that they fpeak openly and

i8. freely : But we, all the faithful Minifters of

NOTES.
(m) Fid. Rom. lo. z—— 4.

1

5

(n) St. Paul poflibly alludes here to the Cuftom of the Jews, which continuts flill

in the Synagogue, that when the Law is read they put a Vail over their Faces,

16 (0) When this fliall be, fee Rom. 11.25 !?•
t? (/) ^ ^ iuft& TO 'irvivtta Rt, hut the Lord is that Spirit ; thefe words relate to ver. (,.

where he fays, that he is a Minifter, not of the Letter of the Law, not of the outfide and
literal fenfe, but of the myflical and fpiritual meaning of it ; which here he tells us is

Chrift.

(?) There is Liberty ; becaufe tlie Spirit is given only to Sons, or thofe that are free.

SttRovu 8, I J. G^/. 4. 6, 7.

Now the Lord is that

Spirit: and where the
Spirit of the Lord is,

there is liberty.

17

Eut we all with open 18
face, beholding as in a

the
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE. S^
giafs the glory of the the New Teftametit, not vailed (r), but with

[fT/'fam" fmagf from Open Countenances, as Mirrors refleaing the

glory to glory, even as Glory of the Lotd, are changed into Iiis very

r ord
'^^ ^' '"' °^ ^'^^ Image, by a continued Succeflion of Glory, as

it were ftreaming upon us from the Lord, who
is the Spirit who gives us this Clearnefs and

Lord.

NOTES.
18 (r) St. Pnjil juflifies his Freedom and Plainnefs of Speech, by l.is being made by

God himfelf a Minifter of the Gofpel, which is a more glorious Miniiiery than tiiat of

Mofcs, in promulgating the Law. This he does from vet. 6. to ir>\. li. inclufively.

From thence to the end of the Chapter, he juflifies his Liberty of fpeaking, in that he, as

a Miniiter of the Gofpel, being illuminated with greater and brighter Kays of Light than

Mofes, was to fpeak (as he did) with more freedom and clearnel's than Mo/es had done-

This being the fcope of St. Paul in this place, 'tis vifible, that all from tiiefe words,

IHioptt a Fail ujon his Face, ver. 13. to the beginning oi vtr. 18. is a Parenthefis; which
being laid afide, the Comparifou between the Minillers of the Golpel and Mofes (lands

clear j
" Mofes with a Vail covered the Brightnefs and Glory of God, which ihone in his

*' Countenance, but we the Miniflers of the Gofpel with open Countenances, xttr-rrp/^o-

jxirw, reflefting as Mirrors the Glory of the Lord. So the word x«7tTTf/^o'f«^»(, mull fig-

nify here, and not beholding as in a Mirror, becaufe the Comparifon is between the Mini-
llers of the Gofpel and Mofes, and not between the Miniflers of the Gofpel and the Chil-
dren of //Vae/ : Now the A(}\onoi beholding was the Adlion of the Children oi Ifrael, but
oifhinim or refleRing the Glory received in the Mount was the Adion of Mofes, and therefore

it muft be fomething anfwering that in the Miniflers of the Gofpel wherein the Comparifon
is made, as is farther manifeft in another exprefs part of the Comparifon between the

vailed Face of Mofes, ver. ij. and the open Face of the Miniflers of the Gofpel in this

Verfe. The Face of Mofes was vailed, that the bright fhining or Glory of God remaining
on it, or refle£led from it, might not be feen, and the Faces of the Miniflers of the Gofpel
are open, that the bright fliining of the Gofpel, or the Glory of Chrifl, may be feen. Thus
the Juilnefs of the Comparifon flands f^iir, and has an eafy Seiife, which is hard to be made
out, if KctroTTfi^ifxivoi be tranlUted beholding as in a Glafs.

TiiY emrh tiMVA. iJ.if(tif^ii{iii<A, W'e art changed into that very Image, i. e. the Re-
flexion of the Glory of Chrifl from us is fo very bright and clear, tliat we are changed into

his very Image, whereas the Light that fhone in Mofcs's Countenance was but a faint Re-
fleftion of the Glory which he faw when God ftiew'd him his back-Parts ; Exod. 55. 25.

A*4 A'fm lit A^Av, from Glory to Glory, 1. e. with a continued Influx and re-

newing of Glory, in oppofition to the fhining of Mofes\ Face, which decay 'd and difappear'd

in a little while : l\r. 7.

Ktt&B«^ im xufi»'Ti/su'ju(tT&, at from the Lord the Spirit, i. e. as. if this Irradiation of
Light and Glory came immediately from the Sourfe of it, the Lord himfelf, who is that

Spirit whereof we are the Miniflers, ver. 6. whichpveth Life and Liberty, i-. 17.

This Liberty he here fpeaks of, ver. 17. is mffiiTii, Liberty of Speech, mentioned ver,

II. the Subjeft of St. Paurs Difcourfe here ^ as is farther manifelt from what immediate-
ly follows in the fix firft \ etfes of the next Chapters, wiiereinan attentive Reader may find

a very clear Comment on this iBth Verfe we are upon^ which is there explain'd in the

Senle we have given of it.

C 2 Freedom.
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TEXT.FAKAPHKASE.

1. Freedom Seeing therefore I am intrufted

with fuch a Miniltery as this, according as I

have received great Mercy, being extraordi-
narily and miraculouQy called when I was a
Perfecutor, I do not fail (/) nor flag, I do not
behave my felf unworthily in it, nor mif-be-
coming the Honour and Dignity of fuch an Em-

2, ployment : But having renounced all unwor-
thy and indireft Defigns, which will not bear
the Light : free from Craft, and from playing a-

ny deceitful Tricks in my preaching theWord of
God, I recommend my felf to every one's Con-
fcience, only by making plain (^) the Truth
which I deliver, as in the Prefence of God.

J.
But if the Gofpel which I preach be obfcure
and hidden, it is fo only to thofe who are loft,

4, in whom being Unbelievers, the God of this

World («) has blinded their Minds (jv), fo

that the glorious (jf) Brightnefs of the Light
of the. Gofpel of Chrift, who, is the Image of

NOTES.
V (s) 'nK 'niKfiiii/.tv, ve faint not, is the fame with sriJAf •ppnw* ;^fi»^6S«, wt ufe grcaf

Eahuefi of Speech, ver. 12. of the foregoing Chapter, and figiiifies in both places the clear,

^am, direft, diflintereffed Preaching of the Gofpel, which is what he means in that figu-

Tative way of Speaking in the former Chapter, efpecially the lart Verfe of it, and which
he- more ^^lainly expreffes in the five or fix firft Verfesof this. The whole bufinefs of the

irft pan of this EpilUe being, as we hav-e already obferved, to juftifie to the Corinthians

his -behaviour in his Minillery, and to convince them that in his preaching the Gofpel he

bath been plain, clear, open and candid, without any hidden Uefign, or the leafl mixture

ot any concealed Secular Imerefl.

i (.*)
^\'!r^9m^ia. r» Kfuitrd Tij eu'^^M;, have renounced the hidden things of Difionejly,

and Tii pavifani ri< dK>i^^gt, hy manifejlacion of the T>uth. Thefe Expreflions explain

iiv<tiui^**viJfAivti' mfitttrnt, will open Face, ch. 5. 15.

4 (k) The God of this ITorld, i. e. the Devil, fo called, becaufe the Men of the World
•worfliiipped and obey'd him as their God.

(jr) '£wfAaiffi T4 vwnattij blinded their Mijids, anfwers !»a»fai'3» rd nnfMrtti their Minds

sere blinded, ch. ;. 14. And the fecond and third Verfe of this explains the i^th and 14/*

Verfes of the preceding Chapter,

(x) t>LO%a.. Glory, here, as in the former Chapter, is put for Shining and Brightnefs ; fo

that iv*r>»A<*7 irii J^^ttf T' Xf/r», is the Brightnefs or Clearnefs of the Doftiine wherein

Ghrxftis inaiufefted. in the Gofpel.

God,

Therefore feeing we i

have this minillry, as we
have received mercy vn
faint not :

But have renounced i

the hidden things of dif-

honefly, not walking in

craftinefs, nor handling

the word of God deceit-

fully, but by manifeftati-

on of the truth, com-
mending out felves to e-

very mans confcience in

the fight of God.
But if our gofpel be j-

hid, it is hid to them
that are loft :

In whom the god of 4
this world hath blinded

the minds of them which
believe not, left the light

of the glorious gofpel of

Chrift, who is the image
of God, Ihould fhiiie unto

them.



II CORINTHIJNS.
TEXT.

5 For we preach not our

felves, but Chrill Jefus

the Lord ; and our felves

your fervaius for Jefus

fake.

6 For God who comman-
ded the light to Ihine out

of darknel's, hath fhined

incur hearts, to give the

light of the knowledge of

the glory of God, in the

face of Jefus Chrift.

7 But we have this trea-

fure in earthen veflels,

that the excellency of the

power may be of God,
and not of us.

g We are troubled on e-

very fide, yet not diflref-

fed
i

we are perplexed,

but not indefpair;

9 Perfecuted, but not for-

faken j cail down, but not

deflroyed.

lo Always bearing about

in the body, the dying of

the Lord Jefus, that the

life alfo of Jefus might be

made manifefl in out bo-

dy.

FAKAFHRASE,

God, cannot enlighten them. For I feek not

my own Glory or fecular Advantage in prea-

ching, but only the propagating of the Gofpel

of the Lord Jefus Chrill, profeffing my felf

your Servant for Jefus fake. For God who
made Light to fhine out ofDarknefs, hath en-

lightned alfo my dark Heart, wlio before faw

not the end of tne Law, that I might commu-
nicate the Knowledge and Light of the Glory

of God, which fhines in the bace (y) of Jefus

Chrift. But yet we, to whom this Treafure of

Knowledge the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift is com-
mitted to be propagated in the World, are but

frail Men, tliat fo the exceeding great Power
that accompanies it may appear to be from God,
and not from us. I am prefTed on every fide,

but dp not flirink : I am perplexed, but yet

not fo as to difpond ; Perfecuted, but yet not

left to fink under it ; thrown down, out not

flain ; Carryii^ about every where in my Body
the Mortification, /. c. a Reprefentation of the

Sufferings of the Lord Jefus,that alfo the Life of

Jefus rilen from the Dead may be made mani-
teft by the Energy that accompanies my prea-

21

8.

lO.

NOTES.
6 (y) This is a Continuation ftill of the Allegory of Mofei, and the Ihining of his Face,

Qfc. fo much infilled on in the foregoing Chapter.

For the Explication whereof, give me leave to a4d here one word more to what I have

faid upon it already ; Mofa by apjiroaching to God in the Mount, had a Communication of

Glory oi Ught from him, which irradiated from his Face when-he defccndcd from file

Mount. Mofes put a Vail over hii Face, to hide tbi.- Light or Clar) ; ioi both thcle Names
St. Faul ules in this and the foregoing Chapter for the lame thing. But ilie Oiory or L-.gl't

of the Knowledge of God moie fully and clearly coniiiiuuicatcd by Jefus Chrill, is had-
here tv Jhine m his -Face, and in that refped it is that Chrill in the foregoing \'erie is called

by St. J'lu/, the huge of God ; and the AlolUes arc laid in the lall Vetle of the precedent

Chapter, to be tramforvted into the fdvn Image from Glory to Glory, i. e. by their large and
clear Coninuinicaiions of the Knowledge oi God in the Golpel, they are faid to be traiif-

foinied into the fame Im.ige, and to rtprelent as Mirrors the Glory of the Lord, and to be

as it were the Images of Chrill, as Chrill is (.is we are told- here, ver, 4.J the linage of God.

clung
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PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

1 1 - ching in this frail Body. For as long as I live

I fhali be expofed to the Danger of Death for

the fake of Jefus, that the Life of Jefus rifen

from the Dead, may be made manifeft by my
Preaching and Sufferings in this mortal Flefh

12. of mine. So that the preaching of the Gofpel

procures Sufferings and Danger of Death to me,
but to you it procures Life, /, e. the Energy of

the Spirit of Chrift whereby he lives in, and
15. gives Life to thofe who believe in him. Ne-

v^erthelefs though Suffering and Death accom-
pany the preaching the Gofpel, yet having the

fame Spirit of Faith that David had, when he

faid, I believe, therefore have I Ipoken, I alfo

14- believing therefore fpeak, knowing that he
who railed up the Lord Jefus fhall raife me up
alfo by Jefus, and prefent me with you to God.

15* For I do and fuffer all things for your fakes,

that the exuberant Favour of God may abound
by the Thankfgiving of a greater Number to

the Glory of God, i. e. I endeavour by my Suf-

ferings and Preaching to make as many Con-
verts as I can, that fo the more partaking of

the Mercy and Favour of God, of which there

is a plentiful and inexhauffible Store, the more
may give Thanks unto him, it being more
for the Glory of God, that a greater Num-

16. ber fhould give thanks and pray to him: For
which reafon I faint not (^.), I flag not, but tho

my bodily Strength decay, yet the Vigour ofmy

NOTES.
16 (z) I f. J hit not. What this figiiifies we have feen, ver. r. Here St. Rirt/ gives another

Proof ot his Sincerity in his Miniliery, and that is the Sufferings and Danger of Death,

which he daily incurs by his Preaching the Gofjiel. And the reafon why thofe Sufferings

and Dangers deter him not, nor make iiim at all flag, he tells them, is, the AfTurance he

has that God, tlirough Chrill, will raile him again, and reward him wjtli luimortality in

For we which live, \\

are ahvay delivered unto
death for Jefus fake, that

the life alfo of Jefus
might be made minifeft

in our mortal flefh.

So then death worketh li

in us, but life in you.

We having the fame ij

fpirit ot faith, according

as it is written, I belie-

ved, and therefore have
1 fpoken : we alfo be-

lieve,and therefore fpeak
i

Knowing that he which 14
railed up the Lord Jefus,

fhall raife up us alfo by

Jefus, and Ihall prefent

us with you.

For all things are for i y

your fakes, that the abun-
dant grace might, through
the thankfgiving of ma-
ny, redound to the glory

of God.

For which caufe we 16
faint not, but though our
outward man perifti, yet

the inward man is renew-

ed day by day.

.Glory. This Argument he purfues, ch. 4. 7. & 5. 9.

Mind
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Mind is daily renewed : For the more my
Sufferings are here in propagating the Gofpel,

which at worll are but tranfient and Ught, the

more will they procure me an exceedmgly far

greater Addition of that Glory (4) in Heaven
which is folid and eternal : I having no regard

to the vifible things of this World, but to the

invifible things ofdie other ^ for the things that

are feen are temporal, but thofe that are not

feen eternal. For I know, that ifthis my Body,

which is but as a Tent for my fojourning here

upon Earth for a (hort time, were diffolved,

I fhall have another of a divine Original, which

fhall not, like Buildings made with Mens Hands,

be fubjeft to decay, but fhall be eternal in the

Heavens. For in this Tabernacle (^) I groan

earneftly, defiring, without putting oft this

mortal earthly Body by Death, to have that

celeftial Body fuperinduced : If fo be, the co-

ming (f) of Chriit fhall overtake me in this

Life before I put off tliis Body. For we that

are in the Body groan under the PrelTures and

Inconveniencies that attend us in it, which yet

we are not therefore willing to put off, but

had rather, without dying, liave it changed (^)

into a celeftial immortal Body, that fo this

mortal State may be put an end to, by an im-

mediate

NOTES.
17 (.1) JTeight of Glory. What an Influence St. Paul's Hebrew had upon his Greek, is

every where vifible, "^0 in Hebrew fignifies to he heavy, and to he glorious here in the

Greek, St. Vaul in the Greek joyns them and fays, irelght of Glory.

1 (h) Vid. ver. 4. ^ ^ . 1.

3 (0 Tliat the Apoftle look'd on the coming of Chrift as not far ofF, appears oy what

he fays, i Thef 4. 15. & 5- 6. which Epillle was written fome Years before this. See alfo

to the fame purpofe, i Cor. i. 7, & 7. 19, li. & 10. n. Rom. 1511, n. Heb. 10. 37.

4 (d) The fame that he had told them in the firlt EpiAle, ch. 15. 5i. fcould happen to

thofe who ftould be alive at Chrilt's coming. This I mull own is no very eafy Paffage,

vhither we undeilUnd by ^im\ naksd, as I do hcr^; me Sute of the Dead unclothed -

23
Jn.Ch. 5 f.
Nerovis 5.

fj For our light afflidlion,

which is but for a mo-
ment, wofketh for us a

far more exceeding and

eternal weight of glory
;

18 While we look not at

the things which are feen,

but at the tnings which
are not feen : for the

things which are feen,

are temporary ; but the

things which are not feen

are eternal.

J For we know, that if

our earthly houfe of this

tabernacle weredilfolved,

we have a building of

God, an houfe not made
with hands, eternal in

the heavens.

J For in this we groan

earneftly, defiring to be

cloathed upon with our

houfe which is from hea-

ven :

, If fo be, that being

cloathed, we fhall not be

found naked.

. For we that are in this

tabernacle do groan, be-

ing burdened : not for

that we would be uncloa-

thed, but cloathed upon,

that mortality might be

fwallowed up of lite.

17.

I,
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Now he rhat hath

wrought us for the felf-

fame thing, is God, who
alfo hath given unto us

theearneft of the Spirit.

Therefore we are al-

ways confident, knowin^
that whilil we are at

home in tlie body, '.ve are

abfent from the Lord :

(For we walk by faith,

not by fight)

We are confident, I fay,

and willing rather to be

abfent from the body, and

to be prefent with the

Lord.

Wherefore we labour,

that whether prefent or

abfent we may be accep-

ted of him.

$. mediate Entrance into an immortal Life. Now
it is God wlio prepares and fits us for this im-

mortal State, who alfo gives us the Spirit as a

6. Pledge (e) of it. Wherefore being always un-

daunted ;'/j, and knowing that whilft I dwell

or fojourn in this Body I am abfent from my
7- proper home, which is with the Lord (for I

regulate my Conduft, not by the Enjoyment
of the vifible things of this World, but by my
Hope and Expeftation of the invifible things

S. of the World to come) I with Boldnefs (fj

preach the Gofpel, preferring in my choice the

quitting this Habitation to get home to the

9- Lord. Wherefore I make this my only Aim,
whither Haying (g) here in this Body, or de-

parting (gj out of it, fo to acquit my felf, as

NOTES.
with immortal Bodies, till the Refurreftion : which Senfe is favour'd by the fame word,-

I Cor. I J. 57. or whither we underlland the clothing upon, which the Apoftle defires, to

be thofe immortal Bodies which Soals fliall be clothed with at the Refurreition, which
Senfe oi cloth-vgupn, feems to be favour'd by i Cor. 15. 55, 54. and is that which one

fliould be inclined to, were it not accompanied with this Difficulty, viz. that then it would
follow that the Wicked (houldnot have immortal Bodies at the Relurreftion. For what-

ever it be that St. Taul here means by being clothed upon, it is fomething that is peculiar

to the Saints, who have the Spirit of God, and fhall be with the Lord in contra-diftinfti-

on to others, as ajipears from the following V'erfes, and the whole Tenor of this Place.

5 (f) The Spirit is mentioned in more places tiian one, as the Pledge and Earnellof Im-
mortality ^ more particularly, £f/;. i. 15, 14. which compared with Aom. 8. z?. ihews

that the Inherit.ince whereof the Spirit is the Earneft, is the fame which the Apolfle fpeaks

of riere, viz. the Poffefnon of immortal Bodies.

6, 8 (f) Qa'ffiiTif and btf^x^-.f, ve are confident, fignifies in thefe two Verfes the fame

that Jx iKK^Kt^iv, v;e fjiiit not, does, <:/.•. 4. i, & 16. i.e. 1 go on undauntedly, without

flagging, preaching the Gofpel with Sincerity, and direft Plainnefs of Speech. This Con-

ckiiion which he draws here from the Coufideration of the. Refurreilicn and Immortality,

is the fame that he m:ikes upon the fame ground, ch. 4. .14, 16.

9 f:;) ''EiTiiyi*fMVn!, f^Ti ix-J^'/>ii''^S, whither jlaying in the Body, or going out of it, \.t.

Whither] am to Hay linger here, or luddenly to depart. Tnis Senfe the foregoing Verle

leads us to, and what he fays in this Verfe, that he endeavours (whether ii'.fVfi»i> or

i¥.Jy(Mv) to be rrell-pic.ifi7ig to the Lord, i e. do what is well-pleallng to him, Ihews, tiiat

neither of thefe words can fignifie lieie liis being with Chrill in Heaven. For when he is

there, the time of indeavouring to approve himlelf is over.

to
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10 For we muit all appear

before the judgment-feat

of Chrilt, that every one
jnay receive the things

done in his body, accor-

ding to that he hath done,
whether it be good 01 bad.

1

1

Knowing therefore the

terror of the Lord, we
perfwade men ; but we are

made manifeu unto God,
and I trull alfo are made
nianifeft in your confci-

ences.

12 For we commend not

our i'elves again unto you,

but give you occafion to

glory on our liehalf, that

you may have ibme-
what to anlwer them

to be acceptable to him (h). For we muft all

appear before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift,

that every one may receive according to what
he has done in the Body, whether it be good
or bad. Knowing therefore this terrible Judg-
ment of the Lord, I preach the Gofpel, per-

fwading Men to be Chriftians. And with

what Integrity I difcharge that Duty, is mani-

feft to God, and I trull: you alfo are convinced

of it in your Confciences. And this 1 fay, not

that I commend (/) my felf again : But that

I may give you an occafion not to be afhamed
of me, but to glory on my behalf, having

wherewithal to reply to thofe who make a

fhew of glorying in outward Appearance,

NOTES.

(/;) St. Pj7// from c/;. 4. il. to this place, has, to convince them of his Uprightnefs iu

his Miniflery, been (hewing that the Hopes and fure Exptclation he had of eternal Life,

kept him fleady and refolute in an open fmcere preaching of the Gofpel, without any

Tricks or deceitful Artifice. In which his Argument ftaiids thus; " Knowing that God
" whoraifedup Chrift, will raife nie up again, I without any Fear or Confideration of
*' what it may draw upon me, preach the Gofpel faithfully, making this account, that the
" momentaneous Affliftions which for it I may fufFer here, which are but llight in com-
" parjlon of the eternal things of another Life, will exceedingly increafe my Happinefs in

" the other World, where I long to be, and therefore Death, which brings me home to
" Chrill, is no Terror to me, ail my care is, that whither I am to ftay longer in this bo-

" dy, or quickly to leave it, living or dying I may approve my felf to Chriil in my Mini-
" Itery. In the next two Verfes he has another Argument, to fix in the Corinthians the

fame Thoughts of h jin, and that is the Puniftiment he fhaH receive at the day of Judgment,

if he ftiould negleft to preach the Gofpel faithfully, and not indeavour fincerely and ear-

nellly to make converts to Chrill.

12, (i) From this place, and feveral others in this Epiflle, it cannot be doubted but that

his fpeaking well of liimlelf, had been objefted to him as a fault. And in this lay his

great Difficulty, how to deal with tiiis People. If he anfwer'd nothing to what was talk'd

of him, his Silence might be interpreted Guilt and Confufion : If he defended himfelf, he

was accufed of Vanity, Self-commendation and Folly. Hence it is that he ufes fo many
Reafons to fhew, that his whole Carriage was upon Principles far above all worldly Confi-

derations : and -tells them here, once for all, that the account he gives of himfelf is only

to furnilh them who are hio Friends, and iluck to him, with matter to juilifie themfelves

ill their Elleeni of him, and to reply to the contrary Faftion.

Ar..Ch.<>l-

xo.

1 1,

12.

D without
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without doing fo inwardly in their Hearts Q).
13. For if (/) I am befides my felf(»2), in fpeak-

ing as I do of my felf, it is between God and
me, he muft judge, Men are not concerned in

it, nor hurt by it : Or if I do it foberly, and
upon good ground. If what I profefs of my
felf be in reaUty true, it is for your fake

^4- and advantage. For 'tis the Love of Chrift

conftraineth me, judging as I do, that if Chrift

1 5' died for all, then all were dead : And that if

he died for all, his Intention was, that they

who by him have attained to a State of Life,

fhould not any longer live to themfelves alone,

feeking only their own private advantage, but

jfhould imploy their Lives in promotmg the

Gofpel and Kmgdom of Chrift, who for them
*°' died and rofe again : So that from henceforth

I have no regard to any one, according to the

Flefh (»), /. e. for being circunicifed or a Jew.

>5

which glory in appea-
rance, and not in heart.

For whether we be be-

fides our felves, it is to
God : or whether we be
fober , it is for your
caufe.

For the love of Chrift 14
conllraineth us, becaufe
we thus judge, that if one
died for all, then were
all dead :

And that he died for 15
all, that they which live,

{hould not henceforth live

unto themfelves, but un-

to him which died for

them, and rofe again.

Wherefore henceforth 16
know we no man after the

flelh : yea, though we have
known Chrifl after the
flefh, yet now henceforth

NOTES.
(fc) This may be underftood of the Leaders of the oppofite Faction, who, as 'tis manifeft.

from ch. 10. 7, 15. & 1 1, iz, 21, 13,. pretended to fome thing that they gloried in, though
St. Paul alTures us they were fatisfied in Confcience that they had no folid Ground of glo-

rying.

15 (i) St. Pflz^/ from the ij/J Verfeof this Chapter, to cJj. 6. iz. gives another Reafon

for his diCnterefl'ed Carriage in preaching the Gofpel, and that is his Love to Chrift, who
by his Death having given him Life who was dead, he concludes, that in Gratitude he

ought not to live to himfelf any more. He therefore being as in a new Creation, had now
no longer any regard to the Things or Perfons of this World, but being made by God a Mi-
nifter of the Gofpel, he minded only the faithful Difcharge of his Duty in that Ambafiy,
and purfuant thereunto took care that his Behaviour Ihould be fuch as he defcribes, cJj. 6,

I
10.

(m) Bejida my felf, i.e. in fpeaking well of my felf in my own Juftificatlon. He that

oblerves what St. P.iii/fays, ch. 11. i, & 16—21. ch. 12. 6 & 11. will fcarce doubt but that

the fpeaking of himfelf, as he did, was by his Enemies called glorying, and imputed to

him as Folly and Madnefs.
16 (?i) This may be fuppofed to be faid with Reflexion on their Jewifti falfe Apoftle,

who gloried in his Circumcilion, and perhaps that he had feen Chrift in the Flelh, ox was
fome way related to hiin.

y For
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11

For if I my felf have gloried in this, that Chrift
himfelf was circumcifed as I am, and was of
my Blood and Nation, I do fo now no more
any longer. So that ifany one be in Chrift, it

is as if he were in a new Creation (y), wherein
all former mundane Relations, Conliderations
and Interefts (pj are ceafed, and at an end, all

things in that State are new to him, and he
owes his very Being in it, and the Advantages
he therein enjoys, not in the leall meafure to

his Birth, Extrattion, or any legal Obfervances

or Privileges, but wholely and folely to God
alone ; recoiKiling the World to hunlelf by
Jefus Chrift, and not imputing their Trel-

paffes to them. And therefore I whom God
hath reconciled to himfelf, and to whom he

hath given the Miniftery, and committed the

Word of his Reconciliation, as an Ambalfador
for Chrift, as tho God did by me befeech you,

I pray you in Chrift's ftead, be ye reconciled

to God. For God hath made him fubject to

Sufferings and Death, the Punifhment and

NOTES,

17 (a) Gal. 6. 14. may give fome light to this place. To make this i<5//' and 17?/'

Verles coherent to the refl of St. Paul's Difcourfe here, tliey niufl be underltood 111 reference

to the falfe ApolUe, againlt whom St. Paul is here juftifying himfelf, and makes it his main
bufinefs in this as well as his former Epiille, to fhew what that faUe Apoltle gloried in,

was no juft caufe of boailing. Purfuant to this defign of finking tlie Authority and Credit

of that falfe ApolUe, St. I'aul in tiiefe and the following Verles dexteroully infuiuates thefe

two things, iji. That the Miniliery of Reconciliation being committed to him, they thould

not forfake him to hearken to, and follow that Pretender, zdly. That they being in Chriit,

and the new Creation, Ihould, as he does, not know any Man in the Flefh, not elleeni or
glory in that falfe Apoflle, becaufe he might perhaps pretend to have leen our Saviour in

the Flelh, or have heard iiim, or the like, Kxinj fignifies Creation, and is lb tranllated,

Kont. 8. Zi.

(p) Ja.eifjfi'Ia,, old thivgs, perhaps may here mean the Jewifh Oeconomie, for the falfe

Apoflle was a Jew, and as fuch affumed to himfelf fome Authority probably by Right of
Klood and Privilege of this Nation, :/</. 2. Cor. it. zi, zi. But thai St. Paul here tells

them, now under the G'ofpel is all antiquated and quite cut of doors.

know we him no more.

17 Therefore if any man
be in Chrift, he is a new
creature: old things are

pall away, behold, all

things are become new.

18 And all things are of

God, who hath reconciled

us to himfelf by Jefus

Chrift, and hath given to

us the minillry of recon-

ciliation ;

19 To wit, that God was

in Chrift, reconciling the

world unto himlelf, not

imputing their trefpaflTes

unto them ; and hath

committed unto us the

word of reconciliation.

2,0 Now then we are am-
balTadours for Chrift, as

though God did befeech

you by us : we pray you

in Chrifts ftead, be ye re-

conciled to God.
For he hath made him

to be fin for us, who knew
no fin

i
that we might be

made the righteoufnefs of

God in liim.

18.

19.

20.

21.

D 2 Confcquencc
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I.

2.

s.

Coiifequeiice of Sin, as if he had been a Sinner,

though lie were guilty of no Sin ; that we in

and by him might be made righteous by a

Righteoufnefs imputed to us by God. I there-

fore working together with him, befeech you
alway, tliat you receive not the Favour of God
in the Gofpel preached to you in vain (q). (For

he faitli, I have heard thee in a time accepted,

and in the. day of Salvation have I fuccour'd

thee : Behold now is the accepted time ; be-

hold now is the day of Salvation) giving no

Oifence to any one in any thing, that the Mi-
nillery be not blamed : But in every thin^ ap-

proving ray felfas becomes the Minifter ot God
by much. Patience in AffliQions, in Neceflities,

in Streights, in Stripes, in Iraprifonments, in

being toifed up and down, in Labours, in

Watchings, in Failings ; By a Life undefiled

;

by Knowledge ; by Long-fufferings ; by the

Gifts of the Holy Ghoit ; by Love unfeigned
;

by preaching the Gofpel of Truth fincerely

;

7- by the_ Power of God aflilling my Miniftery j

by Uprighrnefs of Mind, wherewith I am ar-

med at all points, both to do and to fuflPer ; By
S. Honour and Difgrace ; by good and bad Re-

port,, as a Deceiver (r), and yet faithful ;. as an
9. obfcure unknown Man, but yet known and

owned ; as one often in danger of Death, and
yet behold I live ; as chaftened, but yet not

10. killed; as forrowful, but yet always rejoycing;

N T E S^

We tiien as workers to- i

gether with him, befeech

you alfo, that ye receive

not the grace of God iu

vain.

(For he faith, I have i
heard thee in a time ac-

cepted, and in the day of
falvatioii have I fuccour-

ed thee : behold, now is

the accepted time ; be-

hold, now is the day of

falvation)

Giving no offence in a- }

ny thing, that the mini-

lie ry be not blamed:
But in all things appro- 4

ving our felves as the mi-
nillers of God, in much
patience, in afBidtions, in

neceluties, indiftreffes.

In ftripes,, in imprifou- 5

ments, in tumults, in la-

bours, in watchings, in

failings.

By purenefs, by know- 6
ledge, by long fuffering,

by Iclndnefs, by the holy

Ghoft, by love unfeigned,

By the word of truth, 7
by the power of God, by
the armour of righteouf-

nefs, en the right hand
and on the left.

By honour and difho- 8'

nour, by evil report and
good report : as deceivers,

and yet true

;

As unknown, and yet 9
well known ; as dying,

and behold, we live ; as

chaftened, and not killed;

As forrowful, yet al- ic

I (q) Receive the Grace of God in vain, the fame with lelkving in vain, I Cor. 15. 2. i.e.

receiving the Doftnne of the Gofpel fbr true, and piofeffing Chriftianity, without perfifting;

in it, or performing v/hat the Gofpel reijuires.

8 {r) Deceiver, a Title 'tis liJte he had received from feme of the oppofite Faftion at

Corinth, vid, f/j- 12.. ! 6..

3&
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heiov.is l-

way lejoicing ; as I'oor,

yet making many ricli

;

as having nothing, and

yet poflelFing all things.

^i O ye Corinthians, our

mouth is open unto you,

our heart is enlarged..

u Ye are not itraitned in

U3, but ye are llraitr.ed in

your own bowels.

13 Now for a recompenfe

in the fame, (I fpeak as

unto my children) be ye

alfo enlarged.

14 Be ye not unequally yo-

ked together with unbe-

lievers : for witat fellow-

fliip hath righteoufneis

with unrighteoufnefs ?

and what communion
hath light with daiknefs ?

1

5

And what concord hath

Chrift with Belial? or

what part hath he that

believeth with an infidel ?

16 And what agreement

hath the temple of God
with idols? for ye are the

temple ofthe living God ;

as God hath faid, I will

dwell in them, and walk

in them ; and I will be

their God, and they Ihall

be my people:

t7 Wlierefore come out

from among them, and

be ye feparate, faith the

Lord, and touch not the

unclean thing ; arid I will

receive you,

18 And will be a father

unto you, and ye fliall be

my fons and daughters,

faith the Lord almighty.

as poor,, yet making many rich ; as having no-

thing, and yet polTeiring all things.

O ye Corinthians, my Mouth is opened to 1 1

.

you, my Heart is enlarged (^i) to you, my Af-

fection, my Tendernefs, my Compliance for

you, is not ftreight or narrow. 'Tis your own 1 2.

Narrownefs makes you uneafy. Let me fpeak i ^

,

to you as a Father to his Children ; in return

do you likewife enlarge your AfFe£bions and
Deterence to me. Be ye not afTociated with 14.

Unbelievers, have nothing to do with them ia

their Vices or Worfhip (^ ), for what Fellow-

fhip hath Righteoufnefs with Unrighteoufnefs ?

What Communion hath Light with Darknefs ?

What Concord hath Chrift with Belial («) ?

Or wliat part hath a Believer with an Unbelie-

ver ? What Agreement hath the Temple of

God with Idols ? For ye are the Temple of

the living God, as God hath faid, I will dwell

in them, among them will I walk, and I will

be their God, and they fhall be my People.

Wherefore come out from among them, and 17-

be feparate, faith the Lord, and touch not the

luiclean thing, and I will receive you to me,,

and I will be a Father, and ye fliall be my. i8»

Sons and Daughters, faith the Lord Almigluy.

NOTE 6V

II (0 Anotlier Argument St. Paul makes ufe of to juftifie and excufe his Plainnefs of
Speech to the Corinthians, is, the great Affeftion he has for them, which he here breaks
out into an Expreflion of, in a very pathetical manner. This with an Exhortation to fepa-
rate frcwn Idolaters and Unbelievers, is what he infills on from this place to cfi. 7. 16.

14 (t) Fid.ch.7. I.
f /

15 (uj Beiialis a general Name for all the falfeGods wor (hipped by the Idolanous Gentiles.

Having

15-

16,
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Having therefore thefe Promifes, (dearly Be-

loved) let us cleanfe our felves from the De-
filement of all forts of Sins, whither of Body
or Mind, endeavouring after perfe£t Holinefs

ni the fear of God. Receive me, as one to be

harken'd to, as one to be follow'd, as one that

hath done nothing to forfeit your Efteem. I

have wrong'd no Man : I have corrupted no
Man : I have defrauded no Man (/?) : I fa:y not

this to reflect on your Carriage towards me:
(jc) For I have already affured you, that I have

fo great an Affeftion for you, that I could live

and die with you. But in the Tranfport of my
Joy, I ufe great liberty of Speech towards you.

But let it not be thought to be of ill Will, for I

boaft much of you ; I am filled with Comfort,
and my Joy abounds exceedingly in all my Af-
flictions. For when I came to Macedonia^ I

had no refplt from continual Trouble that be-

fet me on every fide. From without I met
with Strife and Oppofition in Preaching the

Gofpel : and within I was filled with Fear up-

on your account, left the falfe Apoftle continu-

ing his Credit and Fadion amongft you,

ihould pervert you fi-om the Simplicity of the

Gofpel (y). But God who comforteth thofe

who are caft: down, comforted me by the co-

ming of Tttus^ not barely by his Prefence, but

by the Comfort I received fi'om you by him,
when he acquainted me with your great defire

of conforming your felves to my Orders
;
your

Trouble for aiiy Neglects you have been guilty

TEXT.

Hiving therefore thefe i

promifes (dearly beloved)

let us cleanfe our felves

from all filthinefs cf the

flelh and fpirit, p'-rfed-

ing holinefs in the tear of
God.

Receive us : we have i

wronged no man, we have
corrupted no man, we
have defrauded no man.

I fpeak not this to con- 3

demn you : for I have
faid before, that j'ou are

in our hearts to die and
live with you.

Great is my boldnefs of 4
fpeech toward you, great

is my glorying of you : I

am filled with comfort, I

am exceeding joyful in all

our tribulation.

For when we were
come into Macedonia, our

flefh had no relt, but we
were troubled on every

fide ^ without were fight-

ings, within were fears.

Neverthelefs, God that

comforteth thofe that are

call down, comforted us

by the coming of Titus

:

And not by his coming
only, but by the confola-

tion wherewith he was
comforted in you, when
he told us yourearneft de-

fire, your mourning, your
fervent mind toward me;

S

NOTES.
X (w) This feems to infinuate the contrary Behaviour of their falft Apoftle.

? \x) Vid. I Cor. 4. 5. z Cor, 10. 2. & 11. 20, 21. & i J. 5.

5 0) f'''^' ch. u. 3,

of
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TEXT.

fo that 1 rejoyced tlie

more.
8 For though I made you
forty with a letter, I do

not repent, though I did

repent: for I perceive

that the fame epiflle

made you fotrf, though
it were but for a feafon.

g Now I rejoyce, not that

ye were made forty, but

that ye forrowed to re-

pentance: for ye were
made forry after a godly

manner, that ye miglit

receive damage by us in

nothing.

10 For godly forrow work-
eth repentance to falvati-

on not to be repented of :

but the forrow of the

world woiketh death.

11 For behold, this felf

fame thing that ye for-

rowed after a godly

fort, what carefulnefs it

wrought in you
,

yea,

what clearing of your
felves, yea, what indigna-

tion, yea, what fear, yea,

what vehement defire,

yea, what zeal, yea, what
revenge : in all things ye

have approved your 1 elves

to be clear in this matter.

PAKAPHKASE.

of towards me ; the great warmth of your Af-
fe£lion and Concern for me ; fo that I rejoy-

ced the more for my pafb Fears, having writ
to you a Letter, which I repented of, but now
do not repent of, perceiving that tliough that

Letter grieved you, it made you fad but for a

fhort time : But now I rejoyce not that you
were made forry, but that you were made
forry to Repentance. For this proved a bene-

ficial Sorrow acceptable to God, that in nothing

you might have caufe to complain that you
were damaged by me. For godly Sorrow
worketh Repentance to Salvation not to be re-

pented of: But Sorrow rifing from worldly In-

tereft, worketh Death. In the prefent cafe

mark it, (£) that godly Sorrow which you
had, what Carefulnefs it wrought in you, to

conform your felves to my Orders, ver. 15. yea
what clearing your felves from your former
Mifcarriages

;
yea what Indignation againll

thofe who led you into them
;
yea what fear

to otfend me (/) ;
yea what vehement defire

of fatisfying me
;
yea what Zeal for me

;
yea

what Revenge againft your felves for havmg
been fo mifled. You have fhewn your felves

to be fet right *, and be as you fhould be in

every

NOTES.

Neronis J.

10,

lie

Ti (j:) St. Paul writing to thofe who knew the Temper they were in, and what were the

Objefts of the feveral Paffions which were raifed in them, doth both here and in the 7«/.>

Verfe forbear to mention by and to what they were moved out of Modelly and Refpett

to them. This is neceliary for the Information of ordinary Readers, to be fuj'plied as can

be bed colleded from tlie main Dehgn of the Apollle in tiiefe two Epillles, and from leve-

lal Paffages giving us light in it.

{a) Vid. Ver. 15. * Clear. This word anfwevs very well dyyti in the Greek; but then
to be clear in Englifh, is generally undcrllood to fignifie not to liave been guilty ; which
could not be the Senle of the Apoltle, he having charged the Corinthians fo wannly in his

firft Epillle. His meaning muit therefore be, that they had now relolved on a contrary

Courle, and were fo fat clear, /. e, were fet right, and in good Uil'pofition agaiii, as hs. .

defciibes.
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12.

I?-

14.

M-

every thing by this Carriage of yours f. If

therefore I wrote unto you concerning the For-
nicator, it was not for liis fake that had done,
nor his that had futfer'd the wrong, but princi-

pally that ray .Care and Concern tor you might
be made known to you, as in the Prefence of
God. Therefore I was comforted in your Com-
fort : hut much more exceedingly rejoyced I in

the Joy of T/>/^, becaufe his Mind was fet at

eafe by the good Difpofition he found you all

in towards me (^). So tJiat I am not alhamed
of having boafted of you to him. For all that

I have laid to you is Truth, fo what I laid to

Tiiui in your Commendation he has found to be
true, whereby his AffeSion to you is abun-
dantly increafed, he carrying in his Mind the
univerfal Obedience of you all unanimoufly to

me, and the manner..of your receiving him.

N T-W^''''"^'-

Wherefore though In
wrote uiico you, 1 did it

not for ills caufe that had
done the wrong,nor for his

caufe that fu tie red wrong,
but that our care for you
in the fight of Godinjgln:
appear unto you.

Therefarewe werecom- 15
forted in your comfort:
yea, and exceedingly the

more joyed we for the joy

of Titusjbeciufe his fpirit

was refrefhed by you all.

For if I have boafted 14
any thing to him of you,

I am not afhamed ; but

as we Ipake all things to

you in truth, even foour
boaliing which I made be-

fore Titus is found a truth.

And his inward atfefti- 1

5

on is more abundant to-

ward you, whilft he re-

membreth the obedience

of you all, how with fear

and trembling you recei-

ved him. "^^ -i'fe

defcribcs it in the former part of this Verfe. f And therefore I think tv iH -r^yfuin,
may beil be rendred hi faff, i. e. by your Sorrow, your Fear, your Indignation, your Zeal,
^c 1 think it cannot well be tranllated in this matter, undemanding thereby the Punifli-

meiit of the Fornicator, For that was not the matter St. Paul had been fpeaking of, but
the Corinthians tiding with the falfe Apoftle againft him, was the Subjeft of the preceding

part of this, and of the three or four foregoing Chapters, wfierein he juftifies himfelf
agajnft their Slanders, and invalidates the Pretences of the adverfe Party. This is that

which lay chiefly upon his Heart, and which he labours might and main both in this and
the former EpilUe to reftifie, as the Foundation of all the Diforders amongfl them. And
confequently is the matter wherein he rejoyces to find them all fet right. Indeed in the

immediately following \'erfe, he mentions his having writ to them concerning the Forni-

cator, but it is only as an Argument of his Kindnefs and Concern for them ; But that

what was the great caufe of his Rejoycing, what it was that gave him the great Satisfadi-

on, was the breaking tire Faftion, and the re-uniting them all to himfelf, which he ex-

preffes in the word all, emphatically ufed, ver. 13, 15. and from thence he concludes thus,

vet. 16. I rejoyce therefore that I have confidence in you in all things. His Mind was now at

rell, the Partizans of his Oppofer the falle Apoftle having forfaken that Leader whom they

had fo much gloried in, and being all now come over to St. Paul, he doubted not but all

would go well, and fo leaves otf the Subjett he had been upon in the feven foregoing Chapi-

ters, viz. the Juliification of himfelf, with here -and there Reflections on that falfe.Apollle.

!5 {b) Viil ver. 15.

with
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i6 I rejoyce therefore that with Fear and Trembling. I reioycc therefore i6.

L^TtWng^'""
'" ^°"

tliat I have Confidence in you in all things.

SECT. III.

CHAP. Vlir. I IX 15.

CONTENTS.

THE Apoftle havmg imploy'd the Seven foregoing Chapters

in his own Juftification, in tlie clofe whereof he exprelles the

great Satisfaction he had in their being all united again in their Af-

feftion and Obedience to him, he in the two next Chapters ex-

horts them efpecially by the Example of the Churches of Macedo-

ma, to a hberal Contribution to the poor Chriftians in Judea.

TEXT.

* A /I
^''^°^" brethren,

J\/|_ we do you to wit

of the grace of God be-

llowed on the churches

of Macedonia

:

2 How that in a great tri-

al of afiliftion, the abun-

dance of their joy, and

their deep poverty aboun-

ded unto the riciies of

their liberality.

3 For to their power (I

beai record) yea, and be-

FAKAPHKASE.

Moreover, Brethren, I make known to.

you the Gift (c) which by the Grace of

God is given in the Churches of Macedonia^

viz,, that amidft the Afflidions (d) they iiave

been much tried with, they have with exceed-

ing Chearfulnefs and Joy made their very low
Eifate of Poverty yield a rich Contribution of

Liberality, being forward of themfelves (as I

muft bear them witnefs) to the utmoit of their

NOTES.
I (0 Xa'wf, which k transited Vrace, is liere ufed by Sr. Paul for Gift or LibetJlity,

and is fo uled, ler. 4, 6, 7, 9, 19. & i Cor. 16. 5. It is called alio ^( «£«, the Gift of

Go</, becaufe God is the Author and Procuiet of it, moving their Hearts to it. Beiides

JiiifAvnvAv cannot llgnifie beftowcd 071, but given iu or by.

1 (</) iio'.v jUdii'pos'daiid rough to the ChriiUaiis the M.iccdowans were, may be feen,

A;li 16, &17.

E Power •,

I.

2.
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PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

Power ; nay, and beyond their Power, ear-

4. neilly inrreacing me to receive their Contribu-

tion, and be a Partner witli others in the charge
of conveying and dilhibuting it to the Saints.

5. And in this they out-did my Expeftation, who
could not hope for fo large a CoUettion from
them. But they gave themfelves firil to the

Lord, and to me, to difpofe of what they had
according as the good pleafure of God mould

©. direft. Infomuch that I was moved to per-

{wade Titus, that as he had begun, fo he would
alfo fee this charitable Contribution carried on
among you till it was perfefted, that as you

7- excel in every thing, abounding in Faith, in

well fpeaking, in Knowledge, in every good
Qiiality, and m your Affeftion to me, ye might
abound in this Acl of charitable Liberality al-

8. fo. This I fay to you, not as a Command
from God, but on occafion of the great Libe-
rality of the Churches of Macedonia, and to

fliew the World a Proof of the genuine noble
Temper of your Love (r). For ye know the

NOTES.

yond their power, they
were willing of them-
felves,

Praying us with much
intreity, that we would
receive the gift, and take

uj;on us the fellowfliip of
the niiriillring to the faints

And this they did, not
as we hoped, but firft

gave their own felves to

the Lord, and unto us by
the will of God.
Infomuch that we de-

fired Titus, that as he had
begun, fo he would alfo

finifli in you the fame
grace alfo.

Therefore as ye abound
inevery thing, in faith, in

utterance, andkiwwledge,
and in all diligence, and
ill your love to us ; fee

that ye abound in this

grace alfo.

I fpeak not by com-
mandment, but by occafi-

on of the forwardnefs of
others, and to prove the

fujcerity of your love..

8 (c) la T^ftiuirii^s dyetti*! yvioiov Jituudl^aiv, fiewing the World ,1 Proof of the gtnuine
Tempei of their Love. Thus I think it ihould be rendred. St. P.jk/, who is fo careful all

along in this EpiPJe, to Ihew his Efleem and good Opinion of the Corinthians, taking all

Occahons to fpeak and prefume well of them, whereof we have an eminent Example in

thefe words, 2e abound in your Love to w, in the immediately preceding Verfe, he could
not in this place fo far forget his Defign of treating them very tenderly, now they were
newly jetuin'd to him, as to tell them, that he fent Titus for the promoting their Contri-
bution to make a tri;l of the Sincerity of their Love, this had been but an ill Exprefiionof
that Covjidence which, ch. 7. 16. he tells them, he has in them in all things. Taking there-

fore, as without Violence to the Words one uiay, J^oiUftdi^ai/ for drawing out a Proof,

and yvriaj'sr ioj genuine, the words very well exprefs St. PauPs obliging way of llirring up
the Ooiintl.ians to a liberal Contriliution, as I have underftood them. For St. PauFs Dil-
courfe to them briefly Hands thus ;

" The great Liberality of the poor Macedonians, made
" me fend Titta to you, to carry on the Collection of your Charity which he had begun,
" that you who excell in all other Virtues, might be eminent alfo in this. But this I urge,
'•' not as a Command from Uod, but upon Occafion of others Liberality, lay before you an
" opportunity of giving the World a Proof of the genuine Temper of your Charity, which,
" like that of your other Virtues, loves not to come behind that of others.

Mu-
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TEXT.

For ye know the grace

^ of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

that though he was rich,

yet for our fakes he be-

came poor , that ye

through his poverty might

be rich.

jj^
And herein I give my

advice : for this is expedi-

ent for you who have be-

gun before, not only to do,

but alfo to be forward a

year ago.

11 Now therefore perform

the doing of it ;
that as

there was a readinefs to

will, fo there may be a

performance alfo out of

that which you have.

xz For if there be firft a

willing mind, it is accep-

ted according to that a

man hath, and not accor-

ding to that he hath not.

i-i For I mean not thato-

ther men may be eafed,

and you burdened

:

14 Butby an equality, that

now at this time your a-

bundance may be a fupply

for their wanr, that their

abundance alio may be a

fupply for your want, that

there may be equality,

15 As it is written. He

that had gathered much,

had nothing over; and he

that had gathered little,

had no lack.

16 But thanks be to God,

which put the fame ear-

neft care into the heart of

Titus for you.

17 For indeed he accepted

the exhortation, but being

PARAPHRASE.

Munificence (f) of our Lord Jefus Chrill, who
being rich, made himfelf poor for your fakes,

that you by his Poverty might become rich.

I give you my Opinion in the cafe, becaufe it

becomes you fo to do, as having began not only
to do fomething in it, but to fhewa WilUng-
nefs to it above a Year ago. Now therefore

apply your felves to the doing of it in earneft

;

fo that as you undertook it readily, fo you
would as readily perform it out of what you
have : For every Man's Charity is accepted by
God according to the 1 .argenefs and WiUing-
nefsofhis Heart in giving, and not according

to the Narrownefs of his Fortune. For my
meaning is not that you (liould be burdened to

eafe others, but that at this time your abun-

dance fhould make up what they through want
come fhort in, that in another occafion their

abundance may fupply your Deficiency, that

there may be an Equality. As it is written,

He that nad much had nothing over, and he

that had little had no lack. But Thanks be to

God, who put into the Heart of Ttti^ the fame
Concern for you, who not only yielded to my
Exhortation

; (g) But being more tlian ordinary

concerned for you, of his own accord went un-

35
Jv.Cksy.

TO.

II.

12.

n-

14.

H-

[6.

17-

NOTES.

9 (f) Tilf 'ifi't'v, the Graci, rather the Mwiificence, the fignification wliereiu St. Paul

ufes :^i{, over and over again in this Chapter, and is ttaiillated Gift, Ver. 4.

17 (^) Vid. ver. 6.

E a to
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20.

21.

22.

1 8. to you, with whom I have fent the Brother (/^),

who has Praife through all the Churches for

19. his Labour in the Golpel, (and not that only,

but who was alio chofen ot the Churches to

accompany me in the carrying this Colle£lion,

which Service I undertook for the Glory of our

Lord, and for your Incouragement to a liberal

Contribution^ to prevent any Afperfion might
be caft on me by any one on occafion of my
medling with the Management of fo great a

Sum, and to take care by having fuch Men
joyn'd with me in the fame Truft, that my In-

tegrity and Credit fhould be preferved not on-

ly in the fight of the Lord ; but alfo in the

fight of Men. With them I have fent our Bro-

ther, of whom I have had frequent Experience

in fundry Affairs, to be a forward aclive Man
;

but now mucii more earneftly intent by reafon

of the flrong Perfwafion he has of your centri-

st buting liberally. Now whither I ipeak of T-r-

tusj he is my Partner, and one who with me
promotes your Intereft ; or the two other Bre-

thi-en fent with him, they are the Meflengers

of the Churches of M.icedoma, by whom their

ColleSion is fent, and are Promoters ofthe Glo-
^4* ry of Chrift. Give therefore to them, and by

them to thofe Churches a Demonftration of

your Love, and a Juftification of my boafting

^ of you. For as touching the Relief of the poor

Chnlbans in Jerufa/ewy it is needlefs for me
2« to write to you. For I know the Forward-

nefs of your Minds, which I boafted of on

NOTES,

more forward, ofliisown

accord lie wenc uiiU) you.

And we liave lent with 18
liim the brother, whofe
j-raileis iu thegofpel,tho-

roughout all the churches:

( And not that only, 19
but who was alio chol'en

of the churches to travel

with us with this grace,

which is adminiilred by

us to the glory of the fame
Lord, and declaration of

your ready mind)
Avoiding this, that no 20

man fhould blame us in

this abundance, which is

adminiftred by us:

Providing for honed 21
things, not only in the

fight of the Lord, but alfo

in the fight of men.
And we have fent withiz

them our brother, whoni
we have often times pro-

ved diligent in many
things, but how mucti
more diligent, upon tlie

great confidence wliich I

have in you.

Whether any do en- 25
quire of Titus, he is my
partner, and fellow hel-

per concerning you: or our
brethren be enquired of,

they are the meffengers of
the churches, and the

glory of Chrill.

Wherefore Ihew ye to 24
them, and before the

churches the proof of

your love, and of our boa-

lling on your behalf.

For as touching the i

mjniflring to the faints,

it is fuperfluous for me to
write to you.

For I know the for- a

j8 (I) This Brother moft take to be St. Luke, who now was, and had been a long wbila
St. Paul's Companion in his Travels.

your
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V
An-O).','!.

wardnefs of your mind,
for which I boaft of you
to them of Macedonia,

that Achaia was ready a

year ago ; and your zeal

hath provoked very many.

5 Yet have I fent the

brethren, lell our boafling

of you fliould be in vain

in this behalf; that, as I

faid, ye may be ready :

4 Lell haply if they of

Macedonia come with me,
and find you unprepared,

we (that we fay not, you)

ihould be aftamed in this

fame confident boafling.

5 Therefore I thought it

neceffary to exhort the

brethren, that they would
go Lefore unto you, and
make up before hand your
bounty, whereof ye had
notice before, that the

fame might be ready as a

matter of bounty, and not

as of covetoufnels.

5 But this I fay. He
which foweth fparingly,

Ihall reap alio fparingly :

and he which foweth
bountifully, (hall reap alfo

bountifully.

- Every Man according

as he purpofeth in his

heart, fo let him give
\

not grudgingly, or of ne-

ceflity : for God loveth a

cheerful giver.

j^ And God is able to

make all grace abound to-

wards you \ that ye al-

ways having all fufficien-

cy in all things, may a-

bound to every good
work :

your behalf to the Macedonians^ that (/) Jchaix

was ready a Year ago, and your Zeal in this

Matter hath been a Spur to many others. Yet
I have fent thefe Brethren, that my boafling

of you may not appear to be vain and ground-
lefs in this part : But that you may, as T faid,

have your CoUeftion ready, left if perchance
the Macedonians fhould come with me, and
find it not ready, I (not to fay you) fhould

be afhamed in this Matter whereof I have boa •

fted. I thought it therefore necelTary to put
the Brethren upon going before unto you, to

prepare things by a tnnely notice before-hand,

that your Contribution may be ready, as a free

Benevolence of yours, and not as a nigardly

Gift extorted from you. This I fay. He who
foweth fparingly fhall reap alfo fparingly ; and
he who foweth plentifully fhall alfo reap plen-

tifully. So give as j'pu find your felves difpo-

fed every one in his own Heart, not grudging-

ly, as if it were wrung from you ; for God
loves a cheerful Giver. For God is able to make
every charitable Gift (/') of yours redound to

your Advantage, that you having in every

thing always a Fulnefs of Plenty, ye may a-

bound in every good Work (as it is written^

NOTES.
z (i> Jchaia, i..e. the Church of Corinth, which was made up of the Inhabitants of that

Jown, and of the circumjacent Parts of Jchaia. Vid. ch. i. i

.

8 (t) X*'p»< Grace, rather Charitable Gift or Liberality, as it fignifies in the former Chap-
ter, and as the Context determines the Sente here^

He

8.
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PARAPHRASE.

9. He hath fcattered, he hath given to the Poor,

and his Liberahty (0 remaineth for ever. Now
1 o. he that fuppUes Seed to the Sower, and Bread

for Food ; fupply and multiply your Stock of

Seed (w), and increafe the Fruit of your Libe-

11. raUty) enrich'd in every thing to all Benefi-

cence, which by me as inflrrumental in it, pro-

12. ciireth Thankfgiving to God. For the perfor-

mance of this Service doth not only bring Sup-

ply to the wants of the Saints, but reacheth

farther, even to God himfelf, by many Thankf-
"3* givings (whilft they having fuch a proof" of

you in this your Supply, glorify God for your

profelTed SubieO;ion to the Gofpel of Chrift,

and for your Liberality in communicating to

14' them, and to all Men, and to the procuring

their Prayers for you, they having a great In-

clination towards you, becaufe of that gracious

Gift of God beftowed on them by your Libe-

i')' rality. Thanks be to God for this his un-

fpeakable Gift.

NOTES.

TEXT.

(As it is written, He 5
hatli difperfed abroad ^

he hath given to the poor

:

his righteoufnefs remain-

eth for ever.

Now he that miniilreth iq
feed to the lower, botli

minifter bread for your

food, and multiply your

feed fown, and increafe

the fruits of your righte-

oufnefs)

Being enriched in every n
thing to all bountifulnefs,

wliich caufeth through us

thankfgiving to God.
For the adminiltration ii

of this fervice, not only

fupplieth the want of the

faiiKs, but is abundant al-

fo by many thankfgivlngs

uuto God;
(Whiles by the experi-

15
ment of this miniftration,

they glorifie God for your

profeffed fubjedion unto

the Gofpel of Chrill, and

for your liberal dilUibuti-

on unto them, and unto

all men)
And by their prayer j j

for you, which long after

you, for the exceeding

grace of God in you.

Thanks be unto God for i j

his unfpeakable gift.

9, 10 (/) A<*wo^i/fH Righeovfnefs^ rather Liherality; forh ftxttfifvvn in fcripture Language
often fignifies. And fo Mai. 6. i. for iMtifjittuvnf Jims, fome Copies have J'tKitittvYtif

hiheralUy. And fo Jofef), Mat. i. 19. is called J'UAUf iuSl, benign.

10 (m) Iviftf Seed fown, rather your Seed and Seed-^lot, i. e. Increafe your Plenty to be laid

out in charitable ufes.

SECT.
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CHAP. X. I.- XIII. 10.

CONTENTS.

ST.
Paul having finilhed his Exhortation to Liberality in their

Colleftion for the Chriftians 2itjerufalem, he here refumes his-

former Argument, and profecutes the main Purpofe of this Epiftle,

which was totally to reduce and put a final end to the adverfe Fa-
ftion, (which feems not yet to be entirely extincl) by bringing,.

the Corinthians wholly ofF from the falfe Ap'oftle they had adhered ^

ta: And to re-eftablifh himfelf and his Authority in the Minds o£
all the Members oi that Church. And this he does by the Steps

contained in the following Numbers.

SECT. IV. N. I.

CHAP. X. 1 6»

CONTENTS.

HE declares the extraordinary Power he hath in Preachmg the

Gofpel, and to punifh his Oppofers amongft them.

TEXT. PARAPHRASE

the meeknd-' and°gentie- i\| amongft (») you) bafc and mean when
iiefs of Chriit, who in prefcnt with you, but bold towards you when
preiencc am bafe among

^bfent, befeech you by the Meeknefs and Geu-

I C?0' ^'^ '''"» '°-

NOTE S..

tlenefs



Heroyns 7,.

2.

11 CORINTHIANS,
PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

5-

4-

6.

denefs (o) of Chrill: ; I befeech you, I fay, that

I may not, when prefent among you, be bold

after that manner. I have refolv'd to be bold

towards fome, who account that in my Condud
and Miniftery I regulate my feif wholly by car-

nal Confiderations. For though I live in the

Fledi, yet I do not carry on the work of the

Gofpel (which is a Wartar«) according to the

Flelh. (For the Weapons of my Warfare are

not fleflily (/>), but fuch as God hath made
mighty to the pulling down of ftrong Holds,

/. e. whatever is made ufe of in oppofition)

Beating down humane Reafonings, and all the

touring and moft elevated Superllruftures rai-

fed thereon, by the Wit of Men againft the

Knowledge of God, as held forth in the Gofpel,

captivating all their Notions, and bringing

them into Subjeftion to Chrift ; And having by
me in a readinefs Power wherewithal to punifh

and chaftife all Difobedience ; when you, who
have been milled by your falfe Apollle, with-

drawing your felves from him, fhall return to

a perfed Obedience (3').

SECT.
NOTES.

(0) St. Paul thinking it fit to forbear all Severity till he had by fair means reduced as

many of the contrary Party as he could, to a full SubmilTion to his Authority, (t-jW. ver. 6.)

begins here his Difcourle by conjudng them by the Meeknefs and Gentlenefs of Chrifl, as

an eximjile that might excufe his delay of examplary Puniftiment on the Ringleaders aud

chief Ortenders, without giving them reafon to think it was for want of Power.

4 if) What the Ssr/ia oBfiui(^, the car71.1l Jf'^e.iporis, and thofe other oppofed to them,

wliich he calls S'vva-m t^ loiew, mighty thvough Goif, are, may be feen if we read and com-

pare I Cor I. 13, 14. & z. I, i,4, 5? ii» '3- iCc). 4. 1, 6.

6 (j) Thofe whom he fpeaks to here, are the Corintliian Convens to whom this Epi-

ftle is V. fiuen. Some of thefe i.id been drawn into a Faftion againfl St. P.ntl ; thele he

had been, and was endeavouring to bring back to that Obedience and Submiihon whicli

the rell had continued in to him as an Apollle of Jefus Chrill. The Corinthians of thefe

two forts are thofe he means, when he faysto thtin, ch. 2. 5. & ch. 7. IJ, 15. I'ou all, n. e.

all ye Chrillians of Corinth and Adiaia. For he that had raifed the Faction amongft

, them, and given lo much trouble to St. P.iu/j was a Stranger and a jew, Vid. ch. 11. zi.

crept

you, but being abfent am.

bold toward you.

But I befeech you, that

I may not be bold when
I am prefent, with that

confidence wherewith I

think to be bold againft

fome which think of us,

as if we walked according

to the flelh.

For though we walk in

the flelh, we do not war
after the flefh :

(For the weaponsof our
warfare are net carnal,

but mighty through God,
to the pulling down of
llrong holds.)

Calling down imagina-

tions , and every high

thing that exaiteth it felt

againll the knowledge of

God, and bringing into

captivity every thought to

the obedience of Chrifl

:

And having in a readi-

nefs to revenge all difobe-

dience, when your obedi-

ence is fulfilled.
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SECT. IV. N 2.

CHAP. X. 7 18.

CONTENTS.

ST. Patd examines the falfe Apoftles Pretentions, and compares
his own with his Performances.

+1

Neronis }.

TEXT.

Do
at

I ye look on things

after the outward
api'earance ? it" any man
ttull to hiuilelf.that lie is

Ciuills, lethiniof hjmlelf
tliink this again, tliutas

he is Chrilb, even lo are

we Chrids.

8 For though I iliould

boafl fomewhat more of

our authority, (which the

Lord hath given us for e-

dification , and not for

your dertruftion) 1 (hoiild

not be afhained :

9 That I may not feem as

if I would terrific you by
letters.

10 Forhisletters(faythey)

are weighty and j.-owerful,

but his bodily prefence is

weak, and his l^-eech con-

teniptible.

PARAPHRASE.

DO ye judge of Men by the outward Ap-
pearance of things ? Is it by fuch mea-

fures you take an Eftimate of me and my Ad-
verfaries ? If he has Confidence in himfelf that

he is Chrift's, i. e. affumes to himfelf the Autho-
rity of one imploy'd and commiflioned by
Chrift (r) ; let him on the other fide count thus

with himfelf, that as he is ChrilVs, fo I alfo am
Chrift's. Nay, if I fhould boaftingly fay fome-
thing more {s) of the Authority and Power,
which the Lord has given me for your Edifica-

tion, and not for your Deftruftion *, I lliould

not be put to fhame (^). But that I may not
leem to terrifie you by Letters, as is objefted

to me by fome, who fay, that my Letters are

weighty and powerfiil, but my bodily Pre-

fence weak, and my Difcourfe contemptible.

NOTES.

10.

trept in ainongft them, after St. P.iul had gather'd and eftablifh'd that Church, i C>'i. 5 . 6,

10. 1 Cor. 10. 15, 16. Of whom St. r,nil Teems to have no hopes, ch. 11. 15—15. and
therefore he every where tiireatens, i Cor. 4 19. and here particularly, ver, 6, & ii. to make
an Example of him aiul his Adherents, (if any were fo obfiinate to liick to hiii:) when he
liad brought back again all the Corintiiiajis that he could hope to prevail on.

7 ()) Vid. cb. II. 55.

8 (s) Mcie, vid. ch. 11. zj. * Another reafon infinuated bytlie Apoftle for his fotbearing

Severity to them.
(r) 1 Jhould iict he Jut tojh.ivit, i. t. the Trutli would juflifie me in.it.

Let
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PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

II.

12.

'J-

14.

Let him that fays fo reckon upon this, that

fuch as I am in Woid by Letters when I am ab-

fent, fuch fhall I be alfo in Deed when pre-

fent. For I dare not be fo bold, as to rank or

compare my felf with fome who vaunt them-
ielvcs : fiiit they meafuring themfelves within

themfelves (u) , and comparing themfelves

witli themfelves, do not underftand (jv). But

I for my part will not boaft of my felf in what
has not been meafured out, or allotted to

me (jc), /, e. I will not go out of my own Province

to feek Matter of Commendation, but pro-

ceeding orderly in the Province which God
hath meafured out, and allotted to me, I have

reach'd even unto you, t. e. I preach'd the Go-
fpel in every Country as I wjent, till I came as

far as to you. For 1 do not extend my felf far-

ther than I fhould, as if I had skipp'd over

other Countries in my way, without proceed-

ing gradually to you ; no, for I have reach'd

even unto you in Preaching of tiie Go-
fpel in all Countries as I palled along (j}y

NOTE S.

i t (:() This is fj.'oken Iitiiiically : it tiunh, amon^ft tliemfdves, rather -aithin themfelves.

Vorinall likelihood, the F^ciioii ajid Oppofition agamll St.-/\j!;/ was made byonePerfon,

as we before obferved. For though he fj^eaks here in the Plural Number, which is the fof-

ter and decenter way in tuch cafes, yet we fee in the foregoing \^erfe he fpeaks direftly and

cxprelly as of one Perfon ; and therefore Iv setuToT; may, mofl confonanily to the Apo-
ille's meaning here, be underltood to fignifie within ihcvifekes, i. e. with what they find in

ihemfclves. The whole place fhewing, that this Perfon made an eiUniate of himfelf only

by what he found in himfelf; and thereupon preferr'd himfelf to St. Paul, without confi-

dering what St. PntU was, or had done.

(ly) Da not umicrftand, that they ought not to intrude themfelves into a Church planted

by another Man, and there vaunt themfelves, and fet themfelves above him. that planted

u, which is the meaning of the four next Verfes.

\T, (.x) 'Aj^erpa, heie and in «». 15. doth not fignifie immenfe, or immoderate, but

fometliing that hath not been meafured out and allotted to him, fomethjng that is not com-
mitted to him, nor within his province.

14 (;) This feems to charge the falfe pretended Apoflle, who had caufed alltlais Difhir-

bsnce in the Church of Corinth, that without being appointed to it, without preaching the

Gofpel ia his way thither, as became an Apoflle, he had crept into the Church of Corinth.

Not

Let fuch an one think 1

1

this, that fuch as we arc

in word by letters, when
we are abfent, fuch will

we be alfo in deed when
we are prefent.

For we dare not make t*

our feives of the number,
or compare our feives

with Ibme that commend
themfelves ; but they

meafuring themfelves by
themfelves, and compa-
ring themfelves anaongft

themfelves are not wife.

But we will not boaft 1

5

of things without our
nieafure, but according to

the meafure of the rule

which God hath diflribu-

ted to us, a meafure to

reach even unto you.

For we ftretch not our ^4

feives beyond our mea-
fure, as though we rea^

ched not unto you ; for

we are come as far as to

you alfo, in preaching the

gofpel of Chrift

:
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, 5 Not boafiing of things

without our mealure, that

is, of other meiis labour
;

but iwving hope when
your fiitli is increaled,

that we Ihall be enlarged

by yoii, according to our

rule abund.uitly.

i5 To preach tne gofpel in

the regions beyond you,

and not to hoail in ano-

ther mans line of things

made ready to our hand.

i-j But he that glorieth,

let liiin glory in th.e Lord.

i8 For not he that coni-

mendeth himlelf is appro-

ved, but whom the Lord

commendeth.

Not extending my Boafting (z) beyond my
own Bounds into Provinces not allotted co me,
nor vaunting my felf of any thing I have done
in anothers Labour, (.t) i. e. in a Church plan-

ted by another Man's Pains : But having hope
that your Faith increafing, my Province will be
inlarged by you yet farther ; So that I may
preach the Gofpel to the yet unconverted Coun-
tries beyond you, and nut take Glory to my
felf from another Man's Province, where all

things are made ready to my hand (4). But
he that will glory, let him glory or feck Praife

from that which is committed to him by the

Lord, or in that which is acceptable to the

Lord. For not he who commends himfelf

does thereby give a Proof of his Authority or

Miflion ; but he whom the Lord commends
by the Gifts of the Holy GhoA Q>y.

NOTES.

15 {z) Bo.ijlivg, i. e. intermeddling, or affuming to my felf Authority to meddle, or Ho-
nour for meddling.

15, 16 (j) Here St. Paul vifibly taxes the falfe Apoftle for coming into a Church con-

verted ard gathered by another, and there pretending to be fome body, and to rule all.

This is another thing that makes it probable, that the Oppolition made to St. F.iul was but

by one Man that had made himlelf the head of an oppohte Fadion. For it is plain it was

a Stranger who came thither after St. Patd had planted this Church, who pretending to be

more an ApolUe than St. Paul, with greater Illumination, and more Power, fet up againil

him to govern that Cliiirch, and withdraw the Corintliians from following St. An/, his

Rules and Dodrine. Now this can never be fuppoled to be a Combination of Men who
came to Corinth witii that defign, nor that they were dirtercnt Men that came thither fepa-

rately, each letting up for himfelf, for then they would have fallen out one with another,

as well as with St. P.ml : And in both Cafes St. P,vtl mull have fpoken of them in a difte-

rent way from what he does now. The lame CharaiSer and Carriage is given to them all

throughout both thele Epillles ; and i Cor. 3. 10. he plainly I'peaks of one Man, thatfetting

up thus to be a Peacher of the Gofpel amongll thole that were already Cluiltians, was
looked upon liy St. Pmi to be a fault, we may fee, Rom. i 5. 20.

18 (i') 'Tis of tnelc Weapons of his Warfare that St. P.;;</ Ipeaks in this Ciiapter^ and

tis by them that lie mtcmis to try wJiish k the true Apoitle when he comes to them.

I?-

lb.

iS.

F 2 SECT.
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2.

S E C T. IV.

CHAP. XI.

A^. 3.

I—6.

C yV TENT S.

HE fhews that their pretended Apollle bringing to them no^

other Saviour or Gofpel ; nor conferring greater Power of

Miracles than he [St. ?.i«/] had done, was not to be preferr'd be-

fore him.

PARAPHRASE, TEXT.

WOuld you could bear me a Uttle in my
Folly (c), and indeed do bear with me.

For I am jealous over you witii a Jealonfy that

is for God : For I have fitted and prepared you
for one alone to be your Husband, -viz. that I

might deliver you up a pure Virgin to Chrill.

But I fear left fome way or other, as the Ser-

pent beguiled Eve by his Cunning, Co your

Minds Ihould be debauch'd from that Sin-

glenefs which is due to Chrift (^). For if

NOTE S,.

Would to God ye
could bear with me

a little in my folly ; and
indeed bear with me.

For I am jealous over
you with godly jealoufie :

for I have efpoufed you
to one husband, that I

may j;relent you as a

chafte virgin to Chrifl.

But I fear, lell by any
means, as the ferpent be-

guiled Eve through his

iubtility, lb your minds
fhould be corrupted from
the fimplicity that is in

ChrilL.

J (f) Folly, fo he modeftly c.ilL>. his fpeaking in his own defence.

3 (<<) 'A'TAM-iiT©' rrif tt< lit X9'^*' 1^'^ Siinflkity that is in, rather tortKnds Chrifl, an-

fwers to «c) c4V«ffi ^ff/sw, to one Husbnnd Chrijl, in the inunediately foregoing Verl'e. For
\Aoue, is not put therefor nothing, but makes the meaning plainly this ;

" I have for-
" med asid fitted you for one Perfon alone, one Husband who is Chriit: I am concerned, and
" in care, that you may not be drawn afide from that Submillion, that Obedience, that
" Temper of Mind that is due Cngly to him, for I hope to put you into his Hands poffefled
" with pure Virgin Thoughts, wholly fixed on him, not divided, nor roving after any o-
* ther, that he may take you to Wife, and marry you to himfelf for ever. 'Tis plain their

Pervetter, who ojjpofed St. Paul, was a Jew, as we have feen. 'Twas from the Jews, from
whom, of all profelTmg Chrillianiiy, St. Paul had molf trouble and oppofition. For they

having their Hearts fet upon their old Religion, endeavoured to mix Judaifm and Chri-

flianity together ; We may fuppofe the Cafe here to be much the fame with that which lie

more fully expreffes in the Epillle to the Galatians, particularly Gal. t. 6 ii. & ch. 4.

9^— II. & 16— zi. & ch. 5. I— 13. The meaning of this place here feems to be this

;

" I have taught you the Gofpel alone, in its pure and unmixed Simplicity, by which on-
" iy you can be united to Chrift ; But I fear left this your new Apoftle fhould draw yoi*
" from it, and that your Minds fliould not ftick to that fingly, but ftiould be corrupted by
" a niixture of Judaifm. After the like manner St. Paul expreffes Chriftians being delive-

red from the Law, and their Freedom from the ritual Obfervances of the Jews, by being

niajued to Chnli, Rom. 7. 4, which place may give fome light to this.

this.



II CORINTHIANS.
TEXT.

4 For if he thar cometh,
preacheth another Jefus

whom we have not prea-

ched, or if ye receive ano-

ther Ipirit, whiuli ye have
not received, or another

gofpel, which ye have not

accepted, ye might well

bear with him.

5 For I fuppofe I was not

a whit behind the very

chiefefl apoflles.

6 But though I be rude in

fpeecli, yet not in know-
ledge \ but we have been

throughly made maiiifelt

among you in ail things.

TAYiATViKAS'E.

this Intruder who has been a Leader amongft
you, can preach to you another Saviour, whom
I have not preach'd:; or if you receive from
him other or greater Gifts of the Spirit, than

thofe you received from me ; or another Go-
fpel than what you accepted from me, you
might well bear with him, and allow his Pre-

tenfions of being a new and greater Apoftle.

For as to the Apoftles of Chrilf, I fuppofe I

am not a whit behind the chiefefl: of them.

For though I am but a mean Speaker, yet I am
not without Knowledge, but in every thing

have been made manifelt unto you, i. e. to be

an Apoftle^

4S

5'

S E C T. IV. N. 4.

C,HAP; XL 7 15.

CONTENTS.

HE juftifies himfelf to them, in his having taken nothing of
them. There had been great Talk about this, and Objeft i-

ons rai-fed againft St. Paul thereupon ; Fid. i Cor. 9. 1—3. As if by
this he had. difcover'd himfelf not to be an Apoftle : To which he
there anfwers, and here touches it again, and anfv/ers another Ob-
jedlion, which it feems was made, 'viz. that he refufed to receive

Maintenance from them out of Unkindnefs to them

HAVE



^6,

- Neronls ?••

xCORINTHIANS.

PARAPHRASE. TE'Xn

J.
T TAve I committed aii Offence (f) in aba-

J^ \ (Ing my leif to work with ray haads,

neglecting my Right of Maintenance due to me
as an Apoftie, that you might be exalted in

Chriilianity, becaule I pre-ach'd the Gofpel ot"

S. God to you gratis? I robb'd other Churches,

taking Wages of them to do you Service : And
being with you and m want, I was chargeable

9. to not a Man of you. For tlie. Brethren who
came from Macedmia^ fupplied me with what
I needed : And in all things I have kept my
felf from being burdenfome to you, and fo will

I continue to do. The Truth and Siueerity I

owe to Chrift is in what I fay to you, w^..

This Boafting of mine fhall not in the Regions
of Jchai/t be ftopp'd in me. Why fo ? Is it be-

caufe I love you not ? For that God can be my
Witnefs, he knoweth. But What I do and
fhall do CfJ is, that I may cut off all occafion

from thofe who, if I took any thing of you,
would be glad of that occafion to boaft, that in

it they had me for a Pattern, and did nothing

I J.
but what even I my felf had done. For thefe

are falfe fgj Apoftles, deceitful Labourers in

the Gofpel, having put on the counterfeit Shape

iV fl s.

10.

II.

X2.

HAve I committed an 7

oftence m sfefing

my I'elt" that ycyu might
be exalted, becaufe I have-

preached to yoii the Gof*
^e] of God heely ?

1 robbed other Cliur- 8
ches, taking wages ofthem
to do you lervice.

And w'lien I was pre- 9
lent with you and wanted,

I was chirgeible to no
man : for that which was
lacking to me, the bre-

thren which came from
Macedonia fupplied : and

in all things I have kept

my felf from being bur-

denfome unto you, and fo

will I keep my felf.

As the truth of Chrift 10
is in me, no man Ihall liop

me of this boafting in the

regions of Achaia.

Wherefore ? becaufe In
love you not ! God know-
eth.

But what I do, that I n
will do, that I may cut

off occafion from them
which defire occafion,

that wherein they glory,

they may; be, found eveiK'

as we.,
'

'

For fuch 'are .fcKjg,!^

apofUe?, deceitfijl wer*-

7 (t) The advetje Patty msJe it an.argument againft St. F.ml, as an Evidence that he was
no Apofile, fince he took not from the Corinthians Maintenance, i Cor. 9. i—J. Ano-
ther Objection raifed againft him from hence, was. That he would receive nothing from
them, becaule he loved them not, 1 Cor. 1 1 . 1 1. This he anfwers here, by giving another
reafon for liis fo doing. A third Allegation was, that it was only a crafty Trick in him to
catch them, 1 Cur. iz. 16. which he anfwers there.

^^ (D.'S 7ro/fi»a, Th:it I will do, rather niii Tvill do ; fo the words ftand in the Greek, and
do not refer to v. 10. as a profellion of his refolutionto take nothing of them ; but to ler,

II. to which it is joyn'd ; fhewingthat his refufingany Reward from them, was not out of
Unkindnefs, but for another reafon.

I? (g) They had queftioned St. r.7;//'s Apoftlefliip, i Cor ^. becaufe of his not taking

Maintenance of the Corinthians. He here diredly declares them to be no true Apoftles.

and



II CORINTHIJNS:
TEXT.

kers, transforming them-

felves into the Apoftles of

Clirift.

14 And no marvel ; for

fjtan liimfelf is transfor-

med into an angel of

light-

15 Therefore it is no great

thing if his minillers aifo

be transformed as the mi-

nillers of righteoufnefs
;

whofe end fhall be accor-

ding to their works.

PAKAPHKASE.

and Outfide ofApoftles of Clirift : And no mar-
vel, for Satan himfelf is fometimes transformed

into an Angel of Light, Therefore it is not

ftrange, if fo be his Minifters are difguifed lb

as to appear Minifters of the Gofpel ; whofe
End fhall be according to their Works.

47;

14.

15-

S E C T. IV. iV. 5.

CH,A,P. XL itf——g^.

JknH c J-

HE goes on in his Jufliifkation, reflefting upon the Carriage of

the falfe ApolUe towards the Corinthians, i/. 16—21. He
compares himfelf with the falfe Apofl:le in what he boafts of, as be-

ing an Hebrew, ^/. 21,22. or Mmifter of Chrift, ^'. 23. and here

St. Paul enlarges upon his Labours and Sufferings.

i6 T Say again, Let no man

X think me a fool ; if o-

therwife, yet as a fool re-

reive me, that! may boart

my felf a little.

17 That which I fpeak, !

fpeak it not after the

Lord, but as it were foo-

lilhly in this conlidence of

boalting.

I
Say again, Let no Man think me a Fool,

that 1 fpeak fo much of my felf: or at leaft

it it be a Folly in me bear with me as a Fool,

that I too as well as others (A) may boaft my
felf a little. That which I fay on this occafi-

on is not by Command from Chrift, but as it

were foolimly in this matter of Boafting.^

16.

NOTES,
j6 (Jj) Vid. ver. 18.

Since
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'19.

20.

21.

22.

2}.

11 COR INTHIJNS^
FARAPHKASE. TEXT.

Seeing tli;U many glory 18

after the fleft, I will glo-

ry alfo.

For ye fu.fer fools glad- 19

ly, feeing ye your felves

are wife.

For ye fuffer if a man 10

hring you into bondage,
if a man devour you, if a

man take of you, if a man
exalt liimfelf, if a man
1 mite you on the face.

I fpeak as concerning i I

rey-ruach, as though we
had been weak: howbeit,

wherein loever any i?

bold (I fj-eak fooliflily) I

am bold alfo.

Aie they Hebrews? fo^^
am 1 : are they Ifraelites?

fo am I ; are they the feed

of Abraham ? fo am I

:

Are they minillers of ^?

Chrift? (I fpeak as a fool)

I am more ; in labours

Since many glory in their Circumcifionor Ex-
traclion (^i), I will glory alfo. For ye bear

with Fools (.(•) eafily, being your felves wife.

(/) For you bear with it if a Man bring you
into Bondage (w), /. e. domineer over you,

and ufe you like his Bondmen; If he make a

Frey of you ; If he take or extort Prefents or a

Salary from you ; If he be elev^ated and high

aniongif you ; If he fmite you on the Face,

/. f. treat you contumelioufly. I fpeak accor-

ding to the Reproach has been caft upon me,
as if I were weak, /. e. deltitute of what might
fupport me in Dignity and Authority equal to

this Falfe Apoftle, as if I had not as fan- Pre-

tences to Power and Profit amongft you as he.

Is he an Hebrew («), /. e. by Language an He-
brew ? fo am I : Is he an Ifraelite, truly of

the Jewifh Nation, and bred up in that Reli-

gion ? fo am I : Is he ot the Seed of Abraham

really defcended from him ? and not a Profe-

lite of a forreign Extradlion ? fo am I : Is he a

NOTES.
18 (0 r/J.ch.Ti. II. .; ; . ;.- .^,

19 (t) Aftey the FUJb. What this glorying rt/fer j/;e f/e/7;fwas in particular here, wd. i'er.

11. (viz.J being a Jew by defcent.

zo (/) S}ioken Ironically for tlieir bearing with the Infolence and Covetoufnefs of their

falfe Apollle.
- ^7h) The Bondage here meant, was, Subieftion to the Will of their falfe Apolile, as

a^ipears by the following Particulars of this Verfe, and not Subjeftion to the Jewifh Rites.

For if that had been, St- I'.ml was fo zealous againlt it, that he would have fj oke more

plainly and warmly, as we fee in his Epiflle to the G'alatians, and not have touched it thus

•only by the by ilightly in a doubtful Exprefllon. Beiides, it is plain no fuch thing was yet

attempted openly, only St. VmI was afraid of it ; vld. ver. 5

.

li ();} h he an Heh'rea ^ Having in the foregoing Verfe fpoke in the Singular Number,

•Ihave been fain to continue on the fame Number liere, though different from that in the

Text, to avoid an jnconhllency in the Paraphrafe, which could not but fhock the Reader.

But tiiis i would be underiiood to do, without impofmg my Opinion on any body, or pre-

tendrng to change the Text: But as an Expofitor, to tell my Reader that I think, that

thougl'i St. Paul lays they, he means but one, as often when he fays wf, he means only him-

telf, the rsafon whereof I have given ellewhere.

Mini-
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TEXT. FARAPHRASE.

49
An.Ch.%T.

Nerotiis J.

more abundant, in flripes

above tneafure, in prifons

more frequent, in deaths
oft.

24 Of the Jews five times
received I forty flripes

fave one.

i5 Thrice was I beaten

with rods, once was I Iro-

ned , thrice 1 fuffered

{hipwrack ; a night and a

day 1 liave been in the

deep

:

2g In journeying often, in

|)erils of waters, in perils

of robbers, in perils by

mine own countrey men,
in perils by the heathen,

in perils in the city, in

perils in the wildernefs,

in perils in the fea, in

perils among falfe bre-

thren ;

In wearinefs and pain-

fulnefs, in watchings of-

ten, in hunger and thirft,

in fallings often, in cold

and nakednefs.

j8 Befides thofe things

that are without , that

which Cometh upon me
daily, the care of all the

churches.

19 Who is weak, and I am
not weak ? who is offen-

ded, and I burn not ?

JO If I "lufl needs gloiy, 1

will glory of the things

i?

Minifter of Jr^is Chrift ? (I fpeak in my foolifh

way of boafting) I am more fo : In toilfome

Labours I fiirpafs him : In Stripes I am excee-

dingly beyond him (p) : In Prifons I have been
oftner ; and in the ve*y Jaws of Death more
than once : Of the Jews I have fiv z times re- 24-
ceived forty Stripes fave one : Thrice was I 25.
whipp'd with Rods; Once was I ftoned : Thrice
fliipwracked : I have palTed a Night and
a Day in the Sea : In Journeyings often : In 26.

Perils by Water; In Perils by Robbers; In Pe-

rils by my own Countrey men; In Perils from
the Heathen; In Perils in the City; In Perils

in the Country ; In Perils at Sea ; In Perils a-

mongll falfe Brethren ; In Toil and Trouble,

and lleepleft Nights often ; in Hunger and Thiril:

;

inFaftings often ; in Cold and Nakednefs. Be-

fides thefe Troubles from without, the Diftur-

bance that comes daily upon me from my Con-
cern for all the Churches. Who is a weak Chri-

flian in danger through Frailty or Ignorance to

be mifled, whofe Weaknefs I do not feel and
fuffer in as if it were my own ? Who is actually

mifled, for whom my Zeal and Concern does

not make me uneafy, as if I had a Fire in me ?

If I mufl: be compelled (/>) to glory (^), I will ?o.

NOTES.
11, (jo) 'Fv w\tryx.is v-rifCa^K'^vms, in Stripes alove viejfure, rather iii Stripes exceedirq.

For thele Words, as tlie otlrer Particulars of this Verl'e, ought to be taken comparatively

with reference to the falfe Ap'ifile, vith whom St. Ruil is comparing iiimfelf in the Mini-

llery of the Gol'pel. I'lilefs this be underlluod fo, there will I'eem to be a difagrceable

Tautologie in the following V'erles ; which, taking thele vords in a comjiarative Senfe,

arc proofs of his faying. In Strifes I jm exceedingly beyond him, for of the Jewsfiie times, &c.

;o (f') Comfellid. XiJ.f/j. ll. i r.

(y) By K*v;^i&ai, which is tranllaied fometimes to £lory, and fometimes to bo.ijl ; the

Apoille all along, where he applys it to himfelf, means nothing but the mentioning lome

commendable Adion of his wjtliout vanity or oliemation, but barely upon neceliity on the

ptelent Occahon.

G glory

27,

>.S.

29.



50 II CORINTHIANS.
PARAPHRASE.

gloi'y of thofe things which are ofmy weak and
51. fuffering fide. The God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrifl, who is blefled for ever,

32. knoweth that I He not. In DamaJcuSy the Go-
vernour under Jreus the King, who kept the

Town with a Garrifon, being defirous toappre-

??• hend me, I was through a Window let down
in a Basket, and efcaped his hands.

TEXT.

which concern mine iiv

firmities.

The God and Father of ji

our Lord Jefiis Chrjft,

which is blefl'ed for e-

vermoie, knoweth that I

lie not.

In Damafcus thegover- Jt
nour under Aretastheking

kept the city of the Da-
mafcenes with a garrifon,

defirous to apprehend nie

:

And through a window j j

in a basket was I let down
by the wall, and efcaped

his hands.

SECT. IV. N. 6.

H

CHAP. Xir. I II.

CONTENTS.
E makes good his Apoftlefhip by the extraordinary Vifions and
Revelations which he had received.

IF I muft be forced to glory (r) for your
fakes, for me it is not expedient, I will come

to Vifions and Revelations of the Lord. I

knew a iVIan by (/) the Power of Chrift, above
fourteen Years ago,, caught up into the third

Heaven, whether the intire Man, Body and
all, or out of the Body in an Extacy, I know
not ; God knows. And I know fuch an one (j),

NOTES,
1 ()} 'E« >;^u'^^t J\», If I vmft glory, is the reading of fome Copies, and is juftified by

\gr. 10. of the foregoing Chapter by the vulgar Tranllation, and by the Syriac, much to
',\\t fame purjole, and fuiiing better with tlie Context, renders the fenfe clearer.

i & 5 (s) ./Vui/«'y?/>lp<3kingof himfelf in a third Perfon.

whetlier

IT is not expedient for

me doubtlefs to glory

:

Iwill come to vifions and
revelations of the Lord.

I knew a man in Chrift,

above fourteen years ago

(whether iii the body I

cannot tell ; or whether
out of the body, I cannot

tell: God knoweth) fuch

an one caught up to the

tliird heaven.

And I koewfuch a man



II CORINTHIANS.
TEXT.

^whether in the body, or

out of tlie body, I cannot

tell : God knoweth)

A How that he was caught

up into paradice , and

heard uiifpeakable words,

which it is not lawful for

a man to utter.

5 Of fuch an one vill I

glory : yet of my felf I

will not glory, but in

snine infirmities,

6 For though I would de-

fire to glory, 1 fhall not

be a fool ; for I will fay

the truth : but now I for-

bear, left any man (hould

think of me above tliat

which he feeth me to be,

or that he heareth of

me.
- And left I ftould be

exalted above meafure

through the abundance of

the revelations, there was

given to me a thorn in

the flefh, the meflcuger of

iatan to buffet me, lell I

fhould be exalted above

meafure.

g For this thing I be-

fought the Lord thrice,

that it might depart from

me.

9 And he faid unto me.

My Grace is fufticient for

thee : for my Ihength is

made perfeft in weaknels.

Moft gladly therefore will

I rather glory in my in-

firnihies, that the power

of Clirilt may rell upon

me.

^3 Therefore I take plea-

fuie in infirmities, in re-

FAKAFHKASE,

whether in the Body or out of the Body I know
not, God knows, that he was caught up into

Paradice, and there heard what is not la the

power of Man to utter : Of fuch an one I will

glory : But my feh^ I will not mention with
any boalfing , unlefs in things that carry
the marks of Weaknefs, and fliew my Suffe-

rings. But if I (hould have a mind to glory in

other things, I might do it without being a
Fool, for I would fpeak nothing but what is

true, having matter in abundance
;

(^t) But I

forbear, left any one Ihould think ofme beyond
what he fees me, or hears commonly reported

of me. And that I might not be exalted above
meafure, by reafon of the abundance of Reve-
lations that I had, there was given me a Thorn
in the Flefh («), the MelTenger of Satan to buf-

fet me, that I might not be over much eleva-

ted. Concerning this thing I befought the

Lord thrice that it might depart from me ; And
he faid, My Favour is fufficient for thee ; for my
Power exerts it felf, and its fufficiency is feen

the more perfeclly, the weaker thou thy felf art.

I therefore moft willingly choofe to glory, ra-

tlier in things that fhew my Weaknels, than in

my abundance of glorious Revelations, that the

Power of Chrift may the more vifibly be feen

to dwell in me : Wherefore I have latisfaclion

in Weakneffes, in Reproaches, in Neceflities,

in Perfecutions, in DiftreiTcs, tor ChriiVs fake.

For when I, look'd upon in my outward State,

NOTES.

r' V

/'

10.

6 (f) ra. ver. 7.

7 (k) Thorn in the Flejh, what this was in particular, St. Pjul having thouglit fit to can-

r<*l ip, js ngt Cify for thofe who come after to difcover, nor is it mucli material.

G 2 appear
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TAKAFBKASE. TEXT.

appear weak, then, by the Power of Chrift

which dwelleth in me, I am found to be ftrong.

II. I am beeome foolilh in glorying thus : But it is

you who have forced me to it. For I ought to

have been commended by you, fince in nothing

came I behind the chiefeft of the Apoftles,

though in my felf I am nothing.

preaches, in iieceffities, iu

perfecutions, in diflrelles

for Chrilt's fake : for

when I am weak, then

am I ftrong.

I am become 3 fool inn
glorying, ye have com-
pelled me : for I ought to
nave been commended of
jxiu : for in nothing am
I behind the very chiefeft

apoftles, though I be no-
thing.

SECT. IV. N. 7.

CHAP. XII. 12, i^.

CONTENTS.

HE continues to juftifie himfelf to be an Apoftle by the Miracles
he did, and the fupernatural Gifts he beftowed amongft the

Corinthians.

1 2. 'TP'Ruly the figns whereby an Apoftle might

J^ be known, were wrought among you by
me, in all Patience (jv) and Submiflion under

the Difficulties I there met with, in miraculous,

wonderful and mightv Works performed by me.

15. For what is there which you were any way
fhorten'd in, and had not equally with other

Churches (jc), except it be that I my felf was
not burdenfome to you. Forgive me this In-

jury.

NOTES.
12 (v) This may well be underflood to refleil oh the Haughtinefs and Plenty wherein

the falfe Apollle lived amongft them.
I? (x) Vid. I Cor> i. 4-7.

SECT.

TRuly the figns of an 12
apoftle were wrought

among you in all patience,

in figns, and wonders, and
mighty deeds.

Tot what is it wherein ij
ye were inferiour to other
churches, except it be
that I my felf was not
burdenfome to you ? for-

give me this wrong.
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SECT. IV. N. 8.

53
Hcrvnu 3,

H

CHAP. XII. 14. a I.

CONTENTS.
E farther juftifies liimfelf to the Corinthians, by his pafled Dif-

intereiTednefs, and his continued kind Intentions to them.

TExr.

Mg^lEhold , the third

time I am ready to

come to you j and I will

not beburdenlometoyou

:

for I feek not yours, but

you : for the children

ought not to lay up for

the parents, but the pa-

rents for the children.

, 5 And I will very gladly

fpend and be fpent for

you, though the more a-

bundantly 1 love you, the

lefs I be loved.

J5 But be it lo, I did not

burden you : neverthelefs

being crafty, I caught

you with guile.

I J Did I make a gain of

you by any of them whom
1 fent unto you ?

18 I defired Titus , and
with him 1 fent a bro-

ther: did Titus make a gain

ofyou ? walked we not in

the fame fpirit? walked
we not in the fame fleps ?

FARAPHRASE.

BEhold this is the third time I am ready to

come unto you, but I will not be burden-

fome to you ; for I feek not what is yours but

you ; for 'tis not expected, nor ufual, that Chil-

dren fhould lay up for their Parents, but Pa-

rents (j) for their Children. I will gladly lay

out what ever is in my pofTeflion or power
;

nay, even wear out and hazard my felf for

your Souls (x), though it fhould fo fall our, that

the more I love you the lefs I fhould be beloved

by you (a). Be it fo, as fome fuggeft, that I

was not burdenfome to you, but it was
in truth out of cunning, witn a defign to catch

you with that trick, drawing firom you by o-

thers what I refufed in perfon. In anfwer to

which I ask, Did I by any of thofe I fent unto

you make a gain of you ? I defired Titus to go
to you, and with him I fent a Brother : Did Thus

make a gain ofyou ? Did not they behave tliem-

felves with the fame temper that I did amongii:

you ? Did we not walk in tlie fame ll'eps, i. e.

neither they nor I received any thing from you

14,

15-

16-

iS.

NOTES.
14 (y) Vid. 1 Cor, 4. 14, « J.

15 (z) Vid. z Tim. i. 10.

(a) Vid. clj. 6. iz, ij.

Again,
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FAKJFURASE. TEXT.

Again, think you that 19
we excufe our felves unto
you ? we fpeak before

UoJ in Ciuiii : but we do
all things, dearly beloved,

for your edifying.

For I fear, lelt when i 10
come I (hall not find you
fuch as 1 would, and tiut

I fhail he found unto yoli

I'uch as ye would not

:

left there be debates, en-
vyings , wraths , llrifes,

back-bitings, whifperiag*;,

fwelliugs, tumults:
And leil when I coirre ii

again, my God will hum-
ble me among you, and
tliat 1 Ihall bewail many
which have Cnnei alrei-

19. Again, (^) do not, upon my mentioning my
fending o^Tttunoyou, think that! apologize for

my not coming my felf ; 1 fpeak as in the Pre-

tence of God, and as a Chnftian, there is no

fuch thing : In all my whole Carriage towards

you. Beloved, all that has been done has been

done only for your edification. No, there is no

need of an Apology for my not coming to you
20. fooner : For I fear, when 1 do come I Ihall not

find you fuch as I would, and that you will find

me fuch as you would not : I am afraid, that

among you there are Difputes, Envym^s, Ani-

mofities, StrifeSj Backbitmgs, Whifperings,
«!• Swellings of Mind, Difturbances. And that

my God, when I come to you again, will hum-

NOTES.
19 (/•) He had before given the leafon, ch.i. 25. of his not coming to them, with the

like Alieveration that he ules here. If we trace the thread of St. Pjut's Dilcourfe here, we
may obferve, that having concluded the Jullificatioji of himfelf and his Apolllelhip by his

pall AdtionSji'C). 15. he had it in iiis thoughts to tell them how he would deal with the falfe

- Apoftle and his Adherents when he came, as he was ready now to do. And therefore

folemnly begins, ver. 14. with i>c/;oW, and tells them now the third time he was ready to

eome to them, to which joyning (wliat was much upon liis mind) that he would not be

burdenl'ome to them when he came, this fuggefted to his thoughts an Objeftion, (viz.) that

this perfonal Shyiiefs'in him was but cunning, for that he defign'd to draw gain from them
by other hands. From which he clears liimfelf by the initance of Tit:is, and the Brother

whom he had fern together to them, who were as far from lecelving any thing from them
as he himfelf. T:!-m and his other .^Ie(^enger being thus meniioned, he thought it necelTa-

ry to obviate another Sufpicion that might be raifed in the Minds of foine of them, as if

he mentioned the fending of thofe two asan Apology for his not coming himfelf; this he dil-

claiuis utterly , and to prevent any thoughts of that kind, folemnly proteils to them that

in all his Carriage torhem Jie had done nothing but for their Edification, nor had any o-

ther aim in any of his Actons but purely that ; arid that Jre forbore coming meerly out of

Refped and ^ood Will to tiieni. So t hat all from Seholl this thii d time I .vh re.idy to come

to ymi, ver. 1 4. to This third time I am coming to you, ch. 15. 1 - nmfl be looked on as an in-

cident Difcourfe that fell in occafionally, though tending to the fame purpofe witli tiie rell

;

a way of writing very ulual with our Apoltle, and with other Writers, who ilound in

quicknefs and variety of Thoughts as he did. Such Men are often, by new matter rifing

in their way, put by from whar they were going and had begun to fay ; which therefore

they are fain to take up again, and continue atadiftance ; which St. PjuI does here after

the Interpofition of Ei»ht V'etfes. Other Inllances of the like kind may be found in other

places of St. Pju/'s Writings.

ble
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Is'croiiis

I .

dy, and have not repented blc me amongft vou, and I (hall bewail many

tStionfa^ri^Tcwf- who have formerly finned and have nat yet

oufnefs vhich they have repented of thc Uncleannefs, Fornication, and
committed. Lafcivioufnefs whereof they are guilty.

SECT. IV. N. 9.

C HAP. XIII. I 10.

CONTENTS.
HErealTuraes what he was going to fay, ChAp. 12. 14. and tells

them how he intends to deal with them when he comes to

them, and affures them, that however they queftion it, he fhall be

able, by Miracles, to give proof of his Authority and Commiffion
from Chrift.

1 'T'His is the third time

X I am coming to you :

in tlie mouth of two or

three witnefi'es fhall every

word be ellabiifhed.

2 I told you before, and

foretel you as if I were

prefeiil the feuond time,

and being abfent, now I

write to them which here-

tofore have hiincd, and to

all other, that if 1 come
again I will not fpare

;

J Since ye leek a pi oof of

Chriil fpeaking iu me,

THIS is now the third time I am coming to

you ; and when I come I ftiall not fpare

you, having proceeded according to our Savi-

our's Rule, and endeavoured by fair means firlt

to reclaim you, before I come to the laft extre-

mity. And of this my former Epiftle, wherein

I applied my felf to you, and this wherein I

now, as if I were prefent with you, foretell

thole who have formerly finned, and all the

reft, to whom, being now abfent, I write,

that when I come I will not fpare you. I fay,

thefc two Letters are my Witneffes according to

our Saviour's Rule, which fays, Li the Mouth
of two or three WiinelTes every Word Oiall be

elfabliflied (r). Since you demand a ?i oof of

my
NOTES,

z (c) In the Mouth of trto or tbice Jnt?ielfes JJull cvciy Tf'ou] he (]l.ihUfi.<ed. Thefe words

feeia to_^be (^uoicJ iium tUe Law of out Saviour, MkU. i8. i6- and not from the Law of

l».
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my MilTion, and of what I deliver, that it is ^^'Wch to youwurd is not

didated by Chrift fpeaking m me, who mult
J^^^'

^""^ ^ ""°'^^5r in

be acknowledged not to be weak to you-ward, For though he was cru-

but has given fuiScient marks of his Power a- ^''^f }}''°l^}'
weaknefs,

,,0 , . ^ ._ .
,

yet he liveth by the power
A- monglt you. For though liis Crucifixion and of God .- for we aifo are

Death were with appearance (d) of Weaknefs, ^^'"k in him, but we fliaU

yet he liveth with the Mani^.ftation (^) of the Iroftod'owarVjr"'
Power of God appearing in mypunifhing you..

NO T^E S.

Mofes in Dentetonomy, not onlylDecaufe the vokls are tlie fame with thofe in St. Matthew,
-but from the likenels of the Cafe, In Deuteronomy the Rnle given concerns only judicial

Trials,; In St. Matthew it is a Rule given for the management of Perfwafion ufed for tbe
reclaiming ai"i'0ffe'ntler, by fair means, before coming to the utmoft extrernity, wliicli is the

caleofSt. P.ra/here: In JhjiteTotiomy the Judge was to hear the Witneffes, Daa. ij.-6. &
19. 15.. In St. Matthew th& Party was to hear the Witneffes, Mat. 18. 17. which was alTo thi

cafe of St. P.ml here j theWitneffes which he means that he made ufe of to jjerfwacSe them
being his two EpiAles. That by Witneffes he means histwri Epillles, is plain from his way
of expreflirkg himfelf liere, where he carefully fets down his telling them twice, (viz.) he-

fore in his former Epiltle, ch. 4. 19, and now z fecond time in his fecond EpifUe ; and alfo

by thel'e words d^ im^av to ^vn^fv, As if I were frefent with you a fecond time. By our Sa-

viour's Rule tlie offended Perfon was to go twice' to the Offender; and therefore St. Fiul

fays, as if I were vith you a. fecond time, counting his Letters as two perfonal Appli-

cations to them, as our Saviour direfted fliould be done before coming to rougher meaiTS.

Some take the Witneffes to be tlie three Meffengers by whom his firfl Epiftle is fuppofed to

be fenc But this would not be according to the Method prefcribed by our Saviour in tlie

place from wliich St. Paid takes the words he ufes ; for there were no Witneffes to be made
ufe of in the firft Application ; neither, if thofe had been the Witneffes meant, would there

have been any need for St. Paul fo carefully and expreily to have fet down at vafiiir ri •Nvn-

£jr, as iffrefent a fecond time, words which in that cafe would he fuj;erfluous. Belides thofe

three lilen are no where mentioned to have been fent by him to perfwade them, nor the

Corinthians ret;uired to hear them, or reproved for not having done it : And lalUy, they

could not be better Witnefles of St. Paurs Endeavours twice to gain the Corinthians by fair

means, before lie proceeded to Severity, than tire tpiflles themfelves.

4 {d) 'E§ ditve^at, through Wcakvefs, iK Jlwdfitaf Bii , by the Power of God, I have ren-

der'd with jlffearance of Weaknefs, and with the Manifeflation of the Power of Cod, which I

think the Senfe of the j'lace, and the Stile of the A^o.tle will jultifie. St. Paul I'ometimes

ufes the Greek Prepofitions in a larger Senfe than tnat Tongue ordinarily allo'AS. Farther it

is evident, that 's5 joyn'd to <t'5» vudf, has not a cafual fignification, and therefore in the

Antlthefis J* /vndfivtiiS, it cannot be taken cafually. And it is ufual for St. Paul in fucli

cafes to continue the fame word, though it happens fometinies feemingly to carry the lenle

another way. In fhort, the meaning of the place is this ;
*• Though Chrill in his crucifixion

" appeared weak and defpicable, yet he now lives to fhew the Power of God in the Miracles
" and mighty Works which he does : So I, though I by my Sufferings and Intirmities appear
** weak and contemptible, yet fhall I live to fhew the Power of God in j uuilhing you mi-
* raculouily. .... . You
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% Examine your felves,

wliether ye be jn the

fuith ,
prove your own

felves: know ye iiot your
own felves, how tliat Je-
fus Chrill is in you, ex-
cept ye be rejirobates ?

6 &u-I«urt-ti«tyefl»ll
krjow that ue are not i

e-

probates.

7 Now I pray to God that
ye do no evil ; not that we
fhould appear approved,
but that ye fhould do that

which is honeft, though
we be as reprobates.

3 For we can do nothing
againll the truth, but for

the trutli,

9 F«r we ate glad vhep
we are weak, and ye are

llrong: and this alio we
wiflj, even your perfecti-

on.

iQ Therefore I write thefe
things being abfent, lell

being prel'ent I Ihpuld ufe
fharpnefs , according to

You examine me whether I can by any miracu- S-

lous Operation give a proof that Chrift is in me.

Pray examine your felves whether you be in the

Faith ; make a trial upon your felves, whether

you your felves are not fomewhat deilitute of

Proofs (e) ; or are you fo little acquainted with

your felves^ . as not to know whether Chrift be in

you? Butifyoii dO' not know your felves whe- 6.

ther you can give Proofs or no, yet I hope you
fliall know tliat I ,am' not unable to give

Proofs (e) of Chrift in me. But T pray to God 7,

that you may do no Evil, wifliing not for an

Opportunity to (hew my Proofs {e)
; but that

you doing what is right, I may be as if I had

no Proot^ (f), no fupernatural Power ; For 8.

though I have die Power of punifliing fupenu-
turally, I cannot fhcw this Power upon any of

you, unlefs it be that you are Offenders, and
your Punifhment be for tlie advantage of the

Gofpel. I am therefore glad when lam weak, 9.

and can infiift no Pimiihment upon you, and
you are fo ftrong, /. e. clear of Faults, that ye
cannot be touched. For all the Power I have
is only for promoting the Truth of the Gofpel ;

whoever are faithtxil and obedient to that, I can
do nothing to, I cannot make Examples of

them, by all the extraordinary Power I have,

if I would. Nay, this alfo I wiih, even your
Perfedion. Thefc things therefore I wiitc to i o.

NOTES.
S, 6, 7. (1) 'AA'xjh*/, tranflated here Repreknes, 'tis pbin, inthefe three Verfes, has no

fueh lignification, I<.ej)robatlon being very remote from the Argument the Apoftle is here

upon : But the word tt/^tuyu; is liere ul'ed for one that cannot give proof of Chriit being in

him : one that is deAitute of a fupernatural Power ^ for thus Hands St. VauVi Difcouile,

ja-i. imi cftwtmy ^nTHT*, "^•<'».<5. ^fw'ffiiSi en<')KtAw,w«< iri<^i, Shice you feek a Proof, ycufijil

know that I am not dcjiitutcof aPioof.

H you
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you, being abfent, that when I come I may not t^« F^y^ ,

^^'^'ch the

ufe Severity, according to the Power which the dification' an7'iioT'to°de-

Lord hath given me for Edification, not for itrudion.

Deftrudion.

XI.'

12.

14.

SECT. V.

CHAP. XIII. II— 15.

C N C L V S I N.

Finally, Brethren, farewell. Bring your

felves into one well united, firm, unjarring

Society (fj.
Be of good comfort •, be of one

mind ; live in peace, and the God of Love and

Peace fliall be with you : Salute one another

with a holy kifs : All the Saints falute you. The
Grace of oui Lord Jefus Chrift, and the Love
of God, and the Communion ot the Holy Ghoft

be with you all. Jr/feft.

NOTES.

Finally, brethren, fare- n
well:beperfeft,beof

good comfort, be of one
mind, live in peace ; and
the God of love and peace

(hall be with you.

Greet one another with j^
an holy kifs.

All the faints falute 15
you.

The grace of our Lord i^
Jefus Chrift, and the love

of God, and the commu-
nion of the holy Gholt, be
with you all. Amen.

II (f) The fame that he exhorts them to in the beginning of the firft EpiflJe, ch. u
ver. 10.

FINIS,
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THE

Epiftle of St. Paul
T O T H E

ROMANS-
S 7^ N P S I S,

BEfore we take into Confideration the Epiftle to the Romans
^-^^l^^.

in particular, it may not be amifs to premife, That the Jo l^tr^

miraculous Birth, Life, Death, Refurredion and Alcenfi- ^yjg- si-

on of our Lord Jefus Clirift, were all Events that came to 'y^!^^
pafs within the Confines of Judea ; And that the ancient Writings
of the Jewifh Nation, allowed by the Chriftians to be of Divine
Original, were appealed to as witnefling the Truth of his MiiTion

and DoQrine, whereby it was manifeit that the Jews were the De-
pofitaries of the Proofs of the Chriftian Religion. This could not

choofe but give the Jews, who were owned to be the People of God,
even in the days of our Saviour, a great Authority among the Con-
vert Gentiles, who knew notliing of the MefTias they were to be-

lieve in, but what they derived from that Nation, out of which he
and his Doftrinc fprung. Nor did the Jews fail to make ufe of this

Advantage feveral ways, to the Difturbance of the Gentiles that

imbraced Chriftianity. The Jews, even thofe of them that recei-

ved the Gofpel, were for the moft part fo devoted to the Law ot

Akjes and theii- ancient Rites, chat they could by no means bring

A 2 them-
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>*?.a'.^7.themfelves to think that they were to be laid afide. They were-

xJry^^^^^Y where ftiff" and zealous for them, and contended that they

were necelFary to be obferved even by ChrilHans, by all that pre-

tended to be the People of" God, and hoped to be accepted by him.

This gave no fmall Trouble to the newly converted Gentiles, and
was a great Prejudice to the Gofpel, and therefore we find it com-
plain'd of in more Places than one; Vid. Acts 15. i. 2 Cor. 11. j^
G/i/. 2. 4. cr 5. 1,10, 12. Phil.:^. 2. CW.2. 4, 8, 16. lit. 1.10,11,

14,. 6^c. This Remark may ferve to give light not only to this

Epiftleto the Romafis, but to feveral other of St. P<i«/'s Epiftles writ-

ten to the Churches of converted Gentiles.

As to this Epiftle to the Romans., the Apoftle's principal Aim in it

feems to be to perfwade them to a fteady Perfeverance in the Pro-

fedion of Chrillianity, by convincing them that God is the God of

the Gentiles as well as the Jews ; and that now under the Gofpel

diere is na Difference, between Jew and Gentile. Thisliedoes fe-

deral ways.
• I. By lliewing that though the Gentiles were very fuiful, yet the

Jews, who had the Law, kept it not, and fo could not upon account,

of their having tlie Law (which, being broken, aggravated their

Faults, and made tliem as far from righteous as the Gentiles them-
felves) have a Title to ex<:lude the Gentiles from being tlie People

of God under the Gofpel.

2. That y/^r^A/tw was the Father of all that believe, as well Un-
circumcifed as Circumcifed ; fo that thofe that walk in the Iteps of

the Faith of Abraham., though uncircumcifed, are the Seed to which
the Promife is made, and fliall receive the Bleffing.

3. That it was the Purpofe of God from the Beginning, to take-

the Gentiles to be his People under the Meflias, in the place of the

Jews, who had been fo till that time, but were then nationally re-

tefted, becaufe they nationally rejeded the Meflias, whomhefent
to them to be their King and Deliverer, but was received by but a^

very fmall Number of them, which Remnant was received inta
rlie Kingdom of Chrilf, and fo continued to be his People with the

converted Gentiles, who all together made now the Church and
People of God.

4. That the Jewifh Nation had no Reafon to complain of any
Unrighteoufnefs in God, or Hardfhip from him in their being call

off for their Unbelief^ fmce they had been warned of it, and they.

Jiiightfiiidit threatned in their ancient Prophets^ Befidesthe rai-
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fing or depreffing of any Nation is the Prerogative of God's Sove- ^'j-c^r.

reignty. Prefervation in the Land that God has given them being '^^^^^
not the Right of any one Race of Men above another. And God
might, when he thought fit, reject the Nation of the Jews by the

fame Sovereignty whereby he at firlt chofe the Pofterity of Jacol'

to be his People, paffing by other Nations, evenfuch as defcended

from JbrcihAm and Ifaac : But yet he tells them, that at lalt they

fhall be rellored again.

Befides tlie AlTurance he labours to give the Romans^ that they
are by Faith in Jefus Chrift the People of God, without Circumci-
fion or other Obfervances of the Jews, whatever they may fay,

which is the main drift of this Epilfle, it is farther remarkable,
that this Epiftle being writ to a Church of Gentiles in the Metro-
polis of the Roman Empire, but not planted by St. Paul himfeh,
he as Apoftle of the Gentiles, out of care that they Oiould rightly

underftand the Gofpel, haswoven into his Difcourfe the chiet Do-
ftrines of it, and given them a comprehenfive view of God's deal-

ing with Mankind, from firll: to laft, in reference to eternal Life.

The principal Heads whereof are thefe.

That by Adam's Tranfgreflion Sin enter'd- into the World, and
Death by Sin, and fo Death reigned over all Men from Jd^n to,

Mofes.

That by Mofes God gave the Children of Ifracl (who were his

People, i.e. owned him for their God, and kept themfelves free

from the Idolatry and Revolt of tlie Heathen World) a Law, which
if they obey'd, they fhould have Life tliereby, /. e. attain- to Im-
mortal Life, which had been loft by y/^,«w'sTranfgreffion.

That though this Law which was righteous, jult and good, were^
ordained to Life, yet not being able to give Strength to pcrforni-

what it could not but require, it failed by reafon ot the Weaknefs
of humane Nature to help Men to Life. So that though the Ifrae-

liteshad Statutes, which if a Man did he fliould live inthem; yet

they all tranfgrefled, andattain'd not toRighteoufnefs and Life by
the Deeds of the Law.
That therefore there was no way to Life left to. thofc under the

Law, but by the Rigiiteoufnefs of Faith in Jefus Chrill, by w liich .

Faith alone they were that Seed of Jl/ra.ham, to whom the Bicifing

was promis'd.

This was tlie State of the IJ'r.tf/ites.

Asiothe Gentile World lie tells thcra ;
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^fJw"^'

'^^^^^ tiiougli God made himfelf known to them by -legible Cha-
,,„.^^' rafters of his Being and Power vifible in the Works of the Creati-

on, yec tlicy glorihed him not, nor were thankful to him : they
did not own nor worlhip the one only true invifible God, the Crea*
tor of all tilings, but revolted from him, to Gods fet up by them-
ielves in their own vain Imaginations, and worfihipped Stocks and
Stones, the corruptible Images of corruptible things.

That they having thus call oHT tiieir Allegiance to him their pro-
per Lord, and revolted to other Gods, God therefore caft them off,

and gave them up to vile Affections, and to the Condud of their

own darkened Hearts, which led them unto all forts of Vices.

1 hat both Jews and Gentiles being thus all under Sin, and co-

ming fhort of the Glory of God : God by fending his Son Jefus
Chnff, fliews hnnfelf to be the God both of Jews and Gentiles,

fmce he juftitieth the Circumcifion by Faith, and the Uacircumcifi-
on through Faith, fo that all that believe are freely ^uftified by his

Grace.

That though Juftification unto Eternal Life be only by Grace,
through Faith in Jefus Chrift, yet we are to the utmoit of our
Power fincerely to endeavour after Righteoufnefs, and from our
Hearts obey the Precepts of the Gofpel, whereby we become the

Servants of God, for his Servants we are whom we obey, whither
of Sin unto Death, or of Obedience unto Righteoufnefs.

Thefe are but fome of the more general and coraprehenfive Heads
of die Chrillian Doflrine, to be found in this Eplftle. The De-
figa of a Synopfis will not permit me to defcend more minutely to

Particulars. But this let me fay, that he that would have aii en-

larged view of true Chriffianity, will do well to ftudy this Epi-

iHe.

Several Exhortations fuited to the State that the Chriffians of
Rome were then in, make up the latter part of the EpilHe.

This Epiftle was writ from Corinth the Year of our Lord, ac-

cordmg to the common Account, 57, the Third Yeai- of
Nera, a little after the Second Epiltle to the Cormthims.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

^».Ch.-;7,

Kftvnis 3.

CHAP. I. I-— 15.

C N T E N T S.

INTRODVCTION, with his Profeffion of a Defire to fee them.

TEXT.

J I^AUL a feivant of Je-

X fus Chrift, called to

be an apoflle, feparated

unto the golpel ot God,

1 (Which he had piomi-

fed afore by his prophets

in the holy fcriptures)

I
Concerning his fon Je-

fus Chrilt OUT Lord.which
was made of the feed of

David according to the

fleib,

4
' And declared ro be the

Son of Gcd with power,

according to the fpirii of

liolinefs, by the refurre-

ftion fiom the dead ;

FAKAFHRASE.

PAVL a Servant of Jefus Chrlft, called (d)

to be an Apoftle, feparated (b) to the
treadling of the Gofpel ofGod (which he had
heretofore promifed by his Prophets in the Ho-
ly Scriptures) concerning his Son Jefus Chriil

our Lord, who according to tlie Fkfh, /. e.

as to the Body which he took in the Womb of
the blcffed Virgin his Mother, was of the Po-
fterity and Linage of David (c), according to

the Spirit of Holincfs (a), /. e. as to that more
pure and fpiritual part, which in him over-ruled
all, and kept even his frail Fleih holy and fpot-

lefs from the lead taint of Sin (t), and was of
another Extradion with molf mighty Power (f)

NOTE S.

2,

I (a) Called. The manner of his being called, fee Alt it. i iz.

(J) Sefaratedy vid. JQs 15. i.

} (c) Of Bavid, and fo would have been regifier'd of the Houf'e and Linage v^f David,.

as both his Mother and reputed Father were, if there had been another Tax in his days,

Vid. Luke 11.4. Mat. 13. 55.

4 (rf) Jccordrv^ to the Sprit cf Holimfs, is here manifeflly oppofed to, nccordivg to tit

Flejb, in the foregoing Verfe, and fo muft mean that more pure and ipiiitual part in him,
which by divine Exiraftion he had immediately from God, unlefs this be fo underflooJ,

the Antjthefis is laft.

(e) See Paraphrafe, Chaf. 8. 1.

(j) 'Ev ^wtt'^i/, vith Power : He that will read in the Original what St. Rml fays, f//;.

1. 19, 10. of the Power which God exerted in raifing Chrill from the dead, v iil hardly,

avoid thinking thai he there fees St. Paul labouring for Words to exprefs the Greatnefs cf

iu

f.lerlared
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ROMANS,
TAKAFHKASE^

'declared fgj to be the Son of God by his Re-
lurrection from the dead, by whom I have
received Favour, and tlie Office of an Apo-
ftle, for the bringing of the Gentiles every

wliere to the Obedience of Faith, which I

preach in his Name ; of which Number, /. e.

Gentiles that I am fcnt to preach to, are ye

who are already called, {h} and become Cliri-

llians, to all the Beloved of God (/), and called

to be Saints, who are in Rome^ Favour and
Peace be to you from God our Father. '-

%

In the firlf place I thank my God through
Jefus Chrilt for you all, that your Faith is fpo-

ken of throughout the whole World. For God
is my Witnefs whom I ferve with the whole
bent of my Mmd in preaching the Gofpel of

his Son, that without ceafmg I conftantly make
mention of you in my Prayers, requefting (if

it be God's Will, that I may now at length, if

poITiblc, luve a good Opportunity) to come
unto you. For I long to fee you, that I may
communicate to you fome fpiritual Gift (Ji) for

your Eftabhfliment (/) in the Faith, that

is

NOTE S,

TEXT.

By whom we have re- 5

ceived grace and apnllle-

ilijp, for obedience to the

faith among all nations

for his name :

Among whom are ye 6
alfo the called of Jefus

Chrilh
To all that be in Rome, _

beloved of God, called to

be faints : Grace to you,

and peace from God our

Father, and the Lord Je-

fus Chriit.

Finl, I thank my Gc^ 8
through Jefus Chrift for

you all, that your faith is

Ipoken of throughout the

whole world.

For God is my \A-itnefs, 9
whom 1 ferve with my
fpitit in the gofpel of his

Son, that without ceafing

I make mention of you

always in my prayers.

Making lequell (if by 10

any means now at length

I might have a profpe-

rous journey by the will

of God) to come unto

you.

For I long to fee you.n
that I may impart unto

you fome fpiritual gift.

r? ) Dechrd does not exaflly anfwer the word in tlie Original, nor is it perhaps eafie to

tind a word in Engliih that perfeftly anfwers ioHivrQ in the Senfe the Apollle ufes it

liere opi7';c figmfies properly to bound, terminate, or circumfcribe, by which Terminati-

on tl'ie Fiaure of things fenfible is made, and they are known to be of this or that Race, and

ate diilinguiihed from others. Thus St. Paul takes Chrill's Refurreftion from the Dead,

and his entringinto Immortality, to be the moll eminent and charaftetillical Mark, where-

by Chrifl is certainly known, and as it were determined to be the Son ol God.

7 (/;) To take the Thread of St. FauVs Words here right, all from the word Lord in the

middlfe of ver. V to the beginning of tliis -jth, muft be read as a Parenthefis.

6 Sen 0) ^''''f'^ of Jefus Chrifi
;_

called to he Saints ; beloved of God ; are but different

Expreffions for Pfofeffors of Chriftianity.
. r • . 1 r>-fi.

ii (k) Spiritual Gifu If any one defire to know more particularly the fpiritual Gjtts,

lie may read 1 Cor. 11. ^ , j 1. j u r
(1-) Ell iHiJhment. The Tews were the Worfhippers of the true God, and had been tor

many Ages his People, this could not be denied by the Chriftians. Whereupon they
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TEXT. FAK.AFHKASE.

An.Ch.i,^.

Neronis 5.

li

13

to the end you may be e-

flabljflied
;

That is, tliat I n.ay be

comforted together with
yon, by the mutual faith

both of you aud me

.

Now I would not have
you ignorant, brethreii,

that oftentimes I puryofed
to come unto you (but was
let hitherto) that I might
have I'ome fruit among
you alfo, even as among
other Gentiles.

I am debter both to

the Greeks, and to the

barbarians, both to the

wile, and to the unwife.

15 So, as much as i'.i me is,

I am ready to preach the

gofpel to you that are at

Rome alfo.

14

is (»;), that when I am among you, I may be
comfoited together with you, both with your
Faith and my own. This I think fit you fhould
know, Brethren, that I often purpofed to come
unto you, that I may have fome Fruit of my
Miniltry among you alfo, even as among other
Gentiles. I owe what Service I can do to the
Gentiles of all kinds, whether Greeks or Bar-
barians, to both tlie more knowing and civili-

zed, and the uncultivated and ignorant, fo that

as much as m me lies, I am ready to preach the
Gofpel to you alfo who are at Rome.

NOTES.
were very apt to peffwaJe the convert Gentiles, that the Meflias was promifed, and fent

ttflhe Jewifh Nation alone, and that the Gentiles could claim or have no benefit by him
;

or if they were to receive any benefit by the Meffias, they were yet bound to obferve tlie

Law of Mofes, which was the way of Worfhip which God had prefcribed to his Peo^^le.

This in feveral places very much ihook the Gentile Converts. St. PjuI makes it (as we
have already obferved} his bufinefs in this Epiftle, to prove that the Mefiias was intended
for the Gentiles as much as for the Jews, and that to make any one Partaker of the Bene-
fits and Privileges of the Gofpel, there was nothing more required but to believe and obey
it : And accordingly here in the entrance of the Epiltle, he wiihes to come to Rome, that

by imparting fome miraculous Gifts of the Holy Gholt to them, they might be eltabliflied

in the true Notion of Chriflianity againil all Attempts of tlie Jews, who would either ex-
clude them from the Privileges of it, or bring them under the Law of Mofes. So where
St. Paul exprefles his Care tliat the ColoJJuns fhould be ejl.iblijhed in the Faith, Col. z. 7.

It is vifible by the Context that what he oppofed was Judaifm.
11 (m) That is, St. Paul in the former V^erfe had laid that he defiredto come amongft

them to eftablifh them ; in thefe words, That is, he explains, or as it were rccals what he
had faid, that he might not feem to think them not fufficiently inllrucled or ellablifhed in
the Faith, and therefore turns the end of his coming to them, to their mutual lejoycing

in one anothers Faith, when he and they came to fee and know one another.

12.

I?-

14.

B SECT.
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CHAP. I. I ^-—11. 29.

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul in this Seftion fhews, that the Jews exclude themfelves

from being the People of" God under the Gofpel, by the fame
Reafon that they would have the Gentiles excluded.

Jt cannot be fufficiently admired how skilfully, to avoid oflPend-

ing thofe of his ou-n Nation, St. Paul here enters into an Argument
lb unpleafing to the Jews as this of perfwading them, that the Gen-
tiles had as good a Title to be taken in to be the People of God un-

der the Meffias, as they themfelves, which is the main Defign of

this Epiftle,

In this latter Part of the firft Chapter, he gives a Defcription of

the Gentile World in very black Colours, but very adroitly inter-

weaves fuch an Apology for them, in reipeft of the Jews, as was
fufficient to beat that altuming Nation out of all their Pretences to

a Right to continue to be alone the People of God, with an ExcIiK

fion of the Gentiles, This may be feen if one carefully attends to

the Particulars that he mentions relating to the Jews and Gentiles^

and obferves how wliat he fays of the Jews in the fecond Chapter,

anfvvcrs to what he had charged on the Gentiles in the firll. For
there isafecretCompariibn of them one with another runs through,

thefe two Chapters, which as foon as it comes to be minded, gives-

fuch a Light and Lulfre to St. PauPs Difcourfe, that one cannot but

admire the skilful turn of it ; and look on it as die moft foft, the

moft beautiful, and moll prefling Argumentation that one fhall any
where meet with altogether : fince it leaves the Jews nothing ta
Iky for themfelves, why they fhould liave tlie Privilege continued
to them under tlie Gofpel, of being alone the People of God. All

the tilings they Ifood upon, and boalfed in, giving them no Prefe-

rence in this refped to the Gentiles ^ nor any ground to judge them
to be uncapable or unworthy to be their Fdlow-Subjetls in the

Kingdom of the Meffias. This is what he fays, fpeaking of them
nationally. But as to every ones perfonal Concerns in a future

State, lie aflures them, both Jews and Gentiles, that the Unrigh-

teous
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teous of both Nations, whither admitted or not into the vifible f^''-V
Communion of the People of God, are liable to Condemnation. '.^!!^X>

Thofe who have finned without Law, fhall perifh without Law ;

and thofe who have finned in the Law, fhall be judged, /. e. con-

demned by the Law.
Perhaps fome Readers will not think it fiiperfluous, if I give a

fhort Draught of St. Pa»Ps Management of him felf here, for allay-

ing the Sowernefs of the Jews againfi: the Gentiles, and their Ot-

ibnce at the Gofpel for allowing any of them place among the Peo-

ple of God under the Meflias.

After he had declared that the Gofpel is the Power of God unto

Salvation to thofe who believe, to the Jew firil, and alfo to the

Gentile, and tliat the way of this Salvation is revealed to be by

the Righteoufnefs of God, which is by Faith : he tells them, that

the Wrath of God is alfo now revealed againfi: all Atheifm, Poly-

theifm. Idolatry and Vice whatfoeverof Men, holding the Truth

in Unrighteoufnefs, becaufe they might come to the Knowledge of

the true God, by the vifible Works of the Creation, (o that the

Gentiles were without Excufc for turning from the true God to

Idolatry, and the Worfhip of falfe Gods, whereby their Hearts

were darkened ; fo that they were Mathout God in the World.

Wherefore God gave them up to vile Aft'ections, and all manner of

Vices, in which State, though by the Light of Nature they know
whac was right, yet underftanding not that fiich things were wor-

thy of Death, they not only do them themfelves, but abftaining

from Cenfure, live fairly, and in Fellowfhip with thofe that do

them. Whereupon he tells the Jews, that they are more inexcu-

fable than the Heathen, in that they judge, abhor, and have in

Averfation the Gentiles for what they themfelves do with greater

Provocation. Their Cenfure and Judgment in the Cafe is unjull

aiid wrong : But the Judgment of God is always right and )u{l:,

which will certainly overtake thofe who judge others for the flimc

things they do themfelves ; and do not confidcr that God's For-

bearance to them ought to bring them to Repentance. For God
will render to every one according to his Deeds ;

to thofe that in

Meeknefs and Patience continue in well-doing, cverlailing Life;

but to thofe who are cenforious, proud and contentious, and will

not obey the Gofpel, Condemnation and Wrath at the day of

Judgment, whether they be Jews or Gentiles : For God puts no

Dift'erence between them. I'hou that art a Jew boaftcil that God
B 2 is
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jin.ch.<jf.\s thy God ; that he has enUghten'd thee by the Law, that he him-

'^'^^irjl^^'felf gave thee from Heaven, and hath by that immediate Revelation

taught thee what things are excellent and tend to Life, and what
are evil and have Death annexed to them. If therefore thou tranf-

grefTeii, doft not thou more difliunour God and provoke him, than

a poor Heathen that knows not God, nor that the things he doth

deferve Death, which is their Reward ? Shall not he, if by the

Light of Nature he do what is conformable to the revealed Law
of God, judge thee who haft received that Law from God by Rd*-

velation, and breakeft it ? Shall not this rather than Circumcifiou

make him an Ifraelite ? For he is not a Jew, /. e. one of God's Peo-

ple, who is one outwardly by Circumcifion of the Flefh, but he

that is one inwardly by the Circumcifion of the Heart.

PARAPHRASE.

i6. XT'OR I am not afliam'd to preach the Go-

JJ fpel of Chrift, even at Rofne it felf, that

Miftrefs of the World : For whatever it may
be thought of there (») by that vain and haugh-

ty People, it is that wherein God exerts him-

felf, and fhews his Power (^o) for the Salvation

of thofe who believe, of the Jews in the firfl: (p^

I J.
place, and alfo of the Gentiles. For therein is

the Righteoufnefs (^) which is of the Free

Grace of God through Jefus Chrift revealed to

be wholly by Faith (;), as it is written, The

NOTES.

TEXT.

FO R I am not aflia- 16

medof the gol'pel of

Cliriii : for it is the power
of God unto falvation, to

every one that believeth,

to the Jew firft, ajid alfo

to the Greek.

For therein is the righ- 17
teoufuefs of God revealed

from faith to faith : as it

is written. The juft (hall

live by faith.

16 (n) Vid. ver. iz. & i Cor. 1, 21.

(0) Vid. £>Zi. I. 19.

(P) f"fif The Jews had the firft Offers of the Gofpel, and were always confider'd as

thole who were firft regarded in it. Vid. Luke 14. 47. Mat. 10. 6. & 15. 24. JHs 13. 46.

& 17.2.

17 (5) A/ia/osJcH S«B, The Righteoufnefs of Goi, called fo, becaufe it is a Righteoufnefs

of his Contrivance, and his Bellowing. It is God that jujiifieth, Ch. 3. zi— 24; 26, 30.

& 8. 3 3. Of which St. P.iul fpeaks thus, Phil. 3. 9. Not having mine ow7i Righteonfneft which

is of the Law, but that which u through the Faith of Chrijl, the Righteoufnefs which u of God
ly Faith.

(r) Frovi Faith to Faith. The Defign of St. Paul here being to fiiew, that neither Jews
Bor Gentiles could by Works attain to Righteoufnefs, i. e. fuch a perfeft and compleat O-
bedience whereby they could be julUfied, which he calls their own Righteoufnefs, fA.io.j;
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TEXT.

i8 For the wrath of God
is revealed from heaven
agaiiiit all ungodlinefs,

and unrighteoulnels of

men, who hold the truth

ill uiuigfiteoulnels.

ip Becaule that which
may be knowu of God,
is maiiifelt in them \ for

God hath fhewed kuiito
them.

FARAPHRASE,

Jufi fjall Iroe by Faith. And 'tis no more than j 8.

need that the Gofpel, wherein the Righteouf-

nefs of God' by Faith in Jefus Chrill is revealed,

fhould be preach'd to you Gentiles, fince the

Wrath of God is now revealed {s) from Heaven
by Jefus Chrift, againft all Ungodlinefs (j) and
Unrighteoufnefs of Men («), who live not up
to the Light that God has given tJiem (ir). Be- 1 9.

caufe God in a clear Manifeflation of himfelf

amonglf them, has laid before them ever fmcc

the Creation of the World, his Divine Nature

NOTES.
He here tells them, that in the Gofjel tljn Rlghteottfnefs of Qnd, I. e. the Righteoufuefs of

which he is the Author, and which he accepts in the way of his own Appointment, is n--

vealedfyoin Faith to Fniih, i.e. to be all through, from one end to the other, founded in

Faith. If this be not the Senfe of this Phrafe here, it will be hard to make the following

wor-d?, M il is vritteyi, Thejujl fnall live by Faith, cohere: but thus they have an eafy and

natural Connexion, {viz.) whoever are jullified either before, without or under the Law of

Mofes, or under the Golpel, are jullified, not by Works, but by Faith alone. \'id. G.tl. 3.

II. which clears this Interpretation. The fame Figure of fpeaking St. P.nd ufes in other

places to the fame purpofe ; ch. 6. 19. Servants to Iniquity unto Iniquity, i, e. wholly to

Iniquity. 1 Cor. 5. 18. From Glory to Glory, i. e. wholly glorious.

18 (j) Now revealed. "Vid, Ails \i, 50,31. God now commandcth all Men every where /*-

ref-ent, irecaufe he hath appointed a day in the which he will ju^'ge the World in Righteonfnefs by

the Man whom he hath ordained. Thefe Words of St. Paul to the Athenians give ligiit to

thefe here to the Romans. A Life again after Death, and a day of Judgment wlierein

Men (hould be all brought to receive Sentence according to what they had done, and be pu-

nifhed for their Mifdeeds, was what was before unknov.n, and was brought to light by the

Revelation of the Gofpel from Heaven, 2. Tim. i. 10. Mat. i<. 4t. Luke \z. 17. Sc Rom.

z. 5. he calls the day of Judgment the day of IF^atli, conl'onant to his faying here, the

JFrath of God is revealed.

{t) An£iia.v, Ungodlinefs, feems to comprehend the Atheifm, Polytheifm andIdoIarr.y

of tlie Heathen World, as (tVl/«/ac, Unrighteoufnefs, their other Mil'carriages and villous

Lives, according to which they are diflinftly thteatned by St. Paul in the following V'erfcs.

The fame Appropriation of thefe Words I think maybe obl'erved in other Parts of this

Epiille.

(u) Of Men, i.e- Of all Men, or as in that 17?/; of JHs before cited, all Men every

where, i. e. all Men of all Nations : Before it was only to the Children of Ifrael th.it Obe-
dience and Tranfgreffion were declared and propofeJ as Terms of Life and Death.

(w) Jf^ho hold tlie Tiuth in Unrighteoufnefs, i.e. Who ate not wholly without the Truth,

but yet do not follow wnat they have of it, but live contrary to that Truth they do knov/,

or negled to know what they might. This is evident from the next Words, and for the

fame Reafonof God's Wtaih given, ch, z. 8. in thefe Words, Who do not obey the Truthj

hut obey Unrighteoufnefs,

and.
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For the iiivifible things lo
oF him fioin the creation

of the world are clearly

feeii, being uadenteod by
the things tiiat are made,
even his eternal power
and Godhead \ fo tiiat

they are without eXcufe :

Becaufe that when they z t

knew God, they glorified

iiim not as God, neither

were thankful, but be-

came vain in their ima-
guiations, and their fool«

ilh lieart was darkened.

Profefling thegifelves zi

to be wife, they became
fotlsj

And changed the glory i?

of the uncorruptible God,
into an image made like

to corruptible man, and
to birds, and four foor-

ed beafls, and ctee^iing

tilings.

and eternal Power; fo that what is to be

known of his invifible Heing, might be clear-

ly difcovered and underftood from the vihble

Beauty, Order, and Operations obfervable m
the Conliituciott and Parts of the Univerfe, by-

all thofe that would call their Regards, and ap-

ply their Mnids (x) that way : Infomuch that

,21. they are utterly without Excufe : For that

when the Deity was fo plainly difcovered to

them, yet they glorified him not as was fuita-

ble to the Excellency of his Divine Nature-:

nor did they with due Thankfulnefs acknow-
ledge him as the Author of their Being, and
the Giver of all the Good they enioyed : but
following the vain Phanfies of their own vain

(y') Minds, fet up to thcmfelves fiftitious no
Gods, and their foolifh Underlfandiugs were

,22. darkened: Alluming to themfelves the Opini-

on and Name (x) of being wife, they became

25. Fools ; And quitting the incomprehenfible Ma-
ielly and Glory of the eternal incorruptible

Deity, fet up to themfelves the Images of cor-

ruptible Men, Birds, Beails, and Infe£ls, as

.fit Objefts of their Adoration and Worlhip.

NOTES.
zo (i) St. r.ml fays, foZ/zsr* I3S»£j't«<, If tliey are minded they are feen : The invifibk

things of God lie witiiin the Reach and Dilcovery of Mens Reafon and Underftandings, but

yet they niuil exercjfe their F-aculties, and iniploy their .Minds about them.
zr (y) 'EfiAta-id^ouv if «l; J'laKojiaialf ccutuiv, hcc'Vne vain in their Im.igmations or Rea-

foniv^s. What it is to become vain in the Scripture-Language, one may fee in thefe words,

.4iid tliL'y followed Vanity, and became vain, and went after the Heathen, and made to themfelves

molten iin.-gcs, and worjbifped all the Hojl of Heaven, and fervcd Baal, 1 Kings 17. 15, 16.

And accordingly the forfaking of Idolatry, and tl» Worlhip of filfe Gods, is called by St.

Paul, turningfrom Tanities to the living God, Afts 14. 15.

zz (z) faffiuvnt tivAt ttipoi, Profejjing themfelves to he vife ; Though the Nations of the

Heathens generally thought themfelves wife in the Religions they imbr.iced, yet the Apo-
lile here having all along in this and the following Chapter ufed Greeks for Gentiles, he

may be thought to have an eye to the Greeks, among whom the Men -of Study and Enquiry
had alfumed to themfelves the name of ##?»<, vife.

Where-
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TEXT.

Wherefore God alfo

i5

gave them up to uiicleaii-

nefs, through the luits of

their own hearts, to dif-

honour their own bodies

between tliemfelves :

Who changed the truth

of God into a lie, and

worfhiiii^edandfetved the

creature more than the

Creator, who is blefled

for ever. Amen.
16 For this caufe God

gave them up onto vile

affeftions : For even their

women did change the na-

tural ufe into that which

isagainlt nature :

J7 And likewire alfo the

men, leaving the natural

ule of the woman, burned

in their lu(l one toward

another, men with men
working that which is

unfeemly^, and receiving

in themfelves that lecom -

penfe of their errour

which was meet.

jj
And even as they did

not like to retain God in

their knowledge, God

ROMANS.
PARAPHRASE.

"Wherefore they having forfaken God, he alfo

left them to the Lufts of their own Hearts,

and that Uncleannefs their darkened Hearts
led them into, to difhonour their Bodies among
themfelves : Who fo much debafed themfelves,

as to change the true God who made them,
for a Lie (^) of their own making, worfliip-

ping and fcrving the Creature, and things even
of a lower Rank than themfelves, more than
the Creator, who is God over all, blefled for

evermore. Amen. For this Caufe God gave
them up to Chameful and infamous Lufts and
Paflions : For even their Women did change
their natural Ufe into tliat which is againll

Nature : And likewife their Men leaving alfo

the natural Ufe of the Women, burned in their

Lufts one towards another, Men with Men
pradifmg that which is fhameful, and recei-

ving in themfelves a fit Reward of their Er-
ror, /. e. Idolatry (^). And (c) as they did

not fearch out (dj God whom they had in the

World, fo as to have him with a due Acknow-

15

24,

25.

26.

^ I'

28.

NOTE 6\-

zj {,^) Thefelfe and fiflitious Gods of the Heathen are very fitly called in the Scripturj

Lies, Amos z. 4. Jer. 17. 19, 10.

17 {h) Error, lo Idohtry is called, z Pet. i. 18. As they againfl the Light of Nature de-

bafed and difhonoured God by their Idolatry, 'twas a juH and fit Recompenfe they received

in being left to debafc and difhonour themfelves by unnatural Luffs.

28 (0 Antl. This Copulative joyns this Verfe to the i^th, i'othat the Apoflle will be

better underllood, if all between be look'd on as a Parenthefis, this being, a Continuation of

what he was there faying, or rather a Repetition of it in ihort, wliichlead him into the

Thread of his Difcourfe.

(d) k'k »AkI/[««««1', did not like, rather did mt try or fearch, for the Greek woxA fignifies

to fearch and find out by fearchiiig: So St, fta/ often ufcs it, c/;. 1- i8. & iz. 2. compl-
ied, & 14. »2. £f/;. J. 10.

jedgment
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lodgment fej of him, God gave them up to an
unfearching and unjudicious ff) Mind, to do
things incongruous, and not meet (gj to be
done ; Being filled with all manner of- Iniquity,

Fornication, Wickednefs, Covetoufnefs, Ma-
lice, full of Envy, Contention, Deceit, Malig-
nity even to Murder, Backbiters, Haters of
God, Infulters ofMen, Proud, Boafters, Inven-
tersof new Arts of Debauchery, difobedient to

Parents, Without Underftandmg, Covenant-
breakers, without natural Affeftion, implaea-

32. ble, unmerciful: Who though they acknow-
ledge the Rule of Right (/;) prefcribed them
by God, and difcovered by the Light of Na-
ture, did not yet underiland (/) that tlwfe who"

did

-29.

50.

3i'

TEXt
gave them over to a re-

probate mind, to do
thofe things which are

not convenient ;

Being filled with all 2.9

unrighteoufnefSjfomicati-

on, wickednefs, covetouf-

nefs, malicioufnefs, full

of envy, murder, debate,

deceit, malignity ; whi-
fj-evers.

Backbiters, haters of 30
God, defpiteful, proud,

boalters, inventersof evil

things, difobtdient to pa-

rents.

Withoutunderflanding,
5

1

covenant-breakers, with-

out natural affeftion, im-

pbcable, unmerciful.

Who knowing the judg- 5^
ment of God (that they

which commit fuch

NOTE S.

' (t) 'Evi-Jtiyiium, mtb Aclinowlclgment. That the Gentiles were not wholly without the

Knowledge of God in the World, St. Vaul tells us in this very Chapter, bilt they did not

ackJiuwledge him as they ought, ver. ii. They hacj God, ^;^i' ScOk', but Ik XitMi/utaw \xiiv

aviiv hcmyvciint, but did not fo improve that Knowledge, as to acknowledge or honour

him as they ought. Tliis \'erfe feems in other Words to exprefs the fame that is faid,

vei.ii. ^
(f) E« a.JiKJfio:' fW, to a lepolate M'md, rather to an nnfearchivg Mini, in the Senfe of

St. P.ml, who often ules Compounds and Derivatives in the Senfe wiierein a little before

he ulcd the Primitive Words, tliough a little varying from the precife Greek Idiom, an

Example whereof we have in this very word enAw^®", iCa). 15. where having, rer. 3.

ufed Aiuiui for a Proof of his JNliffion by fupernatural Gifts, he ufes */o'itifx©- for one that

was deliitute of fuch Proofs. So here he tells the Romans, that the Gentiles not exerci-

fing their Minds to fearch out the Truth, and form their judgments right, God left them

lo an unfearching unjudicious Mind.
Non exflorantibus pefviijju mentem iiQn exploratriceni.

(g) A Difcourie like this of St. J^7ii/ here, wheiein Idolatry is made the Caufe of the

enormous Crimes and profligate Lives Men run into, may be read, Wifdom 14. n, Sec.

51 (J:)
To S'l'^hiAA T« -Ji», The Juiigmeru vf God, migiit it not be tranllated, the RcSi-

tudc of God ? i. c. That Rule of Re£litude which ood has given to Mankind in giving them

Realba: As that Righteoufnels which God requires, for Salvation in the Goipei js called

tJieXighteoufnefs of God, ver. 17. Rectitude in the Traniiation being ufed in this appropria-

ted Senfe, as J\i)i^ia[xoL is in the Original, Fid. Note, ch. 1. 16. ,
(r) ix, lvir.aavov, Did not und^rflaiid that they who commit, gfr. This reading is iuflified"

by iht Clermont, and another antient Manufcript, as well as by that whicii the Old Latin

Verfion foilow'd, as well as C/emfn;, Jfidort, and Oecwntnius, and will probably be thought
' • the
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things are worthy of jid fuch things were woitfiy of Death, do (k)

faml^^'buT have^pie°f[ire "ot Only do them themfclvcs, but live well to-

iD them that do them. gether without any Mark of Dif-efteem or Cen-

\2S::o':Z:iZ fure with them that do tl^em. (/) Therefore
thou art unexcufable, O Man, who ever thou

art,

NOTES,
the more genuine by thofe who can hardly fuppofe that St. PjuI fhould affirm that the Gen-
tile World did know that he wl-.o otYended agaiiill any of the Diredhons of this natural
Rule of Reftitude, taught or dilcoverable by the Light of Realbn, was worthy of Death,
efpecially if we remember what he fays, ch. 5. 15. That Sin is vot imptted when there is no

^ojitive Luiv : and ch. 7. 9. I yv.u alive without the Law once : Both wliich Places fi^nifying

that Men did not know Deatli to be the wages of Sin in general, but by the Declaration of
a pofitive Law.

_

(k) 2ui/eu/oK»w 7i1{ itfgLjTvn, have rieafure in thofe that do them. He that confiders that
the Defignof the Apoltle here, manifert in the immediately following words, is to corn-

bate the Animofity of the Jews againft the Gentiles, and that there could not be a more ef-

fectual way to fhame them into a more modeft and mild Temper, than by ihewing them
that the Gentiles, in all the Darknefs that blinded them, and the Extravagancies thty riin

into, were never guilty of fuch an Abfurdity as this, to cenfure and leparate from others,

and (hew an implacable Averfion to them, for what they themfelves were equally guilty of.

He I fay that confiders this, will be eafily perfwaded to underfland tvviufoK^n here as I do,

for a complacency that avoided cenfuring or breaking with them who were in the fame
State and Courfe of Life with themfelves, that did nothing amifs but wh it they themfelves
were equally guilty of. There can be nothing clearer than that avi'Ju/wi'oj, have fleafute,

inthisVerle, is oppofed to;cfiVi/<, judgcjl, in the next X'erfe, without which I donor fee

how it is polTible to make out the Inference which the Apoille draws here.

I {I) Therefore; This is a Term of Illation, and fhews the Confecjuence here drawn from
the foregoing Words. Therefore the Jew is inexcufable in judging, becaufe the Gentiles
with all the Darknels that was on their Minds, were never guilty of luch a Folly as to judge
thofe who were no more faulty than themfelves. For the better underflanding of this

place, it may not perhaps be amifs to fet the whole Argumentation of the Apoille here in

its due light : It Hands thus ;
" The Gentiles acknowledged the Redlitude of the Law of

" Nature, but knew not that thofe who break any of its Rules, incurred Death by their
" TranlgrelTion : But as much in the dark as they were, they are not guilty of any luch
" Abiuidity as to condemn others, or refufe Communication with them as unworthy of
" their Society, wiio are no worfethan themfelves, nor do any thing but what they tliem-
" felves. do equally with them, but live iu complacency on fair terms with them, with-
« out Cenfure or Separation, iliinking as well of their Condition as of their own .• Thcrc-
" fore if the blinded Heathen do fo, thou, O Jew, art inexcufable, who having the Light
" of the revealed Law of God, and knowing by it, that the Breaches of the Law merit
" Death, doft judge others to Perdition, and fnut them out from Salvation, for that wiiich
" thou thy felf art equally guilty uf, viz. Difobedience to the Law. Thou, a poor jgno-
" rant conceited fallible Man, fits in Judgment upon others, and coinmitteil the lame
" things thou condemned them for : But this thou mayell be fure, that tlie Judgment and
'« Condemnation of God is right and firm, and will certainly be executed upon thole who
" do fuch things. For thou who adjudgeft the Heathen to Condemnation for the fame
" things which thou doft thy felf, canll thou imagine that thou thy felf fball efcape the

C
'

" Judg-
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art (?/?"), that judgeft («) or ceafurcfl: iinocher ;

For wherciii thou judgelt anotlier, thou con-

demacii; thy lelf: For thou that judge ft art a-

2. 1 k-i guilty in doing the fame things. But tliis

we are fure of, tiiat the Judgment that God
palTes upon any Offenders, is accord' ng, to (o)

5. Truth, right and juft. Canft thou who doll

thoie things which thou condemncft in ano-

tlier, think that thou fhalt efcape the condem-

NOTES.

fciver tliou art that j'ldg-

eft : fur wheiejii tliou

judj^eit another, tliou con-
dL.iiiielt thy ftlf;foitl'.ou

that judgeit, doihhe fame
things.

But we are fure that the

judgment of God is ac-

cording to truth, againft

tiiein which comu-ic fuch
things.

And thinked thou this,

O man, t'liat judged them
which do fuch things, and

"- Judgment of God ? God, whatever thou mayft think, is no Refjefter of PerfoHS : Both
" jews as well as Gentiles, that are yerverlly contentious igainii others, and do not them-
" felvesobey the Gofpel, fhall meet with Wrath, and Indignation from God : And Gen-
" tiies as well as Jews, whom the Goodnefs and Forbearance of God bringeth to Repen-
" taiice, and an humble fubiniifive Acceptance of the Golpel, (hall find Acceptance with
" God, and eternal Life in the Kingdom of the Meflias ; from which if thou art conteaii-
" oub to fhut out the Gentiles, thou manifeftly ihuttelt out thy felf.

(m) Min, vfhofjever thou art. It is plain from, uiri. 17, &.Z7. and the whole Tenor
of tnis Chapter, that St. r.ud by thefe words means the Jews; but there are two vifible

Reafons why he fpeaks in thefe terms : 17?. He makes his Conclufion general, as having

the more Force, but lei's Offence, than if he had bluntly named the Jews, whom he is ve-

ry careful in all tliis Lpilile to treat in the fofteil manner imaginable, idly. He ufes the

lerm Al.in emphatically, in Oppofition to God'\n the next Verfe.

(?;) Judgeft. There will need nothing to be laid to thole who read this Epiflle with the lead

Attcimon, to prove that the \udglng which St, Pr.iil here fpeaks of, was, that Averfion which
the Jews generally had to the Gentiles, fo that the unconverted Jews could not bear with

the Tnoughts of a MelTias, that admitted the Heathen equally with them into his Kingdom ;

nor could tiie converted Jews be brought to admit them into their Communion, as the Peo-

ple of God now equally with themfeives ; fo that they generally, both one and t'other,

judg'd tliem unworthy the Favour of God, and out of Capacity to become his People any-

other way, but by Circumcifion, and an Obfervancc of the ritual Parts of the Law, the In-

excufiblenel's and Abfurdity whereof St. P.rjJfhews in this Chapter.

1 (;) Acarding to Truths doth, J fuppofe, fignify not barely a true Judgment, which
will aand in oppofition to erroneous, and that will not take effe<il, but fomething more,

i.e. accoiding totheTrutli of his Prediilions and Threats. As if he had faid, " But if

" God in judgment call off the Jews from being any longer his People, we know this to

" be accoiding to his Truth, who hath forewarned them of it. Ye Jews judge the Gentiles
" not to be received into the People of God, and refufe them Admittance into the King-
" dom of the Meflias, though you break the Law as well as they, you judge as prejudiced

" paffionate Men. But tae Judgment of God againft you will Hand firm. The Reafon

why he does it fo coveitly, may be that which I have before mentioned, his great care not

to fliock the Jews, efpecially here in the beginning, till he had got fall hold upon them.

And hence poflibly it is that he calls obeying the Gofpel, obeying the Truth, ver. 8. and

ifes ether the like foft ixpreflions in this Chapter

mng
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N'eronii :j

doft the fame, that thou
fhalt efcape the judgment
of God?

- Or defpifeft thou the

riches of his goodnefs,

and forbearance, and long-

I'uftetiiig, not knowing
that the goodnefs of God
Jeadeth thee to repen-

tance i

, But after thy hardnefs

and impenitent iieart

,

treafutert up unto thy felf

wrath againfl the day of

wrath, and revelation of

the righteous judgment
of God

i

if,
Wlio will render to

every man according to

his deeds

:

- To them, who by pa-

tient continuance in well-

doing, leek for glory, and
honour; and immortality;

eternal life :

3 But unto them that are

contentious, and do not

obey the truth, but obey

unrighteoufnels , indig-

nation, and wrath
;

9 Tribulation and anguifh

upon every foul of man
that doth evil, of the lew
firfl,& alfoof the Gentile.

niiig Sentence of God ? or flighteft thou the

Riches of his Goodnefs, Forbearance and long-

Suftering, not knowing nor confidering that the

Goodnefs of God ought to lead thee to Repen-

tance ? But layeft up to thy felt Wrath and

Punifhment, which thou wile meet with at

the day of judgment, and that |ull Retributi-

on which fhall be awarded thee by God in pro-

portion to thy Impenitency, and the Hardnefs

of thy Heart ; Who will retribute to every one

according to his Works,wc Eternal Life to all

thofe who by Patience (/') and Gentlenels in

Well-doing feek Glory and Honour, and a State

of Immortality ; But to them who are conten-

tious * and froward, and will not obey the

Truth (q)y but fubiecl themfelves to Unrigh-

teoufnels, Indignation and Wrath ; Tribulati-

on and Anguifh, fhall be poured out upon eve-

ry Soul of Man that worketh Evil, of the Jew
firft, and alfo of the Gentile. But Glory, Ho-
nour and Peace, fhall be bellowed on eve-

ry Man that worketh Good, on the Jew

p
o.

10.

NOTES.

7 (f) Patience In this Verfe is oppofed to Covtentious * in the next, and feems principally

to regard the Jews, who had no Pau^nce for ..ny Confideration of the Gentiles, but with a

flrange Peeviflinefs and Contention, oppoled the Freedom of the Gofpel in idmitting the

believing Gentiles into the Franchiles of iiie Kingdom of the Mefiias, upon equal Terms
with themfelves.

8 (j) Though by Truth the Gofpel be here meant, yet 1 do not doubt but St. FmI ufed
the term Truth with an Eye to the Jews, who though fonic few ol them received tlie Go-
fpel, yet even agreat pare of thole few joyn'd with the reli of tiieir Jsationin oj pofing this

great Truth of the Gofpel, that under the Alellias the Gentiles who believed were the Peo-

ple of God, as svell as the Jews, and as fuch were to be received by thein.

firft,
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II.

12.

»5-

14.

But glory, honour, and iq-

peace, to every man that

uorketh good, to the Jew
tiiu, and alio to the Gen-

tile.

For there is no refpeft n

firlt frjy and alfo on the Gentile. For with

God there is no refpect of Perfons. For all

than have finned without having the pofitive

Law of God, which was given the Ifraelites,

ihall perifh (.fj without the Law; and all who of perfons witiiGcd

have llnned being under the Law, (hall be fi^^^it'S law,S

"

judged by the Law. (For the bare Hearers of aifo lerifh without law

:

the Law are not thereby )uft or righteous in the a'"! ^^ "»"/ ^^ ^^^^ '»'-

fight of God ; but the Doers of the Law, they

who exaftly perform all that is commanded in

it fliall be )ufl:ified. For when the Gentiles

who have no pofitive Law given them by

God (0, do by the Direftion of the Light of

NOTES.

lied in the law, ftiall be

judged by the law,

(tor not the hearers of I

J

the law are jull before

God, but the doers of the

law fhall be juilified.

For when the Gentiles 14
whicli have not the law.

9 & 10 (i) TTjc Jervfirjl r.n.{ dfo thi Gentile. We fee by thefe two Verfes, and ch. r. 16.

that St. r.-Ml carefully lays it down, that there was now under the Gofpel no other Natio-

nal Dillinclion between the jews and the Gentiles, but only a Priority in the Offer of the

Gol'iiel, and in the Defign of Rewards and Puniftnients, according as the Jews obey'd or nor.

Which may farther fatisfy us, th.at the Diflinftion which St. Pr.id infills on fo much here,

and all through the firft part of tliis Epiftle is National, the Comparilon being between the

jews as nationally the People of God ; and the Gentiles, as not the People of God before

the Mcffias ;,
and that under the Mefiias the Profeffors of ChrilUanity, confilUng moft of

converted Gentiles, were the Peoj le of God, owned and acknowledged as fuch by him, the

anbelieving Jews being rejeclied, and the unbelieving Gentiles never received, but that yet

perfonally both Jews and Gentiles, every lingle Perl'on, fhall be puniihed for his own partir

cuUr Sin, as appears by the two next \'erl'es.

iz (j) 'ATcABCTtt/, jh.^ll fcrifi ; Kfi^'eopTfi, /ball he judged. Thofe under tiie Law St.

Paitl fays fliall be judg'd by the Law ; and this is eafy to conceive, becaufe they were under

a pofitive Law, wherein Life and Death were annexed as the Reward and Punifliinent of

Obedience and Dilobtdience, but of the Gentiles who were not under that pofitive Law,

lie lays barely that they fhall feyifi. St. Van! does not ufe thefe fo eminently differing Ex-

prelTions for nothing ; th.ey will, I thhik, give fonie light to ch. 5. 13. and my Interpreta-

Hon of it, if they lead us no farther.

14 (() Mh vkf/.ti' i^rrds. Living vot the Law, or not havhg a L.tw. The Apoflle by the

woid Law generally m this Epiiflle fignifying a pofitive Law given by God, and promulga-

ted by a Revelation from Heaven, with the Sanftion of declared Rewards and Puuifliments

annexed to it, it is not improbable that in this N'erfe (where by the Greek Particle he fo

plainly points out the Law of Mofes) by cof*®^, without the Article, may intend Law in

general, in his Senfe of a Law, and fo this Verfe nuy be tranllated thus; For when the

Gentiles who have not a Law, do by Nature the things contained in thi^Law y thefe not having

a Law, are a Law to themfelves. And fo ver. \i. Js many as have fimied, being under a Law,

JbaU be judged by a Law. For though from Jdam to Chrilt there was no revealed pofitive

Law, but that given to the Ifraelites, yet it is certain that by Jefus Chrill a pofitive Law
from Heaven is given to all Mankind, and that thole to whom this has been p»omulgated

hy the Preaching of the Gofpel, are all under it, and fliall be judg'd by it,

Nature
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TEXT.

do by nature the things

contained in tlie law,

thefe having not the law,

are a law unto them-
. felves :

J.
5 Which fliew the work
of the law written in

their hearts, tlieir confci-

ence alfo bearing witnefs,

and their thoughts the

mean while actufing, or

elfe exculing one another)

j6 In the day when God
fliall judge the I'ecrets of

n«n by JeCus Chrift, ac-

cording to my golpel.

i-j Behold, thou art called

a Jew, and rellefl in tlie

law, and makeft thy boall

of God ;

i8 And knowell his xvill,

and approved the things

that are more excellent,

PARAPHRASE.

Nature obferve or keep to the moral Re<3:itude

contained in the pofitive Law given by God to

the Ilraelites, they being without any pofitive

Law given them, have neverthelels a Law
within themfelves; And Hiew the Rule of

the Law written in their Hearts, tlicir Con-
fciences alib bearing witnefs to that Law, they

amongft themfelves, in the reafoning of their

own Minds,accufmg or excufing one another) At
the Day of Judgment, when as I make known
in my preaching the Gofpel (//), God fliall

judge all the AQions of Men by Jefus Ciinlt.

Behold thou art named (if) a Jew ; and tliou

with fatisfa£tion reileft in the privilege of ha-

ving the Law, as a mark of God's peculiar Fa-

vour (jc), whom thou glorieft in, as being thy

God, and thou one of his People; a People

who alone know and worlhip the true God
;

And thou knowell: his Will, and haft tlie

Touchftone of things excellent (j), having

21

16.

.8.

jX T E S.

16 (u) According to 7iiy Goff;d, i. e. as I make knov\-n in my preaching the Gofpel.
That this is the meaning of this Phrafe, may be feen, 2 Tim. 2. 8. And of St. PauVs de-

claring of it in his Preaching, we have. anJnlUnce left upon Record, JHi 17. jt.

17 (w) '£:r«i'o,««^», thou art named, emphatically laid by St. P.u;/ ^ For lie that was fuch

a Jew as lie deferibesin the following Verfes, he infills on it, was a Jew only in Name,
not in Reality, for fo he concludes, vcr. z8, & 29. he. is not in the Efteem of God-a Jew,
who is fo outwardly only.

17—20 (a.) In thofe four Verfe.s St. Paul makes ufe of the Titles the Jews aflumed to-

themfelves, fiom the Advantages they had of Light and Knowledge above the Gentiles, to

(hew tiiem how inexcufable they were in judging the Gentiles, who were even in their own
account fo m-uch beneath them in Knowledge, for doing, thole things which they them*
felves were alfo gtiiity of.

17 {x) Vid. Mic. 5. II.

18 iy) TeL adLipigfPta, fignifies things excellent, convenkni, controverted' or differing.

In either of thefe Senfes it may be underftood here, though the lall, z<iz. their Dilference
in lefpeft of lawful and unlawful, 1 think may be pitched on, as moll fuited to the Apo-
fUe's Defign here, and that whicli the Jews much Hood upon, as giving them one great

Ere-eminence above the defiled Gentiles.

been
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19.

20.

21.

.22.

been educated in the Law. And taked upon
thee as one who art a Guide to the Blind (-s), a
Li'j;ht to the Ignorant Gentiles who are in

darknels_(c). An In!h-u£ler of the Fooliili (~),
a Teacher of Babes, having an exad Draught,
and a compleat Syftein (.^) of Knowledge and
Truth in tfie Law. I'hou therefore who art a

Mafter in this Knowledge, and teacheO: others,

teachell: thou not thy felf ? Thou that preachelt

that a iMan Ihould not fteal, doft thou fteal ?

Thou that declarefb Adultery to be unlawful,

doft thou commit it ? Thou that abiiorreft I-

2 ? . dols, doft thou commit Sacrilege ? Thou who
glorielr in the Law, doft thou by breaking of

24. the Law difhonour God ? For the Name of
God is blafphemed amongft the Gentiles, by
reafon of your Mifcarriages, as it is written (b).

25. Circumcilion (c) indeed, and thy being a Jew,
profiteth (^), if thou keep the Law : But if

thou be a Tranfgreftbr ofthe Law, thy Circum.
cilion is made Uncircumcifion ; thou art no way

NOTES.

being iiillrufted out of

the law,

And art confident that 19
thou thy telf art a guide

of the blind, a liglit of
them which are in dark-

nel's,

An inftrufter of the 10
fooHfti, a teacher of babes,

which lull the form of

knowledge, and of the

truth in the law.

Thou therefore which ii

teichelt another, teacheft

thou not thy felf ? Thou
that pteacneii a man
ftiould notikal, doll thou

fteal ?

Thou that fayeft aiz
man Ihould not commit

-adultery, doft thou com-
mit adultery? thou that

abhorreU idols, doft thou
commit facrilege ?

Thou that niakeft thyij
boaft of the law, through
breaking the law difho-

noureft thou God ?

For the name of God 24
is blafphemed among the

Gentiles through you, as

it is written.

For ciicumcifion verily 15

profiteth, if thou keep
the law : but if thou be a

19, 20 (z) Blinii, in Darknefs, FooliJI;, Bahes, were Appellations which the Jews gave
to the Gentiles, lignifying how much inferior to themfelves they thought them in Know-
ledge.

20 (<i) M!p?(»fl7f, Form, feems here to be the fame ^\rith tvV^, Form, ch. 6. 17. ;. e.

fuch a Draught as contained and reprefented the Parts and Lineaments of the whole. For
it is to be remembred, that the Apoftle ufes thefe Expteffions and Terms here in the fame
Senfe the Jews fpoke them of themfelves vauntingly over the Gentiles, he thereby aggrava-
ting their Fault in judging the Gentiles as they did.

i4^C^) Seei&wi. 12. 14. Ezek. 56. 25.
25 (c) Circumifion is here put for being a Jew, as being one of the chief aad moft difcri-

ininating Rites of that People.
(d) Vrofiteth if thou kee^ tJie Law j Becaufe a Jew that kept the Law was to have Life

thetein. Lev. 18. 4.

better
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breaker of the law, thy better than an Heathen. If therefore an un- 26

circuaicE;/'
""'""'

circumcifed Gentile keep the moral Real-

ly Therefore, if the iin- tudcs {e) of the Law, fhall he not be reckoned

^SSr^oHheiat' and accounted of, as if he were circumcifed,

fliall not liis unarcumc:- and

NOTES.

i6 (?) T* fif^idi'it.i' T» io';x», The Righteoufiiefs of the L.tw. I have taken the Liberty

to render it, The Kctlitudei of the L^w, in an apjiropriated Seiile of the word RcBitude, in

imitation of St. Pjt//, who ules J[mgta^a.Tt here for all tliofe Precepts of the Law which

contain in them any part of the natural and eternal Rule of RcHkndc, wliicii is made
known to Men by the Light of Reafon. This Rule of their Adtjons all JMankind, uncir-

cumcifed as well as circumcifed, had, and is that which St. P,i7// calls /jr^iaif^* tS fiea,

ch. I. ?i- Becaufe it came from God, and was made by him the moral Rule to all Man-
kind, being laid within the Difcovery of their Realon, whicli if they kept to, it was

//jtitlaf**, Rightecufnefs to them, or they were juflified. And this Rule of Morality St.

p,,„/ fays the Gentile World did acknowledge. So that S'tKO.UiUAr* h^, ch. i. 52.. ligni-

fies that Rule of Right taken in general, and S'l/.aidyix-m t» vo^v I'.ere fignifies the particu-

]at Branches of it contained in the Law of Mofes. For no other part of the Law of Mofes

could an Heathen be fuppofed to obferve or be concerned m : And therefore thofe only

can be the .n/JtetxaV*"" '''" '"H* '''^'^ meant. If we confider the various Senfes that Tran-

flators and Expofitors have given to this Term J^iKala/xt,, in the feveral places of St. Pjk/'s

Epihles, where it occurs, we fhall have occalionto think, that the Apoltle ufed tliis word

with great Latitude and Variety of Signilkations ; whereas I imagine, that if wc carefully

lead thofe Paffages, we Ihall find that he ufed it every where in the fame Senfe, i. e. for

that Rule which if complied with, jullified, or render'd perfed, the Fcrfon or thing ir

referi'd to. For Example,
^

Rom. 1. 32. ^iKAt^y-it dii, tranilated i/;« Judgment of God, is that Rule of Right, which

if the Heathen World had k_ept and perfedly obey'd, they liad been righteous before God.

Rom. 2. 26. trMiiaitjMTt ri fOfxj, The Righteoufnefs of the L.w, are thofe Precepts of the

Law of Mofes, which if the Uncircumciled whom he there fpeaks of had kept, iliey liad

been righteous before God.

Rovi- 5. 16. 'lit </l/xa»a;^ct, to Jvjlificaiion, is to the obtaining of Righteoufnefs.

Rom. 5. 18. <f' ivoi J^iKCudfjMi©-, By one Righteoufnefs, is by one Act whereby he was ju-

flified or compleatly perfedted to be what he had undertaken to be, viz. the Redeemer.ind

Saviour of the World. For it wasjfa, vn^fiaTay, or as fonie Coj'ies read it, J)}it 'jta^^x-

T©", by his Suffering, viz. Death on the Crofs, that he was perfeiiled, Hch. 2. 9, lo. &
14. 15. & 5. 7— 9. Rom. 5. IC. Phil. 2. 8. Col. I. 21, II. Rovi.%. 4. t<) <fiKaiajj.it t» liefiu,

The Righteoufnefs of the Law. Here, as Rom. 2. i6. it is that Rule of Right contained in

the Law, which if a Man exaftly performed, he was liglueous and perfeft before God.

Heh. 9. I. </lixtt(«»f/«7a l^ajfiiaf, Ordinances of Divine Service, ate thofe Rules or Precepts

concerning the outward Woilhip of God, which when conformed to lender it petfeit, and

fuch as was right and unblamable before God.

HeV. 9. 10. fuoiaiMLTH. ••fxo^, Carnal Ordinances, are fuch Rules concerning ritual Per-

formances, as when obferv'd, jullified the Flefli. By thele Oblervances, according as they

were ptefcrjbed, the Flefh or natural outward Man obtained a legal outward Holinefs 01

Righteoufnefs, there was no Exception againll liiiu, but he was freely admitted into th?

Congregation, and into the Samftuary.
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and every way a Jew ? And fhall not a Gen- fio" I'e counted for cir-

tile who in his natural State of Uncircumcifi- '''ZS''^ not undr-.
on tulhls the Law, condemn (7^ thee who not- cumcifion which is by na-

vvithltanding the Advantage of having the tu^, iHt fulfil the law,

f „,., J /'- -r- ^ ,
^ >-i-' - ,-r judge ihee, who by the

l^aw and Circumcifioa I'V;, art a Tranlgrellor letter and circumcifion

doll tranfgrefsthe law .'

NOTE S.

-in the fame Seiife J'lx.iJeJyMTit is alfo ufed in tl;e Apocalyps.
• Jiez: 1S.4. T£ ^iy<uau.a.ra.9*t'pitvifcii'^niv. Thy jiidgmaits itre nuidc manifejl, i. e. thofe
Terms wneieupou Men were to be jultifted before God, were clearly and fully made known
under the Gol'pel. Here, as Rom. i. they are called J^iKaicifxttTo. flsi, the Terms which
God lisd prefcribed to Men for their JulUfication. And,

Rcz: 19. 8. Id J'lx.AidfAa.ra. tUt ei/yiav. Tie Righteoufnefs of the Saints, i.e. The Perfor-

mances whereby the Sunns liaiid )ufiified before God.
So that if we will obferve it, J\i)Lua)^x is the Rule of Right, as having God for its Au-

thor, it is <fl/xa«a^^« 9sB j as contained in the Precepts of the Law 'tis <fjx«((a'fAJt7« t* coa«j
As it concerns the e:£ternalinlliiuted Rites of the Levitical Worftiip of God, it is iiKnia-
[MLTO. Actrp.Vstf ; As it concerns the outward Legal or Ritual Holmefs of the Jews, ji is

£jii:ticiua.Tci irx^Kos -, As it is in holy Men made perfect, it is J\i>'.tt.idyittTot. eiyiav.

It may not be amil's to take a little notice alfo of St. I'.mVs Lie of the oiher Term here,

w^u®-, Law, whici; ne commonly puts for a pofitive Rule given to Men, wim the Sandion
of a Penalty annexed ; and in paiticular frequently (fomeiimes with, fometimes witnout
the Particle) for the Lav/ of Mofes, without naming what Law he means, as if there had
been no other Lav/^ in the World, as indeed there was not any other in St. Paul's Motion of

a. Law, from the Fall to our Saviour's time, but only the Law given by God to tiie Ifrae-

lites by the hand of Mofes. Under the Gofpel the Law of Mofes was abrogated : But yet

the ^,tK3.i'Jyi!t.T!t. 7J voav were not abrogated. The S'lKoiaua, tS fljj not only Hood firm, but

was by the divine Authority promulgated anew by Jefus Chrilt, the King and Saviour of the

World. For 'tis of this that he fays, that he ii not come to deflroy the Law, but to fulfil it,

f» e. to give it pofuively and plainly its full Latitude and Extent, and let tiiel'e J'jKAivfjut.Tei

T'ifJ^K in their due Light and full Force ; and accordingly we fee all the Branches < r it more
exprelly commanded, and with Penalties more vigorouily inforced on all his Subjcrts by.our

Saviour and his Apofiks, than they were in the Law of Mofes.

Thus we fee that by the Doilrin-; of St. Paul and the New Teilament, there is one and

the fame Ruleof Reditude let to the Adions of all Mankind, Jews, Genii.es, and Chri-

ilians; and that failing of a compleat Obedience to it in every tittle, makes a Man un-

wghteous, the Confequence whereof is Death. For the Gentiles that have iiinied uiihout

a- Law, Ihall peiifti without a Law ; the Jews that have finned having a L»«, fhall be

judg'd by that Law; but that both Jews and Gentiles fhall be laved from De.iih, if tiiey

believe in Jefus Chrifl, and fincerely endeavour after Righteoufnefs, ti ougi. ineytio not

attain unto it, their Faith being accouiited to them for Righteoufnefs, Rom. 5. 19—-2,4.

2.7 (f) 'Judge tbec. This he faith prolecuting the Dehgn i.e licgan wiiii, ici-. 1. oflnew-

ing the Folly and Unreafonable of the Jews in judging the CJenijies, and deiiyiUo tiicui Ad-
mittance and Fellowfhip with themfelves in tlie Kingdom of the Melius.

(g) It is plain that by Natwe, and by the Letter and Cinumcifwn, are ti ere opjofec toone

another, and inean the one a Man in his natural State, wholly a Str.a.j^^e to tlic L.»w of

God revealed by j1/ci/«, and the other a Jew oblerving tiie exicuiul Rites contained in me
Letter of that Law.

Of



TEXt.

:iS For he is not a Jew,
which is one outwardly

;

neither is that circumci-

fion, which is outward in

theflefh :

^9 But he is a Jew, which
is one inwardly, and cir-

cumcifion is that of the

heart, in the fpirit, and

not in the letter, whofe
praife is not of men but

of God.

R<i M J N S.

PARAPHKASE.

of the Law? For he is not a Jew who is one
in outward Appearance and Conformity (h)

;

nor is that the Circumcifion which renders a
Man acceptable to God, which is outwardly
in the Flefh. But he is a Jew, and one of the
People of God, who is one in an inward Con-
formity to the Law : and that is the Circumcifi-
on which avails a Man, which is ofthe Heart (/%
according to the fpiritual Senfe of the Law,
which is the purging our Hearts from Iniquity
by Faith in Jefus Chrift, and not in an exter-
nal Obfervance of the Letter, by which a Man
cannot attain Life (X-) ; fuch true Ifraelites as
thefe, though they are judg'd, condemn'd, and
xejeded by Men of the Jewifh Nation, arc
neverthelefs honoured and accepted by God.

NOTES.

^5
jt».Ck.<J.

28,

20.

28 (/;) Vid. ch. 9. 6, 7. Gal. 6. IT, 1(5.

29 (i) St. Paurs Expofition of this, fee Phil. J. 3. Col. z. 11.

(t) Letter, vid. ch. 7. 6. 2 Cor. 3.6, 7. compared with 17.

SECT. III.

CHAP. Iir. I-—51.

CONTENTS.
'*

IN this Third Chapter St. Paul goes on to ffiew that the Natio-
nal Privileges the Jews had over tlie Gentiles, in being the

People of God, gave them no peculiar Right, or better Title to

the Kingdom of tne Meflias, than what the Gentiles had. Becaufe

they as well as the Gentiles all finned, and not being able to attain

Rigliteoufnefs by the Deeds of the Law more than the Gentiles,

Jultification was to be had only by the Free Grace of God througii

D Faith
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-^"•^*:"i"- Faith In Jcfus Chrill ; fo that upon their Believing, God, who is

v,^V^ the God not of the Jews alone, but alfo of the Gentiles, accepted

the Gentiles as well as the Jews ; and now admits all who profefs

Faith in Jefus Chrilt, to be equally his People.

To clear his way to tliis, he begins with removing an Objeftioil

of the Jews ready to fay ; If it be fo as you ha ve told us in the fore-

going Section, that it is the CircuiBcifion of the Heart alone that

availeth. what Adv^antage have the Jews, wlio keep to the Cir-

Gumcifion of the Flefh, and the other Obfervances of the Law, by
being the People of God ? To which he anfwers, that the Jews had
many Advantages above the Gentiles ; but yet that in refpecl of

their Acceptance with God under the Gofpel,. they had none at all.

He declares that both Jews and Gentiles are Sinners, both equally

uncapable of being juftified by their own Performances : That God
was equally the God both of Jews and Gentiles, and out of his

Free Grace juftified thofe, and only thofe who believ'd, whether
Jews or Gentiles.

PARAPHRASE, TEXT,

IF it be thus that Circumcifion bj a Failure of
Obedience to tk>e Law becomes Vncircumcifion

\

and that the Gentiies who keep the Righteoufnefs or

tnoral part of the Law, jhall judge the Jews that

tranfgrefs the Law, what Advantage have the

Jews ? or what Profit is there of Circumcifion ? I

anfwer, Much every way (/) ; chiefly that

God particularly prefent amongft them reveal-

ed his Mind and Will, and engaged himfelf in

Promifes to them, by Mofes and other his Pro-

phets, wliich Oracles they had, and kept a-

monglt them, whilft the reft of Mankind had
no fuch Communication with the Deity, had
no Revelation of his Purpofes of Mercy to

Mankind, but were, as it were, without God

WHat advantage then

hath the Jew ? or

what profit is

ciicumcifion ?

there o£

Much every way: chief-

ly, becaufe that unto i hem
were committed the ora-

cles of God.

NOTES.
z (i) A Lift of the Advantages the Jews had over the Gentiles he gives, eS, 9. 4, j.

iat here mentions only one of them that was moft proper to his prefent purpofe.

m
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1 For what if fome did
Jiot believe; fhall their

unbelief make the faith

of God without eifed: ?

4 God forbid : yea let

.God be true, but every
jiian a liar ; as it is writ-
ten, That thou inighteft

be juflified in thy fayings,

and mightell overcome
when thou art judged.

J
But if our unrighteouf-

iiefs commend the ligh-

teoufnels of God, what
fliall we fay f Is God un-
righteous who taketh
vengeance ? (I fpeak as a
man)

4 God forbid : for then
how fhall God judge the
world ?

in the World. For though fome of the Jews
who had the Promifes of the Medias, did not

believe in him when he came, and fo did not

receive the Rightcoufnefs which is by Faith in

Jefus Chrift, yet their Unbefief cannot render

tlie Faithfulnefs and Truth of God of no effeft,

who had promifed to be a God to Abrdham and

his Seed after him, and blefs them to all Gene-

rations (»/). No, by no means. God forbid

that any one fhould entertain fuch a Thought

:

Yea, let God be acknowledged to be true, and
every Man a Liar, as it is written, Thai thou

might
efi

be jujfifed in thy Sayings, aad mighte'si

overcome when thou art judged.

But you will fay farther, If it be [o that our

Sinfulness commendeth the Righteoufnefs of God
/heivn in keeping his rvord (») given to our Forefa-

therSf what fhall Ifay, Is it not In'yiflice in God to

punijh Ui for it, and caf us off (7 mujl be under-

jlood to jay this in the Perjbn of a carnal Man
pleading for himfelf) God forbid : For if God be

um'ighteous, how fhall he judge the World (o).

NOTES.

5 (m) How this was made good, St. Paul explains more at large in the following Chap-
ter, and ch. p. 6—— T?.

5 {nj That by the Righteoufnefs of God St. Pjul here intends God's Faithful nefs in keep-

ing his Promife of faving Believers, Gentiles as well as Jews, by Righteoufnefs thiough

Faith in Jefus Cluift, is plain, ver. 4, 7, z6. St. Pja/'s great Defign here, and all through

the eleven hrh Chapters of this Epiltle being to convince the Romjns, that God purpofed,

and in the Old Teltament declared, that he would receive and fave the Gentiles by Faith

in the Meffias, which was the only way whereby Jews or Gentiles (they being all Sinners,

and ei]U3lly dellitute of Righteoufnefs by Works) were to be faved. This was a Dodtrine

which the Jews could not bear, and therefore the Apoflle here in the Perfon of a Jew,

urges, and in his owo Perfon anfwers their Objeitions againft it, confirming to the Rovum:
the Veracity and Faithfulnefsof God, on whom they might with all AfTurance depend for

the Performance of whatever he had faid.

6 {0) This which is an Argument in the Mouth of ^/'in/ww;, Gen. 18. zj. St. P.7i</very

appofitly makes ule of to Itop the Mouths of the blafphe.nous Jews.

D 2 For
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8.

TEXT.

For if the truth of
God hath more abounded
thiOLigh my lie unto his

glory ; why yet am I alio

judged as a riniier ?

And not rather, as we
be ilanderoufly reported,

and as feme affirm that
we fay, Let us do evil,

that good may come ?

whofe damnation is juft.

What then? are we
better then they ? No in

no wife : for we have be-

fore proved both Jews
and Gentiles, that they
are all under fin ;

R OM J NS.

PARAPHRASE.

(d) For if the Truth and, Veracity of God hath the

more appeared to his Glory, by reafon of my Lie (^),

i. e. my Sifty nvhy yet am I condemned for a SW'
mr^ and pimfhed for it ? Why rather jhoidd not

this be thought a right Confequence, and ajujl Ex-

cufe ? Let us do Evil thut Good may come of it,,

that Glory may come to God by it. This (r) fome
malitioufly and (landeroufly report us Chrifti-

ans to fay, for which they deferve and will

from God receive Punifliment as they deferve.

jire rve Jews then in any whit a better Condition

than the Gentiles (j) ? Not at all. For I have

already (?) brought a Cliarge of Guilt and Sin

NOTE S.

7 (j) For. This Particle plainly joyns what follows in this and the next Verfe to Ve'n-

geaiice in the "jth Verfe, and fhews it to be as it is, a Continuation of the Objeftion began

in that Verfe, why St. Fml broke it into pieces by intruding the 6th Verfe in the middle

of it, there is a very plain Reafon. In the Objedlion there were two things to be corred-

ed ; ift. The charging God with Unrighteoufnefs, which as foon as mentioned, it was a

4>econiing Interruption in St. P.ii//, to quafh immediately, and to flop the Jews Mouth
with the words of Abraham, idly. The other thing in the Objedlion was a falfe Calumny up-

on the Chriflians, as if they preaching Jullification by Free Grace, faid, Let vs do Evil that

Good may come of it. To which the ApolUe's Anl'wer was the more diflindt, being fub-

ioyn'd to that Branch feparated from the other.

(q) Lie. The Senfe of the Place makes it plain, that St. Paul by Lie here means Sin in
general, but feems to have ufed the word Lie, as jiaving a more forcable and graceful An-
lithefis to the Truth of God, which the Objection pretends to be thereby illuftrated.

8 () ) Some. 'Tis palt doubt that thefe were the Jews. But St. Paul always, tender to-

wards his own Nation, forbears to name them, when he pronounces this Sentence, that

their cafting off and Deftruition now at htnd, for this Scandal and other Oppofition to the

Chriftian Religion, was julh

9 (s) Having in the fix foregouig Verfesjuflified the Truth of God, notwithflanding his

calling off the Jews, and vindicated the Doftrine of Grace againfl the Cavils of the Jews,
which two Ob]eftious of theirs came naturally in his way, the ApolUe takes up here again

the Jews Queihon propofed, ver. i. and urges it home to the cafe in hand. 1) if TCft^g-

fieSa, being but the fame with t) in A*tnf Ti UM'u, ver. i. Have jfevs then any Preference

in the Kingdom of the Mejjias ? To which he anfwers. No, not at all. That this is the

meaning, is vifible from the whole Chapter, where he lays both Jews and Gentiles in an
ecjual State in reference to Juflification.

(t) Already, viz. ch. 2. 3. where St. Paul under the gentler Compellation of O Man,
charges the Jews to be Sinners as well as the Gentiles : and ver. 17 24. fliews, that by
having the Law they were no more kept from being Sinners than the Gentiles were with-

out the Law. And this Charge againll them, that they were Sinners, he here proves

againHthem from the Teflimonyof their own Sacred Books contained in the OldTellament:

both
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both againft Jews and Gentiles, and urged that

there is not one of them clear, which I (hall

prove now againll yoa Jews ; For it is writ- lo.

ten, There is none rtghteom^ rio not one : there is 11.

none that underjlandeth^ there is none that feeketh

after God. Thej are all gone out of the way^ they 12.
arc together become unproftablej there is none that

doth good, no not one. Their Throat is an open 12.

Sepulchre ; with their Tongues they have ufed De-
ceit \ the Poijo/i of AJps is under their Lips, whoje 14.
Mouth is full of Curfing and Bitternejs. Their i 5.

Feet are fivift to /bed Blood, Deferu£lion and Mi- 16.

fery are in their ways, and the way of Peace have ly.

they not known. There is no Fear of God before 18.

their Eyes. This is all fa id in the Sacred Book
of our Law (u) ; And what is faid there, we 19.

know is faid to the Jews, who are under the

Law, that the Mouth of every Jew that

would juftifie himfelf might be ftopp'd, and
all the World, Jews as well as Gentiles, may
be forced to acknowledge themfelves guilty be-

fore God» From whence it is evident, that by his 20.
own Performances, in Obedience to a Law (iv),

NOTES.
19 (u) The Law here fignifies tlie whole Old Tellament, which containing Revelations

from God in the time of the Law, and being to tliofe under the Law of Divine Authority,
and a Rule as well as the Law it felf, it is lometiaies in the New Teftament called the

Law, andfo our Saviour himfelf ules the term Law, John lo. 54. The meaning of St.

Paul here is, That the Declarations of God, which lie had cited out of the Old Tefta-
ment, were fpoken of the Jews, who were under the Difpenlation of the Old Tellament,

'

and were, by the word of God to them, all of them pronounced Sinners.

20 (w) 'E§ (fyay vo/jlu, I ihould render, by Deeds of Larv, i. e. by AdHons of Conformi-
ty to a Law requiring the Performance of the J\m^ia^ct, 9tJ, the /tight Rule of God Cmen-
tioned, ch. i. 51.) with a Penalty annexed, no Flefli can be juliitied: But every one failiiig^

of an exaft Conformity of his Aftions, to the immutable Rtditude of that eternal Rule of
Right, will be found unrighteous, and lb incur the Penalty of the Law. That this is the
meaning of tfjm W/Uk, is evident, Isecaufe the Apoilles Declaration here is concerning all

Men, vdom ovif^. But we know the Heathen World were not under the Law of J/o/w,
And accordingly St. Piiui does not fay, i§ i^yav t«" u'out, by the Deeds of the Law, but iE

\fy»» fifx*, hy heeds of Law. Though iu the foregoing and following Verfe, wliere he
would fpecify the Law of Mofei, he ules the Article with fV®" ilu'-'C times.

mo,,-,

10 As it is written, There
is none righteous, no not

one :

11 There is none that un-

derllandeth, tiiereis none
that feeketh after God.

II They are all gone out

of the way, they are toge-

ther become unprofitable,

there is none that dctn
good, no not one.

I J Their throat is an open
fepulchre ; with their

tongues they have ufed

deceit ; the poifon of

afps is under their lips
;

i^j Whofe mouth is full

of curfing and bitternefs.

15 Their feet are fwift to

Ihed blood.

i6 Deftruftion and mifery

are in their ways

:

17 And the way of peace

have they not known.
18 There is no fear of God

before their eyes.

19 Now we know that

what things foever the

law faith, it faith to them
who are under the law

;

that every mouth may be

flopped, and all the world
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<2U

22.

.23.

24.

may become guilty before

God.
Therefore by the deeds lo

of the law there (hall no
flefh be juftified in his

fight : for by the law is

the knowledge of fin.

But now the righteouf- 1 1

nefs of God without the
law is maiiifefted, being

witnefled by the law and
tlie prophets

;

Even the righteoufnefs zi
of God which is by faith

of Jefus Chrill unto all,

and upon all them thsu:

believe ; for there is no
ditfereiice :

For all have finned, and zj
come (hort of the glory

of God ;

Being juftified freely by 14
his grace, through the

redemption that is in Je-

fus Chrill

:

410 (a-) Man czn attain to an exa£l Conformity
to tlu" Rule of Right, fo as to be rigliteous in

dvc lis^lit of God. For by Law, which is the

pubUlliing the Rule with a Penaky, we are

not delivered from the Power of Sin, nor can
it liclp Men to Righteoiifnefs (7^, but by Law
we come experimentally to know Sin in the

Porce and Power ot it, fince we find it pre-

vail upon us notwithftanding the Punifhment
of Death is by the Law annexed to it (^). But
now the Righteoufnefs of God, that Righte-

oufncfs which he intended, and will accept,

and is a Righteoufnefs not within the Rule
and Rigour of Law, is now made maniteft and
confirmed by the Teftimony of the Law and
the Prophets, which bear witnefs to this Truth,
that Jefus is the Mcfiias, and that it is accord-

ing to his Purpofe and Promife, That the

Righteoufnefs of God by Faith in Jefus the

MelTias, is extended to and beftowed on all

who believe in him (^x), (For there is no Diffe-

rence between them. They have all, both

Jews and Gentiles, finned, and fail of attain-

mg that Glory (^) which God hath appointed

for the Righteous) being made righteous gra-

tlf by the Favour of God through the Re-

N IE S.

(a) No M.in. St. Pill// ufes here the word Flejh for Man emphatically, as that wherein
the Force of Sin is feated. Vid. ch. 7. 14, & 18. & 8. 14.

(y) The Law c.muot help Men to Righteoufnefs, This, which is but implied here, he is

large and exprefsin ch. 7. And is faid expreily, ch. 8. 5. G^l. 3. 21.

(^J Chap. 7. 13.

21 (ii) Vid. c/j. 10 12. G.i/. 5. 22 —28.
2j {b) Here the Glory that comes from God, or by his Appointment, is called the Glo-

ry of God, as the Righteoufnefs which comes from him, or by liis Appointment is called

the Righteoufnefs nf God, ch. i. 17. and the Rule of moral Reditude which has God for

ics Author, or is appointed by him, is called i'lv&uiyidu fli», ch. 1.31, That this is the Glo-
fV hers meant, vhi. ch, 2. 7, 10. In the lame Senle the Glory of God is ufed, ch. j. 2.

demption
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE. ti^i^^

15 Whom God iiath fet clemption (c) whicli is by Jefus Chrift : Whom or

fhSrh'"ai;rirh"s God hath fet forth to be the Propitiatory or

blood, todeclare his righ- Mcrcy-fcat (dj ill his owii Blood (f), for the
leoufnefs for the remiiFi- jvianifeftation ot" his [God's] Righteoufnefs ffjy

NOTE S.

24 (c) Redemption fignifies Deliverance, but not Deliverance from every thing, but De-
liverance from that, to which a Man i^ inSubjediou or Bondage. Nor does Redemption
by Jefus Chvih import there was any Compenfaiion made to God by paying what was of

equal Value, in confideration whereof they were delivered, for that is inconfilient with
what St. Rnil exprelly lays heie, viz. that Sinners are nullified by GodgiiUis, and of his

free Bounty. What this RedevifHon is, St. Rml tells u.-;, Efh. i. 7. Col. i. 14. even the

Forgivenefs of Sins. But if St. I'aul had not been fo exprtl's in defining what he means by
Jieiiemption, they yet would be thought to lay too n.uch llrefs upon the Criticifm of a word
in the'Tranllation, who would thereby force from the word in the Original a necellary

Senle, which 'tis plain it hath not. That Redeeming in the Sacred Scripture-Languaf;e

fignifies not precifely paying an Equivalent, is fa clear, that nothing can be mere. 1 fliall

refer my Reader to three or four places amonglt a great Number ^ £xo<i. 6. 6. Deut. 7. 8.

& 15. 15. & 24. 18. But if any one w-jU from the literal Signification of the word in

Engliih, perfiit in it againft St. P.w/'s Declarations, that it neceffarily implies an equivalent

Price paid, I defire him to confider to v.hom : And that, if we will ftridly adhere to the
Metaphor, it mull be to thofe whom the Redeemed are in Bondage to, and from whom
we are redeemed, viz. Sin and Satan. If he will not believe his own Syfiem for tiiis, let

him believe St. Paul's words ; Tit. z. 14. Vho gave himfclf for us, that he might ndeemtu .
.

from all Iniquity. Nor could the Price be paid to God in Stridtnefs of Juflice (For that

is made the Argument here) unlefs the fame Perfon ought by that flrift Juflice to have
both the Thing redeem'd, and the Price paid for its Redemption. For 'tis to God we are

redeem'd by the Death of Chrill, Rev. 5 . 9. Thou waft pin and haft redeemed us to God hy thy

Blood.

15 (i) "L\*net>v, fignifies Pi q/j/JM/oj/, or Mercy-Seat, and not Propitiation, as Mr. Mede
.has rightly obferved upon this place in his Difcourfe of God's Houfe, §. i.

(e) The Alexandrine Copy omits the woids //«' ;n'n««, by Faith ; v.hich feems con-
formable to the Senfe of the Apofile here : He fays, that God hath fet forth Chiift to h ihs

Propitiatory in his Blood. The Atonement under the Law, was made by Blood fpiinkied

on the Propitiatory or Mercy-Seat, Lev. 17. 14. Chrifl, fays St. Paul here, is now let out
and iTiewn by God to be the real Propitiatory or Mercy-Seat in liis own Blood ; f e Heh. p.

z5, z6. where the Sacrifice of himfelf is oppofed to the Blood of others. God has let him
out to be fo, to declare his Righteoufnels ^ the Mercy-Seat being the place where God
fpake and declared his pleafure, Exod. 25. zz. A«w/>. 7. 8,9. And it was there where
God always appeared, Lev. 17. i. It was the place of his Prefence, and therefore he is laid to
dwell between the Cherubims, Pfal. 80. r. 2. Kings 19. 15. for between the Cherubim?
was the Mercy-Seat. In all which refpefts, our Saviour, who was the Antitype, is pro-

peily called the Propitiatory.

(f) At^ittvvn, Righteuufnefs, feems to be ufed here in the fame fenfe it isier. 5. for
the Righteoufnefs of God, in keeping his word with the Nation of the Jeres, notwithflan
ding their Provocationy. And indeed with the following words of this V^erfe, contains in
it a farther Anfwer to the Jews Infinuation of God's being hard to their Nation, by Ihewing
ihat God had been very favourable to them, in not calling them off as they liad del'erved^

»ill accordiiig to his promife he had fent them the Mefiias, and they ii?d rejected

him.

by
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'fey paffmg over fqj theii* TranfgrefTions for- onoffms that are part,

uiciiy committed^ which he hath bore with ^f Cod'i
'"' ^°'''"""=«

hitherto, fo as to with-hold his Hand from To decu.-f, i fay atz<

cafting otf the Nation of the Jews as their paft
^el-s .^\^at'^h ''^•''u°"u"

Sins deferved, for the manifefting.of his Righ- "uitVanVthe Vfllir of

teouliiefs (A) at this time (z), that he might be "i°^ which beiieveth .in

jult in keeping his Proraife, and he the JulHfier
^^^"^'

ofevery one, not who is of the Jewifli Nation or
. Extradion, but of the Faith (kj in Jefus ChrilL

NOTES.

i^g) cflii'TMc "adfinv, by pf:J!ivg over : I do not remeniber any place where Wfi«t/ lignifies

JleniiHion or Forgivenels, but pafTing by, or pajjing over, as our Tranllation has it in the

Msrgent, i. c. over-looking, or as it were, not minding j in which fenfe, it cannot be ap-

plied to the paft Sins of private Perfons, for God neither remits nor pafles them by fo as

not to take notice of them. Bat this wa^wj; i&v Tgyy.yoviiuv a/uafm/ieSTuc, pi^jff'ng over fajt

Sins, is fpoken nationally, in refpedl of the People of the Jtw ; who though they were a
very linful Nation, as appears by the places here brought againft them by St. Paul, yet God
patltid by all that, and would not be hindred by their pall Sinfulnefs,' from being juft in

keeping his proniife, in exhibiting to them Chriil the Propitiatory. But though he would
not be prowked by their paft Sins, fo as to call them off from being his People before he

had lent them the promifed M^iuas to be their Saviour; yet after that, when at the due

tin\e he had manifelted ius Righteoufnefs to them, that he might be jufl, and the Juflifier

of thole who believe in Jefus, he no longer bore v/ith their fmful Obllinacy ; but when
they vticftedtlie Saviour (whom he had lent according to his promife) from being their

King, God re)e(fled them from being his People, and took the Gentiles into his Church,

and made them his Peojle joyntly and equally with the few believing Jews. This is plain-

ly the Senfe of the ApolUe here, where he is difcourfing of tlie Nation of the Jews, and

their State in comparifon with the Gentiles ; not of the State of private Perfons. Let any

one witliout PrepoiTellion attentively read the Context, and he will find it to be fo.

i6 (/;) ^iKeuon'vrif butb, his Righteoufnefs, is here to be underflood in both Senfes in

which St. Vaul had ufed it before in tliis Chapter, viz. ver. 5, 8c zz. as it is manifefl by

St. Bru/'s explaining of it himfelf inthefe Words immediately following : That he might

lie juft, and rhe Juitifier of him who beiieveth in Jefus, which are the two Senfes wherein

the Righteoufnefs of God is ufed.

(;) Jt this time, viz. The Fulnefsof Time, according to his Promife.

(fe) T3c \Kimtot ItitfB, If this Phrafe had been tranilated, him that is of the Faith cf Jc-

f.is, as it is, ch. 4. 16. & Gal- 5. 7. rather than him which beiieveth in Jcfiu, it would bet-

ter have exprefled the ApolUe's meaning here, which was to dillinguifh oSe«w/n«*, thofe

Tvho are of Faith, from ii in Kkmfti(, or •/ U fijjM, thofe who are of the Circumcifion, or thofe

who are of the Law, I'peaking of them as of two forts or Races of Men, of twc ditFerent

Extrailions. To underfland this place fully, let any one read, ch. 4. li \6. Gal.^,

7— 10. where he will find the ApolUe's Senle more at large.

What
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17 Where is boafiing then?

It is excluded. By what
law ? Of works ? Nay :

but by the law of faitii.

a8 Therefore we conclude

,

that a man is juflified by

faith without the deeds

of the law.

29 Is he the God of the

Jews only ? Is he not alfo

of the Gentiles K Yes, ot

the Gentiles alfo :

JO Seeing it is one God
which fhall julUfie the cir-

cumcifion by faith, and

uncireumcifion through

faith.

What Reafon then have you Jews to glory (/),
and fet your felves fo much above the Gentiles
in judging them as you do ? None at all

:

Boalling is totally excluded. By what Law ?

By the Law of Works ? No, but by the Law
ot Faith. I conclude therefore (»z), that a
Man is juftified by Faith, and not by the
Works of the Law {n). Is God the God of the
Jews only, and not of the Gentiles alfo ? Yea
certainly of the Gentiles alfo. Since the time
is come that God is no longer one to the Jews,
and another to the Gentiles, but he is now be-
come one and the fame (0) God to them all,

and will julHfie the Jews by Faitii, and ijie

Gentiles alfo through Faith, who by the Law
of Mofes were heretofore fhut out (p) from be-

iN T E S.

27 (/) The G/oy>';«j here fpoken of, is that of the Jews, i.e. their judging of the Gen-
tiles, and their Contempt of them, which St. PmI had before in feverali'ljces taken no-
tice of. And here to take down their Pride and Vanity, he tells them, it is wholly ex-
cluded by the Goipel, wherein God, who is the God of the Gentiles as well as of tiie jew>-,

juftifieth by Faith alone the Jews as well as the Gentiles, fuice no Man could be jullitied

by the Deeds of the Law. This feems to be faid to the converted Jews, to Hop their think-

ing that they had any Advantage over the Gentiles under the Gofpel. Ko, lays he, the
Gofpel which is the Law of Faith lays you equal with the Gentiles, and you have no
ground to affume any thing to your felves, or fet your felves above them now under the
Meffias. This, and all the reft to this purpofe in this Epillle, is faid to efiablifh the con-
verted Romans in their Title to the Favour of God, equally with the Jews, in the Goipel,
and to fortify them ogainft any Diflurbance might be given them by the pretendinij Jews,
which is the principal Defign of this Epillle, as we have already obferved.

i8 (jn) Tlierefore, this Inference is drawn from what he had taught, vcr. ij.

(n) Vid, ABs i;. 39. ch. 8. ;. Gal. z. i6.

30 (0) '£t»/»£p «« • StoJ, [nice God is one. He that will fee the Force of St. Fanl'^

Reafoning here, muft look to Zach.ny 14. 9. from whence thefe Words are taken, where
the Prophet fpeaking of the Time when the Lord Jhall he King over all the Earth, and not

barely over the little People fliut up in the Land of Canaan, he fays, In that day there JliaU

he one Lord, i.e. God fliall not be as he is now, the God of the Jews alone, whom only
he hath known of all the People of the Earth ^ but he (hall be the God of the Gentiles

alfo, the lame merciful reconciled God to the People of all Nations. This Prophelie the

Jews underftood of the Times of the Medias, and St. Vaul here prelfes them with it.

(p) It was impolTible for remote Nations to keep the Law of Mofes, a great part of the

Worihip required by it being local, and confined to the Temple at 'JavfaUni.

E ing

2-7.

28.

30.
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j;^:^ FJRAFHKJSE. TEXT.

? 1 . in2 the People of God. Do we then make the ,
Do we then make void 3t

•' I'^^v-rr ri/-L t^cl- "le law through fajth ?

Law /^q) infignificaat or ulelefs by our Dottrine cod forbid : yea we ciia-

of Faith? By no means: but on the contrary buihthekw.

we eftablifli (rj and confirm the Law.

NOTE S.

3 1 (,q) Kinov, Law, is here repeatid twice without the Article, afid it is plain tiiat by

it St. Rml does not mean precifely tlie Mofaical Law, but fo much of it as is contained in

the natural and eternal Rule of Right mentioned ch. i. 51. & 11. 16. and is again by a po-

fitive Command re-enafted and continued as a Law under the Meilias, Fid. Mat. 18. io.

(>) EJlabiiJb. The Doftri4ie of JuftiScatioii by Faith necelTarily fuppofeth a Rule of

Righteoufnefs, which thofe who are juftified by Faith come rtiort of ; and alfoavPunifli-

ment incurr'd, from which they are Cet free by being jullified : and fo this Doftrine efta-

bliflies a Law, and accordingly the moral part of the Law of Mofes, that tfiKaiajxa, 7* 9s»,

as the Apoflle calls it in the place above quoted, cL i. 51. is inforced again by our Savi-

our and the Apoflles in the Gofpel, with Penalties annexed to the Breach of it.

SECT. IV.

CHAP. IV. I 35.

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul having in the foregoing Seftion cut oflF all glorying

from the Jews, upon the Account of their having the Law,
and fhewn that that gave them no manner of Title or Pretence to

be the People of God, more than the Gentiles, under the Meffias j

and fo they had no Reafon to judge or exclude the Gentiles as they
did^ he comes here to prove that their lineal Extraftion from their

Father Abraham, gave them no better a Pretence of glorying,, or of
fetting themfelves upon that account above the Gentiles nowin the

time of the Gofpel.

I . Becaufe Jbraham himfdf was )uftified by Faith, and fo had
not whereof to glory, for as much as he that receiveth Righteouf-
nefs as a Boon, has no Reafon to glory: but he that attains it by
Works^

%> Becauie
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2. Becaufe neither they who had Circumcifion, derived down to J>'.ch.<^7.

them, as the Pofterity of Abraham, nor they who had the Law; ^"i^
but they only who had Faith were the Seed of Abraham^ to whom
the Promife was made. And therefore the BleiTmg of Juftification

was intended for the Gentiles, and befl:owed on them as well as on
the Jews, and upon the fame Ground.

TEXT.

i\7I7Hat fhall we fay

VV then, that Abra-
ham our father, as per-

taining to the flefh, hath
found ?

z For if Abraham were
juftified by works, lie

hath whereof to glory, but
not before God.

^ For what faith the

fcrjpture ? Abraham be-
lieved God, and it was
counted unto him for

righteoufnefs.

FAKAVBKASK

WHat then fhall we fay of Ahnhim oar

Father according to the Flefli (j), what
has he obtained ? Has not he found matter of

glorying ? Yes if he were luftified by Works,

he had matter of Glorying (/), he might then

have gloried over the reft of the Gentile World
in having God for his God, and he and his

Family being God's People, but he had no Sub-

ject of glorying before God, as it is evident

from Sacred Scripture, which telleth us that

Abraham believed God, and it was counted to

him for Righteoufnefs. Now there had been

no need of any fuch Counting, any fuch Allow-

ance, if he had attained Righteoufnefs by

NOTES.
1 (s) Our Father according ic the Flefli. St. Rwl fpeaks here as lineally delcended from

Jbiahnm, and joyns hinifelf herein with the relldf his Nation, of whom he calls ^/-i.jZijwj

the Father accmding to the Fiejby to diftingUifh the Jews by Birth, from thofe who were
jf^i-j/ww's Seed according to the Promife, viz. thofe who were of the Faith of Jhiahim,
whether Jews or Gentiles, a Diflhidion which he iniifls on all through this Chapter.

2 (<) i»\JyfiJLct, tranllated here gloy^ing, I take to fignify the fame with kuv'j^^i, tran-

flated Boajling, ch, 2. 17, 2^. in which places it is ufed to fignify the Jews valuing them-
ffclves upon fome national ftivileges above the reft of the World, as if they had thereby

feme peculia'r Right to the Favour of God above other Men. This the Jewifh Nation
thinking themfelves alone to have a Title to be the People of God, expreffed in their

judging the Gentiles whom they defpifed, and look'd on as unworthy and uncapable to be

received into the Kingdom of the Meffias, and admitted into Fellowfliip with their Nation
undiet the Gofpel. This Conceit of theirs St. Paul oppofes here, and makes it his bufinefs

lo fhew the- Falfliood andCroundlefnefs of it all through the eleven iirft Chapters of this

Bjnffle. I ask whether it v/ould not help the Englifh Reader the better to find and purfue

the Senfe of St. Il3«/, if the Greek Term were every where render'd by the fame Englifc

X*^OTd ? Whether Bbaftivg or Qtorylng, I think of no great Confequence, fo one of them
be kept to.

E 2 Works
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Works of Obedience exaftly conformable and
coming up to the Rule of Righteoufnefs.

For what Reward a Man has made himfelf a

Title to by his Performances, that he receives

as a Debt that is due, and not as a Gift of Fa-

vour. But to him that by his "Works attains

not Righteoufnefs, but only believeth on God
who juftifieth him, being ungodly («\ to him
Juftification is a Favour of Grace : becaufe his

Believing is accounted to him for Righteouf-

nefs,or perfect Obedience. Even as Dafid fpeaks

of the BlelTednefs of the Man to whom God
reckoneth Righteoufnefs without Works, fay-

ing, BlelTed are they whofe Iniquities are

forgiven, and whofe Sins are covered. Blef-

fed is the Man to whom the Lord will not

reckon (ir) Sin. Is this BlelTednefs then up-

on the Circumcifed only, or upon the Un-
circumcifed alfo? For we fay that Faith was
reckon'd to Jhraham for Righteoufnefs. When
therefore was it reckon'd to him ? When he

was in Circumcifion or in Uncircumcifion ?

Not in Circumcifion, but in Uncircumcifion.

For he received the fign of Circumcifion a Seal

of the Righteoufnefs of the Faith, which he

had being yet uiicircumcifed (jc), tliat he might

NOTES.

Ko\^ to him that work- *

eth, is i\\e reward not rec-

koned of giace, but cf

debt.

But to him tlut work- j

eth not, but believeth on
him that juliitieth tlie un-

godly, his faith is coun-

ted for righteoufnefs.

Even as David aUo de- ^
fcribeth the bleffednefs of

the man unto whom God
imputeth righteoufnets

without works.

Saying, BlefTed are they -j

wliofe iniquities are for-

given, and whofe fins are

covered.

BlefTed is the man to 8
whom the Lord will not

impute fin.

Cometh this bleflfednefs p
then upon the circumcifi-

on only, or upon the un-

circumcifion alfo ? For

we fay that faith was rec-

koned to Abraham for

righteoufnefs.

How was it then rec- lo
koned ? when he was in

circumcifion, or in uncir-

cumcifion ? not in cir-

cumcifion, but in uncir-

cumcifion.

And he received tlie 1

1

fign of circumcifion, a

5 (»;) T'iv Am'n, hhnhewg tivgoily. By thele words St. Taul plainly points out Ahra-
ham, who was ttnj^tif, ungodly, i. e. a Gentile, not a Worfliipper of the true God when
God called him. T/i/. Note, ch. i. i8.

8 (w) i\oyitm-ni, reckoneth. What tliis imfuthig or reckoning of Righteoufnefs is, may
be feen in ver. 8. viz. the not reckoning of Sin to any one, the not putting Sin to his ac-

count : Tiie Apoflle in thefe two V'erfes ufing thefe two Expreflions as equivalent. From
hence the Expreffion of blotting out of Iniquity, fo frequently ufed in Sacred Scripture, may
be underflood, i. e. the Ilriking it out of the account. AoyinSm iignifies to reckon or ac-

count, and with a Dative Cafe, to put to any ones account ; and accordingly, ver. 3,.4t$«
It is tranllated coiiw/ei/ or reckon'd-^ which word for the fake of Ejiglilh Readers I. have
kept to in this, and ver. 8, & II.

J I («•) See Gen. 17. ii,

be
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lEXr, PARAPHRASE. i^*
feaiof the righteoufnefs be the Father of all thofe who believe, beinff
or the bith, which he . ^ . i r» •

i r r •
i l

had yet being uiicircum- uncircumciled, that Righteoufnefs might be
ciied: that he might be rcckoii'd to them alfo ; And the Father of the 12.

ttt bdie"e, tLugh^ the"
Cu-cumcifed, that Righteouftels might be rec-

be not circunicifed ; that Kon'd not to tliofe who Were barely ot the Cir-
righteoufiiefs might be cumcifion, but to fuch of the Circumcifion as
iinvuted unto them alfo : j- j i,- u • in r i t- i c
And the father of cir- ^^^ ^^^^ Walk m the Itcps Of the Faith OF our

cumcifion to them who Father Abraham, wliich he had being uncir-

:"Xbut^aifowat[n ^"^^^^^^ (j). For the Promife C^; that he ,5, .

NOTES.
II 8c iz (y) What Righteoufnefs reckon'd to any one, or as it is ufually called Imputed

Righteoufnels, is, St. P.ml exjlains, xer. 6 — 8. Whom this Blefling belongs to, he en-
quires, ver.g. and here, ver.ii, & li. he declares who are tlie Cliiidren of Ahiih.vii,

that from him inherit this Blelling, ver. ii. he fpeaks of the Gentiles, and there Ihews
that Jbrnham, who was julUfied by Faith before he was circumciled (the want whereof
the Jews look'd on as a dillinguifhing Mark of a GentileJ was the Father of all thofe a-

mong the Gentiles, who fhould believe without being circumcifed. And iiere, in. iz,

he fpeaks of the Jews, and fays, that JbraJiam was their Father ; But not that all Ihould
be juftified who were only circumcifed ; but thofe who to their Circumcifion added the
Faith of Jbrnham, which he had before he was circumcifed. Tiiat which milled thofe
who miflook the Senfe of St. Paul here, feems to be their not obferving that lii; in ix «fci',

ntf«( is referred to, and governed by hV ri KoyiSivm, which mull be fuppofed repeated
here after imTigii «fe<n(*»r. Or elfe the ApofUe's Senfe and Argument will not ibnd in its

full Force, but the Antithefis will be lofi, by preferving of which the Senfe runs thus
j

jind the Father of the Circumcifed, that Kighteoupacji might be imputed to thofe ruho, &c.
Another thing very apt to midead them, was tlie joyning of (jLQe$v only, to vk not, as if it

were » (uptv n7<, not only thofe who are of the Circumcifion, whereas it fhould be underUood
as it flands joyn'd to lAmfiSi, and fo intuit fiivor are bell tranllated barely Cinumcifioii,

and the Apoflle's Senfe runs thus ; That he might be the Father of the Gentiles that believe,

though they be yiot circumcifed, that Righteotifnejs might be implied to them alfo ; Jtid the Fa-
ther of the Jerfs, that Bighteaufnefs might be imputed not to them who haze Circumcifion only,

hut to them nho alfo walk in the fiefs of the Faith of our Father Abraham, which he had being
uncircuniciftd. In which way of underflanding this Pafl'age, not only the Apoftle's mean-
ing is very plain, eafie and coherent, but the Conflruftion of the Greek exadly correfpojida lo
that of ver. ii. and is genuine, eafie, and natural, which any other way will be very perplexed-

I J (z) The Promife here meant is that which he fpeaks of, ver. ii. whereby Jbrahaiii

was made the Father of all that fhould believe all the World over, and for tiiat Reafon he
is called K^«Cf*'l^& aI'//*, Meir or Lord of the World. For the Believers of all Nations of
the World being given to him for a Pollerity, he becomes, thereby Lord and Pollefl'or (for

fo Heir amonglt the Hebrews fignified) of the World.. For 'tis plain the Apoflle in this

Vetfe purfues the Argument he was upon in the two former. And 'tis alfo plain that St.

Paul makes Circumcihon to be the Seal of the Promife made to Jbraham, Gen. ii. as well
as of that made to him. Gen. 17. and fo both thefe to be but one Covenant, and that of.

ch. 17. to be bur a Repetition and farther Explication of die former, as is evident from.
this Chapter, compared with Gat. 3. In both which the Apoflle argues, that the Gentiles,

were intended to be juflified as well as the Jews, and that both Jews and Gentiles, who
21C jufli&ed, aie julli^ed by Faith, and not by th« Works of tlie Law.

(hould :i
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PAKAFHKASE.

(hoLiid be PoflelTor of the World, was not that

J(?rahjWj and thofc of his Seed, wIk) were
under tlie Law, fhould by virtue of their ha-
ving and ov/ning the Law, be poilefTed of it

;

but by the Righteoufnefs of Faith, whereby
tliofe who were without the Law fcatter'd all

ov«r the World, beyond the Borders of Ca-
naan, became his Poiierity, and had him for

their Father (<«), and inlierited the Blefling of
^^4' Juftification by Faith. For if they only who

had the Law of Mofes given them, were Heirs
of Abrahiim^ Faith is made void and ufelefs (^),

it receiving no Benefit of the Promife which
was made to the Heirs of Jhraham's Faith, and

s 5- fo the Promife becomes of no effecl. Becaufe
the Law procures them not Juftification (c),

but renders them liable to the Wrath and Pu-
nifhment of God (d\ who by the Law has
made known to them wliat is Sin, and what
Punifhment he has annexed to it. For there

is no incurring Wrath or Punifhment where
tliere is no Law that fays any thing of it (/).

TEXT.

the Ikps of tlut faith of

our father Abraham,
which he had being yet

uticircunicifed.

For the promife that ij
lie fliould be the heir of

the world, was not to A-
braham, or to his feed

through the law, but
through the righteoufnefs

of faith.

For if they which are

of the law be heirs, faith

is made vsid, and the

promife made of none ef-

fect.

Becaufe the law work-

eth wrath : for where no
law is, tliete is no tranf-

gteffiou.

14

ij

N T E S^

(n) Gjl. 5. 7.

14 (/') See GjI. J. 18.

15 (0 Ch.8. ?. Gal. ?.zi.
(J) See ch. J. 19, zo. & J. to, IJ, 20. & 7. 7, 8, 10. i Cor. I-J. jtfj Gal. J. 19. ^hn^.

(e) 5 4x tsw vtfx©" »' Ji wmg^etm, of that, concerning vnMch there U no La» vith the San-

-3ion of a Piinifiment annexed, there can he no Tranfgreffion incurring Wratb or Punijbment.

Thus it may be render'd if we read i with an Afpiration, as fome do. Bui whether it be
taken to fignifie wfjere or whereof, the Senfe will be the fame. For M£^|Stu*( here to make
St. Paul's Argument of Force, mull fignifie fuch a TranfgreJJion as draws on the Tranfgref-
lor Wrath and Punifhment by the Force and Sanftion of a Law. And fo the Apoftle's Pro-
pofition Is made good, that 'tis the Law alone that expofes us to Wrath, and that is all

that the Law can do, for it gives us no Power to petfoini.

There-



TEXT.

i6 Therefore jt is of faith,

that it might be by grace
j

to the end the promife

might be fure to all tiie

feed, not to that only

which ia of the law, but

to that alfo which is of

the faiih of Abraham,
who is tile father of us

all,

17 (As it is written, 1

have made thee a father

of many nations) before

him whom he believed,

even God who quickneth

the dead, and calleih

thofe things which

be not, as though they

were

:

J 8 Who againft hope be-

lieved in hope, that he

might become the father

of many nations , accor-

ding to that which was

fpoken, So fliall thy feed

be.

gn And being not weak

in faith, he confidered

not his own body now
dead, when lie was about

an hundred year old, nei-

ther yet the deadnels of

Saia's womb.
20 He daggered not at the

promife cS God through

unbeH«f i
but was ftrong

in faith,, giving glory to

God:
II And being fully per-

Cwaded, that what he had

R MJ NS.

FAKATHKASE.

Therefore the Inheritance
(f) is of Faith, that

it might be merely of Favour, to the end that

the Promife might be fure to all the Seed of
Ahralmm ; not to that part of it only which has

Faith, being under the Law ; but to that part

alfo who without the Law inherit the Faith
of Abraham^ who is the Father of us all who
believe, whether Jews or Gentiles (As it is

written (gj^ I have made thee a Father of ma-
ny Nations; I fay the Father of us all ^in the

account of God, whom he believed, and who
accordingly quickned the dead, i.e. Abrxham
and Sarah, whofe Bodies were dead ; and cal-

leth things that are not as if they were (hj J :

Who without any Hope, which the natural

Courfe of things could afford, did in hope be-

lieve, that he mould become the Father ot ma-
ny Nations, according to what God had fpo-

ken, by God's fhewing him the Stars of Hea-
ven, faying. So /ball thy Seed be. And being
firm and unfhaken in his Faith, he regarded
not his own Body now dead, he being about
an hundred Years old ; nor the Deadnefs of
Sarah's Womb ; He ftagger'd not at the Pro-

mife of God through Unbelief, but was (Irong

in Faith, thereby giving Glory to God ;

By the full Perfwafion he had that God was
able to perform what he had promifed :

NOTE S.

39

16.

17.

18c

IQ*

2O0

21

16 (f) The Gramatical Conflruftion does not feem much to fivour Inlieritance, as the

Word to be fuppljed here, becaufc it does not occur in the preceding \'erfes. But he

that oSUtvts St. PauVs way of Writing, who mote regards things than forms of Speakings

will befatisfied, that it is enough that he mentioned Heirs, vcr- 13. & 14, and that Jie

does mean Inheritance here. Gal, ?. 18. puts it paft doubt.

17 (g) See Gen- 17. lO.

(h) Gen, ij. S.

And
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25.

ROMANS.
PARAPHRASE.

And thetefore it was accounted to him for

Righteoufnefs. Now this of its being rec-

koii'd to him, was not written for his fake

alone, But for ours alfo, to whom Faith alfo

will be reckon'd for Righteoufnefs, viz. to as

many as believe in him who raifed Jefus our
Lord from the dead f/j, Who was deliver'd to

Death for our Oftences (k)^ and was raifed a-

gain for our fIJ Juftification.

NOTES.

TEXT
promifed, he was able

alfo to perform.

And tlierefore it was jj.

imputed to him for righ-

teoufnefs.

Now it was not writ- jj
ten for his fake alone,

that it was imputed to

him •,

But for us alfo, to 1^
whom it fhall be impu-
ted, if we believe on him
that raifed up Jefus our

Lord from the dead.

Who was delivered for ^5
our offences, and was rai-

fed again for our juftifica-

tion.

2,4 (i) St. Paul feems to mention this here in particular, to fhew the Analogic between

Jbr.thani's Faith, and that of Believers under tlie Gofpel ; fee vet. 77.

25 (t) See Rom. j. rj. & 5. 6, 10. E^b. 1. 7, 11, 16. & J. z> Col. i. 14, 20—21.
I Tim. 1. 6. Tn. i. 14.

(0 I Coi. I J. 17. 1 have fet down all thefe Texts out of St. Pml, that in them might
be feen his own Explication of what he fays here, viz. That our Saviour by iiis Death at-

toned for our Sins, and fo we were innocent, and thereby freed from the Puniftiment due
to Sin. But he rofe again to afcertain to us eternal Life, the confequence of Juftification ;

for the Reward of Righteoufnefs is eternal Life, which Inheritance we have a Title to by

Adoption in Jefus Chrift. But if he himfelf had not that Inheritance, if he had not rofe

into the Pofleflion of eternal Life, we who hold by and under him, could not have tifen

from the dead, and fo could never have come to be pronounced righteous, and to have re-

ceiv'dthe Reward of it, everlafting Life. Hence St. P.h*/ tells us, i Cor. 15. 17. that if

Chrijl he not raijed, our Faith is vain, we are yet in our Sins, i. e. as to the Attainment of

eternal Life 'tis all one as if our Sins were not forgiven. And thus he rofe for our Juftifi-

cation, ;. e. to afiTure to us eternal Life, the confequence of Juftification. And this I

think is confirmed by our Saviour in thefe words, Becaufc I live ye Jbali live alfo, John 14.

•:1

SECT.



ROMANS.
SECT. V.

"^'-

CH A P. V. I fr,

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul in the foregoing Chapters has examined the glorying
of the Jews, and their valuing themfelvcs fo highly above the

<jentiles, and fhewn the Vanity of their boalHng in Cifcumcifiori

and the Law, fince neither tney nor their Father Ahrxham were
juftified, or found Acceptance with God by Circumcifion, or the

Deeds of the Law : And therefore they had no Reafon fo, as tliey

did, to prefs Circumcifion and the Law on the Gentiles, ©r exclude
thofe who had them not, from being the People of God, and unfit

for their Communion in and under the GofpeL In this Sedion he
comes to fliew what tlie Convert Gentiles, by Faith without Cir-

cumcifion or the Law, had to glory in, viz.. The hope of Glory,
<ver.2. Their Sufferings for the Gofpel, ver. j. And God as their

God, ver.w. Inthefethree it is eafy to obferve the Thread and
Coherence of St. Paul's Difcourie here, the intermediate Verfes

(^according to that abounding with Matter, and overflowing of
Thought he was fiU'd with) being taken up with an incidental train

of Confiderations, to Ihew the Reafon they Irnd to glory in Tribu-
lations.

TEXT. PARAPHRASE.

T^fi^T^'Slh^we
T^Herefore being juftified by Faith, we (w) j.*Tr"fi^T''Srth^we
T^Herefore being juftified by Faith, we (w)

hfte peace ^vith 'g^I X havc Pcace with God througii our Lord
through our Loid jeCus Jelus Chrift, By whom we have had admit-

z
^
fifwhom alio we have

f^^^e through Faith into that Favour in which
accefs by faith into this

N T E^.

t (ni) We, 7. e. we Gentiles 4lut are iwt under the Law. 'Tis in their Names that St.

Paul Ipeaks in the three laft Verfes of the foregoing Chapter, and all through this Seftion,
as is evident from the Illation here. Therefore being jujlified by Fahh, ree. It being an In-
ference drawn from his having preved in the former Chapter, that the Promil'e was not to
^he Jews alone, but to the Gentiles alfo: And that JuiUfication was not by the Law, but
^y laith, and confequently deligned for the Gerttiles as well as the Jews.

F we

2.
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Nermis 3.

ROMANS.
PAKAPHKASE,

•we have flood, and glory (^») in the hope of

3. the Glory which God has in flore for us. And
not only fo, but v/e glory in Tribulation alio,,

knowing that Tribulation worketh Patience,

4. And Padence giveth us a Proof of our felves,

5. which furnifhes us with Hope y And our Hope
maketh not afhamed, v/Ul not deceive us^ be-

caufe (0) the Seiife of the Love of God is-

poured out into our Hearts by the Holy Ghoil,

6. which is given unto us *. For when we Gen-
tiles were yet without Strengtli f, void of all

Help or Ability to deliver our ielves, Chrilt in

the time that God had appointed and foretold,

died for us, who lived without the Acknow-
ledgment and Worlfiip of the true God f.

^^ Scarce is it to be found, tliat any one will die.

for a juft Man, if peradventui-e one fliould

§, dare to .die for a good Man ; But God recom-
mends, and herein ihews the Greatnefs of his

Love (pj tov/ards us, iu tliat whilft \vq Gen-
tiles were a Mafs of profligate Sinners Qi), Chrift

died

NOTE S\.

TEXT.

grace whereiu we fiand,

and rejoice in hope of the

glory Lit God.
And not only fo, but

we ylory in uibiilations

alio, knowing tint ttibu-

lation worketh patience
;

And patieuce, experi-

ence ; and experience,

i'.Qpe
5

And ho^x nuketh not

afened , becaufe the

love of God js filed abroad

in oiu hearts, by the holy

Ghoii whi>.ii is given unto

us.

Foi when we weie yet

wkhcui. lirengcb, ia due

time^. Chrill died for the

ungodly.

For Icaiceljr fo» a righ-

teous uiii) will one die :

yet peradventure for a

good n>an (bni& would
even dare to die.

But God co;Timeiideth

his tove towards us, in

that while we were yet

fioneis, Chrill died foi

us.

z {n) Kaf;%«»f/sS«, wi glory. The fame word here for the Convert Gentiles that he

had ufed before ic. the Ixialiing of the Jews, and the fame word he uled where he exa-

mined what .i^^i.?/'ji« had found. The taking notice whereof, as we have already obfer^

veu, may help to lead us into the Apoftle's Senle : Aiid plainly ftiew us here, that St. fiiiJ

1)1 inii Se(ftion oppofes the Advantages the Gentile Converts to Chrillianity liave by Faith,

lo cliot& the Jews, gloried in v/iib. lb much Haughtinefs and Contempt of the Gentiles^

: 5 ^o) Secju^k * The Force of this Infereace I'eems to flajid thus. The hope of eternal

H.ippinefs, wliich we glory in, cannot deceive us, becaufe the Gift&of the Holy Ghoftbe-
lio'.ved upon us, affure us of the Love of God towards us, the Jews themfeives acknow-

leCt,ing that the Holy Gholl is given to none but thofe who are God*s own People.

B (f) Another Evidence St. I'.ml gives them here of the Love of God towards them, and

the ground they had to glory in the hopes of eternal Silvation, is the Death of Chrifl for

them, whilft rhey were yet in their Gentile Eftare, which he defcribes by calling them,

6' ^ (?) t 'ASufHf, without ftrnigth \ 'Aj\Ciis,ii/%odly y'Ana,fm^oi^ Sinners ; Bx'lfi»»i

Evemies': Tt-.efe fouf Epithites are given to tnem as Gentiles, rhey being ufed by St. Paul,

as the proper Attributes of the Heathen World, as confider'd in Contradiliinftion to th«

jfc'.viflj N'.irion. What Si. /^u/ lays of the Gentiles in other Races will clear this. The
.heipleff Condition of tlie Gentile World iu the State of Gentilifm, fignified here by «3»>

nh,
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NOTES, ^^eronii-..

tus, mthout Strength, he terms, Col. z. 13. dead in Sin, a State, if any, of Weaknefs.

And hence he fays to the Romans converted to Jefus Chtiil ; field ymir /elves unto God, ae

thofe that ate alive from the dead, and your felves m Iiiflrumciits of Righteoufnefs iiiita God^

(h,6. 15- How he defcribes jtci's/eti', Ungjdlinefs, mentioned <:/;, i. 18. asthe proier State

of the Gentiles, wc may fee rer. 21,15. That lie thought the Title «t«tfT<iA.ei, Simiert,

belong'd peculiarly to the Gentiles, in Contradiliindion to the Jews, he puts it part doubt

in thefe words, Ife who are Jevushy Nature, and not Sintier^ of the Gentiles, "GaJ. i. 15- See

alfoch. 6. 17 2i. And as fit tj^^Sgyi, Enemies, you have th* Gentiles before their

Conveifion to Chriflimity fo called, Col. i. zr. Si.T.ml, tph. z. i 15. defcribes

the Heathens a little more at large, but yet the Parts of the Charafter he there gives

them, we may find comprifed in thefe four Epithites^ the tt^inh, weak, ver. i, 5. the dn-
CiK ungodly, and a/i*af7wAo< Sinners, ver. 15. and the i'/j^OU Enemies, vet. ir, iz.

If it were reniejnbred that St. Paul all along through the eleven firit Chapters of this

Epiftle, fpeaks nationally of the Jev.'s and Gentiles, as 'tis viiible he does, and not pierfo-

nally of fingle Men, there would be lefi Difficulty and fewer Miiiakes in underlianding

this Epiflle. This one place we are upon is a fuiiicient Inilance of it. For if by thele

Terms here, we (ball underlland him to denote all Menperfojially, Jews as well as Gentiles,

before they are faviugly ingrafted into Jefus Chriit, we fhiiU make his Difcourfe here dil-

jointed,and his Senfe mightily pierplex'd, if at all confident.

That there were fome among the Heathen as innocent in their Lives, and as far from
£nmi_ty to God as fome among th,e Jews, cannot be quellion'd. Nay, that many of them
v/emnot inCih, but wfijueco/, Worfhippers of the true God, if we could doubt of it, is

manifell out of the J/is of the Jpojlles ; but yet St. Paul in tiie places above quoted pro-

nounces them all together, dnSui and aiSiti, (for that by thefe two Term.*; applied to tlie

fame Perfons, he means the fame, i. e. fuch as did not acknowledge and woifhip the true

God, feems plain) ungodly, snid Sinners of the Gentiles, as nationally belonging to them in

Contradiftinaion to the People of the Jews, who were the People of God, whilfl the other
were the Provinces of the Kingdom or Satan : Not but that there were Sinners, heinous
Sinners, among the Jews^ but the Nation, confider'd as one Body and Society of Men, dif-

own'd and declared againll, and oppofed it felf to thole Crimes and Impurities which are

mentioned by St. Paul, ch. i. 24, ^c. as woven into the religious and politick Conllituti-

ons of the Gentiles. There they had their full Scope and Swing, had Allowance, Coun-
tenance and Proteftion, The Idolatrous Nations had by their Religions, Laws and Forms
of Government, made themfelves the open Votaries, and were the profefTed Subjects of
Devils. So St. Paul, i Cor. 10. 10, 21. truly calls the Gods they worlhipped and paid
their Homage to. And fuitably hereunto, their religious Obfervances 'tis well known were
not without great Impuritie.s, which were of right charged upon them, when they had a
place in their Sacred Offices, and had the Recommendation of Religion to give them cre-

dit. The refl of the Vices in St. Pauf^ black Lift, which were not warm'd at their Altars,

and foiter'd in their Tempiles, were yet by the Connivance of the Law cherilh 'din their

private Houfes, and made a part of the uncondemned Adlions of common Life, and had
tlie Countenance of Cullom to authorize them, even in the bell regulated and mofl civili.

zed Governments of the Heathens. On the contrary, the Frame of the JewilTi Common-
wealth was founded on the Acknowledgment and Woifhip of il;e one only true invjfible
God, and their Laws required an extraordinary Purity of Life, and Stridnefs of Manners.
That the Gentiles were liiled infle^i Enemies, in a political or national Senfe, is plain

from Efh. 1. where they xie called, Jiieiis from the Covimonwealtb of Ifraei, and Strangers

ftom the Covenant. Jbraham on the other fide was called the Fiiend of God, i. e. one in Co-
venant with him, and his profelled Sub]edl, that owned God to the World : And fo were his
Polletity the People of the Jews, whiUl tiie reft of the World were under Revolt, and li-

ved in open Rebellion againlt him, Vid. Ita. 41. 8. And here in this Epidle St. Paul e.s-

^reily teaches, that when the Nation of the Jews, by rejeding of the Melfias, piut tliem-
lelves out of the Xingdora of God, and were caft oft from being any longer the People of

l^ F 1 God,
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Gofl, they became Eneniks, and the Gentile Woild Tvere reconciled. See C7;. ii. is, z&.

Hence St. Pmd who was the Apoflle of the Gentiles, calls his jierforming that Office, the

ilinifiry of Reconcillaiion, iCor. J. 15. And here in this Chapter, tw. r. the Privilege

whjcn they receive by the accepting oF the Covenant of Grace in Jefus Chrifl, he tells them
is this, i\\M they have Peace with Gol, i.e. are no longer incorporated with his Enemies^,

and of the Party of the open Rebels againil him in the Kingdom of Satan, being return'd to

their natural Allegiance in their owning the one true fupreme God, in fubmittiiig to the

Kingdom he had let up in his Son, and being received by liim as his Subjech. Suitably

hereunto St. James, fpeaking of the Converfion of the Gentiles to the Profeilion of the Go-
fpel, fays of it, that God did lijil tic Gentiles, to take out of them a People for hU Name,

JSs 15. 14. Sever, 19. he calls the Converts, thofe who from among the Gentiles are turned

to God.

Befides what is to be fsmid in other Parts of St. P.?«/'s Epiflles to juflifie the taking of

thefe Words here, as apply'd nationally to the Gentiles, in ContradiliiiKftion to the Chil-

dren of i/V.if/, that which St. P,7k/ fays, ver,. 10, 11. makes it necelfary to unflerftand tliem

fo. /A't, lays he, when we were Enemies were reconciled to God, and fo we now glory in Um^
as our God. We here mull unavoidably be fpoken in the Name of the Gentiles, as is plain

not only by the wiiole Tenor of this Sedion, but from this Paffage oiglorying in God, which

he mentions as a Privilege now of the believing Gentiles, furpaifing that of the Jews, whona.

he had taken notice of before, ch. z. 17. as being forward 10 glory in God as their peculiar

Right, though with no great Advantage to themfelves. Bat the Gentiles who were re-

conciled now to God by Chrift's Death, and taken into Covenant with God, as many as re-

ceived the Gofpel, had a new and better Title to this glorying than the Jews. Thofethat

now are reconciled, and glory in God as their God, he fays were Enemies. The Jews
who had the fame corrupt Nature common to them with the red of Mankind, are no where
that 1 know called cttdiji Enemies, or etffi.Sse ungodly, whilll they publickly owned him for

their God, and profelied to be his People. But the Heathens were deem 'd Enemies, for

being Aliens to the Commonwealth of IJrael, and Strangers from the Covenants of Pro-

niife. There were never but two Kingdoms in the World, that of God, and that of the

Devil ; thefe were oppofite, and therefore the Subjefts of the latter could not but be in the

State of Enemies, and fall under tliat Denomination. The Revolt from God was univerfal,

and the Nations of the Earth had given themfelves up to Idolatry, when God called Ahra-

h'.un, and took him into Covenant with himfelf, as he did afterwards the whole Nation <Jf

the Ifraelites, w hereby they were re-admitted into his Kingdom, came under his Proteiill-

on, and were his People and Subjefts, and no longer Enemies, whilft all the rell of the

Nations remain'd in ilie State of Rebellion the profelfed Subjefts of other Gods, who were
Ufurpers upon God's Right, and Enemies of this Kingdom. And indeed if the four Epi-

thites be not taken to be fpoken here of the Gentile World in this Political and truly Evange-

lical Senle, but in the ordinary Syllematical Notion applied to all Mankind, as belonging

iiuiverlally to every Man perfonally, whether by Profelfion Gentile, Jew or Chriltian, be-

fore he be adually regenerated by a faving Fahh, and an effeftual through Converfion, the

illative Particle IV^herefoie, in the beginning of ver. it. will hardly conneft it and what
follows to the foregoing part of this Chapter. But the eleven firft Verfes mull be taken

for a Parenthefis, and then the Therefore in the beginning of this ^th Chapter, which joins

it to the 4//; with a very clear Connexion, will be wholly infignificant, and after all the

Senfe of the izfi Verfe, will but ill fodder with the end of the ^h Chapter, notwithilan-

ding the Wherefore which is taken to bring them in as an Inference. Whereas thefe eleven

firlt Verfes being fuppofed to be fpoken of the Gentiles, makes them not only of a piece

with St. P:i!i/'s Defign in the foregoing and following Chapters, but the Thread of the

whole Difcourfe goes very fmooth, arxi the Inferences (uflier'd in with Therefore in the ifl

Verfe, and with Wherefore in the izth Verfe) are very eafie, clear and natural from the

immediately preceding Verfes. That of the \fl Verfe may be feen in what we have already

iaidj and that of the tzth Verfe inlhort Hands thus j Ws GcntiUthavt by Chrifi rtccived the
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^ Much more then being
nowjullifiedbyhis blood,

we fliall be laved from
•wrath through Jiim.

.10 For if when we were
enemies, we were recon-

ciled toGod by the death

of his fon ; much more
being reconciled, we fhall

be faved by his life.

•II And not only fo, but
we alfo joy in God,
through our Lord jelus

Chrift, by whom we
hav.e now received the

atonement.

fdied for us. Much more therefore now being
juliified by his Death, fhall we through him
be delivered from Condemnation fr) at the day
of Judgment. For if when we were Ene-
mies f, we were reconciled to God by the
Death of his Son, much more being reconciled

fhall we be faved by his Life. And not on-
ly (j ) do we glory in Tribulation,, but alfo in

God through our Lord Jefus Chnll, by whom
now {t) we have received Reconciliation.

NOTES.
Reconciliation, rvhich we cf-nnot tionht to le intended for us ns well as for the Jev>s,fncc Sin anif

Death entered into the U^orld by Adam, the commmt Father of us ail. And at by the Difobedi-

ence of that one. Condemnation of Death came on ail
; fo by the Obedience of one, Jiijiijicaiion

to Life came upon all.

9 ()) What St. Paul here calls Wrath, he calls the Wrath to come, i Thefl". i. lo. and
generally in the New Teftament Wrath is jiut for the Punifhment of the Wicked at the lalt

Day.
II ()) 'Ow fjihot fi, Jnd not only fo, I think no body can with the leaft Attention read

this Sedion without perceiving that thefe Words joyn on this Verfe to the j J. The Apoltle in
the id V^erfe fays, We the Gentiles who believe , glory in the hopes of an eternal fpkndid State of
Blifs. In the 3i Verfe he adds, Sfxecoc e/li, Jnd not only fo, but our Affliitions are to us
matter of Glorying, which he proves in the feven following Verfes, and then ver. ii, adds
iu ^mr fi, Jnd not only fo ; but we glory in God alio as our God, being reconciled to him
in Jefus Chrift. And thus he (hews that the Convert Gentiles had whereof to glory as

well as the Jews, and were not inferior to them, though they had not Circumcifion and
the Law, wherein the Jews gloried fo much, but with no ground iu comparifon of what
the Gentiles had to glory in, by Faith in Jefus Chrift, now under the Gofpel.

(r) 'Tis true we Gentiles could not formerly glory in God as our God, that was the Pri-

vilege of the Jews, who alone of all the Nations owned him for their King and God, and
were his People in Coveiunt with him. All die reft of the Kingdoms of the i,arth had
taken other Lords, and given themfelves up to falfe. Gods, to lervc and worfhip them,
and fo were in a State of War with tne true God, the God of Ifracl. But now we being

teconcilcd by Jefus Chrift, whom we have received, and own for our Lord, and thereby

being return'd into his Kingdom, and to our antient Allegiance, we can truly glory in God
as our God, which t;ie Jews cannot do, who have refafed tc receive Jefus for their Lo»d.
whom God hath appointed Lord over all things.

9^

10.

aio

SECT.
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THE Apoftle here goes on with his Defign of fhewing that

the Gentiles under the Gofpel have as good a Title to the

Favour of God as the Jews, there being no other way for either

Jew or Gentile to find Acceptance with God but by Faith in Jefus

Clirift. In the foregoing Sedion he reckon'd up feveral Subje<3:s

of glorying which the Convert Gentiles had without the Law, and

concludes them with this chief and principle matter of glorying,

even God himfelf, whom, now that they were by Jefus Chrilt

their Lord reconciled to him, they could glory in as their God.

To give them a more full and fatisfadory Comprehenfion of

this, he leads them back to the Times before the giving of the

Law, and the very Being of the Jewifh Nation ; and lays before

them in fhort the whole Scene of God's Oeconomie, and his Deal-

ing with Mankind from the beginning, in reference to Life and
Death.

1. He teaches them, that by Jdam's Laps all Men were brought

into a State of Death, and by Chrift's Death all are reilored to

Life. By Chrill alfo as many as believe are inflated in Eternal

Life.

2. That the Law when it came laid the Ifraelites fafter under
Death, by enlarging the Offence which had Death annexed to it.

For by the Law every Tranfgreffion that any one under the Law
committed, had Death for its PuniQiment, notwithftanding which
by Chrirt thofe under the Law who believe receive Life.

5. That though the Gentiles who believe come not under the

Rigor of the Law, yet the Covenant of Grace which they are un-
der, requires that they fhould not be Servants and S'^afTals to Sin,

to obey it in the Lufts of it, but fincerely endeavour after Righte-
oufnefs, the end whereof would be everlafting Life.

4. That the Jews alfo who receive the Gofpel, are deliver'd

from the Law, not that the Law is Sin ; but becaufe though the

Law forbid the obeying of Sin as well as the Gofpel, yet not ena-

bling
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bling them to refift their finful Lufts, but making each compliance ^5 c*.? 7.

with any iinful Lult deadly, it iettles upon them the Dominion of'^;^^!!^'

Sin by Death, from whicti they are dehvered by the Grace of God
alone, which frees thein from the Condemnation of the Law for

every a£lual Tranfgreflion, and requires no more but that they
fhould with the whole bent of their Mind ferve the Law of God,
and not their carnal Lults. In all which Cafes the Salvation of the

Gentiles is wholly by Grace, without their being at all under the

Law. And the Salvation of the Jews is wholly by Grace alio,

without any Aid or Help from the Law : From which alio by .

Chrift they are delivered.

Thus lies the Thread of St. P&ul\ Argument, wherein we may
fee how he purfues his Defign of fatistying the Gentile Converts ac

Komey that they were not required to lubmit to the Law of Maj'es
;

and of fortifying them againtt the Jews, who troubled them about
it.

For the more diftinft and eafie Apprehenfion of St. P^a/'s dif-

courfmg on thefe Four Heads, I fhall divide this Section into the

Four following Numbers, taking them up as they he in the Order
of the Text.

SECT. VL N. I.

C HAP. V. 12 19,

CONTENTS.

HEre he irrfh-ufts them in the State of Mankind in general,

before the Law, and before the Separat' on that was made
thereby of the Israelites from all tiie other Nations of the Eartlu

And here he Ihews, that ^^<t»? tranfgreding che Law which forbid

him the eating of the Tree of Knowledge upon pain of Death,
forfeited Immortality, and becoming thereby mortal, all his Poftc-

tity defcendiiig from the Loins of a mortal Man, were mortal too,

and all died, thougli none of them broke that Law but Adam him-
fclf: But by Chriltthey are all reftored to Life again. And God
jjLiftifying thoie who believe in Chnft, they are reftored to tlieir

Primitive State of Righteoufaefs a«d Immortality j fo that the

Gentiles
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^''cM-7 .GeiitUeo being tlie Defcendants of Mam a.s well as the Jews, iftand

J-y~n3^^ tairfoi-atl the Advantages that accrue to t\\& Poikerky oi( Adam
by Ckrilt, as the Jews thcmlelv.es, k being all wholly and felely

^ronj Grace-

TAKAPHRASE. TEXT.

Jl2.

H-

w'Herefore to give you a State of the

whole Matter, from the beginning, you
muli know, that as by the A£l of one Man
Adaniy the Father of us all, Sin entred into the

World, and Death, which was the Punifhment
annexed to the Offence of eating the forbidden

Fruit, enter'd by that Sin, for tliat all Adam's
Pofterity thereby became mortal («). 'Tis

true indeed, Sin was univerfally committed in

the World by all Men, all the time before the

pofitive • Law of God delivered by Mofes : but

WHerefore as by one ii
mail Xm entred in-

to the world, and death
by fin ; and fo death paf.

fed upon all men, for that

all have finned.

For until the law fin i^

was in the world , butiiu

NOTES.

ii {u) If.n'c finnd, I hate render'd JtYJwje mortal, following the Rule I think very ne-

neflary tor the underflanding St. Paul's Epillles, (viz.J the making him as much asispofli-

ble his own Interpreter, i Cor. 1 5. iz. cannot be denied-to be parallel to this place. This
and the following Verfes liere being, as one may fay, a Comment on that Verfe in the Co-

rhtthijiu, St. Rtul treating here of the fame matter, but more at large. There he fays,

Js in Adam all die, which Words cannot be taken literally, but thus, That in Mam all

became mortal. The fame he fays here, but in other words, putting, by a no very unufu-

al Metonymie, the Caufe for the Effeft, {lizJ) the Sin of eating the forbidden Fruit for the

Effeft of it on Jdam, viz. Mortality, and in him on all his Poilerity : A mortal Father in-

fefted now with Death, being able to produce no better than a mortal Race. WJiy St.

fhni differs in his Phrafe here from that which we find he ufed to the Corinthiaiu, and
.prefers here that wliich is harder and more figurative, may perhaps be eafily accounted for,

if we confider his Stile and ufual way of Writing, wherein-is (hewn a great liking of the

Beauty and Force of Antithefis, as ferving much to Illuftration and Impreffion. In the

15/Z1 of Corinthians, he is fpeaking of Life reflored ty Jefus Chrift, and to illuflrate and

t% that in their Minds, the Ueath of Mankind beft ferved 1 Here to the Romans he is dif-

couriing of Rightecufnefi reflored to Men by Chrilt, and therefore here the term Sin is the

"inoll natural and propereft to fet that off. But that neither aftual or imputed Sin is

-meant here, or rer. 19, where the lame way of Expreflfion is ufed, he that has need of it

jnay fee proved in Ur. Whithy upon the place. If there can be any need of any other

Troof, when it is evidently contrary to St. Paxil's Defign here, which is to (hew, that all

jNlen from Adam to Mofts, died folely in confequence of Mam's Tranfgreflion, fee vtr. 17.

'tis
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h not imputed when there 'tis as true (jv) that there is no certain deter-

i4^^Neven'helefs , death mined PunillimentaJBxed to Sin without a po-
fitive (jc) Law declaring it. Neverthelefs we 14

NOTES.
15 (w) 'OvH iK\o)UT«t, it Mt imputed, fo our Tranflatioii, but poflibly not exaclly to

the Senfe of the Apoltle ; 'EAAojtic lignifies to reckon, but cannot be interpreted reckoii to,

which is the meaning of iinfute, without a Perfon afligned to whom it is imputed. And
fo we fee when the word is ufed in that Senfe, the Dative Cafe of the Perfon is fubjoyn'd.
And therefore it is well tranllated, PhiUni. 18. If he owes thee any tiling, 'i/jLoi 'iWcyil, put
it to my account, reckon or impute it to me. Befides St. Paul here tells us, the Sin here
fpoken of as not reckon'd, was in the World, and had aftual Exiftence during the time be-
tween Jdam and Mofes, but the Sin which is luppofed to be imputed is Main's Sin, whicli
he committed in Paradice, and was not in the World during the time froai Jdam till Mo-
fes, and therefore '«A/.9)t«Tai cannot here fignifie implied. Sins in Sacred Scripture are cal-

led Debts, but nothing can be brought to accounts, as a Debt, till a Value be fet upon it.

Now Sins can no way be taxed, or a rate fet upon them, but by the pofitive Declaration
andSanftionof the Law-maker. Mankind, without the p^oJitive Law of God, knew by
the Light of Nature, that they tranfgreffed the Rule of their Nature, Realon which diifla-

ted to them what they ought to do. But without a pofitive Declaration of God their Sove-
reign, they could not tell at what rate God tax'd their Trefpalles againlt this Rule ; till he
pronounced that Life fliould be the Price of Sin, that could not be afcertained, and conl'e-

quently Sin could not be brought to account : And therefore we fee that where there was
no pofitive Law affixing Death to Sin, Men did not look on Death as the Wages or Retri-

bution for their Sin ; they did not account that they paid their Lives as a Debt and Forfeit

for their Tranfgrefllon. This is the more to be confider'd, becaufc St. Paul in this Epillle

treats of Sin, Punilhment, and Foigivenefs by way of an Account, as it were of Debtor
and Creditor.

He will be farther confirmed in this Senfe of thefe word?, who will be at the pains to
compare n';. 4. 15. & j. 15, 2.0. & 7. 8, 9. together. St. Paul, ch. 4. 15. fays. The Law
woiket!) Wrath, i. c. carrieth Punilhment with it. For where there is no Lnrf, there is no
Iranfgrejjion. Whereby is not meant, that there is no Sin where there is no pofitive Law,
(the contrary whereof he fays in this Verfe, -ciz. that Sin tvm in the World aW the time be-

fore the Law) but that there is no Tranfgreffion with a Penalty annexed to it without a

pofitive Law. And hence he tells the Romans, ch. i. 32. that they knew not that thofe

chings deferved Death, {vid. Note, ch. i. }z.] but it was by the poiitive Law of God only
ihat Men knew that Death was certainly annexed to Sin as its certain and unavoidable Pu-
nifhment ; and fo St. Paul argues, ch. 7. 8, 9.

(.v) NojUK, Law. Whither St. Paulhy viy.9' here means L.tw in general, as for the moft
part he does where he omits the Article ; or whither he means the Law of Mofe: in parti-

cular, in which Senfe he commonly joyns the Article to v'(iyi.&, this is plain that St. Paul's

Notion of a Law was conformable to that given by Mofes, and fo he ufes the word ifu®-,
in Englifh Law, for the pofitive Command of God, witli a Sandion of a Penalty annexed
to it, of which kind there never iiaving; l>een any one given to any People, but that by
iMofes to the Children of Ifrael, till the Revelation of the Will of God by Jelus Chrjlt to

all Mankind, which for leveral Reafons is always called the Golpel, in Contradiftindion to

the Lav/ of Mefcs, when St. Paui Ipeaks of Law in general, it reduces it felf in Matter of
Faft 10 the Law of Mofes.

G fee
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reigned from Adam ta

Mofes, even over them
that bad not finucd after

the fimilitudc of Adam's
tranfgreffion, who is the

figure of him that was to

come :

But not as the offence, i j
fo alfo is the free gift.

For if through the offence

of one many be dead,

much more the grace of
God, and the gift by grace,

which is by one man, Je-

fus Chrill, liath abomid-
ed unto many.

fee that in all that fpace of time, wliich was
before the pofitive Law of God by Mofes, Men
from tile beginning of the World died all as

well as their Father Adam, though none of

them but he alone had eaten of the forbidden

Fruit 0;, and thereby, as he had committed
that Sin, to which Sin alone the PuniOiment of

Death was annexed by the pofitive Sanation of

God denounced to Adam^ who was the Figure

1 5. and Type of Chrift who was to come. But
yet though he were the Type of Chrift, yet the

Gift or Benefit received by Chrift, is not ex-

actly conformed and confined to the Dimenfi-

ons of the Damage received by Adam's Fall.

For if by the Lapfe of one Man the multi-

tude (jz)y i. e. all Men died (^), much more
did the Favour of God, and the Free Gift by
the Bounty or Good-will which is in Jefus

Chrift, exceed to the multitude (^.), /'. e. to aU
Men.

NOTES.
14 (y) In this Verfe St. PW proves that all Men became mortal by Mam's eatin the

forbidden Fruit, and by that alone, becaufe no Man can incur a Penalty without the San-

ction of a pofitive Law, declaring and eiiabliftiing that Penalty, but Death was annexed by

no pofitive Law to any Sin, but the eating the forbidden Fruit; and therefore Mens dying

heforc the Law of Mofes, was purely in confequence of Mam's Sin, in eating the forbidden

Fruit, and the pofitive Sandion of Death annexed to it, an evident Proof of .Man's Mor-
tality coming from thence.

15 (2) '0< ToAAoj, & TifxoKxSf, I fuppofe may be underflood to ftand here for the

Mtiltitude or colledive Body of Mankind. For the Apollle in exprefs words allures us,

1 Cor. 1 5. 2z. Tljdt ill Adam j'// died, and nj Chrijl nil are made alive : And fo here, vey. 18.

M Men fell under the Condemnation of Deatli, and all Men were reflored unto Jullification

of Life, which all 3IeH in the very next words, ver. 19. are called otmeKhii, the many.
So that i/js many, in the former part of this Verfe, and the many at the end of it, com-
prehending all Mankind, mull be equal. The Gomparifon therefore, and the Inequality

of the things compared, lies not here between the Numbers of thofe that died, and the

Numbers of thofe that (hall be reflored to Life. But the Gomparifon lies between the Per-

lons by whom this general Death, and this general Refloration to Life came, Mam the

Typ^, and Jefus Chrill the Antitype ; And it feems to lie in this, that Mani'i LaplJe came
barely for the Satisfadion of his own Appetite and defire of Good to himfelf, but the Re-
floration was from the exuberant Bounty and Good-will of Chrift towards Men, who at the

coft of his own painful Death, puichafed Life for them. The want of taking the Gompa-
rifon
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE. d^
!6 And not as it was by Men. Furthermore, neither is tlie Gift as was k^-

S;tf"i?j!rdgmm For the Judgment "

•was by one to condemna- of Sentence was for one (-t) offence to Con-
tioui but the free gift is demuation : But the Gift of Favour reaches
ot many offences unto . 1 n j- ^ v o- t i\-

r

iuftification. notwithltanding many (a) Sins, to Jultificati-

,7 For if by one mans of- qh of Life (J>). For if bv One Lanfe Death 17-

Sre? mud's thS ^eig^ed by reafon of one Offence, much more
which receive abundance fhall they who receiving the (c) Surplufage of

of °rT"[eoufnefs'''' fh!ii
F^vour, and ofthe Gift of Righteoufnefs, reign

NOTES.
ril'on here right, and the placing it amifs in a greater Number refiored to Life by Jefu->

Chrill, thantliofe brought into Death by Aiam's Sin, hath led fonie Men io far out of the

way, as to alledge, that Men ui the Deluge died for their own Siiis. 'Tis true they did
fo, and fo did the Men of Sadoni and Gomorrah, and the PhiliiUnes cut off by the Ifraelites,

and multitudes of others : But 'tis as true, that by their own Sins they were not made
mortal : Tliey were fo before by their Father Mains eating the forbidden Fruit j fo that

what they paid for their own Sins was not Immortality, which they had not but a few
Years of their own finite Lives, which having been let alone, would every one of them,
in a fliort time have come to au end.

.
It cannot be denied therefore but that it is as true

of thefe a<: any of the rell of Mankind before Mofes, that they died folely in Jd.vn, as St.

PauI has proved in the three preceding Verfes. And 'tis as true of them, as of any of the

rell of Mankind in general, that they died in M.wi. For this St. Paul exprelly aiTerts of

a//, xhzxiw Ad.wi .7/( died, i Cor. 15. Z2. and in this very Chap t«r, ver. 18. in other words.

It is then a flat Contradiftion to St. PauL to fay, that thofe whom the Floud fwept away did

not die in Ad.vn.

16 (.1) Ai ivls af/rtfrnfiitT©-, by one Sin, fo the Alexandrine Copy read# it more con-
formable to the Apolile's Senfe. For if ivh one in this \"erfe be to be taken for the Perfon
of Ad.vn, and not for his one Sin of eating the forbidden Fruit, there will be nothing to an-

fwer nokKav ©^T7Wf/c67wc, many Offmces here, and fo the Comparifon St. P.ml is upon u ill

be loft, whereas it is plain that in tnis \'erfe he fhews another Difproportion in the cafe,

wherein Adam the Type comes Ihofi of Chrill the Antitype ^ and that is, that 'twas but

for one only Tranfgreflion that Death came upon all Men : But Chrilt rellores Life unto al'

notwithltanding multitudes of Sins. Thefe two Exceffes both of the good Will of the Do-
nor, of the Greatnels of the Gift, are both reckon'd up together in tlie fojlowing \'etle,

and are there plainly expreffed in tfuisiiAv rnt jfieiTQ" i^ tS/ /i'^ias ; The Exccfs of the

Favour in the greater Good-will and Coil of tlie Donor. And the Inequality pf tiie Gift it

lelf which exceeds, as nl.^7ly exceeds one ; 01 the Deliverance from the Guilt of iii,:ny Sins,

does the Deliverance frcnr the Guilt of one.

{k) Somf, Of Life, is found in the Alexandrine Copy. And he that will read ver. i8,

will fcarce incline to the leaving of it out here.

17 (c) Sitrplufage, fo ceifnia fignifics. The Surplufage of }^eiT& t'avow, was the
psinful Death of Ciuil!, whereas tiie Fall coll ^jw/ no niore jiaiiis but eating tiit^ Fruit.

The Surplufage of /<«>»:««, the Gift or Benefit received, H'as JuUification to itfe-from a

multitude of Sins, wfiereas the lofs of Life came upon all Men only for one Sin ; but all

Men, how guilty loever of many Sins, are reftored to Life.

G 2 in
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Neroms 5.

18.

R M A NS,

FAKAPBRASE, TEXT.

in Life by one, even Jefus Chrift. There-

fore (d) as by one (f) Offence (viz.^ Jdamh
eating the forbidden Fruit, all Men fell under

the Condemnation of Death, fo by one Ad of

Righteoufnefs , viz,. Chriit's Obedience to

Peath upon die Crofs (f),
all Men are reftored

reign in life by one, Je-
fus Chrift.

Therefore as by the of. 18
fence of one, judf^meni

came upon all men to

condemnation : even fo

by tlie righteoufnefs of
one, the free gift came
upon all men unto juflifi-

cation of life.

NOTES.

18 (d) Therefore here is not ufed as an Illative, introducing an Inference from the immt-
Giately preceding Verfes, but is the fame i/joe/ore vi'hich began rer. iz. repeated here again

with part of the Inference that was there begun and left incomplete, the Continuation of

it being interrupted by the Intervention of the Proofs of the firft part of it. The Particle

Js immediately following therefore, ver. 11. is a convincing Proof of this, having there or

in the following Verfes nothing to anfwet it, and fo leaves the Senfe imperfedl and fufpen.

ded, till you come to this V'erfe where the fame Reafoning is taken again, and the fame

Protnfis or firft part of the Comparifon repeated : and then the Jpodojis or latter part is ad-

ded to it, and the whole Sentence made complete : which to take right, one muft read

thus, ver. iz. Therefore at hy one Man Sin ejltred into the JForU, and Deathly Sin, and fo

Death pajfed upon all Men, &c.

—

ver. r8. I lay. Therefore at by the Offence of one. Judgment

came upon all Men to Condemnation, even fo by the Righteoufnefs of one, the free Gift canie up-

on all Men to JvJIification of Life. A like Interruption of what he began to fay, may be

feen, zCor. 12. 14. and the fame Difcourfe after the Interpofition of eight Verfes, began

again, ch. 15. t. not to mention others that I think may be found in St. Pju/'s Epillles.

(f) That hi( ©^T-WfiarO" ought to be rendted one Offence j and not the Offence of OM
Man-^ and i'o ivU J\m§iattAi& , one Ad of Righteoufnej:, and not the Righteoufnefs of one,

is teafonable to think : Becaufe in the next V erfe St. Paid compares one Man to one Man,
and therefore 'tis fit to underftand him here (the Conftrudlion alfo favouring it) of one

faft compared with one Fad, unlefs we will make him here (where he feems to ftudy

Concifenefs, guilty of a Tautology. But taken as I think they fhould be underllood, one

may fee a Harmony, Beauty and Fulnefs in this Difcourfe, which at firft fight feems lome-

what obfcure and perplexed. For thus in thefe two Verfes, 18, 19. he fhews the Corre-

fpondence oi Adam the Type with Chrift the Antitype, as we may fee ver. 14. he defigned,

as he had Ihewn the Difparity between them, ver. 15, 16, 17.

(/; That this is the meaning of J\\ itlf fiKgit»i^*r&, is plain by the following Verfe.

St. Paul every one may obferve to be a Lover of Antithelis. In this Verfe it is itoj o^^v-
^<lSua.r&, one perverfe Ad of Tranfgrejjiun, and ice/ ^/<jii»'f/«T®-, one right Ad of SubmiJ^-

on In the next Verfe it is ^^ui Difobedience, and vtmuk Obedience, the fame thing be-

ing meant in both Verfes. And that this S^m^tdfta., this Aft of Obedience, whereby he
procured Life to all Mankind, was his Death upon the Crofs, I think no body queliions,

lee ver. 7— 9. Heb. 2. 10, 14. Phil. z. 8. And that //<j/»'(x*w, when applied to Men, fig-

njfies Adious conformable to the Will of God, fee Rev, 19. 8.

to
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'9 For as by one mans dif-

obedience many were

made finners: fo by the

obedience of one fhall ma-

ny be made righteous.

to Life (g). For as by one Man's Dilbbedi-

ence many were brought into a State of Mor-
tality, which is the State of Sinners (Ji) ; fo by
the Obedience of one fhall many be made righ-

teous, /. e. be reftor'd to Life again, as if tliey

were not Sinners.

NOTES.
(g) By finaiunt (ok, Juflificatlon of Life, which are the words of the Text, is not

meant that Righteoufnefs by Faith which is to eternal Life. For eternal Life is no where in

Sacred Scripture mentioned as the Portion of all Men, but only of the Saints. But the JiifiiH-

cat'ion of Life here fpoken of, is, what all Men partake in by the Beuetit of Chrift's Death,

by which they are jullified from all that was brought upon them by Mam's Sin, ;. e. they

are difcharged from Death, the Confequence of Adam's Tranfgreffion ; and reflored to Life,

to Itand or fall by that Plea of Righteoufnefs, which they can make, either of their own
by Works, or of the Righteoufnefs of God by Faith.

19 (i) Sinners. Here St. Pjk/ ufes the fame Metonymie as above, ver. ii. putting S/n-

nen for mortal, whereby the Antitheiis to Righteous is the more lively.

SECT. VI. N, 2.

CHAP. V. ao, 21.

CONTENTS,

ST. Paai purfumg his Defign in this Epillle of fatisfying the

Gentiles that there was no need of their fubmitting to the Law
in order to their partaking of the Benefits of the Gofpel, having in

the foregoing eight Verfes taught them, that Jdam^s one Sin had
brought Death upon them all, from which they were all reftored by.

Chrilt's Death, witli Addition of eternal Blifs and Glory to all

thofe who believe in him ; all which being the effect of God's Free

Grace and Favour to thofe who were never under the Law, ex-

cludes the Law from having any part in it, and fo fully makes out

the Title of the Gentiles to God's Favour, through Jefus Chriif

,

under the Gofpel, without tiie Intervention of the Law. Here,

for
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yi».cA.^7. for the farther Satisfaftion of the Gentile Converts, he fliews tliem

s,jl^^"in thefe two Verfes, That the Nation of tlie Hebrews who had the

Law, were not dehvered from the State of Death by it, but rather

plunged deeper under it by the Law, and fo Itood more m need of
Favour, and indeed had a greater abundance of Grace afforded

them for their Recovery to Life by Jefus Chrift , than the Gentiles

themfelves. Thus the Jews themfelves not being faved by the

LaM^, but by an excefs of Grace, this is a fartlier Proof of the
Point St. Paul was upon, (viz.^ that the Gentiles had no need of
the Law for the obtaining of Life under the Gofpel.

PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

•20. '"T^His was the State of all (/) Mankmd be- TV/l "^'^"^Y' ^^^ ^^^^"^

JL fore the Law they all died for the one iJ,*' might aSund!
7rx£ciTnti>ju,Xy Lapfe or Offence of one Man, which but where fin abouiv]e<i,

was die only Irregularity tliat had Death an-

nexed to it : but the Law entred and took

part over a fmall part of Mankind (;t), that

there this -Tmo^r.'X'jefxa.^ Lapfe or Offence, to

which

NOTES,
-T.O (0 There can be nothing plainer than that St. Vaul here in tliefe two Verfes makes

a Comparilon between the State of the Jews, and the State of the Gentiles, as it Hands de-
fcribed in the eight preceding \'erfes, to (hew wherein they differ'd or agreed, fo far as
was neceffaryto his prefent purpofe of fatisfying the Convert Romans, that in reference to
their Intereft in the Gofpel, the Jews had no Advantage over them by the Law. With
what reference to thole eight Verfes St. Vaui writ thefe two, appears by the very choife of
his Words. He tells them, irr. ii. that Death by Sin unhhi entered into the World, and
here he tells tliani, that the Law (for Sin and Death were enter'd already) wtt^iuii^ii, enr

ter''da. little, a vi'ord that, fet in oppofition to s/rtAfls, gives a dillinguilhing Idea of the
Extent of tile Law, fuch as really it was, little and narrow, as was the People of' //lae/,

(whom alone it reached) in refpedlof all the other Nations of the Earth, with- whom it

nad nothing to do. For the Law of Mofes was given to Ifrael alone, and not to all Man-
kind. The Vulgate therefore tranllat'es this word right, fubintraiit, it hiter'd hut not far,

i. e. the Death which followed upon the account of the Mofaical Law reigned over but

a fmall part of Mankind, viz. the Children of Ifijel, who alone were under that Law,
whereas by ^ia?/i's Tranfgreflioii of the pofitive Law given liim in Paradice, Death palfed

upon all Men. •

(k) 'IvA th.it. Some would have this fignify barely the Event, and not the Intention of

the Law-giver, and lo underiiand by tliefe words, th.n the Offence might abound, the Increafe

of Sin, or the Aggravations of it, as a Confequence of the Law. But it is to be remem-
bred, that St. F.tul here fets forth the Difference which God intended to put by the Law
which he gave them, between the Children of Ifrael and the Gentile World, in refped of

Life and Death, Life and Death being the Subjedt St. r.J!*/ was upon. And therefore to

mention
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Ixiund

grace^did much more a- whicli Death WES annexed, might abound, i.e.

the oiultipUed Tranfgrelfions of many Men,
'VIZ. all that were under the Law ot Mofes,

might have Death annexed to them by the po-

iitive Sandion of that Law, whereby the, Of-
fence (/) to which Death was annexed did a.-

bound, i. e. Sins that had Death for their Pu-
niihmeat were increafed. But by tJie Good-

NOTES.

mention barely accidental Confequences of riie Law that made the Difference, had come
Ihort of St. P.mVs Purpofe.

All Mankind was in an irrecoverable State of Death by Adams Lapfe. 'Twas plainly the

Intention of God to remove the Ifraeliiss out of this State by the Law : and I'o he fays

himfelf, that lie gave them Statutes and Judgments, which if a Man do, he Jhdi live in them.

Lev. r8. 5. And fo St. T.™/ tells us here, ch. 7. 10. that the Law wm ordiintd for Life,

Whence it neceifary follows, that if Life were intended them for their Obedience, Death
was intended them for their Difobedieuce ; And accordingly Mofes tells them, Deut, 50.

19. \.hd.\.hs. had fet bcfoie than Life and Death. Thus by the Law the Children of I/imI

were put into a new State : And by the Covenant God made with them, their remaining

under DeatJi, or .their Recovery of Life, was to be the Conlequence not of what another

had done, but of what they themfelvcs did. They were thenceforth put to Hand or fall by

their own Aftions, and the Death they fuffer'd was for their Tranfgreflions. Every Offencs

they committed agauill the Law, did by tliis Covenant bind Death upon them. 'Tis not

eafy to conceive that God fhould give them a Law, to the end Sin and Guilt Ihould abound
amongll them, but yet he might and did give them a Law that the Offence which had
Death annexed fhould abound, i. e. that Death wiiich before was the declared Penalty of

but one Oftence, fhould to the Jews be made the Penalty of every Breach by the Sanilioncf

this new Law, which was not a Hardfhip, but a Privilege to them. For in their former

State, common to them with the rell of Mankind, Death was uuavoidible to them. But

by the Law they had a Trial for Life : Accordingly our Saviour to the young Man, who
asked what he (hould do to obtain eternal Life, anfvvers. Keep the Commandments. The
Law increafmg f/;e 0/«nce in this Senfe had alio another Benefit, -ciz. That the Jews per-

ceiving they incurr'd Death by the Law, which was ordained for Life, might thereby, as

by a Sciiool-mafler, be lead to Chrill, to feek Life by him. This St. Paul takes notice of,

Qal. 5. 14.

(;) tlx^TTUfitt is another word, fhewing St. Rndh having an eye in what he fays here,

to what he laid in the foregoing Verfes. Our Bibles tranilate it Offence, it proj:erly figni-

fies Fiirt, and is ufed in the foregoing Verfes, for that TranlgrelTion which by the pofitive

Law of God had Death aimexed to it, and in that Senfe the Apotlle continues to ufe it here

alfo. There was but one fucii Sin before the Law given by Mofes, viz. Mam's eating the

forbidden Fruit, But the pofitive Law of God given to the Ifvaelites, made all their Siiii

fuch, by annexing the Penalty of Death to each TranfgrelTion, and thus the Offence ahunded,

or was increafed by the Law.

ncfs
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Hefs of God where Sin (ni) with Death annex-
ed to it did abound, Grace did much more a-

bound («). That as Sin had reigned or fhew'd
its Maftery in the Death of the Ijraelitesj who
were under the Law, fo Grace in its turn

might reign, or fhew its Maftery, by juftify-

mg them from all thofe many Sins which they

had committed, each whereof by the Law
brought Death with it, and fo beftowingon
them the Righteoufnefs of Faith, inflate them
ill eternal Life, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

TEXT.

That as fin hath reign- ii

ed unto death, even fo

might grace reign through
righteoufnefs unto eter-

nal life, by Jefus Chrift

our Lord.

NOTES.

(w) Sin. That by Sin St. Pjut means here fuch Failure, as by the Sanftion of a pofitivt

Law had Death annexed to it, the beginning of the next Verfe Ihews, where it is declared

to be fuch Sin as reigiied in or by Death, which all Sin doth not, all Sin is not taxed at

that rate, as api^ears by ver. 15. fee Note. The Article joyn'd here both to *Bg|Vro^«

and dfia^T-U, for it is r'o ^dfjajiet, and S ot/ztf^n*, the Offence and the Sin, limiting the

general Signification of thofe Words to fome particular fort, feemsto point out this Senfe.

And that this is not a mere groundlefs Criticifm, may appear from ver. 11, & ij. where

St. Pml ufes rtf/apTJtfin thefetwo different Senfes, with the DifUn(ftion of the Article and

no Anicle.

(71) Grace viight much more nlounH. The reft of Mankind were in a State of Death only

for one Sin of one Man. This the Apoftle is exprefs in, not only in the foregoing Verfes,

but elfewheie. But thofe who were under the Law (which made each Tranfgreflion they

were guilty of mortal) were under the Condemnation of Death, not only for that one Sin

of another, but alfo for every one of their own Sins. Now to make any one rignteoLs to

Life from many, and thofe his own Sins, befides that one that lay on him before, is greater

Grace, than to beftow on him Juftification to Life only from one Sin, and that of another

Man. To forgive the Penalty of many Sins, is a greater Grace than to remit the Penalty

OS one.

S E C T.
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SECT. VI. N, 3.

CHAP. VI. I—..'ig.

CONTENTS.

ST. Piitd having in the foregoing Chapter very much magnified
Free Grace, by Hiewing that all Men having loll their Lives

by Jdam's Sin, were by Grace through Chrift rellored to Lite a-

gain ; and alfo as many of them as believed in Chrift, were re-

eftablifhed in Immortality by Grace ; and that even the Jews,
who by their own Trefpaffes againft the Law had forfeited their

Lives over and over again, were alfo by Grace reftored to Life,

Grace fuperabounding where Sin abounded, he here obviates a
wrong Inference, which might be apt to miflcad the Convert Gen-
tiles, (%>iz,.^ Therefore let m continue in Sin^ that Grace may abound:.

The contrary whereof he fliews, their very taking upon them the

Profeflion of Chriftianity, required of them by the very initiating

Ceremony of Baptifm, wherein they were typically buried with
Chrift, to teach them that they, as he did, ought to die to Sin

;

and as he rofe to live to God, they fliould rife to a new Life of
Obedience to God, and be no more Slaves to Sin in an Obedience
and Refignation of themfelves to its Commands. For if their ObeT
dience were to Sin, they were ValTals of Sin, and would certainly

receive the Wages of that Maifer, which was nothing but Death

:

But if they obeyed Righteoufnefs, /'. e. ftncerely endeavoured
after Righteoufnefs, though they did not attain it, Sai Oiould

not have Dominion over them, by Death, /. e. fliould not bring

Death upon them. Bccaufe they were not under the Law,
which condemn'd them to Death for every TranfgrelTion \ but
under Grace, which by Faith in Jefus Chrill: juftilied them to

eternal Life from their many Tranigreffions. And thus he Ihews
the Gentiles not only the no NccelTity, but the Advantage of their

not being under the Law.

* What

57,
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ROMANS.
PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

I.

2.

WHat ftiall we fay

then ? (hall we
continue in fin, that grace

may abound ?

God forbid : how fhall

we that are dead to lin,

live any longer therein ?

Know ye not that lo

inan^ of us as were bap-

tized itito Jefus Chtiit,

were baptized into his

death ?

Therefore we are buti*

Bd with him by baptifm

into death : that like as

Chrift was raifed Up from

the dead by the glory of

the Father, even io we

WHat fhall we fay then ? Shall we conti-

nue in Sin that Grace may abound ?

God forbid : How can it be that we (0), who
by our imbracing Chriftianity have renounced

our former finful Courfes, and have profelTed a

Death to Sin^, fliould live any longer in it?

For this I hope you are not ignorant of, that

we Chriftians, who by Baptifm were admit-

ted into the Kingdom and Church of ChrilV,

were baptized (p.J into a Similitude of his

Death ; We did own fome kind of Death by
being buried under Water, which being buri-

ed with him, i-, e. in Conformity to his Burial,

as a Confedion of our being dead, was to (ig-

nifie, that as Chrift was raifed up from the

Dead into a glorious Life with his Father, even
fo we, being railed from our typical Death and

N OT E $.

% (0) We, 7. e. I and all Converts to Chriftianity. St. Jiivl in this Chapter fljews it to be
tlie ProfefTion and Obligation of all Chriftians, even by their Baptifm, and the typical Sig-
nification of it, to be dead to Sin, and alive to God, ;. e. as he explains it, not to be any
longer Vaffals to Sin in obeying our Lufts, bat to be Servants to God in a ilncere Purpofe
and Eiideavour of obeying him. For whether under the Law or under Grace, whoever is

a Vallal to Sin, z. e. indulges himfelf in a compliance of his finful Lufts, will receive the
Wages which Sin pays, i.e. Death. This he ftrongly reprefents here to the Gentile Con-
verts of Rome (for 'tis to them he fpeaks in this Chapter) that they might not miHake the
State they were in, by being not under the Law, but luider Grace, of which, and the
Freedom and Largenefs of it, he had fpoken fo much, and fo highly in the foregoing
Chapter, to let them fee, that to be under Grace, was not a State of Licenfe, but of exad
Obedience in the Intention and Indeavour of every one under Grace, though in the Perfor-
mance they came Ihort of it. This ftrift Obedience, to the utmoft reach of every ones
Aim and Endeavours, he urges as neceffary, becaufe Obedience to Sin unavoidably produ-
tes Death, and he urges as teafonable for this very Reafon, that they were not under the
Law, but under Grace. For as much as all the Endeavours after Righteoufnefs of thofe
who were under the Law was loft Labour, fince any one flip forfeited Life : But the fin-

cere Endeavours after Righteoufnefs of thofe who were under Grace, were fure to fucceed
to the attaining the Gift of eternal Life.

? (f) Ai* in the Helleniftick Greek fometimes fignifies hito, andfo our Tranflation ren-
ders it, i Pee. I. 3. And if it be not fo taken here, the Force of St. PauPs Argument is loft,

which is to (hew into what State of Life we ought to be raifed out of Baptifm, in Simili-
tude and Conformity to that State of Life Chrift was raifed into from the Grave.

Burial



TBXT.
^o Ihould walk in iiew-

iiefs of life.

J
Tor if we have been

planted together in the

likenefs of his death :

we Ihall be alfo in the

likenefs of his lefurrefti-

oji:

6 Knowing this, that our

old man is crucified with

him, that the body of fin

might be deflroyed, that

henceforth we Ihould not

ferve fin.

7 For he that is dead, is

freed from fin.

if MA NS.

PARAPHRASE.
Burial in Baptifm, fhould lead a new fort of
Life whojly different from our former in fome
Approaches towards that heavenly Life that

Chrift is rifen to. For if we have been ingraf-

ted into him in the Similitude of his Death,

we fhall be alfo in a 'Conformity to the Life

which he is enter'd into by his Refurredion.
Knowing this, tjiat we are to hve fo, as if our

Old Mah, our "wicked and corrupt flefhiy

felf (^q) which we were before, were crucified

with him, that the Prevalency of our carnal

finful Propenfities which are froni oiir Bodies,

fllight bedeffrpyed, that hencefordi we fhould

not ferve Siri"(^rj "as Valtals to it. " For he that

^s ^ead is fet free fhm tl|e Va{Iala^e'(j) of Sin,

as'a Slave ts "from tne YafTalage of his Mafter.

ly T E ^.

6 (j) See Gal. j. 14. Efh. 4. 21. Col. 2. 11. i Pet. 4. i.

(r) It will conduce much to the underitandingof St. Ihul in this and the two following

Chapters, if it be minded tliat thefe JMrrafes, 10fene Siu, tope Setvanls ef Sin, Sin reignin

our mortal Bodies, to obey Sin in ihe Lnjli of our Bbdks',Xo yield our Maimers Ivjliuments of

I'nrighteoufnefs unto Sin, or Senajtis of.Vntleaiinefs,'itnd to Iniquity unto Iniquity^ to be free

from Righteoufnefs, to walk, live, or to he after tjie Flejh, t<» be carnally ininded, all figuifia

one and the fame thing, viz. the giving bur fdve's up to the CoiiUuft of our finful' carnal

Appetites, to allow any of them the Command over us, and the Conduct and Prevalency

in determining us. On the contrary; lYm walking after the Spirit, or in neancfs of Life,

the Oucifixion of the Old Man, theDejlru^ionof'ihe'Body of Sin, the Deliverance from the

Body of Death, to be freed from Sin, to be dead to Sin, alive unto Cod, to yeild your felvez

unto God, a« thofe who are alive from the dead, ytild your Members Se>-\wts of Righteoufnefs

'unto Holineft, ot JnJlrumcnK of Jlighteoufnefs unto God, to 'be Servants of Obedience unto

Righteoufnefs, made freefivm Sin, Servant's of Righteoufnefs, to be after the Spirit, to he fpi-

ritualiy viinded, to mortifie the Deeds of the Body, doall fignifie a- conflant and lleady Pur-

pofe,- and fincere Endeavour to-obey t-he Law and Will of Uod in every tiling, thele leve-

raltxpttflions being bfed in feveraJ places,- as belt I'erves the Occafion, and illultrates the

Stnfe.. = - -
•

7 (j) The Tenor of St. Paul's Difcourfe here (hews this to be the Senie of this \'erfe
^

and to bc-affured that it isfo, we need go nc) farther tlian ver. 11, li, ij- He makes it his

^ufinefs in thisChapterj not to tell them what they certainly and uiK-liani^eably are, but

to exhort them to be what they ought and are engaged to be by becoming Chriltians, viz.

that they ought to emancipate themfelves from the- V'aflalage of Sin, not that they were

To emajKipaoed' without any danger of Returnj for then he could iK)t have laid what he

-does, ver. f, 11, 15. which (uppoles it irnhejr Power to continue in their Obedience to Sin,

or return to lh»t Valfalage if they would,

H 2 Now

59
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12.

8.-), Now if we Linderftand by our being buried in

'

...Baptifm, that we died withChrift, we cannot

..",i^uc.'. think and believe, that we fhould Uvea
9-!7Xiie conformable to his; knowing that Chrift

,V,' being raifed frorri the dead, returns no more to

. a mortal Life^ Death hath no more Dominion

over him^ he is no more fubjed to Death.

For in that lie died, he died unto Sin, /. e. up-

on the account of Sin once (/) for all : But his

.Life now after his RefurreQion, is a Life

wholly appropriated to God, with whicli Sin

or Death fhall never have anymore to do, or

come in reach of. In like manner do you alfo

make your Reckoning, account your felves

dead to Sin («), freed from that Mafter ; foas

not to fufter your felves any more to be com-

manded or imployed by it, as if it were ftill

your Mafter •, but alive to God, /. e. that it is

your Bufmefs now to live wholly for his Ser-

vice, and to his Glory (tr), through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Permit not therefore Sin to

reign over you, by (jc) your mortal Bodies,

which you will do if you obey your carnal

NOTES.

lO

II

TEXT.

Now if we be dead 8-

with Chrill, we believe

that we fhall alio live

with hi in :

Knowing that Chiifl 9
being raited froni the

dead, dieth no more ^
death hath no more do-
minion over him.

For in that he died, he i*
died unto fin once ; but
in that he liveth, he 11-

veth unto God.
Like wife reckon ye al- "

fo your felves to be dead
indeed unto fin ; but a-

live unto God through
Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Let not fin therefore li

reign in your mortal bo-

dy, that ye fhould obey

it in the lufts thereof.

10 (r) See Heb. 9. i6—-28. 1 ret. 4. I, I.

1

1

{h) Sin is here fpoken of as a Perfon, a Profopopaeia made ufe of all through this and

the following Chapter, which muft be minded if we will underftand them tight. The like

Exhortation upon the fame ground, fee i Pet. 4. i— 3.

(w) See G.t/. 2. 19. 2 Coy. 5.15. Rom. 7. 4. The Force of St. Paul's Argument herefeeras

to be this :, In your Baptifm you are ingaged into a Likenefs of Chrirt's Death and Refur-

reflion. He once died to Sin, fo do you count your felves dead to Sin. He rofe to Life,

wherein he lives wholly to God, fo muft your new Life, after your Refurredion from your

typical Burial in the Water, be under the Vaifalage of Sin no more, but you muft live en-

tirely to the Service of God, to whom you are devoted in Obedience to his Will in all

things.

12 (x) In your mortal Bodies, Ir in the Apoftles Writings often fignifies ^^. And he here,

as alfo ill the following Chapters, ver. 18, & 24. and elfewhere placing the Root of Sin in

the Body, his Senfc feems to be, Let not Sin reign ovn you by ths Lujls of your mortal Bo-

dies,

Lufts :
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TEXT.

1} Neither yield 'ye your
members as inftrumeiits

of unrighteoufnefs unto

fill : but yield your felves

unto God, as thofe that

are aTTve from the dead
;

and your members as in-

ftrumeiits of righteouf-

nefs unto God.

14 For fin fhall not have
dominion over you : for

ye are not under the law,

but under grace.

rj What then? fhall we
fin, becaufe we are not

FARJrHRASE.

Lufts: Neither deliver up your Members f^*)

to Sin to be imployM by Sin, as Inftruments

of Iniquity, but deliver up your felves unto

God, as thofe who have got to a new Life

from among the Dead (c), and choofmg him
for your Lord and Mafter, yield your Mem-
bers to him, as Inftruments of Righteoufnefs.

For if you do fo, Sin fhall not have Dominion
over you (/«), you fhall not be as its Slaves in

its Power, to be by it deliver'd over to Death.

(^) For you are not under the Law in the legal

State, but you are under Grace, in the Gofpel-

ftate of the Covenant of Grace. What then,

fhall we fin becaufe wc are not under the

61
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NOTES.

I J (y) Sinful Lufls, at leaft thofe to which the Gentiles were moft eminently enflaved,

feem fo much placed in the Body and the Members, that they are called the Members,
Col. 3. y.

(z) 'E« HKfav, From among the dead. The Gentile World were dead in Sins, Ep/j. z. i,

J. Col. z. 13. thofe who were converted to the Gofpel were railed to Life from among
thofe dead.

14 (c) Sinjball not have Dominion over you, i. e. Sin fliall not be your abfolute Matter to

difpofe of your Members and Faculties in its Drudgery and Service as it pleafes, you fliall

not be under its Control in abfolute Subjeftion to it, but your own Men that are alive,

and at your own Difpofal, unlefs by your own Free Choice you inthral your felves to it,

and by a voluntary Obedience give it the Command over you, and are willing to have it

your Mafter. It muft be remembred, that St. Paul here, and in the following Chapter,

perfonates Sin as ftriving with Men for Mallery to deftroy them.

(/') For. The Force of St. PmV^ Realoning here Hands thus : You are obliged by your

taking on you the Profeflion of the Gofpel, not to be any longer Slaves and Vaflals to Sin,

nor tn be under the Sway of your carnal Lull, but to yeild your felves up to God to be his

Servants in a coiilbnt and fmcere Purpofe and Endeavour of obeying him in all things

;

this if you do. Sin fhall not be able to procure you Death, for you Gentiles are not under

the Law which condemns to Death for every tlie lealt i'ranlgreflion, though it be but a

flip of Infirmity; but by your Baptifm are entred into the Covenant of Grace, and being

under Grace, God will accept of your fincere Endeavours, in the place of esaft Obedience
;

and give you eternal Life through Jefus Chrill ; but if you by a willing Obedience to your
Lufis make your felves Vaflals to Sin, Sin as tlie Lord and Mafter to whom you belong,

will pay you with Deatii, the only Wages that Sin pays.
"^

'

Law^
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Law, but under the Covenant of Grace (c) ?
de?"a« ? fefoSid"'

1 5. God tbrbid. Know ye not that to whom you "i^,qw ye „pt, That toi6

fubjeft your felves (d!) as Vaffals, to be at his whomye yield your feives

.beck, his yalTals you arc xyhom you thus obey, ^^^j:^t'wSL^'
whether it be of Sin, wliiQh y;affalage ends in obey ; whether of fmun-

(Death
;
or of Chrift in obeying the Gofpel, to

^l^ntJ"''{,°/oufnetsf
^""

17. the obtaining of Righteoufnefs and Life, gut "Vut"God°be"^thanked,x7

God be tlianked, that,you w;bo were the y)if- that ye were the fervams

iV ^ T £ ^.

,^S (f) What is meant by being under Grace, is eafily underflood by the undoubted and
obvious meaning of the Parallel Phrafe wnie>- the^'aw. They, 'tis unqueflion'd, were w?j.

derthe-Lav, who having by Circumcifiori the Ceremony of Admittance, been received in-

to, the Conimonwealth of x)}e Je.ws, qwyed ^jjie Cod of the Jews for their God and King,

profefling Subjeilion to the Law he gave by Mofes. And fu in like manner, he is under

Grace, who having by Bapilfm the Ceremony of Admittance, been received into the King-

dom of Chrift, or the Society of Chriflians, called by a peculiar Name the Chrittian

Church, owns Jefus of Nazareth to be the jrl^flias his King, profefling Subjeftion to his

Law deliver'd in the Gofpel. By which it is plain, that being under Grace is fpoken here,

as being under the Law is, in a political and national Senfe. For whoever was circumci-

fed, and owned God for his King, and the Authority of his Liw, ceafed not to be a Jew or

Member of that Society by every or any Tranfgreflion of the Precepts of.that Law, lo long

as he own'd God for his. Lord, and His Subjeftion . to that Law ; fo likewife he who.by
Baptifm is incorporated into the Kingdom of Chrifl, and owns him for his Sovereign, artd

hjmfelf under the Law and Rule of the Gofpel, ceafes not to be a Chriftiaii, though he

offend againft the Precepts of the Gofpel, till he denies ChriA to be hisKing and Lord, and

fenounces his Subjeftion to his Law in the Gofpel. But God in taking a People to himfelf

to be his, not doing it barely as a. temporal Prince, or Head of a Politique Society in this

.World, but in order to liis having as many as in obeying him perform the Conditions ne-

ceiTary, his Subje^s for ever in the State of , Immortality reftored ta them in anothcx

World, has fince the Fall erefled two Kingdoms in this \Vorld, the one of the jews im-

mediately under himfelf, another of Chrillians under fiis Son Jefus Chrill, for thatfarther

and more glorious end of attaining eternaLLife, which Prerogative and Privilege of eternal

Life does not belong to the Society in general, nor is the Benefit granted nationally to th«

whole. Body of the People of either of thete Kingdoms of God,' but perfonally to fuch of

them who perform the Conditions required in the Terms pf each Covenant. Tothofe
who are Jews, or under the Law, the Terms are perfeft and compleat Obedience to every

Tittle of the Law, Do (his and live. To thofe who are Chriflians, or under Grace, the

Terms are .fincere Endeavours after perfeft Obedience, though not attaining it, as is mani-

feft in the remaining part of this Chapter, where St. Paul acquaints thole who ask whither

ihey jhali fin, hecaufe they art not under the Law, hut un^er Grace j that though they are k?i-

der Grace, yet they who obey Sin, are the Vaffals of Sin j and thofe who are the Vafi'als of

Sin.lball receive Death, tiie Wages of Sin.

1(5 (d) '*)iq«#By Obedience. Tliat which he calls . here fimply i)'«wJ Ohcdience, he in

other places calls tiwmtuA wtnat, Obedience of.Faith, 3ui vwim tk X^*~' Phdience efChriJi,

iBeamng a ileception of the Gofpel of Chrilt.

fals
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7EXT.

of fill ; but ye have obey-

ed from the heart that

form of Dodtine which
was delivered you.

1 8 Being then made free

from fin, ye became the

feivantsoi righteoufnefs.

IQ I fjeak after the man-
ner of men, becaufe of
the infirmity of your flefli,

for as ye have yielded

your members fervaiits to

uncleannefs, and to ini-

quity, unto iniquity j e-

ven fo now yield your

members fervants to righ-

teoufnefs, unto holinefs.

io For when ye were the

fervants of fin, ye were
free from righteoufnefs.

FARAFHRASE,

63

fals of Siahave fincerely, and from your Heart,,

obeyed fo as to receive the Form, or be caft

into the Mould of that Doctrine under whofe
Direction or Regulation (e) you were put,

that you might conform your felves to it.

Being therefore fet free from the Vaflklage of

Sin, you became the Servants or Vaflals of

Righteoufnefs (f). (I make ufe of this Meta-
phor ofthe paffing of Slaves from one Mafter to

another, (g) well known to you Romans, the

better to let in my meaning into your Under-*

(landings that are yet weak in thefe Matters^
being more accuftomed to flelhly than fpiritual

things) For as you yielded your natural (A)

Faculties obedient flavifh Inftruments to Un-
cleannefs, to be wholly imployed in all man-
ner of Iniquity (/), fo now ye ought to yield

up your natural Faculties to a perfed and rea-

dy Obedience to Righteoufnefs. For when you
were the Vaflals of Sin, you were not at all

fubje£t to, nor paid any Obedience to Righte-
oufnefs : Therefore by a Parity of Reafon now
Righteoufnefs is your Mafter, you ought to

[8.

19,

S9«

NOTES.
17 («) 'E« Jf •fiAiiTi, unto which you were delivered \ No harfb, but an elegant E»-

preflion, if we obferve that St. Paul here fpeaks of Sin and the Gofpel, as of two Mafters,

and that thofe he writes to were taken out of the hands of the one, and delivered over to

the other, which they having from their Hearts obeyed, were no longer the Slaves of Sin,

he whom they obeyed being by the Rule of the foregoing Verfe, truly their Mafter.

18 C/j 'E</li(^o'5»TiTn<f')3»o«'frt, J'e became the Slaves of Righteoufneft. This will feem

an harfh Expreflion, unlefs we remember that St. Paul going on ftill with the Metaphor of
Mafter and Servant, makes Sin and Righteoufnefs here two Pcrfons, two diftinft Mailers,

and Men pafling from the Dominion of the one into the Dominion of the other.

19 (g) 'Avifairti/oy hiya, Ifpeak after the manner of Men. He had fome reafon to make
fome little kind of Apology, for a Figure of Speech which he dwells upon quite down to

the end of this Chapter.

(i) Members, fee ch. 7. J . Note.

(j) To Iniquity unto Iniquity, fee Note, ch.i. 17.

pay
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j>ay no Obedience to Sin. What Fruit or Be-

netir had you then in thofe things, in that

Courfe of Things whereof you are now aflia-

med ? For tiie end of thofe things which are

done in Obedience to Sin is Death. But now
being fet free from Sin, being no longer Vaf-

fals to that Mafter, but having God now for

your Lord and Mafter, to whom you are be-

come Subjefts or Vallals, your Courfe of Life

tends to HoUnefs, and will end in everlafting

Life. For the Wages (k) that Sin pays is

Death : But that which God's Servants receive

from his Bounty, is the Gift (/) of eternal

Life through Jefus Chrifb our Lord.

NOTES.

TEXT.

What fruit had ye then i'

in thofe things whereof
ye are now alhamed ? for

the end of thofe things

is death.

But now being made ^'

free from fin, and become
lervants to God, ye have

your fruit unto holinefs,

and the end everiafting

life.

For the wages of fni is 15

death: but the gift of

God is eternal life,

through Jelus Chrift our

Lord.

45 (k) The Wapes of Sin, does not fignifie here the Wages that is paid for Sinning, but

the Wages that Sin pays. This is evident not only by the Oppofition that is put here in

this \'erfe between the IVaga of Sin and the Gift of God, viz. Tiiat Sin rewards Men with

Death for their Obedience ; but that which God gives to thofe, who believing in Jefus

Chrill, labour fincerely after Righteoufnefs, is Life eternal. But it farther appears by the

whole Tenor of St. r.mVs Difcourfe, wherein he fpeaks of Sin as a Perfon and a Mailer,

who hath Servants, and is ferved and obeyed, and fo the Wages of Sin being the Wages of

a Perfon here, muft be wh?.i; it pays.

(1) The Gift of God. Sin pays Death to thofe who are its obedient Vaffals : But God re-

wards the Obedience of thofe to whom he is Lord and Mafter by the Gift of eternal Life.

Their utmoft Endeavours and higheft Performances can never entitle them to it of Right
j

and fo it is to them not Wages, but a free Gift. See ch. 4. 4.

SECT.

yy
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CHAP. VII. I 15.

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul in the foregoing Chapter addrefling himfetf to tlic

Convert Gentiles, Ihews them, that not being under the Law,
they were obUg'd only to keep themfelves tree from a ValTalagc

of Sin, by a fmcere Endeavour after Righteoufnefs, forafmuch as

God gave eternal Life to all thofe who being under Grace, /. e. be-
ing converted to Chriftianity, did fo.

In this Chapter addrefTing himfelf to thofe of his own Nation in

the Roman Church, he tells them, that the Death of Chrift ha-
ving put an end to the Obligation of tiie Law, they were at their

Liberty to quit the Obfervances of the Law, and were guilty of no
Difloyalty in putting themfelves under the Gofpel. And here St.

Paul fhews the Deficiency of the Law, which render'd it neceflary

to be laid afide by the Coming and Reception ot the Gofpel. Not
that it allowed any Sin, but on the contrary forbid even Concu-
pifcence, which was not known to be Sin without the Law. Nor
was it the Law that brought Death upon thofe who were under it,

but Sin, that herein it might fliew the extream malignant Influ-

ence it had upon our weak flcflily Natures, in that it could prevail

on us to tranfgrefs the Law fwhich we could not but acknowledge
to be holy, )ull and good) though Death was the declared Penalty

of every Tranfgreflion : But herein lay the Deficiency of the Law
as fpiritual, and oppofite to Sin as it was, that it could not mailer
and root it out, but Sin remained and dwelt in Men as before, and
by the Strength of their carnal Appetites, which were not fubdued
by the Law, carried them to Tranfgreflions that they approved
not. Nor did it avail them to difapprovc or llruggle, fince thougli

tJie bent of their Minds were the otlier way, yet their Endeavours
after Obedience deliver'd them not from that Death which their

Bodies or carnal Appetites, running them into TranfgrefTions,

brought upon them. That Deliverance was to be had from Grace,

by whicli thofe wiio putting themfelves from under the Law into

the Gofpel-Srate, were accepted of with the bent of their Minds,
I they
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y4w.a.57.they fincerely endeavour'd to ferve and obey the Law of God,
xVw|«2'

though fometimes through the Frailty of their Flefh they fell into

Sin.

This is a farther Demonftration to the converted Gentiles of

Rome^ that they are under no Obligation of fubmitting themfelves

to the Law, in order to be the People of God, or partake of the

Advantages of the Gofpel, fince it was neceffary even to the Jews
themfelves to quit the Terms of the Law, that they might be de-

liver'd from Death by the Gofpel. And thus we fee how fteadily

and skilfully he purfues his Defign, and with what Evidence and
Strength he fortifies the Gentile Converts againft all Attempts of

the Jews, who went about to bring them under the Obfervances of

the Law of Mofes.

PARAPHRASE,

I
Have let thofe of you who were formerly

Gentiles, fee that they are not under the

Law, but under Grace (»») : I now apply my
felf to you, my Brethren ofmy own Nation (;?),

who know the Law. You cannot be ignorant

that the Authority of the Law reaches or con-

cerns a Man (<?) fo long as he liveth and no
longer. For (pj a Woman who hath an Huf-

TEXT.

KNow ye uot, bre-

thren, (for I fpeak

to them that know the

law) how that the law
hath dominion over a
mail as long as he li-

veth ?

For the woman which
hath an husband, is bound

NOTES,

1 (m;) See ch. 6. 14.

(h) That his Difcourfe here is addreffed to thofe Converts of this Church, who were

of the Jewifli Nation, is fo evident from the whole Tenor of this Chapter, that there

needs no more but to read it with a little Attention to be convinced of it, efpecially ver.

1, 4, 6. ^

(0) KvfttUH T8 «,'r9p»TK, KitJ} Dominion over a Man. So we render it rightly : But I ima-
gine we underftand it in too narrow a Senfe, taking it to mean only that Dominioai or

Force which the Law has to compel or relirain us in things which we have otherwife no
mind to, whereas it feems to me to be ufed in the Coniugation Hiphil, and to comprehend
here that Right and Privilege alfo of doing or enjoying, which a Man has by.Virtue and
Authority of the Law, which all ceales as foon as he is dead. To this large Senfe of
thefe words St. RmPs Expreffions in the two next Verfes feem fuited ; and fo underllood,

have a clear and eafie meaning, as may be feen in the Paraphrafe.

2 (p) For. That which follows in the id Verfe, is no proof of what is faid in the ifi

Veife, either as a Reafon or an Inftance of it, unlefs xup/f y'a be taken in the Senfe I pto-

pofe, and then the whole Difcourfe is eafy and luiiform.

band,



TEXT.

by the law to her husband,

fo long as he liveth : but

if the husbaud be dead,

flie is loofed from the law

of her huibaud.

5 So then if while her

husband liveth, Ihe be

married to another man,

fhe (hall be called an adul-

terefs: but if her hul-

band be dead, flie is free

from that law ; fo that

fhe is no adulterefs, the

fhe be married to another

man.

4 Wherefore, my bre-

thren, ye alfo are become
dead to the law by the

ROMANS,
FARAPHKASE.

band, is bound by the Law (q) to her living

Husband ; but if her Husband dieth, fhe is

loofed from the Law which made her her Huf-
band's, becaufe tlie Authority of the Law
whereby he had a Right to her, ceafed in re-

fpe£i ot hira as foon as he died. Wherefore fhe

Ihall be called an Adulterefs, if while her Huf-
band liveth fhe become another Man's. But

if her Husband dies, the Right he had to her

by the Law ceafing, (he is freed from the Law,
fo that fhe is not an Adulterefs, though fhe be-

come another Man's. So that even ye, my
Brethren (r^, by the Body of Chrift (^), are

become dead (t) to the Law, whereby the Do-
minion

NOTES.

6-1

\q) AW T« i*»f*2 T* (tvAt^s, From the Law <;f her Hushani. This Expreflion confirms the

Senfe above-memioned. For it can in no Senfe be termed the Law of her Hwhand, but as

it is the Law whereby he has the Right to his Wife. But this Law, as far as it is her

Husband's Law, as far as he has any Concern in it, or Privilege by it, dies with him, and

fo fhe is loofed from it.

4 (0 Bcei v^i-Hi^ Ye alfo, aj alfo, is not added hereby Chance, and without any mean-

ing, but fliew* plainly that the Apotile had in his Mind fome Perfon or Perfons before

mentioned, who were frt;e from the Law, and that mull be either the Woman mentioned

in the tr\vo foregoing Verfes, as free From the Law of her Husband, becaufe he was dead i

or elfe the Gentile Converts mentioned, ch.-6. 14. as free -from the Law, becaufe they

were never under it. If we think ij refers to the Woman, then St, PauVs Senfe is this,

}e alfo are free from the Law, at well as fucJj a Jf'^ovijv, imd may without any Impitatwn fuh-

jeS your fehes to the Gofpel- If we take ^^to refer to the Gentile Converts, then his Senfe

is this ; Even ye alfo my Brethren arc free from the L-iw as well as the Gentile Converts, and

as much at Liberty to fitbjeB your fetves to the Goffel m they. I confafs my felf moll inclin'd

to this latter, both becaufe St. FaiiFs main drift is to mew, that both Jew^ and Gentiles

are wholly free from the Law : and becaufe ii»va.7a^Ti t<» co'f/ai, le have heen matie dead to

the Law, the Phrafe here us'd to exprefs that Freedom, feems to refer rather to the ifi

Verfe, where he fays, The Law hath Domivion over n Man m long at he liveth, implying

and no loiiger, rather than to the two intervening Verl'es where he fays, not the Death of

the Woman, but the Death of the Husband lets the Woman free, of wliich more by and

by.

(s) By the Body of Chrifl, in which you -as his Members died with him ^ fee Col. z. lO.

and fo by a like Figure Believersare faid to be circunicil'ed with him, Col. z. 1 1.

(«) Jie become dead to the Law. There is a great deal of ueedlels Pains taken by fome to

reconcile tl>is Saying of St. Taulxo the two immediately preceding Verfes, which they fu}^

pole do require he Ihould liave faid here what he does, ver. 6. viz. that the Law was dead,

that fo the Perfons here fpoken of might rightly anl wer to the Wife, who there reprelents

I I the in.
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that we fliould bring forth
fruit unto God.

minion of the Law over you has ceafed, that ^°^f°^ chrifi; thatye

n iiz-ifT. ri u r\ • fhould be married to ano-
you fhould fubieft your lelves to the Dominion ther, even to him who i»

of Chrift in the Gofpel, which you may do r?ifed from the dead,

with as much Freedom from Blame, or the Im-

putation of Difloyalty (»), as a Woman whofe

Husband is dead, may without the Imputation

of Adultery marry another Man. And this

making your felves another's, even Chrift's,

who is rifen from the dead, is, that wp (n'J

fhould bring forth Fruit unto God (xj. For

NOTES.

th«m. But he that will take this PalTage together, will find that the firft part of this 4/J

Verfe referstorer. I. and the latter part of it to dci-. 2, &?. and confequently that St. Piini

had fpoken improperly, if he had faid what they would make him fay here. To clear this,

let us look into St. Paurs Reafoning, which plainly Hands thus ; The Dominion of the Law
over a Man ceafes when he is dead, ver. i. i'ou are hecovie dead to the Lav by the Body of
Chrijl, ver, 4. J7:d fo the Dominion of the Lav over you is ceafed, then you are free to pit

your felves under the Dominion of another, which can bring on you no charge of Difloyalty to

him v>bo had before the Dominion over you, aity more than a Woman can be charged with Adulte-

ry when the Dominion of her former Husband being ceafed by his Death, Jbe marrieth her felf to

nnother Man. For the ufe of what he fays, ver. z, & 5. is to fatisfy the Jews that the Do-
minion of the Law over them being ceafed by their Death to the Law in Chrift, they were

no more guilty of Difloyalty by putting themfelvcs wholly under the Law of Chrift in the

Gofpel, than a Woman was guilty of Adultery, when the Dominion of her Husband cea-

ling, Ihe gave her felf up wholly to another Man in Marri^e.

(u) Difloyalty. One thing that made the Jews fo tenacious of the Law was, that they

looked upon it as a Revolt from God, and a Difloyalty to him their King, if they retain'd

not the Law that he had given them. So that even thofe of them who imbraced the Go-

tpel, thought it neceftary to obferve thofe Parts of the Law which were not continued, and

as It were re-enaited by Chrift in the Gofpel. Their Miftake herein is what St. Paul, by

the inftance of a Woman marrying a fecond Husband, the former being dead, endeavours

to convince them of.

(w) JFe. It may be worth our taking notice of, that St. Paul having all along from the

beginning of the Chapter, and even in this very Sentence faid Ye, here withnegleftof

Grammar on a fuddain changes it into We, and fays, that ve jhould, &c. I fuppofe to

prefsthe Argument the ftronger, by (hewing himfelf to be in the fame Circumftances and

Concern with them, he being a Jew as well as thofe he fpoke to.

(w) Fruit unto God. In thefe words St. Paul vifibly refers to ch. 6. 10. where he faith,

that Chrifi in that he liveth he liveth unto God, and therefore he mentions here his being

raifedfrom the dead, as a Reafon for their bringing forth Fruit unto God, i. e. living to the

Service of God, obeying his Will to lh» utmoft of ihejr Power, which is the fame that he

fayr, ch, 8. 11.

when
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'
L ^Z' ^"^^

'''^ ''"^
* r when we were after fo fleflily (yj a manner un- ^.

the tieln, the motions of . ^i -r ' ^',
, , - . . /

fins which were by the ciQV the Law, as not to Comprehend the fpn-i-

law, did work in our tual meaning of it, that direded us to Chrift

frmfumVdeaS"^
^°"' ^^e fpiritual end of the Law, our finful Luft r^)

that remained in us under the Law (aj, or in

the State under the Law, wrought in our
Members, /'. e. fet our Members and Facul-
ties (J>) on work in doing that whofe end was

NOTES.
5 Cy) If^J'ii* »« T*"f '« the Flejb. The Underftanding and Obfervance of the Law in a

bare litteral Senfe, without looking any farther for a more fpiritual Intention in it, St.

Paul calls being in the Flejb. That the Law had befidesa litteral and carnal Senfe, a fpiri-

tual and evangelical meaning, fee 2 Cor. ?.6. & 17. compared. Read alfo ver. 14, ij, 16.
where the Jews in the Flelh are defcribed ; and what he fays of the ritual part of the Law,
fee //eJ. 9. 9, 10. which whilft tkey lived in the Obfervance of, they were in the Flefh.
That part of the Mofaical Law was wholly about fleihly things, Col. z. 14 23. was
fealed in the Flefh, and propofed no other but temporal fleihly Rewards.

{z) nct5»f<«t7a TaV eLu.af7ur, literally Rj^w;;i of Sin, in the Scripture Greek (wherein the
Genitive Cafe of the Subllantive is often put for the Adjedive) Jinful Vjjjioni or Lujls.

(j) Id fii 7i yi^v^ which were by the Law, is a very true literal Tranllation of the
Words, but leads the Reader quite away from the Apoftle's Senfe, and is fain to be fup-
ported (by Interpreters that fo underlland it) by faying that the Law excited Men to fin by
forbidding it. A flrange Imputation on the Law of God, fuch, as if it be true, niufl make
the Jews more defiled with the Pollutions fet down in St. PmI's Black Lift, ch. i. than the
Heathens themfelves. But herein they will not find St. Pml of their Mind, who befides

the vifible Diftinftion wherewith he fpeaks of the Gentiles all through his Epiftles, in this

refpeit doth here, ver.-j. declare quite the contrary; fee alio i Pe/. 4. 3,4. li Sx. PauVs
"Ufe of the Prepofition Aid a little backwards in this very Epiftle were remember'd, this

and a like Pallage or two more in this Chapter would not have fo harfh and hard a Senfe

put on them as they have. T^r Wi^vovmv S'» aK^Cc^icti, our Tranllation renders, ch. 4.

II. that believe though they be 7iot circumcifeil, where they make Ji dKC^^ofiAf, to fignify

during the State, or during their being under Uncircumcifion. If they had given the

fame Senfe toc/li* v'a^n here, which plainly fignifies their being in the contrary State, i. e.

under the Law, and rendet'd it, finful Jffeliioiis which they h.id, tho they were uji.ier the

Law, tne Apoftle's Senfe here would have been esfy, clear, and conformable to tlie De-
Cgn he was upon. This ufe of the word J^ieC I think we may find in other Epiltles of Sr.

Paul, ToVitt T» uB/ziT®-, 2 Cor. 5. 10. may pollibly with belter Senfe be underltood of
things done ilurivg the Body, or duriyig the bodily State, tiian by the Body ; and fo I Tim. 2.

15. /;* nufcycfim, during the State of Child-hearivg. Nor is thi;; barelyanHellenillic.il

Ufe of //a,', for the Greeks themfelves fay /J li(/.i(^i, during the Day ; and Siid. voKtts, du-

jiH^the Night. And fo I think //<£ ri Iva-yyi^U, Eph. 5.6. Ihould be uiiderllood to fig-

nify in the time of the Gofpel, or under the Gofpel-Difpenfation.

(/>) Members here doth n >t fignify barely the flefhly Parts of the Body in a reflrain'd

Senle, but the animal Faculties and Powers, all in us that is imj>loy'd.as an Iiillrument ia

the Worksof the Flefh, which are reckon'd up. Gal. 5. 19— u. fome of which do not

require the Members of our Body, taken in a ftrift Senfe for the outward grofs Parts, but

only the Faculties of out Minds for their Performance,

Death. ,
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Death (c). But now the Law under which wc
were heretofore held in Subjeftion being dead,

wc are fet free from the Dominion of the Law,
that we fliould perform our Obedience as un-

der the new (^dj and fpiritual Covenant of the

Gofpel, wherein there is Remiflion of Frail-

ties, and not as ftill under the old Rigor of the

Letter of the Law, which condemns every one

who does not perform exaft Obedience to eve-

ry tittle (e). What fhall we then think that

the Law, becaufe it is fet afide, was unrighte-

ous, or gave any allowance, or contributed a-

ny thing to Sin (fj ? By no means ; For the

Law on the contrary tied Men ftrifter up from

NOTES.

TEXT.

But now we are deli

vered from the law, that

being dead wherein wc
were held ; that we fhould

ferve in newiiefs of fpi-

rit, and not in the old-

nels of the letter.

What fhall we fay then ?

is the law fin f God for-

bid. Nay, I had not

known fin, but by the

law : for I had not known

(i ) Ktffir9?of««/ T« ^vttTxt, Bringing forth Fruit unto Death, here is oppofed to hringivg

fn)th Fruit unto Gad, in the end of the foregoing Verfe. Death here being confider'd as a

Mailer wliom Men lerve by Sin, as God in the other place is confider'd as a Mailer, who
gives Life to them who ferve him in performing Obedience to his Law.

6 {d) In Newnefs of Spirit, ;. e. Sp^irit of the Law, as appears by the Antithefis, OUnefs

cf the Letter, i.e. Letter of the Law. He fpeaks in the former part of the Verfe of the

Law as being dead, here he fpeaks of it being revived again with a new Spirit. Chrill by
his Death abolifhed the Mofaical Law, but revived as much of it again, as was fervicea-

h\t to the ufe of his fpiritual Kingdom under the Gofpel, but left all the Ceremonial and
-purely Typical Part dead, Col. i. 14 18. The Jews were held before Chrill in an

Obedience to the whole Letter of the Law, without minding the fpiritual meaning which
pointed at Chrill. This the Apoflle calls here ferving in the Oldnefs of the Letter, and this

lie tells them tliey Oiould now leave, as being freed from it by the Death of Chrill, who
was the end of the Law for the attaining of Righteoufnefs, ch. 10. 4. i. e. in the fpiritual

Senle of it, which zCor-i- 6. he calls Spirit, which Spirit, ver. 16. he explains to be

Chrill. That Chapter and this Verfe here give light to one another. Serving in the Spirit

then is obeying tlic Law, as far as it is revived, and as it is explain'd by our Saviour in the

Gofpel, for the attaining of Evangelical Righteoufnefs.

(f) That this Senfe alfo is comprehended in not ferving in the Oldnefs of the Letter, is

plain from what St. Paul fays, z Cor. 5. 6. The Letter killeth, ha the Spirit giveth Life.

From this killing Letter of the Law, wliereby it pronounced Death for €very the leaft

Tranlgrcllion, they were alfo delivered, and therefore St. Pau/ tells them here, ch. 8. i5-

thattliey hcivc not received the Spirit of Bondage agmi to fear, i. e. to live in perpetual Bon-

dage and Dread under the jntlexible Rigor of the Law, under which it was impoffible for

them to expeil ought but Death.

7 Cf) Sin. Tliat Sin here comprehends both thefe Meanings exprelTed in the Paraphrafe,

appears from this Verfe, where the Striftnefs of the Law againfl Sin is afl'erted in its pro-

lijbiting of Defires, and from ic>. ii, wliere its Rcdljtude is afferted.

Sin,
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luft except tiie iav« had Sin, forbidding Concupifcence, which they did
laid, Thou Ihalt not co- '

,
o,

o- *^i i i t -^ -^

vet. not know to be Sin but by the Law. For
8 But fin taking occafion I (g) had not known Concupifcence to be Sin,

wUght r^r^aSTn-' ^^^^' '}^^,
La^ had faid, Uou jbalt not ccvet.

ner of concupifcence. For Ncverthelefs Sin taking Opportunity (h) during 8.
v,ithout the law fin was the Law (i), or whiht I was under the Com-

mandment, wrought in me all manner of Con-
cupifcence : For without the Law Sin is dead,

iji) not able to hurt me ; And there was a time

NOTES.
(g) /. The Skill St. Paul ufes in dexterouily avoiding ss much as pofiible the givhjg

Offence to the Jews, is very vifible in the word / in this place. In the beginning of tliis

Chapter, where he mentions their Knowledge in the Law, he fays Je. In the 4;/; Verfe
he joyns himfelf with them, and fays Jf-e. But here, and fo to the end of this Chapter,
where he reprefents the Power of Sin, and the Inability of the Law to fubdue it wholly,"
he leaves them out, and fpeaks altogether in the firll Perfon, tho it be plain he means all

thofe who were under the Law.
8 (/j) St. Pml here, and all along this Chapter, fpeaks of Sin as a Perfon endeavouring

to compafs his Death, and the Senfe of this Verfe amounts to no more but this, tliat in
matter of Faft that Concupifcence which the Law declared to be Sin, remain'd and ex-
erted it felf in him, notwithllanding the Law. For if Sin from St. PaiiFs Profopopeia, or
making it a Perfon, fhall be taken to be a real Agent, the carrying this Figure too far will
give a very odd Senl'e to St. Pml's Words, and contrary to his meaning make Sin to be the
Caufe of it felf, and of Concupifcence, from which it has its Rife.

(i) See Note, ver. 5.

(fe) Dead. It is to be remembred not only that St. Paul all along this Chapter makes
Sin a Perfon, but fpeaks of that Perfon and himfelf as two incompatible Enemies, the Be-
ing and Safety of the ene confining in the Death or Inability of the other to hurt. With-
out carrying this in mind, it will be very hard to underllaiid this Chapter. Forinftance
in this place St. Pwl had declared, vcr. 7. that the Law was not aboljfhed, becaufe it at

all favour'd or promoted Sin, for it lays Reftraints upon our very Defires, which Men
without the Law did not take notice to be fiiifu! ; Neverthelefs Sin perfilling in its Defign
to deftroy me, took the Opportunity of my being under the Law, to iiir up Concupifcence
in me ; for without the Law which annexes Death to Tranfgreflion, Sin is as good as dead
is not able to have its Will on me, and bring Death upon me. Conformable hereunto St.

J°i^«/ fays, I Cor. i;. 56. The Strength nf Sin is the Law, i. e. it is the Law that gives Sin
the Strength and Power to kill Men. Laying alide the Figure which gives a lively Repre-

'

fentation of the hard State of a well-minded Jew under the Law, the plain meaning of St.

Paul here is this; " Tho the Law lays a lirider Reftraint upon Sin than Men have without
" it, yet it betters not my Condition thereby, becaufe it injbles me not wholly to extir-
" pate Sin, and fubdue Concupifcence, though it hath made every Tranfgreflion a mort.U
" Crime. So that being no more totally fecured from offending under the Law, than I
" was before, I am under the Law expofed to certain Denth. This deplorable Effate could
net be more feelingly expreffed than it is here, by making Sin (wliich Hill- remain'd in

Man under the Law) a Perfon who implacalily aiming at his Riiine, cunningly tcok the
Opportunity of exciting Concupifcence in thofe to whom the Law had made it mortal.

once
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once (/; when I being without the Law, was

in a State of Life ; but the Commandment co-

ming, Sin got Life and Strength again, and I

found my felf a dead Man ; And that very

Lav/ which was given me for the attaining of

Life (w), was found to produce Death («) to

For my mortal Enemy Sin taking the

Opportunity of my being under (0) the Law,
flev/ me by the Law, which it inveagled {f)
me to difobey, /. e. The Frailty and vicious In-

cUnations of Nature remaining in me under the

Law, as they were before, able ftill to bring

NOTES,

TEXT.

For I was alive with- 9
out the law once : but

wheu the commandment
came, fin revived, and I

died.

And the commandment la

which was oidained to

life, I found to be unto

death.

For fin taking occaiion 1 1

by the commandment, de-

9 (0 n«TJ once. St. Paul declares there was a time once when he was in a State of Life.

When this was, he himfelf tells us, viz. when he was without the Law, which could on-

ly be before the Law was given. For he fpeaks here in the Perfon of one of the Children

of Jjyjcl, who never ceafed to be under the Law, Cnce it was given. This rroTi therefore

mult defign the Time between the Covenant made with Ahabam and the Law. By that

Covenant Jl-rabam was made Blejlfed, i. e. delivered from Death. That this is fo, vjd.

Gil. J. 9, &'f. And under him the Ifraelites claim'd the BlefTing, as his Pofterity, com-

prehended in that Covenant, and as many of them as were of the Faith of their Father,

faithful Abraham, were Llelted with him. But when tlie Law came, and they put them-

fclves wholly into the Covenant of Works, wherein each Tranfgreffion of the Law became

mortal, then Sin recovered Life again, and a Power to kill, and an Ifraclite now undei

tfee Law, found himfelf in a State of Death, a dead Man. Thus we fee it correfponds

w hh the Defign of the Apoflle's Difcourfe here. In the lix firft Verfes of this Chapter he

fhewsthe Jews that they were at Liberty from the Law, and might put themfeh'^s folely

under the Terms of the Gofpel. In the following part of this Chapter he ftiews them,

that it is iiecelTary for them fo to do ; fince the Law was notable to deliver them from the

Power Sin had to deftroy them, but fubjeded them to it. This part of the Chapter (hew-

ing at large v.-hat he fays, ch. 8. j . and fo may be looked on as an Explication aini Proof

ot it.

10 (w) That the Commandments of the Law were given -to the Ifraehtes, that they

might have Life by them ; fee Lvv. i8. 5. Mat. 19. 7.

(n) The Law which was jull, and fuch as it ought to be, In having the Penalty of

Death annexed to every Traiilgreffion of it. Gal. 5. 10. came to produce Death, by not

•being able fo to remove the Frailty of humane Nature, and fubdue carnal Appetites, as

to keep Men entirely free from all Trefpaffes againll it, the leall whereof by the Law
brought Death. See ri. 8. 5. Gal. 5.11.

11 (0) The Senfe wherein I underiland 4\ii 7* rofiH, hy the Law, ver, J. i^ very much
contirmedby i'liint hnm, in this and ver, 8. by which Interpretation the whole Dif-

.courfe is made plain, eafy and confonant to the Apoftle's Purpofe.

(f) Inveagled. St. Paul feems hereto allude to what£iefaid in a like cafe, Gen. } 15.

.and ul'es tlie word deceived in tiie fame Seufe fhe did, /. e. drew me in.

me
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TEXT.

ceived me, and by it flew

me.
Wherefore the law is

holy; and the command-
ment holy, and juft, and

good.
Was then that which is

good, made death unto

me ? God forbid. But fm

that it might appear fin,

working death in me by

that which is good ; that

fm by the commandment
might become exceeding

Cnful.

FAKAFUKASE.

me into Tranfgreffions, each whereof was
mortal Sin, had by my being under the Law,
a fure Opportunity of bringing Death upon
me. So that (q) the Law is holy, juft and

good, fuch as the eternal, immutable Rule of

Right and Good required it to be. Was then

the Law, that in it lelf was good, made Death

to me ? No (r)^ by no means : But it was Sin

that by the Law was made Death unto me, to

the end that the Power (s) of Sin might appear,

by its being able to bring Death upon me, by
that very Law that was intended for my Good,
that fo by the Commandment the Power (t) of

NOTES.

n
ji>i.Ch.<,7.

12.

M-

IX {q) tin, fo that, ver. 7. he laid down this Pofition, that the Larf was not Sin, ver.

8,9, 10,11. he proves it by fhewing, that the Law was very Ihidt in forbidding of Sin,

fo far as to reach the very Mind and the internal Ads of Concupilcence, and that it was

Sin that remaining under the Law (which annexed Death to every Tranfgreflion) brought

Death on the Ifraelites, he here infers, that the Law was not finful, but righteous, jufi,

and good, juft fuch as by the eternal Rule of Right it ought to be.

I J ()) No. In the five foregoing Verfes the Apoflle had proved, that the Law was not

Sin. In this and the ten following Verfes he proves the Law not to be made Death ; but

that it was given to fhew the Power of Sin which remain'd in thole under the Law, fo

(Irong, notwithflanding the Law, that it could prevail on them to tranfgrefs the Law,
notwithftanding all its Prohibition, with the Penalty of Death annexed to every Tranfgref-

fion. Of what ufe this Ihewing the Power of Sin by the Law, was, we may fee, Gal. j.

14.

(j) That etf^etfTJitxafl' viTfCi^h a.fiafn?.o(, Sin exceeding finful, is put here to fignify the

great Power of Sin or Lull, is evident from the following Difcourfe, which wholly tends

to (hew, that let a Man under the Law be right in iTis Mind and Purpofe, yet the Law in

his Members, 7. e. his carnal Appetites, would carry him to the committing of Sin, tho

his Judgment and Endeavours were averfe to it. He that remembers that Sin in this

Chapter is all along reprefented as a Perfon whofe very Nature it was to feek and endea-

vour his Ruin, will not find it hard to underiland that the Apoftle here by Sin cxceediiig

finful, means Sin llrenuouily exerting its iinful, ;. e. deflrurfive Nature with mighty

Force.

{t) 'Iva y'ivwft, thM Sin might become, i. e. might appear to be. 'Tis of Appearance he

fpeaks in the former part of this Verfe, and lo it nmll be underllood here to conform the

Senfc of the Words, not only to what immediately jjtecedes in this A'erfe, but to the

Apodle's Dcfign in tiiis Ciiapter, where he takes pains to prove that the Law was not in-

tended any way to promote Sin, and to underiland by chele Words that it was, is an Inter-

pretation that neither Holy Scripture nor good Senfe will allow. Tho the Sacred Scrip-

ture ftould not, as it does, give many Inflances of putting being for appearing, ^'ld. ch. 5.

10.

K Sin
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14.

15-

16.

17-

18.

TEXT
For we know that the 14

law isfpiritual : but lam
carnal, fold under fin.

For that which I do, 1 1

5

allow not : for what I

would, that do I not: but
what I hate, that do I.

If then I do that which i($

I would not, I confent
unto the law, that it is

good.

Now then, itis no more 17
I that do it, but fin th?t
dwelleth in me.

For I know that in me 18
(that is, in my flelh) dwel-
leth no good thing : for

ROMANS,
PARAPHRASE.

Sin and Corruption in me might be (hewn to

be exceeding great ; For we know that the

Law is fpiritual, requiring Actions quite oppo-

fite (/i) to our carnal Affedions. But I am fo

carnal as to be enflaved to them, and forced

againft my Will to do the Drudgery of Sin, as

if I were a Slave that had been ibid into the

hands of that my domineering Enemy. For

what I do is not of my own Contrivance.

(iv) For that which I have a mind to I do
not ; and what I have an Averfion to, that I

do. If then my tranfgrefling the Law be what
I in my Mind am againlt, it is plain the Con-
fent of my Mind goes with the Law, that it is

good. If fo, then it is not I a willing Agent of

my own free Purpofe that do what is contrary

to the Law, but as a poor Slave in Captivity,

not able to follow my own Underftanding and
Choice, forced by the Prevalency of my own
fmful Affections, and Sin that remains llill in

me, notwithflanding the Law. For I know
by woful Experience, that in me {'viz.) in my
Fleih (jc^, that part wliich is the Seat of car-

NOTES.
14 (k) tlHviJMVKos, fphitual, is ufed here to fignify the Oppofition of the Law toonr

carnal Appetites. The Antithefisin the following Words makes it clear.

15 (w) tr y/c«Vx», I do not know, i. e. it is not from my own Underflanding or Forecaft

of Mind. The following Words, which are a Reafon brought to prove this faying, give

it this Senfe. But if i ytvcSatU) be interpreted, J do not appove, what in the next Words is

brought for a Reafon will be but a Tautologie.

18 {x) St. P.iw/confiders himfelf; and in himfelf other Men, as confining of two parts,

which he calls FUP) and Mind, fee ver. 25. meaning by the one tiie Judgment and Purpofe

of his Mhid, guided by the Law or right Reafon ; by the other his jiatural Inclination

pulhing him toihe Satisfaction of his irregular finful Defires. Thefe he alfo calls, the one
the Law of his Member:, and the other the L.iw of 'his Mind, ver. zj. and Gal. s. 16, 17. a
place parallel to the ten lalt \erfes of this Chapter, he calls the one Flcfo, and the other

Sfhit. Thefe two are the Subjeft of his Difcourfe in all this part of the Cl...pter, ex-

plaining particularly how by the Power and Prevalency of the fleflily inclinations, not aba-

ted by the Law, it comes to pafs, which he fays, ch. 8. i, 5. that the Law being weak hy

teafon of the FleJJ)^ could not fet a Mm free from the Power and Dominion of Sin and Death.

iial
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ROMANS.
PARAPHRASE.

75

NcrmU 5.

to will is prefent with me,

but how toperfoim that

whicli is good, 1 fird not.

19 For the ^ood that I

would, I do not : but the

evil which I would not,

that 1 do.

zo Now if I do that I would
not, it is no more I that

do it, but (ill that dwel-

leth in me.

21 I find then a law, that

when I would do good,

evil is prefent with me.

zz For I delight in the law

of God, after the inward

man.
11 But I fee another law

in my members, warring

againfl the law of my
mind, and bringing me

nal Appetites, there inliabits no good. For in

the Judgment and Purpofe of my Mind, I am
readily carried to a Conformity and Obedience
to the Law : but the Strength of my carnal Af-

fections not being abated by the Law, I am
not able to execute what I judge to be right,

and intend to perform. For the Good that is

my purpofe and aim, that I do not : But the

Evil that is contrary to my Intention, that in

my Praftife takes place, /. e. I purpofe and aim
at univerfal Obedience, but cannot in fa£t at-

tain it. Now if I do that which is againft the

full bent and intention of me (y) my felf, it is

as I faid beibre, not I my true felf who do it,

but the true Author of it is my old Enemy Sin,

which Itill remains and dwells in me, and I

would fain j^et rid of. I find it therefore as by
a Law fettled in me, that when my Intentions

aim at Good, Evil is ready at hand, to make
my Aft ions wrong and faulty. For that which
my inward Man is delighted with, that which
with Sacistaction my Mind would make its

Rule, is the Law of God. But I fee ni my
Members ''^j another Frmciple of Adlion equi-

valent to a Law {a) diredly waging War a-

19.

20.

21.

22.

23"

NOTE S.

1,0 (y) 'vbih» \ya, I would not. I in the Greek is very emphatical, as is obvious, and
denotes the Mun in that part which is chiefly to be counted himl'elf, and tlierefore with
the like LmpLifis, ler. 15. is called otujii iya, I viy own felf.

23 (:) Si. P. .id here and in the former Chapter, ufes the word Memheis for the lower
Faculties and Atiedtions of the animal Man, wliich are as it were the Inltruments of Ali-
ens.

(a) He having in the foregoing Vetfe fpoken of the Law of God as a Principle of Adi-
on, but yet lucli as had not a Power to rule and influence the whole Man fo aa to keep him
quite cleat from Sin, he here fpcaks uf jm/kia/ Incliiiatioji^s of i Law, alfo a Larv in the

Memteis, and fl Last/ of Sin in the Members, to Ihew that it is a Principle of Operation in
Men even under the Law, as fleady and tonltant in.iis Direction and linpulle to Sin, as

the Law, is to Obedience, and failed not through the Frailty of the Flefh often to prevail.

K 2 gainft
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jC ROMANS.
TAKATHKASE. TEXT.

gainft that Law which my Mind would fol- into captivity to the law

P 11- •' iiouot iin, which is in my
low, leading me captive mto an unwiilmg bub- members.

jeftion to the conftant Inclination and Impulfe o wretched man that 1 14

of my carnal Appetite, which as lleadily as if Z:Jt.^S,T'T:Z
24- it weie a Law, carries me to Sin. O milerable death !

Man that I am, who Ihall deliver me (b) from I thank God, through rj.

25- this Body of Death ? The Grace of Gq<\ (c)

NOTES.
14 (b) What is it that Sr. Rml fo pathetically defires to be delivered from ? The State

he had been delcribing was that of humane Weaknefs, wherein notwithflanding the Law,
even thole who were under it, and fincerely endeavoured to obey it, were frequently car-

tied by their carnal Appetites into the Breach of it. This State of Frailty he knew Men
in this World could not be deliver'd from. And therefore if we mind him, it is not that

but the Confequence of it. Death, or fo much of it as brings Death, that he inquires after

a Deliverer from. U^hofiiall deliver vie, lays he, from this Body ? He does not fay of Frailty

but of Death ? If'h.it Jhall hinder that my carnal Jppetitcs that fo often make me fall itito Sin^

JhM not bring Death upon me, which is awarded me by the Law ? And to this he anfwers.

The Grace of God through our Lord Jefw Chriji. 'Tis the Favour of God alone through Je-

I'us Chriit that delivers frail Man from Death. Thofe under Grace obtain Life upon fin-

cere Intentions and Endeavours after Obedience, and tliofe Endeavours a Man may attain

to in this State of Frailty. But good Intention and fincere Endeavours are of no behoof

againft Death to thofe under the Law, which requires compleat and punftual Obedience,

but gives no Ability to attain it. And fo it is Grace alone through Jel'us Chrift, that ac-

cepting of what a frail Man can do, delivers from the Body cf Death. And thereupon he

concludes with Joy, So then 1 being now a Chriftian, not any longer under the Law, but iHt-

der Grace, this is the State I am in, whereby I Jhall be delivered from Death, I with my whole

Bent and Jntemiou devote my felf to the Law of God in fincere Endeavour after Obedieuce^

though my carnal Jpfelites are enjlaved to, and have their natural Profperity towards Sin.

15 (f) Our Tranllators read VJ^fitagS iUdtSi, I thank God : The Author of the Vulgar,

yt'evf T» 9s», The Grace or Favour of God, which is the reading of the Clermont and other

Greek Manulcripts. Nor can it be doubted which of thele two Readings fhould be follow-

ed by one who confiders, not only that the Apolile makes it his bufinefs to fhew that the

jews flood in need of Grace for Salvation, as much as the Gentiles: But alfo that i/;e

Grace of God is a diredand appofite Antwei to who Jhall deliver me ? which if we read it,

I thank God, has no Anfwer at all, an OmiiFion the like whereof I do not remember any

where in St. Paul's way of Writing. This I am lure, it renders the PalTage obfcure and

impetfeft in it felf. But much more dilluibs the Senfe, if we obferve the Illative there-

fore, which begins the next Verfe, and introduces a Conclufioii eafy and natural, if the

Quellion, who fia II deliver me ^ has for anfwer. The Grace of God. Otherwile it will be

hard to find Premifes from whence it can be drawn. For thus Hands the Argument plain

and eafy. The Law cannot deliver from the Body of Death, i. e. from thole cainal Ap-
petites which produce Sin, and fo bring Death. But the Grace of God through Jefus

Chrift, which pardons Lapfes where there is fincere Endeavour after Righteoufncfs, deli-

vers us from this Body that it doth not deftroy us. From whence naturally refultsthis

Conclufion, There is therefore jiow no Condemrt.Uion, &c. But what it is grounded on in the

other Reading, I confcfs 1 do not fee.

through
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T£Xr. PARAPHRASE ''''"^'

jefus chrift our Lord, througli Tcfus Chrift our Lord. To comfort

%t^^ t 1w my felf therefore as that State requires for my
God i

but with the flefh DeUvcrance from Death, I my felf (dj with tuU
the law of fin. Purpofe and fmcere Endeavours of Mind, give

up my felf to obey the Law of God, though my
carnal Inclinations are enflaved, and have a

conftant Tendency to Sin. This is all I (ej can

do, and this is that and all what I being under

Grace is required of me, and through Chrift

will be accepted.

NOTES,.

(<J; 'kxnif'tyu, I my felf, i.e. I the Man, with all my full Refoluiion of Mind. 'AujoS

& »j,&, might have both of them beenfpared, if nothing more had been meant here than

the Nominative Cafe to JinMiJa, fee Note, ver. lo.

(e) AuASc/w, Iferve, or / makeviyjdf a Vajfal, i. e. I intend and devote my whole Obe-

dience, The terms of Life to tnofe under Grace St. Paul tells us at large, cli. 6. are J\*Ka-

9w« li AtKUOfvtn, and t» 6i<a, to become Vaffals to Righteoufnefs and to God ; confo-

nantly he fays here, <t't/T()< 'eyti, 1 my felf, I the Man, being now a Chrillian, and fo no

longer under the Law, but under Grace, do what is required of me in that State ; S'^hAuu,

I become a Vaffal to the Law of God, /. e. dedicate my felf to the Service of it, in fincere

Endeavours of Obedience ; and fo *it« lya, I the Man, Ihall be deliver'd from Death ;

for he that being under Grace makes himlelf a Vaffal to God in a fteady purpofe of fincere

Obedience, (hall from him receive the Gift of eternal Life, though his carnal Appetite

which he cannot get rid of having its bent towards Sin, makes him fometimes tranfgrefs,

which would be certain Death to him if he were ilill under the Law. See ch. 6. i8, & zi.

And thus St. Paul having fhewn here in this Chapter, that the being under Grace alone,

without being under the Law, is neceflary even to the Jews, as in the foregoing Chapter

he had (hewn it to be to the Gentiles, he hereby demonllratively confirms the Gentile Con-

verts in their Fieedom from the Law, which isthe Scope of this Epiflle thus far.

SECT.
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Keronis ?.

s

ROMANS.
SECT. VII.

CHAP. vm. I— ^9.

CONTENTS.
T.PW having, ch. 6. fhewnthat the Gentiles who were not under

_ the Law, were faved only by Grace, wliich required that they

iliould not indulge themfelves ni Sin, but fteadily and fincerely en-

deavour after perfeft Obedience: Having aifo, ch. 7. fhewn that

the Jews, who were under the Law, were alfo faved by Grace
only, becaufe the Law could not inable them wholly to avoid Sin,

which by the Law was in every the lealtflip made Death ; he in this

Chapter fhews, that both Jews and Gentiles who are under Grace,
i. e, Converts to Chriftianity, are free from Condemnation, if they

perform what is required of them ; and thereupon he fets forth the

Terms of the Covenant of Grace, and prelfes their Obfervance, viz,.

not to live after the Flefli, but after the Spirit, mortifying the

Deeds of the Body ; forafmuch as thofe that do fo are the Sons of

God. This being laid down, he makes ufe of it to arm them with
Patience againft Afflidions, affuring them, thatwhilfl they remain
in this State, nothing can feparate them from the Love of God,
nor fhutthem out from the Inheritance of eternal Life with Chrift

in Glory, to which all the Sui'feruigs of this Lite bear not any the

lead proportion.

PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

THere is therefore ffj now (g) no Condem- HP
nation (/^) to, /. e. no Sentence of Death -^

Here is therefore i

now no coiidemna-

AT T E S.

I Cf) Therefore. This is an Inference drawn from the laft \'erfe of the foregoing Chap-
ter, wliere he faith, tliat it is Grace that delivers from Death, as we have already obfer-

ved.

(g) Now. Now that under the Gofpel the Law is abolifh'd to thofe who entertain the

CJolpel.

(J))
The Condemnation here fpoken of, refers to the Penalty of Death annexed to every

I'raiifgreffioii by the Law, vliereof lie had difcourfed in the foregoing Chapter.

Ihall
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE. ^5^-

tion to them^V'iiich^are fl^all pafs upon thofe wlio are Chriftians (i), if

noSler the"fleih,' but af-
^o bci they obey (/-; not tlie finful Lufts of the

ter the Stirir. Flefh, but foIlow With Sincerity of Heart the

%/o°-Hf:\rchrSje?£;
Diftates of the (/) Spirit (;..) in the Gofpel.

hath made me free from For the («) Grace of God which is effcduai to 2.

the law of fin and death. Life has fet me free from that Law in my
3

or w at 1 1. aw cou Members which cannot now produce Sin in me
unto Death (pj. For this (viz. the deUvering ?,

us from Sin) being beyond the Power of the

NOTES.
(i) In Chrifi jfefiis, exprelTed ch. 6. 14. by ufider Grace, and Gal. 3. 27. by having put

un Chrift, all which Expreffions plainly fignify, to any one that reads and confiders the
Places, the profefling the Religion, and owning a Subjeftion to the Law of Chrift, con-
tain'd in the Gofpel, which is in fhort the Profeffion of Chriltianity.

(fe) n6{iimTs"w, Walking, or who walk, does not mean that all who are in Chrift Jefus do
walk not after the Fleft, but after the Spirit ; but all who being in Chrift Jefus, omit not
to walk fo. This, if the Tenor of St. Paul's Difcourfe here can fuffer any one to doubt
of, he may be fatisfied, is fo from ver, 13. li ye live after the Flefli. Thejt he there
fpeaksto, arenolefs than thofe that, ch. i. 6, 7. he calls the Called of Jefiis Chrijl, and
the Beloved of God, Terms equivalent to being in Jefus Chiji, itt ch. 6. li— 14. Gal. J.

16— 18. which Places compared together, ftiew that by Chriil we are delivered from the
Dominion of Sin and Luft ; fo that it ftiall not reign over us unto Death, if we will fet

our felves againft it, and fincerely endeavour to be free ; a voluntary Slave who inthrals

himfelf by a willing Obedience, who can fet free ?

(/) Flefi and Sfirit, feem here plainly to refer to Flefi, wherewith he fays he ferves Sin,

and jMind wherewith he ferves the Law of God, in the immediately preceding Words.
(;n) Walking after the Spirit, is, ver.i^. explain 'd by mortifyiiig the Deeds of the Body

though the Sfii it.

z (w) That it is Grace that delivers from the Law in the Members, which is the iLaw
of Death, is evident from ch. 7. ij 15. why it is called a Law, may be found in the

Antithelis to the Law of Sin and Death, Grace being as certain a Law to give Life to Chri-
ftians that live not after the Flefti, as the Influence of finful Appetites is to bring Death
on thofe wlio are not under Grace. In the next place, why it is called tlie Law of the

Spirit of Life, has a Reafon in that the Gofpel which contains this Doftrip.e of Grace, is

diftated by the fame Spirit that railed Chrift from the dead, and that cjuickens us to New-
nefs of Life, and has for its end the confering of eternal Life.

(0) The Law of Sin and Death, Hereby is meant that which he calls the Law in his

Members, ch. 7. 23. where it is called the Law of Sin ; and ver. 24. it is called the Body
of Death from which Grace delivers. This is certain, that no body who confdcrs what
St. VjuI has faid, ver. 1,8c 13. of the foregoing Chapter, can think that he c.n call the

Law of Alofes, the Law of Sin, or the Law of Death. And that tlie Law of Mofes is not

meant, is plain from his Realoning in the very next Words. For the Law cf Mofes could
not be complain'd of as being weak, for not delivering thofe under it froni its lelf • yet

its Weaknels might, and is all along, ch. 7. as well as ver, 3. complain'd of, as not being
able to deliver thofe under it from their carnal iinful Appetites, and the Prevalence of
them.

Law,
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'',^;::;^' faraphrase. text.

Law, which was too weak (/>) to mafter the ""^j^*^",',J^ if^^e^'^flrft

-Propenfities of the Flefli, God fending his Son p^d fend h"| his own Ln
in Flcfli, that in ail things except Sin, was hke in the likenefs of finfid

unto our frail finful Flelh (^qj, and fending (r)

him alfo to be an Offering (s) for Sin, he put

to Death, or extinguilhed or fuppreffed Sin (/)

NOTES.
3 (p) Jf^eiik, the Weakwfs, and as he there alfo calls it the Unprofitablenefs of the Law, i-s

again taken notice of by the Apoftle, Heh. 7. 18, 19. There were two Defefts in the Law
whereby it became unprofitable, as the Author to the Hebrews fays, fo as to make nothing

perfeB. The one was its inflejcible Rigor againft which it provided no Allay or Mitigation,

it left no place for Atonement : Tlie leali llip was mortal : Death was the inevitable Pu-

nifhment of Tranfgreffion by the Sentence of the Law, wliich had no Temperament:
Death the Offender muif fufter, there was no Remedy. This St. Tju/ sEpiftles are full of,

and how we are delivered from it by the Body of Chriil, he (hews, Heh. 10. 5 10.

The other Weaknefs or Defeft of the Law was, that it could notinable thofe who were un-

da: it, to get a Mailery over their Flefli or flefhly Propenfities, fo to perform the Obedi-

ence requited. The Law exaded compleat Obedience, but afforded Men no help againft

their Frailty or vitious Inclin-itions. And this reigning of Sin in their mortal Bodies, St.

Fmil fiews here how they are delivered from by the Spirit of Chrilt inabling them upon
their fincere hndeavours after Righteoufnefs, to keep Sin under in their mortal Bodies in

conformity to Chritt, in whole Flefli it was condemned, executed and perfeftly extinft,

having never had there any Life or Being, as we ftjall fee in the following Note. The pro-

vifion that is made in the New Covenant againll both thefe Defeih of the Law, is in the

Epiftle to the Hebrews exprefl'ed thus. God will make a new Covenant with the Houfe of

Jfrael, wherein he will do thefe two things ; He will write bis La» In their Hearts, and he

will be merciful to their Iniquitic;, See Heb. 8. 7 it.

Xn) See Heb. 4. 15.

()J Ktti .ind, joyns here in the Likenefs, &c. with to be an Offering , whereas if and be

made to copulate/e«i;i;^ and condemned, neither Grammar nor Senfe would permit it ; nor

can it be imagined the Apoltle fhould fpeak thus: God fending his Son, and condemned Sin :

But God fending his own Son in the Likenefs of finjul tlepi, and fending him to be an Offering

for Sin, with very good Senfe joyns the manner and end of his fending.

(s) r\ifi d.y.afTist.s, -^fhich m the Text is tranHated for Sin, fignifies an Offering for Sin,

as the Margent of our Bibles takes notice : See z Cor. 5. ii. Heb. 10. 5 — 10. So that the

plain Senfe is, G'jd fcnt his Son in the likenefs offinful Flefb, and fent him in Offering for Sin.

{') Ktt7»xe*5, condemned. The Profopeia whereby Sin was confidered as a Perfon all the

foregoing Chapter being continued on here, the condemning of Sin here cannot mean as fome
WDuld have it, that Chtill was condemned for Sin, or in the place of Sin, for that would
be to five Sin, and leave that Perlon alive which Chrift came to dellroy. But the plain

meaning is, that Sin it felf was condemned or put to Death in his Flefh, i. e. was futfer'd

to have no Life nor Being in the Flefli of our Saviour : He was in all Points tempted as

we are, yet without Sin, Heb. 4. 15. By the Spirit of God the Motions of the Flefli were

luppreffed in him. Sin was cruuied in tfie Egg, and could never fallen in the leail upon
him. This farther appears to be the Senfe by the following words. The Antithefs between

x^vty-flyat, rer. i. and 1(g.•nK{lv^, here, will alio fliew why that word is ufed here to exprels

the Death or No being of Sin in our Saviour, iCor.%.i. iret.i.zz. That St. JIjm/ fome-

ii;nes ules Condevnutiou for putting to Death, fee ch, 5. 16, & 18.

in



TEXT.

flefb, and for fin condem-
ned fill in the flefh

:

A That the righteoufnefs

of the law might be ful-

filled in us, who walk not

after the flefli, but after

the Spirit.

5 For they that are after

the flefh, do mind the

things of the flefli : but

they that are after the

Spirit, the things of the

Spirit.

C For to be carnally min-

ded, is death ; but to be

R MJ NS.

PARAPHRASE.

8 I

in the Flefh, /. e. fending his Son into the

World with the Body wherein the Flefh could
never prevail, to the producing of any one Sin

to the end, That under this Example of
Flefh («) wherein Sin was perfectly mafter'd
and excluded from any Life the moral Recti-

tude of the Law might be conformed to (tv) by
us, who abandoning the Luits of the Flefh,

follow the Guidance of the Spirit in the Law
of our Minds, and make it our bufinefs to live

not after the Flefh, but after the Spirit. For
as for thofe who (x) are (fill under the Direfti-

on of the Flefh and its finful Appetites, who
are under Obedience to the Law in their Mem-
bers, they have the Thoughts and Bent of their

Minds fet upon the things of the Flefli, to o-

bey it in the Lulls of it : iiut they who are

under the fpiritual Law of their Minds, the

Thoughts and Bent of their Hearts is to fol-

low the Diftates of the Spirit in that Law.
For ()) to have our Minds fet upon the Satif-

faftion of the Luffs of tiie Flefh, in a flavifli

Obedience to them, does certainly produce and

NOTE S.

6.

4 («) T» //x«<uf/« t5 vo/xk, The Righteoufnifs of the Lnrv. See Note, ch. 2.. i6.

(w) Fulfilled dots not heie fignifie a coinpleat exaft Obedience, but fuch an unblamea-

ble Life, by fincere Endeavours after Righteoufnefs, as fhews us to be the faithful Subjects

of Chriii, exempt from the Dominion of Sin, fee cir. 13. 8. Gal. 6. z. A Defcription of

fuch who thus fulfilled the Righteoufnefs of the Law, we have Lukt 1. 6. As Chrifl in

the Flefh was wholly exempt from all taint of Sin, lo we by tiiat Spirit which was in hiiu

fhall be exempt from the Dominion of our carnal Lufls, if we make it our Choice and En-
deavour to live after the Spirit, vey.g, is, n. For that which we are to perform by that

Spirit, is the Mortification of the Deeds of the Body, vcr. 17.

J (x) a ^^7o" rafV«r7lf, Thofe that are after tlie Fiefl), and thofe that are after the Spvit,

are the lame with //w/e that walk after the Fiejb, and after the Spirit. A Defcription of
thefe two different fotts of Chriflians, kt Gal, 5. (6—— z6.

6 (y) For joyns what follows here to «r. i. as the ReafuH of what is here laid down,
(1/2.) Deliverance from Condemnation is to fuch ChrilUan Converts only who walk not
after the Flefh, but after the Spirit, For, fiff.

L brhig
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TEXT
fpiritually minded, is life

and i'eace :

Becaufe the carnal mind
is enmity ag.iinft God :

for it is not fubjeft to the
law of God, neither in-

deed can be.

So then they that are

in the flefh, cannot pleafe

God.

PAKAPUKASE.

bri^ig Death upon us ; but our fetting our felves

fenouily and fincerely to obey the Diftates

and Diredion of the Spirit, produces Life (z)

and Peace, which are not to be had in the
contrary carnal State, Becaufe to be carnally

minded (a) is direct Enmity and Oppofition a-

gainil God, forfucha Temper of Mind, given
up to the Lufts of the Flefh, is in no Subjection

to the Law of God, nor indeed can be (b)^ it

having a quite contrary Tendency. So then
(c) they that are in the Flefh, /. e. under the
flefhly Difpenfation of the Law (d), without
regarding Chrift the Spirit of it, in it cannot

pleafe

NOTES.
(z) See Gal. 6. 8.

'^

1 (') Peyc"/^* -i*t «f«Of, fliould have been tranflated here to he carnally vihiied, as it is

in the foregoing Verle, wliich is jaflified by tfOviai ^a. tw «?««, do mini the things of the

Flefi, ver. 5. which fignifies the iniploying the bent of their Minds, or fubjefting the Mind
entirely to the fulfilliug the Lulls of the Flefh.

(h) Here the Apoflle gives the Reafon why even thofe that are in Chrifl Jefus, have re-

ceived the Gofpel, and are Chriftians (for to fuch he is liere fpeaking) are not faved unlefs
they ceale to walk after the Flefh, becaufe that runs diteflly counter to the Law of God,
and can never be brought into Conformity and Subjeftionto his Commands. Such a fetled

Contravention to his Precepts cannot be fuffer'd by the fupream Lord and Governour of
the World in any of his Creatures, without foregoing his Sovereignty, and giving up the
eternal immutable Rule of Right, to the overturning the very Foundations of all Order
and moral Reftitude in the intelleftual World. This even in the Judgment of Menthem-
lelves will be always thought a neceffary piece of Juflice for the keeping out of Anarchy,
Diforder and Confuiion, that thofe refraiftory Subjefts who fet up their own Inclinations

for their Rule againft the Law, which was made to reflrain thofe very Inclinations, fhould
feel the Severity of the Law, without which the Authority of the Law, and Law-maker,
cannot be preferved.

8 (f) This is a Conclufion drawn from what went before. The whole Argumentation
(lands thus : They that are under the Dominion of their carnal Lufts cannot pleafe God

;

therefore they who are under the carnal or litteral Difpenfation of the Law, cannot pleafe

God, becaufe they have not the Spirit of God : Now 'tis the Spirit of God alone that enli-

vens Men fo as to enable them tocaft off the Dominion of their Lufls. See GjI. ^ 5—6.
(d) Oi iv ottfHi ovns. They that in the Flefi. He that fhall confider that this Phrafe is ap-

plied, ch. 7. 5. to the Jews, as refting in the bare litteral or carnal Senfe and Obfervance of
the Law, will not be averle to the underllanding the fame Phrafe in the fame Senfe here,-

which I think is the only place befides in the New Teflament, whefe \v mifit,\ tlyeu is ufed
in a moral Senfe. This I dare fay, it is hard to produce any one Text, wherein tlvtu It

««f«i is ufed to fignifie a Man's beijig under the Power of his Lufts, which is the Senfe

wherein

/



ROMANS.
TEXT.

9 But ye are not in the

flefti, but in the Spirit, if

fo be that the Spirit of

God dwell in you. Now
if any man have not the

Spirit of Chrift, he is

none of his.

I o And if Chrifl be in you,

the body is dead becaufe

of fin ; but the Spirit is

life, becaufe of righte-

oufnefs.

I I But if the Spirit of him
that raifed up Jefus from
the dead, dwell in you

;

he that raifed up Chrift

from the dead, Ihall alfo

quicken your mortal bo-

FAKAFRKASE.

pleafeGpd.
.
But you are not in that State of

having all your Expectation from the Law and
the Benefits that are to be obtain'd barely by
that, but are in the fpiritual State of the Law,
/. e. the (e) Gofpel, which is the end of the

Law, and to which the Law leads you. And
fo having received the Gofpel, you have there-

with received the Spirit of God : For as many
as receive Chrift, he gives Power to become
tjie (f) Sons of God : And to thofe that are his

Sons God gives his Spirit (g). And if Chrift

be in you by his Spirit, the Body is dead as to

all Aciivity to Sin (h). Sin no longer reigns in

it, but your fmfiil carnal Lufts are mortified.

But the Spirit (i) of your Mind liveth, i. e. is

enliven'd in order to Righteoufnefs, or living

righteoufly. But if the Spirit of God who had
Power able to raife Jefus Chrift from the dead,

dwell in you, as certainly it does, he that rai-

fed Chrift from the Dead, is certainly a-

ble, and will by his Spirit that dwells in

you, enliven even (k) your mortal Bo-
dies,

NOTES.

83

Kaoms 7.

10.

ir.

wherein it is and muft be taken here, jf what I propofe tse rejefted. Let it be alfo remem-
bred that St. Vaul makes it the chief bufinefs of this EpilUe (and he feldom forgets the

Defign he is upon) to perfwade both Jew and Gentile from a Subjeftion to the Law, and
that the Argument he is upon here is the Weaknefs and Infufliciency of the Law, to deli-

ver Men from the Power of Sin, and then perhaps it will not be judj^'d that the Interpreta-

^on I have given of thefe words is altogether remote from the ApoHle's Senfe.

9 (e) See z Cor. j.6 18. particularly if». 6, i;, 16.

(X) See John I. li.

(g) See Gal. 4. 6.

10 (Zi) See f/;. 6. I— 14. which explains this place, particularly ver. z, <5, 11, li. Gal.

1. 20 £/>/;. 4. 11, 15. Col. I. II. & 5. 8—10.
(i) See £f*. 4. z?.

11 (t) To lead us into the true'Senfe of this Verfe, we need only obferve, thatSt. Pa!(2

having in the four firil Chapters of this Epiflle ftiewn that neither jew nor Gentile could be

juftified by the Law: and in. the sth Chapter how Sin enter'd into the World by ALwi, and

leigned by Death, fiom which 'twas Grace and not the Law that delivered Men : In tlie

L z Cth
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6th Chapter he fheweth the Convert Gentiles, that though they were not under the Law,
but under Grace, yet they could not be faved, unlefs they call off the Dominion of Sin,

and became the devoted Servants of Righteoufnefs, whicli was what their very Baptifin
taught and required of them; And in Cbaf, 7. he declares to the Jews the Weaknefs of tlie

Law, which they I'o much ilood uj on ; and (hews that the Law could not deliver them
from the Dominion orijin j that Deliverance was only by tlie Grace of God, through Je-
Uis Chiill ; from whence he diaws the Confequence, which begin.s this 8f/j Chapter, and fo
goes on with it hers in t\<'o Branches relating to his Difcourle in the foregoing Chapter,
that compleai it in this. The one is to (hew, that tlie Law of the Spirit of Life, j. e. the
New Covenant in the Gofpel, required that thofe that are in Chriil Jefus (hould live not af-

ter the Flefh, but after the Spirit. The other is to (hew how, and by whom, irnce the Law
was weak, and could not inable thofe under the Law 10 do it, they are jnabied to keep Sin
from reigning in their mortal Bodies, which is tlie Sanftification re<juired. And here he
fncws, that Chriftians are delivered from the Dominion of their carnal finful Lulls by the

Spirit of God that is given to tliem, and dwells in them, as a nfewquickning Principle and
Power, by which they are put into the State of a fpiritual Life, wherein their Members
are made capable of being made the Jnllruments of Righteoufnefs, if they pleafe, as living

Men alive now to Righteoufnefs, fo to imploy them. If this be not the Senfe of this

Chapter to ver. 14. Idefire to know how«t*^ «> in the ift Verfe comes in, and what Co-
herence there is in what is here fajd. Befides the Connexion of this to the former Chap-
ter contain'd in the Illative Therefore, the very Antithelis of the ExprelTions in one and
t'other, fhew that St. FmiI in writing this very \'erfe, had an eye to the foregoing Chapter.
There it was Sin that dwdUth inme, that was theadive and over-ruling Principle : Here it

is the Spirit of God that ilwelleth in you, that is the Principle of your fpiritual Life. There
it was, who fialt deliver me from this Body of Death ? Here it is, God by his Spirit fl)aU quic-

ken your mortal Bodies, i. e. Bodies, which as the Seat and Harbour of finful Lulls that pof-

fefs it, are indifpoied and dead to the Actions of a fpiritual Life, and have a natural Ten-
dency to Death. In the fame Senfe, and upon the fame account he calls the Bodies of the
Gentiles tht IT viortil I Bodies, ch. 6. iz. where his Subjeft is as here. Freedom from the

Reign of Sin, upon which account they are there lliled, ver. 1^. Alive from the Dead, To
make it yet clearer, that it is Deliverance from the Reign of Sin in our Bodies, that St.

Tjn/fpeaksof here, I defire any one to read what he fays, ch. 6. I- -14. to the Gen-
tiles on the fame Subjeft, and compare it with the i j firft Verfes of this Chapter ; and
then tell me whither they have not a mutual Correl'pondence, and do not give a great

light to one another ? If this be too much pains, let him at leaft read the two next Verfes,

and fee how they could polTrbly be as they are an Inference from this nth Verfe, if the

quickning of your mortal Bedies in it mean any thing but a quickning to Newnefs of Life, or
to a fpiritual Life of Righteoufnefs. This being fo, I cannot but wcaider to fee a late

learned Commentator and Paraphraft pofuive, that l^covwDiitH W ivnrd ni(jLa,n »iiiv, Jhall

quicken your mortal Bodies, does here fignify, Jhall raife your dead Bodies out of the Grave,
as he contends in his Preface to his Paraphrafe on the Epiftles to the Corinthians, (^moit'unr

^uiclien, he fays imports the fame with Xytifur raife. His way of proving it is very re-

.iiarkable, his words are, l^avxtni^v 8c Uy.'tfiir, are at to this matter [viz. the Refurxeftion'j

woids of the fame Import, i.e. where in difcourfing of the Refurredion, ^tttwiseiv quicken,
is ufed, it is of the fame Import with 'tytitutf raife. But what if St. Paul, which is the
Quellion, be not here [peaking of the Relurreftion ? why then according to our Authors
own Confeffion, ^atiioiiiv quicken, does not neceflarily import the fame with 'tytifiit raife.

So that his Argument to prove that St. Paul here by the words in queflion means the rai-

fingof their dead Bodies out of the Grave, is but a fair begging of the Queflion, which is

enough, I think, for a Commentator that hunts out of his way for Controverfie. He
might therefore have fpared the ^aioveXt quicken, which he produces out of St. John J. it.
as of no force to his purpofe, till he had proved that St Paul here in Jtomans 8. 1 1 . was
.fpeakjng of the Relurreitioii of Mens Bodies out of the Grave, which he will never do till

he
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TEXT, PARAPHRASE. f^';iiJ:

dies, by his Spirit that dies (l\ ('that Siti fhall not have the fole Power
dweiieth in you.

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^^ Members may be

made
NOTES.

he can prove that iumi mortal, here fignifies the fame with vlKfaiderJ. And I demand of him
tofhow ivtiToi/ vioYtal any ivhere in the New Teflsment attributed to anything void of Life,

(vHTsr moitiil always fignifies the thing it is joyn'd to, to be living ; fo that l^ao'Trtiini ig t£
^vnri au'justw vmf, Jba'i quicken even your mort.il £odies, in that learned Author's Interpre-

tation of tiiefeWordsof St. PjuI, here fignifie, God Jl\ill raife to Life your living dead Bodies,

which no one can think in the foftell Terms can be given to it, a very proper way of fpeak-

ing-, though it be very good Senfe and very emphatical to fay, GodPall by his Spirit pit in-

to even your mortal Bodies a Princifle of Inmortality or fpiritu.1l Life, whicn is the Senfe o[

the ApolUehere ; fee Gal. 6.8. And fo he may find ^«)^»/nm/ ufed. Gal. ;. ii. to the

fame purpofe it is here. I next defire to know of this learned Writer, how he will brii>g

in the Refurre£lion of the Dead into this place, and to fhew what ColiCrence it has with

St. Pm/Z's Difcourfe here, and how he can joyn this Verfe with the immediately preceding

and following, when the words under Confiderationare render'd, Shall raife your dead Bo-

dies out of their Graves at the lajl day ? It feems as if he himfelf found this would make
but an awkward Senfe ftanding in this place with the reft of St. P.ik/'s words here, and fo

never attempted it by any fort of Paraphrafe, but has barely given us the Englifti Tranllati-

on to help us, as it can, to fo uncouth a meaning as he would put upon this Paffage,

which mull make St. Paul in the midlf of a very ferious, ftrong and coliereni Difcourfe

concerning walking not after the Flefti, but after the Spirit, skip of a fuddain into the

mention of the Refurredion of the Dead ; and having juft mention'd it, skip back again in-

to his former Argument. But I take the liberty to ali'ure him, that St. Paul has no fuch

ftarts from the matter he has in hand, to what gives no Light or Strength to his prefent

Argument. I think there is not any where to be found a more pertinent clofe Arguer,

who has his eye always on the Mark he drives at. Tiiis Men would find if they would
fludy him as they ought, widi more regard to Divine Authority than to Hypothefes of

their own, or to Opinions of the Seafon. I do not fay that he is every where clear in his

Expreflions to us now ; But I do fay he is every where a coherent pertinent Writer ; and
where-ever in his Commentators and Interpreters any Senfe is given to his words, that

dif-joints his Difcourfe, or deviates from his Argument, and looks like a wandering
Thought, it is eafy to know whole it is, and whofe the Impertinence, his or theirs that

father it on him. One thing more the Text fuggells concerning this matter, and that is,

If by quickning your mortal Bodies, Sec. be meant here the railing them into Life after

Death, how can this be mentioned as a peculiar Favour to thofe who have the Spirit of

God ? For God will alfo raife the Bodies of the Wicked, and as certainly as thofe of Belie-

vers. But that which is promifed here, is promifed to thofe only who have the Spirit of

God : And therefore it mult be fomething peculiar to them (viz.) that God fh.ill fo enliven

their mortal Bodies by his Spirit, which is the Principle and Pledge of immortal Life,

that they may be able to yield up themfelves to God, as thole that are alive from tiie dead,

and their Members Servants to Righteoufnefs unto Holinefs, as he exprelTes himlelf, ch.

6. 15, & 19. If any one can yet doubt whither this be the meaning of St. Paul heie, I re-

fer him for farther Satisfaftion to St. Paul himfelf, in Eph. 11. 4 6. where he will

find the fame Notion of St. Paul exprefi'ed in the fame Terms, but fo, that it is 1 npoJible

to undetltand by ^» ^oiiiv or iyt'ifir/ (which are both ufed there as well as here) the Re-
furteftion of the de^d out of their Graves. The full Explication of this Verle ju.iy be
feen, Upb. i. tp. & i. 10. See alfo Col. i. 12, i j. to the lame purpole ; and Xom. 7. 4.

{/) Zatiainns c, fball quicken even your mortal Bodia, feems more agreeable 10 the Ori-
ginal, than jbatl alfo quicken your mortal Bodies ^ for the ig doth not copulate ^(v«TciM;ii with

i
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12.

I^

14

15-

16.

made living Iniimments of Righteoufnefs.

Therefore Brethren, we are not under any
Obligation to the Flefh to obey the Lufts of it.

For if ye live after the Fleili, that mortal part

fhall lead you to Death irrecoverable ; but if

by the Spirit, whereby Chrift totally fupprelTed

and hinder'd Sin from having any Life in his

Flefli, you mortify the Deeds of the Body (mj^

ye fliall have Eternal Life. For as many as are

led by the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of

God, of an Immortal Race, and confequent-

ly like their Father immortal (»). For ye have
not received the Spirit of Bondage (0) again,

fpj to tear ; but ye have received the (t^J Spirit

of God, ('which is given to thofe who having

receiv'd Adoption are Sons^ whereby we are

all enabled to call God our Father (r). The
Spirit of God himfelf beareth witnefs (s) with
our Spirits, that we are the Children of God.
And if Children, then Heirs of God, Joynt-
heirs with Chrift, if fo be we fuffer ftJ with
him, that we may alfo be glorified with him.

NOTES.
i 'i}*i£^(, for then it niuft have been ^ ^a»7rotnni, for the place of the Copulative is be-

tween the two words that it joyns, andfo mud necelTarily go before the latter of them.

15 (j«) Deeds of the Body : what they are may be feen, Gal. j. ip,&c. as we have alrea-

dy remarked.

14 (?i) In that lies the Force of his Proof, that they fhall live. The Sons of mortal
Men are mortal, the Sons of God are like their Father, Partakers of the Divine Nature,
and are immortal. Se«-i Psr. 1.4. Heb. z. 13 .15.

15 (0) What the Spirit of Bondage is, the Apoftle has plainly declared, Heb.z.is. See

Note, ver. 11.

(p) ^^"'"j i. s- Now again under Chrift, as the Jews did from Mofes under the Law.

(q) See Gal. 4. 5, 6.

(r) Juha Father. The Apoflle here expreffes this filial Alfutance in the faaie words that

our Saviour applies himfelf to God, Mark 14. 36.

16 (j) See the fame thing taught, zCor. 4. 17. & 5.6. £f/;. i. 11 " 14. 8c'/lal.

4. 6.

TEXT.

Therefore brethren, we li
are debters not to the
flefti, to live after the
flefh.

For if ye live after the 15
fl^fh, ye fhall die : but if

ye through the Spirit do
mortify the deeds of the

body, ye fhall live.

For as many as are led 14
by the Spirit of God, they
are the fons of God.

For ye have not recei- 1

5

ved the fpirit of bondage

again to fear ; but ye have

received the Spirit of a-

doption, whereby we cry,

Abba, Father.

The Spirit it felf bear- 16

eth witnefs with our fpi-

rit, that we are the chil-

dren of God.
And if children, then 17

heirs ; heirs of God, and
joynt-heits with Chrift

:

if lb be that we fuffer

with him, that we may
be alfo glorified together.

17 (f) The full Senfe of this you may take in St. Paul's own words, i Tim. z. ji, 12.

For
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Nerovis 5.

18 For I reckon, that the

fufferings of this prefent

time, are not worthy to

be compared with the

glory which (hall be re-

vealed in us.

19 For the earneft expecfla-

tionof the creature wait-

eth for the manifeftation

of the fons of God,
20 For the creature was

made I'ubjeft to vanity,

not willingly, but by tea-

fon of him who hath fub-

jedled the fame in hope :

21 Becaufe the creature it

felf alfo fliall be delivered

from the bondage of cor.

20.

21.

For T count that the Sufferings of this tranfito- iS

ry Life, bear no proportion to that glorious

State that fhall be hereafter (u) revealed and
fet before the Eyes of the whole World at our

Admittance into it. For the whole Race of 19.

(w) Mankind, in an earneft Expeftation of this

unconceivable glorious (jx) Immortality that

fhall be beftowed on the (;)) Sons of God ('For

Mankind created in a better State, was made
fubjed to the (z.) Vanity of this calamitous

fleeting Life, not of its own Choice, but by
the Guile of the Devil (4), who brought Man-
kind into this mortal State) Waitetli in hope

(J>), that even they alfo fhall be delivered from

NOTES.
18 («) Revealed. St. Pjh/ fpeaks of this Glory here, as what needs to be revealed to

give us a right Conception of it. It is impofllble to have a clear and full Coniprehenfion

of it till we taft it. See how he labours for Words to exprefs it, 2 Cor. 4. 17, ^c. aplace

to the lame purpofe with this here.

19 (») KTifif Qeature, in the Language of St. Taul and of the Ne'sy Teftament, fignifies

Mankind ; efpecially the Gentile World, as the far greater part of the Creation. See Col.

1. 2;. M^rk 16. 15. compared «ith Mat. 28. 19.

(a) Immortality. That the thing here expefled was immortal Life, is plain from the Con-
text, and from that parallel place, 2 Cor. 4. 17. & 5. 5- the Glory whereof was fo great,

that it could not be comprehended, till it was by an actual exhibiting of it revealed. When
this Revelation is to be, St. Pe/o tells us, i Vet. i. 4—7-

(y) 'A9»^g,h\j-\.tv lav \j\tiv. Revelation of the Sons, i. e. Revelation to the Sons. The Ge-
nitive Cafe often in the New Teftament denotes the Objeft. So Rom. i. j. uTnm w'n«5
fignifies Obedience to Faith: Ch. 3. 22. J[i^ginyv dsx </lia ^i^of j^f/s». The Righteoufnefs
that Cod accefts by Faith in Chrijl : Ch- 4. 11. J\i)t^ion'fn wiWj, Righteoufnefs hy Faith. If

ATsoKo.hsi^'ii here be render'd Revelation, as ttTox.ai.W^iiivai in the foregoing Yerfe is ren-

der'd revealed, (and 'twill be hard to find a Reafon why it fhould not) the Senfe in the Pa-
raphrafe will be very natural and eafy. For the Revelation in the foregoing A'erfe is not

of but to the Sons of God. The words are dftKciKvip^veu i't; »aai.

20 (2) The State of Man in this frail fhort Life, lubjeft to Inconveniencies, Sufferings,

and Death, may very well be called Vanity, compared to the impalTible Eftate of eternal

Life, the Inheritance of the Sons of God.
(fl) Devil. That by he that fidjeded it, is meant the Devil, is probable from the Hillo-

ly. Gen. 5. and from Hel>. 2. 14, 15. Col. 2. 15.

21 {h) 'A^m-f^^-mi'm' 'tk'jriuev, Waiteth in hofe, that the not joyning ;?) /jo^Je to wj;';-

tth, by placing it m the beginning of the rift Verfe, as it ftands in the Greek, but joyning

itio fuhjeSed the fame, by placing it at the end of the xoth Verfe, has mightily oblcured
the meaning of this Paffage, which taking all the words between of God and in hope for a
Parenihefis, is as eafy and clear as any thing can be, and then the next word In will have
its pioper Signification that and not becaufe,

thi*
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22.

23.

24.

^5-

26.

FARAPHKASE.

this Subieftion to Corruption (c), and fhall be

brought into that glorious Freedom from Death

which is the proper Inheritance of the Chil-

dren of God. For we know thar Mankind,

all C^)ofthem,groan together, and unto this day

are in pain, as a Woman in Labour to be de-

livered out of the Uneafuiefs of this mortal

State. And ^not only they, but even thofe

who have the firft Fruits of the Spirit, and

therein the Earnefl; (e) of Eternal Life, we our

felves groan (f) within our felves, waiting for

the Fruit of our Adoption, which is, that as

we are by Adoption made Sons, and Co-heirs

with Jefus Chrill, fo we may have Bodies Uke

unto his moft glorious Body, fpiritual and im-

mortal. But we muft wait with Patience, for

we have hitherto been faved but m Hope and

Expectation : But Hope is of things not m pre-

fent Poifeffion or Enjoyment. For what a

Man hath, and feeth in his own hands, he no

longer hopes for. But if we hope for what is

out of fight, and yet to come, then do we
with Patience wait for it Q ). Such therefore

are our Groans, which the Spirit in aid to our

TEXT.

ruption, intn the glori-

ous liberty of the chil-

dren of God.
For we know tliat the ii

whole creation groaneth

and travelleth in pain to-

gether until now

:

And not only they, but ij
our felves alfo, wiiich

have the firll fruits of the

Spirit, even we ourl'elves

groan within our felves,

waiting for the adoption,

to wit, the redemption of

our body.

For we ate faved by j^
hope : but hope that is

feen, is not hope : for

what a man feeth, why
doth he yet hope for ?

But if we hope for that 25

we fee not, then do we
with patience wait for it.

Likewife the Spirit al- z6
fo helpeth our infirmi-

ties: for we know not

NOTES,

(1) j^*\ux T« $&»£5if, Boni,^ge of Coirnpticn, i. e. the fear of Death, fee vei. 15. and

Hek. z. 1 5. Corruption lignifies Death or Deikuftion, in oppolition to Life everlaHing. See

Gil. 6. 8.

ir (if) How Ba-o'id groaned under the Vanity and Shortnefs of this Life, may be feen,

Tfal. 89. 47, 48. whicti Complaint may be met with in every Man's Mouth ; fo that even

thofe who have not the firlt Fruits of the Spirit, whereby they are affured of a future hap-

py Life in Glory, do alfo delire to be freed from a SubjedHon to Corruption, and have un-

eafy Longings after Immoitality.

13 (t) S-e i Cor. s. z, 5. Eph. i. 13, 14.

(}) iCead the parallel place, i Cor. 4. 17. & J. J.

as (g) What he fays here of Hope, is to fliew them, that the groaiung in the Children

of God before fpoken of, was not the groaning of Impatience, but fuch wherewith the Spi-

^rit of God makes Intetceffion for us, better than if we exprefled our felves in Words, ver.

19. .15.

Infirmity
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what we fhould pray for
as we ought : but the
Spirit it felf maketli In-
terceffioii for us with
groamiigs which cannot
be uttered.

17 And he that fearcheth
the heaits,knoweth what
is tne mind of the Spirit,

Ijecaufe lie niaketh inter-

ceffion for the faints, ac-

cording to the will of
God.

28 And we know that all

things work together for

good to them that love

God, to them who are the

called according to his

purpofe.

JO Fof whom he did fore-

know, he alfo did prede-

itinate to be conformed
to the image of his Son,

that he might be thefirll-

born among many bre-

thren.

50 Moreover, whom he
did predeflinate, them he
alfo called : and whom
he called, them he alfo

juiUfied j and whom he
juflified, them he alfo

glorified.

Infirmity makes ufe of. For we know not

what Prayers to make as we ought, but the

Spirit it felf layeth for us our Requefts before

God in Groans that cannot be exprelfed in

Words. And God the Searcher of Hearts,

who underllandeth this Language of the Spi-

rit, knoweth what the Spirit would have, be-

caufe the Spirit is wont to make Interceflion

for the Saints (1)) acceptably to God. Bear

therefore your Sufferings with Patience and
Conllancy, for we certainly know, that all

things work together for good to thofe that

love God, who are the Called according to his

purpofe of calling the Gentiles (/). In which
purpofe the Gentiles, whom he fore-knew as

he did the Jews (/&), with an Intention ofKind-

nefs, and of making them his People, he pre-

ordained to be conformable to the Image of
his Son, that he might be the firft-born, the

chief amongft many Brethren (/). Moreover,
whom he did thus pre-ordain to be his People,

them he alfo called, by fending Preachers of

the Gofpel to them : And whom he called if

they obey'd the Truth (w), thofe he alfo jufli-

fied, by counting their Faith for Righteout^

28.

29.

^(5.

NOTES.
17 (A) The Spirit promifed in the time of the Gofpel, is called the Spirit of Supplica-

tions, Zach. iz.. 10.

z8 (/) Which purpofe was declared to Ahraham, Gen. 18. 18. And is largely infifted on

bySt. Pjj//, Eph. j. i ir. This and the Remainder of this Cl'-apter, feems laid to'

confirm the Gentile Converts in the AfTurance of the Favour and Love of God to them
through Chrift, tho they were not under the Law.

19 (k) See ch. 11. z. Amos j. 1.

(I) See Eph. I. J— 7.

JO (m) Nimy are cMed, and few are chofen, fays our Saviour, Mat. 20. 16. Many, Ivith

Jews and Gentiles, were called, that did not obey the Call. And therefore, vtr. ii. 'Ti?

thole who are chofen, who he faith are juftified, i. t. fuch as were called, and obey'd,

and confeq^uencly were chof«n.

M nefs:
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ROMANS,
PARAPHRASE. TEXT,

ji. nefs: And whom he juftified, them he alfo

glorified, viz. in his purpofe. What fhall we
fay tlien to thele things ? If God be for us, as

by what he has already done for us it appears

he is, who can be againft us? He that fpared

not his own Son, but deUvered him up to

Death for us all, Gentiles as well as Jews, how
fliall he not with him alfo give us all things ?

Who fhall be the Profecutor of thofe whom
God hath chofen ? Shall God who jullifieth

themf/^j ? W-Iio as Judge fhall condemn them ?

Chrili that died for us, yea rather that is rifen

again for our Juftification, and is at the right

Hand of God, making Interceflion for us ?

Who fhall feparate us from the Love of Chrift?
Shall Tribulation, or Diftrefs, or Perfecution,

or Famine, or Nakednefs, or Peril, or Sword ?

^6. For this our Lot, as it is written, For thy fike
we are killed all the day longy rve are accounted as

Sheep for the Slaughter. Nay in all thefe things
we are already mofe than Conquerors by the
Grace and Afliftance of him that loved us.

For I am ftedfaflly perfwaded, that neither
the Terrors of Death, nor the Alurements of
Life, nor Angels, nor the Princes and Powers
et this World ; nor things prefent ; nor any

32

?4

:5-

37

38

NOTES,

What fhall we then fay

to thefe things ? if God
be for us, who can be a-

gainlt us ?

He that fpared not his

own Son, but delivered

him up for us all, how
ftiall he not with him al-

fo freely give us all

things ?

Who fhall lay any thing

to the clurge of God's
eledt ? It is God tliat ju-

llifieth :

"Who is he that con-

demneth ? It is Chrifl

that died, yea rather that

is rilen again, \\fho is even
at the right hand of God,
who alfo maketh inter-

cefTion for us.

Who fhall feparate us
from the love of Chrift ?

fhall tribulation, or di-

ftrefs, or perfecution, or

famine, or nakednefs, or
peril, or fword ?

(As it is written, For
thy fake we are killed all

the day long ; we are ac-

counted as fheep for the

flaughter)

Nay in all thefe things

we are more thin conque-
rors, through him that

loved us.

For I am perfwaded,
that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor prin-

cipalities , nor powers,
nor things prefent, nor
things to come,

?i

?i

M

5?

37

38

U (») Reading this with an Interrogation, makes it needlefs to add any Words to the
Text to make out the Senfe, and is more conformable to the Scheme of his Argumentati-
on here, as appearsby ver, 3J. where the Interrogation cannot be avoided ; and is as it
were an Appeal to them, themfelves to be Judges, whither any of thofe things he men-
tions to them (reckoning up thofe which had moft Power to hurt them) could give ti.cm
]uft Gaufe of Apprehenfion , JTho JhaU acatfe you ? JhaU God who jufiifies you ? Wlw JhaU con-
doiin you? Chijl that died for you I What can be more abfurd than luch an Imagination?

thing
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59 Nor height, nor depth, thing future; NoF the hemlit of Profperitv ; ?onor any other creature, ^ ''i j A. c \A-r ° Y > •{ ^' i"'
ihau be able to feparate "01 the depth ot Mifery ; nor any thing elfe

us from the love of God whatfoever fliall be able to feparate us from

oilfLord.'"
^^'"" ^'^"^ ^^^ Love of God which is in Chrift Jefus our

Lord.

SECT. VIII.

CHAP. IX. I. X. 21,

CONTENTS.

THefe was nothing more grating and ofFenfive to the Jews,
than the Thoughts of having the Gentiles joyn'd with them,

and partake equally in the Privileges and Advantages of the King-
dom of the MefTiah: And which was yet worfe, to be told that

thofe Aliens fliould be admitted, and they who prefumed them-
felves Children of that Kingdom to be fhut out. St. Pa»/ who
had infilled much on this Dodrine, in all the foregoing Chapters
of this EpilHe, to fhew that he had not done it out of any Averlion

or Unkindncfs to his Nation and Brethren the Jews, does here ex-

prefs his great Affection to them, and declares an extream Concern
for their Salvation. But withal he (hews, that what-ever Privi-

leges they had received from God above other Nations, whatever
Expedation the Promifes made to their Forefathers might raife in

them, they liad yet no juft Reafon of complaining of God's deal-

ing with them now under the Gofpel, fince it was according to his

Promife to Abraham., and his frequent Declarations in Sacred Scrip-

ture. Nor was it any Injuftice to the Jewilli Nation, if God by

the fame Sovereign Power wherewith he preferr'd Jacob (the

younger Brother, without any Merit of his) and his Poltcrity to be

his People, before Efaw and his Polferity wliom he rejeded. The
Earth is all his ; nor have the Nations that poffefs it any Title of

their own, but what he gives them, to the Countries they inha-

bit, nor to the good things they enjoy, and he may diipolfefs or

M 2
'

extcr-
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^f/.c-.^-. exterminate them when lie pleafetli. And as he deftroy'd the
Awrax^

£^yp(i^^^ fQ^. ^j^g Glory of his Name, in the Deliverance of the If-

raelites, fo he may according to his good pleafure raife or deprefs
;

take into Favour or rejeft the feveral Nations of this World. And
particularly as to the Nation of the Jews, all but a fmall Remnant
were rejedied, and the Gentiles taken in, in their room, to be the

People and Church of God, becaufe they were a gain-faying and
difobedient People, that would not receive the Mefliah, whom he

^ h^d promifed, and in the appointed time fent to them. He that

will with moderate Attention and Indifferency of Mind read this

Nintli Chapter, will fee that what is faid of God's exercifmg of an
abfolute Power, according to the good pleafure of his Will, relates

only to Nations or Bodies Politique of Men incorporated in civil So-

cieties, which feel the EflPefts of it only in Profperity or Calamity
they meet with in this World, but extends not to their eternal

State in another World, confider'd as particular Perfons, wherein
they ftand each Man by himfelf upon his own bottom, and fhall fo

anfwer feparately at the day of Judgment. They may be punifh-

ed here with their Fellow-Citizens, as part of a finful Nation, and
that be but temporal Chaitifement for their Good, and yet be ad-

vanced to eternal Life and Blifs in the World to come.

FARAFHKASE, TEXT,

I
As a Chriftian fpeak Truth, and my Con- T
fcience, guided and enlighten'd by the Ho- *

,

1. T As a Chriftian fpeak Truth, and my Con- T Say the truth in chrin,

X I lie not, myconfci-

1 n i_
- " • ^"""^ ^'^° bearing me wit-

2. ly Ghoft, bears me witnefs, That I lie not in nefs in the Holy Ghofi,

my Profeflion oi great Heavinefs and continual .
^|]*^ ^ /"*^^ §'^" 'j""

„•' ctt t 11 nt /'Ni vinels and continual lor-

j. Sorrow or Heart, I could even wilh that (o) the row in my heart.

Deftrudion and Extermination to which my For
[

could wifh that

Brethren the Jews are devoted by Chrift, fTo^u'cLirL my'bre'

might, if It could fave them from Ruine, be thren, my kinfmenaccor-

executed on me in the ftead of thofe my Kinf- ^^& ^° ^^^ ^^^ '

NOTES.
3 (o) 'Ai?«-^i(<«, actwfed. Din, which the Septuagint render Jnathema, fignifies Per-

fons or Things devoted to Deflruiflion and Extermination. The Jewilh Nation were now
an Jnathntij, deliin'd to Deflrudion. St. Ptml to exprefs his Aflfeftion to them, fays, he
could wilh to fave them from it, to become an Amthenuh and be deftroy'd himfelf.

men
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TEXT.

A Who are Ifraelites ; to

whom peitaineth the a-

doption, and the glory,

and the covenants, and

the giving of the law,

and the fervice of God,

andthe I'Fomifes ;

5 Whole are the fathers,

and of whom as concern-

ing the lie(h,Chriii came,

who is over all, God
blclfed for ever. Amen.

6 Not as though ti\e

word of God hath taken

none e fleet. For they are

not all Ilrael, which are

of Ifrael

;

PARAPHRASE.

93
Jn.Ch.'fJ.

Neronif 3.

men after the Flefh ; Who are Ifraelites, a Na-
tion dignified with thefe Privileges, which

were peculiar to them. Adoption, whereby
they were in a particular manner the Sons of

God (p) ; The Glory (q) of the Divine Pre-

fence amongft them. Covenants (r) made be-

tween them and the great God of Heaven and

Earth. The moral Law (sj, a Conftitution

of Civil Government, and a Form of Divine

Worfhip prefcribed by God himfelf, and all

the Promifes of the Old Teftament, had the

Patriarchs to whom the Promifes were made
for their Fore-fathers (t) ; And of them as to

his flefhly Extraction Chrift is come, he who
is over all, God be blelfed for ever. Amen. I

commiferate my Nation for not receiving the

promifed Mefliah now he is come, and I (peak

of the great Prerogatives they had from God
above other Nations, but I fay not this as if

it were poflible that the Promife ofGod Ihould

fail of Performance, and not have its effect {uj.

But it is to be obferved for a right underltand-

ing of the Promife, that the fole Defendants
of Jacob or IJrael do not make up the whole

NOTES.

4 (p) Aioption, Exod. 4. iz. Jer. 31. 9.

(q) Glory, which wss prefent with the Ifraelites, and appeat'd to them in a great Ihi-

ning Brightnefs out of a Cloud. Some of the Places which mention it are thefe following,

Exod. 13. ii- Lev.g. 6, & zj, 14. Numb. 16. 42. z Chroiu 7. i— j. Ezek. 10. 4. & 45.

2, J.
compared with ch. i. 4, z8.

(r) Covenants. See €en. 17. 4. Exod. 34. 17.

(j) Utfjie-ditict, The giving of the Law, whether it fignifies the extraordinary giving of the

Law by God niintelf, or the exact Confiitution of their Government in the moral ai;d ju-

dicial part of it (for the next word A«Tfi/'*, Service of God, leems to compveheud the re-

ligious Worfhip) tills is certain that in either of ihefe Senl'es it was the peculiar Privi-

lege of the Jews, and wii,.t no other Nition could pretend to.

5 (() Fathers, wlio they were, fee Exod. 3. 6, 16. JRs 7. 31.

i {u) See cb, J. 3. jrordof God, i. e. Promife, fee ver, 9.

Natiou
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ROMANS.
TEXT.

Neither becaufe they -

are the feed of Abraham,
are tiiey all children :

but in Ilasc fhall thy feed

be called.

That is. They which 8
are the children of the

flefli, thefe are not the

children of God : but the

children of the promife
are counted for the feed.

For this is the word of a
promife, At this time will

I come, and Sara fhall

have a ton.

And not only this, but lo
when Rebecca alfo had
conceived by one, even
by our father Ifaac,

(For the children being n
not yet borii, neither ha-

PARAPHRASE.

Nation of iCrael (rv), or the People of God
7. comprehended in the Promife ; Nor are they

M^ho are the Race of Jhraham all Children,

but only his Pofterity by Ifaac, as it is faid, In

8. Jfaac fhall thy Seed be called ; That is, the

Cliildren of the Fiefh defcended out of Jbra-

ham's Loins, are not thereby the Children of

God (x)y and to be efteemed his People, but

the Children of the Promife, as IfitAc was, are

9. alone to be accounted his Seed. For thus runs

the Word of Promife,. At thii time I mil come,

10. /i«^ Sara joaH have a Son. Nor was this the on-

ly Limitation of the Seed oiAbraham, to whom
the Promife belong'd, but alfo when Rebecca

had conceived by that one of Abraham\ IlTue

to whom the Promife was made, viz. our Fa-

ther liaac, and there were Twins in her Womb,
11. of that one Father, before the Children were

born, or had done any Good or Evil//), to

NOT E S.

(u-) See ch. 4. 16. St. Vaul ufes this as a Reafon to prove that the Promife of God failed

not to have its effeft, though tliC Body of the Jev/rlh Nation rejefted jefus Chrift, and
•were therefore iiatioually rejedted by God from being any longer his People. The Reafon

he gives for it is this, That t!ie Pofterity nt Jacob or Ifr.xcl were not thofe alone who
were to make that Ifr.td, or that chofen People of God, which were intended in the Pro-

mife made to Abraham, others belides the Defcendants of Jacob were to be taken into this

Ifrael, to conftilute the People of God under the Gofpel : and therefore the calling and

coming in of the Gentiles was a fulfilling of that Promife. And then he adds in the next

Veife, that neither were all the PoUerity of Mrahain comprehended in that Promife, fo

that thole who were taken in, in the time of the Meffiah, to make the Ifrael of God, were

rot taken in, becaufe they were the natural Defcendants from Jbtah.vti, nor did the Jevv's

claim it for all his Race. And this he proves by the Limitation of the Piomife to Abrj-

hani's Seed by Ifaac only. All this he does to fliew the Right of the Gentiles to that Pro-

mife, if they believed : Since that Promife concerned not only the natural Defceudants

either of Jhrahamox Jacob, but only thofe who were of Faith of their Father Jbrah.ni,

of whomfoever defcended, fee f/;. 4. 11 17.

8 (.v^ Children of God, i. e. People of God, fee ver, 16.

II (y) Neither having done good or evil. Thefe Words may ^xjlTibly have been added by

St. Pi:;// to the foregoing (which may perhaps feem full enough of themfelves) the more
expreliy to obviate an Objeftion of the Jews, who might be ready to fay, that tfm was

lejeded becaufe he was wicked , as they did of Ijhm.iel, that he was rejed:::d becaufe he was
the Son of a Bond-woman.

fhew
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might liaiid,r.otof works,

but of him that calkth)

It was faid unto her,

"The elder Ihall ferve the

younger.

As it is written, Jacob
*5 j-.ave I loved, but Efau

have I hated.

What fhall we fay then?

''^Is there unrighteoulnels

with God ? God forbid.

J
For he faith to Mofes,

I will have mercy on

whom I will have mer-

cy, and I will have com-

ving done any good or e- fhew that liis making any Stock or Race of

SdacLd?nVtoe^ua.:n Men his peculiar People depended foiely on

his own Purpofe and good Plealure in chooiing

and calling them, and not on any Works or

Deferts ot theirs, he afting here in the Cafe of

Jacob and £/i«, according to the Predetermina-

tion of his own Choice, it was declared unto

her, that there were two Nations (z,) in her

Womb, and that the Defendants of the Elder

Brother fhould ferve thofe of the Younger, as

it is written, Jacob hafe I loved (a), fo as to

make his Pofterity my chofen People, and Efau

I put fo much behind him fh), as to lay his

Mountains and his Heritage wafte (c). What
fhall we fay then, is there any Injuftice with

God in choofmg one People to himfelf before

another, according to his good pleafure ? By
no means. My Bretliren, the Jews tliemfelves

cannot charge any fuch thing on what I fay,

fince they have it from Mojes himfelf (^), that

NOTE S.

II {z) See Gen. 15. 25. And it was only in a national Senfe that it is there faid. The

Elder Jhall ferve the I'ouvger, and not perfonally, for in that Senfe it is not true, which
makes it plain that thele Words, ver.

1 3 (.j) Jacob have I loved, and Efau have J hated, are to be taken in a national Senfe, for

the Prefeiciice God gave to the PoOerity of one of them to be his People, and poffefs the

promiied Land before the other. What this Love of God was, fee Deut, 7. 6—8.
(b) Hated When it is ufed in Sacred Scripture, as it is often comparatively, it figni-

fies only to pofl-pone in our Eiteem or Kindnefs, for this I need only give that one Exam-
ple, Luke 14. i6, fee Mai. I. 2, 3.

(c) irom the 7//; to this i^th Verfe proves to the Jews, that though the Promife was
made to Jhraham and his Seed, yet it was not to all Abraham's Polterity, but God firft

chele Ijaac and his Ul'ue j And then again of Ifanc, (who was but one of the Sons of A:-

braham) when Rebecca had conceived Twins by him, God of his fole good pleafure chofe

Jacob the younger, and his Pofterity to be his peculiar People, and to enjoy the Land of
Promife.

15 (d) See Ex^d. 35. 19. It isobfervable that the Apofile arguing here with the Jews
to vindicate the Jullije of God in calling them oti from being his People, ufes tluee forts

of Argument.,, th'- fill! is the T^ilimony of Mofe:, of God's afferiing this to himfelf by
the Right of his Sovereignty, and this was enough to liop the Moutl.s of tiie Jews. The
fecond from Reafon, ver. 19—24. and the third from his Predirtions of it to the Jews,
and the warning he gave them or it before-hand, ver. 2;^ —29. which we fliall confider

in their places.

God

12.

14^

15-
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paffion on whom I will

have comjiafTion.

So then it is not of him jg
that willeth, nor of hiju

that runneth, but of God
that fheweth mercy.

For the fcrijnure faith 1

7

unto Pharaoh, Even for

this fame purpofe have 1

raifed thee up, that I

might (hew my power in

thee, and that my
name might be declared

throughout all the earth.

Therefore hath he mer- 18
cy on whom he will have

PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

God declared to him that he would be giaci-

ous to whom he would be gracious ; and
fhew Mercy on whom he would fhew Mer-

16. cy. So tlien neither the purpofe oi Jfaac

who defigned it for £/i», and willed (?) h.m
to prepare himfelf for it \ Nor the Endeavours
of Ejm, who ran a hunting for Venifon to

come and receive it, could place on him the

Blefling, but the Favour of bemg made in his

Pofterity a great and profperous Nation, the

peculiar People of God prefer'd to that which
Ihould defcend from his Brother, was beftow-
ed on Jxcob by the mere Bounty and good

I
-J,

Pleafure of God himfelf. The like hath Mofes
left us upon Record of God's Dealing with
Pharaoh and his SubjeQs the People of Egypt^

to whom God faith (f), Even for this fame fur-
poje have I raijed thee up, that I might fltetv my
Power in thee, and, that my Name might be re-

18. nonmed through all the Earth. (_^) Therefore

that his Name and Power may be made
known and taken notice of in the World, he

is kind and bountiful Qj) to one Nation, and

lets another go on obftinately in their Oppofiti-

on to him, that his taking them off by fome

fignal Calamity and Ruin brought on them by

NOTES.
\6 (e) WlHeth and nt-mteth, ronfider'd with the Context, plainly direft us to the Story,

Giv. zj. where i,'<:r. 3 J. we read Ifaac's purpofe, and Efmis going a hunting: and
ver. 18, 19. we find what the Blefling was.

17 (fj E.yod. 9. 16.

*8 (g) Therefore. That his Name and Power may be made known, and taken notice of

in all the Earth, he is kind and bountiful to one Nation, and lets another go on in their

Oppofition and Obftinacy againft him, till their taking off, by fome fignal Calamity and
Ruin brought on them, may be feen and acknowledged to be the effeft of their ftanding

out againlt God, as in the cafe of Pharaoh.

(h) 'EA5S(, h'ath Mercy. That by this word Is meant being bountiful in his outward
Difpenfations of Power, Greatnefs and Protedion to one People above another, is plain

from tlie three preceding Verles.

the
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dermis ^.

mercy, and whom he
will, he hardneth.

ip Thou wilt fay then un-

to nie, Why doth he yet

find fault : For who hath
refilled his will ?

lo Nay, but O man, who
art thou that replied a-

gainn God? fhall the

thing formed fay to him
that formed it, Why hail

thou made me thus ?

the vifible' Hand of his Providence, may be

feen and acknowledg'd to be an EfFeft of their

Handing out againft him, as in the Cafe of Pha-

raoh : For this end he is bountiful to whom he

will be bountiful, and whom he will he per-

mits to make fuch an Ufe of his Forbearance

towards them, as to perfiit obdurate in their

Provocation of him, and draw on themfelves

exemplary Deftruftion (/). Tor this feme may
be ready to fay, Why then does he find fault ?

For who at any time hath been able to refift

his Will ? Say you fo indeed ? But who art

thou, O Man, that reply eil thus to God ?

Shall the Nations (^kj that are made great or

19.

2O0

NOTES.

(i) Hardens. That God's Hjiaeuhig fpoke of here is what we have explained it in the

'Paraphrafe, is plain in the Inftance of Plurjoh, given tci. 17. as may be feen in that Story,

Exod. 7—14. which is worth the-reuding, for the underllanding of this place : fee alfo

ver. 12.

20 (<-) Here St. Paul fhews that the Nations of the Woild, who are by a better Right in

the hands and difpofal of God, than the Clay in the Pover of the Potter, may without any
i]uellion of his Juflice be made great and glorious, or be j ulled down, and brought into

Contempt as he pleafes. That he here fpeaks of Men nationally and not perfonally, in re-

ference to therr eternal State, is evident not only from the beginning of this Chapter, where
he (hews his Concern for the Nation of the jews being call off from being God's People,

and the Inftances he brings of Jf.iac, of 'jjcob and £/••'> and of P/ijijoZi ; but it appears al-

fo very clearly in the Veifes immediately following, wl.eie by the I ijjeh cf If'i nth fitted for

DcJlruHion, lie manifefily means the Nation of the Jews, who were nowgrown ripe, and
fit for the Dellrudtion he was bringing upon them. And by I'ejfels of Aleve) the Chriflian

Church, gather'd out of a fmall GoUedion of Convert-Jews, and the rell made up of the

Gentiles, who together were from thence-forwards to be the People of God in the room of
• the Jewifli Nation, now call off, as appears by vo. 24. The Senle of winch X'erfes is this;
" How darell thou, O Man, to call God to .ccount, and (.ueftion his Juflice in calling ott

" his antient People the Jews ; what if God willing to punifh tii.it finfu! Pvoj^le, and to do
" it fo as to have his Power known, and taken notice of in the doing of it: (For why
" might he not raife them to that purpofe as well as he did Phr.rroh and his tgyftims)
" what, I fay, if God bore with them a long time, even after they had dcferved his
" Wrath, as he did with Pharaoh, that lijs Hand might be the more eminently vifible in
" thtir Deliiudion ? And that aUo at the fame lime he migi^t with the more Glory make
" known his Goodnefs and Mercy to the Gentiles, whom according idhis purpole lie was
" in a Readinefs to receive into the glorious State of bejn| his People laider the Gofpel.

N little.
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21.

22.

Hath not the potter ti
power over the clay, of
the fame lump to make
one vefiel unto honour,
and another unto diflio-

nour ?

What if God willing 12
to fhew his wrath, and
to make his power known,
endured with much long-

fufFering the veffels of
wrath fitted to deftrufti-

on :

little, (hall Kingdoms that are raifed or de-

preffed, fay to him in whofe hands they are, to

difpofe of them as he pleafes, Why haft thou
made me thus ? Hath not the Potter Power
over the Clay oi the fame Lump, to make this

a VeiTel of Honour, and that of Difhonour (IJ ?

But what haft thou to fay, O Man of Judea, if

God willing to fhew his Wrath, and have his

Power taken notice of in his Execution of it,

did with much long fuffering (m) bear with
the

NOTES.
21 (/) Veffel unto Honour, and Vejfel unto Dijbonour, fignifies 3 thing defigned by the

Maker to an honourable or diflionourable Ufe : Now why it may not defign Nations as

well as Perfons, and Honour and Profperity in this World as well as eternal Happinefs
and Glory, or Mifery and Punifhment in the World to come, I do not fee. In common
Reafon this figurative Expreffion ought to follow the fenfe of the Context : And I fee

no peculiar Privilege it hath to wrell and turn the vifible meaning of the place to fome-
thing remote from the Subjeft in hand. I am fure no fuch Authority it has from fuch an
appropriated lenfe fettled in Sacred Scripture. This were enough to clear the Apoftle's fenfe

in thefe words, were there nothing elfe j but Jer. 18. 6, 7. from whence this inflance of a

Potter is taken, ftiews them to have a temporal Senfe, and to relate to the Nation of the

Jews.
11 (vt) Endwed with much long fuffering. Immediately after the inflance of Pharaoh,

•whom God faid he raifed up to mew his Power in him, ver. 17. 'tis fubjoyn'd, ver. 18.

and whom he will he hardcneth, plainly with reference to the Story of Pharaoh, who is faid

to harden himfelf, and whom God is faid to harden, as may be feen Exod. 7.5,12,15. & 8.

15,52. &9. 7, 12,54. & 10. I, 20, 27. & II. 9, 10. &14. 5. What God's part in hardning

is, is contained in thefe words, endured with much long fuffering. God fends Mofes to Pharaoh

with Signs, Pharaoh's Magicians do the like, and fo he is not prevailed with. God fends

Plagues ; whilll the Plague is upon him, he is mollified, and promifes to let the People go:

But as foon as God takes off the Plague, he returns to his Obllinacy, and refufes, and thus

over and over again ; God's being intreated by him to with-draw the feverity of his Hand,
his gracious Compliance with Pharaoh's defire to have the Punifhment removed, was what
God did in the Cafe, and this was all Goodnefs and Bounty : But Pharaoh and his Peo-

ple made that ill ule of his forbearance and long-fuffering, as ilill to harden themfelves the

more for God's Mercy and Gentlenefs to them, till they bring on themfelves exemplary
Dellruftion from the vifible Power and Hand of God imploy'd in it. This carriage of
theirs God fore-faw, and fo made ufe of their obilinate perverfe Temper for his own
Glory, as he himfelf declares, Exod. 7. 5-— j. &8. 18. & 9. 14, 16. The Apolhe, by the

inftance of a Potter's power over his Clay, having demonflrated, that God by his Domi-
nion and Soveraignty, had a Right to fet up or pull down what Nation he pleated ; and
might without any injuflice take one Race into his particular Favour to be his peculiai

People, or rejed them as he thought fit, does in this verfe apply it to the Subjeft in hand,

(s/*.) the calUng off of the Jewifh Nation, whereof he fpeaks here in Terms that plainly

Biake

I
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li And that he might the finful Nation of the Jews, even when they

Stfs gio°rron£ vdSk wcro proper Objeas of that Wrath, fit to have
of mercy, which he had it poured out upon them in their Deftru^lion

;

jfore prepared unto gio. j^at (») he might make known the Riches of 2|.

i^^^ Even us whom he hath his Glory (o) on thofe whom being Objeds of
called, not of the Jews his Mercv, he had before prepared to Glory ? e-
only, but aifo of the Gen-

^^^ ^^ chriaians, whom he hath alfo called, not 24.

NOTES,
make a Parallel between this and his dealing with the Egyftuuu, mentioned ler. ly. and
therefore that Story will befl explain this lafe, that thence will receive its full Light.

For it feems a fome-whit l^range tort of reafoning, to fay, God, to (hew his Wrath, endnre4

with much long-fuffeiing thofe who deferved his Wrath, and were fit for Dcflruftion.

But he that will read iu ExoAw, God's dealing with PJ.waoh and the Eg^pilivs, and how
God paffed over Provocation upon Provocation, and patiently endured tliole who by theit

firli refiifal, nay by their former Cruelty and Oppreffion of the Ifvaelites, deferved lys Wrath,
and were fitted for Defttui^ion, that in a more lignal Vengeance on the Egyftlms, ?iid glo-

rious deliverance of the Ifr.idUCf he might (hew his Power, and make himfelf be taken

notice of, will eafily fee tlie ilrong and eajie fenfe of this and tlie following X'erfe-

»5 («) K«J Icct, ^nd (hM : The Vulgate has not Jnd, and there are Qreek M. S. that juflifie

that omifllon, as well as the fenfa of the place, which is diflurb'd by the Conjuiidion Jiid,

For with that reading it runs thus ; Jvd Ood ihM he mkht wi.ifce known the riches ofk's Gioryi

ScQ, A learned Paraphraft, both agajnft the Grammst anafenfe of the place, by hisown A;itho-

rity adds, jlnw'd mercy, where the Sscred Scripture i? iiUnt, and fays no fuch thing , by'which

way we may make it fay any thing. If a /'ni were to be inferred here, 'tis evident it nmft

fome way or other anlwer toendured in the foregoing Verfe ; but fuch an one will not be eafy

to be found that will fuit here. And indeed there is no need of it, for Jnd being left our, the

fenfe,fuitable to St.V.ml's Argument, here runs plainly and fmootiily thus; lyhnthnveyou Jew's

to comphhi offor God's rejtfthtg you from hehg any hvgf,r hispotle \ iindgivhig you up to iie orcr-

run md fvbiiSed h the CrentHet ( end hU mE;»^ tlem in to U his people in your room { tic hatw
viwh poverovtr the N^tiomofih? Earth, to make fome of them mighty .lud nourijhivg^flnd others

mean nv.d mak, m a Potter h<u over his Cl>n, to make »/«? fo)t of I ejjels he ple.ifes of any part

of it. This you cannot devy, God might from the heginning have made you a fmall negkcled

people : Sh* he did not, he vitide you the pojlcrity of Jacob, a greater and viighiier peoj'ie than

the pojleriiy of hi4 elder hother ElaUj and viade you alfo 1m own people, phntifully providedfor

hi the land of promife. Nay, when your frequent revolts and repealed provocations had made you

fit fo\ dcJlruBion, he with long-fufferivg forlore you, that now under the go/pel, execudiig his

wrath on you, he might vianiftft hit j!lory on V)whorn he hath called to he ha people, confp.in^

of a fmafl remnant of Jews, and of Converts out of the Gentiles, whom he had prsfared for thu

glory, at he had foretold hy the prophtii Hofea and Ilaiali. This is plainly i>t, P.»v/'s .\ican-

Jng, That God dealt as js defcribed, ver.it, with the Jews, that he might maiiaciUus

Glory on the Gentiles ; for fo he declares ovar and over again, Chap. 1 1. ver, t «, iz, 1 5,

i5/,7.o, j8, jo.

('j) Make known the richer of hu glory, on the vcjfcls of Mercy- St. Paul in a parallel

c\Ke, Col, I. has fo fully explajn'd thefe words, that he that will re.id ur. i-j. of ihc;t

Chapter with the Context there, can be in no manner oi doubt what St. r«i./ means

here,

N 2 only
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25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

^o.

?»•

only of the Jews, but alfo of the Gentilesj as

he hath declared in Ofee .• / will call them my
people, who were not my people^ and her belovedy

who was not beloved. And it jhall come to pajs^.that

in the place where it was faid unto them, Te are

not my people ; there jhall they be called, the Children

of the living God. Ifaiah crieth alfo concerning

Jfrael : Though the number of the Children of Ij-

rael be as the Jand of the Sea, yet it is but (p) a

remnant that jhall be faved. For the Lord fntjhing

and contrasting the account in righteoujnejs, jhall

make a jhort or fmall remainder (qj in the earth.

And as Jfaiah faid before, Vnlefs the Lord of

Hojls had left us a feed (r), we had been as Sodom,

and been made like unto Gomorrah, we had utter-

ly been extirpated. What then remains to be

faid but this ? That the Gentiles, who fought

not after Righteoufnefs , have obtain'd the

Righteoufnefs which is by Faith, and tliereby

are become the People of God ; but the Chil-

dren of Ifrael, who followed the Law, which

contained the rule of Righteoufnefs, have not

attained to that Law whereby Righteoufnefs

is to be attained, /. e. have not received the

Gofpel (/;, and fo are not the People of God.
How

N- T E S.

17 (P) ^"^ " '«'»«'"'*» There needs no moie but to read the Text, to fee this to-be the

meaning.

2,8 iq) fi'oyty sur7iriJ.»Mtfov Ko'ntit ; Shall make acoiitraftedor little Account, or Over-

plus, a Metaphor taken from an Account wherein the mutter is fo ordered, tliat tlie over-

plus or reinaindtr ilanding flill upon the Account, is very little.

Z9 (1) J feeii, Ifaiah I. 9. The words are, .1 very fm.tll remn.mt.

3i(/)SeeCZi-i/». 10. 3. & II. 6, 7. The ApolUe's defignin thiiand the following Chapter,

is to fhiJw the reafon why the Jews were call ot¥ froiu being tiie People of God, and the

Gentiles admitted. From whence it follows, that by attihi'mg to rigkeoufnffs, and to the

hw of righteoufnefs here, is meant not attaining to the Rignteoufnefs which put.s particular

Perfons into the Itate of Juftificaiion and Salvation •, but the acceptance of tlut Law, the

ntofeffioa of that Religijii wherein that Righteoufnefs is exhibited ; wliicn profeffion of
that

As he faith alfo in O-i;
fee, 1 will call them my
people, which were not

my people j and her, be-

loved, which was not be-

loved.

And it ftiall come to 26
pafs, that in the place

wh.ere it- was faid unto
them. Ye ate not my peo-r

pie ; there (hall they be

called, The cliildren of

the living God.
Efai.is alfo crieth con- 27"

ceniing Ifrael, Though
the number of the chil-

dren of Ifrael be as the

fand of the fea, a rem-
nant (hall be faved.

For he will finilh the iB

work, and cut it (hort in

righteoufnefs : becaufe a

fliort work will the Lord
make upon the earth.

And as Efaias faid be- ^9

fore, Except the Lord of

fabaoth had left us a feed,

we had been as Sodojna,

andijeen made like unto
Gomorrha.
W hat (hall we fay then ? 5 o

That the Gentiles which
followed not after righ-

teoufnefs, have attained

to righteoufnefs, even the

righteoufnefs wliich is of
faith: .
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jt But Ifrael, which fol-

lowed after the law of
righteculnefs, hath not

attained to the law of
righteoufnefs.

32. Wherefore ? Becaufe
they fought it, not by
faith, but as it were by
the works of the law :

for they Humbled at that

Humbling lione
;

J J As it is written, Be-
hold, 1 lay in Sion a Hum-
bling ftone, and rock of
offence : and whofoever
believeth on him, fhall

not be afhamed.

I Brethren, my hearts de-

fire and prayer to God for

Ifrael, is that they might
be laved.

^ For I bearthem record,

that they have a zeal of

God, but not according

to knowledge.

^ For they being igno-

rant of Gods righteouf-

nefs, and going about to

eltabiilh their own righ-

teoufnefs, have not fub-

mitted themfelves unto

the righteoufnefs of God.

4 For Chrilf is the end

of the law for righteouf-

nefs to every one that be-

lieveth.-

How came they to mifs it ? Becaufe they
fought not to attain it by Faith ; but as if it

were to be obtained by the works of the Law.
A crucified Mefliah was a Stumbling block to

them (t) ; and at that they ftumbled, as it is

written, Behold I Uy in Sion a JiumbUng-blocky

and, a, rock of offence^ and whofotver believeth in

him Jhall mt be aJJjamed. Brethren, my hearty

Defire and Prayer to God for Ijrael is, that they

may be faved. For I bear them Witnefs, that

they are zealous (uj^ and as they think for God
and his Law ; but their Zeal is not guided by
true Knowledge : For they being ignorant of

the Righteoufnefs that is of God, viz,, that

Righteoufnefs which he gracioufly beftows and
accepts of; and going about to eltablifh a Righ-
teoufnefs of their own, which they feek for in

their own Performances, have not brought
themfelves to fubmit to the Law of the Gofpel,

wherein the Righteoufnefs of God, /'. e. Righ-
teoufnefs by Faith, is offered. For the' end of

the Law (w) was to bring Men to Chrift, tliat

by believing in him every one that did fo might
be jurtified by Faith; For Mofes defcribeth die

32>

33-

I.

2.

NOTES,

that which is now the only true Religion, and owning our felves under that Law which
is now folely the Law of God, j-uts any coUeftive Body of Men into the State of being the

People of God. For everyone of tlie (ews and Gentiles thu attained to the l.ixv of Righte-

oufnefs, or to Righteoufrefi in the fenfc St. Tml fpeaks here, ;. e. became a profeflor of the

ChriUian Religion, did not .utaiu to eternal Salvation. Intiie fame fenfe mull Cha^. 10. j-

;£<^ II. 7, 8. be underflood.

3? (/) See I Car. T. 2?.

I u) This their Zt-.;/ foj God, fee defcribed, J3. zi .17—31. & 22. 3.

4 (i^) See Gil/. 3. 14-

Righ.
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5. Righteoufnefs that was to be had by the Law
thus ; V)at the man which doth the things requi-

6, red in the /aiv^ flpall have life thereby. But the

Righteoufnefs which is of Faith fpeaketh after

this manner : Stty mt in thine hearty who fbnU

afcend into Heaven^ that is to bring down thi.*

Meffiah from thence, whom we expecV parfo-

7' nally here on Earth to deUver us ? Or who jhail

defcend into the deep^ i, e. to bring up Chrift

again from the Dead to be our Saviour ? You
miiiake the Deliverance you exped by the Mef-
fiah, there needs not the fetchmg him from the

S. other World to be prefent with you : The deli»

verance by hira is a deUverance from Sin, that

you may be made Righteous by Faith in him,

and that fpeaks thus ; The word is m^h thee^ even

in thj mouthy 4nd in thy heart ; that JSj the word
of Faith, or the Dodrine oftheGofpel which we

9- Preach, (xj viz. If thon Jhale (onfefs with thy

month (y )^ i. e, openly own Jefus'the Lord,

For Mofes defcribeth

the rigiueoufnefs wliich

js of the law. That tiie

man which doth thofe
things, fhall live by them.

But the righteoufnefs

which is of faithj fpeaV;.

eth on this wife, Say not

in thine heart, Who (hall

afgend into heaven ? (that

is to bring Chrift down
fiom abovej.

Or, wlw lhall defcend
into the deep ? (that is to
bring upChrjft again from
the dead)

But what faith it? The
v.'prd is nigh thee, even
in thy uiouth, and in thy
heart 1 that js the word of
faith which we preach.

That if thou fhalt con.
fefs with thy mouth the

Lord Jefus, snd fhalt be

/, e.

NOTES,
8 (a) St. r.utl had told them, ver. 4, that the end of the Law was to bring them t©

life by taith in Chrjll, that they might be judiSed, and fo be faved,- To convince them of
this, 'he brings three Verfes out ol the Soak of the Lav/ jt felf, declaring that the way to

Life was by neatkning to that word which was ready in their,Mouth and In their Heart,

and that therefore they had no realon to rejeft Jefus the GhriO, becaufe he died and was
nov,- r;moved into Heaven, and v.-as remote from them ; their very Law propofed Life to

them by fomething nigh them, that might lead them to their Deliverer ; By Words and
Poftrinesthat migtii be always at iiand in their Mouth? and in their Hearts, andlo lead

them to Chrid, /. c, 10 that Faith in hi in winch the Apoftle preached to them. I fubmit
XQ the attentive Reader, v;hetlier this be not the meaning of this place.

9 ( _j ) The espjc'tition of ths Jews was, that the Mefliah, who was promifed them,
•was to be theii" Deliverer^ and fo far they were in the right. But that which they ex-

petted to b3 deliver'd from, at his appearing, was the power and dominion of Strangers.

When our Saviour came their reckoning v/as up; and the Mirajlps which Jefus did, con-

«urt'd to perf.vade them that it was he \ But his obfcur« Birth and mean Appearance,
fuited not wiw ihut Power and Splendor they had phanfted vothcinfelvcs he fliould come
in. Thia with his denouncing toti'.em the ruinc of their Teiru^le and Scat* at hand, let the

itulefs agajiirt him, and h^ld the body of the Jews in rufpenle till his Crucifixion, and
-ilist gave a full turn of their Minds from him. They had figured hjm a mighty Prince

at

i
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lieve in thine heart, that

God hath raifed him
from the dead, thou fhali

be faved.

10 For with the heart man
believeth unto righteouf-

jiefs, and with the mouth
confefTion is made unto
faivation.

1

1

For the Scripture faith,

Whofoever believeth on
him, fhall not be afha-

med.

I J For there is no difFe-

tence between the Jew
and the Greeks : for the

fame Lord over all, is

lich unto all that call up-

on him.

/'. e. Jefus to be the Mefliah, thy Lord, and fhalt
beUeve in thy Heart, that God hath raifed him
from the Dead, (z,) otherwife he cannot be be-
lieved to be the Mefliah, thou fhalt be faved.
'Twas not for nothing that Mofes in the place
above-cited mentioned both Heart and Mouth,
there is ufe of both in the cafe For with the
Heart Man believeth unto Righteoufnefs, and
with the Mouth confeflion (a) is made unto Sal-

vation. For the Scripture faith, n^hofoever be-

lieveth on him fyall not be ajjjamed^ fhall not re-

pent his having believed, and owning it. The
Scripture faith jvhofoever, for in this cafe there
is no diftinftion of Jew and Gentile. For it is

he the fame who is Lord of them all, and is

abundantly bountiful to all that call upon him.

10.

II.

12,

NOTES.

at the head of their Nation, fetting them free from all foreign Power, and themfel ves at eafe,

and happy under his glorious Reign. But when at the Pallover the whole People wers
witnefTes of his Deatli, they gave up all thought of Deliverance by him. He was gone,
they faw him no more, and 'twas pad doubt a dead Man could not be the.Mefliah or De-
liverer, even of thofe who believed him. 'Tis againll thefe prejudices that what St. Paul
fays in this and the three preceding Verfes feems direded, wherein he teaches the;ii, that

there was no need to fetch the MelEah out of Heaven, or out of the Grave, and bring him
perfonally among them. For the Deliverance he was to work for them, the Salvation by
him was Salvation from Sin, and Condemnation for tliat ; and that was to be had by barely

believing and owning him to be the Meffiih their Kinj^, and that he was raifed from the
Dead: by tlii^ they would be faved \\jiM)Ut his Perfonal Prefence amongll them.

(2) Raifed Ir.m from the dead. The Doilrine of the Loid jefus, being raifed from the
Dead, is ceitainJy one ot the mod funduuicntal Articles cf the Chrilj.n Religion; but
yet there feems another Reafcn why St. Paul here annexes Salvation to the belief of it,

which maybe found vet. 7. where he teaches tli. t it was not necelTary for their Salvation,

that they (hould have Chrift out of his Grave perfun..lly prefent amongit th^m ^ and here he
gives ti.eni the Realbn, becaufe if they did but own hiia for their Lord, and believe that

he was raifed, that lufficed, they (hould be faved.

10 {a) Believing and an open avowed profeffionof tlieOofpel, ate required by our Savi-

our, Mark 16' 16.

For
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For whofoever (hall I'J

call upon the name of the

Loid, ftiall be faved.

How then fhall they i^
call on hiin,in whom they

have not believed ? and
how fhall they believe in

him .of whom they have

not heard ? and how (hall

they hear without a prea-

cher ?

And how fhall they 15
preach, except they be

lent ? as it is written,

How beautiful are the

feet of them that preach

the gofpel of peace, and

For whofoever fhall call Ch") upon his name fhall

be faved. But how fhall they call upon him

on whom they have not believed ? And how
fliall they believe on him of whom they have not

heard ? And how fhall they hear without a

Preacher? And how fhall they preach except

they be fent (cj ? As it is written, How beauti-

ful are the feet of them that preach the gofpel of

peace, and bring glad tidings of good things ? But

though there be Melfengers fent from God to

preach the Gofpel, yet it is not to be expeQ:ed

that all fhould receive and obey it (d). For

NOTES.
I J {h") Whoever hath with care look'd into St. P.«i/'s Writings, muftownhim to be

a clofe Keafoner that argues to the Point 5 and therefore if in the three preceding verfes he

requires an open profefilon of the Gofpel, I cannot but think that all thjt cdl upon bint,

ver. li. fignifies all that are open ptofelTtd Chriilians ; and if this be the meaning of cal-

ling upon him, ver. 12.. it is plain it mufl be the meaning of callnig upon his n.vne, ver. ij.

a Phrafe not very remote from iiamivg hu name, which is ufed by St. Paul for profeffing

Chriftianity, i Tim. z. 19. If the meaning of the Prophet Joel, from whom thefe words

be taken, be urged, I fhall only fay, that it will be an ill Rule for interpreting St. Paul, to

tie up his ule of any Text he brings out of the Old Teflanient, to that which is taken to be

the meaning of it there. We need go no farther for an Example than the 6, 7, 8 Verfes

of this Chapter, which I defire any one to read as they Rand, Deut. 30. 11—14. and fee

ivhitheiSt. Paul ufes them here in the fame fenfe.

1

5

(c) St. Paul is careful every where to keep himfelf as well as pofKbly he can, in the

minds and fair edeem of his Brethren the Jews \ may not therefore this, with the two
foregoing verfes, be underOood as an Apology to them for profeffing himfelf an

Apoltle of the Gentiles, as he does by the Tenor of thisEpiltle, and in the next Chapter in

words at length, ver. 15. In this Chapter ver. iz. he had (hew'd that both Jews and

Greeks or Gentiles were to be laved only by receiving the Gofpel of Chrill. And if fo, it

was necellary that fome-body fliould be i'ent to teach it them, and therefore the Jews had no
reafon to be angry with any that w.is fent on that imployment.

16 {(/) But they have not all obeyed. This feems an objeftion of the Jews to what

St. Paul had faid, which he anfwers in this and the following verfe. The Objedion and

Anfwer feems to fland thus .• You tell us that you are fent from God-t^ preasn the Gofpel j

If it be fo, how conies it that all that have heard, have not received and obeyed; and fiuce,

according to what you would infinuate, the Meffengers of good Tidings (which is the im-

port of Evarigil in Greek, and Gofpel in Englifh) were fo welcome to them ? To tr.is he

anfwers out of Ifaiab, that the Meffengers Tent from God were not believed by all But
from thofe words of Ifaiah, he draws an inference to confirm the Argument he was upon,

viz. that Salvation Cometh by hearing and believing the 7/''o) i of God. He had laid it

down, ver. 8. that it was by their having fJjM* rmaf, the word of faith, nigh them or

prefent with them, and not by the bodily prefence of their Deliverer amongft, them, that

ihey were to be faved. This fiiixn, word, he tells them, ver. 17. is by preaching brought to

beaftually prefent with them and the Gentiles j fothat it was their own fault if they be-

,lieved it not to Salvation.

Ifaiah
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TEXT.

luring glad tidings of good
things f

\6 But they Viave not all o.

beyeil the gofpel. For E-

fajas faith, Lord, who
hath believed our report?

17 So then faith cometh
by hearing, and hearing

by the word of God,
(8 gut 1 fay, liave they

not heard ? yes verjly,

their found went Into all

the cartli, and their words
unto the ends of the

world.

<9 But I fay, Did not If-

rael Know i Firft Mofes

faith, I will provoke you
to Jeaigufie by them that

are no people, and by a

foolilh nation I will anger

Vo'J,

J ;,
' But Efaias k very bold,

8jid faith, .1 was found of

tl;eiji that fought me not
j

I was niade p^anlfcil un*

to them that asked not

after me,

jl But to Ifraei he faith,

All day long I have (tret*

died forth ^y baqds un-

to 3 difobedient'and gain-

faying people.

A N S.

FARAPHRASE.

105

IjAUh hath foretold that they fhould not, faying,

Lord who hath believed our report r" That which
we may learn from thence is, tliat Faith com-
eth by hearing, and hearing from the Word of

God, /. e. thi revelation ot the Gofpel in the

writings ofthe Sacred Scriptures, communicated
by thole whom God fends as Preachers tiiereof,

to thgfe who are ignorant of it ; and there is

no need that Chrift fhould be brought down
from Heaven, to be perfonally with you, to be
your Saviour. It is enough that both Jews
and Gentiles have heard ot him by MelTengers,

whofe Voice is gone out into the whole Earth,
and Words unto the ends of the World, far be-

yond the bound of Judea.

But I ask, did not IJhel know (e) this, that

the Gentiles were to be taken in and made the
people of God ? Firft Mojes tells it them from
God, who fays, . / mil provoke you tojetiloufe hy

them rvho Are no people j ar(d by a foolijh Nation I
will affger you. But Ifrinh declares it yet much
plainer in thefe words ; / rvoi found of them
that Jofight me not

; / ivds made tnanifeft to them
that asked not dter me. And to ifritel^ to fliew
their refufal, he faith ; yiil dky lot?o have. I
jlretched forth f»y hands iffitoa' difobedieht nhd
gMflfayin^ people,

NOT B S.

19 (0 -DW not J/r.Kl know ? In this and.the next Verfes St. faw/feems to fuppofe 4
reafoning of the Jews to tlijs purpofe, viz. That they did not deferve to be cairort, \^e-

caufe they did not know that the Oemileswere to be admitted, and fo mi^;ht be excufed if
they did not imbrace a Religion wherein they were to mix with the Gentiles ; and to this
he anfweis in the following Verlcs.

"7-

18.

19.

20.

^r.

o SEC T.
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CHAP. XI. I 36.

CONTENTS.

^"Y^H E Apoftle in tliis Chapter goes on to (hew the future State

Jg^ of the Jews and Gentiles, in refpedl of Chriftianity, viz.

That tho the Nation of the Jews were for their UnbeUef rejefted,

and the Gentiles taken in their room to be the People of God, yet

there was a few of the Jews that believed in Chrift, and fo a fmall

Remnant of them continued to be God's People, being incorpora-

ted with the converted Gentiles into the Chriftian Church. But
they (hall, the whole Nation of them, when the Fulnefs of the

Gentiles is come in, be converted to the Gofpel, and again be re-

ftor'dto be the People of God.
The Apoftle takes occafion alfo from God's having rejefted the

Jews, to warn the Gentile Converts, that they take heed : Since

if God caft off his ancient People the Jews for their Unbelief, the

Gentiles could not expect to be preferved, if they apoftatized from
the Faith, and kept not firm in their Obedience to the Gofpel.

rARAPHRASE.

I
fay then. Has (fj God wholly caft away his

People the Jews from being his People ?

By no means. For I my felfam an Ifraehte,

of the Seed of Abraham, of the Tribe of Benja-

min. God hath not utterly caft off his People

whom he formerly owned (g) with fo pecuhar

a Refpeft. Know ye not what the Scripture

faith concerning Eiuh ? How he complain'd to

NOTES.

TEXT.

I
Say then, Hath God
call away his people ?

God forbid, for I alfo

am an Ifraelite, of the

feed of Abraham, of the

tribe of Benjamin.

God hath not cafl away
his people which he fore-

knew. Wot ye not wnat
the fcripture faith of Ell-

as f how he niaketh in-

I (/) This is a Quefiion in the perfon of a Jew, who made the Objeftions in the fore-

going Chapter, and continues on to objeft here.

I {g) See Chaf. 8. zp.

the
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107
J>i.Ct.<iy.

KrcefTion to God againft

Ifrael, faying,

, Lord, they have killed
' thy prophets, and digged

down thine altars ; and
1 am left alone, and they

feek my life.

- But what faith the an-

fwer of God unto him ?

1 have referved to my felf

feven thoufand men, who
have not bowed the knee

to the image of Baal.

5 Even fo men ,at this

piefent time alfo theie

is a remnant according

to the eleftlon of grace.

5 And if by Grace, then

is it no more of works : o-

therwife grate is no more
grace. But if it be of
works, then it is no more
grace : oti.erwife work
is no more work.

the God of Ifrae/ in thefe Words : Lord^ they

have killed tfrji ProphetSj and have digged down

thine Altars^ and of all that n'orfhipped thee, I

alone am lefty and they ftek my Life aljo. But

what faith the Anfwer of God to liini ? / have

referved to my {elffeven thoufand Meny who have

not bowed the i\jiee to Baal (/;), /. e. have not

been guilty of Idolatry. Even fo at this time

alio there is a Remnant referved and fegrega-

ted by the Favour and free Choice of God.
Wliich Refervation of a Remnant, it it be by
Grace and Favour, it is not of Works (0) fo'"

then Grace would not be Grace. But if it

were of Works, then is it not Grace. For then

Work would not be Work, t.e. Work gives a

Right, Grace bellows the Favour where there

is no Right to it ; fo that wlrnt is conter'd by

6.

NOTES.
4 (i) S.ial and Baalim was the name whereby the falfe Gods and Idols which the

Heathens wotfhiped were fignified in Sacred Scripture j See fudges ii. ii- ij.

Hof. II. 1.

6 (i) It u not of tfoiks. This exclufion of Works, feems to be miflaken by thofe who
extend it to all maniiei of difference in the Ferfons chofen, from thofe that were rejefted ,

for fuch a choice as that excludes not Grace in the Choofer, but Merit in the Chofen. For
it is plain tnat by irotks here St. J'.iul means Merit, ai is evident alfo from CIup. 4. i—4.

The Law reouired compleat [ erfecf Obedience : He that performed that, had a right to

the Reward \ but he that failed and came Ihort of chat, had by the Law no right to any
thing but Death. And fo the Jews being ail Sinners, God might without injuftice have
call th<3m all off ; none of them could plead a right to his favour. If therefore he chofe

out and referv'd any, it was of .ncer Grace, ti.o' in his Choice he prefer'd thofe who were
the bell difpoled and moll inclined to his Service. A whole Province revolts froai their

Prince, and take Arms agjinll hiin ; He relolves to pardon fonie of tiiem. This is a pur-

pofe of Grace. He reduces them under hi^ Power, and then chooles out of them as \'ef-

lels of Me»cy, thofe tiiat he fiiidi leall intected with Malice, Obilinacy and Reliellioi;.

This Choice neither voids nor abates liis purpofe of Grace, that Uands nrm ; but only
executes jtfo as may bell compoit wuli his Wifdom and Goodnefs. And indeed without
fome regard to a Dificren<e in the things taken from thofe tr.at are left, I do not fee how
it can be called Choice. An hai;dful of Pebbles, for Lxample, nuy be taken out of a

Heap; they are taken and leparattd indeed from the reft, but if it be without ar/ regard

to any Difference in them from others rejeded, I doubt v/liether any body can call them
chofen.

O 2 tllC
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10.

II.

12.

the one, cannot be afcrib'd to the other. How
is it then ? Even thus ; Ifrael^ or the Nation of

the Jews, obtained not what it leeks (k) ; but
the Election (IJ, or that part which was to re-

main God's Elect chofen People, obtained it,

but the reit of them were blinded (w) : Ac-
cording as it is written (nj^ God h.itb given them
the Spirit of Slumber \ Ejes that they jhould not

fee, and Ears that they jhould not hear^ unto this

day. And David faith (<?;, Let their Table be

made a, Snare and a Trap, and a Stumbling-block,

and a Recompenje unto them : Let their Eyes be

darknedj that they may notfee, and bom down their

Back alivay. What then do I fay, that they
have fo ftumbled as to be fallen pall Recove-
ry ? By no means ; But this I fay, that by their

Fall, by their Rejection for refufmg (pj the

Gofpel, the Privilege of becoming the People

of God, by receiving the Doctrine of Salvation,

is come to the Gentiles, to provoke the Jews
to Jealoufy. Now if the Fail of the Jews
hath been to the enriching of the reft of the

World, and their Damage an Advantage to

NOTES.
7 (k) What it feeks, i. e. That Righteoufnefs whereby it was to continue the People of

God ; tee cL 9. J i- It may be obferv'd, that St. Paul's Difcourfe being of the National Pri-

vilege of continuing the People of God, he fpeaks here, and all along of the Jews in the

eolledlive term Jfrasl. And fo likewife the Remnant, which were to remain his People,

and incorporate with the Convert Gentiles, into one Body of Chriflians, owning the Domi-
nion of the one true God, in the Kingdom he had fet up under his Son, and owned by God
for his People, he calls the EleBion.

(/) Eledion, a coUeftive Appellation of the part eleded, which in other places he calls

Remmnt. This Remnant or EleHion, call it by which name you pleafe, were thofe wlio

fought Righteoufnefs by Faith in Chrift, and not by the Deeds of the Law, and fo be-

came the People of God, that People which he had chofen to be his.

(m) Blinded, fee z Cor. J. I J — 16.

8 (n) Written, Ifa. zp. 10. & 6. 9, 10.

9 (0) Saith, Pfal. 69. 12, ij.

Ti (f) That this is the meaning of Fall here, fee Ms ij. 46.

the

What then? Ifrael hatli
j

not obtained that which
he I'eekeih for ; but the

election hath obtained it,

and the reil were blind-

ed :

According as it is writ- 8
ten, God hath giventhem
the fpirit of iluniber,eyes

that they fliould not fee,

and ears that they Ihould

not hear, unto this day.

And David faith, Let 9
their table be made a

fnare, and a trap, and a

Ilumbling-block, and a

recompenfe unto them.

Let their eyes be dark- to

ned, that they may not

lee, and low down their

back alway.

I fay then, Have they 11
flumbled that they ihould

fall ? God forbid : but
rather through their fall

falvation is come unto
the Gentiles, for to pro-

voke them to jealoufie.

Nowif the fall of them iz
be the riches of the

world, and the diminiih-

il
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109

Neronis 3.

ing of them the liches of
the Gentiles : how much
more their fulnefs ^

1 1 For I rpeak to you Gen-
tile?, in as much as I am
the apoftle of the Gen-
tiles, I magnifie mine of-

fice :

14 If by any means I may
provoke to emulation
them which are my flefh,

and might fave fonie of
them.

1

5

For if the calling away
of them be the reconci-

ling of the world ; what
(hall the receiving of

them be, but life from
the dead ?

16 For if the firft-fruit be

holy, the lump is alfo

holy : and if the root be

holy, fo are the branches.

,- And if fome of the
' branches be broken off,

and thou being a wild o-

live-tree, were grafted in

amongll them, and with
them partakefl of the

root and fatnefs of the

olive-tree
;

,3 Boaft not againd the

branches : but if thou

the Gentiles, by letting them into the Church,
how much more fhall their Completion be fo,

when their whole Nation fiiall be reiiored ?

This I fay to you Gentiles, forafmuch as being i ?.

Apoftle of the Gentiles, I magnifie fq) mine
Office: If by any means I may provoke to E- 14.

mulation the Jews, who are my own Flefh and
Blood, and bring fome oi them into the way
of Salvation. For if the cafting tiiem off be a 1 5.

means of reconcihng the World, what fhall

their Reftoration be, when they are taken a-

gain into Favour, but as it were Life from the

dead, which is to all Mankind of all Nations?
For if the Firft- fruits (r) be holy (^sj and ac- 16.

cepted, the whole Produ£l of the Year is holy,

and will be accepted. And if Jbr.tham^ Ifanc

and ^Mob^ hom whom the Jewifli Nation had
their Original, were holy, the Branches alfo

that fprang from this Root are holy. If then 1 7.

fome of the natural Branches were broken off

:

If fome of the natural Jews, of the Stock of

Ifrael, were broken off and rejeded, and thou
a Heathen of the wild Gentile-Race, were ta-

ken in, and ingrafted into the Church of God
in their room ; And there partakeft of the Blef 18.

fings promifed to Abrahxm and his Seed, be not

NOTES.
1 1 (j) St. Faul magnified his Office of Apoflle of the Gentiles, not only by preaching

the Golpel to the Gentiles, but in alluring them farther, as he does, ver. 12. that when
the Nation of the Jews (hall be reflorej, the Fulnefs of the Gentiles Ihall alfo come in.

16 (r) Thefe AUufionsthe Apoftle makes ufe of here, to (hew that the Patriarchs, the

Root of tlie Jewilh Nation, being accepted by God ; and the few Jewifh Converts which at

fitlk enter'd into the Chrillbn Church, being alio accepted by God, are as it were jirft

Fiuits or Pledges, that God will in due time' admit the whole Nation of the Jews into his

vifible Church, to be his peculiar People again.

(0 Holy .• By f/oly is here meant that relative Holincfs whereby any thing hatli an Ap-
•prtiptiation to God.

fo
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21.

22.

boaft, thou beareft not
the root, but the root
thee.

Thou wilt fay then, 19
The branches were bro-

ken off, that I might be
graffed io.

fo conceited of thy felf, as to Hiew any Dif-

tefpev^ (tj to the Jews. If any lach Vanity
polfclTes thee, remember that the Privilege

thou haft ill being a Chriftian, is derived to

thee from the Promife made to jhrah/tm and his

Seed, but notliing accrues to Ahraham ov h\s r.,^r'ii„.^^??y.? P^
""'*°

Race by any thing derived from thee. Thou
19. wilt perhaps lay, the Jews were rejeded to

make way for me. Well, let it be fo i But re-

20. member that ''twa: becaufe of Unbelief that

they were broken off, and- that 'tis by Faith

alone that thou haft obtained, and muft keep
thy prefent Station. This ought to be a Warn,
iim to thee, not to have any haughty Conceit
ofth^ feif, but witii Modefty to fear. For if

God fparednot the Seed of Ahrahum^ but caft

off even the Children of Ijrael^ for their Unbe-
liefi he will certainly not fpare thee, if thou
art guilty of the like Mifcarriage. Mind there-

fore the Benignity and Rigour of God, Rigour
to them that ftumbled at the Gofpel and fell,

but Benignity to thee, if thou continue within
the Sphere of his Benignity, i. e. in the Faith
by which thou partakeft of the Privilege of
being one of his People : Otherwifc even thou

55. alfo ihalt be cut off. And the Jews alio, if

they continue not in Unbelief, fhali be again

grafted into the Stock of JbrAham^ and be re=

NOTE S,

tielief they were broken
off, and thou ftandeit by
faith. Be not high-min-
ded, but fear.

For if God fpated not ii

the natural branches, take

heed left Jie alfo fpare not
thee,

Behold therefore theii
goodnefs and feverity of
God ; on them which fell,

feverity ; but towards
thee, goodnels, jf thou
continue in nis goodnels

:

otnerwife inou alio (bait

be cut off.

And they alfo, if they*?
bide not dill in uubelief,

18 (/) Baafi mt againS the Branches. Tho the great Fault that mod diforder'd the
Church, and principally exercis'd the Ajiofile's Care in this -Epiftle, was from the Jews
prei-Hng the Necefiity of legal 'Jbfervances, and not bsookJng that the Gentiles, tho Con-
verti to Chrijijinity, fliould be admitted into their Communi'On, without being ciicumci-
led. Yet it is plain from this \'erfe, as alfo eh. 14. 5, 10. rhat the Convert Gentiles
were not wholly without fault on their fide, in treating the lews with Dif-elleem and
Contempt. To this alio, as it comes in his way, he applies fit Keniedies, pauiculatly in
tiiis Chapter, andi,-/;. i^.

eftablifhed
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TEXT.

fball be graffed in : for

God is able to grafF them
in again.

14 For if tliou were cut

GUI of tlie olive-tree

which is wild by nature,

and wert graffed contrary

to nature into a good o-

live tree ; how much
more ihall thefe which be

the natural branches, be

graffed into tlieir own o-

Uve-tree ?

15 For 1 would not, bre-

thren, that ye fliould be

ignorant of this myllery

(leil ye (hould be wife in

your own conceits) that

blindnefs in part is hap-

ned to Ifiael, until the

fulnefs of the Gentiles be

come in.

i6 And fo all Ifrael ftiall

be faved : as it is writ-

ten, There fliall come out

PARAPHRASE.

eftablifhed the People of God. For however
they are now fcattered, and under Subjeftion
to Strangers, God is able to coUeft them again
into one Body, make them his People, and fet

them in a fiourifhing Condition in their own
Land («), For if you who are Heathens by
Birth, and not of the promifed Seed, were,
when you had neither Claim nor Inclination to

it, brought into the Church, and made the

People of God ; how much more fhall thole

who are the Pofterity and Defendants of him
to whom the Promife was made, be rellored to

the State which the Promife vefted in that Fa-

mily ? For to prevent your being conceited of

your felves, my Brethren, let me make known
to you, which has yet been und:fcovered to

the World, (viz.) that the Blindnefs which
has fallen upon part of Ifrae/^ fhall remain up-

on them but till die time be come, wherein the

whole ^;i') Gentde World Ihall enter into the

Church, and make Profedion of Chrifbianity.

And fo all IJrae/ Ihall be convei'ted (x) to the

NOTES.
zj (u) ThiS grafting in again, feems to import, that the Jews fhall be a fiourifhing Na-

tion again, protefling Chriltianity in the Land of Promife, for that is to be re-inliated again

in the Promile made xo Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob. This St.P.ii// might, for j;ood Real"onj,be

with-held f'omfpeakingout here : But in the Prophets thereare very plain Iniim-tions of ir.

25 (w) nA.x(OfXf(, The Fulnefs of the Jews, ver- 12. is the whole EoUy of the Jewjfh
Nation profelling Chrillianiiy : And therefore here Tf^Kftitu.it, rav i^vay, The Ful-mfs of the

Gentiles, mull be the whole Body of the Gentiles profeliing Cliriltianiiy. And tl)i.> i-ev, 1 5.

feems to teach. For the Refurredion is of all.

i6 {x) ^abnnjv, fhall be faved. 'Tis plain thatthe Salvation that St. Pavl in this Dif-

couife conterniiig tne Nation of the Jews, and the Gentile World' in grols, fpeaks of, is

not eternal Happinels in Heaven, but he means by it the Proicdion r,f tne true Religion
here on Earth. Wheti.ei it be rmt that is as far as Corporation^ or Bodies Politick can
go, towards the Attainment of eterii..; dilvation, I will not em^uire. ii\i\ mio is (tvulent,

that being laved, is ufed by the Apollle here in this Scnfe. i hat all the Jewifli Natjon
may become the People of God again, by taking up the CiiriOian PrOullion, may be e.<fi.-

ly conceived. But that every Perlon of fuch a Chrillian W.uon, (hdil attain eternal Sal-

vation in Heaven, I thinknobody can inwgine to be here inteuUed.

Chrillian

II r

Nerovis 3.

24.

2S"

26.
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of Sioii the deliverer, and
ftiall turn away ungodli^

nefs from Jacob,

For thjs js my cove- 17
nam unto them, when I

ftiall taHe away their fiiis.

As CQiiceniing the go- j,8

f^el, they are enemies for

your fake 1 but as touch^

ing the ele(Jlion, they are

belpvecl for the fathers

fakes,

For the gifts and caU jp
ling of GoJ are without
tepentaiice,

For as ye in times paft jq
have not believed God,
yet havq now obtained

mercy thrgygh theU «««
belief •

Chriftian Faith, ancj the whole Natioii become
the People of God : As it is written, There fiiali

come out p/SioH the DeL'verer., md jhnU turn a,-

.i>7> '*vfly Vngodlinefs from Jacob. For this h mj Co->

venmt to them, rvhen / jball tnke aw4y (y) their

gS, Sinu They are indeed at prefent Strangers to

- the Gofpel, and fo are in the State of Ene^
,mies r^), but this is for your fakes ; Their Fall

and Lofs is your enriching, you having ob-

tain'd Admittance through their being caft out

;

But yet they being within the Eletl;ion that

God made of Jh^ham^ Ifaa.c and Jacol>, and
their Porterity, to be his People, are ftill his

beloved People, for Jhaham, Ifiac and JacoP$

.29. fake, from whom they are defcended. For the

Favours that God fhew'd thofe their Fathers,

in calling them and their Pofterity to be his

People, he doth not repent of; but his Pro-

mife, that they fhall be his People ihall ftand

je, good (4;. For as you the Gentiles formerly
iiood out, and were not the People of God,
but yet have now obtained. Mercy, foas to be
taken in through the ftauding out of the Jews,

NOTES,
11 ir) .i'Ae .w,';', J. ?, Forgive tUh Sins, sod taHe away the PuniJbment thjy lie unde»

jQrtliem.
,

.J.8 (z)/E;^6eji, Ev.onhh figniftes Strangers or Aliens, i. f, fuch as are no longei the

Peopjaof God. For they arcqalied.^wcww in opiioruiou to Pehveii, in this very Verfe,

Ana the Reafon giv?n why they are fnama, makes it plain, that this js the Stnl'e, (viz.)

F?r the Gevtile} /</;e, J. c. They ate rejected from being the People of God, that you Gen-

Erie-

and

their Fathere lalte, to niakc them again his People.

19 (•'') So God's Repenting js explaju'd, i^'wiik 45. ip* H.
who
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TEXT. FAKAPHRASE. \^t^

51 Even fo have thefe ai- ^Jiq fubmit not to the Gofpcl (b) : Even fo 51,

SrughTou™%t; they now have ftood out by reafon of your be-

aifo may obtain mercy. ing in Mercy admitted, that they alio through
ji For God hath conciu-

^j^g Mercv vou have received, may aMin here-
ded them aiun unbelief,

^ftgr be admitted. For God hath put up toge- 32.

ther in aState ofRevolt from their Allegiance (f)

NOTES.
30 {!>) Ste J3s 13. 46.

ji (c) Eiiittti'Sniat.y, Inl'iihUef. The Ujibelief here charged nationally on Jev.-s and

Gentiles in their turns, in this and the two preceding ^'e^fes, whereby they cealed to b«

the People of God, was evidently the difowning of his Dominion, wheieby they put them-
.

felves out of the Kingdom which he had and ought to have in the World, and fo were no

longer in the State of Subjeds, but Aliens and Rebels. A general View of xMankind will

lead us into an eafier Conception of St. P.rif/'s Doctrine, who all through this Eptflle con-

iiders the Gentiles, Jews and Chrillians, as three difiindt Bodies of Men.

God by Creation had no doubt an unqueflionable Sovereignty over Mankind, and this

was at firft acknowledg'd in their Sacrifices and Worfliip of him. Afterwards they with-

drew themfelves from their Submiflion to him, and found out other Gods, whom they

worfliiped and lerved. This Revolt from God, and the Confequence of it, God's aban-

doning them, St. Rml defcribes, ch. i. i8- 52.

In this State of Revolt from God v^ere the Nations of the Earth in the times of Jbra-

bavi. And then Jbrahani, IJaac and ^f^col\ and their Pollerity the Ifraelites, upon God's

gracious Call, return'd to their Allegiance to their ancient and rightful King and Sove-

reign, own the one invifible God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, for their God, and fo

become his People again, to whom he, as to his peculiar People, gave a Law. And thus

lemain'd the Diliinftion between Jews and Gentiles, /. e. the Nations, as the word figni-

fies, till the time of the Mefiiah, and then the Jews ceafed to be the People of God, not

by a direft Renouncing the God of Ifrael, and taking to themfelves other falfe Gods
whom tliey worfhiped : but by oppofing and rejeiling the Kingdom of God, which he ^ur-

pos'd at that time to fet up with new Laws and Inliitutions, and to a more glorious and

Ipiritual purpofe under his Son Jefus Chrill : Him God ftnt to them, and him the Nati-

on of the Jews refus'd to receive as their Lord and Ruler, tho lie was tlieir promifed

King and Deliverer, anlwering all the Prophcfies and Types of him, and evidencing his

Miffionby his Miracles. By this Rebellion againil liim, into whofe hand God had com-
mitted the Rule of his Kingdom, and appointed Lord over all things, the Jews turn'd

themfelves out of the Kingdom of God, and ceas'd to be hij People, who had now no o-

ther People but thole who receiv'd and obey'd his Son as their Lord and Ruler. This was
the etBiJOie/ot, Unbelief, here fpoken of. And I would be glad to know any other Senfe of

Believing or Unbelieft wherein it can be nationally attributed to a People (as vifibly here it

is) whereby they Ihall ceafe, or come to be the People of God, or vilible Subjefts of his

Kingdom heie on Earth. Indeed to enjoy Life and Eliate in this, as well as other King-
doms, not only the owning of the Prince, and the Authority of his Laws, but alfo Obe-
dience to them is required. For a Jew might own the Authority of God, and his Law
given by Mofes, and fo be a true Subject, and as much a Member of the Commonwealth
of Ifracl, as any one in it, and yet forfeit his Life by DiloLedicnce to the Law. And a
Chtiiiiau may own ilie Authority of Jefus Chiill, and of the Gofpel, and yet forfeit eternal

Life by his Difobedience to tlie Precepts of it, as may be fcen, ch. 7, 8, ^ 9.

P ta
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Kcrovis 3. PARAPHRASE,

to him, as it were in one Fold, all Men, both

Jews and Gentiles, that through his Mercy
they might all, both Jews and Gentiles, come
to be his People, /". e. he hath futfer'd both

Jews and Gentiles in their turns not to be his

People, that he might bring the whole Body,

both of Jews and Gentiles, to be his People.

j^ O the depth of the Riches of the Wifdom and
Knowledge of God (^dj ! How unfearchable are

his Judgments, and his Ways not to be traced.

54. For who hath known the Mind of the Lord?
Or who hath fat m Counfel with him? Or

35. who hath been before-hand with him, in be-

ftowing any thing upon him, that God may
repay it to him again (e) ? The Thought of

^6. any fuch thing is abfurd. For from him all

things have their Being and Original ; By him
they are all order'd and difpofed of, and for

him and his Glory they are all made and re-

gulated, to whom be Glory for ever. Amen.

TEXT.

54

that he might have mer-
cy upon all.

O the depth of the jj
riches both of tiie wif-

dom and knowledge of
God ! how unfearchable

are his judgments, and
his ways pafl finding out

!

F(ir who hath known
the mind of the Lord, or
who hatli been his coun-
feller ?

Or w-ho hath firfl given j 5

to him, and it (hall be

recompenfed unto him a-

gain ?

Forofhim,and through j6
him, and to him, are .all

things : to whom be glo-

ry for ever. Amen.

NO T E S.

II (d) This emphatical Conclufion feems in a fpecial manner to regard the Jews, whom
the Apoflle would hereby teach Modeily and Submiffion to the over-ruling Hand of the

all-wife God, whom they are very unfit to call to account for his dealing fo favourably

with the Gentiles. His Wifdom and Ways are infinitely above their Comprehenfion, and

will they take upon them to advife him what to do ? Or is God in their Debt ? Let them

fay for what, and he fliall repay jt to them. This is a very ftroiig Rebuke to the Jews,

but delivered, as we fee, in a way very gentle and inoffenfive. A Method which the Apo-

ftle endeavours every where to obferve towards his Nation.

3 5 (c) Tlus has a manifeft refpeft to the Jews, who claim'd a Right to be the People of

God fo far, that St. Paul, ch. 9. 14. finds it neceflary to vindicate the JulUce of God in

the Cafe, and does here in tiiis Quefljon expofe and filence the Folly of any fuch Pretence.

SECT.
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KerOKtS 3.

SECT. X.
^^"^

CHAP. XII. 1 21.

CONTENTS.

ST. PmI in the end of the foregoing Chapter, with a very fo-

lemn Epiphonema, clofes that admirable EvangeUcal Difcourfe

to the Church at Rome^ which had taken up the eleven foregoing

Chapters. It was addreffed to the two forts of Converts, viz.

Gentiles and Jews, into which, as into two diftind Bodies, he all

along through this Epiflle divides all Mankind, and confiders them
as fo divided into two feparate Corporations.

1

.

As to the Gentiles, he endeavours to (atisfy them, that tho

they for their Apoftacy from God to Idolatry, and the Worfhip of

falfe Gods, had been abandoned by God, had lived in Sin and
Blindnefs, without God in the "World, Strangers from the Know-
ledge and Acknowledgment of him, yet that the Mercy of God
through Jefus Chrift was extended to them, whereby there was a

way now open'd to them to become the People of God. For
fince no Man could be faved by his own Righteoufnefs, no not the

Jews themfelves, by the Deeds of the Law, the only way to Salva-

tion, both for Jews and Gentiles, was by Faith in Jefus Chrifir.

Nor had the Jews any other way now to continue themfelves the

People of God, than by receiving the Gofpel, which way was o-

pen'd alfo to the Gentiles, and they as freely admitted into the

kingdom of God now ereded under Jefus Chrilf, as the Jews, and
upon the fole Terms of Believing. So that there was no need at all

for the Gentiles to be circumcifed to become Jews, that they might
be Partakers of the Benefits of the Gofpel.

2. As to the Jews, the Apoftle's other great Aim in the foregoing

Difcourfe, is to remove the Otfence the Jews took at the Gofpel,

becaufe the Gentiles were received into the Church as the People
of God, and were allowed to be Subjeft s of the Kingdom of the

Mefliah. To bring them to a better Temper, he (liews them from
the Sacred Scripture, that they could not be faved by the Deed^ of

the Law, and therefore the Doctrine of Righteoufnefs by Faith

ought not to be fo ilrange a thing to them. And as to their bu-mg

P 2 for
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^^^h^l-^cwt\\tix\5nhtX\.t?v&]QdiQ(\ from being the People of God, and the

r-w/.'j^
Gentiles taken in in their room, he flievvs plainly, that this was
foretold them in the Old Teftament ; and that herein God did

them no Injuftice. He was Sovereign ov^er all Mankind, and
might chooie whom he would to be his People, with the fame
Freedom that he chofe the Poiferity of Abraham among all the Na-
tions of the Earth, and of that Race chofe the Defendants of Ja-
cob before thoie of his elder Brother Ejau, and that before they had
a Being, or were capable of doing Good or Evil. In all which
Difcourle of his 'tis plain the Eleftion fpoken of, has for its Object

only Nations or collective Bodies Politick in this World, and not

particular Perfons, in reference to their eternal State in the World
to come.

Having thus finifhed the principal Defign of his Writing, he here

in this, as is ufual with him in all his Epiftles, concludes with pra-

ctical and moral Exhortations, whereof there are feveral in this

Chapter, which we fhall take in their Order.

TAKAFHKASE.

1. '¥'T being fo then that you are become the

\ People of God in the room of the Jews, do

not ye fail to offer him that Sacrifice that it is

reafonable for you to do, I mean your Bo-

dies (f)
not to be flain, but the Lufts thereof

being mortified, and the Body cleanfed from

the Spots and Bkmifhes of Sin, will be an ac-

ceptable Offering to him, and fuch a way of

"Worfhip as becomes a rational Creature, which
therefore I befeech you by the Mercies of God
to you, who has made you his People to pre-

2. fent to him. And be not conformed to the Ea-

TEXT.

I
Befeech you therefore,

brethren, by the mer-
cies of God, that ye pre-

fent your bodies a Hiring

facrifice, holy, acceptable

unto God, which is your

reafonable fervice.

And be not conformed

NOTES,
I (f) iour Holies. There feem to be two Reafons why St. PauVs firft Exhortation to

them is, to prefent their Bodies undefiled to God : (i.^ Becaufe he had before, efpecially

ch. 7. fo much infilled on this, that the Body was the great Sourfe from whence Sin arofe.

(1.) Becaufe the Heathen World, and particularly the jRomans, were guilty of tliofe vile

Aft'edtions which he mentions, ch. 1. 14—17.

Ibiofi
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE. NcTom 3.

3

to this world : but be ye

transformed by tne re-

iiewingofyour mind, that

ye may prove what is tl.at

good, and accejnable and
perfect will of God.
For I fay, through the

grace given unto me, to

every man that is among
you, net to think of him-
felf more highly than he

ought to think ; but to

think foberly according

as God hath dealt to eve-

ry man the meafure of

faith.

4 For as we have many

fhion of this World (g) : But be ye transPoriTi'd

in the renewing of your Minds (/>j, that -^ ou
may upon Examination find out, what is the

good, tiie acceptable and perfeft Will of God,
which now under the Gofpel has fhewn it felf

to be in Purity and Holinefs of Life : the ri-

tual Obfervances which he once infrituted not
being that his good, acceptable and perfed:

Will which he always intended, tlicy were
made only the Types and preparatory way to

this more perfeft State under the Gofpel (/).

For by virtue of that Commiilion, to be the
Apoftle of the Gentiles, which by the f u.\ uur
of God is beftowed on me, I bid every one of
you, not to think of hunfelf more highly than
he ought to think, but to have fober and modell
Thoughts of himfeif, according to that mea-
fure of fpiritual Gifts (k)y which God has be-

ftowed upon him. For as there are many

NOTES.
2 (g) To the Fnjbion of this World; or, as St. Pt^er exprefles it, not fajhiomvgyom felves

according to your former Lvjls in the time of Ignorance.

{J))
Transformed in the renewing ofyour Minds. The State of the Gentiles is thus defcri-

bed, £f/a 4. 17— 19. js jpalkir--- ''~'^—'' -"^ ''-- ""''
'
--— -' -'- j " '-

kei ' '

'

the

oufnefs, to work all Uncleannefs with Greedinefs, fulfilling the Lujls of the FUJI) and of
Mind. And Col. i. ii. Jlicnated and Enemia in their Minds by wicked U'orks. The renew-

i7ig therefore of their Minds, or as he fpeaks, Eph. 4. in the tipirit of their Minds, was the

Jbip with the Works of Darknefs : That they be not unwife, hit under/landing what is the Will

of the Lord : For this is the Will of God., even your Sr.iulification. That you fliouid ahjlain

from Fornication. That every one of you fhoulU know how to fcjfefshis Vejjcl m band ificai ion

and Honour., not in the Lufls of Concupifrence, even as the Gentiles that know not God.

(i) In theic two firit Verfes of this Chapter is fliewn the Preference of the Gofpel to the
Gentile State and the Jewifh Inllitution.

J (t) iMir^y 'Wfiax-, Meafure of Faith, fome Copies read jfLVTQ-, of Favour, eitlicr of

them expiels the fame thing, i. e. Gifts of the Spirit.

Members
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FAKAPHKASE.

Members in one and the fame Body, but all the

Members are not appointed to tlie fame Work
;

5. So we who are many make all but one Body

in Chrift, and are all" Fellow-Members one of

6. another (/^. But having according to the re-

fpedive Favour that is beftowed upon us, eve-

ry one of us diflPerent Gifts ; whether it be Pro-

phefie (/«,', let us prophefie, according to the

proportion of Faith (k), or Gift of Interpreta-

tion, which is given us, /. e. as far forth as we
are enabled by Revelation, and an extraordina-

ry Illumination to underftand and expound it,

and

NOTES.

TEXT,
members in oiie body,and

all members have not the

lame office ;

So we being many are

one body ill Chrift, and
every one members one
of another.

Having then gifts, dif-

fering according to the

grace that is given to us,

whether prophefie, let us

prophefie according to the

proportion of faitji

:

5 (!) The fame Simile to the fame purpofe, fee i Coj. iz.

6 (m) Profhepe is enumerated in the New Teftanient among the Gifts of the Spirit, and
means either the Interpretation of Sacred Scripture, and explaining of Prophefies already

delivered, or foretelling things to come.

{n) According to the Piofortmi of Faith. The Context in this and the three preceding

Verles leads us, svithout any difficulty, into the meaning of the Apoftle in this ExprelTion,

I Coi. II, & 14. fhew us how apt the new Conveits were to be puft up with the feveral

Gifts that were bellowed on them ; and every one, as in like cafes is ufual, forward to

-magnifie his own, and to carry it farther than in reality it extended. That it is St. FmI's

Deiigii here to prevent or regulate fuch Ditorder, and to keep every one in the cxercifing

of his particular Gift within its due Bounds, is evident in that exiiortiiig them, ver. j. to

afober ufe of their Gifts (for 'tis in reference to their fpiijtual Gifts he fpeaks in that

Verle) he makes tlie mealure of that Sobriety to be that Weafure of Faith or IpirHual Gift

which every one in particular enjoy'd by the Favour of God, /. e. That no one fhould go be-

yond that which was given him, and he really had. But befides this, which is very obvi-

-ous, there is another Paflage in that \'erfe, which, rightly confider'd, llrongly inclines this

way. If-'iy through the Grace that is given unto me, fays St. P.nil. He was going to reflrain

them in the Exercife of their diilinft fpiritual Gifts, and he could not introduce what he

was going to lay in the cal'e with a more perfwalive Argument than his own Example

;

" I exhort, (fays he) that every one of you in the Exercife and Ule of his fpiritual Uift,

" keep within the Bounds and Meafure of that Gift which is given him. I my Iclf in gt-

" ving you this Exhoitation do it by the G) ace given unto me, 1 do it by the Commiifion and
'^ Power given me by God, and beyond that I do not ga lu one that had before declared

iiimfelf ail Apoh'.e, fuch an E:<preffion as this here, (if there were not Tome particular Rea-

-fon for it^ migln feeni luperfluous, and to fome idle, but in this vievv it has a gre.u Grace

aiid Energie in it. There wants nothing but the Study of St. Paul's Writings to give us a

'jlili Admiration of his great Addrefs, and the Skill wherewith all that he fays is adapted

to the Argument lie lias in hand; " I, (lays he) according to the diet given me, di-

•' reel you every one in the ufe of your Gifts, which according to the Grace given you arc

.\\ diSefeitt, whether it be the Gift of Prophefie, to .prophefie accoi-ding to the Proportion
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TEXT.

- Orniiniflry, letus vjit
on our iniiiiitring ; or he
that teacheth, on teach-
ing

;

g Or he that exhorteth,
on exhortation : he that

giveth, let him do it

with fimplicity ; he that

ruleth, vitli diligence
j

he that fheweth mercy,
with ctiearfulnels.

p Let love be without
dilliiiiulation. Abhor that

which is evil, cleave to

that which is good.

10 Be kindly affedioned

one to another; with bro-

therly love, in honour
preferiing one another:

11 Notllothfulinbuiinefs:

fervent in I'pirit ; Icrving

the Lord :

II Rejoicing in ho^ie
; pa-

tient in tribulation ; con-

tinuing inflant in prayer:

'5

PARAFHRASE.

and no farther : Or if it be Miniftiy, let us

wait on our Miniftring : He that is a Teacher
let him take care to teach. He whofe Gift is

Exhortation, let him be diligent in exhorting :

He that giveth let him do it liberally, and
without the mixture of any Self-Interelt : He
that prefideth (o), let him do it with Dili-

gence : He that fheweth Mercy, let him do it

with Chearfulncfs. Let Love be without Dif-

fimulation. Abhor that which is evil, Ifick to

that which is good. Be kindly affedioned one
towards anotlier with brotherly Love ; in ho-

nour prelering one another. Not flothful in

Bufmefs; but adive and vigorous in Mind,
direfting all to the Service of Chrift and the

Gofpel. Rejoicing in the Hope you have of

Heaven and Happinefs
;

patient in Tribulati-

on ; frequent and inftant in Prayer : Forward
to help Chriftians in Want, according to their

Necemties
;
given to Hofpitality. Blefs them

who perfecute you : blefs and curfe not. Re-
joice with them that rejoice, and weep with
them that weep Be of the fame Mind one to-

wards another. Do not mind only high things

;

but fuit your felves to the mean Condition and

NOTES.
" or Meafure of that Gift or Revelation that he hath. And let him not think that becaufe
" fome things are, therefore every thing is revealed to him. Tiie fame Rule concerning

the fame matter St. P.ml gives, Eph. 4. 6. that every aMember Ihould act according to the

mealure of its own Strength, Power and Energie ; i Coi. 14. 29 51. may alio give

light to this place. This therefore is far from fignit'ying that a Man in interpreting of

Sacred Scripture fhould explain the Senfe according to tlie Syileni of his particular Secf,

which each Party is j leafed to call the Jnaloglc of t.iith. For this would be to make the

Apollle to fet that for a Rule of Interpretation, which had not its being till long after, and

is the Produit of fiUible Men.
The vieafure of Faith, ver. j. ini popart'wn of Faith, in this V'erfe, fignifies the fam"

thing, viz. I'o much of that particular Gift which God was pleafed to bellow on any one.

8 (0) 'O Tcjisaiusi/©-, He thatrukth, fays our Tranilation
5 the Context inclines to the

Senfe I have taken u in : Sec Vitrivga tie Synagog. I. z. i. 5,

low

11S>

Nero'nis ;.

7-

8.

Dihributing to the ne-

cefiity of faints
;
given to

hofpitality.

i^ Blefs them which per-

fecute you: blefs and

curfe not.

, , Rejoice with them that

do rejoice, and weep with

them that weep.

,5 Be of the fame mind
one towards another.

Mind not high tilings.

10.

II.

12.

14.

16.
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FARAPHKASE, TEXT,

J 7.

18.

tg.

20.

.21.

low Concerns of Perfons beneath you. Be not

wife in your own Conceits. Render to no
Man Evil for Evil : But take care that your

Carriage be fuch as may be approved by all

Men. If it be poffible, as much as lieth in

you, live peaceably with all Men. Dear-

\y Beloved, do not avenge your felves, but

rather leave that to God. For it is written,

Ve^pgemce ii mine^ J will repay ity faith the

Lord, Therefore if thine Enemy hunger, feed

him; if he thirft, give him Drink ; if this

prevail on him, thou fubdueft an Enemy, and
gaineft a Friend, if he perfifts IHU in his Enmi-

ty in fo doing, thou heapeft Coals of Fire on

his Head, /. e. expofell him to the Wrath of

God, who will be thy Avenger. Be not over-

come and prevailed on, by the Evil thou recei-

veft, to retaliate ; but endeavour to mafter the

Malice of an Enemy in injuring thee, by a re-

turn of Kindnefs and good Offices to hinj.

but condefceiid to men of

low eftate. Be not wife

in your own conceits,

Recompenfe to no man i-j

evil for evil. Provide

things honeft in the fight

of all men.
If it be poffible, as i3

much as lieth in you, live

peaceably with all men.
Dearly beloved, avenge 19

not your felves, but ra-

ther give place unto
wrath : for it is written,

Vengeance is mine ; I

will repay, faith the

Lord.
Therefore if thine ene- is

my hunger, feed him ; if

he thirft, give him drink:

for in fo doing thou fhalt

heap coals of fire on his

head.

Be not overcome ofti
evil, but overcome evil

with good.

SECT.
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SECT. XI.
'-'"^

CHAP. XIII. I 7.

~-- CONTENT S,

''TT^His Se£^ion contains the Duty of Chrillians to the Civil Ma-

Jj giftrate. For the underftanding this right we muft confider

thefe two things.

1

.

That thele Rules are given to Chriftians that were Members
of a Heathen Commonwealth, to fhew them that by being made
Chrillians and Subjefls of ChrilVs Kingdom, they w^ere not by the

Freedom of the G jfpel exempt from any Ties of Duty or Subiecli-

on, which by the Laws of their Country they were in, and ought
to obferve, to the Government and iVIagiftrates of it, though Hea-
thens, any more than any of their Heathen Subjecls. But on the

other fide, thefe Rules did not tie them up any more than any of

their Fellow-Citizens, who were not Chriltians, from any of thofe

due Rights, which by the Law of Nature, or the Conftitutions of

their Country, belong'd to them. Whatfoever any other of their

Fellow-Subjecls, being in a like Station with them, might do with-

out finning, that they were not abridged of, but might do ftill be-

ing Chrilhans. The Rule here being the fame with that given by
St. Paa/, I Cor. 7. 17. ^-Is God h^s called every o»e^ jo let him walk.

The Rules of Civil Right and Wrong that he is to walk by, are to

him the fame they were before.

2. That St. Fiiul in this Diredion to the Komins^ does not fo

much defcribe the Magiftrates that then were in Kowc, as tells

whence they and all Magiltrates every where, have their Authority

;

and for what end they have it, and fjiould ule it. And this he docs
"

as becomes his Prudence, to avoid bringing any Imputation on
Chnftians from Heatiien Magiftrates, elpecially thofe infolent and
vitious ones of Rome^ who could not brook any thing to be told

them as their Duty, and fo migiit be apt to interpret fuch plain

Truths laid down lU a dogmatical way, into Saucinefs, Sedition,
~

or Treafon, a Scandal cautioully to be kept off irom the Chnllian

Doctrine. Nor docs lie in wliat lie fays, in the Icall flatter the

Roman Emperor, let it be either Clandius, as fomc think ; or AV^-^;,

Q, as
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An.ch.<,y .2iS otliers, who then was in PoiTelTion of that Empire. For he fpealfs

f^^If^'hcreof the Higher Powers^ i. e. the Supreme Civil Power, which is

in every Commonweakh derived trom God,, and is of the fame Ex-

tent every where,/, e. is abfolute and uulimited by any thing but the

end for which God gave it, (%-iz,.) the Good of the People fincerely

purfued, according to the bell of the Skill of thofe who iTiarc that

Power, and fo not to be refilled. But how Men come by a rights

ful Title to this Power ; or who has that Title, he is wholly filent,

and fays nothing of it. To have medled with that would have

been to decide of Civil Rlgiits, contrary to the Defign and. Bufinefs

ot the Gofpel, and the Example of our Saviour, who refufed med-
lingin fuch Cafes with this dccihve Quellion: \-Vho m.tde me a, "Judge

or Divider over you ? Luke 12. 14.

PARAPHRASE. TEXT:

y, T ET every one of you, none excepted (;>;, T et every foul be fuLv

^* I L /- u ri ^ 1 1- T> / \ c I J I'id unto the higher

JLj be fubied to the over-ruling Powers (^) ot -^^,1 y^, ^i,^^ fj-,,^

the Government he lives in. There is no Pow-
er.

NO TE S..

I (p) Every one, however endowed with miraculous Gifts of the Holy Gliofl, or ad-

vanced to any Dignity in the Church of ChrilL For that thefe things were iyi to make
Meji over-value tlienifelves, is obvious from what St. PmI lays to the Corinthians, i Cor.

12. and heie to the Romans, ch. 11. 5— 5. But above all others, the Jews were apt to

have an inward Reluelancy and Indignation againil the Power of any Heatlien over them,
taking it to be an unjufl and tyrannical Ufurpaiion upon thenv, why v. ete die. People of

God, and their Betters. Thefe the Aj oiile thouglit it neceifary to relhain, and therefore

tays in the Language of the Jews, Every Sotd, i. e. every Pt-rfon among you,' wlietlier Jew
ox Gentile, mult live in Subjediou to tlie Civil Magillrate. We fee by wlut St. Pc/o fajss

on the like occalion, that there was grcatneed that Chrillians fhould have this Duty incul-

. cated to them, lel^ any among them Ihould ufe their Libeity for a Cloak of Malitioufnefs

or Misbehaviour, i I'et. 11. 15 16. The Docirine of Cluif.ianity was-a DoClrine of

liberty. And St. P.ui/iu this Epilile had taught them, that all Chriaians were free from
the Mofaica! Law. Hence corrupt and niillaking Men, efj eci.illy Jewifh Converts, impa-
tient, as we Iiave obferved, of any Heathen Dominion, might be ready to infer that Chri-

ilians were exempt from Subjedion to the Laws of Heathen Governments. This he obvi-

ates by telling them, That all other Governments derived the Power tiiey liad from God,
as well as that of the Jews, tho they had not the whole Frame of their Government im-
mediately from him as the Jews had.

.

(q) Whetlier we take Powers, here in the Abflraft for Political Authority, or in the Con-
crete for the Pcifons defaHo, exerciliiig Political Power and Jurifdidiion, the Senfe will be

the fame, {viz.) that Chrillians, by \'irtue of being Chrillians, are not any way exempt
from Obedience to the Civil. Magillrates, nor ought ly any means 10 refill them, tho by

wiiat

.

T
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Niroms 2-

j'ower but of God ; the

powers that be, are or-

dained of G'od.

2. Whofoever therefore

refuletli tlie power, re-

iilteth the ordiiia»ce of

God : and they that re-

fift, fhall receive to thcm-
I'elves damnuioii.

I For rulers ate not a

terror to good works, but

to the evil. Wilt thou

then not be afraid of the

power ? do that which is

good, and thoufhalt have
praife of the fame :

4 For lie is the minillet

of God to thee for good.

Butif thou dotivit wliicii

.is evil, be afraid ; for he

beareth not the IVord in

vein ; for he is the niini-

fler of God, a revenger

to execute wrath upon-

him that doth evil,

J Wherefore ye mud
needs be fubjeft, not only

for wrath, but alfo for

conlcicnce fake.

(, For, for this cauCe pay
tribute alfo : for they are

Gods minillers, attcudinj;

er but what is from God : The Powers that

are in being are ordained by God : So

tliat he who refiilcth the Power, refiflicth the

Ordinance of God ; and they that refift will be

puniflied by thole Powers that they refifl:.

What fliould you be afraid of? Rulers are no
Terror to thoi'e that do well, but to thofe that

do ill. AVilt thou then not live in dread of the

Civil Power ? Do that which is good and right,

and then Praife only is tlw Due from the Ma-
giftrate. For he is the Officer and Minifter of

God appointed only tor thy good. But if thou

doeft amifs, then thou haft rcafon to be afraid.

For lie bears not the Sword in vain. For he is

the Minifter of God, an Executioner of Wrath
and Punifliment upon him that doth ill. This
being the end ofGovernment, and the Bufmefs

of the Magiftrate, to chcrifh the good, and
punifli ill Men, it is necelTary for you to fubmit

to Government, not only in Apprehenfion of

the Punifbment which Difobedience will draw
on you, but out of Confcience, as a Duty re-

quired of you by God. This is the Reafon
why alfo you pay Tribute, which is due to the

Magiftrates, becaufe they imploy their Care,

Time and Pains, for the Publick Weal, in pu-

5«

NOTE S.

what is faid, ler- ;. it feems that St. P.iiil meant hare Magiftrates liaving and exercifinga

lawful Power. But whether the Magiiirates in being were or were not fuch, and conle-

(]uently weTe oT were not to be obeyed, tliat Chrillianity gave them no peculiar Power to

cxainjn. They had the common Right of others their Fellow-Citizens, but had no diilindl

Privilege as Chriftians. And therefore we lee txi . 7. where he enjoyns the paying of Tri-

bute and Cul'.om, i^c. It is in thtle words ; Render to .ill their Dua, Trlhulc to whomTri-
hule is (/hc, /favour to whom Honour, &c. But who it was to wlioiu any of thele, or an/

other Dues of Right bclong'd, lie decides not, for that lie leaves thorn to be dcteriDined ly
the Laws and Conllilutions of their Country,

0,2 nifhing
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nifliing and reftraining the Wicked and Viti-

ous ; and in countenancing and fupporting the

Virtuous and Good. Render therefore to all

their Dues : Tribute to whom Tribute is due,

Cuiiom to whom CuHom, Fear to whom Fear,

and Honour to whom Honour.

TEXT.

continually upon this ve-

ry tiling.

Render therefore to all

their dues : tribute to

whom tribute is due, cu-

(iom to whom culiom,

fear to whom fear, honour

to whom honour.

SECT. XII.

10.

II.

CHAP. xiri. ^—-i^.

CONTENTS.
E exhorts them to Love, which is in eflfed the fulfilling of the

whole Law.H
OW E nothing to any body but AfFeCtion

and good Will mutually to one another
;

for he that loves others fincerely, as he does

himfeif, has fulfilled the Law For this Pre-

cept, Thou fhalt not commit Adultery, Thou
flialt not kill, Thou fhalt not fteal, Thou fhalt

not bear falfe Witnefs, Thou fhalt not covet ^

and whatever other Command there be con-

cerning focial Duties, it in fhort is compre-

hended in tliis, Thou fhalt love thy Neighbour

as thy felf. Love permits us to do no harm to

our Neighbour, and therefore is the fulfilling

of the whole Law of the fecond Table.

And all this do, confidering that it is now high

time that we roufe our felves up, fhake off

Sleep, and betake our felves with Vigilancy

and Vigour to the Duties of a Chriftian Life.

For the time of your Removal out of this place

of Exercife and Probationerfhip is nearer tlian

8OWE no man any

thing, but to love

one another ; for he that

loveth another, hath ful-

filled the law.

For this, Thou flialt 9
not commit adultery.

Thou fhilt not kill, Thou
Ihalt not fteal, Thou (halt

not bear falfe witnefs,

Thou flialt not covet

;

and if there be any other

commandment, it is brief-

ly comprehended in this

laying, namely ^ Thou
flialt love thy neighbour

as thy felf.

Love worketh no ill to 10

his neighbour : therefore

love is the fulfilling of

the law.

And that, knowing the 1

1

time, that now it is high

time to awake out of

fleep : for now is our fal-

when
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TEXT.

vation nearer than when
we believed,

li The night is far fpent,

the day is at hand : let

us therefore cait off the

works of darknefs, and

let us put on the armour
of light.

1 5 Let us walk honeftly as

in the day \ not in riot-

ing and drunkennels, not

ill chambering and wan-

tonnefs, not in flrife and

envying.

I
J But put ye on the Lord

Jefus Chi ill, and make
not ptovifion for the

flefh, to fulfil the lufts

thereof.

FAKAFUKASE. NiTorii 5.

when you firft enter'd into the Profellion of

Chriftianity (rj. The Night, the dark State 12.

of this World, wherein the good and the bad
can fcarce be diitinguifhed, is far fpent. llie

Day that will fhew every one in his own Drefs

and Colours is at hand. Let us therefore put
away the Works that we fhould be afliamed of

but ni the dark ; and let us put on the Drefs/j)

and Ornaments, that we fhould be willing to

appear in, in the Light. Let our Behaviour n.
be decent, and our Carriage fuch as fears not

the Light nor the Eyes of Men, not in difor-

derly Feaftings and Drunkennels ; nor in Dal-

liance and Wantonnefs (?) ; nor in Strife and
Envy («;. But walk in Newnefs of Life, in 14,

Obedience to the Precepts of die Gofpel, as be-

comes thofe who are baptized into the Faith of

Chrift, and let not the great Imployment of

your Thoughts and Cares be wholly in making
Provifion for the Body, that you may liave

wherewithal to fatisfy your carnal Lufts.

NOTES.
11,12. ()) It feems by thefe two Verfes, as if St. Paul look'd upon Chrifl's coming as

not far off, to which there are feveral other concurrent Paffages in his EpilUes : See i Cor.

I. 7.

II {s) OvKi, Arviour. The wordjn the Greek is often ufedfor the Apparel, Clothing,
and Accoutrements of the Body.

15 (f) Thefe he feems to name with reference to the NigVit v^hich he had mentioned,
thefe being the Diforders to which the Night is ufuiUy fet apart.

(h) Thefe probably were fet down, with regard to univerfal Love and Good-will, which
he was principally here prefling them to.

SECT.
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SECT. XIII.

C H A P. XIV. I.-—-XV. 13.

CONTENT S.

ST. Paul inftrufts both the Strong and the Weak in their mutual

Duties one to another, in refpett of things indifferent, teach-

ing them tiiat the Strong fhould not ufe their Liberty where it

might offend a weak Brother : Nor the Weak cenfure the Strong for

ufing their Liberty.

H'

rAKAFHKASE.

Im that is weak in the Faith, /. e. not

fully pcrfwaded of his Chriftian Liberty

in the Ufe of fome indifferent thing, receive

you into your Friendfhip and Converfetion (ir^,

without any Coldnefs or Diftindlion, but do
not ingage him in Difputes and Controverfies

about it. For fuch Variety is there in Mens
Perfwafions about their Chriftian Liberty, that

one believeth that he may without Reftraint

eat all things ; another is fo fcrupulous that he

eateth nothmg but Herbs. Let not him that is

perfwaded ot his Liberty, and eateth, defpife

nim that through Scruple eatetli not : And let

not him that is more doubtful and eateth not,

judge or cenfure him that eateth, for God hath

TEXT.

Him that is weak in

the faith receive

you, but not to doubtt'ul

dirinitations;

For one believeth that

he may eat all things : a-

jiother who is weak, eat-

eth herbs.

Let not him that eat-

eth, defpife him that eat-

eth not ; and let not him
which eateth not, judge

NOTE S.

I ()p) That the Reception here fpoken of is the receiving into familiar aita ordinary
•CuDverfation, is evident from ch. 15. 7. wher* he directing them to receive one another
mutually, ufcs th^i fame word TC^JAetUbetrs-Js, ;. e. live together in a free and fiiendly

manner, the weak with the ilrong, and the flron^ with the weak, without cny regard to
tUe Diflerences among you about the Lawfulnel's of any indiffereut things. Let thofe that
agree or diiier concerning the Ufe of any indifferent thing, live tegether all alike.

receiv'd
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Niro/fis 1'

him tliat eatetli : for God
hath received liiin.

4. \Vi;o art thou that
' judgelt another mans ler-

vant J to his ovii nuilier

he llandeih or falleth

:

yea, he fhall be holdcn
up : for God is able to
make him fland.

5 Oiieman elieemeth one
day abo\-e another : ano-

ther eiieemtth every day
alike. Let every man be

fully pertwaded in his

own mind,

5 He that regardeth tl>c

day, regaideth it unto the

Lord ; and he that re-

received (xj him into hi^ Church and Family ;

And who art thou that takeit upon thcc ro

judge the Domeilick ot^" anotlicr, whether lie

be of his Family or no? 'Tishis own Malter
alone who is to lad^e whether he be or fhall

continue his Domcllick or no : What haft thou
to do to meddle in the Cafe ? But trouble nor
thy felf, he fhall Itand and ftay ii^ the Family.

For God is able to confirm and eftabhflihim

tJiere {xj. One Man judgcth (j) one Day to

be fet apart to God more than another, ano-

ther Man judgeth every Day to be God's aUke,

Let every one take care to be fatisfied in his

own Mmd touching the Matter. ]iut let him
not cenfure (^z) another in what he doth. He
thatobferveth a Day, obferveth it as the Lord's

Servant, in. obedience to him : And he that

A' or E S.

4 (a) By Ij!k that tsuth, v; 3 . St. Fivu! feerrrs to mean the Gentiles, who were lefs fcrupu-

lous in the Ule of indifferent things; and by /;//« th.it c.Uetb not, the Jjsws, who made a
great dilliiiAion of Meats and Drink.s, and Days, and placed in theni a great, and as they
thought, neced'ary Part of the Woifhip of the true God. To the Gentiles the Apoftle-
givesthis Caution, tb.at tiiey (hould not contemn the Jews, as weak narrow minded Men,
that laid lb much (irefs on Matters of fo fmall moment, and thought Religion lb much con-
cerned jn thole indifferent things. On the other iide, heexiiotts the Jews not to judge that
thofc who ntgkded the Jewifh Obfervances of Meats and Days, were ftill Heathens, or
would foon apoftatize to Heathenilnr again: No, lays he; Gcd has received them^^pd
tliey are of his PamiLy ; and thou lialt nothing to do to judge, whether they are oriPftl
continue of his Family, or no; that belongs only to Jiini, the Mafler of the Family, to
judge, wl etiier they fliall flay 01 leave l;is Family, or no. But, notwithHanding thy Cen-
fure or hard Thoughts of them, they Ihall not fall off or apollatize ; for God is able to con-*
tinue them in his Family, inhis Church, notwithltanding thou fufpeds from their free Ufe
of things indifferent, they incline too much, or approach too near to Gentilifin.

5 (v) The Apoille having in the foregoing \"erfe ufed H^/i-Sd^ clWotcmv jhtnv, for

judging any one to be or not to be another Man's Servant or Domeftick, he feems here
to continue the ufe of the woidx^irui' iu the fame Signification, r. e. for judging a Day to
be more peculiarly God's.

(z) This may be concluded to be the Apoflle's Senl'e, becaufe the thing he is upon here
is to keep them from cejifuring one another in the ufe of things indifferent; particularly

the Jews from judging the Gentiles in their Negleftof the Dbfervance of Days or Meats.
This judgrng being what St. l\nd principally endeavoured here to reffrain, as being op-
pofite to the Liberty of the Gofpel, whicit favoured a Negledt of thefe Rituals of the Law
whicli weje now aiuii]uated. See 0".i/.4. 9— 11. & 5- i, ;.

obferveth
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obfei'veth it not, pafTes by that Obfervance as

the Lord's Servant in obedience aifo to the

Lord. He that eateth what another out of

Scruple forbears, eateth it as the Lord's Ser-

vant : For he giveth God Thanks. And he

that out of Scruple forbcareth to eat, does it

alfo as the Lord's Servant : For he giveth God
Thanks even for that which he doeth, and
thinks he may not eat. For no one of us Chri-

Itians hveth as if he were his own Man, per-

fectly at his own Difpofal : And no one (a) of

us dies fo. For whether we live, our Life is

appropriated to the Lord •• or whether we die,

to him we die as his Servants. For whether

we live or die we are his, in his Family, his

Domeificks (b)^ appropriated to him. For to

this end Chrilf died, and rofe, and lived agaui,

that he might be Lord and Proprietor of us (c)

both dead and living. What haft thou then

to do to judge thy Brother, who is none of thy

Servant, but thy Equal ? Or how dareft thou

gardeth not the day, t*

tlie Lord lie doth not re-

gard it. He that eateth,

eateth to the Lord, for he

giveth God thanks ; and

he that eatetii not, to the

Lord he eateth not, and
giveth God thanks.

For none of us liveth 7

to himl'eif, and no Man
dieth to himfelf.

For whether we live, 8

we live unto the Lord i

and whetlier we die, we
die unto the Lord : whe-
ther we live therefore, or

die, we are the Lords.

For to this end Chrift 9

both died, and role, and

revived, that he might

be Lord both of the dead

and living.

But why doft thou lo

judge thy brother ? or

NOTES,

^^) i/s'f ihould, 1 fuppofe, be taken here with the fame Limitation it hath in the

tb^^ part of the Verfe with the Pronoun wfMPfi ; and fo fhould here, asthcie, be rendered

in EngUfti, S3 ove of vs, and not, no Man. St. Pjk/ fpeaking here only of Chriftians, this

I'enfe of tii^dt the next VerCe feems to confirm.

8 (/') Thefe words, we are the Lords, give an eafie Interpretation to thefe Phrafes of

e.ithig md living, &c. to the Lord : For they make them plainly refer to what he had faid

at the latter end of v. 5. For God futh received him -^
fignifj'ing, that God had received all

thole who proFefb the Cofpel, and had given their Names up to Jefus Chrift, into his

Family, and had made them his Domelticks. And therefore we fhould not judge or cen-

lure one another, for that every Chriftian was the Lord's Domeftick, appropriated to him
as his menial Servant : And therefore all that he did in that State, was to be looked on as

. doll's to the Lovd, and not to be accounted for to anybody eU'e.

9 (f) Kyf/tum, might te Lord; mull be taken fo here as to make this agree with the

forcgouig X'erfe. Tliere it was we, i. e. we Chriltians, whether we live or die are the

Lord's Propriety. For the Lord died and role again, liiat we, whether living or dying,

ihould be Ms.

to
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why doft tliou fet at

nought thy brother ? for

ve fhall all Hand before

the judginem-l'eai of

Chrill.
II For it is written, As I

live, faith the Lord, eve-

ry knee (hall bow to me,

and every tongue fliall

confefs to God.

II So then every one of

us (hall give account of

iiinifelf to God.

t; Let us not therefore

judge one another any

more : but judge this ra-

ther, that no man put a

Humbling block, or an

occafion to fall in his

brothers way.

14 I know, and am per-

fwaded by tlie Lord Je-

I'us, that there is nothing

unclean of it felf: but

to hi^ that eiteemeth a-

ny thing to be unclean,

to him it is unclean.

J 5 But if tiiy Brotlier be

grieved with tliy meat,

now walkell tliou not

charitably. Deliroy not

him with thy meat, for

whom Chrilt died.

t6 Let not then your good
be evil Ipoken of.

«7 For the kingdom of

God is not meat and

drink, but righteoulnel's,

and i-eace, and joy in the

holy Ghoft,

to think contemptibly of him. For we fliall,

thou, and he, and all of us, be brought before

the Judgment-Seat of Chriir, and there we
fhall anfwer every one for himfelf to our Lord
and Mafter. For it is written, As I live^ faith

the Lord, e'very Kjiee fjail bow to me^ and every

Tongue jhall confefs to God. So then every one
of us fhall give an account of himfelf to God.
Let us not therefore take upon us to judge one
another ; but rather come to this Judgment or

Determination of Mind, that no Man put (/)
a Stumbling-block, or an occafion of falling in

his Brother's way. I know and am fiilly alTured

by the Lord Jefus, that there is nothing un-

clean or unlawful to be eaten of it felf. But
to him that accounts any thing to be unclean,

to him it is unclean. But if thy Brother be

grieved (e) with thy Meat, thy Carriage is

uncharitable to him. Delfroy not him with
thy Meat, for wliom Chrift died. Let not

then your Liberty which is a Good
(f) you en-

joy under the Gofpel, be evil fpoken of. For
the Privileges and Advantages of the Kingdom
of God, do not confill in the Enjoyment of

greater Variety of Meats and Drinks, but in

Uprightnefs of Lite, Peace of all Kinds, an4,

Joy in the Gifts and Benefits of the Holy Gholl

NOTES.
II ((/) He had before reproved the Weak that cenfured the Strong in the ufe of their Li-

berty. He comes now to reilrain the Strong from ollending their weak Brethren, by a too-free

ufe of thei; Libeity.in not forbearing the ul'e of it where it miglic give Offence to the Weak

.

15 («) G»/a'«(/, does not here fignifie finiply, made lorrowtul for what thou doeft ; tnit

brought into Trouble and Difcourii'ofure, or receives an Hurt or Wound, as every one doe.':,

who by another's Example does what he fuppoles to be unlawful. This Senfe is confirmed
in the words, Dejlroy not him with thy Meat : And alfo by what he fays, i Cot. 8. 9—— IJ.

in the like Cafe.

16 (f) See I Cor, 10. jo.

ir.

12.

IJ-

14.

M-

16.

17-

R under
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iS.

19.

•20.

21.

^ i««

23-

under the Gofpel. For he that in thcfe things

pays his i\.llegianceand Service to Jelus Chrilt,

as a dutiful SubjeQ: of his Kingdom, is accep-

table to God, and approved of Men. The
things therefore that we fet our Hearts upon

to purfue and promote, let them be fuch as

tend to Peace and Good-will, and the mutual

Edification of one another. Do not for a lit-

tle Meat deftroy a Man that is the Work (g)

of God, and no ordinary piece of Workman-
ihip. 'Tis true all fort of wholefom Food is

pure, and defileth not a Man's Confcience.

But yet it is evil to him who eateth any thing

fo as to offend his Brother. It is better to for-

bear Flelh, and Wine, and any thing, rather

than in the ufe of thy Liberty, in any indiffe-

rent things, to do that whereby thy Brother

ftumbleth, or is offended, or is made weak (/;).

Thou art fully perfwaded of the Lawfulnefs of

eating the Meat which thou eateft : It is well.

Happy is he that is not felf-condemned in the

thing that he pracliles. But have a care to keep

this Faith or Perfwafion to thy felf: Let it be

between God and thy own Confcience : Raife

no Difpute about it; neither make Oftentation

of it (ij by thy Praclice before others. But he

that is in doubt, and balanceth (kj^ is felf-con-

For he that in tliele 18

things fetvt;th Chiiii, is

accei'iable lo' Uod, and

ai^roved of men.

Let us tiierefore foUoM' ^9

after the things which
make for peace, and

things wherewith one

may editie another.

For meat deliroy not io

the work of God. All

things indeed are i^ure ^

but it is evil for that man
who eateth with olience.

It is good neither to it

eat fJefli, nor to drink

wine, nor any thing

whereby thy brother llum-

bleth, or is offended, or

is made weak.

Hart thou faith ? have ii

it to thy I'elf before God.
Happy is he that con-

demneth not himfelf in

that tiling which he al-

loweth.

And he that doubteth, 1

5

is damned if he eat, be-

NOTES.

zo (g) The Force of this Argument, fee M.u. 8. Z5. The Life is more than Me.u.

%i (/)) Offended and nude rfcjk ^ i. e. drawn to the doing of any thing, of whofe Law-
iulnefs not being fully perlwaded, it becomes a Sin to him.

11 (i) Thefe two, (viz.) not difputing about it, which he forbad, z: i. and not ufing

his Libcity before any one whom poflibly it may offend, may be fuppofed to be contained

iji thefe woids. Have it to thy felf.

ij {k) ^ixKWiuiiv&, tianllated here Jou^/e//;, is, i?ow;. 4. zo. tranflated/.i^^oei-, and

js theie o|ipofed to kn^ufcuui^ ra w'rii, Jirong in the Faith ; or to »A«^f»j»)9Hf, fully per-

fiaadcd, as it follows in the next verfe.

deraned.



ROMANS.
TEXT.

caufe "he eateth not of

faith : for wliatloever is

not of faith, is fin.

J
We then that are

flrong, ought to bear the

infirmities of the weak,

and not to pleafe our

felves.

1 Let every one of us

pleafe his neighbour for

his good to ediliuation.

5 For even Chrjftpleafed

not himfelf ; but as it is

written, The reproaches

of them that reproached

thee, fell on me.
A For whatfoever things

were written aforetime,

were written for our

learning ; that we through

patience and comfort of

the fcriptures might have

hope.

5 Now the God of pati-

ence and confolation,

grant you to be like min-

ded one towards another,

according toChrill Jel'us:

5 That ys may with one

mind and one mouth
glorifie God ; even the

Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrilt.

J Wherefore receive ye

one another, as Cluill

FAKAFHKASE.

demned, if he eat ; becaufe he doth without a

full Perfwafion of the Lawfulnefs of it. For

whatever a Man doth, which he is not fully

perfwaded in his own Mind to be lawful, is

Sin, We then that are itrong, ought to bear

the Infirmities of the weak, and not to indulge

our own Appetites or Inclinations, in fuch an

ufe of indifferent things as may offend the

weak. But let every one of us pleafe his Neigh-

bour, comply with his Infirmities for his Good,
and to Edification. For even Chrift our Lord
pleafed not himfelf : but as it is written, The

Reproaches of them that reproached thee are fallen

upon me. For whatfoever was heretofore writ-

ten, i. e. in the Old Teftament, was written

for our Learning, that we through Patience,

and the Comfort which the Scriptures give us,

might have Hope. Now God who is the Gi-

ver of Patience and Confolation, make you to

be at Unity one with another, according to the

Will of Chrift Jefus ; That you may with one

Mind and one Mouth glorify the God and Fa-

ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift. Wherefore ad-

mit and receive one another (/) into Fcllow-

fliip

NOTES.

131

7 (/) n^ffA{tfii|Sai'«3fj receive one another, cannot mean, receive one another into Church-
Communion : For there is no appearance, that the convert Jews and Gentiles feparated

Communion in Rome upon accounts of Diftercnces about Meats and Drinks, and Days.

We (liould have lieard more of it from St./lm/, if there had been two fepar^te Congrega-

tions, /. e. two Ciiurches of CLriflians in Rome divided about thefe inditl'erent tilings.

Refides Dirertions cannot be given to private Chnliians to receive one another in that

Senle. The receiving therefore liere, mull be underitood of receiving as a -Man doth ano-

ther into his Company, Converit and Familiarity, i.e. He would tiave them, Jews and

Gentiles, lay by all Dillindion, Coldnels, and Relervednefs in their Convcrlation one v.'ith

another ; and as DomeiHcks of the lame Family, live ftlcndly and familiar, notwithllan-

ding their different judgments about thole ritual Oblervances. Hence, v. 5. he exiiorts

them to be united in Fricndlhij) one to another, that svith one Heart and one Voice they

jnight conjointly glorify God, and receive one another with the lame good Will that Cluill

R 7. has

I.

2.
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Nerouis 3.

ROMANS.
PARAPHRASE.

10.

II.

12.

fliip and Familiarity, without Shinefs or Di-

ftance, upon occafion of Differences about things

indifferent, even as Chrill: received us Jews to

glorify (w) God fFor (/ij I muff tell you, ye
converted Romans, that Chrifl: was fent to the

Jews, and imploy'd all his Miniftry (oj on thofe

of the Circumcilionj for his Truth in making
good his Promife made to the Fathers, /. e.

Ahrabarny IJaac and Jacoh ; And received you
the Gentiles to glonfie God for his Mercy to

you, as it is written ; For this Caufe I will eonfefs

to thee among the Gentiles^ and Ji/jg unto thy

Name. And again he faith, Rejojceje Gentiles

ivith his People. And again, Praife the Lord all

ye GentileSy and laud hirn all ye Nations. And
again Ifaiah faith, There fljall be a Root of Jeife,

*nd he that Jhall rife to reign over the Gentiles^ in

TEXT.

alfo received us, to the

glory of God.
Now I (ay, that Jefus 8

Chrilt was a miniiler of
the circuincifion for the

truth of God, to confirm
the ^iromifes made unto
the fathers :

And that the Gentiles 9
might glorifie God for

his mercy ; as it is writ-

ten, For this caufe 1 will

confefs to thee among
the Gentiles, and fmg un-

to thy name.
And again he faith, 19

Rejoice ye Gentiles with
his people.

And again, Praife the ir

Lord all ye Gentiles, and
laud him all ye people.

And again Efaias faith, ij
There fhall be a root of

Jefle, and he that (hall

rife to reign over the

NOTES.
lias received us the Jews, its Ji^cty rx St?, to the glorifying of God for his Truth, in

fulfilling the Promifes he made to the Patriarchs, and received the Gentiles to glorify God
for his Mercy to them. So that we have reafon, both Jews and Gentiles, laying afide

ihefe little Differences about things inoifferent, to join together heartily in glorifying

God.
{vi) 'Ei( /o'5<*c T» 8i», to the Glory of God ; i. e. to glorify God, by the fame Figure of

Speech that he ufes frj^f 'Uei, the F.vt/j of Jefus, for, believing in jefus, Som. 3. iz, &
26. The thing that St. PmI is exhorting them to here, is to the glorifying of God with
one accord j as is evident from the immediately preceding words, v. 6. and that which
follows, v. 9, 10, II. is to the fame purpofe : So that there is no room to doubt that his

meaning in thefe words is this, (viz.) Chrift received or took us believing Jews to him-
felf, that we might magnify the Truth of God ; and took tlie Gentiles that believe to

himfelf, that they might magnify God's Mercy. This Hands eafy in the Conitruition of
liis Words, and Senfe of his Mind.

8 (v) {Now I fay, thnt fsfiis Chrifl was a Minifler of the Circumcifian.) Thefe words are

plainly a Parenthehs, and fpoken with fome Emphafis, to reP.rain the Gentile Converts of
jRoiiie-, wlio, as it is plain from ch. 14. j. were apt, i^i<3i«»ei9«M, to fet at nair^ht and def-

pife the converted Jews for Kicking to their ritual Oblei vances of Meats and iJiinks, ^r.
(0) iMauvov mvnut>{, a Minijler of, or to the Cinwmifton- What it wis thit Chrift

miniltred to the Jews, we may fee by the like Expreflionof Si. Pih/, applied to himfelf,

V. 16. where he calls himfelf a Minijler of Jefus Chrijl to the Gentilci, minifiring the Gofjel

of God.

hiyn
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TEXT,

Gentiles ; in him fhall

the Gentiles truft.

J J
Now the God of hope

fill you with all joy and
peace in believing, that

ye may abound in hope
through the power of the

holy Ghofl.

PARAPHRASE.

him Jha/l the Gentiles trajl (p). Now the God of

Hope fill you with all Joy and Peace in Ikiie-

ving, that ye may abound in Hope through the

Power of the Holy Ghoil (o[).

NOTES.

133
Kcrunis 3.

iz (p) *E»' «UT» *eJ;'i( 'iwiin, ht liivi Jhall the Gentiles tnijl, rather Ao/e; not that there

is any material difference in the Signification of trujl and hofe, but the better to exprefs

and anfwer St. PaJtfi way of writing, wiih whom it is familiar, when he hath bec:i fpeak-

ing of any Vertue or Grace whereof God is the Author, to call God thereupon the God of
that Vertue or Favour. An eminent Example whereof we have a few Verfes backwards,

r. 4. nva. J[t(i., 7»c vTotumi^ 7r!^ ^?^K\Kr,a( ro* ygapuv rhv 'iMtUi'. "ij^fitv, Th.;t wc though
Patioice and Comfort, rather Confolation., of the Scriptures viight have bote ; and then fub-

joins, s A 9iJ,' Til! UTttavif xt xif ^^Khinat, Now the God of Patiaice and Conjolatiou,

And (oheie't^ftt'iWiZno J^i itds 'if^Tf!^&; The Gentiles JIhill hope, now the God of hnie.

1% (q) The Gifts of the //olyGhoJl beftowed upon the_Gentiles,were a Foundation 01 hope
to tnem, that they were by believing, the Children or People of God as well as the

Jews.

SECT. XIV.

CHAP. XV. H-—93.

CONTENTS.

IN the remaining part of this Chapter St. Par^l makes a very

kind and skilful Apology to them for this Epiftle : Expreffes an
earnelt Dsfire of coming to them : Touches upon the Reafons that

hitherto had hinder'd him : Defires their Prayers for his Delive-

rance trom the Jews in his Journey to Jerfifaler,: , whither he was
go a

J,
; and promifes that from thence he will make them a Yifit

in ius vvay to J^yain.

ij-

As
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Jn.Ch.e,-].

Neroris 5.

14.

ROMANS.
PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

'15.

>i6.

^7-

19.

20.

A S to my own Thoughts concerning you

/~\_ my Brethren, I am perfwaded that you

alfo as well as others, are full of Goodnefs, a-

bnunding in all Knowledge, and able to inftruft

one another. Neverthelefs, Brethren, I have

written to you in fome things pretty freely, as

your Remembrancer, which 1 have been in-

bolden'd to do, by the CommiflTion which God
has been gracioully pleafed to beftow on me,

Whom he hath made to be the Minifter of Je-

fus Chrifl: to the Gentiles in the GofpelofGod,
in which hoiy Minillration I officiate, that the

Gentiles may be made an acceptable Offering

(rj to God, fandiHed by the pouring out of

the Holy Ghoft upon them. I have therefore

matter of glorying through Jefus Chrift, as to

tliofe things that pertain (;) to God. For I

fhall not venture to trouble you with any con-

cerning my I'elf, but only what Chrifl hath

wrought by me, for the bringing of the Gen-
tiles to Chrillianity, both in ProfelTion and
Pradice, Through mighty Signs and Wonders,

by the Power of the Holy Ghoft, fo that from

Jerufdem and the Neighbouring Countries, all

along quite to llljricum^ I have effedlually prea-

ched the Gofpel of Chrift, but fo as ftudioully

to avoid the carrying of it to thofe Places where

it was already planted, and where the People

NOTES,

And I 1117 felf alfo am
, ^

perfwaded of you my bre-

thren, that ye alfo are

full of goodnefs, filled

with all knowledge, able

alfo to admonifh one a-

nother.

Neverthelefs, brethren, rj
I have written the morf;

boldly unto you, in fome
fort, as putting you in

mind, becaufe of the

grace that is given to me
of God.

That I fliould be the i(,

niiniiler of Jefus Chrift

to the Gentiles, mini-

liring the gofpel of God,
that the offering up of

the Gentiles might be ac-

ceptable, being fan(ilified

by the holy Ghoft.

I have therefore where- it

of I may glory through

Jefus Chrift, in thoie

things which pertain to

God.
For I will not dare to i8

fpeak of any of tiiofe

things which Chrift hath

not wrought by me, to

make the Gentiles obedi-

ent, by word and deed.

Through mighty figns ip
and wonders, by the pow-
er of the Spirit of God

;

fo that from Jerufalem

and round about unto II-

liricum I have fully prea-

ched the Gofpel of Chrift.

Yea, fo have I ftrived zo

1*5 (>) Offering- See If.t. 66. 20.

17 (j) T« Tf3f T«/, Thbigs that prta'in to God. The fame Phrafe we have Heb. j. i.

where it fignifies the things that were offered to God in the Temple-miniftration. St,

Paul by way of Allulion (peaks of the Gentiles in the foregoing verfe, as an Offering to be
made to God ; and of himfelf, as the Ptieft by whom the Sacrifice or Offering was to be

prepared and offered ; and tlien he here tells them, that he had matter of Glorying in this

Offering, ;. e. that he had had Succefs in converting the Gentiles, and bringing them to

be a living, holy and acceptable Sacrifice to God 5 an account whereof lie gives them in

»ha four following Verfes.

were



ROMANS.
TEXT.

to \;reach the t;of} cl, not

wiicre Chriit was named,

left 1 ftiould build uj'on

another mans foundation:
1 1 But as it i= wriiien, To

whom lie was not i'poken

of, ti!cy ftiaU fee : and

they that have not heard,

(hall undenland.

Zi For which caufe aUb I

have been niucli iiindred

fiom coming to you :

15 But now having no

moie j'lace in tliel'e {.arts,

and having a great deiiie

thefe many years to come
unto you •,

14 Whenfoever I take my
iourney into Sjiain, 1 will

come to you : for I truli

to lee you ;n my journey,

and to be brought on my
way thitherward by you,

if firft I be fomewhat fil-

led with your company.
15 But now I go unto je-

rulalem to miniller unto

the faints.

26 For it hath pleafed

them of Macedonia and
Achaia, to make a cer-

tain contribution for the

poor faints which are at

Jerufalem.

2,7 It hath pleafed them
veiily, and their debters

they are. For if the

Gentiles have been made
partakers of their fpiri-

lual things, their duiy is

alfo to mini Iter unto

them in carnal things.

28 When therefore I have

performed this, and have

I'ealed to them this fruit,

1 will.cGme by you into

Spain.

PAKAPHRASE
were already Chriftians, lealt I fhould build

upon another Man's Foundation (r). But as

it is written («), To ivhom he nuts not fpoken of
they jhall fee : And, thej that have not heard jhall

underfland. This has often hinder'd me from
coming to you : But now having in thefe Parts

no Place, where Chrift hath not been heard of,

to preach the Gofpel in ; and having had for

thefe many Years a defire to come to you, I

will when I take my Journey to Svain^ take

you in my way : For I hope then to fee you,

and to be brought on my way thither-ward by
you, when I have for fome time enjoy'd your
Company, and pretty well fatisfy'd my longing

upon that account. But at prefent I am feting

out for Jerufalem^ going to minifter to the

Saints there. For it hath pleafed thofe of Ma-
cedonia and Achaiah^ to make a Contribution for

the Poor among the Saints at Jerufalem. It hath

pleafed them to do fo, and they are indeed their

Debters. For if the Gentiles have been made
Partakers of their fpiritual things, they are

bound on their fide to minifter to them for the

Support of this temporal Life. When therefore

I have difpatch'd this Bufinefs ; and put this

Fruit of my Labours into their hands, I will

come to you in ray way to S^atn. And I know

^35

Xerovis 5.

21.

22.

23*

24.

25.

26..

27.

28-

NOTES.

10 Oy See I Cor. %. \ .. z Cor, 10. 1(5.

11 (») Ifa. -ii. 15-

d;ai
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A'!.Cb.e,y.

Neronis 3.

ROMANS.
PAKAFHRASE. TEXT.

29.

50.

32.

?3-

that when T come unto you, I fball brinf^ with

me to you full Sacisfaclion concerning the Blef-

fednefs which you receive by the Golpel (u'j of

Chrift. Now i befeech you, Brethren, by our

Lord Jefus Chrift, and by the Love which

comes from the Spirit of God, to joyu with me
in earneft Prayers to God for me. That I may
be deUver'd irom the Unbehevers in J -idea

;

and that the Service I am doing the Saints there

may be acceptable to them. That if it be the

Will of God, I n.ay come to you with Joy,

and may be refreOi'd together with you. Now
tJie God of Peace be with you all. Amen.

NOTES.

And I am fure tha^ij
when I coiiie unto ^'ou,.I

fhall come in the tulnefs

cf the blefllng of the go-

fpel of Chriit.

Now 1 befeech you, 5^
brethren, tor the Lord
Jefus Chrills fake, and
for the love of the Spirit,

that ye faive toj^ether

with me in your pray-

ers to God for me;
That I may be deli- 5

1

vered from them that

do not believe in Judea ;

and that my fervice which
1 have for J^rufaleui may
be accepted of the faints :

That I may come un- ji
to you with joy by the

will of God, and may
with you be refrelhed.

Now the God of peace 55
be with you all. Amen.

19 (w) He may be underflood to mean here, that he fliould be able to fatjsfie them,

that by the Gofpel the Forgivenefs of Sins was to be obtained. For that he (hews , ch. A,

6—9. And they had as much Title to it by the Gofpel as the Jews themfelves j whicn
was the thing he had been making out to them in this Epiflle,

SECT.



ROMJNS. 1^7

Nerovis 5.

SECT. XV.

CHAP. XVI. I 27.

C N T E N T S.

TH E foregoing Epiftle fiirnifhes us with Reafons to conclude,

that the Divifions and Offences that were in the Roman
Church were between the Jewifli and Gentile Converts, whilA the

one over-zealous for the Rituals of the Law, endeavour'd to im-

pofe Circumcifion and other Mofaical Rites, as neceilary to be ob-

ferved by all that profelTed Chriftianity : And the other, without

due regard to the Weaknefs of the Jews, fhew'd a too open Neg.
left of thofe their Obfervances, which were of fo great account

with them. St. Paul \vzs{o fenfiblc how much the Churches of
Chrilf fuffer'd on this occafion, and fo careful to prevent this which
was a Difturbance a imoft every where Tas may be feen in the Hi-
ftory of the Jctf, and collefted out of the Epiftles) that after he
had finiflied his Difcourfe to chem, (^which we may obferve fo-

lemnly clofed in the end of the foregoing Chapterj he here in the

middle of his Salutations, cannot forbear to caution them againfl

the Authors and Fomenters of thefe Divifions, and that very pathe-

tically, ver. 17—20. All the reft of this Chapter is ipcnt almoft
wholly in Salutations. Only the four laft Verfes contains a Con-
cluiion after St. PauPs manner.
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ROMANS,
FARAFHKASE. TEXT.

6.

7-

I
Commend to you Phehe our Sifter, who is

a Servant of the Church which is at Kjn-

chrea. (x\ that you receive her for Chriit fake,

as becomes CHriftians, and that you affiitrjy'

her in whatever Bufmefs fhe has need of you,

tor fhe has affifted many, and me in particular.

Salute PrifcilU and Jquila, my Fellow-Labou-

rers in the Gofpel (Who have for my Life cx-

pofed their own to Danger, unto whom not

only I give Thanks, but alfo all the Churches

of the Gentiles). Greet alfo the Church that

is in their Houfe. Salute my well-beloved

Epenems, who is the Firft-fruits of Jchaiah un-

to Chrift. Greet Marky who took a great deal

of Pains for our fakes. Salute AnAromcm and
'^unta. my Kinsfolk and Fellow-Prifoners, who
are of Note among the Apoftles, who alfo were

1
Commend unto you 1

Phebe our Silter,

wiiicii is a Servant of the

Church -which is at Cen-

chrea.

That ye receive her in J

the Lord, as becometh
faints, and that ye affirt

her in whatfoever bufi-

nefs {he hath need of you :

for ftie hath been a fuc-

courer of many, and of

my felf alfo.

Greet Prifcilla and A-
quila my helpers iii

Chrilt Jefus :

(Who have for my life

laid do\Vn their own
necks : unto whom not

only I give thanks, but

alfo all the Churches of

the Gentiles)

Likewjfe greet the

church that is in their

houfe. Salute my well

beloved tpenetus, who
is the firlt fruits of A-
chaia unto Chrift.

Greet Mary, who be-

ftowed ,much labour on
us.

Salute Andronicus and
Juniamykinfnien and my
tellow-prifoners, who are

of note among the apo-

ftles, who alfo were in

Chrifl before me.

NOTES,

1 (x) KencJjrea vfzs the Port to Corinth.

2 (y) ngfsmvt. Succour, feems here to fignifie Hojlefs, not in a common Inn ; for there

was no fuch thing as our Inns in that Country ; but one whofe Houfe was the place of
Lodging and Entertainmsnt of thofe who were received by the Church as their Gueils, and
thele flie took care of. And to that 'ngf^'Ht may be very well applied. But whether
St. Paul was induced to make ufe of it here as fomewhat correfponding to J^iiiTi,
which he uled in her behalf iuft before in this Verfe, I leave to thofe who nicely oblerve
St. Faul's Stile.

Chriftians
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TEXT. FAKAPHRASE.

^39
An.Ch.<,7.

I?

8 Greet Amplias my be-

loved in the Lord.

p Salute Urban our hel-

per in Chrift, and Stachys

my beloved.

jQ Salute Apelles appro-
ved in Chrill. Salute

them which are of Aii-

flobulus houfliold.

n Salute Herodian my
kinfman. Greet them
that be of the houfhold of

NarcilTus, which are in

the Lord.

I J Salute Tryphena and
Tryphofa, who labour

in the Lord. Salute the

beloved Peifis, which la-

boured much in the Lord.
Salute Rufus chofen in

the Lord, and his mother
and mine.

i^ Salute Afyncritus ,

Phlegon, Hernvas, Patro-

bas, Hermes, and the

brethren which are with
them.

15 Salute Philologus and

Julia, Nereus and his fi-

lter, and Olympas, and

all the faints which are

with them.

16 Salute one another with

an holy kifs •, the chur-

ches of Chrift faluteyou.

J 7 Now I befeech you,

brethren, mark them

which caufe diviiions and

offences, contrary to the

doftrine which ye have

learned; and avoid them.
^8 For they that ate fuch,

ferve not our Lord Jelus

Chrift, but their own
belly

J
and by good words

NOTE S.

18 {2) Such as thefe we have a Defcription of, Tit. i. 10, 1 1.

S 2

Chiiftians before me. Greet Jmpliui my Be-

loved in the Lord. Salute VrbAm our Helper

in Chrift, and Stxchys my Beloved. Salute J-
pelles approved in Chrift. Salute thofe who are

of the Houiehold of Jrifiohulns. Salute Herodt-

on my Kinfman. Salute all thofe of the

Houfehold of Narcifcit'S^ who have imbraced

the Gofpel. Salute Tryphena and Tryphofa^

who take Pains in the Gofpel. Salute the

Beloved Per[is, who laboured much in the

Lord. Salute Rufus , chofen or felefted

to be a Difciple of the Lord ; and his Mo-
ther and mine. Salute Affncritu^^ Fhilegon^

Herman, Pairobat, Hermes, and the Brethren

who are with them. Salute Philologus, and

'Julta, Nerem and his Sifter, and all the Saints

who are with them. Salute one another with

an holy Kifs. The Churches of Chrift falute

you.

Now I befeech you, Brethren, mark thofe

who caufe Divifions and Offences contrary to

the DoCtrine which you have learned, and a-

void tlian. For they ferve (z,) not our Lord

Jefus Chrift, but their own Bellies, and by

good Words and fair Speeches, infinuating

themfelves, deceive well-meaning fimple Men,

S.

9-

10.

II.

12.

I^

14.

i6.

18.

Vour
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R M J N S,

FAKAPUKASE. TEXT.

19. Your Converfion and ready Compliance with
the Doctrine of the Golpel, when it was
brought to you, is known in the World (4),

and generally talked ot : I am glad for your
fakes that you fo forwardly obeyed the Go-
lpel. But give me leave to advife you to be

wife and cautious in preferving your felves

fteady in what is wi fe and good ('^j ; butim-
ploy no Thought or Skill how to circumvent

or uijui-e another: Be in this regard very plain

20. and hmple. For God (c) who is the Giver and
Lover of Peace will foon rid {d) yoii of thefe

Miniil:ers of Satan, the Difturbers of your

Peace, who make Divifions amongft you. The
Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you.

Amen.
21. Timothy my Work- fellow, and Lucius, and

jAfon, and 60fpater my Kinfmen faluteyou.

22. I Tertius who wrote this Epiftle, faiute you in

23. the Lord. G4/W mine Hoft, and of the whole
Church, faluteth you. Erajlus the Chamber-
lain of the City faluteth you ; and partus a

24. Brother. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift

be with you all. Amen.

and fair fpeeches, deceive

the hearts of the fiuiple.

For your obedience is ^g
come abroid unto all men.
1 am glad therefore on
your behalf : bur' yet

I would have you wife

unto that which is good ;

and fimple concerning e-

vil.

And the God of peace i«
(ball bruife fatan under

your feet Ihortly. The
Grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrill be; with you. A-
men.
Timotheus my work- ii

follow, and Lucius, and
Jafon, and Sofipater, niy

kinfmen falutej you.

I Tertius, who wrote xi
this epiflle, falut'i you in

the Lord.

Gaius mine hofl, and zj
of the whole church, fa-

luteth you. Eradus the

chamberlain of the city

faluteth you, andQuartus

a brother.

The grace of our Lord ^J^

Jefus Chrift be with you
all. Amen.

NOTES.

19 (a) See ch. 1. 8.

(i) A Direftion much like this you have, i Cor. 14. zo. & Efh. 4. IJ—IJ.

20 ( c) So ihofe who made Divifions in the Church of Corinth are «alled, 2 Cor.

II. <$•

i(i) Shall hruife Satan, i.e. fliall break the Force and Attempts of Satan upon your

Peace by thefe his Infiruments, who would engage you in Quarrels and Difcords.

Now
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TEXT, PARAPHRASE. 'f"""'r
\y\r^

''y^S^^^:i . ,Ji«^
'^. ^'^^ ^hat i^ ^ble to fettle and efta- 25.

cording to my goij el, and Dlilli you 111 an Adherence to my (e) Gofpel,
the preaching of jefus and to that which I deliver concernuig Tefus
Cliriil, (according to the /^i,..:ix • .„ ii i

• r i_ i
*-*

i

revelation of the myiiery
^-'"iiit in my Prcachmg, contotmable to the

which was kept lecrec Revelation of the (f) Myrtery which lay unex-

z6"Tut'nri'AS''n.a. f'f^
'^ ^^c (gj fecukr times

, But now is 26,

nifeii, and by the fcrip- laid Open, and by the Writings ot the Prophets
tures of the prophets ac- made
cording to the command-

NOTES.
2 5 (c) My Gofpel. St. P,i;(/ cannot be fuppofed to have ufed fuch an Expreffion as this

unlefs he knew that what he preach 'd iiad lomething in it that diflmguifhed it from what
was preached by others; wliich was plainly the Myiiery, as lie every where calls it of
God's purpofe of taking in the Gentiles to be his People under the Meffiah, and that with-
out fubjedting them to Circumciiion, or the Law of Mofes. This is that whith he calls

here ti KnfuyyLA 'Itirt' Xf'fi, the preaching of fefus Cbrijt ; For witiiout this, he did not
think tn.it Chrilt was preached to the Gentiles as he ought to be : And therefore in feveral
places of his Epifile to ilie Galatians, he calls it, the Truth, and, the Truth of the Gofpel •,

and ufes the like txpreflions to the Ephefians and Coloffians. This is that Myiiery which
he is lb much concern'd, that the Ephefians Ihould underlland and liick firm to
which was revealed to him according to that Gofpel, whereof he was made the Minifler •

as may be leen at large in that EpilUe, particularly cZ-, 3. 6, 7. The fame thing he declares to
the Cololiians, in iiis Epilile to them, particularly ch, 1. Z7— 29. & 11. 6— 8. For that
he in a peculiar manner preached this Dodrine, loas none of the other Apoltles did, may
be feen Mi 21. 18 .25. A^s 15. 6, 7. For though the other Apollles and Elders of
the Cliurch at Jeiufakm had determin'd, that the Gentiles Ihould only keep tJiemfelves
from things oftcred to Idols, and from Blood, and from ikangled, and from Fornication :

Yet it is plain enough from what they fay, J^s 21. 20—24. That they taught not ; nay,
probably did not think what St. Paul openly declares to the Ephefians, that the Law of
Mofss wasabolifhed b^he Death of Chrift, Efh. 11. ij. Which if St. Petermd St. J.imes
had been as cl "ar in, a^ was St. P.iul, St. Peter would not liave incurr'd his reproof, as he
did by his Carnage, meniioned G.-.l.i.ix. But m „11 tr.is maybe feen the Wildom and
Goodnefs of God tobotn Jews and Gentiles. See Note, Eph. 2. 15.

(f) That the Myftcry he tiere Ipeaks of, is the calling of the Gentiles, may be feen in
the following words; which is that which in many of his EpilUes he calls Myjlery. See
Eph. t. 9; & 3-,? 9- Col. I. 25 27-

{g) T/ffvott tiiemiioif, in the fecuhr Ti»ics,^ or hi the Times unt!'-r the L.iv/. Why the
Times under the Law were called ^i^rct Aitivioi, we may tiiid a lealon in their JuUlies
which were aivva, Siscul.i, ot Ages, by which all the Time urJcr tl.s Law was meafured:
And fo xOf" a-i^noi is ufed 2 Thn. 1. 9. Tit. 1. 2. And lo aiSyi.t are put for the Times of
the Law.or the jubi!ies,L«fce.i.7o. Aflji.!.!. 1 Cot.t.-]. Sc 10.2. Eph.i.g. Ccl. i.i6. Hd.y.z6.
And fo God i. called liie Rock CD'oSiy "iayav, of Jgcs, Ifa. 26. 4. in the fame Senfe that

he is called the R^ik oflfrael, Il'a.50.29. i.e. the Strength and Support of the j-wift State :

For 'tis of the Jews tlie Prophet here fpeaks. So Exod. 21, 6. QJIpb 'fi; tsi' euittei., fig-

nifies not as we tranllate it for ever, but to the Jubily ; whicii will appear if wc compare
Lev- 25. 39 41. and Exod. it. 1. See £urthogg's Chriflianity a Rejealed Myfiery, p.17,18.

Now that the Times of the Law were the Times fpoken of here by St. I'aul, leems plain

from
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27.

ROMANS,
PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

mem of the everlafling

God, made known to all

nations for the obedienc«
of fjith)

To God onljr wife, be 17
glory through Jefus Chrifl

for ever. Amen.

made known (aecording to the Commandment
of the Everlalling God) to the Gentiles of all

Nations, for the bringing them in to the Obe-
dience of the Law of Faith. To the only

wife God be Glory, through Jefus Chrift, for

ever. Amen.

NOTES.
from that which he declares to have continued a Myflery during all thole times ; t»

wit, God's purpofe of taking in the Gentiles to be his People undei the Meffiah : For
this could not be faid to be a Myliery at any other time, but during the time that the Jews
were the peculiar People of God, I'eparated to him from among the Nations of the Earth.

J5efore that time there was no fuch Name or Notion of Dillinilion as Gentiles. Before

the Days of Abraham, Ifaac and Jacah, the calling of the Ifraelites to be God's peculiar Peg-

pie, was as much a Myliery, as the calling of others out of other Nations was a Myliery

afterwards. All that St. Patil iniifts on here, and in all the places where he mentions this

Myftery, is to Ihew, that though God has declared this his Purpofe to the Jews, by the

Frcdiftionsof his Prophets amongft them, yet it lay concealed from their Knowledge, 'twas 3

Myftery tothem,they underftood no fuch thing; there was not any where the leallSiifpicioji 01

Thought of it, till the Melliah being come, it was openly declared by St. Pau/ to the Jews

iuid Gentiles, and made out l>y the Writings of the Prophets^ which were uow un^erflood.

FINIS.
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THE

Epiftle of St Paul
T O T H E

EPHESIANS-
STNOPSIS.

OU R Saviour had fo openly and expredy declared to his'

Difciples the Deftruftion of the Temple, that they could
by no means doubt of it, nor of this Confequence of it,

%'iz,. that the e'>, Culloms or Rites of the Mofaical
Law, as they are called, J^s 6. 14. & 21.21. were to ceafe with
it. And this St. Ste^hen^ by what is laid to his charge, Acts 6. 17

^

14. feems to have taught. And upon this Ground it might very
well be that the Apoftles and Church of JeruJaU-m required no more
of the Convert Gentiles, than the Oblcrvance of fuch things as were
fufficient to fatisfie the Jews that they were not Ifdl Heathens and
Idolaters. But as for the reft of the Mofaical Rites, they required
not the Convert Gentiles (to whom the Mofaical Law was not
given) to obferve them. This being a very natural and obvious
Confequence, which they could not but fee, that if by the Dcftru-
ftion of the Temple and Worfhip of the Jews thofe Rites were fpee-

dily to be taken away, they were not Obfervances necelfary to the
People of God, and of perpetual Obligation. Thus far it is plain

A 2 the



EPHESIANS.
the Other Apoftles were inftrufted and fatisfied of the Freedom of
the Gentile-Converts from complying with the Ritual Law. But
whether it was revealed to them with the fame Clearnefs as it was
to St. P^»/, that the Jews too as well as the Gennies, who were
converted to the Chriftian Faitii, were difcharged from their for-

mer Obligation to the Ritual Law of Mojes, and freed from thole

Obfervances, may be doubted : Becaufe as we fee they had not at

all inltrutled then- Converts of the Circumcifion, of their being fet

at liberty from that Yoke, which it is very likely they fliould not
have forborn to have done, if they had been convinced of it them-
felves. For in all that Difcourfe concerning this Queftiun, Afls 15.
I—21. there is not one Syllable faid of the Jews being difcharged,

by Faith in the Meffiah, from the Obfervance of any of the Mo-
faical Rites. Nor does it appear that the Apoftles of the Circumci-
fion ever taught their ]^ffi;iples, or fuggefted to them any fuch
thing, which one can fcapoeimagin they could have negle£ted, if

it had been revealed to them, and fo given them in charge. It is

certain their Converts had never been taught any fuch thmg. For
St. jf.iww himfelf acquaints us, J^s 21. 20. that the ma»j thoufands

tlhit believed were all zealous of the Larv. And what his own Opinion

of thofe Rites were, may be feen ver. 24. where he calls keeping

this part of the Law rvatking orderly : and he is concerned to have
St. Paul thought a ftrid Obferver thereof All which could not

have been, if it had been revealed to him as pofitively and exprefly

as it was to St. Paul^ That all Believers in the Meffiah, Jews as

well as Gentiles, were abfolved from the Law of Mojes, and were
under no ObUgation to obferve thofc Ceremonies any longer, they

being now no longer neceflary to the People of God in this his new
Kingdom ereded under the Meffiah, nor indeed was it necelTary

that this particular Point fhould have been from the beginning re-

vealed to the other Apoftles, who were fufficiently inftruded for

their Miffion, and the Converfion of their Brethren the Jews, by
the holy Ghoft's bringing to their Minds (as was promifed) all that

our Saviour had faid unto them in his Life-time here amongit them,

in the true Senfe of it. But the fending them to the Jews with this

Melfage, that the Law was abolifhed, was to crofs the very De-
fign of lending them ; it was to befpeak an Averfion to their Do-
ctrine ; and to ftoj the Ears of the Jews, and turn their Hearts
from them. But St. Paul receiving his whole Knowledge of the

Gofpel immediately from Heaven by Revelation, feems to have this

par-
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particular Inftruftion added, to fit him for the Miffion he was cho-

fen to, and make him an effectual Meffenger of the Golpel, by
furnifhing him prefentiy with this neceiTary Truth concerning the

Ceffation of the Law, the Knowledge whereof could not but come
in time to the other Apoliles, when it fhould be feafonable. Whe-
ther this be not fo, I leave it to be confidered.

Thisatleaft is certain, that St. PW alone, more than all the reft

of the Apoftles, was taken notice of to have preached that the co-

ming of Chrift put an end to the Law, and that in the Kingdom of

God erefted under the Meffiah, the Obfervation of the Law was
neither required, nor availed ought, Faith in Chrift was the only

Condition of Admittance both for Jew and Gentile, all who be-

lieved being now equally the People of God, whether circumcifed

or uncircumcifed. This was that which the Jews, zealous of the

Law, which they took to be the irrevocable unalterable Charter of

the People of God, and the ftanding Rule of his Kingdom, could by
no means bear. And therefore provoked by this Report of St. PauI^

the Jews, both Converts as well as others, looked upon him as a
dangerous Innovator, and an Enemy to the true Rehgion, and as

fucli feized on him in the Temple, Jets 1 1 . upon occafion whereof
it was that he was a Prifoner at Rome when he writ this Epiftle,

where he feems to be concerned, left now he that was the Apoftle

of the Gentiles, from whom alone the Doftrine of their Exemption
from the Law had its Rife and Support, was in Bonds upon that ve-

ry account, it might give an Opportunity to thofe Judaizing Pro-
feftbrs of Chriftianity, who contended that the Gentiles, unlefs

they were circumcifed after the manner o'i Mofes^ could not be fa-

ved, to unfettle the Minds, and fhake the Faithof thofe whom he
had converted. This being the Controverfie from whence rofe the

great Trouble and Danger that in the time of our Apoftle difturb'd

the Churches coUeded from among the Gentiles. That which chief-

ly difquieted the Maids, and fhook the Faith of thofe who from
Heathenifm were converted to Chriltunity, was this Dodrine,
that except the Converts from Paganifm were circumcifed, and
thereby fubjecled themfelves to the Law and the Jewiili Rites, they

could have no Benefit by the Gofpel, as may be ieen all through the

Jchy and in almoft all St. Para's Epiftles. Wherefore when he

heard that the Ephefians ftood firm in tlie Faith, wli-reby he mej ns

their Confidence of their Title to the Privileges and Benefits of the

Gofpel, without Submiflion to the Law (For the introducing the

legal
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legal Obfervances into the Kingdom of the Mefliah, he declared to

be a SubveiTion of the Gofpel, and contrary to the great and glori-

ous Defign of that Kingdom) He thanks God for them, and fetting

forth the gracious and glorious Defign of God towards them, prays

that they may be enlightned, fo as to be able to fee the mighty

things done for them, and the immenfe Advantages they receive

by it. In all which he difplays the glorious State of that King-

dom, not in the ordinary way of Argumentation and formal Rea-

Ibning, which had no place in an Epiftle writ as this is, all as it

were m a Rapture, and m a Stile far above the plain Dida.£bical_ way,

he pretends not to teach them any thing, but couches all that he

would drop into their Minds in Thankfgivings and Prayers, which
affording a greater Liberty and Flight to his Thoughts, he gives

Utterance to them in noble and fublime Expreflions, fuitable to

the unfearchable VVifdom and Goodnefs of God, fhewn to the World
in the Work of Redemption. This tho perhaps at firft fight it

may render his meaning a little obfcure, and his Expreflions the

harder to be underllood, yet by the Afliftance of the two follow-

ing Epiftles, which were both writ whilit he was in the fame Cir-

cumrtances, upon the fame Occafion, and to the fame Purpofe, the

Senfe and Do^rineof the Apoftle here may be fo clearly feen, and

fo perfedly comprehended, that there can be hardly any doubt left

about it to any one who will examin them diligently, and carefully

compare them together. The Epiftle to the Coloffians feems to be

writ the very fame time, in the fame run and warmth of Thoughts,

fo that the very fame Expreflions yet frefh in his Mind, are repeat-

ed in many Places ; the Form, Phrafe, Matter and all the Parts

quite through of thefe two Epiftles, do fo perfectly correfpond,

that one cannot be miftaken in thinking one of them very lit to

give light to the other. And that to the Phtlippia//s, writ alfo by

St. Paul during his Bonds at Romej when attentively looked into,

will be found to have the fame Aim with the other two ; fo that in

thefe three Epiftles taken together, one may fee the great Defign of

the Gofpel laid down as tar furpafling the Law, both in Glory,

Greatnefs, Comprehenfion, Grace and Bounty, and therefore they

were Oppofers, not Promoters of the true Dodrine of the Gofpel,

and the Kingdom of God under the Mefliah, who would confine it

to the narrow and beggarly Elements of this World, as St. Paul

calls the pofitive Ordinances of the Mofaical Inftitution. To con-

firm the Ckntile Churches, whom he had converted, in this Faith

which
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which he had inftruflied them in ; and keep them from fubmitting

to the Mofaical Rites in the Kingdom of Chrift, by giving them a

nobler and more glorious View of the Gofpel, is tlie Defign of this

and the two following Epiftles. For the better underftanding thefc

Epiftles, it might be worth while to fhew their Harmony all

through, but this Synopfis is not a place for it, the following Para-
phrafe and Notes will give an Opportunity to point out feveral

Paffages wherein their Agreement will appear.

The latter end of this Epiftle, accordmg to St. Paul\ ufual Me-
thod, contains practical Diredions and Exhortations.

He that defires to inform himfelf in what is left upon Record in

Sacred Scripture, concerning the Church of the Ephefians^ wJiich
was the Metropolis of Jfuy ftridly fo called, may read the i ()th

and 2oth of the J^s.

SECT. I.

CHAP. I. I, a.

CONTENTS. •

'T["^Hefe two Verfes wntain St. PauPs Infcription or Introdu6lion Ch. i.^ of this Epiftle, what there is in it remarkable for its Diffe- vo/^
rence from what is to be found in his other Epiftles, we fhall take
notice of in the Notes.

TEXT, PARAPHRASE.

'P^ul^c"h?rb^h1v!r.; P^f ^^P?ii^^
^f JefusChrift, by the dc- ,

ofGod. to the faints which JL Chared Will and fpecial Appomtment of
areatEphefus,andtothe God to the ProfeffoFS of the Golpel (4), who

NOTES.
I (i) Toifdyioii, Tho rightly tranflated Saints, yet it does not mean any other tlian a

national Sanftificat ion, fuchas the Jews had by being fcparated from the Gentiles, and ap-
propriated to God as his peculiar People, not that every one that was of the holy Nation of
the Tews heretofore, or of the holy Church ofChrift, under the Golpel, were Sair.ts in that
Senfe that the word is ufually taken now among Chriftians, v»^. fuch Perfons as were every
one of thcia adtually in a flate of Salvation.

are .
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Ch. I.

*^-vv» TARAPHKASE. TEXT.

are in Ephefus, Converts who Itand firm in the faithful in Chriftjefus:

2 Faith (^) of Chrilt Jefus : Favour and Peace be p,S"Lm Go/ou'rt
to you from God our Father, and the Lord Jelus cber, and from the Lord

Chrift. J'=i"^ Chrift.

NOTE S.

(i) nmis, Faithjut. We have obferved above that thisEpiftle, and that of the CoUojkns,
•have all through a very great Refemblance ; their Lineaments do fo correfpond, that I think
they maybe 1 win-Epiftles, conceived and brought forth together, fo that the very Exprefli-
ons of the one occur'dfrefh in St. PauVs Memory, and were made ufe of in the other. There
being fent by the fame Meffenger Tychicus, is a farther Probability th.n they were writ at the
fame time. Uiiin therefore being found in the Introduftion of both Epiftles, and no one
other of St. Paul's, there is juft reafon to think that it was a Term fuited to the prefent No-
tion he had of thole he was writing to, with reference to the Bufmefs he was writing about.
I take it therefore, that by fdthfulin Chrift Jefus, he means here fuch as ftood firm to Jefus
Chrift, which he did not count them to do, v^'ho made Circumcifion neceffary to Salvation, and
an Oblervance of jewifh Rites a requifue part of the Chriftian Relijiion. This is plain from
his exprefs words, G2I. 5 1,2. Stand fiji therefore in tlie Liberty wfc;rcir;rfc Cbrij} hath rrnde us

free, and be not imttxgled again with the Take of Bondage. Behold 1 Paul fay untoyou, that ifye be
circumcifid, Chriji JhMI frofityou nothing, &c. And thofe that contended for Submiffion to the
Law, he calls Perverters of the Gofpelof Cbri/l, Gal. 1.7. And more to the fame purpofemay
be feen in that EpifHe: We (hall have an occafion to confirm this Interpretation of the word
»/?5f, faithful, here, when we come to confiderthe Import of the word w'nf, Fdth, ver. 15.

They tiat ivouldhaveig and, not exegetical here, but ufed only to joyn under the Title of

faithful in Chrift Jefus, the Converts in j^fia, I (hall defire befides the Col- i. 2 to read alfo

1 Cor. 2. I. and thereby judge m what Senle they are to underftand, Jtid t» the faithfulin

,Chrift Jefus here.

SECT.
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Ch. I

.

;' SECT. II.

C H A p. I. 5-— 14.

CONTENTS.

IN this Seftion St. Paul thanks God for his Grace and Bounty to

the Gentiles, wherein he fo fets forth both God's gracious Pur-

pofe of briniJing the Gentiles into his Kingdom under the Mefliah,

and his actual bellowing on them BlefUngs of all kinds in Jefus

Chrilf, for a compleat re-eftating them in that his heavenly King-

dom, that there could be nothing Itronger fuggefted to make the

Epheftans and other Gentile-Converts not to think any more of the

Law, and that much more inferior Kingdom of his, eftablifhed up-

on the Mofaical Inftitution, and adapted to a little Canton of the

Earth, and a fmall Tribe of Men, as now neceifary to be retained

under this more ipiritual Inllitution, and celeftial Kingdom ereded

under Jefus Chrill, intended to comprehend Men of all Nations,

and extend it felF to the utmoft Bounds of the Earth for the greater

Honour ot God, or as St. Paul fpcaks, to the Praife of the Glory of

God.

TEXT. FAKAFHRASE
3T>Lffd be the God |3 LefTed and magnified be the God and Fa- ?
Jj and Fatiier of nur |--C ,

, t° j r r ^m • a 11 '

L.Jtd Jcius ciirift, who X-l ^'^^^' o*" our Lord Jelus Chrut, who has
hath bicA-d us vMihaii inand by Jefus Chnlf (Oi^urnifhedusC^) Gen-

?eniy%cSin Chdft
:"' ^'les With all forts of Blefrnigs that may fit us

to be Partakers of his heavenly Kingdom, with-
out need ol any AfTiitance from the Law, Ac-

N T E S.

? (c) 'El' x&Ta, In Chtifl ; I take to be put here emphatically, and to iignifie the fame
v.\th jiUeih ull ill all, v. 23. which is more fully expiain'd, (.ol. 3. V, Lt^ tkae hvtiiherCrtei mr
3-fw, Cinumcifion nor Vnciieumcifion, Baibanan, ScytbiAn, Botul or [ree, Liit Ckrijl is all-, avA in

aO.

(d) Vs. The rig,ht underftandlng of thi< Seftion, and indeed of this whole Lpifilc, diperd*
very much on undeiftanding a-riglu wl-t) are more elpttially comprehended under the Terms,
Vf and IF:', from v. 3, to 12. For it i,;uft ligtiifii' either, 1. Si. /'ji/i Iiimfelf I'L-rfonally ; bur

that the \ il'ible Tenour of the Difcouife at tirft light plainly deftroys : Bcliues it luits i:ot St.

B ritii'i.
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^

NOTES,
Paul's Modefty to attribute fo much in particular to himfelf, as is fpoke of X^f and I^'e in this
Seftion^; or if we could think he would give himfelf that Liberty, yet v. 12. overturns it all

;

for >iiui{ r^fv^fiiKvDc'oTVs, We who fi'fl truflei in Chriji, can by no means be admitted to be
fpoken by St. Paul perfonally of himfelf Add to this, that in this very Chapter, no fircher
off than V. 15. St. PiiiZ fpeaking of himfelf, fays, I, in the Singular Number; and fo he does
chaf.-j. V 7, 8. Or,

^. It muft fignifie Believers in general ; but that ^efwhwiMns join'd to it will not admit, for

Wc", the fiift Believers, cannot fignifie we all, that are Believers, but reftrains the Perfons to fome
fort of Men that then began to believe, /. e. the Gentiles ; And then the next Words, v. ij.

have an eafy and natural Connexion ; We other Gentiles who firft believed in Chrift, io

whom alfo ye Gentiles, alfo of Ephifus, after ye heard, believed. Or,
3. It muft fignifie the Convert Jews. But would it not be fomewhat prepofterous for St.

Paul fo much to magnify God's Goodnefs and Bounty to the Jews in particular, in an Epiftle

writ to a Church of converted Gentiles; wherein he addreflks himfelf to the Gentiles, in

Contradiftinftion to the Jews, and tells them they were to be made Co-partners «iththen;
in the Kingdom of the Mefliah, which was opened to them by abolifhing of the Law of Mofes,
intimated plainly in rhis very Seftion, v. j 10. Wherein he magnifies the Riches of the
Favour of God, to the Perfons heisfpeakingof under the Denomination i;x, in gathering a-
gain all things, 1. e. Men of all forts, under Chrift the Head ; which could not mean the Jews
alone ; But of this he fpeaks more openly afterwards. Farther, iVe here, and iVe, ch. 2. 3.
muft be the fame, and denote the fame Perlbns ; but the IVi^ ch. 2. 3. can neither be St. Paul
alone, nor Believers in general, nor Jewifh Converts in particular, as the obvious Senfe of the

place demonftrates : For neither St. Paul can be called vae all, nor is it true that all the Convert-

Jews bai their Converfation among the Gemiles, as our Bible renders the Greek ; wliich it othervvife

to be underftood, is more direttly againft fignifying the Jews. Thefe therefore being exclu-

ded from being meant by ve and us here, who can remain to be fignify'd thereby but the Con-
vert Gentiles in general ? That St. Vaul, who was the Apoftle of the Gentiles, did otten in an
obliging manner join himfelf with the Gentile Converts under the Terms Us and We, as if

he had been one of them, there are fo many Inftances, that it cannot feem ftrange that he
fhoulddo fo in this Seftion, ^ow. 5. t 11. where it is plain all along under the Term
Us, he fpeaks of the Gentile Converts. And many other Paffages might be brought out of
this Epiftle to evince it. Ch. i. 11. he faith,: We have obtained an Inheritance. Thofe ff'e,

'tis plain, ch. 3.6, were Gentiles. %ocb. 2. 5. whenJfi?, i. e. Converts of the Gentiles, were
dead in Sins : For I do not remember that the Jews are any where faid by St. Paul to be dead
in Sins ; that is one of the diftinguiiliing Charafters of the Gentiles : And there we fee in

the fame Verfe we is changed into ye : And fo v. 6j&7- having fpoke of the Gentiles in

the firft Perfon us, in the beginning of the next Verfe 'tis changed intone, i. e.^e Ephelians,

a part of thofe Gentiles. To this I fhall add one place more out of the parallel Epiftle to the

Colcffiins^ ch. i« 12, 13. where he ufes nn*t, us, forthe Convert Gentiles, changing the ye in

the loth Verfe to us in the i2th ; the matter of giving Thanks being the fame all along from

V. 3. where it begins, and is repeated here again^ v. 12. i.e. The removing of the Gentiles

out of the Kingdom of the Devil andJDarknefs, into the Kingdom of his beloved Son : or as

heexprefles it, Eph. 1.6. Whirein be bath made us accepted in the Beloved. And in the fame
Senfe he ufes »//i«y, us, Col. 2. 14.. For thofe that the Hand-writing of Ordinances was againft

and contrary to, were the Gentiles, as he declares, £/!t. 2. 14, 1$. who were kept off from
coming to be the People of God by thofe Ordinances, which were that wherein the Enmity
between the Jews and Gentiles coniifted, and was kept up ; which therefore Chrift abolifhed,

to make way for their Union into one Body under Chtift their Head. Other Paffages ten-

ding to the clearing of this, we Ihall have occafion to take notice of as they occur in the Sequel

of this Epiftle.

i

'

cording
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TEXT. PARAPHRASE.

II

Ch. i;

4. According as he hath
chofen us in him before
the foundation of the
world, that we fhoiild be
holy, and without blame
before him in love;

5 Having predeftinated
us unto the adoption of

cording as he chofe us Gentiles upon Chrift's

Account alone (e)y before the Law was, even

before the Foundation of tlie World, to be liis

People rf) under Jefus the Mefliah, and to live

unblameable Lives (g) before him in all Love
and Aiiedion (//) to all the Saints or Believers,

of what Nation foever ; Having predetermined

to take us Gentiles by Jefus Chrift (0, to be

NOTES,

4 (e) 'EvivTa, in him, i. e. Chrift '. In the former Verfe it is iv\»yii<ia( if^tti iv rrdst) lo-

Keyia wfJujuctPxiT if '/ji^'- KaSwV 'J^tKi^ifn H/actf it divra. All which together make up
this Senfe; " As it w^s in conlideration of Chrift alone, that God heretofore, before the
*' Foundation of the World, defigned us Gentiles to be his People ; fo now the Mefliah is come,
" all theBleflings and Benefits we are to receive in his hearenly Kingdom, are laid up in him,
*' and to be had only by our Faith and Dependance on hira, without any refpeft to the Law,
" or any other Confuleration.

(/) ''Ayioif Saivts, in St- PauVs Epiftles is" known to (Ignify Chriftians, /. f. fuch as made
Pfofeflicn of the Gofpel, f(/r thofe were now the People of God.

Cg) See Col. I. 22. this Verfe explained, where comparing it with the immediate preceding

Words, V. 21. one may find a farther reafon to take us here to fignify the Gentile Converts,

the fame thing being applied there folely to the Gentile Converts of Colofs.

(h) Afffdion to all the Sdims. That this is the meaning may be feen, v. 15. where to their

true Faith in Chrift, which he was rejoic'd with, he join'd, t«» a'^-aVor rh' ^^ vavrat-rii dyUi,
Love unto all the Sums. The very fame things which he takes notice of in the Cololitans in

the very fame words, Col. 1. 4. Why Love is fo often mentioned in this Epiftic, as ch. 3. 17-

&4.2,i5,i6. &<;.2.&6.23. we may find a reafun, t^. 2. n —— 22. wherein there is

an Account given of the Enmity between the Jews and Genriles which Chrift had taken away
the Caufe ot ; and therefore the ceafing of it was one great mark 1.; Men-; being right in the

Faith, and 6i their having true and worthy Notion;, of Chrift, who hadbroke down the Wall
of Partition, and open'd the Kingdom ot Heaven to all equally who be'icved in him, without a-

ny the leaft Diftinftion of Nation, Blood, Proteflion, or Rrligiontiiat they wereot before,

all that being now done away, and fuperccded by the Prince of I'eace, Jefus Chiift the Righte-

ous, to make way for a more enlarged and glorious Kingdom folely i)y Faith in him, which
now made the only Diftinflion among Men ; lo that all wlio agreed in that, were thereby all

brought to the fame level, to be all Brethren and Fellow-Membirs in Chrift, and the People or
Sonsof God, as he fays in the next Veife.

5 (i) 'Twas not by the Obfervances of the Law, bat by Faith alone in Jefus Chrift, that

God predetermined to take the Gentiles into the State of Sonfhip or Adoption. ' This was ano-

ther Particular tor which St. P^m/ bleflesGod in the name of the Gentiles; the-Confideratioii

whereof was fit to raile the Bphelians Thoughts above the L-aw, and keep them firm in Adhe-
rence to the Liberty of the Gofpel.

B 2 his
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FARAFHRASE. TEXT.

children by Jefu? Chrift

to himfelf, according to

the good pleafure of his

will,

To the praife of the

glory of his grace, where-
in he hath made us accep-

ted in the beloved ;

In whom we have re-

demption through his

blood, the forgivenefs of

fins according to the riches

of his grace

;

his Sons (/.') and People according to the good
Pleafure of his Will (/), To the end that the

Gentiles too might praife him for his Grace and
Mercy to them, and all Mankind magnifie his

Glory for his abundant Goodnefs to them, by
receiving them freely into the Kingdom of the

Mefliah, to be his People again in a State of

Peace with him (»?), barely for the fake ofhim
that is his Beloved («) : In whom ive (o) have

Redemption by his Blood, viz,, the Forgive-

nefs of Tranfgreflions, according to the Great-

NOTES.
(k) '^'/eWa, Adoption or Sonlhip belong'd only to the Jews before the coming of the

Mefliah, R^m. 9. 4. For after the Nations of the Earth had revolted from God their Lord and
Maker, and became Servants and Worlhipers of the Devil, God abandoned them to the Vaf-
falage they had chofen, and owned none of them for his but the Ifraelites, whom he had a-

dopted to be his Children and People. See Exod- 4. 22. fer. 21.9. Luie i. 54. Which Adop-
tion is expreffed to Jbraham in thefe words, Gen. 17. 7. / rvid be a. God. to thee, and to tky Seed

after thee, and to the Ifraelites. Exod. 7. 7. I will take you to me for a People, and I will be your

Cod; and fo Lev, 26. 12. irvitlrvalk amovgfl you, and be your God, and ye jhall be my People:

And fo we fee that thofe whom, Exod. 4. he calls his Son, he calls in feveral other Places his

People, as ftanding both when fpoken Nationally for one and the fame thmg.

(/) According to the good '.'leafure of his Will \ fpoken here in the fame Senfe with what is faid,

I{om. 9. 1 8, 23, 24. God under the Law took the Nation of Ifrad to be hii People, without a-

ny Merit in them ; and fo 'tis of his meer good Pleafure that he even then purpofed to enlarge

his Kingdom under the Golpel, by admittmg all, that of all the Nations whacfoever would
come in and fubmit themfelves, not to the Law of Niofes, but to the Rule and Dominion of

his Son Jefus Chrift ; and this, as he fays in the nex; words, for the Praife of the Glory of

his Grace-

6 im) Stech. 2. 12 14. A^i le,. 14.

C»; I do not think that any thing of greater force can be imagined to raife the Minds of

the Ephefians above the Jewifh Rituals, and keep them fteddy in the Freedom of the Goi'pel,

than what Sr. Paul fays here, w;{. That God before the Foundation of the World freely ds-

termined within himfelf to admit the Gentiles into his Kingdom to be his People, for the

Manifeftation of his free Grace all the World over, that all Nations might glorify him ; and
this for the fake of his Son Jefus Chrift, who was his Beloved, and fo was chiefly regarded in

all this ; and therefore 'twas to miftake or pervert the End of the Gofpel, and dcbafe this

glorious Difpenfation, to make it fubfervient to the Jiwiili Ritual, or to fuppoic that the Law
of Mo/is wasto fupport, or to bs flipported by the Kingdom of the Mefliah, wliich was to be

ot a larger Extent, and fettled upon another Foundation, whereof the Mofaical Inftitution was

but a narrow, faint and typical Reprelentation.

7 (o) We, does as plainly here ftand for the Gentile Converts, as 'tis manifeft it does in

the parallel place, Co], i. ij, 14.

nefs
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8 Wherein lie hatli a-

boumkd Loward us in all

wifdom and prudence,

Q Having made known
unto u> die irvftery of

his will according to his

good pieafure, wliicli he

hath pu' pofed in himfelf

:

Tha^ in the difpeniati-

on of the fulnefs of times

he might gather together

in one all things in Chrift,

both which are in heaven,

and which are on earth,

even in him :

II In whom alfowehavc

10

nefs of his Grace and Favour, Which he has o-

veiflowed in towards us, in beftowing on us

fo full a Knowledge and Comprehenfion of the

Extent and Delign of the Gofpel fp)^ and Pru-

dence to comply with it, as becomes you (5') ;

In that he hath made known to you the good
Pleafure of his Will and Purpofe, which was a

(r) Alyftery that he had purpofed in liimfelf (^)j

Until the Coming of the due time of that Dil-

penfation wherein he had predetermined to re-

duce all things again both in Heaven and Earth

under one Head (tj. in Chrift ; In whom we
became

NOTES,

10

li

8 (f) That by ir<tn ctfU, St. Paul means a Comprehenfion of the revealed Will of God in

the Gofpel, more particularly the Mvftery of God's Puipnfe of calling the Gentile', and tni-

kingouc of tiiem a People and Inheritance to himfelf in hib Kingdom undei .he Mritiah, may
be perc.'ivcd by reading and comparing ch. i. 8- Cot u 9, 10, iH.&.2. 2, 3. Which Verfes
read with Attention to the Context, plainly (hew what St. Paul mean^ here.

(q) That rhis is the 'ticaningot this V'erle, I reftr my Reader to Col. 1. 9. ic
9 (r) I cannot think that G>.d' Purpofe of calling the Geniihs, fo ofct-n tenrv'd a M^-ftery,

and fo emphati ally declardto be concealed from Ag,eb, and p,iiciciilariy reveaiea to himflfj

,

as we find in this Epiftle, where it is fo called iiy St. PmI 5 times, and ^.^times in that to the
Colojiavsj is by Chance, or wit hout fome particular R^afun. The Qaeftioii wa , wheth.r the
converted Geiuiles fhould hearken to tlie Jews who would perfvsade them it was neceffary

for them to lubmit to Circumcilion and the Law,, or to St. Puul, who liad taught ;hem other-

wife. Now there could be nothing of more Force to dcftroy the? Authority ot the J ws in th«

Gale, than the (hewing them that the Jews kn' w nuhing of the Matter, that it was a per*
feflMyftery to them, concealed from their Knowkdge, and made inar.ifeft in God'sgood
time, at the coming of the Mefiiah, and moft particularly difcovered to St. i'jul iiy immediate
Revelation, to be communicated by him to the Gentiles, who tlierefor? had reafoa to

ftick firm to this great Truth, and not to be led away from the Gofpel which he had tauglit

them.

f -0 See ch. 3. 9.

iG (0 ^Aveau^xKcuiimSai, properly fignifies to recapitulate or recolleft, and put together
tlie Heads of a Difcourfe. Bat lince that cannot poliinlv beUie Meaning ut this Word here,

we muft fearch for the Meaning which St. Pjul gives it: l.cic in the Doftrine of the Golpel, and
not in the Propriety of the Greek.

1. 'Tis plain in Sacred Scripture, that Chrift at firft had th.' Rule and Supremacy over all,

and was Head over all. See Col. i. 15——17. heb. r.8.

2. There are alfo manifelV Indications in Scripture, that a principal Angel, with great
Numbers of Angels his Followers joining with him, revolted from this Kingdom of God, and
ftanding out in Rebellion, erefted to themfclves a Kingdom of their own, in Oppofition to the
Kingdom of God, Luke 10. 17— io. and had all the Heathen World Valfdls and Subjects of
that their Kingdom, Luke 4. 5 —8. Mat. 12. 26—30. .^ohn i2. 31. & 14. 5C. & 16. n.
£fh.<i' 12. Col. I. 13. J^cm, ». 18. Als26. 18, 6;c.

3. Ttjat
.
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5* That Chrift recovered this Kingdom, and was re-inftated in the Supremacy and Head-
ihip, in the Pulnefs of Time (when lie came to deftroy rhe Kingdom of Darkiiefs, as St. Paa/
calls it here) at his Death and Refurreftion -. Herxe, julV before his Suffering, he fays, John
12. 31. Ncm is the fudgmivt of this U'arli •, tmrvjlil! the fritice of tkisWoild be aft out. From
whence may be feen the Force of Chrift's Argument, Mat. 12.28. // I cajl out Devils by ths
Spirit-of God, then the IQngdom of God is comfuponjou: For the J>ws acknowledged that the
Spirit of God, which had been withdrawn from them, was not to be given out again till the
coming of the Melliah, under whom the Kingdom of God was to be erefted. See alfo Luie
10. 18, 19.

4. What was the State of his Power and Dominion from the Defeftion of the Angels, and
jetting up the Kingdom of Darknefs, till his being re-inftated in the Fulnefs of Time, there
is little revealed in Sacred Scripture, as not lb much pertaining to the Recovery of Men from
their Apoftacy, and re-inftating them in the Kingdom of God. 'Tis true God gather'd to
himfelf a People, and fee up a Kingdom here on Earth, which he maintain'd in the little Na-
tion of the Jews till thefetting up the Kingdom of his Son, Jds i. 3. & 2. 36. which was to
take place as God's only Kingdom here on Earth for the future. At the Head of this, which
is called the Church, he fets Jefus Chrift his Son; but that is not all, but he having by his

Death and Refurretfion conquer'd Satan, ^ohn 12. 13. & 16. 11. Col. 2. 15. Beb. 2. 14.
Ephef 4. 8. has all Power given him in Heaven and Earth, and is made the Head over all

things for the Church, \^Mat. 28. 18. Sen. 27. fohtf^, 35. & 31. 3. Ephef. 1. 20 22.
Beb. 1.2—4. & 2. 9. I Coc. 15.25, 27. P/m7. 2. 8 11. Col. 2. 10. Heb, 10.12,13.
Alls -z. 23. &-J. 31. In both which places it (hould be tranflated, to the right hund of God.^
Which re-inftating him again in the fupream Power, andreftoring him, after the Conquelt
of the Devil, to that complcat Headfhip which he had over all things, being now revealed
under the Gofpel, as ma^ be feen in the Texts here quoted, and in other places. I leave to
the Reader to judge, whether St. Paul might not probably have an Eye to that in this Verfe,
and in his ufe of the word eivctKt(pctKeutiBtttmt. But to fearch throughly into this Matter
fwhich I have not in my fmall reading found any where fufficiently taken notice of) would re-

quire a Treatile.

It may fuffice at prefent, to take notice that this Exaltation of his is cxpreffed, Phil. 2. 9,
10. by all things in Heaven and Earth bowing the Knee at his Name ; which we may fee far-

ther explain d, Kev. 5. 13. Which Acknowledgment of his Honour and Power, was that per-

haps which the proud Angel that fell, refufing, thereupon rebelled.

If our Tranflatois have render'd the fenfc of dvAKipxhauaan^i right, b^ gather together in-

to one, it will give Countenance to thofe who are indin'd to underftand by rfciVgj /» //«!;?»,

and :l:i>!gs on Eitrh, the Jewilh and Gentile World : For of them St. fobn plainly fays, jFote

11. 'j2. Thut j fus flmuli die, -riot for the Nation of the J-evos only, but that alfo «/vu.}dy* as iv, he
jhould gnher togabcr in one the Children of God that rven flattered abroad, i.e. tlie Gentiles that

were to believe, and were by Faith to become the Children of God ; whereof Chrift himfelf
fpeak>thus, John 10. 16. Other Sheep I have roiich are not of this Fold, them aljo 1 nut/} bring,

and they fiiall hear my Voice, and there jhall be one Fold, and one Shepherd. This ii the gathering
together into one that our Saviour fpeaks of, and is that which very well fuits wi-h'rhe Apo-
ftle's D?lign here, where he fay> in exprefs words, that Chrift makes TtttifAipinipsih, makes
both Jews and Gentiles one, F:phcf. 2. 14. Now that St. Paul (hould ufe H raven and Earth
for Jew . and Gentiles, will not be thought fo very lirange, if we confider that DAviel him-
felf exprefles the Nation of the Jews by the Name of Heaven^ Dan. 8. 10. Nor does he want
an Example of it in our Saviour himfelf, who, Luie 21. 26. by Foioers of Heave>i, plainly
fignifit.s ihe great Men of the Jewilh Nation ; Nor is this the only place in this Epiftlc of St.

Piulio ihe Epkejixns, which will bear this Interpretation of HeavenzniX Earth, he who ihall read
the fifteen Fitft Verfet of ch. 3. and carefully weigh ihe E.xpreflions, and obfervc the drift of
the Apoftlc in Lhem, will not rind that he does maniteit V olence to St. Paufs fenfe, it he un-
iXtt^inA^h^ tb; Family in heaven and Earth, v. i^. the unite Bjdy of Chriftians, made up of
Jews and Gen:iles, living ftill promilcuoufly among thofe two fores of People, who continued
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obtained an inheritance, became his PofTeflion (u)y and the Lot of his

Siig^^o'lf'pifqirrof Inheritance, being predetermined thereunto ac-

him who worketh ail cording to the Purpofe of him who never fails

hi!"own wuV-^"°""'^^
"^

to bring to pafs what he hath purpofed within

12 'xhlt we 'fhouid be to himfelf Qv) : That we of tlis Gentiles who liril 12
the praife of his glory, throush Chrift entertain'd Hope (x), might
who firft truftcd in Chnft. °

.

NOTES.
in their Unbelief. However this Interpretation 1 am not pofitive in, but ofFer it as matter of

Enquiry, to fuch who tliink an impartial fearch into the true Meaning of the Sacred Scripture

the beft Imployment of all the time they have.

1 1 00 So the Greek word MMpd^ifAiv will fignify, if taken, as I think it may, in the Pafllve

Voice, i. e. we Gentiles who were formerly in rhe Poffeflion of the Devil, are now by Chrift

brought into the Kingdom, Dominion and Poffeffion of God again. This fenfe feems very well to

agree with the Delign of the place, vi^. That the Gentile World had now in Chrift a way open'd

for their returning into the PolTeffion of God under their proper Head Jelus Chrift. To which

fuits the words that follow, that we who prft amovgftthe Gentiles entertain'd Terms of Recon-

ciliation by Chrift, might be to the Praife of his Glory, i e. fo that we of the Gentiles who firft

believed, did, as it were, open a new Scene of Praife and Glory to God, by being reftored to

be his People, and become again a part of his Pofffflion ; a thing not before underftood nor

look'd for. See A^s 1 1. 18. & i,;. 3, 14 .19. The Apoftle's Defign here being to fatisfy

the Ephefians, that the Gentiles were, by Faith in Chrift, reftor'd to all the Privileges of

the People of God, as far forth as the Jews themfelves. Sec cb. 2. 11 22. particu-

larly r. 19. iMMfff!i'SrH{iiVy it may, I humbly conceive, do no Violence to the place, to fuggeft

this lenfe, we became the Inheritance, inftead of vk have ohtavied an Inheritance ; that being the

way wherein God fpeaks of his People the Ifraelites, of whom he fays, Deut. 32. 9. The Lord's

Portion is his People, facob is the Lot of his Inheritance- See alfo Dent 4. 20. i f^>'gs 8.51. and

other places. And the Inheritance wl ich the Gentiles were to obtain, was to be obtain'd, we
fee, Col. 1. 12, 13, by their being tranflated out of the Kingdom of Satan into the Kingdom of

Chrift : So that take it either way, ihatme havn obtained an Inheritance, or roe are become his

Peofk and Inheritance j it in efFeft amount-, to the fame thing, and fo I leave it to the Reader.

(w; /. e. God had purpofed even before the raking the Ifraelites to be his People, to

take in the Gentiles by Faith in Chrift to be hii People again : and what he purpofes he will

do without asking the Counfel or Confent of any one, and therefore you may be lure of this

your Inheritance, whether the Jews confent to it or no.

12 (.v) 'Twasa part of the Chararter of the Gtntiles, to be without ffope; fee eh. 2. i2.

But when they received the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, then they ceafed to be Aliens from the

Commonwealth of Ifrael, and became the People of Go I , and had Hope as well as the Jews

;

or as St. Paul expreffes it in the Name of the converted Romans, l{qm. 15. 2. IVe rejoice in hops

of the Glory of God. This is another Eviience that ii^Aswe^ here ftands for the Gentile-Con-

verts. Thatthe Jews were not without Hope, or without God in the World, appears from

that very Text, Eph. 2. 12. where the Gentiles are fet apart under a difcriminatir.g Defcrip-

tion properly belonging to them, the Sacred Scripture no where fpeaks of the Hebrew Nati-

on that People of God, as without God, or without Hope, the contrary appears every where.

See Rpm. 2. 17. & 12. AHs 24. 15. & 26. 6, 7. & 28. 20. And therefore the Apoftle might

well fay that thofe of the Gentiles who firft entertain'd Hopes in Chrift, were to the Praife of

the Glory of God. All Mankind having thereby now a new and greater Subjsft of prailing and

glorifying God for this great and unlpeakable Grace and Goodnefs to them, of which before

they had no Knowledge, no Thought, no Expeftation.

bring
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bring Praife and Glory to God. And ye Ephe-

fij»s are alio in Jefus Chriil become God's Peo-

ple and Inheritance (jvy, having heard the Word
of Truth, the good Tidings of your Salvation,

and having believed in him, have been fealed

by the Holy Ghoft ; Which was promifcd, and

is the Pledge and Evidence of being the People

of God (~), his inheritance given out (aj for

the Redemption i^^) of the purchafed Poffefli-

on

TEXT.

In whom ye alfotruft- j^
ed after ihac ye heard the
word of truth, the gofpel
of your fahation : in

whom alio after that ye
believed, ye were fealed

wi:h that holy Spirit of

pro rile,

Wh'ch is the earneft of 14
our ir.heritance, until the

redemption of the purcha-

NOTES.
13 (y) 'Ef » ^ wV"*' feems in the Tenor and Scheme of the Words to refer to it/ » inM-

jftiaw/xsc, va. II. St. J «m/ making a Parallel here between thofe of the Gntiles that firft

believed, and theEp' .nanb, tells them» that as thoie who htard and received the Gofpel be-

fore them, became i: e People of G;)d, ^c to the Praife and Glory of his Name, fo they the

£phefians by believing became the People of God, fij'c to the Praife and Glory of his Name,
only this Verfe there is an Elhpiis ot 4K\tif«3ii7t.

14 (^) The Holy Ghoft was neither promiled or given to the Heathen, who were Apo-

ftates from God, ard Enemies but only to the People ot God, and therefore the Convert E-

pheiians having received it, migiit be alTureci thereby that they were now the People of God,

and reft fatisfied in this Pledge of it.

(«) The givmg out of tlie Holy Ghoft, and the Gift of Miracles, was the great means

whereby the Gentiles were brought to receive the Gofpel, and become the People of God.

Qb) j{edeinption in Sacied Scripture lignities not always ftriilly paying a Ranfom for a Slave

delivered from Bondage, but Deliverance from a flavifti Eftare ino Liberty : So God declares

to the Children of Ifnd in Kgjpt, Exod. 6. 6. I will redeemj/ou rvith a flreuhed out Arm. What
is meant by it is clear from ch.' former part of the \ erfc, in thele words, IxviU bring you out

from wider the burden of the Fg)piim$, and I mil rldyou out of their Bondage. And in the next

Verfe he adds, Ar^d J mil tdeyou to me for my People, a'ld J will be toyou a. God : The very Cafe

here. As God m the phicc cited promiled to deliver his People out of Bondage under the

«^Qxiredeem, lb Deut-].^. lie telleth them, that he hud brought them out nitb a »:ig!:ty handy

and redeemed them out of the J^oufe of Bondage, from the hand of Pliaraoh I^ifg oj Egypi : \\ hich

Redem,>tion was performed by God, who is called the Lord of Hoft theii Rider mcr, without

tiie Payment of any Ranfom. But here there was «^jr»(M«{, a furchafe ; an 1 what tlie lh:ng

piirchaled was we may lee, Afls 20. 28. t;^. i.:e CbnrchofCod, iv^stvimnv!, which he pur-

(huj'ed with his orvn Blood, to be a People ihar ihould br the Lord's Portion, and the Lot of his

Inheritance, as Mofes fpeaks of the Children of Jfraet, Deut. 32. 9. And hence St. Pet,r calls

the Chnftians, i I'et. 11.9. ^a.& '«< cfeiTj/iinr, which in the Margent of our Bible is right-

ly tranlla.ed <i/).w/i4/e< ^'""i'^-- But if any one takes s«A.Mf»S«,aef, v. 2. to lignify w o'-uw'i

anJnh:ritiince, then »A«£p»o^i'<t, in this Verfe, will fignify that Inheritano*, and'«i$ ^AurfiWiji'

-Wf «WTO/B<rja?, until the Hedeinption of that purchafed Inheritance, i.e. until the Redem; iion of

oarB;>l;.5, ^'? Refurredion unto eternal Life. Bat b;ndes that this feenisro have a more

har(h and f irc.d fenfe, the other Interpretation is more conlbnant to the Stilt an 1 Cuifcnt of

the Sacrea io ipture, and (which weighs more with me) aiifwers St. PauPs defigns here, vvliich

istoefiabiilh the Ephefians in a lettled Perlwafion, that they, and all the other Gjntiles

that believed in Chrift, were as much the People of God, his Lot, andhis Inheritance, as the

Jews
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fed poffeflion, unto the qh, that VQ alfo mieht bring Praife and Glory
praife of h.s glory.

^oQod (I).

NOTES.
Jews themfelves, and equally Partakers with them of all the Privileges and Advantage- be-

longing thereunto, as is vilible by the Tenour of the 2d Chapter. And this is the life St.

PmI mentions of God's fetting his Seal, 2 Tim. 2. 19. that ic might mark who are his

;

And according we find if apply M, l{ev. 7. 3. to the Foreheads of his Servants, that they

might be kno^n to be his, V* 4. 1. Tor fo did thofe who purchafcd Servants, as it were take

PoffelTionof them, by fetting their Marks on their Foreheads.

14 (() As he had declared, wr. 6, & i2. that the other Gentiles, by believing and beco-

ming the People of God, enhanced thereby the Praife and Glory of his Grace and Goodnefs

;

fo here, vir. 14. he pronounces the fame thing of the EpheJians in particular, to whom he is

writing to pofTefs their Minds with the Senfe of the happy Eftate they were now in by being

Chriftians; for which he thanks God, ver, 3. and here again in the next words.

SECT. III.

C H A p. I. 15. 11. 10.

CONTENTS.
HAving in the foregoing Sedion thanked God for the great Fa-

vours and Mercies whicli from the beginning he had purpo-
fed tor the Gentiles under the MeflTiah, in fuch a Defcriprion of
that Defign of the Almighty, as was fit to raife their Thoughts a-

bove the Law, and as St. Paul calls them beggarly Elements of the

Jewifh Conllitution, which was nothing m comparifon ot the
great and glorious Defign of the Gofpel, taking notice of their

Itanding firm in the Faith he had taught them, and thanking God
for it, he here in this prays God that he would enlighten the Minds
of the Ephejian-Coiwcvts, to fee fully the great things that were
aftually done for them, and the glorious Elbte they were in un-
der the Gofpel, of whicli in this Seflion he gives fuch a Draught,
as in every part of it fhews, that in the Kingdom of Chrill they are

fet far above the xMofaical Riles, and enjoy the fpiritual and incom-
prehcnfible Benefits of it, not by the Tenure of a few outward Ce-

C remonies,
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Ch. I. remonies, but by their Faith alone in Jefus Chrift, to whom they
«-''YX> are united, and of whom they are Members, who is exalted to the

top of all Dignity, Dominion and Power, and they with him
their Head.

PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

15 WHerefore I alfo here in my Confinement \j\7Hereforei aifo, af- 15

having heard (^) of the Continuance ILZ'^orTictlZ
or your Faith in Chrifb Jefus, and your Love

to

NOTES.
15 (d) 'A»c»'<78f rh ie»B' u/Jia< ^h» 'iv iv xi/p<Ai 'Iiia-», Wherefore I alfo after 1 heard ofyour

Faith in the Lord, fifus. St. PauVs hearing of their Faith here mention'd, cannot lignifie his
being informed that they had received the Gofpel, and believed in Chrift, this would have
looked impertinent for him to have told them, lince he him felf had converted them, and had
lived a long time amongft them, as has been already obfcrved. We muft therefore feek ano-
ther Reafon of his mentioning his hearing of their Faith, which muft fignifie Ibmething elfe

than hii being barely acquainted that they were Chriftians, and this we may find in thefe
words, ch. 3. 15. Wherefore 1 dcjire that ye faint vot at my Tribulationsfor you. He as Apoftle of
the Gentiles, had alone preached up Freedom from the Law, which the other Apoftles who
had not that Province (fee Gal. 2.9 I in their converting the Jews, feem to have laid nothing
of, as is plain from ABs 21- 20, 21. 'Twas upon account of his preaching, that the Chriftian

Converts were not under any Subjsftion to the Obfervances of the Law, and that the Law was
abolilhed by the Death of Chrift, that he was feized at Jerufilem, and fent as a Crimmal to
^meio be tried for his Lire, where he was now a Prifoner. He being therefore afraid that
the Ephefians, and other Convert-Gentiles, feeing him thus under Perlecurion, in hold, and
in danger of Death, upon the fcore of his being the Preacner and zealous Propagator and
Minifter of this great Article of the Chriftian Faith, which leem'd to have had iis Rife and
Defence wholly from him, might give it up, and not ftand fiim in the Faith which be had
taught them, was rejoyced when in his Confinement he heard that they perlifl^d ftedfafl in

that Fairh, and in their Love to all the Saints, i- e. as well the Convert Gentiles rhat did not
as thofe Jews that did conform to the Jewilh Rites. This I take to be the Meanmg of his

hearing of their Faith here mentioned, and conformably hereunto, ch.6. 19,20 he defires

their Prayers, that he may with Boldnefs preach the Myftery of the Gufpel, of which he is

the Ambaffador in Bonds. This Myftery of the Goffel, 'tis plain from ch- 1.9, CS'r and cit. 3.

3 7. and other places, was God's gracious purpole of taking the G n'lles, as Gentiks, to be
his People under the Gofpel. St, Paul, whilft he was a Prifoner at i?o»»?, writ to two other
Churches, that at P«/ipf« and that at Co/o/i ; To the Coloflians, ch. 1 4. he ules almoft vrr-

batim the fame Expreffion that he does here, Having heard of your Faith in Chrift ^efus, and of
your Love which ye have to all the Saints ; He gives Thanks to God for their knowing and
flicking to the Grace of Gjd in Truth, which liad been taught chcm by Efiphras, who had in-

formed Sr. Piiil of this, and their Affeftion to him, whereupon he exprefks his grcar Concern
that they fhould continue in that Faith, and not be drawn a»"ay tojudaizing, which may be
feen from vtr. 14. of this Chapter, to the end of the Second. Sv» rhat the heating of their
Faith, which he fays both to the Ephcfuns and Colojfians, is not his being told that they were
Chriftians, but their continuing in the Faith they were converted toand inftructcd in, vi^.

that they became the People of God, and were admited into his Kmgdom only by Faith in

Chrift, without lubmitting to the Molaical laftitution, and Irgal Obl'eivanccs, which was tiie

thing he vias afraid they Ihould be drawn to, either through any Defpondency in themfelves,

or
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love unto all the (aints, to all the Saints ("f^, Ceafe not to give Thanks 16

'^frot""aLT-S for you, making mention of you m my Pray-

ofyou in my prayers

;

NOTES.
or Importunity of others now that he was removed from them, and in Bonds, and thereby

give up that Truth and Freedom of the Gjfpel which he had preach'd to thera.

To ihe fame pucpofc ht writes to the Phitippiivs, ch. i. 3 5. telling them that he gave

Thanks to God, ^' ««9» r>t (/.nitt «t/7B>f, upon every mention was made of them, upon every

account he reteivd of their continuing in the Fellowfhip and Profeliion of the Gofpel, asit

had be;.n taught them by him, without changing or wavering at all, which is the fame with

heariig of their Faith, and that thereupon he prays amongft other things, chiefly that they

might be kept from Judaizing : Asappcars wr. 27, 28 where the thing he dciired to hear of

them was, thjr they flood frm hi om ipirit, mi one Mild, ]0jmtJy contivdirg jor the Fiith of the

Gofpcl^ tn nothirg flutlet by thofe who are Cppofers ; fo the words are, and not iheir /idi'erfaries.

No* theie wa* no Party at chat time, who were in oppofition to the Goi'pel which St. Paul

preach'd, and with whom the Convert-Gentiles had any Difpute, but thofe who were for

keeping up Circumcifton, and the Jewifh Rites under the Gofpel. Thefe were they who St,

Paul apprehended a.one as likely to aftright the ConverfGentiles, and make them ftart out

of the way from the Gofpel, which is the proper Import of tti'£>|U«''|"- Tho this Paflagc

clearly enoigh indicate what it was that he was and fhould always be gUd to hear of them, yet

he more plainly fliews his Apprehenfion of Danger to them, to b.- from the Contenders for

Judaifm, in the txprefs warning he gives them agaiiift that fort of Men, (h. 3. 2, 3. So that

this /i'eaw^ whiLh he mentions, is the hearing of thefe three Churches periifting firmly in

the Faith of the Golpcl which be had taught them, without being drawn at all towards Ju-

daizing. 'Twas tha: for which St, Paul gave Thanks, and it may reafonably be prefumed that

if he had writ to any other Churches of converted Gentiles, whilft he was a Prilbner at R$me,

upon the like Carriage of theirs, fomething of the lame kind would have been faid to them. So
that the great Bufinefs of thefe three Epiftles written during his being a Prifoner at R$nie, was

to explain the nature of the Kingdom of God under the Mclfiah, from w hich the Gentiles were
now no longer (hut out by the Ordinances of the Law ; andc6nfirm the Churches in the Be-

lief of it. St. Paul being cholen and fent by God to preach the Gofpel to the Gentiles, had
in all his Preaching fet forth the Lai genets and Freedom of the Kingdom of God now laid open
to the Gentiles, by taking away tht Wall of Partition that kept them out. This made the

Jews his Enemies, and upon this account they had feizeci him, and he was now a Prifoner at

^me. Fearing that the Gentile- might be wrought upon to fubmit to the Law now that he
was thus removed, or fuJFering for this Gofpel, he tells thele three Churche-, that he rejoyces

at their ftanding firm in the Faith, and thereupon writes to them to explain and confirm to

them the Kingdom of God under the Mefliah, into which all Men now had an Entrance by
Faith in Chrift, without any regard to the Terms whereby thi Jews were foniierly admitted.

The feting forth theLargentfsand free Admittance in o this Kingdom, which was lb much for

the Glory of God, and lo much (hewed his Mercy and Bounty to Mankind, that he makes it as

it were a new Creation, is, I fay, plainly the Bufinefs of thefe three Epiftks, which tend all

vifibly to the fame thing, that any one that reads them cannot miftake the Apoftle's meaning,
they giving fuch a dear Light one to another-

\^ (f) Ali the Saints. One finds in the very reading of thefe Words, that the word Mis
emphatical here, and put in for fome particular reafon. I can, I confefs, fee no other but
thi-, w<. Tliat they were not by the Judaizers in the leaft dra^^n auay from their Efteem
and Love of thofe who were not circumcifed, nor obfer\ed the jjwilh Rites ; which was a
Proof to him that they ftood firm in the Faith and Freedom of the GofptI, which hehadin-
ftrutted them in.

C 2 crs
;



EPHESIANS.
PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

1

7

ers ; That the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

the Father of Glory
(fjy would endow your

Spirits with WKdom fgj, and Revelation (/;),

18 whereby you may know him ; And enlighten

the Eyes of your Underllandings, that you
may fee what hopes his calling you to be Chri-

ftians carries with it, and what an abundant

Glory it is to the Saints to become his People,

1

9

and the Lot of his Inheritance ; And what an
exceeding great Power he has imploy'd upon

20 \xs(ij: Who believe a Power correfponding to

that mighty Power which he exerted in the

raifmg Chnll from the dead, and in fetting him
next to himfelf over all things relating to his

heavenly Kingdom (k)y Far above ail Principa-

lity,

NOTES.

That the God of our _

Lord Jc-fus Chrift, the '

Father of glorv, may give

unto you the Ipiric of wil-

dom and revelation, in

the i<nowledge of him

:

Tlie eyes of your un- .•

derftanding beingenlighc-

ned ; that ye may know
what is the hope of his

calling , and what the

richcb of the gloiy of his

inheritance in the faints,

And what is the ex- ,0
ceeding greatnels of his

power to us-ward who
believe, according to the
working of his mighty
power

;

Which he wrought in 20
Chrift when he raifed

him from the dead, and
fee him at his own right

hand, in the heavenly
places,

17 (J) Father of Glorj : An Hebrew Expreflion which cannot well be charged, fince it fig-

nifies his being glorious himfelf, being the Fountain from whejice all Glory is derived, and to

whom all Glory is to be given. In all which Senfes it may be taken here, where there is no-

thing that appropriates it in peculiar to any of them.

Cg) Wifdom, is vilibly ufcd here for a right Conception and Underftanding of the Gofpel.

See Note, v. 8.

(h) R^vehiion, is ufed by St. Piul, not always for immediate Infpiration, but as it is meant
here, and in moft other Places, for fuch Truths which could not have been found out by hu-

mane Realbn, but had their firft Difcovery from Revelation, though Men afterwards come to

the Knowledge of thofe Truths by reading them in the Sacred Scripture, where they are fet

down tor their Information.

19 (i) Vs here, inAyou, ch. 2. r. and«^, ch. 2. $• 'tis plain fignify the fame, who being

dead, ]>artakedof the Energy of that great Power that raifed Chrift from the Dead, i.e. the

Convert Gentiles, and all thofe glorious things he in v. 18 23. intimates to them, by

praying they may fee them, he here in this 19th Verfe tells, is beftow'd on them as Believers,

and not aj Obfervers of the Mofaical Rites-

20 {k) 'Ek iu( \T*ia.vUi<, in heavenly Pkces, fays our Tranflation, and Co v. 3. but poffibly

the Marginal reading, tbi>:gs, will be thought the better, if we compare v. 22. ffefa him at his

right Il.i»i, i. e. transfet'd on him his Power ; w 'fxttjavUii-, i. e. in his heavenly King-

don
J

that is to lay, fet him at the Head of his Heavenly Kingdom ; fee v. 22. This
Kingdom in the Gofpel is call'd indifferently liitn\fi<t, 9ef, the l^Jngtbm of God; and

fittn^eia. tav ifaiiV, the Kji'gdom of heaven. God had before a Kingdom and People in

this World, i'/^. mat Kingdom which he ere£\ed to himfelf of the Jews, feleftcd and brought

ba'k to hiinleif out ot the apoftatized Mafs of revolted and rebellious Mankind: With this

his People he dwelt, among them he had his Habitation, and ruled as their King in a peculiar

Kingdom i and therefore we fee that our Saviour calls Che Jews, Mat. i- 12. Jhs Children of
the



EVHESIANS,
TEXT. PARAPHRASE.

21 Far above all princi- i^jy^ and Power, and Might, and Dominion (/), 21

miSand doSn, and and any other, either Man or Angel, of grea-
every name that is namet'., ter Dignity and Exccllcncy, that we may come

aTroTn'UaS'irh'I'st to be acquainted With, or hear the Names of

come

:

either m this World, or the World to come.
22 And hath put all things And hath put all things in Subjeftion to him, 22

under his feet, and gave ,,. '^ n a -lo iii-
him to be the head over and him invelted With a Power over all things,
all things to the church, he hath conftltuted Head of the Church, Which

NOTES.
tte i^ngdom. But that Kingdom, though God% was not yet ^unKiiA fHv ifumy, the Ks*'i',

dom of Hexvin that ume with Chrift : See lAit. 3. 2, C5' lO. 7. That waibut iT/j/tf/o;, of

the Earth, compared to this «TrKf*V/«f, heavenly Kingdom, which was to be erefted under

Jefus Chrift ; and with that lort ot Diftinftion our Saviour feems to fpealc and ufe thole words
iwlyiiA turthlji, and i-jufivict, havenly, John 3. 12. In his Difcourfe there v/ izh N'icodemus,

he tells him, unlets a Man were born again he could not fee the Kingdom of God. This being

bom again ftuclc with Nicodemus, which Chrift reproaches him with, lince being a Teacher in

Ifrtel, he unclerftood not that which belonged tothejewilh Conftitution, wherein to be bap-

tiz'd, for Admittance into that Kingdom, was called and counted to be born again ; and
therefore fays, if having (poken to you \9\yAt*, things relating to your own ejrtfc// Conftitu-

tion, you comprehend me not, how (hall you receive what 1 fay, if I Ipeak to you, W ivtifettia.,

bexvenly things, i.e. of that Kingdom which is purely heavenly ? And according to this S>
Piufs words here, Eph. i. 10. W n'iv tjk njaw/s ki Ti'iv'i rit yts, (which occur again,

ch. 3, 15. Col I. 16,20.; may perhaps not unfitly be interpreted of the fpirictal heavenly
Kingdom of Go<l, and that alio of the more earthly one of the Jews, whole Rites and poli-

tive InftitutionsSt. Pum/ calls Elements of the World, Gal. 4. 5. Col. 2.8- 2. wh:ch were both
at the coming of the Mcjjith confolidaced into one, and together re-eftab!i(hed un^ler one Head,
Chrifi ^ejus. The whole drift of this, an I the two following Chapters, being to declare the
Union of Jews and Gentiles into one Body, under Chrift the Head of the heavenly Kingdom.
And he that fedately compares Eph. 2. 1 6. with CoL i 20. in both which places 'tis evident the
Apoftle fpeaks of the lame thing, w^. God's reconciling of both J^cw* and Gentiles hy the
Crofs of Chrift, will fcarce be able to avoid thinking, that things in Heaven, and things on
Earth, lignify t)ie People of the one and the other of thefe Kingdoms.

21 (I) Thefe abftiadt Names are frequently uled in the New Teftament according to the
Stile of the Eaftern Languages, for thole vefted with Potvcr and Domimon, 6:c. and that not
only here on Earth among Men, but in Heaven among fuperiour Beings ; And U) often are.

taken to exprels Ranks andD.grees of Angels ; and though they are generalK agreed to do
fo here, yet there is no realim to exclude eaithly Potentates out of this Text, when wirti
nectflarily includes them ; for that Men in Power are one fort of afx*'/ and 't^mncu, in a
Scripture-fenfe, our Saviour's own words (hew, Luke \2. i\. C5 20. 2. Iklides the Apoftltr's

chief aim liere being to fatisfy the Ephclians, that they were not to be ibbjeifcd to the Law
oi Mofes, and the Government at' ihofe who rul'd by it, but they were called to be of the
Kingdom ot the Mtffiub. It is not to befuppofed, that here w here he fpeaks of Chiift's Hx-
altationto a l^wcr and Dominion paramount to all other, he fhould not have an Eye to that

little and low Governmcnc of the Jews, which it was beneath the Subjects ot Co glorious a

Kingdom as that of Jclus Chrift to fubinit thcmlelves to : And this the next wor-ls do faith<-r

enforce-

is



trefpafles and fins,

22 EPHESIANS.
Ch.2.
'-^'^ TAKAFHKASE. TEXT

25 is his Body, which is compleated by him a- Which is his body, the 23

lone (m\ from whom comes all that gives any ^tm'aiu
'"'" '''''^""^

thing of Excellency and Ferfedion -tetany of And you hath he quick- i

the Members of the Church : Where to be a "flL."^!^.*";^.
'^^^'^ '"

Jew or a Greek, circumciled, or uncircumcifed,
a Barbarian, or a Scythian, a Slave, or a Free-
man, matters not ; but to be united to him to

partake of his Influence and Sp.rit is all in all.

I And (n) you alio being dead in Irefpalles

and Sins, in which you Gentiles, before you
were converted to the Gofpel, walked accord-
ing to the State and Conilitution of this

World,

NOTES.
2} (m) VXhifoifjLdL, Fulmfs, here is taken in a Paflive SenCe, for a thing to be filled or com-

pleated, as appears by the following words, of him thit flJith all in all, i. e. ! is Chrift the
Head who perfetteth tlie Church, by fupplying and furcilhing all things to all the Members,
to make them what they are and ought to be in that Body. Seech, s. 18. Col. 2. 10.

&

3. 10, II.

I (,") Hai, And, gives us here the Thread of St. Paui's Difcourfe, which is impoflible to be
underftood without feeing the Train of it ; without that View it would be like a Rope of Gold
Daft, all the Parts would be excellent, and of Value, but would Teem heaped together, with-
out Order or Connexion. This ./4«^ here, 'cis true, ties the Parts together, ana point!, out
the Conneftion and Coherence of St. PauCi Dilcourie ; but yet it ftatids lo far from 'tiutiian,

fit, in I'. 20. of the foregoing Chapter; and avfsEawTO/Mn, <{uicbied, v. 5. of this Chapter,
which are the two Verbs it copulates cogerhei ; thai by one not acquainted with St. l'diiV%

Stile, it would fcarce be obterv'd or admitted, and therefore it may not be amils to lay it in

its due Light, lb as to be vifible to an ordinary Reader. St. Piul, v. 18 20. prays that
the £phelians may be fo enlighten'd, as to fee the great Adv'aniages they recciv'd by the
Gofpel : Tholi; that he fpccities arethefe ; i. What great Hopes it gave them. 2. What an
exceeding Glory accompanied the Inheritance of the Saints. 3. The mighty Power exerted
by God on their b-half, wiich bore forae Proportion to that which he imploy'd in the raiting

Chrift from the D^-ad, and placing hiin at his Right Hand : Upon the mention of which his

Mind be,ng full of that gloiious Image, he lets his Pen run into a Deicripuon of the Bxaltati-

OHor Criift ; which lafts to the End of that Chapter, and then rt-alTumes the Thread of his

Dilcoarfe ; which m fhort flands ihus, " I pray God that the Eyes of your Underflandings

" hai he qiuckeii.d, and railed together with Chnft, and feated together wkh him in his
*' lica/eniyK.agiom. This is in fhort the Train andConneftion ot his Di.courlefroni ih. i.

18. to 2. 5. uio 1.. b; interrupted by many incident Thoughts ; which, as his manner is, he en-

larges upon by theway, .md thenreturns to theThreai of his Difcoutle. For here again in

xhis fir ft Verfe «f the lecond Chapter, we muft oblcrve, that having mentioned their being

dead



EPHESIJNS.
TEXT. FAKAFUKASE.

2 Wherein in time paft World /'r?), Conforming your felf to the Will

L"re o'?hi"worwrac- ^nd Pleafure of the Pnace of the Power of the

Air,

NOTES.

dead in Trefpafles and Sins, he enlarges upon that forlorn Eftate of the Gentiles before their

Converfion ; and then comes to what he defign'd, that >God out of his great Goodnefs,

quickened, raifcd, and placed them together wirh Chriftin his heavenly Kingdom. In all

which it is plain he had more regard to the things he dedartd to them, than to a nice C-ram-

matical Conftruftion of his words ; For 'tis manitelt i^ ^»J, v. i. and no.) And, v. 5. copulate

9vKl^ayiriir\a% quiden'd, v.kh\Ka,^iinv fit, v. io. of th', foregoing Chapter, which the two

following words, v. 6. «tj evviy»^i i, svvi%9^ia%v \v "iiri^avitit, and hath rtij'ei up together, and

bith miie fit together in huvenly Places. St. I-nul to difplay the great Power and Energy of God
Ihew'd towards the Gentiles, in bringing them into his heavenly King'om, declares it to be

x«"7« t5c '«i'»n/*i', proportionable to that Power wherewith he railed Jelus from the Dead,

and ftrated him at his Right Hand ; To exprelsthe Parallel, he keeps to the parallel Terms
concerning Chrifl ; he fays, ih. i. 2c, 's><ipst« etvnv lnjav HKfav Kcd'iM^m/ '«!" Jti-^ia turn

'tc iH< \'*s(oiiioi(, raifi'g him from the deud, ari fet him at his om' A'gir /T'<i'''^ j'.' bensiilj

I'laes. Concerning the Gentile Converts his words are, ffc 2 v. <,,'. kcu oi/-n>i ny£( viK^ii

7o7 ^^'md jji.a.cini'il^aieminn tw X^'SB" ks^i nvtytifi •xai aiv\K*^n \v i'7r>i^"'i'<, .Indus

beivg dfud in Trefpajfes, he hath qmcke>:ed together with Chrifl, and hath raij'ed us up^ici^-iher, and

mtde us fit together in heavenly Places- It is alfo vifible that uV*' ''''"» ^- i- a"*^' ".''*' "^» ^: 5>

are both governed by the Verb fvti^a«7tii»n,qti!cke>i'd together, v. ^. though the Grammatical

Conftruflion be fomew hat broken, butis repaired in the Senfe, which lies rhus, " God by his

" mighty Power raifed Chrift from the dead; by the like mighty Power, you Gentiles of
" Efbejus being dead in Trefpaffts and Sins; what do Hay, you o' Ephffut, nay, us all Con-
" verts of the Gentiles being dead m Trefpaffts, has he quicken d and railed from the dead;
" You Ephefians were dead in Ircfpaffes and Sins, in which you walked according to the Courfe
" of this World, accordmgto the Prince of the Power of the Air, the Spirit that yet worketh
" in the Children of Dfobedience ; and fo were v e, all the reft of us who are converted from
*' Gentilifm ; we, all of us, of the fame ftamp and flrain, involved in the fame Converfation,
" living heretofore according to the Luft of ourFlelh, to which we were perfeftly obedient,
'• doing what our carnal Wills and blinded Minds dire.ied us, being then no lefs Children of
" Wrath, no lefs liable to Wrath and P'niillimtnt than thofe that r. mained flill Children of
' Difi^bedience, /'. e. unconvertfd; but God, rich in M;-rcy, for his great Love wherewith he
«• loved us, hath qnicken'd us all, being deud in Trefpaffes, (for 'tis by Giace ye are faved)

" and raifcd us, ^r. This is St. Paul':, Srnic dra.vn out more at length, which in his com-
pendious way of writing, wherein he crouils many Idea's together, as they abounded in his

Mind, could not ealiiy be ranged under Rules of Grammar. The promi cuous Ufo St. ?««/

here makes of w-and>OM, and his fo taly changing ont into the other, plainly (hews, as we
have already obfervcd, that il"-y both ftand for the lame fort of Pcrfons, /. e. Chriftians,

that were formerly Pagans, wiiofe State and Life, whilftthey were fuch, he here exprcfly

defcribes.

1 (0) ^Aiaf mav be obfcrved in the New Teftamcnt to fignify the Lifting State and Confti-

tution of thing-, n rhc great Tribes or Collefticn^ of Mm, coniider'd in refers nee to the King-

dom ofGoil; whereof there were two moft eminent, and principally intended, if I miftake

not by the word ctiai'Sc when that is ufed alone, and I hat is 5 vlt ct'iar, this prefnt World, which

is taken for that State of the World wherein the ChiUlren of ij'rad were his People, ard made

up his Kingdom upon Earth, the Gentiles, ». e. all the other Nations of the World being in a

State



H ETHESIANS.
c;ii. 2.

PARAPHRASE.

A'k CpJ, the Spirit that now yet poffeffes and

works (^) in the Children of Difonedience (r).

Ot which Number even we all having former-

ly been (:?), lived in the Lufts of our Flefh,

fultllling the Defires thereof, and of our blind-

ed perverted Minds (fj. But (») God who is

NOTE S.

TEXT.

cording to thgprince of
tne power of ths air, the

fpiric that now worketh
in the children of difobe-

dience.

Among whom alfo we
all had our converfation

in times paft, in the lufts

of our flelh, fulfilling the

S:ate of Apoftacy and Revolt from him, the profefled Vaffals and Subjefts of the Devil, to

vhom rhey pjid Homage, Obedience and Worfhip: And «<«V /ue*^**;', the World to come, i.e.

the time of the Gofpel, wherein God by Chrift broke down the Particion-wall between Jew
and Gentile, and opened a way for reconciling the reft of Mankind, and taking the Gentiles

again into his Kingdom under Jefui Chrift, under whofe Rule he had put it.

Cp) In tbefe words St. Piul points out the Devil, the Prince of the revoked Part of the
Creation, and Head of that Kingdom which flood in oppofrjon to, and was at War with the

Kingdom of Jefus Chrift.

(q) 'EfifyifrQ- is the proper Term whereby in the Greek is fignified the Poffeflion and
Ailing of any PL-rfon by an eril Spirit.

(r) Chilinn of DifobfdUnce are thofe of the Gentiles, who continued ftil! in their Apoftacy

urvder the Dominion of Satan, who ruled and afted them, and rernrn'd not from their Revolt

defcribed I{om. i. i8, ^c into the Kingdom of God, now that Jefus Chrift had opened an

Entrance into it to all thofe who difobey'd not his Call, and thus they were called, ch. $• 6.

3 (0 El* oi» cannot fignifie, AmongA vhom we alfo all hidoiir Conveifttm : For if B/;tH{ we,

ftandsfor either the converted Jews, or Converts in general, it is not true. Ifweiiand(as
is evident it doth) for the converted Gentiles, of what Force or Tendency is it for the Apoftle

to fay, we the converted Gentiles heretofore lived among the unconverted G;ntiles. But it

is of great Force, and to his Purpofe, in magnifying the free Grace of God to them, to fay,

we of the Gentiles, who are now admitted to the Kingdom of God, were formerly of that

very P)rtof Men in whom the Prince of the Power of the Air ruled, leading Lives in the Lufts

of our Flefh, obeying the Will and Inclinations thereof, and fo as much espofed to the Wrath
of God, as thofe who ftill remain in their Apoftacy under the Dominionof the Devil.

(0 This was the State that the Gentile World were given up to. See l{om. i . 2i, 24. Pa-
rallel to this 3ii X'etfe of this 2i Chapter, we have a Paffage in r*. 4. 17—20. of this fame
Epillle, where KctSeijij t* Knim'i^vn, cvev as the other GfMf/Vt-jjplainly anfwers aoix] ii Koiwo),

even as the others here; and 'tv f^ai^iinv t6 fh ^emmy ifianfuivit t> S'layiltt, in the Var/ity oj

their^ Mivds, having tb'jr Vndirjhn.iings darkened, anfwers it vCi; iTnT>\/fiiai{ ih attfx.i( n four

'X»:6vn 7« ^if^nixara riii oafxcf KaJ tmv S'livoiav, in the Lu'is 0} our Flejh, fulfilUvg the Defires
cj the fl-Jh, and of the Mind. He that compare, thefe plares, and confiders that what is faid

in the 4f<> Chapter contains the Charafter of theG;ntile-VVorId, of whom it is fpoken, I fay,

he that reads and confiders thefe two places well together, and the Correfpondency between
them, cannot dmibt ot the Senfe I underftand thi5\ erfe in ; and that St. Paul here under the
terms we and our fpeaks of the Gentile-Converts.

4 (u) 'u cW, But, conneftsthis ^'cr^e admirably well with the immediate preceding, which
maicesthe parts of that incident Difcourfe cohere, which ending in this Verlc, St. Vaul in the
beginning of-j. ^j. takes up the Thread of his Difcourfe again, as if nothing had come between,
though « /i but. in the beginning of this 4th verfe, rather breaks than continues the Senle

of the whole. Sec Note, v. i.

rich —
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EPHESIJNS.
FAKAFHKASE

defires of the flefh, and of

the mind ; and were by na-

ture the children of wrath,

even as others.

^ Uut God nho is rich

in mercy, for his great

love wherewith he loved

us,

5 Even when we were
dead in fins, hathquick-
ned us together with

Chrift, (by grace ye are

Paved)

6 And hath raifed us up
together, and made us fit

together in heavenly pla-

ces in Chrift Jefus.

7 That in the ages to

come he might fhew the

rich in Mercy (wj, through his great Love
wherewith he loved us, Even us Gentiles who
were dead (jc) in Treipalles hath he quicken-

ed /», together with Chrift (by Grace ye arc

faved) And hath raifed (z,) us up together with

Chrift, and made us Partakers in and with Je-

fus Chrift, ot the Glory and Power of his hea-

venly Kingdom, which God has put into his

hands, and put under his Rule : That in the

Ages (a) to come he might fhew the exceeding

NOTES.

2$
Ch. 2.

4

5

fro) Jiich in Mercj. The Defign of the Apoftle being in this Epiftle to fet forth the excee-

ding great Mercy and Bounty of Goil to the Gentiles under the Gofpel, as is manifeft at large,

cb. 5. It is plain that if^ii us, here in this verfe, muft mean the Gentile-Converts.

5 (x) Dad in Trd'pujjis, does no: mean here, under the Condemnation of Death, or ob-

noxious to Dfaih for our Tranigreflions, but lb under the Power and Dominion of Sin, fo help-

lefs in that State, into which for our Apoflacy we were dcliver'd up by the juft Judgment of
Gcd, thatv(e had no more Thought, nor Hope, nor Ability to get out of it, than Men dead
and buried have ro get out of the Grave. This State of Death he declares to be the State

ofGcntilifm, Col. 2. 13. in thefe words; And you being dead in Irijpajfes, and tkiVncircximeifi'

on ofyour flijh huth God qaickenW together with him, i.e. Chrift.

()>) Quickened. This quickening v/a by the Spirit ot God given to thofe who by Faith in

Chriu were united to him, became Members of Chrift, and Sons of God, partaking of the A-
doption, by which Spirit they were pu: into .1 State of Life; fee }{om. 8. «; 15. and made
capable, if they would, to live to God, md not to obey Sin in theLufts thereof, nor to yield

their Members Iiiftruments of Sin unto Iniquity
;,
but to give up theinfclves to God, as Men a-

live from the Dead, and their Members to God as Inftrumentsof Righteoufnefs ; as our Apo-
ftle exhorts the converted Romans to do, Ro;rt. 6-

1

1 13.

6 (^) Wherein ih'n raijl'% conlifts may be feen. Rom. 6. 1. 10.

7 ^a) The great Favour anri Goodneis of God manifefts it felf in the Salvation of Sinners in

all Ages : But tliat which moft eminently fets forth the Glory of ins Grace, was thole who
were firft of all converted f'om Heathenifm to Chriftianity, and brought nut of the Kingdom
of Djrkneis, in which they were as dead Men, withnut Life, Hope, or 16 much as a thought
of Salvation, or a better State, into the Kingdom of God. Hence it is that he fays, ch. i, iz.

That roe fwiild be to the Praife of his Glory who frji believed- To w hich he leems to have an Eye
intliis\erie ; the tirft Converlion ot the Gentiles being a furpiizing and wonderful EtFcit and
Inftante of Gods exceeding Goodneis to them, whicl>, to the GUry of his Grace, llioukl be
adn.irtd and acknowledged l>y all future Ages ; and fo Paul and Barnabas Ipeak of it, j^Bs 14.

27. Ibey rehearfid all that God had done with them, andhon'hehjdopvedtheDoorojFaiibtotke
Gentiles. And fo James and the Elders at ferufalem, when they heard what things Gcd had
wroiiglit by St. PmI's Miniftry amongft the Gentiles, th^j glorilied the Lord, Atfs 21. 19, 20-

D Riches
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Riches of his Grace in his Kindnefs towards us
^^ac?ia^his''^£iner- to^

8 through Chriil Jefus. For by God's Free Ss 1^, through Ch rift

Grace it is that ye (^) are through Faith in Jefus.

Chrilt faved and brought into the Kingdom of ,eSrr£oS"a"h Tal^d
God (c), and made his People, not by any that not of your feives -.

thing you did your feives to deierve it, it is the "^ '1/*^^ §"^ °\ ^°'l-
17 °A-r . >. J 1 -I T u 1 J /- Not ot works, left any
Free Girt or God, who might, it he had fo man ihouid boaft

:

pieafed, with Juftice have left you in that for-

9 lorn loll: Eftate. That no Man might have any
pretence of Boafting of himfelf, or his own

Works

NOTES.
8 (b) Ye. The change of we in the foregoing verfe, to ye here, and the like change obfers'able

-J. I, & 5- plainly fhews, that the Perfons fpoken of under thefe two Denominations, are of the
lame kind, /. e- Gsntile Converts ; only St. Viul ever now and then, the more effeftually to

move thofc he is writing to, changes vie'intoye, and -jhc verfa^ and fo makes, as it were,
,1 little fort of Diftinrtion, that he raay the more emphatically apply himfelf to them.

ic) Sjvsd- He that reads St. P;JK/with Attention, cannot but obferve, that fpeaking of tlie

Gentiles, he calls their being brought back again from their Apoftacy into the Kingdom of
God, their being /.jviJ. Before they were thus brought to be the People of God again
under clie Meffuh, they were, as they are here defcribed. Aliens, Enemies, without Hope,
without God, dead in Trefpaffes and Sins ; and therefore when by Faith in Chrift they came
to \k reconciled, and to be in Covenant again with God, as his Subjefts and liege People, they
were in the way of Salvation, and if they p;rfevered, could not mifs attaining of it, though
they were not yet in aftual PofTeflion. The Apoftle, whofe aim it is in this Epiftle to give
them an high Senfe of God's extraordinary Grace and Favour to them, and to raife their

Thoughts above the mean Oijfervances of the Law, fhews them that there was nothing in

them; no Deeds or Works of theirs, nothing that they could do to prepare or recommend
themfelves, contributed ought to the bringing them into the Kingdom of God under the Gof-
pel ; that it was all purely the Work of Grace, for they were all dead in Trefpaffes and Sins,

and could do nothing, not make one Step or the leaft Motion towards it. Faith, which alone
gained them Admittance, and alone opened the Kingdom of Heaven to Believers, was the
tblc Gift of Gild ; Men by their natural Faculties could not attain to it. 'Tis Faith which is

the Sourfe and Beginning of this new Life ; and the Gentile World who were without Seiile,

withouc Hope of any fuch thing, could no more help themfelves, or do any thing to procure it

ihemfelves, than a dead Man can do any thing to procure himfelf Life. Tis God here does all

;

by Revelation of what they could never diltover by their own natural Faculties, he beftows
on them the Knowledge of the Ahffmk, andtiie Fnith of the Gofpcl ; which, affoonasthey
have received, they are in the Kmgdom of God, in a new State of Life; and being thus
quicken d by vhs Spirit, may as Men alive work if they will. Hence St. Paul (ays, J^om.io.
taixh comah by hurivg, and. hemngby ikeiVori of God, having in the foregoing Verfes decla-
red, there is no believing without hearing, and no hearing witiiout a Preacher^ and no Prea-
cher unlets he be fcnt, /'. e. the good Tidings of Salvation by the Meffiah, and the
DodVine of Faith was not, nor could be known to any, but to thofe to whom God communica-
ted it, by the preaching of Prophets and Apoftles, to whom he revealed it, and whom he fent
ou this Errand with this Difcovery. And thus God now gave Ituth to the Ephefians, and the

other
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Other Gentiles, to whom he fent St. Paul, and others his Fellow-Labourers, to beftow on them
the Knowledge of Salvation, Reconciliarion, and Reftorarion into his Kingdom ot theMe/fi^i-

All which, tho revealed by rhe Spirit of God in the Writings of the Oid Tiftament, yet, the

Gentile World was kept wholly Strangers hrom the Knowledge of, by the Ceremonial Law of

Mofes, which was the Wall of Partition that kept the Gentiles at a diftance, Aliens and Ene-

mies; which Wall God, now according to his gracious purpole before the eretling of it,

having now broke down, conimuniated to them the Doctrine of Faith, and auniitted them
upon their Acceptance of it, to ail the Advantages and Privileges of his Kingdom ; all which

was done of his free Grace, without any Merit or Proairemenc of theirs, hi vasfoimd ef iIviH

V)ho j'cught him not, and v^is made maiiifeji to them that asled not afnr him. I dehre him that

would clearly underftand this ch. 2. of the Ephefians, to read carefully with it, X$ni. 10. & 1 Cor.

2. 9 16. where he will iee, that Faith is wholly owing to tlie Revelation of the Spirit ct

God, and thcCommunicationof that Revelation by Men lent by God, wlio attain'd this Know-
ledge, not by the Afliftance of their own natural Parts, but from the Revelation of the Spirit

of God. Thus Faith we fee is tiie Gift of God, and with it, when Men by Baptil'm are ad-

mitted into the Kingdom of God, comes the Spirit of God, which brings Life with it : For the

attaining this Gift of Faith, Men do or can do nothing, Grace hitherto does ail, and Workb
arc wholly excluded ; God himfelf creates them to do good Works, but when by him they

are made living Creatures in this new Creation, it is then expefted, that being quickened,

they fliould aft ; and from henceforwards Works are required, not as the meritorious Caufe

of Salvation, but as a neceffary, indifptnlible Qualiftcatlon of the Sub)efts of God's Kingdom
under his Son Jefus Chrilt ; it being impoffibie that any one fhould ac the lame time be a Rebel
and a Subjeft "too : And though none can be Subjefts of the Kingdom of God, but thofe wiio

continuing in the Faith that has been once beftow'd on tliem, tincerely endeavour to conform
tliemfclves to the Laws of their Lord and Mafter Jefus Cbrift ; and God gives eternal Life

to all thofe, and thofe only that do fo; yeteternalLife is the Gift of God, the Gift of Free
Grace, fince their Works of linceve Obedience afford no manner of Title to it ; their Righte-
ouGiefs is imperfect, /. e. they are all unrighteous, and fo det'erve Death ; but God gives them
Life upon the account of his Righteoulnefs, vid, ^om. 1. 17. the Righteoulhefs of Faith which
i* by Jrfus Chrift ; and fo they are ftill faved by Grace.

Now when God hath by calling them into the Kingdom of liis Son, thus quickened Men,
and they are by his free Grace created in Chrift Jeius unto good Works, that then Works
are required of them, we iee in this, that they-are called on, and prelTed to null: worthy 0/ God,
nl:o haih caUcd thtm to his Kjr.gdom md Glory^ i Theft". 2. 12. And to the fame purpofe here,
cb. 4. 1- lH:il. \. 27. Col. i. 10 -J2. So that of thofe who are in the Kingdom of God,
who are aclually under the Covenant of Grace, good Works are ftritlly required, under the
Penalty of the Lois of Eternal Life ; Ifye live ifier thi Fkjh je Jhall die, but ij through the Spirit

ye mortify the Deeds of the Body, ye jl>2lllive, Rom. 8. 13. And fo J{pm. 6. 11, 13. they are com-
manded to obey God as living Men. This is the Tenour of the whole New Teftament: The
Apoftate Heathen World were dead, and were of their fclves in tliat State not caj-able of doing
any thing t6 procure their Tianlktion into the Kingdom of God, that was purely tise work
of Grace : But when tliey received the Gofpel, they were then made alive by Faith, and by
the Spirit of God; and then thev were in a State ot Life, and working and Works were ex-
pelled of them. Thus Grace and Works conlift without any difficulty ; that which has caus'd

the Perplexity and fecming Contradiftion, has been Mens miftake concerning the Kingdom of
God : God in the Fuloefs of Time let up his Kingdom in this World under his Son ; into which
he admitted all thofe who believed on him, and received Jefus the MelFiah for their Lord. Thus
by Faith in Jefus Chrift Men became the People of God, and Subjefts of his Kingdom ; and
being by Baptifm admitted into it, were from henceforth, during their continuing in the Faith,

and ProfelFion of the Gofpel, accounted Saints, the Beloved of God, the Faithful in Chrift Je-
fus, the People of God, faved, CT.-. for in thefe Terms, and the like, the Sacred Scripture

(peaks of them. And indeed thofe who were thus tranllated into the Kingdom of the Son of
ood, were no longer in the dead State of the Gentiles ; but having paffed from Death to Life,

D 2 were
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lo Works or Merit. So that in this new State in For we are his work- lo

dT^- J „ „f /- 1 1 1 ^ ^ manfrni), created in Chrilt
le Kingdom ot God, we are and ought to ^^r^,

i;,to good work.,

look upon our felves not as deriving any thing which God hath before

from our felves, but as the mere Workman- Sk ir!'Jhcm.'

'"' "'""''^

Ihip of God created {d) in Chrift Jefus, to the "

end we fliould do good Works, for which he

had prepared and fitted us to live in them (e).

NOTES.
were in the State of the Living, in the way to eternal Life ; which they were fure to attain, if

they perfevered in that Life which the Gofpel required, viz. Faith and fincf re Obedience. But
yet this was not an aftnal Pofleflion of eternal Life in the Kingdom of God in the VVorid to

come; for by Apoftacy or Dil'obedience, this, though fometimcs called Salvation, might be
forfeited and loft; whereas he that is once poffeffcdof the other, hath aftuallyan eternal In-

heritance in the Heavens, which fadeth not away. Thefe two Conliderations of the Kingdom
of Heaven fome Men have confounded and made one ; fo that a Man being brought into the

firft of thefe, wholly by Grace without Works, Faith being all that was required to inftate a

Man in it, they have concluded that for the attaining eternal Life, or the Kingdom of God in

the World to come. Faith alone, and not good Works, are required, contrary to exprefs

Words of Scripture, and the whole Tenour of the Gorpej : But yet not being admitted into

that State of eternal Life for our good Works, 'tis by Grate here too that we are faved, our
Righteoufnefs after all being imperfeft, and we by our Sins liable to Condenmation and Death:
But 'tis by Grace we are made Partakers of both thefe Kingdoms ; 'tis only into the Kingdom
of God in this World we are admitted by Faith alone without Works ; but for our Admittance
into the other, both Faith and Obedience, in a fincere Endeavour to perform thofe Duties,

all thofe good Works which are incumbent on us, and come in our way to be performed by

us, from tlie time of our believing till our Death.

10 U) if^orkmanjhip of God created. 'Tis not by virtue of any Works of the Law, nor in

Confideration of our fubmitting to the Mofaical Inftitution, or having any Alliance with the

Jewilh Nation, that we Gentiles are brought into the Kingdom of Chrift ; wearein thisentire-

ly the Workmanfhip of God, and are, as it were, created therein, framed and fitted by him,

to the Performance of thofe good Works which we were from thence to live in ; and fo owe
nothing of this our new Being, in this new State, to any Preparation or Fitting we received

from the Jewilh Church, or any Relation we ftood in thereunto. That thb is the meaning

of the new Creation under the Gofpel, is evident from St. Paul's own explaining of it himfelf,

7.Cor. <y. 16—18. viz. That being in Chrift was all one as if he were in a new Creation;

and therefore from henceforth he knew no body after the Flelh, «'. e. he pretended to no Pri-

vilege for being of a Jewifh Race, or an Obferver of their Rites; all thefe old things were

done away ; aU things under the Gofpel are new, and of God alone.

(e) This is conformable to what he fays, v. ^, 6. That God quickened and railed the

Gentiles, that were dead in Trefpaffes and Sins, with Chrift, being by Faith united to him,

and partaking of the fame Spirit of Life which raifed him from the Dead ; whereby, as Men
brought to Life, they were enabled (if they would not refift nor quench that Spirit) to live

unto God in Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, as before they were under the abfolute Dominion of

Satan and their own Lufts.

SECT.
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CHAP. II. II--— 22.

CONTENTS.

FRom this Doftrine of his in the foregoing Seftion, that God
of his Free Grace, according to his purpofe from the begin-

ning, had-quicken'd and raifed the Convert-Gentiles, together with

Chrift, and feated them with Chrift in his heavenly Kingdom, St.

Faul here in this Seftion draws this Inference to keep them from

Judaiz-ing, that though they (as was the State of the Heathen
World) were heretofore, by being uncircumcifed, fhut out from the

Kingdom of God, Strangers from the Covenants of Promife, with-

out Hope and without God in the World, yet they were by Chrifl:,

who had taken away the Ceremonial Law, that Wall of Partition,

that kept them in that State of Dillance and Oppofition, now re-

ceived without any fubjefting them to the Law of Mofes, to be
the People of God, and had the fame Admittance into the King-
dom of God with the Jews themfelves, with whom they were now
created into one new Man or Body of Men, fo that they were no
longer to look on themfelves any more as Aliens, or remoter off from
the Kingdom of God, than the Jews themfelves.

TEXT. PAKAPHKASE.

IIWHerefore remem-
ber that ye being

in time paffed Gentiles in

the flefti, who are called

uncircunicifion by tliat

which is called the civ-

cumcifion in the flefli

made by hands
;

12 That at that time ye

were without Chrill, be-

WHerefore remember that ye who were
heretofore Gentiles, diftmguifh'd and

feparated from the Jews, who are circumcifed

by a Circumcifion made with Hands in their

Flefh, by your not being circumcifed in your

Flefh (/), Were at that time without all Know-
ledge of the Meffiah, or any Expectation of

NOTES.

II

12-

II (f) This Separation was lb great, that to a Jew the imcircuincifed Gentiles were couft-.

ted fo polluted and unclean, that they were not fhut out barely from their holy Places and Ser-

vice, but from their Tab.es and ordinary Converlation.

Deli-
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Deliverance or Salvation by him fg)f Aliens

from the Commoawealth of Ifrael (hj, arid

Strangers to the Covenants of Promife(;), not

having any Hope of any fuch thing, and living

in the World without having the true God for

their God (k), or they being his People. But
now you that were formerly remote and at a

dillance, are by Jefus Chrilt brought near by
his Death (/). For it is he that reconciledi

us (tw) to the Jews, and hath brought us and
them, who were before at an irreconcikble Di-

ftance, into Unity one witli another, by remo-
ving the middle-Wall of Partition (»), that

kept us at a diftance, Having taken away the

Caufe of Enmity (0), or diltance between us,

ing aliens from the com-
monwealtli of Ifrael, and
Grangers from the cove-

nant of promife, having
no liope, and without
God in the world :

But now in Chrift Je- 15
fus, ye who fometjrrjes

were far off, are niadf

the hbod ofuigh bv

auiii.
For he is our peace,

who hath made both one,

and hack broken down
the middle wall of paxti-

tion between us •,

Having aboliflied in has

tlefli die enmity, eve» the

U

«5

NOTES.

12 fg) That this is the meaning of bein§ without Ckrifi here, is evident firom rhis, tllac

whatSr. PiwMays here, is to (hew the diiFercnt State of the Gentiles from that of the Jews,
before the coming of our Saviour.

(_h) Who were alone then the People ofGod.

Id Covenants. God more than once renewed his Promife to Abrahiim, Iftxc and "ficob, and

the Children of Ifriel, tliat upon the Conditions propofed he would be their God, and they

(hould be his People.

(^J 'Tis in this fenle that the Gentiles are called a9€»/; for there were few of them Atheifts

in our fenfe of the word, i. e. denying fuperiour Powers ; and many of them acknowledge one

fupreme Eternal God ; but, as St. PmI fays, I{om. i. 21- When they knew God, they glorifial

him not as God, they owned not him alone, but turn'd away from him the invifible God, to

the Worlhiji of Images, and the falfe Gods of their Countries.

13 {)) How this was done the following words explain, and Coi. 2. 14..

14 (m) 'Hfiaf, Our, in this verfe muft fignify Perfons in the (anie Condition with thofe he

fpeaks to unJer the Pronoun ufjulije, in the foregoing verl'e, or elfe the Apoftle's Argument

here would be wide, and not condufive ; but ye in the foregoing verfe inconteftably lignifies

the Convert Gentiles, and fo therefore muft M;*«jr in this verfe.

(w) See Col. i. 20.

1$ {0) It was the Ritual Law of the Jews, that kept them and the Gentiles at an irrecon-

cilable diftance ; fo that thry could come to no Terms of a fair Correfpondence, the Force

whereof was fo great, that even after Chrift was come, and had put an End to the Obligation

of that Law, yet it was almoft impoflible to bring them together ; and this was that which in

the begmning inoft obftrufted the Progrefs of the Gofpel, and difturbed the Gentile

Com'erts.

by
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law of commandments by abolifhing fp) that part of the Law which
contained x„ ordinance.,

^^^^^^^^ mpofftive Commands and Ordinances,

NOTE S.

(p) By aboHjhing. I do not remember that the Law of Mofes, or any part of it, is by an
aftual Repeal any where abrogated •, and yet we are told here, and in other places of the

New Tcftament) that it is aboltyMd. The want of a right underftanding of what this abolifl?i>ig

wasi and how it was brought about, has, I fufpeft, given occafion to the mifunderftanding of

feveral Texts of Sacred Saiptnre •, I beg leave therefore to otfer what the Sacred Scripture

feems to me to fuggeft concerning this Matter, till a more throug,h Enquiry by ibme abler

Hand (hall be made into it. After the general Revolt and Apollacy of Mankind, from the

Acknowledgment and Worfliip of the one only true invifible God their Maker, the Children

of JJ'rael, by a voluntary Subraiffion to him, and Acknowledgment of him to be their God and

fupreme Lord, came to be his People, and he, by a peculiar Covenant, to be their King ; and
thus eretted to himlelf a Kingdom in this World out of that People, to whom he gave a

Law by Mofes, which was to be the Law of the Jfraeliies, his People, with a purpofe at the

fame time, that he would in due feafon transfer this his Kingdom in this World, into the hands

of the Mefliah, whom he intended to fend into the World, to be the Prince and Ruler of his

People, as he had foretold and promifcd to the Jews. Into which Kingdom of his under his

Son, he purpofed alfo, and foretold that he would admit and incorporate the other Nations

of the Earth, as well asthofe of the Pofterity of jibr^kjrn, Jfuac, and ficoli, who were to come
into this his enlarged Kingdom upon new Terms that he ihould then propofe ; and that thofe,

and thofe only, (hould from henceforth be his People. And thus it came to pafs,that tho the Law
which was given by Mofcs to the Ifraelites was never repealed, and lo cealijd not to be the Law
of that Nation

i
yet it ceafed to b2 the Law of the People and Kingdom of God in this World,

becaufe the Jews not receiving him to be their King, whom God had fent to be the King and

fole Ruler of his Kingdom for the future, ceafed to be the People of God, and the Subjtfts of

God's Kingdom. And thus Jefus Chrift by his Deatii entering mto his Kingdom, having then

fulfilled all that was required of him for the obtaining of it, put an End to the Law ot Mojh,
opening another way to all People, both Jews and Gentiles, into the Kingdom of God, quite

ditFerent from the law of Ordinances given by Alo/es, viz. Faith inJcUis Clirift, by which, and
which alone, every one that would, had now Admittance into the Kingilom of God, by the one

plain and eafy fimple Ceremony of Baptifm. This was that which, though it was alio foretold,

the Jews underftocKl not, having a very great Opinion of themfelves, becaufe they were the

chofen People of God ; and of their Law, becaufe God was the Author of it ; and foconduded

that both they were to remain the People of God for ever, and alfo that they were to remam
fo under that fame Law, which was never to be alter'd-, and To never under (food what was

foretold them of the Kingdom of the Me(riah,in telpeft of the ccafmg of tlicir Law of Ordinan-

ces, and the Admittance of the Gentiles upon the lame Terms witli them into the Kingdom of

the MeiFiah ; which therefore St, Paul calls over and over again a Myltery, and a My(ti.ry hid-

den from Ages.

Now he that will look a little fiarther into this Kingdom of God, under thefe two diiFercnt

Difpenfations of the Law and the Gofpel, will find that it was creftcd by God, and Men were re-

call'd into it out of the general Apoffacy from thtir Lord and Maker, for the unlpeakable Good
and Benefit of thofe who by entering into ir, retui n'd to their Alkgianccjthat there hy they might

be brought into a Way and Capacity of being reftor'd to thai happy State of Eternal Life,

which they had all lo(f in M^m, which it was' impolfible they could ever recover whilft they

remain'd Worfhipers *t' Vaflals of the Devil, and (b Oiit-laws and Enemies to God in the^

Kingdom, and under the Dommion of Satan ; lincethe moft byafs'd and partial Inclination of

an intelligent Being, could never expect that God (hould reward Rebellion and Apoftacv with

cteriul
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eternal Happinefs, and take Men that were aftually Vaffals and Adorers of his Arch-Enemy the
Devil, and immediately give them eiernal Blifs, with the Enjoyment of PleafuresinhisPre-
Tence, and at his Right-hand for ever more. The Kingdom of God therefore in this World,
was, as it were, the Entrance to the Kingdom of God in the other World, and the Receptacle
and Place of Preparation of thofe who aim'd at a (hare in that eternal Inheritance. And hence
the People of the Jews were called holy, clK>len, and Sons of God ; as were afterward the Chri-
ftians called Saints, Eleft, Beloved and Children of Xjod, C?i-. But there is this remarkable dif-

ference to bt obferv'd in what is laid of the Subjefts of this Kingdom, under the two different

Difpenfations of the Law and the Gofpel, that the Converts to Chriftianity, and Profeffws
of the Gofpel, are often termed andlpokeofas/iw^i, which I do not remember that the Jews
or Profelytes, Memoers of the Common-wealth, any where are ; The reafon whereof is, chat

the Conditions of that Covenant whereiiy they were made the People of God, under that

•Conftiiucion of God's Kingdom m this World, was, Do this Md live ; but he that continues

not in all thele things to do them, (hall die. But the Condition of the Covenant whereby they
become the People ot God, in the Conftitution of his Kingdom under the Meffiah, is. Believe

and repent, ar.d thou llialtbe laved, i. «. Take Chriftforthy Lord, and do lincerely but what
thou canftito .keep his Law, and thou (halt be faved ; in the one of which, which is therefore

called the Covenant of Works, thofe who were aftually in that Kingdom could not attain the

evcrlafting lihentante : And in the other called the Covenant of Grace, thofe, who if they

•would but coAtinue as they began, i. e. in the State of Faith and Repentance, i. e. in a Sub-

inilTion to and owning of Chrill, and a fteady unrelenting Refolution of not offending againlt

liis Law, could not mifs it, and lb might truly be faid to be faved, they being in an unerring
v.'jy to Salvation. And thus we fee how the Law of Nlofis is by Chrift abohfhed under the

Gofpel, not by any atfual Repeal of it, but is fet alide, by ceafing to be the Law of the King-

dom of God tranllated into the hands of the Melfiah, and fet up under him ; which Kingdom
ib erected, contains all that God now does or will own to be his People ia this World. This

•way of aboHlbing'of the La .v , did not make thofe Obfervances unlawful to thofe who before their

Convertion to the Gofpel were circumcifed, and under the Law, they were indifferent things,

which the converted Jews might or miglit not obferve, as they found convenient : That which

was unlawful and contrary to the Gofpel, was the making thofe ritual Obfervances ncceffary

to be join'd with Faith in Believers for Juftification, as we fee tliey did, who. Alls 15. taught

the Brethren, that unlefs they were circumcifed after the manner of MoCes, they could not be

laved ; lb that the nailing it to Chrift's Crofs, Co/. 2.14. was the takingaway from thenceforth

all Obligation for any one to be circumcifed, and to put himfelf under the Obfervances of the

Law, to become one of the People of God, but was no Prohibition to any one who was circum-

cifed before Converfion to observe them. And accordingly we fee. Gal. 2. lu that what St.

Paul blames in St. Peter, was compelling the Gentiles to live as the Jews do : Had not that

been in the Cafe, he would no more have blam'd his Carriage at Amioch, than he did his

obferving the Law at ^erufukm.

The Apoftle here tells us ^^hat part of the Mofaical Law it was that Chrift put an End to

by his Death, vi^. tov iii>(tt,v Tan 'if-nKav 'iv Ji'yuctci, theLu.ro of Comrruiidments in OrJinmces
^

i. e. the politive Injunftions of the Law of Mofes concerning things in their own nature indif-

ferent, which became obligatory mcerly by virtue of a direilpofitive Command; and are cal-

led by Sz.PmI in the parallel place. Col. 2. 14. )rii^iyfa,<poVToii 'f^yfji^n", the /-j.rrid-miiting of

Ordivunces. There were, belides thefe, contained in ihe Book of the Law of Mofes, the Law
of Nature, or, as it is commonly calledj the Moral Law, that unmoveable Rule of Right which

is of perpetual Obligation : This Jefus Chrift is fo far from abrogatmg, that he has pi omul-
gated it a-new under the Gofpel, fuller and clearer than it was in the Mofaical Conffitution,

or any where elle ; and by adding to its Prectpts the Sanftion of his own Divine Authority,

has made the Knowledge of that Law more eafy and certain thai; it was before ; lb that the

Subjeftsof his Kingdom whereof this is now the Law, can be at no doubt or lols about their

Duty, if thev will but read an.l conlider the Rules of Morality, wuiri our Saviour and his

Apoftles have deliver'<l in very plain words in the holy Scriptures of the New Teftaraent.

that
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for to make in himfelf, of
twain, one new man, fo

making peace
;

s6 And that he might re-

concile both unto God
in one body by the crofs,

having ilain the enmity
thereby

:

17 And came, and prea-

ched peace to you which
were afarotf, and to them
that were nigh.

18 For througii him we
both have an accel's by

that fo he might make (^) or frame the two,
viz. Jews and Gentiles, into one new Society

or Body of God's People, in a new Conftituti-

on under himfelf (r), fo making Peace between
them. And might reconcile them both to God,
being thus united into one Body in him by the

Crofs, whereby he deftroy'd that Enmity or

IncompatibiUty that was between them, by
nailing to his Crofs the Law of Ordinances

that kept them at a diftance. And being tome,
preach'd the good Tidings of Peace to you Gen-
tiles that were far off from the Kingdom of
Heaven, and to the Jews that were near, and
in the very Precinds of it. For it is by him

NOTES.

i<i (q) Make; the Greek word isKrittt, which does not always fignify Creation in a ftrift

Senfe.

(r) This, as 1 take it, being the meaning, it may not be amifs perhaps to look into the reafon

why St. Vuul expreffe- it in this more figurative manner, w^. to make irt bimfelf of twiin one nsm
Mart, which, 1 humnly conceive, was more fuitable to the Idea's he had, and fo were, in fewer

words, more lively and exprefs to his purpofe : He always has JTus Chriftin his-Mind, as the

Head of the Church, which was his Body, from and by vvhom alone, by being united to him, the

whole Body and every Member of it receivM Life, Vigour and Strength, and all the Benefits of

that State • which admirably well (hews, that whoever were united to this Head, miift needs

be united to one another, and alfo that all the Privileges and Advantages the yen joy'd, were
wholly owing to thtir Union with, and adhering to him their Head; which were the two
things that he was here inculcating to the Convert Gcntil.s of Epbtfus, to fhew them, that

now under the Gofpel Men became the People of God, nieerly by Faith in Jefus Chrift, and
having him for their Head, and not at all by keeping the Ritual Law of J/^jI-j, which Chrift

had abolifhed, and fo had made way for the Jewsand Gc-ntiles to become one in Chrift, fince

now Faith in him alone united them into one Body under that Head, with the Obfervance of

the Law ; which ib the m^sn'wg of fo rmkwg Petce. I hope this fingle Note here may lead

ordinary Readers into an underftarding of St. Pjw/'s Stile, and by making them oblerve the

Reafon, give them an eaficr Entrance into the meaning of St- rauPs figurative Exyrcflions.

If the Nation of the Jews had owned and received Jefus the Meifiah, they had continued

on as the People of God •, but after that they had Nationally rcj^xled him, and rcfufed to have

him rule over them, and put him to D;ath, and fo had revol.ed from their Allegiance, and

withdrawn themfclves tiom tiic Kingdom of God, which he had now put into the Hands of

his Son, they were no longer the People of God ; and therefore all thole of the Jcwifh Nati-

on, who afteV that would return to their Allegiance, had need of Reconciliation to be re-ad-

mitted into the Kngdom of God, as part of his People, who were now received into Peace

and Covenant with ium upon other Terms, and under other Laws, than being the Pofterity

i.r'J.iioo, or Obiirrvtrsot the Law of Mof^s.

E that
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»9

20

21

22

tliat we, both Jews and Gentiles, have Accefs itw

the Father by oiie and die fame Spirit. There-
fore ye Ef/fefans, though herotoforc Getstiles,

now BeUevers in Cliirift, you are no more Stran-

gers and Foreigflecs, but without any moneado
Fellow-Citizens of the Saints, and Oomefticks
of God's own Family, Built upon the Foianda-

tion laid by the Apoitles amd Propliets, where-
of Jefus ChriiJ: is the Corner-ftone : In whom all

tlie Building fitly fcamcd togeilier, groweth
unto an holy Tenaple in the Lord: Ln which
even ithe Gentiles alfo are batk up tiogether

'with the believing Jews, for an Ha±)i£atiton of
God, through the Spirit {j).

NOTES.

one Spirit unto the fa-

ther.

Now therefore ye are 19
no more llrangers aud fo-

reigners, but fellow-citi-

zens with tlie.faints, and

of ithe houfljold of God -.

And are built upon the 20

foundation of the apoftles

and prophets, Jefus Chrilt

hiaiCeJf being the chief

corner-Hone.

In w)\oiu all the buil- 21

ding fitly framed toge-

ther, groweth unto an

holy temple in the Lord :

In whom you alfo are 22

builded togetlier for an ha-

bitation of God through
the Spirit.

' 'z2 (s) The Senfe of which Allegory I take to be this ; It is plain from the Atteftation of

the Apoftles and Prophets, that the Gentiles who believe in Chrift are thereby made Mem-
bers of his Kingdom, united together under him their Head into fuch a well framed Body,
wherein each Perfon has his proper Place, Rank and Funflion to which he is fitted, that God
will accept and delight in them as his People, and live amongft them, as in a well-framed

Building dedicated and fet apart to him, whereof the Gentiles make a part, and without any
difference put between you, are framed in Equality, and promifcuoufly with the believing

J[ews, by the Spirit of God, to be one People, amongft whom he will dweU, and be their God,
and they (ball be his People.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

CHAP. III. I II.

CONTENTS..

THis SeQion giv«s a great light to thofe foregoing-, afld more
clearly opens the Defiga of this. Epiftle : For. here St. Paul

ia plain words tells them, it is. for preaching' tliis Doftriiie that

was a Myftery, till now being, hid from former Ages,, (I'tz..^: thac

the Gentiles mould be Co-heirs with the believing J^ws, and ma-
king one Body or People, with them, fhould be equally Parcakecs-

of the Promifes under tlie,.Me{fiah, of which Myllcry he by par-

ricular Favour and Appointment was ordain'd the Preacher.

Whereupon he exhorts them not to be difmay'd, or flinch in the

leaft from the Belief or Profeflion of this Truth, upon his being

perfecuted and in Bonds upon that account. For his fuflfering for

it, who was the Preacher and Propagator of it, was fo tar from be-

ing a jufl: Difcouragement to them, from Handing firmly in the

Belief of it, that it ought to be to them a Glory, and a Confirma-

tion of this emment Truth of the Gofpel, which he peculiarly

taught, and thereupon he tells them,, he makes it his Prayer to God^
that they may be ftrengthenM herein, and be able to comprehend
the Largenefs of the Love of God in Chrift, not confined to the

Jewirh Nation and Conftitution, as the Jews conceited, but far

furpafTing. the Thoughts of thofe who prefumed themfelves know-
ing, would confine it to fuch only who were Members of the

Jewifh Church, andObfervers of their Ceremonies.

TEXT. PARAPHRASE
FORthi.scaufe,iPaui, TT'OR my Preaching of this (/), I PauUm i

chriii for you Gentiles ; A. ^ Pnfouer, upon accouut of the Gofpel of

Jelus Chrill, for the Sake and Sefvice of you

A' T E 6.

1 CO See Col. 4. 3. 2 Tim. 2, 9, 1 o.

E 2 Gen-
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2 Gentiles (a) : Which you cannot doubt of,

fince (rvj ye have heard of the Difpenfation of

the Grace of God, which was given to me in

5 reference to you Gentiles : How that by efpe-

cial Revelation he made known unto me in par-

ticular (jf) the Myftery fj; (as I hinted to you
4 above, Tjiz. ch. i. 9. By the bare reading where-

of ye may be affared of my Knowledge in this

formerly conceal'd and unknown part of the

5 Gofpel of Chrift Qz) : ) Which in former Ages
was not made known to the Sons of Men, as

it is now revealed to his holy Apoftles and Pro-

NOTES.

TEXT.

If ye have heard of
the difpenfation of the
grace of God, which is

given nie to you- ward :

How that by revelati-

on he made known unto
me the myllery, (as I

wrote afore in few words,
Whereby when ye read

ye may uiiderftand my
knowledge in the myftery
of Chriil;

Which in other ages
was not m:;de known un-
to the fons of men, as it

is now revealed unto his

(a) See Phil. i. 7. Col. i. 24.

2 (w) 'Eij4, is fometimes an affirmative Particle, and fignifies in Greek the fame that

pquidem doss in Latin, and fo the Senfe requires it to be underftood here ; for it could not be
fuppofed but the Ephefians, among whom St. Piul had lived fo long, rauft have heard that he
was by exprefs Commiffion from God made Apoftle of the Gentiles, and by immediate Reve-
lation inftrufted in the Doftrine he was to teach them, whereof this of their Admittance into

the Kingdom of God purely by Faith in Chrift, without Circumcifion and other legal Obfer-
vanccs, was one great and ncceffary Point, whereof St. Piul was fo little fhy, that we fee the

World rung of it, AUs 21. 28. And if his Preaching and Writing were of a piece, as we need
not doubt this Myftery of God's Purpofe to the Gentiles, which was communicated to him by
Revelation, and we hear of fo often in his Epiftles, was not concealed from them he
preach'd to.

3 ix) Though St. Peter was by a Vifion from God fent to Cornelius a Gentile, Acis 10. yet

we do not find that this purpofe of God's calling the Gentiles to be his People equally with the

Jews, without any regard to Circumcifion, or the Mofaical Rites, as revealed to him, or to any

other of the Apoftles, as a Doftrine which they were to preach and publifh to the World

:

Neither indeed was it needful that it fbould be any part of their CoramifTion, who were Apo-

ftles only of the Circumcifion, to mix that in their MelTage to the Jews, which fhould make
them ftop their Ears and refufe to hearken to the other parts of the Gofpel, which they

were more concerned to know and be inftrufted in.

(y) See Col. 1.26.

4 (^) One may be ready to ask, to what Purpofe is this, which this Parenthefis contains here

concerning hirafelf ; and indeed without having an Eye on the Defign of this Epiftle, it is pretty

hard to give an Account of it, but that being carried in view, there is nothing plainer, nor

more pertinent and perfwafive than this here ; for what can be of more force to make them
ftandnrm to the Daftrine which he had taught them, of their being exempt from Circumcilion,

and the Obfervances of the Law, if you have heard, and I afTure you in my Epiftle, that this

Myftery of the Gofpel was revealed in a particular manner to me from Heaven : The very

reading of this is enough to fatisfy you, that I am well inftrufted in that Truth, and that you
may fafely depend upon what I have taught you concerning this Pomt, notwithftanding I am
in Prifon for it, which is a thing you ought to glory in, fmce I fuiFcr foi a Truth wherein you
are fo nearly concern'd ; fee ch. 6. 19.

phets
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holy a^oiues and pro- phets bv the Spirit, viz. That the Gentiles

6 ^^Thn '!he^^' GeiuHes ^lould bc Fellow-Heiis, be united into one Bo-

fhouid be fellow-heirs, dy, and partake of his Fromitl; (a) in Chrift,
andotthefame body, and

,ovntlv With the Tcws U\ in tiie time (0 of
partakers of hjs promife '.^ ^J ^ , ^, "/ i A ri x i

in Chrifi by the gofpei : the Gofpel ; Of which Dottnne I m particular

7 Whereof I was made a ^as made the Miniftcr (^') accordiog to the

gttf'thTgS/ God ^ee and gracious Gift of God, given unto me

NOTES.
6 (a) The Promife here intended, is the Promite of the Spirit ; feeGa/. 3. 14. which wasnot

given to any but to the People and Children of God ; and therefore the Gentiles receiv'd not

the Spirit till they became the People of God, by Faith inChrift, in the Times of the Gofpel.

(b) Though the Jews are not exprefly named here, yet it is plain from the foregoing

Chapter, v. 1 1, &c- that 'tis of the Union of the Gentiles with the Jews, and making with

them one Body of God's People, equally fharing in all the Privileges and Benefits of the

Gofpel that he is here fpeaking, the fame which he teaches. Gal, 3. 26 29.

(f) Ala T* «wa.>'}*^U, fignifies here, In the time of the Gofpel, as Jit ttKf^u^iAf fignifies,

In the time of Uncircumcifion, ^OT.7.1 1. fee Note on Kom.j,<,. The fame thing being intended

here, which, ch. 1 . 10. is thus expreffed ; That in thi Difpenfuion 0} the Fulnefs of limes, i. e,

in the time of the Gofpel, all things might bi guttered together, or united, in Chrifl, or, by
Chrift.

7 (ii) Though he does not in exprefs words deny others to be made Minifters of it, for it

neither fuited his Modefty, nor the Refpeft he had for the other Apoftles, fo to do, yet his

Expreflion here will be found ftrongly to imply it, efpecially if we read and confider well the
two following Verfes j for this was a neceffary Inftiuftion to one who was fent to convert the
Gentiles, though thofe who were fent to their Brethren the Jews were not appointed to pro-

mulgate it. This one Apoftle of the Gentiles, by the Succeis of his preaching to the Gen-
tiles the Atteflation of Miracles, and the Gift ot the Holy Ghofl, join'd to what Peter had
done by fpecial Direftion in the Cafe of Cornelius, would be enougn in its due fcafon to con-
vince the other Apoftles of this Truth, as we may lee it did, Atls 15. & Cil. 2. 6——g-
And of what Confequence, and how much St- Pjk/ thought the preaching of this Doftrine his

peculiar Bufinefs, we may fee by what he fays, rf. 6. 19, 20. where one may lee by thedifte-
rent Treatment he received from the reft of the Apoftles, being n; Bonds upon that account,
that his preaching herein difFer'd from theirs, and he was thereupon, as he tells us himfelf,

treated as an evil Doer, 2 Tim. 2. 9. The Hiftory whereof we have, .^Sj 21. 17, &c. as we
have elfewhere obferv'd. And ic is upon the account of his preaching this Doiilrine, and dif-

playing to the World this conccald Truth, which he calls every wheie a hidden Myftsry, that
he gives to \*hat he had preach'd the diftinguifhing Titk of my Gofpel, Rom. 16. 25. which he
is concerned that God fhould eftablilh them in, that being the chief delign of his Epiftle to the
Rfmans, as here to the Efhefiins. The inlifting fo much on this, that it was the fpecial Favour
and CommiiTion of God to him in particular, to preach this DoOrine of God's purpofe of

calling the Gentiles to the World, was not out of Vanity or Boafting, but was here ot great
ufe to his prelent purpofe, as carrying a ftrong Rcalbn with it, w hy the Ephefians (hould rather

believe him, to whom, ai their Apoftle, it was made monifcft, and conimittcil to be preach'd,

than the Jews, from whom ic had been conceal'd, and was kept as a Myftery, and was in it

felt <t,vil!,tyyi*.ftv, infctutable by Men, though of the beft natural P.irts and Endowments.

bv
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by tlieeflPeaualworkineof hi&Power, inhisfO) gjyen u.ho me by
',.-. . P _ '. . . ' -x^ ettertuTl working ot

tlie

'
, p ,

"
.
" P ^ '.,

I ' -n ' effeftuTl workine of his,

wondertLU converting- the Gentiles by my Frea- powei.

8 cliing fe); Unto me, I fay, who am lefs thaii Umome, whoam lefs h

the leaft of all Samts, is this Favour given, Sl^^.'^trS^gLllIt^:
that I mould preach among- the Gentiles the un- i ftouid preich among-

o fearchable Riches of Ghnlt- rf) : And make all the Genu les the unfear-
' X , , V . , , . .-^y A chable riches of Chrilt :

Men- (g) perce.ive howtms Mylt?ery cQraes now ^nd to makeaiimen-
^

to be communicated (//) to the World, which has fee, what is the fellow-

been concealed from all pattAges, lymg hid m [Jr' di: "S^l^^of
the fecret Purpofe ot God, who h-ames and the world, hath been hid

manages this whole new Creation by Jelus in God vvho created all

r^t P , , rry t • 1 J^u things by Jefus Chriil

:

lo Chrilt ftj ; To the intent that npw un^er the to the intent that now. lo

Goipei

NOTES.

("<:) This feetns to be the Energy of the Power ot' Goil which he here I'peaks of, as appears

by what he fays of St. Pitgr^ and of Iiimfelf, Gul. 2. 8. 'O ivi^yximi n*Tf(M ii< awo^Kilr -nil rttr

ftrouJti ivMfynty^'ijjfii eii ^a. s9t'H, ht tbit wrought cffe^aMy i" Peter to the ApojU;jljip oj

tki Chaimdjioii, t hi: fame was mighty, or wrought, effclliullj/ in mi, as eMfJ*<* is here tranflaced,

of which his very great Modefty could not hinder from (peaking tte, » Col. i^. 9, 10 / uni:

the h-afl of the Apoflks, that am mt meet to be sajJed a;i Apofile, becnitfe I pirfecmM tfe Church of
God : But by the Grace of God I am what / am, and his Grace which wAi biftawei upon me, was mi
in vain, but I laboured more abundantly thin they all

\ yet not!, but the Grace of God that was taith^

me : A PalTage very iuitable to what he fays in this and the next Verfe.

8 .(/') i. e. That abundant Treafiire of Mercy, Grace and Favour, laid iipinjefus Chriftj

not only to the Jew, but to the whole Heathen World, which was beyond the reach of hu-

mane Sagacity to difcover, and could be known only by Revelation.

{g) All Men, i. e- Men of all Ibrts and Nations, Gentiles as well as Jew^s.

9 (i) Ti< w Mmy'ta., What is the Communication, i. e. that they may have light from ine, to

fee and look into the Reafon and Ground of the Difcovery or Communication of this Myftery-

to them now by Jefus Chrifl, who is now exhibited to the World, iijto whofe hands God has

put the Management of this whole Dilpenfation.

(i) To open our way to a right Senfe of thefe words, ra vi. rdvitt Krhmin ita. l»<rv, it

will be neceffary in the firft place to confide r the Terms of it, and how they are ufed by-

St. Paul.

1. As to KT'fnain, created, it is to be acknowledged, that it is the word ufed in Sacred Scrip-

ture to exprefs C>t;.it/oa in tlie Scriptural Scnfe of Cr<ra«o?i, i.e. making out of nothing; but

yet that it is not always ufed in that Stnfe by St- Pjm/, is vifible from the i<,th Verfe of th©
foregoing Chapter, where our Tranflators have rightly render 'd KTinmake, and it would
contain a manifcft Abfurdity to render it there create, in the Theological Senic of the word
create.

2. It is to be obferved that St. Pmtl often choofes to fpeak of tlie Work of Redemption by
Chrift as a Creation. Whether it were becaule this was the chief end of the Creation, or

whether it were becaufe there was no lefs feen of the Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs of God,
in
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unto the imncipaKties Cofpel tllC tnanifold WifdOlTl of <jOd, in tllC
and rowers in heavenly ,' , c \ K^„,T^.-.l,r
places, might be known -ordenng and management ot his heavenly

by the church the mani- Kingdom, might be made known to Principa-

N I E S.

in this, than in the firft Creation, and the Change of loft and rerolted Man from being dead

in Sins, to Newneft of Life, was as greatj and by as greart a Power, as at firft mai-^ing i;ut of

nothing, or wliether it was becaufe the eiveaupuhtiami, under Jci'us Chrift, the Head menti-

oned, cb. I. 10. was a R ftitution of the Creation to its primitive State and Order, which.

ASs-^.ix. is called tt-ro®***!** Wvw, the Rt'Jiitutian of all things, which was began with

the preaching of St. ^nfe; Biptiji, fwho was the £/m5 that reftored all things, Mat- 17. ii- i.e.

opened theKing('om of Heaven to Bclie\iers of all Nations, Luie 16. 16.) and is compleared

in Chrift's coming with his Saints in the Glory of his Father at the laft day. But whether

fome or all of rhcle Conjeftures which I have mentioned be the reafoft of it, thii is certain,

that St. Paul fpeaks of the Work of Redemption ufider the name of Creation. So 2 Cor. 5.

17. Jf afy one be in Chrifl, Kdivv jcrfof, he is a new Creature, or it is a nerv Cremoyt. And Gal.

6. 15. In Chrifl Jefus neither Circumcifion ivgiletb any thing, r.ar Vncircumcifton, but Ktiivn KTimt,
the weir Creation.

'Tis then to be confider'd of which Creation rd t^Vt* xTiaacT?, who created all things, is

here to be iindcrftood. The Bulinefs St. Paulh upon in this place, is to (hew that God's Pur-
pofc of taking in the Gentiles to be his People under the Gofptl, was a Myftery unknown in

former Ages, and now under the Kingdom of rheMelTiah committed to him to be preach 'd to
the World.

This is fo manifeftly the Defign of St. Paul here, that no body Qn mift.ike it. Now if the
Creation of the material World, of this vifible Frame of Sun, Moon, and Stars, an;l heavenly
Bodies, that are over us, and of the Earth we inhabit, hath no immediate Relation, as cer-

tainly it hath not to this Myftery, this Defign of God's, to call the Gentiles into the Kingdom
of his Son, it is to make St. Paul a very loofe Writer and weak Argiier, in the middle of a Dif«
courfe which he feems to lay much ftrefs on, and to prefsearnsftly on the Ephejiofis (iov he
urges it more than once} to bring in things not at all to his purpol'e, and are of no ufe to the
bufmefs in hand. We cannot tnereforetivoid taking the Creation, and things created, here
to be thofe of the new Creation, (v/^ J thofe of which the Kmgdom of Chrift, which was this

new Creation, was to be made up, and in that Senfe, id -jrdvns. uTirnvn Aid 'lti7» yvfi',
mho created all things by fefus Chrift, is a rcafon to (hew why God kept his purpofe of making
the Gentiles meet to be Partakers of the Inheritance of the Saints, or as he exprefieth it, cb-

2. 10. that they Jfco«W it.- bis l^l'orlmavjhip created in Chrifl ^efus unto good.WorU, concealed from
former Ages, vi^. becaule this new Creation wasin Jelus Chrift, and To propertobeprcachW
and publifh'd when he was come, which is ftrungly con(irm'ri by the V/ords of the following
Verle, w>. that NOW in its due time, by tnis new piece of Workmanlhip of hi?, vi^. the

Church might be madi known the manifold Wijdom of God. This taking in the Gentiles into the
Kingdom of his Son, and after ih.it the re-alTiiming again of the Jews who had been rejciled,

St. Paul looks on as fo great an luftance, a: t Difpiay of the VVildoiii of God, that it makes
him cry out, J{om- 11.39. the Depth of the Kuhes Loth of th; [P'ifiom and JQiowledge of God,
bow unfearchible are his 'Judgments, and bis IFays pafl finditg out.

licie^



EPHESIANS.
FAKAPHKASE. TEXT.

lities and Powers by the Church (/t), According fold wifdomof God,

to

NOTES.
lo (i) There be two things in this Verrc that to me make it hard to determin the precife

Senf= of it ; The drft is, what is meant by «f;^ij & 'e^»«(Oi, Terms that Ibmetimes in Sacred

Scripture lignify Te;nporal Magiftratcs, ana lb our Saviour uics them, luh 12.11. and St.

Paul, Tic. 3. I. Sometimes tor thole who are veftedwith any Power, whetlier Men or Angels,

lb I Ccr. 15. 24. Sometimes for evil Angels, fo they are underftood, (h. 6. 12. Sometimes

they arc underftood pf good Angels, Co Col. i. 16. Now to which of tnefe to determin the

Scnfe here, I confefs roy felt not fufficiently enlighten'd. Indeed iv nU itvf^vot!, in the

things of his heavenly Kingdom, would do lomething towards, were it undoubtedly certain

whether thofe words were in Conftruifion to be join'cl toct'fx*'* ^ t5>»i«';, or to jo^w; i. e.

Whether we are to underftand it of Principalities and Powers la the Kingdom of Heaven, or

of the Wildom of God in the ordering of that Kingdom : If the firft ot thcl'e, then 'tis evident

they would fignify the heavenly Hoft of good Angels employ'd in the Guard and Promotion
of the Kingdom of Chtift. But the Knowledge fpoken of here, as communicated to thefe

Principalities and Powers, being only in confequencc of St. Pau/'s preaching, 'tis not eaty to

conceive, that the Revelation and Commiflion given to St. Paul, for rhe declaring the Myftery

of God's purpofe, to take the Gentiles into the Church, was to the intent the Angels, either

good or bad, iliould brinftrufted in this great and import.int Truth, wherein the Wildom of

God fo much (hewed it felf, and that they fhould have no knowledge of it before uor other-

wile. This is fo great a Difficulty, that it Teems ftrongly to perlwade, that the Principali-

ties and Powers here mentioned are of this World, but againft this there lies this obvious Ob-
jeition. That the Magiftiates of the Heathen World did not much concern themfelves in what

St, Paul preached, nor upon his declaring that the Gentiles under the Mefliah were to be ta-

ken in to'be the People ot God, did in efFeft gather from the Chutch thus conftituted, any

Arguments of the Wifdom of God. If therefore I may venture my Conjedure, for I dare

not be poluive in a place that I confefs ray felf not fully to underftand, I fhould take this to

be the meaning of it. The High-Priefts, Scribes and Pharifees, who are the Rulers of the

Jewifh Nation, and alone pretend to any Authority in thefe Matters, deny the Converted

HearhL-ns to be the People of God, becaufe they neglei> the Law and Circumcifion, and thole

other Rites, whereby God has appointed thofe who arc his People to be feparated from the

reft of the World, and made holy to himfelf. And lb far inoft of the Converted Jews agree

with them, that they will not allow the Converted Gentiles to be Members and Subjeils of

the Kingdom of the Mefliah without being circumcifed, and fubmitting to the Laws and Cere-

monies of the Jews, as the only Religion and way ot Wordiip wherein they can be allowed to

be God's People, or be accepted by him. Now, fays St. FmI, God of his Ipecial Grace has

commilfion'd me to preach to the World this hidden Purpofe of God, of taking the Gentiles

into the Kingdom- ot his Son, that lb by the Churcn, confifting of Members who are God's

People, witlwut being circumcifed, or obierving the other Mofaical Rices, might, which the

Jews could by no me.i.is conceive, now be made known, and declared to the Leaders and

Chief of that Natio/ :he manifold Wifdom of God, which is not, as the Jews imagine, tied

up to their own way, buc can bring about his Purpofes by fundry manners, and in ways that they

thought not of. Tliis feems fuitable to the Apoftles here, for though thej.ws were not

hereby converted, yet, when urged by the Converted Gentiles, it ferved to flop their

Mouths, and hereby to confirm the Gentiles in the Liberty of theGofpcl. Andthusbythe

Churdi, to iv. om Sc .'4;i/ljys, Col. 1,24. ^2.2. Gvd would now have made it manileft

by hij Preacl'.h.g, is this Myftery made known toPrincipalities a.iu Powers, i. i. the Rulers and

Teachers of the Jewiih Nation, the Saints, who were apprhed of it by St- ruH/'s preaching,

urging



EPHESIJNS.
TEXT. PARAPHRASE

+1
Ch.

J.

1

1

According to the eter-

nal purpofe which he

purpofed in Chrift Jefus

our Lord :

12 In whom we have
boldnefs and accefs with
confidence by the faith of
him.

13 Wherefore I defire

that ye faint not at my
tribulations for you

,

which is your glory.

14 For this caufe I bow
my knees unto the fatlier

of our Lord Jefus Chriii,

1

5

Of whom the whole
family in heaven and

to that Predifpofition (/) of the Ages, or feve-

ral Difpenfations which he made in Chrift Je-

fus our Lord; By whom ire have Boldnefs and
Accefs to God the Father, with Confidence by

Faith (w) in him. Wherefore my Dciue is,

that ye be not difmay'd by my prefent Affli-

ction, which I fuffer for your fake, and is in

truth a Glory to you, that ought to raife your

Hearts, and flrengchen your Relolut.ons. Up-
on this account I bend my Knees 111 Prayer to

the Father of our Lord Jefus Chnlt >/ From
whom the whole Family or Lineage both in

Heaven and Earth have their Denominacion,

(z'tz.') Jefus Chrift, that is already in Heaven,

NOTES.
urging and manifefting it to them. And to this fenfe of this Paflage thefe two words, fwc vovr

and Tthu-joDuK®- mivifoli, feem wholly accomodated, i. e. mv> that the uncircumcifed Ocn^
tiles believe in Chrift, and are by Baptifm admitted into the Church, the Wi.dum of God i*

made known to the Jews, not to be tied up to one invariable Way and Form, as they per
Iwade themfeives, but difplays it felf in fundry manners, as he thinks fit.

11 (1) Whether by a/»i'e« yiges, herCf the feveral Difpenfations Mankind was under from
firft to laft, or whether the two great Difpenfations of the Law and the Joipel, (for that

<iiavu are ufed in chc Sacred Scripture to denote thefe, I chink an attentive Reader cannot

doubt; be here meant, rhis feems vifibly the Senfe of the piace, that all thefe Diipeniations,

in the feveral Age^ of the Church, were all by the Pre-ordination of God's Purpofe regulated

and conftituted in Chrift Jefus our Lord ; that is, with fgard to Chrift, was dengned and
appointed Lord and Head over all ; which feems to me to anfwer t* Tx'riu Krivav ^ix hn*
J^f/IB, Wio crejted ill t'rVgi bj f^fus Chrift, v. 9.

12 (m) Thfavris, Fdiib of kim, the Geniive Cafe of the Object, as well as of the Agent,
is fo frequent in Sacicd Scripture, that there needs nothing to be laid of it.

14. (») Jhe Father of our Lord Jcfiis Chrift, fet down as it is in the beginning of this Verfe,

join'd to the dellgn of the Apofllein this place, makes ine think, that the Senfe of it fo plainly

that which I have given of it, that I do not fie any difficulty can be made about it. In th.- tore-

going Chapter, v. 19. he tells tlie Cun. ;rt-Gtiuilcs of Ephej'uu that now they believe in

Chrift, they are no longer Strangers and Fori igners, but Fellow-Citizens v.ith the Saints, and
of the Houlholdof God; here he goes on, and tells them they are of the Family and Lineage

of God, being jointly with Jefus Chrift, who ii already in Hea-i'^n, the Sons of God : What
could be of greater Force to connnue them ftedfuft in th(? Dodrine he h.id preach'd to them,
and which he ma^^s it his whole Bufmefs here to confirm them in, (w^.) That they need
not be circumcifed and fubmit to the Law of Vlofts, thcv being afeady by Faith in Chrift the

Sons of God, and of the fame Lineage and Family with Chrift himfetf, who was already by

that Title poffefs'd of his Inhtritance in Glory.

II

12

I?

H
IS

and
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17

19

EPHESIANS,
PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

and Believers that are ftill on Earth, have all

God for their Father, are all the Sons of God.
That he would grant you, according to the

great Glory he defigned to you Gentiles, who
Hiould receive theGofpel under the Mefliah (c),

to be lirengthned with Might by his Spu-it in

the inward Man (p) ; That Chrilt may dwell in

your Hearts by Faith ; that you being fetled

and eftabliflied in the Senfeof the Love of God
to you in Jefus ChriCt, May be able together

with all Chriftians to comprehend the Length,
and Breadth, and Height, and Depth ot this

Myftery ot God's Purpofe, of calling and ta-

kuig in the Gentiles to be his People in the

Kingdom of his Son (q) : And to underftand

the exceeding (.J Love of God, m brmging us

to the Knowledge of Chrift : That you may be

filled with that Knowledge, and all other Gifts,

with God's Plenty, or to that degree of Ful-

nefs which is fuitable to his Purpofe of Muni-

earth is named.
That he would gram 1.5

you accordinsrtothe rich-

es of his glory, to be

(Irengthned with niighv

by his Spirit in the iiiiiev

mm ;

That Chrift may dwell 17
ill yuur hearts by faith

;

that ye being rooted and
grou. ded in love,

Muy be able tocompre- 18
hend with all faint3,\i'iut

is the breadth, and length,

and depth, and height

;

And to know the love if

of Chrift, which palfeth

knowledge, that ye might

be filled with all tlie ful-

nefs of God.

NOTES.

\6 («3 See this Senfe of this Paffage 33 given, CoL i- 27. and not much different, eb. 1. 17,

&c.

(p) What the htrvard Man fignifies, fee Rom. 7. 22. 2 Cor. 4. 16.

18 (q) This Myftery being theSubjeft St. Paul is here upon, and which he endeavours to

magnify to them, and eftabhlhin their Minds the Height and Breadth, Cff. vnhich he mentions

in thefe words, being not apply'd to any thing elfe, cannot, in goodSenfejbeunderftoodof

any thing elCe.

19 (r) 'iwjf CAhKisav, exceeding, feems to be here a comparative Term, join'd to the

Love of God, in communicating the Knowledge of Chrift, and declaring it fuperiour to fome

other thii^, if you defire to know what he himfelf tells you on the fame occafion, Thil. 3. 8,

vi^. To Clicumcifion, and the other Rituil Inftitutions of the Law, which the jews look'd on

as the Marks of the higheft degree of God'= Love to them, whereby they were fan^ified and

feparated to him from the reft of the World, and fccured of his Favour. To which, if any

one will add what St. Paul fays on the fame Subjeft, Col. 2. 2, CS'c For his Bufinefs is the very

lame in thele three Epiftles, be will not want Light to guide him in the Senfe of this place

here.

ficence
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TEXT. PARAFHRASE.

43
Ch. 4.

20 Now unto him that is

able to do exceeding a-

bundantly above ail that

we ask or think, accor-

ding to the power that

worketh in us,

21 Unto him be glory in

the church by Chrirt Je-

fus, throughout all ages,

world without end. A-
men.

ficence and Bounty towards you (j). Now to

him that worketh in us by a Power (tj where-

by he is able to do exceedingly beyond all that

we can ask or think ; Unto him be Glory in

the Church by Chrift Jefus, throughout all

Ages, World without end. Amen.

NOTES.
(s) 'E/( 9AV 73 TABfwua TiT Ssk', To aB the Fulnefs of God ; the Fulnefs of God is fuch Fulnefs

as God is wont to be- flow, i.e. wherein there is nothing wanting to any one,^but^every one

is filled to the utmoft of his Capacity. This I take to be the meaning of h$ t« »^i'pw^x i'J ;

and then «-iV •rAsf«(/« may be underftood, to fhew that it is not a Fulnefs of one thing, and

an Emptinefs of another, but it is a Fulnefs ©fall thofe Gifts which any one fliall need, and may
be ufeful to him or the Church.

20 (0 What Power that is, kech. i. 19,20.

20

21

SECT. VI.

CHAP. IV. I 16.

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul having concluded the fpecial part of his Epiftle with
the foregoing Chapter, he comes in this, as his manner is, to

pra£lical Exhortations. He begins with Unity, Love and Con-
cord, whicli he prelfes upon them upon a Confideration that he

makes ufe of in more of his Epiftlcs than one, /. e. their being all

Members of one and the fame Body, whereof Chrift is the Head.



44,
Ch. 4.

EPHESIJNS.
FAKAPHRASE. TEXT.

3

4

5

6

10

X Therefore who am in Bonds upon account Therefore the prifoner

r^/^r^1^rL. ' 11 lof the Lord, befeech
ot the Gofpel, befeech you to walk wor- * u that ye walk worthy

thy of the CalUng wherewith ye are called, of the vocation where-

With Lowlinefs and Meeknefs, with Long-
fuffering, bearing with one another in Love;
Taking care to preferve the Unity of the Spi-

rit in the Bond of Peace, Conlidering your felves

as being one Body, enliven'd and afted by one

Spirit, asalfo was your Calling in one Hope:
There is one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm,

One God and Father of you all, who is above

all, in the midft amongit you all, and in every

one of you. And co every one of us is made a one baptifm,'

free Donation, according to that Proportion of
31,^:1^,^°^ atvIS:".?!

Gifts which Chrilt has allotted to every one.

Wherefore the Pfaimill faith, (a) iVhen he af-

cended up on high^ he led Captivity captive, and

gave Gifts unto Men. (Now that he afcended,

what is it but that he defcended firil into the

lower Parts of the Earth ? He that defcended

is the fame alfo that afcended above all Hea-
that there receiving the Fulnefs of Pow

with ye are called,

With all lowlinefs and
meeknefs , with long-

fuffcring, forbearing one
another in love ;

Endeavouring to keep

the unity of the Spirit in

the bond of peace.

There is one body, and

one Spirit, even as ye are

called in one hope of your

calling
\

One Lord, one faith,

vens.

er, he might be able to fill all his Members (»') ).

NOTES.

through all, and in you all

But unto every one of n

us is. given grace accor-

ding to the meafure of

the gift of Chrifl.

Wherefore he faith, 8
When he afcended up on
high, he led captivity

captive, and gave gifts

unto men.
(Now that he afcen- o

ded, what is it but that

he alfo defcended fitft in-

to the lower parts of the

earth?

He that defcended, is lo

8 (k) Vfih 68. i8.

9, lo (ro; St, P<i«rs Argumentation in thefe two Verfes is skilfully adapted to the main De-
fign of his Epiftlc. The Convert Gentiles were attacked by the Unconverted Jews,w ho were de-
clared Enemies to the Thoughts of a MelTiah that died : St. Paul to enervate that Objeftion of
theirs, proves by the Palfagc out of the Pi'alms, v. 8. that he muft die and be buried. Befides

the unbelieving Jews, feveralof them that were converted to the Gcfpel, or at leaft profeffed

to be fo attacked, the Gentile-Converts on another fide perfwadingthem, that they could not
be admitted to be the People of God in the Kingdom of the Melfiah, nor receive any Advantage
by him, unlefs they were cirtumcifed, and put themfelves v. holly under the jewilh Conftiruti-
on. He had faid a great deal in the three firft Chapters to free them from this Perplexity,
but yet takes occafion here to offer them a new Argument, by telling them, tliat Chrift,
the fame Jefus that died, and was laid in his Grave, was exalted to the Right Hand of God a-
bove all the Heavens, in the higheft State of Dignity and Power, that he himfelf being filled

with the Fulnefs of God, Believers, who were all his Members, might receive immediately from
him their Head, a Fulnefs of Gifts and Graces, upon no other Terms, but barely as they were
Ijis Members.

And



EVHESIANS.
TEXT. PARAPHRASE.

»2

the fame alfo that afcen-

ded up far abov; ai! hea-

vens, that he might fill

all tilings)

11 And he gave iome, a-

poitles : and feme, pro-

phets; and fome, evange-

lifts : and fome, j:aiiors

and teachers;

12 For tie 1 erfefting of

the faints, for tue work
of the miniitry, for the

edifying of the body of

Chi ill

:

Till we all come in the

unity of the fiiih, and of

the knowledu,!.- of the Son

of God, unto a perfcA

man unto the i -'^aliire of

the flature of the fulnefs

of Chriit

:

14 That we henceforlh be

no morf children tolled

to and fro, ana carried a-

bout will) every wind of

doifriiie, by the llight of

men, and cunning crahi-

nefs, whereby they lie in

wait to deceive :

15 But (peaking the truth

in love, may grow up into

him in all things, which
is the head, even Chriit :

j6 From whom the whole
body fitly joined together,

and compacted by that

which every joint fup-

plieth, actoiding to the

efFeftiiil woiking in the

mealure of every part,

maketh iiicreafe of the

body, unto the edifying

of itfelf in love.

And therefore he alone framing the Conftituti-

on of his new Government, by his own Power,

and according to fuch a Model, and fuch Rules

as he thought beft, Making fome Apoftles, 0- 1

1

thers Prophets, others Evangelilh, and others

Paftors and Teachers, Putting thus together in 1

2

a fit Order and Frame, the feveral Members
of his new collected People, that each in its

proper Place and Funftion might contribute to

the whole, and help to build up the Body of

Chrift ; Till all cementing together ni one i^

Faith and Knowledge of the Son of God, to the

full State of a grown Man, according to that

meafure of that Stature which is to make up
tl-se Fulnefs of Chrift: That we fiiould be no 14

longer Children tolfed to and fro, and carried

about u ith every Wind of Doftrine by Men,
verfed m the Slights of Cheating, and their

cunning Artifices laid in train to deceive. But
bemg Iteady in true and unfeigned Love, fhould 1

5

grow up mto a firm Union in all things with

Chrift, who is the Head: From wliom the 16

whole Body fitly framed together, and com-
pared by that which every Joint fupplies, ac-

cording to the proper Force and Function of

each particular part, mahes an Increafe of the

whole Body, building it felf up in Love, or a
mutual Concern of the Parts {xj.

NOTES.
16 (x) The Sum of all that St. PjM/fays in thii figurative Difcourfe, is, That Chriftians,

all as Members of one Body whereof Chrift is the Head, Ihould each in his proper place, ac-

cording ro the Gifts beftowed upon him, labour with Concern and gcod Will for the Good
and Increafe of the whole, till it be grown up to that Fulnefs which is to conipleat it in Chrift

Jefus. Thisis in fhorcthe Serife of the Exhortation contained in thisSeftion, wliich carries a
Ifrong Inlinuation with it, Specially if we take in the reft of the Admonitions to the End of

the Epiftle, that the Mofaical Obfervances were no part of the Bufinefs or Chararter of a

Chriftiao, but were wholly to be neglefted and declined by the Subjcthof Chrift's Kingdom.

SECT,



ETHESIANS.

SECT. VII.

19

20

CHAP. IV. 17 14.

CONTENTS.

IN this Sedion the Apoftle exhorts them wholly to forfake their

former Converfation, which they had paffed their Lives in,

whilft they were Gentiles, and to take up that which became
them, and was proper to them, now they were ChrilHans. Here
we may fee the Heathen and Chriftian State and Converfation de-

fcribed, and fet in oppofition one to the other.

T
PARAFHKASE.

'His I fay therefore, and teftifie to you,

from the Lord, that ye henceforth walk
not as the unconverted Gentiles walk, in the

Vanity of their Minds (y'), Having their Un-
derilandings darkened, being alienated from
that Rule and Courfe of Life which they own
and obferve, who are the profelTed Subjefts

and Servants of the true God (^), through the

Ignorance tliat is in them, becaufe of the Blind-

nefs of their Hearts ; Who being paft feeling,

have given themfelves over to Lafcivioufnefs,

to the committmg of all Uncleannefs even be-

yond the Bounds of natural Defires (4). But
you that have been inftrufted in the Religion

of

NOTE S.

TEXT.

THis I fay therefore, 17
and teiiify in the

Loid, that ye henceforth

walk not as other Gen-
tiles walk in the vanity

of their mind.
Having the underftan- 18

ding darkned, being alie-

n:ited from the love of

God, through the igno-

rance that is in them, be-

caufe of the blindnels of

their heart :

Who being pafl feel- 19
ing, have given them-
felves over unto lafcivi-

oufnefs, to work all un-

cleannefs with greedinefs.

But ye have not fo 20

17 C^) This Vanity of Mind, if we look into ^»i. i. 21, &c. we (hall find to be the Apo-

ftatizing of thu- Gentiles from the true God to Idolatry, and in confequence of that, ro all that

profiigare v.ny of Living which followed thereupon, and is there dciLfbed by St. Pi"/.

18 (z) Tliii Alienaricn was from owning Subjtftion to the true Gik., and the Obfervance of

thofe Laws, wIikIi he had given to thofe of Mankind that continued and profelfed to be his

People; fee ck- 2.12.

19 (.t) riAioie^itt, Covetoufmfs, in the common Acceptation of the word, is the letting

loole our Delires to that which by the Law of Juftice we have no Right to. But St. Pml in

fome



TEXT.

EPHESIJNS,
PARAPHRASE.

learned Chrirt

;

21 If I'o be that ye have
heard liini, and have been

taugiit by him, as the

truth is in Jelus ^

22 That ye j^iit off concer-

ning tlie tornier conver-

fation, the old nian,\*hich

is corruin according to
the deceitful lufts :

23 And be renewed in the
Ijitit nf youi mind

j

24 And that ye i^ut on the

new man; which after

God is created in righte-

ournels and true holinefs.

of Chrift, have learned other things ; If you
have been Scholars oi his School, and have

been taught the Truth, as it is in the Gofpel of

Jefus Chrift : That you change your former

Converfation, abandoning thofe deceitful Lufts

wherewith you were entu'ely corrupted : And
that being renewed in the Spirit of the Mind,

You become new Men (^), framed and tafhio-

ned according to the Will of God, in Righte-

oufnefs and true Holinefs.

NOTES.

21

22

2?

24

fome of his Epiftles ufes it for intemporate and exorbitant Defires of carnal Pleafures, not
confined within the bounds of Nature. He that will compare with 'his Verfe here, ch, 5. 3.

Col. 3. 5. Tbejf. 4. 5. I Cor. 5. 10, II. and well confuler the Context, will find reafon to take
it here in the Senle I have given of it, or elfe it will be very hard to un'.erftand thele Texts of
Scripture. In the fame Senfe the learned Dr. Hammond underftands TKiwti^ia,, Rom. 1. 29.
Which tho perhaps the Greek Idiom will fcarce juftify, yet the Apoitles Soile will, who often
ules Greek Terms in the full Latitude of the Hebrew words which they are ufually put for in

trantlaiing, tho in the Greek ufe of them, they have nothing at all of that Significaiion, par-
ticularly th.- Hebrew word 13X3, which fignifies Covetoufnefs, the Septuagint tranllate f<««
(J)<, E^ek. 33. 3 r. In which Senfe the Apoftle ufes tmw^U here. In thefe and the two pre-
ceding \ erics, we have a Defcription of the State of the Gentiles without, and their wretched
and lintul State whilft unconverted to rhe Chriftian Faith, and Strangers from the Kingdom
of God; towhichmay be added what is I'aid of thtie Simers of thiCemiks, ch. 2.11 13.
Col. 1. 21. Theff.4. <;. Col. 3,5 7. Rom. 9. 30, 31.
_
24 (b) What the nuAaiif <tV9j(i)ifof, the old Man that is to be put off, is, andthexwcof

<tr9e<iM!ro{, the new Man that is tu be put on, is, may be feen in the oppofue CharaOers of
good and bad Men, in the following part of this, and in feveral other of St. Paul's Epiftles.

SECT,
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EPHESIANS.

SECT. VIII.

G H A p. IV. 25. V. 2.

C NT E NTS.

AFter the general Exhortation in the Ciofe of the foregoing Se-

6lion to the Ephefiafis, to renounce the old Courfe of Life they
led when they were Heathens, and to become perfectly new Men,
conformed to the holy Rules of the Gofpel, St. Paul defcends to

Particulars, and here in this Sedition prelfes feverai Particulars of
thofe great focial Virtues, Juilice and Charity, &c.

25

26

29

30

PARAPHRASE.

WHerefore putting away Lying, let every

Man fpeak Truth to his Neighbour

;

for we are Members one of another. If you
meet with Provocations that move you to An-
ger, take care that you indulge it not fo far,

as to make it finful : Defer not its Cure till

Sleep calm the Mind, but endeavour to recover

your fell forthwith, and bring your felf into

Temper ; Leif you give an Opportunity to the

Devil to produce fome Mifchief by your Difor-

der. Let him that hath flole, ileal no more,

but rather let him labour in fome honeft Cal-

ling, that he may have even wherewithal to

relieve others that need it. Let not any filthy

Language, or a misbecoming Word, come out

of your Mouths, but let your Difcourfe be

pertinent to the Occafion, and tending to Edi-

fication, and fuch as may have a becomaig
Gracetulnefs in the Ears of the Hearers. And
grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye

TEXT.

WHerefore putting a- 2^
way lying, fpeak

eveiy man truth with his

neighbour: for we are

members one of another.

Be ye angry and fin 26
not : let not the fun go
down upon your wrath :

Neither give place to 27
the devil.

Let him that flole, 28
Heal no more: but rather

let him labour, working
with his hands the thing
which is good, tiiat he

may have to give to him
that needeth.

Let no corrupt coin- 29
munication proceed out

of your mouth, but that

which is good to tlie ufe

of edifying, that it may
miniller grace unto the

hearers.

And grieve not the ho- ^q
ly Spirit of God, where-

are
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by ye are lealed unto the

day of redenit'tion.

J I Let all bitternefs, and
wfath, and anger, and
clamour, and evil fpeak-

ing be yut away from you,

with all malice.

32 And be ye kind one to

another, tender-hearted,

forgiving one another, e-

ven as God for Chrifls

fake hath forgiven you.

1 Be ye therefore follow-

ers of God, as dear chil-

dren
;

2 And walk in love, as

Chriii alfo hath loved us,

and hath given himfelf
for us, an offering and a

facrifice to God for a

fweet fmelling favour.

are fealed (e) to the day of Redemption. Let
all Bitternefs, and Wrath, and Anger, and
Clamour, and Evil-fpeaking, be put away
from you, with all Malice. And be ye kind

one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one

another, even as God fpr Chrift's fake hath for-

given you. Therefore as becomes Children

that are beloved and cherifhed by God, pro-

pofe him as an Example to your felves, to be

imitated ; And let Love conduft and influence

your whole Converfation, as Chrift alfo hath lo-

ved us, and hath given himfelf for us, an Of-

fering, and an acceptable Sacrifice {A) to God.

NOTES,

31

^z

30 (0 Sealed
'j i. e. have God's Mark fet upon you that you are his Servants, a Security to

you, that you (hall be admitted into his Kingdom asTuch, at the Day of Redemption, i.e. at the
Refurreftion, when you (hall be put in the aftual Poffeflion of a Place in his Kingdom, among
thofe who are his, whereof the Spirit is now an Earnelt ; fee Note, cb. i. 14.

2 {d) Of ifweetfmelJing Savour, was, in Scripture-phrafe, fuch a Sacrifice as God accepted,
and was pleafed with j fee Gm. 8.21.

SECT.
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CHAP. V. ^ 10.

CONTENTS,

THE next fort of Sins he dehorts them from, arethofe of In-
temperance, efpecially thofe of Uncleannefs, which were fo

familiar, and fo unreftrain'd amongft the Heathens.

PAKAPHKASE. TEXT.

BUT Fornication and all Uncleannefs, or T>ut fornication, and 3

exorbitant Defires in venereal Matters (0, Hto"iet't'„:[
let It not be once named amongll you, as be- be once named amongft

Cometh y°"' ^^ becometh faints :

NOTES.
3 (0 The word in the Greek is vhuH^U, which properly fignifies Covetournefs, or an in-

temperate ungovem'd Love of Riches : But the chait Stiie of the Scripture makes ufe of it to
exprefs the letting loofe of the Defires to irregular \'enereal Pleafures, beyond what was fit

and right. This one can hardly avoid being convinced of, if one confiders how it ftands join'd

with thefe fort of Sins, in thole many places which Dr. /Jammond mentions in his Notes on
Pyga.i.7g. &.cb.j[. V.19. of this Epiffle, &-j. ^.of this fi6. 5. compared with this here, they are
enongh to fati^fitf one what ^Acoi/sg/a, Covetoufnefs, means here; but ifthatfhould fail, thefe

words, Let it mt bt once nAnad amongftjou, di becometh Snims, which is fubjoinedto Covetoufnefs^

puts it pafl doubt ; for what Indecency or Misbecomingnefs is it amongft Chriftians to name
CovetoiiCncfs \ TAeii^'S^w therefore muft fignify the Title of Sins, that are not fit to be named
amongll Chriffians, lo thatT aoa ij'K«-3-«f s/et nirMovi^ia, feem not here to be ufed Definitively

tor feveral forts of Sins, but as two names of the fame thing explaining one another; and fo

this V^erfe will give us a true Notion of the word Trop^ein in the New Teftament, the want
whereof, and taking it to mean Fornicatm in our Englilh Acceptation of that word, as Han-
ding for one diftintt Species of Uncleannefs, in the natural Mixture of an unmarried Couple,
fcems to mc to have perplexed the Meaning of feveral Texts of Scripture, whereas taken in

that large Senfe which aKS'iafo)^ & TA«m|i« feems here to expound it, the Obfcurity which fol-

lows from the ufual Notion of Fornication, apply'd to it, will be removed- Some Men have
been forward to conclude from the Apoftle's Letter to the Convert-Gentiles of jimioch, Afts

15.28. Wherein they find Fornication join'd with two or three other Aitions; that limple

Fornication, as they call it, was not much diftant, if at all, from an indifferent Action, where-
by I think they very mucli confounded the Meaning of the Text. The Jews that were converted
to the Gofpelj could by no means admit, thai thofe of the Gentdes who retained any of their

ancient Idolatry, thn they profelTed Faith in Chril>, could by by no means be received by them
into thv Communion of tlic Gjfpel, as the People ofGod under the Meffiah ; and Ibfar they were
in the right, to make fure of it, that they had fully renoun;cd.I:folatry , the Generality infilted

ou it, that iiK-y fhculd be circumcifed, and fo by fubmitting to the Obfervances of the La;*,

^.ive the fanir Proof that Profclytes were wont to do, that they were perfedtly clear from all

Re-
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g)-

4 Neither filthinefs, nor
foolifh talking, nor je-

fling, wliich are not con-
venient : but rather

ving of thanks.

5 For this ye know, tlut
no whoremonger, nor un-
clean perfon, nor cove-
tous man who is an idola-
ter, hath any inheritance
in the kingdom of Chrill,
and of God.

^ Let no man deceiv'e

with vain words ;

becaufe of thtfe

you
for

cometli Saints : Neither Filthinefs nor foohfh

Talking, nor PleaCmtry of Difcourfe of this

kind, which are none of them convenient, but

i-ather giving oi Thanks, bor this you are

throughly inftruded in, and acquainted with,

that no Fornicator, nor unclean Perfon, nor

leud laicivious Libertine in fuch Maitiirs, wlio

is in truth an Idolater, (hall have no part in the

Kingdom of Chrill, and of God. Let no Man
deceive you with vain empty Talk

(f)
*, thefe

things in themfelves are highly offenfive to

NOTES.
Remains of Idolatry. This the Apoftles thought more than was neceffary ; buteatitigof

things facrificed to Idols, and Blood, whether let cut of the Animal, or contained in it, be-

ing ftrangled ; and Fornication in the large Senfe of the word, as it is put for all forts of Unclean-

nefs, being the prefumed Marks of Idolatry Co the Jews, they forbid the Convert Gentiles,

thereby to avoid jhe Offence of the Jews, and prevent a Separation between the Profcffors of

the Golpel upon this account. This therefore was not given to the Convert-Gentile^ by the

Apoftle^ of the Circumcilion, as a ftanding Rule of Morality requir'd by the Gofpel ; if that

had been the Defign, it muft have contained a great many other Particulars ; what Laws of

Morality they were under as Subjeftsof jefus Chrifl, they doubted not but Si. r.jii/ their A-
poftle taught and inculcated to-thcm: All that they inftrufled them in here, wjs ncceffary for

them to do, fo as to be admitted into one Eellowftiip and Communion with the Converts of the

Jewilh Nation, who would certainly avoid them, if they found that they made no Icruple of
thofe things, but praftiled any ot them. That Fornication, or all forts of Undeannefs,
were the Confequence and Concomitans of Idolatry, we fee, Horn. \.ig. and 'tis known
were favoured by the Heathen Worfhip ; and therefore the Pradlice of thofc Sins is every
where fetdown, as the Charaftcriftical Heathens mark of the Idolatrous Gentiles, from which
Abominations the Jews, both by their Law, ProfeiTion, and general Praftice, were Stran-

gers ; and this was one of thofe things wherein chiefly God fevered his People from the Ido-

latrous Nations, as may be leen, in;. 18. 20. And hence I think that «rMi;'€5''*> "Ted for

licentious Intemperance in unlawful and unnatural Lufts, is in the New Teftamcnt called Ido-

latry, snd^MtUKTu'tt, an Idolater 5 fee i Cor. 5. n. Col. 3. 5. Epb. 5. 5. as being the fure and
undoubted Mark of an Heathen and Idolater-

6 (/) One would guefs by this, that as there were Jews who would perfwat'e them, that it

wasneceffaryfor all Chriftiansto be circiimcifed, andofaferve the Law of Mpjjs, fotiiere were
others who retained lb much of their ancient Heathenifm, as to endeavour toinhc them be-
lieve, that thofe Venereal Abominations and Undeannefles, were no other than what the
Gentiles efteemed them barely, indifferent Aftion^, not offenllve to God, or incorfiftent with
his Worlhip, but only a part ui rhe peculiar and pofitive Ceremonial Lav/ tf the Jews, whereby
they diftinguilhed themfelves from other People, and thought themfelves holier than the reft

of tlie World, as they did by their Diftinftions of Food into clean and unlean, thefe Aitions

being in themfelves as inditferent as thofc Meat', which the Apoftlc confutes in the following

words.

G 2 Got
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i

8

9

10

II

12

^3

God, and are that v/hich he will bring the

Heathen World (who will not come in and

iubmit to the Law of Chrift) to Judgment
for (g). Be ye not therefore Partakers with

them. For ye were heretofore in your Gentile-

State, perfealy in the dark (^^), but now by

believing in Chrift, and receiving the Gofpel,

Light and Knowledge is given to you (0, walk

as thofe who are in a State of Light (For the

Fruit of the Spirit is in all Goodnefs, Righte-

oulhefs and Truth (/;) ) Pradifing that which

upon Examination you find acceptable to the

Lord. And do not partake in the fruitlefs Works
of Darknefs (I) ; do not go on in the Practice

of thofe fhameful Aftions, as if they were in-

different, but rather reprove them. For the

things that the Gentile-Idolaters (m) do in fe-

cret, are fo filthy and abominable, that it is a

fhame as much as to name them. This you

now fee, which is an Evidence of your being

enlightenM, for all things that are difcover'd to

be amifs are made manifeft by the Light ; for

things Cometh the wrath
of God upon the chil

drenof dilobedience.

Be not ye therefore -j

partakers with them.
For ye werefometimes 8

darknels, but now are ye

light in the Lord : walk
as children of light,

(For the fruit of the g
Spirit is in all goodnefs,

and righteoufnefs, and
truth)

Proving what is accep- jq
table unto the Lord.

And have no fellow-

fhip with the unfruitful

works of darknefs, but
rather reprove them.

For it is a fhame even jj
to I'peak of tliofe things

which are done of them
in fecret.

But all things that are

reproved, are made ma-
nifeit ±iy the light : for

II

13

NOTES.

(g) Cbildrtn of DiJ'obedience, here, and ch. 2. 2. &: Col. 3. 6. are plainly the Gentiles, who
relus'd to come in and fubmit themlelves to the Golpel, as will appear to any one who will

read thefe Places and the Contexts with Attention.

8 (h) St I'diil, toesprefs the great Darknefs the Gentiles were in, calls them Darknefs it

felf.

(i) Which is thus exprelTedi Col. i. 12, i?. Giving Jhtfiks to the Fathisr, who hath madeus

7neet to be I'artukirs of the Inheritmce of his Sums in Light, rvho hath delivered us from the rower of

Darknefs, and tranjlated ns into the JQngdom of his dear Son. The Kingdom of Satan over the

Gentile-World, was a Kingdom of Darknefs ; fee Eph. 6. 12. And fo we fee Jefus is pronoun-

ced by Simeon, a. Light to lighten the Gtmiles, Luke 2. 32.

9 (I) This Parenthelis ferves to give us the literal Senfe of all that is here required by the

A!)oftl:; in this Allegorical Dilcourfe of Light.

11 (/) Thefc Deeds of the unconverted Heathen who remain'd in the Kingdom of Dark-

nefs, are thus cxprelTed by St. Tiul, Rom. 6. 21. Whit fruit had you then in thofe things whereof

you are now afimmed, jor the e7id of thofe things is Death,

12 («i) Tliac by them here are meant the unconverted Gentiles, is (b vifible, that there

.needs nothing to be faid to juftify the Interpretation of the word.

what-
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"J.

whatfoever doth make
manifelt, is light.

i^ Wherefore he laith,

Awake thou that fleepefl,

and arife from the dead,

and Chrifl ihall give thee

light.

le See then that ye walk
circumfpeftly , not as

fools, but as wife,

jg Redeeming the time,

becaufe the days are evil.

ly Wherefore be ye not

unwil'e, but underflan-

ding what the will of the

Lord is.

i8 And be not drunk with

wine, wherein is excefs

;

whatfoever fhews them to be fuch is Light («).

Wherefore lie faith, Awake thou that fleepeft,

and arife from the dead, and Chrift fhall give

thee Light. Since then you are in the Light,

make ufe of your Eyes to walk exaftly in the

right way, not as Fools, rambling at Adven-
tures, but as wife. In a fteady right chofen

Courfe, fecuring your felves (o) by your pru-

dent Carriage, from the Inconveniencies of

thofe difficult times, which threatned them
with Danger. Wherefore be ye not unwife,

but underrtanding what the Will of the Lord
is. And be not drunken with Wine, wherein
there is Excefs (/») ; feek not Diverfion in the

NOTES.

13 (n) See foh» 3. 20. The Apoftle's Argument here, to keep the Ephefian-Converts

from being milled by thofe that would perfwade them, that the Gentile-Impurities were indif-

ferent Anions, wa-, to fhew them that they were now better enlighten'd, to which purpofe,

v. 5. he telh them, that they know that no futh Perfon hath any Inheritance in the Kingdom of

Chrift or of Go.l. This he tells them, v. 8, &c. was Light whicli they had received from the

Gofpel; which before their Converlion they knew nothing of, but were in perfeft Darknefs

and Ignorance of it, but now they were better inftrufted, and faw tlie difference, which was a

lign of Light, and therefore they fliould follow that Light which they had received from Chrift,

who had raifid them from among the Gentiles, (who were fo far dead, as to be wholly in-

fcnlible of the evil Courfe and State they were in) and had given them Light, and a Profiiect

into a future State, and the Way to attain everl?.fting Happinefs.

16 (0) St. Paul liere intimates, v. 6. that the unconverted Heatlien they lived among, would

be forward to tempt them to their former lewd dilTolute Lives ; but to keep them from any

Approaches that way, that tlicy have Light now by the Goipel, to know that fuch Anions are

provoking to God, and will find the Etfeasof his Wrath in the Judgments of theWoildto

come. All tliol'e Pollutions fo familiar among the Gentiles, he exhorts them carefully to avoid,

but yet to take care, by their prurient Carriage to the Gentiles they lived amongft, to give

them no OtFence, that lb thev might efcape the Danger and TrouiMe tha: otherwife might

arife to them from the Intemperance and \ ioknce of tholi; Heathen Idolaters, whofc fhameful

Lives the Chriftian Practice could not but reprove. This leems to be the meaning of redteming

the limi here, which, Cot. 4. 5. the other place where it ouurs, leems fo mamfcftly to con-

firm and give Light to. It tliis be not the Senic of redeeming the Time here, I muft own my
felf ignorant of the precife Meaning of the Phrafe in this place.

18 Cp) St. P^iiMchorts them from Wine, in a too tree Ulii of it, b.caufe therein is Excejs

;

the Greek word is dmridt which way fignify iMxurj or Vijjoluteiiefs ; l e. that Drinking is no

friend to Continency and Chaft.Ly, but gives up the llcins to Luft and Undeannefs, the

Vice he had been warning them againft : Or daaju may lignity luiempiuvce and Viforder,

oppofite to that fober and prudent Demeanour advifcd in redeeming the Time.

noifv

14

M

17
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EPHESIANS.
PAKAPHKASB. TEXT.

noify and intemperate Jollity of Drinking •,

But when you are difpofed to a cheartul Enter-

tainment ot one another, let it be with the

Gifts of the holy Spirit that you are filled with,

iinging Hymns, and Pfalms, and fpiritual

Songs among your felves, this makes real and
folid Mirth in the Heart, and is Melody well-

pleafing to God himfelf ; Giving Thanks al-

ways for all things, in tire Name of our Lord
Jefus Chrifl, to God and tlie Father.

but be filled with the

Spirit.

Si eakiii;^ to jourfelves 19
in pfalms and hymns,
and fpiritual fongs, Ting-

ing and making melody
in your heart to the
Lord,
Giving thanks always 2c

for all things unto God
and the Father, in the

name of our Lord Jefus

Chrift.

22

SECT. X.

CHAP. V. 2

1

VI. 9.

CONTENTS.

IN this SeQion he gives Rules concerning the Duties arifing

from the feveral Relations Men ftand in one to another in So-

ciety, thofe which he particularly infifts on are thefe three, Huf-
bands and Wives, Parents and Children, Matters and Servants.

PAKAPBKASE. TEXT.

Submit (q) your felves one to another in the QUbmitting yourfeives 21

Fear of God. As for example, Wives, f^.TJod!""'''"'"'*^
fubmit your felves to your own Husbands, or Wives, iubmit your 22

as being Members of the Church you fubmit f^^^" ""*° y°"' *'""

NOTES.
_

fti ip This, though in Grammatical Conftruftion it be join'd on to the foregoing Difcourfe,
y€t I thinly ic ought CO be look'd on as introduftory to what follows in this Seftion, and to be
a general Rule given to the Ephefians, to fubmit to thofe Duties which the feveral Relations
they itood in co one another required of them.

your
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23

iiusbands, as unto the

Lord.
For the husband is the

head of the wife, even as

Chrift is the head of the

church : and he is the

Saviour of the body.

24.
Therefore as thechurch

is fubjeft unto Chrift, lo

let the wives be to their

own husbands in every

thing.

Husbands, love your
wives, even as Chrill al-

fo loved tlie church, and
gave hinil'elf for it :

That he might fandtify

and cleanfe it with the

wafhing of water, by the

word,
That he might prefent

' it to himfelf a glorious

church, not having fpot

or wrinkle, or any fuch

thing-, but that it Ihould

be holy, and without

blemifti.

28 So ouglit men to love

their wives, as their own
bodies : he tlist loveth

his wife, loveth iiiml'elf.

For no man ever yet

25

26

29

your felves to the Lord, For the Husband is

the Head of the Wife, as ChrHt himfelf is the

Head of the Church, and it is he the Head that

preferves that his Body (;), fo ftands it be-

tween Man and Wife. Therefore as the Church
is fubject to Chrift, fo let Wives be to their

Husbands in every thing. And you Husbands,
do you on your fide love your Wives, even as

Chrift alfo loved the Church, and gave himfelf

to Death for it, That he might fandify and fit

it to himfelf, purifying it by the wafhing of

Baptifm, joyn'd with the Preaching and Recep-
tion of the Gofpel (j) ; That fb he himfelf(0
might prefent it to himfelf an honourable

Spoufe, without the leaft Spot of Uncleannefs

or misbecoming Feature, or any thing amifs,

but that it might be holy, and without all

manner of Blemilli. So ought Men to love

their Wives as their own Bodies ; he that lo-

veth his Wife, loveth himfelf. For no Man
ever hated his own Flefli, but nouriflieth and

NOTES.
23 {r) 'Tis from the Head that the Body receives it healthy and vigorous Conftitution of

Health and Life ; this St. Paul pronovinces here of Chrift, ns Head of the Church, that by
chat I'arallel which he niakes vifc uf to leprefenc the Relation between Husband and Wife, he
may both (hew the Wife tlie Rcafonablenefsof her Subjeition to her Husband, and the Duty
incumbent on the Husband to cteri(band preferve his Wifci as we fee he purfues it in the fol-

lowing, Veries.

26 (j) 'Ec{S/ct77, by ffc; if'ord. The purifying of Men isafcribed fo much throughout the

whole New Teftamen't to tlic If'ord, i. e. riie preathing of the GoijieU and Baptiim, that theie

needs httie to be Paid Co prove it ; fee John 15. 3, & 18. 17. i Pm, i.??- Tii. 3. ^.heb. to. 22.

Col.2. 12, 13. and as it is at large explain d in the forjmer pan of the 6ch Chapter to tht

27 fO f/ehimfflf, fo the Alexandrine Copy reads it <»ut9J, and no: at'i/TW, niore fuitabjf to

the Aportle's Meaning lierc, who, to recommend id Huihands Lov? and Tendcrnel's to j^crti-

Wives, in Imitation of Chrift's Affsftion to tlic Church, (hews, that whereas other Brides Hke
care to fprufe tbcrafclves, and let otF their Perlbns with ali manntr of Neafnefsand Cleann^fs,

to recommend tliemfclves to their Bridegrooms, Chrill iiimieif, at tlie Expenie of his own
Pain's and Blood, purified and prepared himielf for his Spoulis tlie Church, that lie might pre-

fent it to himfelf without Spot or Wrinkle.

che-

21

24

25

26

27

29
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PARAPHRASE, TEXT
cherifheih it, even as the Lord Chrift doth the

30 Church: For we are Members of his Body, of

?i his Fleili, and of his Bone=;. For this CJaufe

fhall a Man leave his Father and Mother, and
fhall be joyned unto his Wife, and they two

52 fhall be one Flclh («). Thefe Words contain

a very myftical Senfe in them (iv), I mean in

?^ reference to Chriii and the Church. But lay-

ing that afide, their literal Senfe lays hold on
you, and therefore do you Husbands, every

one of you in particular, fb love his Wife, fo as

his own felf, and let the Wife reverence her

1 Husband. Children, obey your Parents, per-

forming it as required thereunto by our Lord
Jefus Chrill ; for this is right and conformable

2 to that Command, Honour thy Father and Mo-
ther, (which is the firft Command with Pro-

NOTES.

hated his own fleih ; but

nouriflieth and cherilheth

if, even as the Lord the

church ;

For we are members of

his body, of his flefti, and
of his bones.

For this caufe fhaJl a

man leave liis father and
mother, and fhall be join-

ed unto his wife, and
they two fhall be one

fle(h.

This is a great myHe-
ry ; but I fpeak concer-

ning Clirift and the

church.

Neverthelefs, let every 33
one of you in particular,

fo love his wife even aS

himfelf; and the wife

fee that (he reverence her
husband.

Children, obey your 1

parents in the Lord : for

this is right.

Honour thy father and 2

3»

32

30 & 3 1 («) Thefe two Verfes may feem to ftand here diforderly, fo as to difturb the Con-
nexion, and make the Inferences disjointed and very loofe, and inconfiftent, to any one who
more minds the Order and Grammatical Conflruftion of St. Paufs Words written down, than

the Thoughts that poffeffed his Mind where he was writing. 'Tis plain the Apoftle had here

two things in View ; the one was, to prefs Men to love their Wives, by the Example of

Chriii 's Love to his Church •, and the Force of that Argument lay in this, that a Man and his

Wife were one Flefli, as-Chrift and his Church were one : But this latter being a Truth of the

greater Confequence of the two, he was as intent on fetling that upon their Minds, though it

were bnt an Incident, as the other, which was the Argument he was upon; and therefore

having faid, v. 9, that every one nourilheth and cheriiherh his own Flelh, as Cbrifl doth the

Churchy 'twas natural to fubjoin the reafon there, viz. becaufe rve were Members of bis Body, of

his Fkjh, and of his Botes : A Propofition he took as much Care to have believed, as that it

was the Duty of Husbands to love their Wives ^ which Dnftrine of Chrift and the Church be-

ing one, when he had fo ftrongly afferted, in the words of ..^ijw concerning ti'e. Gen. 2. 23.

which he, in his concife way of exprefling himfelf, underftands both of the Wife and of the

Church, he goes on with the words in Gen. 2. 24. which makes their being one Flefh the

reafon why a Man was more ftriftly to be united to his Wife than to his Parents, or any other

Relation.

32 Cfo) 'Tis plain by v. 30. here, and the Application therein of thefe words, Gen. 2, 23.

to Chrift and the Church, that the Apoftles underftood feveral Paffages in the Old Teftament
in reference to Chrift and the Gofpel, which evangelial or fpiritual Senfe was not underftood,

till by the Alhftance of the Spirit of God the Apoftles fo explained and revealed it. This is

that which St. Paul, as we fee he does here, calls Myftery. He that has a mind to have a true

Notion of this Matter, let him carefully read i Cor, 2. where St. Pau) very particularly explains

this Matter,

mife)
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mother, (which is the

firli comniandmeiit with

proniitej

, That it may be well

with thee, and thou

niayeft live long on the

eaith.

4 And ye fathers, pro-

voke not your children

to wrath : but bring mem
up in the nurture and aa-

moniiion of the Loid.

, Servant.-, be obedient to

them that are your nu-
Iters according to tjie

flefli, with fear and trem-

bling, in linglenefs of

vout heart , as unto

Chrili :

6 Not with eye-fervice,

as men-plealeti, but as

the fervants of Chrili,

doing the will of God
from the heart

;

J With good will doing

fervice, as to the Lord,

and not to men ;

8 Knowing tiiat whatlo-

ever good tiling any man
doeth, the i.iiue fhall he

receive of the Lord, \jhe-

thef he be bond or tree.

9 And ye mailers, do the

fame things unto them,

forbearing tlireatning :

kiiowijig that your mailer

alio is in heaven, neither

istiiere relpect of perfons

with him.

mife) That it may be well with thee, and thou

mayft be long-lived upon the Earth. And on

the other fide, ye Fathers, do not by the Au-
fterity of your Carriage, defpife and difcon-

tent your Children, but bring them up under

fuch a Method of Difcipline, and give them
fuch Inftruftion as is fuitable to the Gofpel.

Ye that are Bondmen, be obedient to thofe

who are your Mailers, according to the Con-
ftitution of humane Affairs, with great Re-
fpeft and Subjection, and with that Sincerity

of Heart which Hiould be ufed to Chrift him-
felf : Not with Service only in thofe outward
Aftions that come under their Obfervation,

aiming at no more but the pleafing of Men,
but as the Servants of Chrift , doing what God
requires of you from your very Hearts, in this

With good Will paying your Duty to the Lord,
and not unto Men, knowing that whatfoever
good thing any one doth to another, he fliall

be confider'd and rewarded for it by God, whe-
tiier he be Bond or Free. And ye Mafters
liave the like Regard and Readinefs to do food
to your Bond-ilaves, forbearing the Roughnefs
even of unnecelfaiy Menaces, knowing that
even you your felves liavc a Malfer in Heaven
above, who will call you as well as them, to
an impartial Account tor your Carriage one to
another, for he is no Refpeder of Perfons.

4

7
8

H SECT.
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SECT. XL

CHAP. VI. lO- 20.

C N TENT S.

10

II

12

^5

14

HE concludes this Epiftle with a general Exliortation to them,
to ftand firm agcinft the Temptations of the Devil in the Ex-

ercile of Chriliian Vertnes and Graces, which he propoles to them
as fo many pieces of Chrifciaa Armour, fit to arm them Cap a pie,

and preferve them in the Conflid.

PARAPHRASE,

Finally, my Brethren, go on refolutely in

the Profeflion of the Gofpel, in reliance

upon that Power, and in the Exercife of that

Strength which is ready for your Support in

Jefus Chrift ; Putting on the whole Armour of

God, that ye may be able to refift all the At-

tacks of the Devil. For our Conflid is not

barely with Men, but with Principalities, and
with Powers (jf), with the Rulers of the Dark-

nefs that is in Men in the prefent Conltitution

of the World, and the fpiritual Managers of the

Oppofition to the Kingdom of God. Where-
fore take unto your felves the whole Armour
ot God, that you may be able to make Reli-

ftance in the evil Day, when you Ihall be at-

tacked, and having acquitted your felves in

every thing as you ouglit, to ftand and keep
your Ground : Stand fall therefore, having your

Loins girt with Truth, and having on the

NOTES.

TEXT.

FliuUy, my brethren, j©
be ilrong in the Lord,

and in the power of his

might.

Put on the whole ar- n
niour of God, that ye

may be able to fland a-

gainll the wiles of the

devil.

For we wreftle not a- 12
gainit flefti and blood, but
againfl principalities, a-

gainll powers, againfl

the rulers of the darknefs

of this world, againll fpi-

ritual wickednefs in high
places.

Wherefore take untoij
you the whole armour of
God, that ye may be able

to withfland in the evil

day, and having done all

to lland.

Stand therefore, ha- 14
ving your loins girt about

with truth, and havii^

12 C*") rrindpulities and Powers, are put here, 'tis vifible, for thofe revolted Angels which

flood ID Oppofuion to the Kingdom of God.

Breaft-
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17

>9

20.

Breaft-plate of Righteoufnefs, And your Feet

fhod With a Readinefs to walk in the way ot

the Gofpel of Peace, which you have well ftu-

died and confider'd. Above all takuig the

Shield of Faith, wherein you may receive, and

fo render ineffectual all the fiery Darts ot the

wicked one, t. e. the Devil. Take alfo the

hopes of Salvation for an Helmet: and the

Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of

God 0) ' Praying at all feafons with all Pray-

er and Supplication in the Spirit, attending and

watching hereunto with all Perfeverance and

Supplication for all the Saints; And for me in

particular, that I may with Freedom and Plain-

nefs of Speech preach the Word, to the mani-

fefting and laying open that^art of tlie Gofpel

that concerns the calling of the Gentiles, which

has hitherto as a Myftery lain concealed, and

not been at all underllood. But I as an Am-
baflador am fent to make known to the World,

and am now in Prifon upon that very account

:

But let your Prayers be, that in the Difcharge

of this my Commiflion, I may fpeak plainly

and boldly, as an Ambailador from God ought

to fpeak.

NOTES.
17 (y) In this foregoing Allegory, St. P^jm/ providing Armour for his Chriflian Soldier, to

arm him at all points, there is no need curioullyto explain wherein Che peculiar Corrdpondence

between thole Virtues and thole Pieces of Armour confifted, it being plain enough what the

Apoftle means, and wherewith he would have Believers be armed for their Watftre.

on the bread-plate of
righteoufnefs

;

J- And your feet fhod

with the preparation of

the gofpel of peace
^

Above all, taking the

fhield of faith, wherewith

ye fliall be able to quench

all the fiery darts of the

wicked.

And take the helmet

of falvation , and the

fword of the Spirit,

which is the word of

God:
Praying always with

all prayer and fupplicati-

on in the Spirit, and

watching thereunto with

all perfeverance, and fup-

plication for all faints
;

And for me, that ut-

terance may be given un-

to me, that I may open

my mouth boldly, to

make known the myflery

of the gofpel

:

For which I am an am-
baffadour in bonds : that

therein I may fpeak bold-

ly, as I ought to fpeak.

n

19

20

SECT.
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21

22

23

24

CHAP. Vr. 21 14,

E P 1 L G V S.

PARAPHRASE. TEXT.

I^TchicM a beloved Brother, and faithful

Minifter of the Lord in the Work of the

Gofpel, flmll acquaint you how Matters ftand

with me, and how I do, and give you a parti-

cular Account how all things ftand here. I

have fent him on purpofe to you, that you
might know the State of our Affairs, and that

he might comfort your Hearts. Peace be to

the Brethren, and Love with Faith from God
the Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift. Grace
be with all thofe that love our Lord Jefus
Clirift in Sincerity («.).

NOTES.

BUT that ye alfo may 21
know my affair.',

and how I do, Tychicus

a beloved brother and

faithful minilier in the

Lord, fliiU make known
to you all things :

Whom I have lent un- 22
to you for the fame pur-

pofe, tliat ye might know-

our affairs, and that he

might comfort your
hearts.

Peace be to the bre- 23
thren, and love with

faith from God the Fa-

ther, and the Lord Jefus

Chrift.

Grace be with all them 2+
that love our Lord Jefus

Chriftin fincefity. Amen.

24 (^) 'El" ttif^otpiria, in Smcrity^ fo our Tranflation ; the Greek word fignifies, in Incor-

rupiion. St. PmI ciofes all his Epiftles with this Benediftion, Grace be voithyou ; but this here

is fo peculiar a way of espreirmg himfelf, that it may give us forae reafon to enquire what
Though : s fuggefted it. It has been remarked 'more than once, that the main Bulinefs of liis

Epiftle, is that which fills his Mind, and guides his Pen in his whole Difcoucfe- In this to the

Ephelians he fets forth the Gofpel, as a Difpenfation To-much in every thing fuperiour to the

Law, that it was to debafe, corrupt and deftroy the Gor(>el, to join Circimicilion and the Ob-
itrvance of the Law as neccffary to it. Having writ this Epiftle to this end, he here in the

dole having the fame Thought ftill upon his Mind, pronounces Fa"our on all thofe that love

the Lord Jeliis Chrid in /ncormptioH, i. e. without the mixing or joining any thing with him
io the Work of our Salvation, that may render the Gofpel ufelefs and inetfectual. For thus

he fays, Gal. 5 . 2. Jfj/e be drcumeifed, Cbrijijhall profityou nothing. This I fubmit to the Con-
iiderationofthe Judicious Reader.

FINIS.
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